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1. Introduction

This edition of the armorial of the Concilium Constantiense is an artificial construction not only in its structure, but also in the presentation of the individual items. As the title infers, the emphasis is on the blazoning of the arms and on the people who used these arms. But in addition the sources available give a rare view of how medieval editors of armorials (and of manuscripts) worked. This edition combines two elements: coats-of-arms placed in miniatures or used as illustrations in the text of the chronicle, and the armorial proper. The latter, or rather the surviving versions of it, is a feature appended to some manuscript copies of a chronicle of the church council held in the merchant town of Konstanz or Constance on the Bodensee on the Swiss-German border during 1414-1418.

The chronicle is now named after the probable author of the Urtext, Ulrich Richental (c.1360-1437), himself an eyewitness, a low-grade official of the council administrators and a well-connected citizen of the town. Though the chronicle has had other names, all scholars agree that the notes on which it is based, and probably also the coats-of-arms, were collected by him. However, Richental was dead by the time the surviving manuscripts were written, and most of these are likely to have been revised by Gebhard Dacher (1421-1471), also a citizen of the town. For various reasons, the chronicle became popular and was among the early works to get into print. The 1483 incunable contains the first ever printing of an armorial.

The items of the present edition were first transcribed and blazoned from the Konstanzer or Rosgarten manuscript, ms. K, as printed in facsimile by Otto Feger in 1964. As the work progressed it became evident that the arms in the several sources varied in number, had different legends and were entered in different order.

Presenting the 7563 non-aligned arms of five manuscripts, mss. A & G & K & P & W, and three printed versions, vs. D & H & S is, in a simple and logical way, rather difficult and was not made easier as the armorial might be classified as either illustrative, occasional, composite or universal, with many miniatures containing coats-of-arms between pages of narrative text, and some having lists of participants and their retinues and number of horses besides the usual tables of arms. The solution adopted was to list the arms in the numerical order of the largest version, the 1210 arms in the printed vs. D, with additional arms from the other versions entered at the end in the order of mss. G, K, A, P and W. Full concordances between versions and the base numeration (vs. D and supplementary items) are included as appendices. The armorial, as presented here, contains altogether 1683 different items. Readers, proficient in German, may consult the works of Mathiessen or Wacker for a comprehensive analysis of the text and illustrations, Brandmüller on the concilium, and Buck for a full transcription of ms. A.

The items have been divided into 20 segments and covers six different areas, each discussed in separate chapters, as detailed in chapter 4 editorial principles. The first area, the narrative, the miniatures and the arms inserted into the text, constitutes segment 1. The second area, the clergy, comprises segments 2 popes, 3 cardinals, 4 members of the conclave, 5 bishops, 6 abbots, 7 canons, 8 religious orders, and 9 universities. The third area, the nobility, follows the traditional order of rank of medieval armorials, segment 10 kings, 11 electors, 12 dukes, 13 princely counts, 14 counts, 15 barons, 16 gentry/untitled nobles, and the unusual 17 ladies. The remaining three areas are: segment 18 ternionen, 19 imaginary realms, and 20 towns.
In general, the blazons are given as printed in vs. D (Sorg 1483), unless obviously confounded. They have the dictionary form with colours and figures separated and details omitted. The legends vary greatly between the various manuscripts and printings. Some include first names and details of their owners' retinues, and some have had editorial comments added. But in essence they give the same information on the owners. For this edition the shorter legends of ms. K as first entered have been retained for most items. If the legend of another version contained more information, this legend has been substituted without specific attribution to the source manuscript. Where the versions assign the arms to different persons or the arms are substantially different, this has been noted. As the works of Matthiessen and of Wacker have shown, there is no 'original manuscript' or 'correct version' of the chronicle, but several editions destined for different audiences – probably devised by Ulrich Richental himself with minor later revisions over the next 50 years. In a similar vein, this is but another edition destined for another select audience 500 years after the collection of documents and observations.

Though unnoticed by most scholars one more armorial has survived giving additional coats-of-arms of people present during the concilium. Its availability was probably obscured as it is included in a treatise of a herald's duties by an anonymous Portuguese herald. The Livro de arautos (ARK) is presently held in the University of Manchester as John Rylands University Library, ms. Latin 28. The textual part has been examined in 1977 by Nascimento and the armorial parts summarised by Paravicini at a conference in 2007 published in 2008. The 258 coats-of-arms are largely complementary to Richental with an overlap of only about a fourth of the items. An edition of ms. Latin 28 by the present author is in progress.

2. Background

The Church Council held in Konstanz 1414-1418 was one of several conferences of the ecclesiastical dignitaries held in the late Middle Ages. As the name implies they were primarily concerned with spiritual matters and the governing of the Western Church. But they were also heavily influenced by the secular politics of the time. The schism was largely forced upon the Church by the rivalry of the secular powers. The pope or popes might appoint cardinals and bishops, but to gain their temporalities (i.e. money), they would usually need the king's or prince's approval. A substantial part of the bishops acquired the mitre through working at a court as principal secretaries or chancellors and kept the interests of their former masters in mind. Other bishops were scions of the local lords and kept their family's interests at heart. This would usually go along with their overlord's. Acquiring a mitre or cardinal's hat also implied that their relatives would gain office either at court or in the Church. Not least, support and obedience from a sufficient number of secular rulers was necessary for any pope. The pope might refuse requests and excommunicate, but that was of little use if the ruler just changed his obedience to another claimant (pope or anti-pope).

Among the several conflicts at the time, one may note the later phase of the Anglo-French Hundred Years' War and its sideshow on the Iberian peninsula with civil war between the branches of the Aragonese-Castilian royal family and English and French intervention. The beginning of the Schism coincided with the French rolling back their losses from the Treaty of Brétigny, leaving the English on a weak defensive and armistice until the invasions of 1414-1419. In North-Eastern Germany the Teutonic Order had waged a war of conquest against Poland and Lithuania. Many
guest-warriors (English, French, Brabantians, Germans) participated in these crusades, though the crusade-term wore a bit thin after the christening of the Polish-Lithuanian rulers in 1385. The tide turned definitively with the defeat of the Teutonic Order at Tannenberg in 1410. In the South-East the Ottoman Turks infiltrated and subdued most of the Balkans, defeating a major counteroffensive led by Sigismund and the heir to Burgundy at Nicopolis in 1396. The Moslem advance scared the orthodox emperor of Constantinople and the Eastern Church so much that they considered joining the Western Church. In Italy there was armed rivalry between the various mini states, both the northern, nominally part of the HRR, and the French or Aragonese-dominated southern parts. This rivalry included the Hungarian provinces in the North-Western Balkan, part of the realm of Sigismund. And just to round off there were multiple conflicts between lay and spiritual parties: bishops and abbots on one side, princes and barons on the other, and burghers against either part – not forgetting bishop-elects versus competing bishop-appointees.

2.1 The Great Western Schism 1378-1418

At the beginning, the popes were bishops of Rome and stayed there until 1305 when the conclave elected Bertrand de Got Abp. Bordeaux as pope Clement V. Clement supported the French expansionist policy and in 1309 took residence in Avignon. The popes stayed there until 1377 when Gregory XI (Beaufort, r. 1370-1378) bowed to Italian pressure and moved to Rome. On his death soon after, the conclave was besieged by a Roman mob demanding the election of an Italian, preferably a Roman. In April 1478 the conclave elected Bartolomeo Prignani Abp. Bari, a non-cardinal, as Pope Urban VI (r. 1378-1389). Soon after the election first the French cardinals and then the rest fled to Fondi in Northern Italy (Miranda C). On the urging of Charles V R. France they elected a counter-pope, Robert de Genève as Clement VII (r. 1378-1398). Urban VI stayed in Rome and Clement VII took residence in Avignon, becoming the first popes of the schism. The demands of two papal courts increased the Church's demand for money and ingenuity in getting it, which, combined with the rampant corruption, strengthened the movements to reform the Church. For the spiritual authorities some of these movements equalled heresy, e.g. the teachings of Jan Huss in Bohemia and Wycliffe in England. An attempt was made in 1409 at the council of Pisa to reunify the Church, deposing both incumbent popes, but only succeeding in creating a third papal court. The various lay powers took sides in the strife, the French supporting Avignon and the English and most Germans Rome. Some time before the Konstanz council the Roman pope fled to Rimini to come under the protection of its lord, Malatesta. The Papal States were taken over by the Pisan pope. Similarly the French evicted Benedict XIII from Avignon, who fled to Peniscola in Catalonia.

Though the schism ended with the election of Martin V (Colonna, r. 1417-1431) and his successors Eugenius IV (Conulmero, r. 1431-1439, d. 1447) and Nicholas V (Parentucilli, r. 1447-1455), the making of counter-popes did not. Spanish and French politics were instrumental in electing Clement VIII (Sanchez Munoz, r. 1423-1429, d. 1447), Benedict XIV (Garnier, r. 1425, d.c. 1430) and Felix V (Savoie, r. 1439-1449, d. 1451).

The contending popes and their main supporters were:

Roman obedience: Urban VI (Prignani, r. 1378-1389), Boniface IX (Tomacelli, r. 1389-1404), Innocent VII (Migliorati, r. 1404-1406), Gregory XII (Correr, r. 1406-1415, d. 1417).

Supported by: HRR & Hungary, England, Denmark-Sweden-Norway, Poland and most of Northern Italy (e.g. Rimini, Venezia) and the German princes.
Avignese obedience: Clement VII (Genève, r. 1378-1398), Benedict XIII (Luna, r. 1394-1423). Supported by: France, Aragon, Castille, Scotland, Napoli, Cyprus and Bourgogne.
Pisan obedience: Alexander V (Filargo, r. 1409-10), Johannes XXIII (Cossa, r. 1410-1415, d. 1419). Supported by: HHR & Hungary; England, Mainz, Firenze, Milano, OT;

2.3 Sigismund and Richental

Though coming from opposite ends of the social ladder, Sigismund and Richental had one thing in common – the inability to do no more than almost succeed.

Sigismund was born in 1368 as the second son of Karl IV von Luxembourg (d. 1378), emperor and king of Böhmen. At the age of 6 he was betrothed to Mary (1370-95), eldest daughter and coheir of Louis 'le Grand' d'Anjou R. Hungary & Poland (d. 1382), and educated in Poland and Hungary. On his father's death, then aged 10, he inherited MGf. & Kf. Brandenburg. Sigismund was only a fairly accomplished intriguer, and his efforts had the Polish nobility driving him out and electing the husband of the younger daughter Hedwig, Jogaila of Lithuania (Vladislav II, 1354-1434). Marrying Mary in 1385, he was met by an insurrection of a part of the Hungarian nobility. Mary and her mother Elisabeth of Bosnia were imprisoned by the rebels. Elisabeth died, probably murdered, in prison. Sigismund managed to be crowned R. Hungary in his own right, but had to pay his Garai allies for their support. Being always in need of money, he pawned and gave Brandenburg to his uncle Jobst MGf.Mähren in 1388, got it back on his death in 1411, only to have to give it to another ally, Friedrich von Zollern-Nürnberg, in 1415/17. More civil strife, now supported by the Anjous of Napoli, followed up to 1395. Then a Turkish invasion occurred, but Sigismund managed to collect support from several German and French princes, only to be defeated at Nicopolis in 1396. More civil strife and a war with Venezia filled the following years with Sigismund being twice deposed, once imprisoned, and probably forced to marry Barbara Cilly (1392-1451) in 1406.

Nonetheless he got himself acknowledged as heir to his childless half-brother Wenzel, Dt. Kg & R.Böhmen. But when in 1400 Wenzel was deposed as Dt. Kg. in favour of Ruprecht Kf. Pfalz, Sigismund held him prisoner until 1403. On the death of Ruprecht in 1410, Sigismund could not get a majority of the electors, four of which (Köln, Mainz, Sachsen, Böhmen) then chose his cousin Jobst as Dt. Kg. Fortunately Jobst died soon after and Sigismund got five of the electors behind him (himself and the four above), but had to wait until 1414 to be crowned in Aachen. From Aachen he went to the concilium in Konstanz.

In between he had changed his obedience to the Pisaner pope Johannes XXIII, and at a meeting in Lodi in Northern Italy he persuaded the Pope to hold a general Council of the Church. On the advice of i.a. Gf. Nellenburg, Konstanz was chosen as the venue. Ending heresy was one of the agendas, and Sigismund persuaded one of the main reformers, Jan Huss, to accept his pledge of safety and come too. This did not deter the clergy from arresting Huss just days before Sigismund arrived. After the deposition of Johannes XXIII, Sigismund was absent from Konstanz 1415.07.14-27.01.1417 on travels to Spain, England and France in order to collect support for ending the Schism. After Konstanz his fortunes waned and he gradually lost almost any influence on both European and German politics. He became bogged down in wars against the Bohemian Hussites, against Poland and against the Turks. Though he managed to get himself crowned as emperor in Rome in 1433, he died in 1437, last of his line, leaving only a daughter to pass the crowns on to the Austrian (ancient Swiss) house of Habsburg.
Ulrich Richental was born between 1356 and 1360 as son of the Stadt schreiber (town scribe, an official) Johannes Richental, who held the office 1356-1389. His paternal grandmother Margaretha von Sünchingen was daughter of the then notary of the Konstanzer Kurie. They were probably commoners, but related to the patrician family Schneewis. Johannes used a garb (Ährenbuschel) in his seal, and Ulrich, who lost a seal in 1415, in 1434 used a roe-deer. Around 1380 the young Ulrich must have applied for a position (a canonry) in one of the minor Chor herrenstifte, St.Johann, but soon abandoned any such living. By 1410 he was married to Anne Eglin (d. 1445), held citizenship and owned a house in town and some property in the vicinity. He probably settled as a private scribe and attorney with fair relations to both the town authorities and regional nobles, notably count Eberhard von Nellenburg.

During the concilium, Ulrich obtained the de facto position of a minor official. He was probably the first to know that Konstanz was chosen as the venue, when Nellenburg wrote to him from Lodi in December 1413 and asked him to prepare for a major influx of people. He had much work to do in the gathering of provisions and in collecting notes on prices, arrivals and departures. As the other property owners he had visitors staying, by his own words the Abp. Gnesen and Andrzej Laskary Goclawski (d. 1426, Bp. Posnan, spokesman at Konstanz 1414-18 as Bp-Elect). Through both his work and his lodgers, he could keep good relations to many of the visitors, their heralds and servants, and even obtained some copies of official correspondence and minutes. Noting the visitors' arms was one way of recording their stay, as coats-of-arms were put up outside their lodgings. Throughout Ulrich took notes and kept copies of lists and papers in his private archive.

The town thrived on being a conference centre, but afterwards business faded, and the commercial affairs of Ulrich declined. So at one point in the 1420'es he started collecting his notes into a rough draft of a town chronicle. Town chronicles were popular in Germany at this time, and they were saleable. As he was never privy to what happened during the sessions, he focused on glorifying his home town, the pageantry of the great occasion, the commercial life (price fluctuations and provisioning) and not least the men who took part. But his chronicle apparently did not sell well, and he became relatively impoverished. In his later years he tried with several different editions targeting different groups of potential customers and had local workshops writing and illustrating the manuscripts. All of these are now lost, possibly except the Winthertur manuscript. (ADB 1889, Wacker KK 1:11-14, Mathiessen KK 1:76-87). A generation later an industrious local publisher Gebhard Dacher (1421-1471) had several versions and copies made in his workshops, incl. mss. G & P. As the church reform movements increased in force and printing became easier, descriptions of the council that ended the schism became saleable, and the early printers too could make money out of it.

3. Versions and Derivatives

The work of Ulrich Richental has been examined several times during the nearly 600 years since it was first edited. Though dismissed as a primary historical source already in the 17th century by Herman Hardt (1660-1746), it has drawn the interest of linguists, art, medieval and ecclesiastical historians as well as armorists. Fifteen manuscripts and three early printings of the Chronicle itself have survived to the present time, and it is known that more are lost. The printings are essentially identical, while of the manuscripts 7 are illustrated with miniatures and 5 of these contain tables with several hundred coats of arms. The relations between the various manuscripts have been studied with both textual and iconographical analysis and the resulting tree-structure (App.B, fig.a)
have remained essentially unchanged since 1894 (Kautsch DH 464, Mathiessen KK 107, Wacker KK 1:18) as have the designations of surviving and putative manuscripts (small letters for putatives and capitals or names for survivors).

Though the heraldic content had (in part) been reproduced in facsimile and duly noted by the above, neither have utilized it for analysis. Only Eduard Zimmermann, whose main interest was Southern German ecclesiastical heraldry, has attempted to put some sense into the confusing segments of bishops and abbots. This is a pity, as the heraldic evidence might change the perceived relations between the manuscripts in the direction of the modified tree-structure (App. B, fig. b).

As the contemporary public found the text and illustrations interesting and was willing to pay for them, they were kept ‘in print’ for 150 years. Similarly, much of the heraldry was considered enjoyable and was reused in several armorials of Southern German origin – and are to be found with all mistakes and confusion in modern reprints, and sadly, as in the case of both the old and the newer Siebmacher, without the real source of the coats of arms being given.

Though printing by the late 15th century had taken over as the medium to propagate information, being it religion, history or mundane areas such as medicine or crafts, copies of manuscripts were still being commissioned from artisan workshops during most of the 16th century for general chronicles, prayer books and family chronicles of noble houses, e.g. for Zimmern (1565), Zollern (1570) and Truchsess von Waldburg (1530), or for wealthy burghers, e.g. Georg Han from Überlingen (1590). Most of these were illustrated, some with coloured pen drawings, others with woodcuts by Burkmair and Dürer. Besides miniatures showing ancestors, possessions and deeds performed, they often included coats of arms in large numbers, not least imaginary arms of mythological and antique persons, in the case of Georg Han clearly copied from Virgil Solis’ Wappenbüchlein (VSW), rated as typical of the period by Kurras (p.428-429, 440), but in reality drawing on the Richental chronicle more than a century back.

3.1 Authors, editors and artisans

There is a general consensus that the origin of all manuscripts is a collection of observations, documents, copies and notes (putative ‘ms. q’*) kept and arranged by the konstanzer citizen Ulrich Richental (d.c.1435) into different manuscript editions (putative mss. x, r & s) focused on different groups of customers (App. B, fig. a; Wacker KK 1:301-303). The earliest version of the 1420’es (‘ms. x’) was intended for the clergy in both the tone of reform and the structure of the armorial (App. C). The later versions (‘mss. r & s’) were more critical of the church, expressing anti-papal, conciliar, oecumenical and pro-Hussite tones. There is a general agreement that Richental himself had the earliest manuscripts written and illustrated in local workshops and by local artisans (possibly Konrad Witz), and that there is only one possible survivor of these, the Winterthur – without illustrations or heraldry. This collection, privately started and continued with official sanction, is probably the core of the town's so-called official Konstanzer Konzilakten.

From the lost Richental ‘originals’ of 1420-35, there is a gap of a generation until the surviving manuscripts were made. Nearly all of these have been dated to around 1470, with the first printed version (vs. D) by Anton Sorg in Augsburg coming off the presses in 1483. The stocks used for the Sorg coat-of-arms woodcuts were preserved and reused by both Steiner of Augsburg (vs. S/D2, 1536) and by Feyerabend of Frankfurt am Main (vs. F/D3, 1575). Though the woodcuts of the illustration used for the narrative were remade by Steiner, as far as the heraldry is concerned, these
and any alterations and mistakes made were due to the workshops and artisans employed by Anton Sorg. Gisela Wacker differs from the general opinion (Berchem & al. 35; Matthiessen KK 103) that the basis for the printed editions is the St. Georgen manuscript (ms. G), presently in Karlsruhe. She proposes instead a putative ‘ms. a5’, which the present author considers superfluous (see below).

The manuscripts fall into three groups according to their use of Latin and/or German vernacular, their layout (single or double column), paper size, illustrations, key chapters, and whether the author used a subjective ('Ich'-centred) or attempted objective form of presentation. The third group shows a mix of the above indicators. All three evaluators (Kautsch, Matthiessen and Wacker) essentially agree on this grouping, but neither has attempted to use the differences in the concordance and selection of arms as a major indicator.

For the 'armorial' versions, mss. A & P belong to the subjective group textually based on the putative 'ms. x' (<1424, for a cleric), mss. K & W to the objective group based on 'ms. r' (<1431, for a reform-oriented lay person) through the deviates 'ms. y' and 'ms. z', while ms. G and the printed versions are of the mixed type, but based on 'ms. r'. The layout of both text and illustrations supports this basic grouping. Mss. A & P use double-column and illustrations covering two pages (e.g. ms. P:118v-119r). Mss. K & W uses single-column and illustrations kept to one page and set in a border.

3.2 The illustrations and coats-of-arms

The five manuscripts and two printed versions used for this edition have a varying number of miniatures, some adorned with coats of arms, but most without. The miniatures might vary in style and details. But as they are all easily recognizable with a common motive and layout, there must have been a common 'master set' from which the later illustrations were copied. In her thesis, Gisela Wacker summarized and numbered 120 miniatures and put them into chronological order (Wacker KK 2:342-353). Of these some 50 have coats-of-arms as listed in Appendix E.

The table in the appendix gives the Wacker number, the item numbers of the coats-of-arms found in any of the versions and the pages containing arms. In addition, the pages of the versions without arms are noted. For mss. P & G there is a difference in pagination. Wacker used the older notation, whereas this edition has the newer notation preferred by the holding institutions.

Besides the miniatures there are a number of coat-of-arms inserted into the text and, most important for this edition, a separate armorial, divided into 19 segments. Apart from the additional members of the Conclave (segm. 4) and a few bishops (vs. D:72r) the armorial is placed at the end of the chronicle. Arms inserted into the text or the miniatures are numbered consecutively as they occur in vs. D (segm. 1). Together with their variants in other versions these arms (marked 01) are grouped in the first part of the armorial (The Chronicle – narrative) with the title of the miniature in double quotations marks placed in the legend for the first item. This part has 194 items, of which the first 76 are in vs. D (items 1-44, 75-84, 90-107, 144-145, 564-565). As many pages have been lost from ms. G, this version only has 17 items, while ms. P has 123, ms. A 89, ms. K 76 and ms. W 65. The first item of a miniature includes a survey of all arms in all versions.
3.3 The armorial manuscripts

Some key features of the five manuscripts having large numbers of coats-of-arms and of the printed versions are summarized below. More details, incl. extensive listings of all miniatures, can be found in Mathiessen KK 99-112 and Wacker KK vol. 1, App. II. Wacker KK vol. 2 is a collection of miniatures in b/w from the various versions. The manuscript pedigree has been reproduced in Appendix B, and an overview of the segments in Appendix C. The dating proposed by Wacker has been retained. All the surviving armorial manuscripts are assumed to have been made during the decade 1464-1475.

The various editions present the individual items in different order. For about half the items they have been copied directly in batches, and one can almost ascertain which names were written on which page of the draft. The remainder appears to have been copied by pick and mix. Where items have been omitted or added to a particular edition, this would be evidence that one edition might be assumed to be the source of another. Part of the confusion is due to the fact that the present author recognized too late that a fragment ought to have been read per column rather than by row or vice versa. The same misapprehension was also made by the medieval copyists, and the reader with the inclination and some spare time can have the fun of deciding who made which misreading.


Made in Überlingen 1460/1465. Paper with watermark ‘human head with star on pale’, 41 x 30 cm, 8 + 501 + 8 pp., double column, in German, gothic cursive mid 15th century, modern pagination in upper corners. Illustrations placed in relation to the narrative. Fashion of clothes is c.1460. Tables of arms on pp.309-505 interspersed with lists of participants. Includes fragments of participants not in ms. K. Ends with the *recapitulatio* of the participants. The last part of the narrative was hastily completed. The artist might be the Master of the frescoes of the History of Jacob in St.Jodok in Überlingen. The arms of the higher clergy are painted in the right column below their names, while they are ‘portrayed’ praying in the left column – usually 3 per page. Most legends to the arms have only the titles of the owner, but some have the numbers of their retinue or horses. The layout is irregular, some pages apparently by 3 columns, but all read per row. The order of segments is very similar to mss. K & W: 11a, 1, 3-9, 17, 11b-16, 19, 10. Items in segments 2 popes, 18 ternions and 20 towns are omitted. Many of the fragment sequences are similar to either mss. K (4, 5, 11-13, 17) or P (3, 7-9) with 110 items unique (a few also in ms. P) and 181 items not in vs. D.

**Ms. G, St. Georgen**, Karlsruhe, Badische Landesbibliothek, **Cod. St. Georgen 63** (Cod. Pap. Germ. LXVIII), 1022 items surviving, incl. 9 in illustrations and 1013 arms in text and tables. With very few exceptions page by page concordance between ms. G and vs. D in tables of arms. It was owned in the 18th century by Kloster St.Georgen in Schwarzwald. Possibly made in the workshop of Gebhard Dacher, whose hand is on ff. 254r-264v, and who might be the author of the reworking of the text. Miniatures probably made in the Dacher workshop, similar to those in ms. P.

Made in Konstanz c. 1470. Paper, watermark not noted, 29.5 x 21.5 cm, 10 + 267 + 4 ff., double columns. Many folios missing, see concordance in App. G of old (used by Wacker) and modern
(used here) foliation. Many of the older folio numbers are illegible as the pages were cut at the top and right edges on rebinding. List of participants with tables of arms on ff. 175v-264v with further tables of arms 85r-174v. Very few illustrations have survived, placed with the narrative. The legends to the arms have only the titles of the owner, without numbers of their retinue or horses. The layout of the tabular arms is similar to vs. D page by page.

**Ms. K**, Konstanz, Rosgarten Museum, **Hs.1**, 892 items, 71 in illustrations and 821 arms in text and tables. Full colour facsimile with introduction and notes in Feger KCR (1964). Facsimile in b/w by Friedrich Bahn 1965, not examined.

Made in Konstanz c.1464, and owned by the town 1474. Indications that the manuscript was never finished. 5 illustrators were employed on the miniatures, incl. 2 from the Murer family. Paper with watermark ‘small bull’, 39 x 29 cm, 2 + 225 ff., single column, German with some Latin. Copies of official papers related to the Concilium Basiliense of 1432-1438 dated 1465, written by Johan Rastetter on ff.160r-225v. Two hands (of town clerks) employed in the narrative. Most illustrations concentrated on ff. 57v-106r. Tables of arms on ff. 130r-150v. Introductory psalm in Latin. The legends to the arms have only the titles of the owner, without numbers of their retinue or horses. The layout is irregular and reads per row, except for 88r-116r (K104-K322) and 140r-148r (K451-K738) which are read per column. The segments are in nearly similar order as in mss. A & W: 11, 1-5, 19, 10, 17, 11-16, excl. 2.


Made 1464 in the workshop of Gebhard Dacher, dated with notes and exlibris by himself. Paper with watermark ‘bull’s head and cross on pale’, 31 x 22 cm, 5 + 281 ff., double column, in German. Medieval foliation in red ink on top right, modern foliation in pencil bottom left. Tables of arms, with some text included, on ff. 205r-273v. List of participants on ff. 94r-109v. Illustrations on ff. 11v-163r. The fashion of the clothing has been dated to c.1425 (Mathiessen KK 110). The last part of the narrative was hastily completed. Zimmermann WG noted that ms. P contains arms not present in other manuscripts. The legends to the arms have only the titles of the owner, without numbers of their retinue or horses. The layout of the tabular arms varies between single and double columns, some with irregular additions. The arms are read per row, except for 213r-216r (P219-P275), 218v (P300-P307), 221r-236r (P330-P663), and 245r-246r (P756-P768) read per column. The segments are in irregular order. 1, 3, 5, 8, 9, 17, 14a, 16a & 15a, 19a, 18, 2, 19b, 12, 10, 13, 14b, 15b, 16b, 7, 6.

**Ms. W**, Wien, Österreichische Nationalbibliothek, **Cod. 3044**, 746 items, 60 in illustrations and 686 arms in text and tables. Owned by the Benedictine Monastery of Ochsenhausen (with exlibris) until mid-17th century, then Kloster Lambach in Oberösterreich.

Made in Konstanz c.1475. Paper with watermark ‘doubleheaded eagle’, 39.5 x 28 cm, 1 + 283 ff., single column, German, many folios lost. On ff.1r-10r and 245r-248r are drawings of the treasures of Ochsenhausen. Lists of participants and tables of arms on 159r-244v. Illustrations in relation to the narrative. The fashion of clothes is c.1470. The legends to the arms have only the titles of the owner, without numbers of their retinue or horses. The text is identical to ms. K, as are also the tables of arms page by page. However, there are more illustrations in ms. W and, not noted before,
the lists of participants include preparations for drawing the higher clergy as in ms. A, e.g. on 181r, the legends are written for cardinals Landolfo Marramaldo, Anthoine Challant and Branda Castiglione as on ms. A page 320. The segments are in nearly similar order as in mss. K & A: 11, 1-5, 19, 10, 17, 11-16, excl. 2.

3.4 The printed versions

The three printings of 1483, 1536 and 1576 are essentially similar. Though the text may have been reset and the illustrations recut, most if not all the armorial plates were printed using the same woodblocks. As this version is the most comprehensive, it was chosen as the basis for the edition, and the numeration 1-1210 refers to the Sorg 1483 edition (vs. D). Kautsch, Matthiessen and Berchem & al. assumed that the printed vs. D was based on ms. G. Their arguments were refuted by Gisela Wacker on iconographical evidence, and the dispute is further discussed in the evaluation in chapter 11. On the armorial evidence the present author agrees with Kautsch, Mathiessen and Berchem.

Vs. D / D1, Anton Sorg, printed, 2nd september 1483, Augsburg, 1210 items, 60 in illustrations and 1150 arms in text and tables.

The present edition is based on the facsimile published 1923 in Potsdam by von Berchem, and the incunable held in Darmstadt, Universitäts- und Landesbibliothek as inc-iii-55, digitized on www.tudigit.ulb.tu-darmstadt.de/show/inc-iii-55. As the printed volumes were hand-coloured, the blazons may vary between incunables and facsimile in this aspect. The printing house of Anton Sorg produced more than 100 illustrated books 1475-1493.

Paper, 30 x 21.5 cm, double-column. Miniatures with coats-of-arms, coats-of-arms inserted into the text and followed by tables of arms. Introductory psalm in German. Ends with the recapitulatio of the participants. Text, arms and illustrations were mainly based on ms. G, with some parts of the text taken from ms. P, or close copies of these. Some items have notes on delegates in the legends to the arms of their princes. The layout is mostly 2x2 or 2x3, all read per row. The segments are in apparently irregular order: 1a, 4, 1b, 5a, 1c, 3, 18, 10a, 19, 5b, 8, 9, 6, 7, 10b, 17, 11, 12, 16a, 13-16b, 20, concordant with ms. G, except for pages presently missing in the manuscript. The miniatures are all placed in segment 1. The structure of the illustrations and the armorial in vs. D (and in ms. G) follows the natural order of the time: the pre-conclave chronicle with miniatures (1a), the conclave and election of the new pope (4), post-conclave and the orthodox clergy exemplifying the greater unification of the church (1b, 5a, 1c), the cardinals as next to the pope (3), the secular rulers of all the world from ancient time to date (18, 10a, 19), the spiritual governors and advisers according to rank (5b, 8, 9, 6, 7), Sigismund, his queen and her ladies (10b, 17), the secular nobility by rank (11, 12, 16a, 13-16b), ending with the free towns (20).

The irregularity of placing subsegment 16a [642-651], here designated as untitled nobles as in ms. P, between dukes and princely counts may be attributed to a shuffling of pages in ms. G at the time of copying. None of the artisans making either ms. G or vs. D would be aware of the persons whose arms they very entering.

Vs. S / D2, Heinrich Steiner, Augsburg 1536, 1206 items, uncoloured, volume in the Royal Library, Copenhagen. Essentially a reprint of vs. D, but with new woodcuts for illustrations, e.g.
with portraits of Emperor Charles V and Pope Paul III (Farnese) replacing Sigismund and Johannes XXIII.

Vs. F / D3, Paul Reffler for Samuel Feyerabend, Frankfurt am Main, 1575, 1164 arms (Wacker KK), not examined for this edition.

The vs. H included in the documents in Hardt KK is a late 17th century workup of possibly the Wiener or the Prager manuscripts. This version has 534 items, but includes several items not found in the above versions.

3.5 Derivatives

There is little doubt that the Richental chronicle was widely available in Schwaben, Tirol and Bayern and possibly also in Sachsen and Böhmen during the 15th and 16th centuries both with and without illustrations and heraldry. As such it was an obvious source to draw on especially if the editor-copyist-publisher did not know much about the subject matter himself, but still wanted to fill out or broaden the coverage. Especially the segments on bishops and imaginary arms were popular subjects. Richental might be the first to have assigned coats of arms to fictitious persons from literature on a large scale. At least this author has not found many arms for the heathen countries and from travellers' novels in any sources dated earlier – see chapter 8-9 for further discussion.

A non-exhaustive survey in Clemmensen OM and in various manuscripts and books indicate that the chronicle is the primary, if not the only source of the printed Virgil Solis Wappenbuchlein (VSW, Nürnberg, 1555) and of Martin Schrott’s Wappenbuch (QDS, München, 1576) as well as having provided several fragments and individual arms to the German armorials of Jörg Rugen (RUG), Konrad Grünenberg (GRU), Miltenberg (MIL), Donaueschingen (DWF), Uffenbach (UFF), Berliner (BLW), Ansbacher (ANS), Vigil Raber’s Neustifter (VRN) and several other armorials. More surprising is the fact that some imaginary kings are present in the French armorial dit de l’heraut Charolais: KCR: 178 is copied as CHA: 1042 ‘jean r. de suede’, and KCR: 183 is CHA: 1047 ‘alexander of denmark’.

Most of the German armorials belong to the Miltenberg group, which are characterized by having similar types of content, e.g. kingdoms & principalities, quartenionen, ternionen, imaginary realms and the nobility - either, as is the norm, in subgroups by rank, or by tournament societies, the latter often being restricted to the lower nobility, Freiherrn and Ritter. Any talk of ordering coats of arms by a ‘quartenionenprincip’ (Mathiessen KK, Wacker KK) is sheer nonsense. In no surviving armorial are the arms arranged by ‘fours’ only of any group, though a segment of Quaternionen is present in most members of the Miltenberg group of armorials, but including a segment is quite different from the ordering of a whole composite armorial – see chapter 9 for further discussion.

The kind and degree of reuse may be estimated from the following summaries, with more data available in Clemmensen OM and in the references to the individual items:

VSW, Virgil Solis Wappenbuchlein, München 1555. This woodcut book has 405 arms in 15 segments, including higher clergy from KCR, 36 quaternionen, 6 ternionen, kings and imaginary arms from KCR, dukes, counts, bannerets and lords, also from KCR.
**QDS, Martin Schrott’s Wappenbuch**, München 1576. This woodcut book has 527 arms including higher clergy and abbeys from or named in KCR, towns from KCR. Some principalities and territories might not have been copied from KCR.

**VRN, Vigil Rabers Neustifter Wappenbuch**, manuscript 1550 with 1562 arms. On pp.79-94 most of the imaginary arms are from KCR.

### 4. Evaluation of entries – editorial principles

This edition, which has 1683 numbered items or entries, is based on the incunable printed by Anton Sorg of 1483 (vs. D), as it is the largest with 1210 items and is readily available on the internet. The additional entries follow the main series, and are numbered in subseries according to their presence in the various manuscripts. Due to the limitations in the database which was used to manage the blazons and comments on the individual items, the 'extras' are numbered in the 6000-subseries for the Konstanzer-Rosengarten ms. K, with most of the items having parallel entries in the other mss. The other major sources of 'extras' are ms. A (7000 subseries) and ms. P (8000 subseries) with very few in ms. W (9000 subseries), ms. G (4000 subseries), and vs. S (5000 subseries). Note that the 'extras' come in disjunct sequences, e.g. 7491-7512 {4 items}.

#### 4.1 The present structure

Because of the need to mark their affiliation the items have been assigned to 20 segments (largely defined by the structure of vs. D) and cover six different areas, each discussed in separate chapters.

The first area, the *narrative*, consisting of mainly miniatures with some arms inserted into the text, is collected into segment 1 and placed in a separate listing, and a note for the (moved) items inserted into the main listing.

The second area, the *clergy*, comprises segments 2 *popes* (8756-8768), 3 *cardinals* (108-143, 6081-6101, 7061-7090, 8125-8164), 4 *members of the conclave* (45-74), 5 *bishops* (85-89, 305-453, 4226, 6152-6322, 7190-7357, 8180-8281, 9310), 6 *abbots* (488-523, 3516, 7367-7377, 81019), 7 *canons* (524-563, 7399-7425), 8 *religious orders* (454-473, 4311, 7439), and 9 *universities* (474-487).

The third area, the *nobility*, follows the traditional order of rank of medieval armorials, segment 10 *kings* (167-190, 208-209, 566-571, 7932, 8739), 11 *electors* (583-588, 6001-6007, 6447), 12 *dukes* (589-641, 6460, 6484, 7491-7512 {4}, 8408-8852 {7}, 9450), 13 *princely counts* (664-688, 7541, 6497-6506 {7}), 14 *counts* (689-784, 6516-6649 {51}, 8340-8967 {6}, 9550), 15 *barons* (785-842, 6662-6735 {27}, 8448, 8483), 16 *gentry/untitled nobles* (642-663, 843-1132, 6739-6891 {15}, 7735-7802 {8}, 8370-8936 {44}), and the unusual 17 *ladies* (572-582, 6442, 6443, 7468).

The remaining three areas are: segment 18 *ternionen* (146-166, 191-193, 8720-8755 {9}), 19 *imaginary realms* (194-304, 6380, 7856-7914 {11}, 8677-8830 {15}), and 20 *towns* (1133-1210).
4.2 Blazons

For the individual items, the reader will find the coat-of-arms blazoned in dictionary form, with the colours and figures separated. The colour of the field is mentioned first, followed by the figures in order of size and importance. For chiefs the field presides over the chief, while others, e.g. per fess, are ranged from the top and dexter side.

The blazons used here are not intended to provide the details necessary for recreating the armorial. They are a part of my Ordinary of medieval armorials, and as such only intended to facilitate identification and present the key features of the arms and crests. Through the ages artists have varied their work by changing details and presentation of figures, e.g. having the shields vertical or inclined. Some differences can be peculiar to regions, e.g. in Anglo-French regions some arms are usually blazoned as a chief, while in German-Flemish regions they are mostly blazoned as per fess. Roses and cinquefoils are generally interchangeable, the Anglo-French preferring foils and the German-Flemish the rose. For the details of figures omitted here, the reader is referred to the common practices of colouring crowns, beaks, claws as well as parts of roses, leaves and stems, usually discussed in textbooks or see Clemmensen OM.

Corroboration of the relation between a coat-of-arms and a family or office holder would usually come from seals, another armorials or from one or more of the standard collections of arms, mainly Crollalanza DH, Rolland / Rietstap, Dictionary of British Arms (DBA), Myslivécek E, the old (SIE, Sieb Si/SiSu) or new (Sieb) Siebmacher, McCarthy EH, Anselme, Chesnaye-Desbois, Jougla de Morenas. Some of the above have biographical information as well. Arms of dioceses were rarely available outside England and Germany. Where possible circular references have been avoided. They are notably present in Rietstap / Rolland and the old Siebmacher editions.

4.3 Spelling of names and places

Variations and mistakes in the reading and spelling of names (e.g. c/t, x/r/p, i/u/n/m; Latin/German) and transposition of legends as well as in assigning coats of arms to the various people coming to Konstanz are common in the various editions of Richental’s chronicle, and not uncommon in the various documentary sources printed in e.g. Hardt KK and Finke KK. The mistakes are multiplied as the editions are the result of several generations of copying by scribes and artisans, not necessarily knowledgeable or interested in the heraldry. The unfortunate consequence of this is that a substantial number of items are nearly impossible to identify, name properly and substantiate, especially for the clerics. The reader must judge the appropriateness of the assignments for him- or herself. Most of the references given for each item document different aspects of the assignment.

For clerics, the major assignment of an item is the diocese or abbey, disregarding the forename of the incumbent if necessary. If an identifiable coat of arms is available, this information will usually override the diocese named in the legend. The incumbent of a diocese is mainly taken from Eubel HC or Gams SE, and his presence in Konstanz from the list of Dacher (actually one of the versions made by Richental), Brandmüller KK or Finke KK. Their family and careers are taken from either of the above or biographical notes, incl. Crollalanza DH, Siebmacher (vol. 8 Bishops), Stokvis and Europäische Stammtafeln (ESNF).
4.4 Identification and comments

The identification of the owner of the coat-of-arms is kept to the bare minimum, giving – if possible – the family name and main seat or province of origin or living. The various branches are only mentioned if the references contain specific information, and some notes might be misleading as to the actual branch involved. References to seals and to other armorials are selective, for many items more examples are available in Clemmensen OM, in the references given, and/or in editions of the respective armorials. If judged trustworthy some references are secondary and not examined personally, usually due to lack of availability. Where it has been possible to identify a named individual, or propose a family member living at the time of collation, key details of his life are provided.

The abbreviations used for marche d'armes and regions follow Raneke BHM as in Clemmensen OM. The reader ought to be aware that the territorial borders of the regions covered have changed substantially since the Middle Ages both as a consequence of wars and modern administrative reforms. If possible the regionality of the family is given in modern terms, though at the time the now French Alsace/Elsass was part of (imperial) Germany and its Rhenian parts closely integrated with the territory Schwaben – an ancient duchy, but dormant for centuries. Schwaben is here used almost synonymously with modern Land Baden-Württemberg. The South-Western part of Bayern once belonged to Schwaben and items might be noted as Swabian or Bavarian, depending on the source used for reference. The northern part of Baden-Württemberg around Heidelberg was once part of the Kurfürstentum/electorate of Pfalz – and will be noted as paLatine. Though ruled by the Swiss federation from the 14th century and noted as belonging to modern Schweiz/Switzerland, much of the territory was then regarded as Swabian, Alsatian or Germano-Austrian. So many families which later came into prominence in e.g. Austria, incl. the Habsburgs, will be noted as Swiss. However, the context will guide the reader to the territorial closeness of several families irrespective of the territorial affiliation used. Similar conditions apply to the borderlands of modern Rheinland-Pfalz and Hessen, not to mention the small principalities like Brabant, Geldern/Guelders, Mark, Berg and the then 'independent' prince-bishoprics of Köln/Cologne etc., now in Nordrhein-Westphalen or Belgium. Neither should one forget that by the late Middle Ages many families had already moved away from the region of their original seat or Stammsitz. As can be gathered from the above, the language and terminology of the territory covered will be used interchangeably with English terms. The dates have largely been left as encountered. Please note that some dates might be in Old Style, which in England had the numbered year starting 25/3.

Armorials are specified with 3-letter standardized sigla, as proposed in Clemmensen OM. Blazons significantly different from the item discussed are always marked with an asterisk (*), and has the tinctures and legend noted, if relevant.

5. The Narrative

Irrespective of the placing of the individual items and segments in the various manuscripts and printed versions, the chronicle has been divided into two parts: The narrative with 191 coats-of-arms placed individually or in miniatures make up segment 01, while the remainder are consigned to the armorial proper. The miniatures as well as the individual arms come in different sequences in the manuscripts, but have been ordered as 121 entries in chronological order as presented and numbered in Wacker KK 1:342-353, but only 48 of these have coats-of-arms (App. D).
It falls outside the scope of this edition to summarize or discuss the narrative as such, but in short the arms in the narrative emphasize the town mayors and selected notables – lay as well as spiritual – who took part in the more splendid manifestations.

In summary, there are 16 individual arms in vs. D with an additional 7 in mss. A & K & W, and one in vs. S. Of the 169 arms in miniatures, only 60 found their way into the printed vs. D. Wacker KK vol. 2 presents b/w reproductions of several miniatures as well as the art historians' comments, and both vs. D and mss. P & K are available in facsimile.

5.1 The arms placed singly

The separate presentation of the arms in the narrative begins with the individual arms, and notably with those of the town of Konstanz, the 'publisher' Gebhard Dacher, his wife Ursula Achtpigin, and Johannes Schwarzach the mayor of 1415. Later follow other town dignitaries, some of which also were mayors during the concilium: Mangold, Ulm, Hagen, Ehinger, Mundbrot and Humbolt. Three popes are noted: Gregory XII (Correr), Benedict XIII (Luna) and Martin V (Colonna). Lastly, the arms of three noted churchmen who died in Konstanz during the council are entered close to the mentioning of their funeral rites: Bandello Bandelli Cardinal Sta.Balbina, Robert Hallum Bp. Salisbury, and Francisco Zabarella cardinal dit de Florence.

5.2 The miniatures

Matthiessen (p.184) and Feger has grouped the illustrations in ms. K thematically into seven situations: 1) the preliminaries, K: 5r-13r; 2) town life, K: 23r-25r; 4) the flights of pope Johannes XXIII and Friedrich of Austria, K: 42r, 46v-47r; 5) the processes and execution of Hus and Hieronimus of Prag, K: 57v-59v; 6) the enfeoffments, K: 47v, 73v-80r; 7) the conclave and festivities on the election of pope Martin V, 86v-106r; separated by various ceremonies in 3) K: 32v-41r, 49v-53v, 61v-0v, 81v-82v, and 120r-122r. But note that there are several illustrations not in ms. K, and that some versions of a miniature have coats-of-arms while other versions do not have them. In several cases the miniatures with arms are part of a series illustrating an event – as indicated in the overview in Appendix D.

Most of the persons shown in the miniatures can be identified from either their arms or from being mentioned in the text. However, there are a few identifications that are tentative. There are generally more arms in the ms. P miniatures, but except for #33-34-35 the selection of persons is similar in all manuscripts. For #33 ms. A has the principal citizens of Konstanz, while the others have the principal local nobles. In #34 the selection was probably identical, but ms. A has several blank shields and there is an inversion of colours giving either Weinsberg, Urslingen or Rappolstein – all present.

The celebration of the Greek mass (#110) documents the mistake by Johan Siebmacher (SIE:12n10) and his followers until today [84, 326, a.o.] of designating the housemark type coat-of-arms as the arms of the medieval diocese of Kammin, presently in Polish Pommerania slightly east of the Oder river. It is probably the clan hrb. of Gregor Camblakas, the orthodox Abp. Kiev. The actual arms of Kammin, Argent cross gules, are in [363].
6. The Clergy

Though the four years at Konstanz were also used for a meeting of the Reichstag, the principal agenda was the ending of the Great Schism of the Roman Church. Consequently the most important players would be members of the ecclesiastical estate, and they were many and varied. Inclusion of clerics in an armorial was also a novelty for both author and the intended audience for the armorial and difficult to fit into the order of ranks and nationality usually used for the listing of secular nobility. Not only did some church provinces cover more than one sovereign territory, but there were also incumbents of the different obediences and the secular and ecclesiastical positions held by several attendees, and not least Richental was not always sure of what name and title to use for a particular coat of arms. Richental and the later copyist-editors used two approaches to give a simple overview over and a coherent structure to the clergy. For the earliest edition (vs. X, >1424, mss. A & P) Richental used the traditional listing of church provinces, while for the next edition (vs. R, >1431, ms. G & vs. D) this was substituted by the widely circulated official lists of participants or Teilnehmerlisten (Matthiessen KK 167, Wacker KK 39). The mss. K & W are later modifications of vs. R.

Richental had several opportunities to copy both. Not only did he take part in the collection and making of the official lists of arrivals and departures, but he had very good contacts to both town, imperial and ecclesiastical officials during and after the Council. As Matthiessen KK 158-167 has demonstrated, his major reference must have been the Liber Cancellariae Apostolicae edited around 1380 by Dietrich von Nieheim (1340-1418; Erler DN), who was in Konstanz and is named by Richental (ref). The book was in common use up to 1417 as a guide, not a set of rules. In copying Nieheim he reused the Latin terms and expanded some paragraph with comments in German on the contemporary situation. This served as a good structure on which to add arms and names of participants, but maybe the result became too cumbersome.

The clerics' attendance was high: 29 cardinals, 3 patriarchs, 33 archbishops and 150 bishops have been enumerated, a total of 215 (Catholic Encyclopedia, www), which compares well with the 254 entries (doubles inclusive) in KCR segments 03 and 05. Only 150 bishops were included in the printed vs. D. Though the assignment of first names and sometimes spelling of titles and surnames is problematic throughout the KCR, the major problem area of identification of arms and owner names is restricted to the bishops in segment 05.

6.1 Cardinals and other members of the Conclave

Apart from the short segment in ms. P (02, P756-P768) of the popes from Urban V (Grimoard, r. 1362-1370) to Paul II (Barbo, r. 1464-1471) and the popes dismissed at Konstanz, the highest rank represented is the cardinals in segment 03 and - except for ms. P - the representatives of the five Nationes forced upon the cardinalate for the conclave of 1417 (04).

Except for a bit of confusion of names and the fusion of two coats-of-arms in P757 the papal arms are essentially correct. Interestingly, the lead item of segment 02 is the arms of the then perpetual guardians of the conclaves, the Roman Savelli family.

The arms of most of the cardinals [108-143] are correct, except for a Spaniard [123], arms misattributed to Tommaso Brancaccio [134] and a few unconfirmed [139, 141]. The cardinals have been entered twice in ms. A [A61-A90; A151-A189].
The arms of the six representatives from each of the five Nationes are grouped in all versions (omitted in ms. P) and without legends in ms. A. The sequence of the Germans and the English is similar in vs. D & ms. G and ms. A, as is the sequence of the French and Italians in vs. D & ms. G and mss. K & W, while the remaining groups are slightly shuffled, but this was probably due to different orders of reading during copying. More serious is the transposition of legends and uncertain arms among [47-49, 58, 67-68, 74] which makes it impossible to ascribe the arms with any certainty. One may doubt whether some of the doctores, e.g. Conrad from Soest and Nicolaus from Dinkelsbühl, actually used arms.

6.2 Bishops and dioceses

A modern and particular researcher is rightly appalled by the quality of reporting of segment 05. Both Dacher and Richental have a large proportion of hardly decipherable titles and several dignities are wrong, and some bishops were noted as archbishops. Among the easily verifiable entries, about half have the Christian name right. But misattributions were not uncommon features in medieval and early modern reporting.

The confused naming of the bishops and the often unintelligible spelling of the names of the dioceses have been noted by the earlier commentators, who also noted that the listing included bishops who were known to be absent in person as well as by proctors. To this we may add that only about a quarter of the coats-of-arms can be verified as belonging to the person in the legend. This is in part due to the limited number of books on seals and heraldry available to the present author, and in part to the fact that relatively few dioceses in France (Bouye HM) and probably also in Italy and Spain had diocesan arms. The confusion might well have been caused by Richental (and Dacher) having the dioceses, incumbents and their arms in different files, only connected by numbers. Whatever the reason is for the confusion, it appears that all coats-of-arms in this segment really belong to clergymen (mostly as family arms), and are not mixed with the laity. Identification of some items was attempted by Berchem for the 1923-facsimile of vs. D, and by Zimmermann in 1937 and 1939 for the Swiss and Germans based on mss. K & A & vs. D, generally followed and amended by Laszloeczky in 1974 for the Italians based on all versions. However, for both the three previous and the present attempt, the result is merely a presentation and discussion of candidates, except for most Germans and Englishmen. With the bishops in three different sequences, we must also select the most informative and – hopefully- the parent one.

For the bishops, ms. A is probably as close as we can get to Richental's first ordering as it follows Nieheim's Provenciales, a semi-official survey of c.1380 much used by the papal officials. We must assume that the bishops have been rearranged for mss. G & P, though mistakes are likely to have been introduced already when arms were being added to the Richental copy of the Provenciales.

Except for some shuffling of fragments and individual items, mss. K & W are identical to ms. A, probably due to different reading during copying. The three major break points (K165|174, K176|169, K173|177) are similar, though ms. W have two additional transposed fragments (W141rv, W140rv) and mixing of items on W142rv. Item K206/W194 Würzburg has been moved from between Chur and Worms to between Köln and Liege. Mss. P and D & G are in different order, except for at few subfragments in similar sequence (D72r, D129r-131r2, and some sets of 2-3 items).
The listing of bishops in ms. A begins at the bottom of page 327 following Pope Benedict XIII (Luna) and a Spanish cardinal [123], and continues on page 328 with another three unidentified Spanish bishops. Two of these, Johannes [A190] and Didacus [397/A192], both from Aragon, have the same attribution camerensis, which is not found in neither Eubel nor Gams. Then follows three pages describing the Church in the World, several pages with arms of Italian bishops, then French bishops, more Italians, Germans, Hungarians, Poles, Austro-Germans, more French, some Italians, some Spanish and at last the English and a few orthodox bishops. The first Spanish fragment (A328n) has been omitted in the other surviving mss.

The structure may be exemplified with the subsegment in ms. A: 332n-333n1 corresponding to the 14 suffragan dioceses listed on Nieheim fo. 12v for the archdiocese of Ravenna [327/A194]. There are 6 coats-of-arms (ravenen, adrien, benconen*, saxacen, rabien*, porien*) followed by list of 9 bishops: Thomacen*, formilen, cerinien, foropopulen, thesarencen*, imolen, mutinen, reginen, saxien. Four names could be misreadings of Nieheim: rabien/Ferrara, porien/Parma, Thomacen/Commachio, benconen/Bologna. However nice the list of dioceses appears to be, the only item verified [405/A195] is for Giacomo Bertucci d'Obizzi Bp. Adria. Two other items might be for a Danish Bp. Ribe [332/A198] and a French Bp. Mirepoix [K152/A199].

As noted above most arms in the segment must belong to bishops, but a few were borrowed from the collection of abbots, e.g. Ottobeuren, Klosterneuburg and Reitenhaslach [383, 403, 446]. The genuine episcopal arms belong mostly to the Germans, Poles and English and a few of the more prominent members – including bishops represented by proctors, who must have displayed the arms of their superiors.

The listings of bishops (and their arms) given by Richental and by Gebhard Dacher were commented on by Lenfant KK in 1727 and Hardt KK in 1696 (revised 1700). They have also been reused for several later armorials, e.g. the Miltenbach (MIL), by Jörg Rügen / Georg Rixner (RUG), Martin Schrot (QDS) and in the Wappenbüchlein printed by Virgil Solis in 1555 (VSW). For many items these later authors added to the confusion, e.g. giving the diocese of Salisbury the personal arms of bishop Hallum [348].

6.3 Abbots and canons

In three of the surviving manuscripts (mss. G & P & A) Richental (or Dacher) included members of the intermediate clergy (06, 07). Foremost the abbots of the local monasteries, members of which must have been well-known to the merchants of Konstanz. To these were added a few of the more prominent abbots, e.g. the abbot of Citeaux, the principal Cistercian monastery, Friedrich abbot of St.Gans (Szegszed in Hungary, later Bp. Augsburg) and the abbot of Melk in Austria [510, 509, 504]. The arms of these were easily identified, not least from the works of Zimmermann. There are a number of unidentified abbots and also of blank shields with legends only. Some of their arms, e.g. Ochsenhausen, must have been known, but not entered.

The abbatical arms of the Germans are mostly quartered with the monastic arms in Q1+Q4 and the family arms in Q2+Q3. The typical abbot's seals would usually have a figure of an abbot between arms of institution dx and family sn, but Zimmermann WS 121 notes that the seal from 1408 of Eberhard von Kirchberg Bp. Augsburg was quartered as was the painted exlibris of Johan von Egloffstein Bp. Würzburg (r. 1400-1411), possibly as a result of the changing style into broader
shields. A pattern used by bishops would rapidly have been adopted by the infuled abbots as both had their seats in the Reichstag and synodes.

The second group, included in the same three manuscripts, are Konstanzer canons from the leading families of the town. A few have only their names mentioned. For both groups there are more names in the listings.

6.4 Religious orders

As for the abbots, the mss. G & P & A have a segment (08) of the principal men of the monastic orders. Most items refer to regional commanders (Komthuren) of the Teutonic Order, who due to their dispute with Poland and Lithuania had a large embassy at the Council. In addition, there is the arms of Philippe de Naillac, grand master of the other military order (of Saint John or of Rhodes), and of Hugo (XIV) von Montfort-Bregenz, the local commander of O.St.John [457]. For two items [456, 460] the versions cannot agree on the affiliation: O.T. or O.St.J.

Several of the non-military orders, Dominicans, Augustines, Franciscans a.o., are represented by the heads of their order, and with non-armorial shields or legends only. One [458] appears to have family arms (not identified). With the exception of the grand masters and some entries in the Armorial Lyncenich, the members of the Teutonic Orders as a rule gave up the use of family arms upon entering the order. This obviously did not include the commanders outside Prussia, e.g. Ulrich Zenger [461].

6.5 Universities

The segment on universities (09) has been hailed as having the first representation of arms of these grand institutions. This is the case for the University of Oxford [487]. However, the other universities' arms might be imaginary. Most have a book as their central emblem, which Richental might have cleverly combined with either the arms of the university's parent town or sovereign.

In the case of Paris [474], the arms are presently exhibited on the main building of the University of Queensland (Australia), but not used by Sorbonne or other Parisian institutions, and not found in any of the collections of seals consulted. The references at hand do not allow for any conclusions on this point. The University of Buda was short-lived, and there is no other representation of its purported arms [478]. The present arms have reintroduced the arm holding a book, which might be interpreted as the Bible, the Liber privilegiorum or just symbol of learning (Bertényi 11).

7. Rulers and nobles

As the concilium proceedings were purely a church affair, the laymen took no direct part in the discussions during the sessions. But the schism was very much a political problem with the various realms and principalities giving obedience to any of the three popes claiming supremacy of the church. Though Sigismund, as king of the Romans and co-host of the concilium, was the only crowned head-of-state present, all European rulers and many princes, city states and towns did send embassies to Konstanz. With two wars (the Anglo-French Hundred Years' War, the Baltic Crusades between the Teutonic Order and Poland-Lithuania) and several internal conflicts raging, there must have been ample room for political debate and intrigue among the attendees. With the many
German nobles present a Reichstag was also held and offices distributed and a few nobles elevated to a higher rank. Last, but not least, there was pageantry. Tournaments, formal parades and dances were held, and on the darker side, heretics were burned at the stake. The judgement might be given by the church, but the execution was carried out by the lay authorities and the spectacle was for all to enjoy.

Richental was fascinated by the many nobles present and made great efforts to record both their names and arms, and it made no difference to him whether the dignitary was present in person or represented by an emissary. For this he utilized whatever lists of comings and goings were available and also the help of some of the many heralds present. His own structuring of his notes was conventional, the nobles grouped by rank: kings, electors, dukes, counts, barons, and untitled nobility. He even observed that the counts might come in princely and 'ordinary' grades. However, there is no indication that he recognized any precedence within these groups. A rare novelty was his inclusion of the names and arms of a few ladies, probably because of their prominent placing during the pageantry.

After the festivities were over and he sat down to compile his chronicle, he must have recognized that his notes were defective relatively to what he intended to have. He might have the surname and rank, but for many he did not have their personal name, and no means to get them. So he made them up, often choosing common German names or a name used by other rulers, e.g. Wenzelas and Johan.

7.1 Rulers and their embassies

All Christian, i.e. obedient to either of the popes, kingdoms are represented. The 32 items for royal sovereigns in segment 10 of vs. D can be split into 3 subsegments. The last [566-571] is common only to vs. D and ms. G and represent the principal territories of Sigismund, including Brandenburg. In mss. K&W three of these coats-of-arms have been moved to the first and main subsegment.

The main subsegment [167-190] gives not only the Christian kingdoms with fairly correct arms and often garbled names, but adds 5 imaginary arms for territories which, except for Scotland, have a questionable status. Two, Bosnia and Galicia, are rightly placed in segm.19 in ms. P with the other imaginary arms for the fabulous kingdoms. The arms attributed to Scotland (or Ireland) are confused with arms used by the Schottenkloster, abbeys founded in Southern Germany by Irish monks.

The third subsegment [208-209] is curious. The two arms must have been inserted by the vs. D editor, and copied later by Vigil Raber. One is attributed to the Queen of Napoli, Giovanna II (r. 1414-1435), but the arms are those of Réné d'Anjou (1409-1480), the princely romantic author and titular king of Sicily. The other item is the proper arms of Christoffer III 'the Bavarian' of Denmark (r. 1440-1448), a Wittelsbacher nephew of his predecessor.

7.2 The higher nobility

The higher nobility is defined here as the electors (segm. 11), dukes (segm. 12), and princely counts (segm. 13). The seven electors lead mss. K & A & W, which together with vs. D and ms. G have another subsegment [583-588] of the four lay electors and some dukes of Bavary and Austria, leading on to the next segment. Surprisingly there is separate set of electors in ms. P.
Both vs. D and ms. G have 53 dukes [589-641] beginning with a page of Wittelsbachers, while mss. K & A & W have a concordant set of 33, omitting most items from D. Berry [617] on. The 41 items of ms. P are in a sequence different from both previous concordances.

The individual dukes come in no structural order, mixing Germans with foreigners. A few duchies, like Montbéliard al. Mömpelgard [P850] had been absorbed by other princes, but most dukes would either have been present in person or by ambassadors – and most have their proper arms. There is one curious item [639] among the unnamed arms on vs. D: 180r and ms. G: 139v: the arms of Luxembourg impaling Woodville, which must be a later insert by the ms. G editor. Jacquetta of Luxembourg (1416-1472) was the widow of John D.Bedford, the English regent of France, and shortly after his death in 1435 she secretly married his handsome squire Richard Woodville (1405-1469). Richard later made a name for himself as a joust, soldier and diplomat and was ennobled as a baron – and after their daughter Elisabeth in 1466 married king Edward IV he was created E. Rivers.

The items noted as Gefürstete Grafen or princely counts are grouped like the dukes. There are 25 items in vs. D & ms. G, 30 in mss. K & A & W, and in a third sequence 25 in ms. P. Some were more or less independent territorial rulers, others were merely relatives of dukes or noted nobles, e.g. Bartolo Osini [675] a noted papal condottiere and marshal (chief policeman) of the concilium, or the exiled Scala brothers [K805-K806]. The principal English lay emissary Richard Beauchamp E. Warwick [668] was one of those elevated to be among the marquises.

7.3 The Wittelsbacher family

For a non-specialist it is hard to keep track of the many members of the Wittelsbach family mentioned in the chronicle. At the time of the council various branches held three major principalities and all were also noted as Herzogen von Bayern or Dukes of Bavaria, as all male members of a German family inherited their father's title and the family arms, Bayern qtg Pfalz. One branch held the counties of Holland-Hainaut, another was elector-paLatine of the Rhine (Kf.Pfalz), while the third branch ruled various parts of Bayern.

In ancient times the family head held the title of paLatine or Pfalzgraf of Wittelsbach & Bayern, being created duke in 1180. The major split came in 1329 with the Hausvertrag von Pavia where the Emperor Ludwig IV (1287-1347) and his great nephews Rudolf (II, o.s. P.1353) and Rupprecht (II, 1325-1398) agreed to divide their lands. The Ludolfinger branch had Bayern and the Rudolfingers had the electorate, Pfalz-bei-Rhein and Oberpfalz, which Rupprecht (III, 1352-1410, Dt. Kg. 1400) inherited.

The four sons of Rupprecht (III) were Stefan of Zweibrücken (d. 1459, [591]), Johan von Oberpfalz (d. 1461), Adolf Gf. Berg & Jülich and Ludwig (III, 1378-1436) Kf. Pfalz, protector of the council [585]. They all also were known as Hz. Bayern & PfGf. Rhein.

The Ludolfinger branch, grandsons of Ludwig IV, became subdivided into the München, Ingolstadt and Landshut sublines. Stefan (III, d. 1413) and his son Ludwig (VII, 1365-1447;[**]) held Ingolstadt. Isabella, Queen of France, was the sister of Stefan (III), and Ludwig (VII) lived at the French court for many years. Ernst (1373-1438, [593]) and Wilhelm (II, 1375-1435, [592]), nephews of Stefan (III) were Hz. Bayern-im-München. Another nephew, Heinrich (IV, 1386-1450,
h) held Bayern-Landshut. The counts of Holland-Hainaut were also Ludolfinger Hz. Bayern-Straubing. Three sons of Ludwig IV succeed as MGf. Brandenburg from 1324 to 1373. All could be mentioned as Hz. Bayern and PfGf. Rhein.

The armorial has two sets of rather confusing combinations of the arms of Bayern, Mark and Kleve in the 'Ladies' segment’ [579-582, K442-K443] referring to the marriage of Stefan (III).

7.4 The middle nobility

The lesser titled or middle nobility consists of the remaining counts (segm. 14) and barons or Freiherren (segm. 15). It is interesting that there are more counts (155) than barons (86). The barons, 58 in vs. D & ms. G, 81 in mss. K & A & W, 55 in ms. P, are with one exception all Germanic, i.e. either from present Germany, Austria, Schweiz, Alsace-Lorraine or Czechia. The odd one is the Hungarian marshal Peter Czeh Lévai Hr.Brisinic & Capelstein al. Stechpeter von Schara von Toppelstein (o.s. P.m.1440), present among both the counts [K657] and barons [791] and of Bohemian descent. No independent evidence for the arms of more than a dozen of the barons could be found.

As for the higher nobility the German and foreign counts are mixed and in three different sequences: 96 in vs. D & ms. K, 139 in mss. K & A with 103 in ms. W (omitting ms. K: 143rv), and 91 in ms. P. One reason for this difference in numbers is that mss. G and vs. D group several members of a family into a single item, while mss. K & A & W have individual items for each member, e.g. the many Montforts. Important nobles such as Württemberg [689], Cilly [706] and the principal Hungarian officials of Sigismund can be found in this segment, as can the arms of Habsburg – sold to Zürich and resold to canton Aargau. About a dozen families have not been verified, including the Krawaten [729, K594-K595], known to have been married into the Cilly.

7.5 The Montfort family

The leading family on the northern and eastern shore of the Bodensee was the Montforts, a group of very distant cousins (ESNF 12:47-55). They were cadets of the ancient Gf. Tübingen, pLatines or Pfalzgrafen of Schwaben, known 1080, serving as deputies of the Hz.Schwaben and having the *gonfanon* as their figure-of-arms. Hugo (II) Gf. Tübingen married c.1170 the heiress Elizabeth Gfn. Bregenz and one of their sons acquired her lands by 1208, including Burg Montfort near Götsis in Vorarlberg. The Montfort branch separated again in 1234 into the senior Werdenberg & Sargans line and a junior Tettnang line. The Tettnang line split 1374 into the Bregenz & Pfannenberg and Tettnang & Rotenfels lines. Hugo (I) von Werdenberg became Gf. Heiligenberg in 1277, and his descendants at one time adopted the *bend dancetty* as their arms, while his brother Hartmann (I) took the title of Sargans in 1260.

In the armorial, five coats-of-arms can be related to the Tübingen-Montforts. Both the Werdenberg [K56] and the Tettnang lines [95, K16, K54] are represented in the miniatures. The extinct subline of Herrenberg (Tübingen) in [955] has the *Gules a gonfanon or*, while the representative of Tübingen zu Lichteneck [723] inverts the colours.

The Montforts-in-Tettnang all have *Argent a gonfanon gules* [745]. The named members are Hugo (IX) in Pfannenberg [768], his nephews of Bregenz: Wilhelm (V) in [K556] and Hugo (XIV) in Dacher L 34; and their cousins the brothers Rudolf (V) and Wilhelm (IV) [K555, K557].
The Werdenberg-Sargans have *Gules a gonfanon argent* for the brothers Rudolf, Johan (II) and Heinrich (VII) in [734, K540, K541], though Rudolf (VIII), son of Johan might be the one intended. The *Argent bend dancetty sable* of Werdenberg-Heiligenberg is used for the brothers Albrecht (IV) and Albrecht (V) and their nephews Rudolf (VII) and Hugo (V) in [717, K536, K537, K538], while it is probably Albrecht (V) who has the Werdenberg qtg Heiligenberg in [P352].

The unusual *Sable a gonfanon argent* in [732] and *Argent-sable* in the corresponding mss. K & A was probably for Hugo (V). This variant was also attributed to Asperg (Tübingen) and to Feltkirch and Glappach.

7.6 The lower nobility

The 379 items in segm. 16 are either titled Herr or untitled, but several items are unnamed. They would mostly be knights and squires serving in the retinues of the lords and embassies, or be landed nobles visiting. Some 200 items belong to families having their seats within 200 km of Konstanz, and 81 can reasonably be assigned to the retinues of Sigismund or foreign embassies. There are 312 items in the concordant vs. D & ms. G, 160 in ms. K concordant with ms. W except for those of ms. K:149rv omitted in W. The 110 items in ms. A are a slightly arhythmic version of the items in ms. K, while the 281 items in ms. P come as an irregular version of vs. D, apart from omissions. As the numbers show, there are 68 items with no obvious parallel in vs. D. These can be viewed either as inserts in one of the mss. P & K & A & W, or as omissions in ms. G relatively to the other manuscripts.

The structure of the segment in vs. D may be broken down into some 10 subsegments depending on the criteria used. Between the dukes and the counts come three small groups, also present in ms. P: [642-645] Italians, [646-651] Bohemians, and [652-663] Poles. The main segment begins with a series of mainly Germans and Bohemians [843-862], also present in ms. P. The next two groups are present in all manuscripts: [863-910] Swabians and (presently) Swiss, and [911-940] mainly Swiss, i.e. from Aargau and Thurgau south of the Bodensee. Franconians make up [941-952] in vs. D and ms. P. Mixed Germans are in [953-1024] in vs. D and mss. K & W with very few in mss. P & A. The last two groups are [1025-1978] with Swabians, Swiss and Alsatians in vs. D and ms. P only, and practically all the foreigners are placed in [1079-1132], in vs. D and ms. P only.

There is one peculiar irregularity in the segment in vs. D: the archbishop of 'Ispalensis' [1103] which might be for the Aragonian family Ximenez de Urrea leading a page of Spaniards. Four items, the Hungarian Thebemur [663], the Czech Wartenberg and Blumenau [845, 856] and the German Heideck [8456] are moved to segments 14 (counts) and 15 (barons) in mss. K & W.

The untitled nobles in ms. P are placed in the range [P359-P663] with two subfragments of items inserted. The first are 12 items [P402-P413] of Germans and foreigners placed among the dukes and counts in vs. D and the second 60 items, a mix of barons and untitled nobles of vs. D.

With a few exceptions it has not been possible to verify the foreigners in [1079-1132] and about a score of the Germans.
7.7 Ladies

In ms. A:41n (Buck KCR 35) Richental describes the entry of Sigismund into Konstanz in the company of his Queen and second wife Barbara von Cilly, Elisabeth Queen of Bosnia (Anna in [574]) and Elisabeth Countess of Württemberg (Anna in [577]). The other ladies are Anna von Braunsweg [576], wife of Friedrich (IV) von Habsburg of Austria, and a series of confounded arms [579-582, K442-K443], which may be associated with the late Stefan (III) of Bayern.

8. Ternionen

Ulrich Richental, or perhaps Gebhard Dacher, attached two sets of imaginary arms to the armorial listing of people attending or sending embassies to Konstanz. The major list, described in the next chapter, would demonstrate that all the world was attending this magnificent council held in their parent town. The smaller list of 33 items [146-166, 191-193, P720-721, P747-P755] including 3 repeats, presents the imagery of the Ternionen or *three best of each* as an allegory of knightly virtues and vices.

8.1 Personification of the virtues

The imagery is based on the magical number *three*, as found in arts (the Three Graces), constitutions (parlament, executive, judicial), behaviour (faith, hope, and charity), and life (youth, middle age, old age) &c. Though coats-of-arms were assigned to imaginary heroes from the early 13th century (Charlemagne), the first known occurrence of the triad: pagan law – Jewish law – Christian law was the French poem *Voeux du paon or Vows of the peacock* from 1312 by Jean de Longuyon. Law is here including virtues and commendable social behaviour.

Longuyon selected nine champions to represent the triads: Hector, Alexander, Caesar for the pagans; David, Joshua and Judas Maccabeus for the Jews; and Charlemagne, Arthur of Britain, and Godfrey of Bouillon for the Christians. This theme of the *Nine worthies*/*Neuf preux*/*Neun Helden* rapidly became a common and enduring theme in Western Europe, being repeated in artworks and literature throughout England, France, Germany, Spain and Italy. From time to time the worthies were in competition as well as in union with other real or fabulous groupings: e.g. the Knights of the Round Table, the Quaternionen, the Kurfürsten (electors), the Douze pairs de France (in *Don Quixote* vol. 1 ch.5) and the followers of Charlemagne.

The worthies as a whole personalize the facets of the perfect warrior: They are conquering heroes and rulers, who brought glory to their nations, attracted valiant followers and were known for their prowess in arms. They also embodied virtues held valuable by the upper classes of the time: courtesy, loyalty, prowess, hardiness, largesse, frankness, and above all: service to the country and the church. A fuller discussion of the lives and virtues of the individuals and the variations in imagery can be found in Clemmensen T and papers noted there.

Some time later, probably around the beginning of the 15th century, the triads expanded in two directions. The all-male worthies got female counterparts: ancient Roman heroines or amazons, biblical heroines from the Old Testament, and female saints. This direction can be followed in both France and Germany with extension of the virtues to self-sacrifice, religious devotion, and chastity. But where the male worthies (preux) were constant, nearly all artists chose their own set of females
(preuses), and abandoned the basic law-triad idea. Even near contemporary notables became included, e.g. Joan of Arc and Bertrand du Guesclin.

Apart from the inclusion of the Three Magi, the second direction appears to be purely German. There several other triads were added, such as anointed kings, saintly persons, foreign princes (the sultan, Prester John) and more surprisingly the embodiment of vices in the persons of Nero and Nabucco.

8.2 Ternionen in the Richental chronicle

Ternionen was only appended to two of the surviving manuscripts, mss. G & P, and consequently in vs. D. The G-version of c.1470 by Dacher is the longer with 24 items in 3 sets. The first set [146-157] has 4 triads: the oldest arms (3 of the generals of the biblical king David), arms of Julius Caesar (a pseudo-triad), the 'dultigsten' or patient men, and the 'mildesten' or mild princes. The second set [158-166] is the Nine Worthies: three best Christians (Charlemagne, Godfrey of Bouillon, Arthur), Jews (David, Josua, Judas Macchabeus) and heathens (Hector, Alexander, Caesar). The third set is the Three Magi: Balthasar, Melchior and Casper.

The shorter P-version of 1464 also by Dacher omits the first set, retaining only the Nine Worthies [P747-P755] and the Three Magi [P720-P722], and surprisingly the imagery is different. For the magi the differences can be explained as a simple rearrangement of the arms of Balthasar and Casper, Melchior retaining his [193/P722]. The worthies present a more complex situation. Charlemagne retains his arms [158/P747], but Julius Caesar [151/P753] gets the bull's faces rather than the dragon of the slightly younger G-version or the imperial eagle suitable for the Ur-Emperor. The griffin moves between Alexander in ms. P and Judas in ms. G and crowns between Arthur in ms. P and Alexander in ms. G. The other worthies get totally different arms. Several items of ms. G are unique.

8.3 Ternionen as a tradition

Though a workshop error could explain the differences in the two sets of magi, this is not the whole story. Most representations of the magi have various combinations of the arms of [191-193] in the 17 armorials surveyed in Clemmensen T and one may divide them into four groups (KCR-G, STU, VRN, VSW, CHA; KCR-P, HBG; UFF, ING; GEL, BHM, GOR) with the other armorials (SGH; MIL; RUG) having a mix of the three arms (mullet, crescent and mullet, moor with banner) with either a sun-in-splendour, 3 crescents or 3 heads. The colour schemes might vary, e.g. for CHA otherwise as KCR-G. The eldest representation (c.1400) can be found in the Gelre, which was largely imitated by the two sets in St.Gallen.

The variation in arms between the worthies is larger, 73 arms between 9 worthies, and varied: e.g. dragons being shared by Caesar, Josua and Judas; crowns by Arthur and Alexander, and bull's faces between Caesar and Josua. The dominant German tradition, both in armorials and decorations, can be found in KCR-G, RUG, DWF and VRN. There are variations in colour and detail, but the choice of figures-of-arms is generally the same. Some workshops draw on several sources and might substitute other arms: e.g. the cross of Jerusalem as the basic attribute for Godfrey of Bouillon, the crusader-liberator of the holy city, but might be amended by the fess of Lotharingia or Brabant qtg
Limbourg (for his home territory), or be replaced by the fleurs-de-lis of France. The crusaders who
reached Jerusalem were mainly Franks or French speaking knights.

A fuller discussion of the lives and virtues of the individuals as well as the iconography can be
found in Clemmensen T and in Wyss NH.

8. Imaginary realms

Imaginary arms, Phantasiewappen in German, are coats-of-arms attributed to legendary persons or
realms and comparatively rare in most European armorials outside Germany. One may consider
four types. The first is the fabulous kings & realms as discussed here; the Three Best of each kind
(ternionen), with the Nine Worthies or Neuf Preux as a special case, as in segment 18 and the
previous chapter; knights of the Arthurian romantic cycle; and followers of Charlemagne (incl.
Douze pairs de France). The two latter types are not included in the Richental chronicle.

Fabulous kings and realms are rarely found in high numbers outside the German armorials, though
there some 60 in Urfé (URF), 50 in each of Wijnberghen (WIN) and Vermandois (VER), some 20
in Zürich (ZUR) and usually less than a dozen in English armorials. Only in the armorial attributed
to the heraut Charolais (CHA) do kings & realms reach the more than hundred found in the group
of Southern German armorials.

Recording the embassies from the realms of the world, factual as well as fictional, was an essential
part of Richental's attempt to glorify his hometown and the momentous occasion of the
reunification of the Christian Church.

8.1 Sources for and copyists of the imaginary arms

Though Richental himself or the artisans working for him must have made up a large part of the
arms attributed to the realms, they selected the names from chronicles, novels and travellers' stories.
Foremost among these are the travels of Marco Polo, the travels of John Mandeville and the
Legenda Aurea of Jacob von Viatico al. Jacob di Voragine. But he or Dacher could also have used
the reminiscences of Johan Schiltberger (b. 1381), who was captured at Nicopolis in 1396 and
served Turkish and Mongol rulers until he escaped in 1427 and resettled in Freisingen in the service
of a Hz. Bayern. In addition several other writers, Ludolf von Sudheim, the 'Speculum historiales' of
Vincentz von Beauvais and 'Historia trium regum' of Johan von Hildesheim, were common in the
libraries of the wealthier Southern and Western German nobles and merchants (Ridder JM 339) and
not rarely bound together in composite volumes, e.g. BSB cgm.267.

The works of Marco Polo (first published c. 1230, printed by Sorg in 1481), Mandeville (first
published 1356, a novel rather than a traveller's report, drawing heavily on earlier works by Odoric
of Pordenone a.o.) and Voragine (fl. 1275, in print 1470) were widely read at that time and
available also in print. Several manuscripts of the Schiltberger memoir are known, and his story
came in print already by 1475 (Telfer JS vii-xi). At least two volumes of Schiltberger bound with
Marco Polo, Mandeville and Ulrich of Friaul (fl. 1330) have survived, both made in Schwaben.

Several contemporary and later armorials have reused this material, notably those of Grünenberg
and Hans Ingeram al. Codex Cotta (ING). The Uffenbach (UFF) is hard to date and might as likely
have been a source as derivative. Both the KCR and others of the group manufactured in the workshops around the Bodensee appear to derive from a common set of sources. Though, for a large part of the items, no source of the coats-of-arms nor of their inspiration can be proposed with any certainty, the tradition of assigning arms to realms outside the western sphere of heraldic display must have begun early in the 15th century. Later artisans, e.g. those responsible for the armorials Miltenberg (MIL) and the one attributed to Jörg Rugen al. Georg Rüxner (RUG) have extensively reused the material commissioned by Richental and Grünenberg. And the tradition continued into the early 17th century both in manuscripts (Ortenburg, München, BSB, Cod. Icon. 308u, probably c. 1480 continued 1524; Überlingen, c. 1595; BSB, Cod. Icon. 333, added to from c. 1485-1696) and in print by Hans Burkmair (c. 1520) and Silvestro Petrasancta (1638).

8.2 Differences between versions

This segment of 136 coats-of-arms includes 109 items [194-304] of vs. D, a sketch in mss. K & W, 10 items noted under ms. A and 15 items in ms. P only, with none in vs. H. Apart from omissions the five primary versions have identical contents, though the actual order and lay-out divide them into three subgroups. The first subgroup is the usual vs. D and ms. G, though 3 folios (old ff. 126-128, items 232-254) are missing between the present G: 88rv and G: 89rv. An additional difference is the absence in ms. G of [268-270], two for Armenia and one for Ydumia, probably another page lost between present ms. G fo. 78 and 79. The two versions are otherwise identical page by page.

The mss. K and W are similarly identical page by page except for ms. K: 135v-136v [216-232] missing in W. Compared to ms. G, the two manuscripts, K & W, have more items to the page and have been rearranged with subfragments that largely correspond to the page breaks in ms. G.

Ms. P is with 104 items the longer of the two mss. in the third subgroup. The first part of it [P664-P686] exhibits nearly the same differences from vs. D (and ms. G) as does ms. K. However, the second part is different from any of the other mss. It also has 15 items only found here. Of the shorter ms. A (72 items) a large part is concordant with ms. K, while pages A: 477n-479n [A856-A887] are largely concordant with ms. P, and they have another 8 items in common. The present dating places ms. A as the older of the mss. One of the problems in establishing the pedigree is that several generations of manuscripts might be involved, and for each generation a copyist might read or select a fragment in a different way from the preceding fragment – or framed in less complimentary terms: the present author might have chosen to give the manuscript a different structure. As an example: the 6 items in [A844-A449] on ms. A: 475n correspond to both the three top items on ms. K: 130v and K: 132r and on vs. D: 113r and D: 115v [248-250, 265-267] or a reading per row of ms. P: 237v, entered here per column as this appeared most suitable for the segment.

8.3 Fantasy and disorder

The principal imaginary realm is that of the mythical priest-king Prester John of India [194-196] which leads the segment in all versions. The iconography is predictable: the cross, scales of justice and the lion & cross combination also found in various forms for Armenia, almost the last Christian outpost in Asia.

There is little attempt to arrange the items in any form of geographical order. What was done was to group a few items with similar names together (e.g. Armenia, India) or have a sequence of items.
[210-226] based on Constantinople and Greece, which also included territories in North-Eastern Balkan. However, the several Armenia items are spread throughout the segment, as are those of India and Russia. It was only Conrad Grünenberg who many years later rearranged the imaginary realms into a route through Asia and Africa.

Apart from Armenia and a few others (e.g. Hungarian kings, Byzantines of Latin origin, Bulgaria, Lithuania) neither coats-of-arms nor arms-like insignia were used by the few items that might be associated with factual principalities. Four items have been proposed to derive from Irish chieftains [271-272, 274-275], which might or might not be a possible explanation. Canting or allusive arms are few: e.g. for the amazons, Griffonia, Edessa and Granada [198, 203, 257, 272, 285]. For most items rare but conventional figures-of-arms were used: e.g. fish heads, banners, crowns, elephants, chess rooks and bells. A few are very imaginative, e.g. the monster for Bethlehem [200], the wounds for Gog-Magog [197] and the saltire/chevron-chess rook-based ones for Bosnia [238] and Ethiopia [251, 300].

Many of the items are without any legend, others were derived from identifiable sources such as Mandeville, but a few appear to be mishearings or misreadings where known places in the vicinity were substituted, e.g. Scherffenberg [301], Ultingen [275] and Schiltach [P785]. Whatever the original sources were, the arms and the names lived on for hundreds of years, often separated and mixed by later copyists.

10. The towns

It is extremely rare for medieval armorials to include arms of towns or civic institutions. The 12 names and 66 arms in segment 20 are by far the largest collection encountered. Only the 36 items in the Miltenberg (MIL:315-350), 39 items in the Stuttgarter (STU:408-446) and 18 in Jörg Rügen (RUG:282-309) are comparable. The 23 towns in Hainaut in the LeBlancq (LBQ:2320-2342) are quite unique. Some town arms were of course fairly widely known, primarily those of the major trading towns (e.g. Venezia, Genoa, Firenze, Köln, Brugge), the major towns in the compiler's neighbourhood (e.g. Basel, Strasbourg) and the arms of Rome associated with the Church and ancient history. But it is notable that Paris is entered by name only, and a few have been given diocesan arms (e.g. Trier, Passau) or those of their rulers (e.g. Milano, Padua). Dacher (or the manuscript Vindobon.5070 attributed to him by Hardt) mixed the town emissaries with those of prelates and doctores. Several legends repeat the text in the Dacher list. Richental mentions only a few by name in his text (e.g. Bibrach and Buchhorn, ms. A, Buck KCR 65). In the vs. H (c.1700, by von Hardt) armorial, several of the town arms and names in the older mss. have been replaced or amended by contemporary arms.

The present arms indicate (some of) those towns where the town councils sent observers to Konstanz as indicated in the legends (von ... ain etliche botschaft, omitted in most items). Some were no doubt selected because they were also centres of learning, having universities or monasteries with specialists in law and theology. Most items are privileged towns (Reichstadt) with a few sovereign city-states leading the list and 16 Swiss cantons at the end.
11. Lists of people present

The armorial appendix to the Richental chronicle is for the modern armorist mainly a magnificent
collection of coats-of-arms, but for the contemporaries it would both be a source mentioning family
members, friends and not so friendly parties and a survey of those participating in this great event –
a glory to the town and also a time and place for political consultations.

The latter would in any case interest rulers of all kinds all over Europe, and they would like to be
informed. Ambassadors regularly communicated with their masters giving reports and receiving
instructions. Among the reports would be notes of some of the persons present. For the semi-
independent imperial cities this might be of higher importance than for princely rulers, not least on
the background of the contested election in 1410 of Sigismund as king and future emperor.
Augsburg paid one Bastian Ilsung 4½ gulden for a list of people present (Riegel KK 37). The
attendance at several occasions was also noted, e.g. the formal entry of Sigismund on his return
from France, Spain and England. Not surprisingly several lists of participants have survived in town
archives or incorporated into town chronicles.

Apart from the political aspects there were more mundane administrative concerns. The town or
city of Konstanz was large by medieval standards, and prosperous – that was the reason it was
chosen as the venue. But with a large influx of people of all ranks: church dignitaries, princes,
nobles and a virtual host of craftsmen and traders – estimates ranging from 15,000 to 150,000
people present, probably more than a doubling of the local population – there would be a need to
secure adequate provisions and keep track of the comings and goings, as well as where the more
important people were lodged. For this purpose a joint town-papal-imperial commission was
established early and Ulrich Richental was a senior employee for its affairs. One of its products was
an official listing of people presented to Sigismund (Riegel KK 31). Communication among the
many non-residents was a major problem, but was eased by the tradition of hanging the guest's
coats-of-arms outside their lodgings as illustrated in the chronicle. Some 45-65 heralds were
employed, in part to help decipher their whereabouts. These must also be some of the sources for
the arms appended to the chronicle.

11.1 Surviving lists and estimates of influx.

Joseph Riegel examined 395 works related to the council, incl. mss. K & A, for his thesis of 1914,
and made a consolidated survey, which might still be extant at the University of Freiburg in
Breisgau. From these, he summarized 19 contemporary estimates of people present (Riegel KK 73-
75) and reviewed their contents, finding lists of names in 8, including 5 lists published and
examined for this edition. The listings differ in contents, sequence and detail, and most have a large
number of misspellings indicating that they were taken down by dictation. All divide the names by
rank and whether they belonged to the clergy or laymen. From the individual numbers in the Riegel
table it is likely that some were copied from a common source.

Apart from Frankfurt Stadtarchiv, ms. 962a:53v-65v, of May 1418 (not examined) and the Richental
mss. the names were apparently collected before March 1415. The Frankfurt manuscript has a
further two lists (fo.1r-37r of March 1415, fo.67r-71v of February 1415, Riegel KK 71-72). The
latter being a short report from one of their emissaries giving names only.
The better known and largest list, giving both names and number of retinue, is the one ascribed to Gebhard Dacher and printed in Hardt KK from Wien, ms. Vindobon. 5070 al. Codex Elstraw. The names were probably compiled by March 1415 and Riegel hypothesizes that this might be the official list presented to Sigismund. The entries in common with items in the Richental mss. are listed in Appendix M. The clerics are commented on in Lenfant KK 2:365-386.

Conrad Justinger (d. 1438) wrote his *Berner Chronik* at the same time as Richental did his for Konstanz. Justinger is known to have visited Konstanz and might have used the Richental 'Urschrift' as a source. Like Dacher the large Justinger list includes the retinue. The numbers appear to be the same, apart from the occasional lost or modified Roman numeral, e.g. xxv for xxxv in the retinue of Johannes patriarch of Constantinople and xxv for xxx persons with the Hungarian Herzog Peter von Lindouw. The entries, however, have several misconceptions: e.g. the embassies of King Fridrich von Engellant (for Henry V), king Johans von Dennmark (for Eric VII) and of king Wenzelaus in Portigael.

The Richental mss. with the *Recapitulatio* in mss. A & E can be viewed as reworked attendance lists, in part with coats-of-arms, in part without. Riegel only analysed mss. K & A, proposing ms. K to be the older and better (Riegel KK 43). Riegel had little to remark on the coats-of-arms (and no need to do so), but several comments on the kaleidoscopic mixing of fact and imagination in listings of realms and princes. He also notes a number of probable sources for the imaginary arms and the order of the realms of the world. In summary, mss. P & A & G & vs. D have both names and retinue (some as number of horses) in a few legends, and retinues in some name lists, while mss. K & W only have the names in the legends, but retinues in the name lists.

Finally Riegel KK 69 gives his estimate of the number of names by category (cardinals, bishops, .., counts, .., citizens), including those not identifiable (186 clerics, 86 laymen), dead during the council (64), known to be present (1237 clerics, 1583 laymen) and mentioned only in the lists (665).

11.2 The lists of laymen compared with the armorial.

Even the short list in ms. 962a: 69r-71r with easily identifiable names has a few misspellings and names not entered in the armorial, e.g. Fhr. von Sidauwe, von Damsberg and Ilburg, but also confirms the presence of von Rosslein [703].

Both Dacher and Justinger have the same set of dukes and counts in identical sequences. The names are very similar to those used in the KCR legends, though Justinger has more misspellings, e.g. 'doman' for Thomas. The sequences in the KCR mss. are all different, and there are more items in KCR, particularly in ms. G / vs. D. The KCR manuscripts include the arms and names of dukes only represented by their embassies, of which most were noted by Justinger and Dacher separately. Both Dacher and Justinger have Karibut for Fedor of White Russia [615], and a Peter von Lindouw from Hungary, who might be Peter von Lindwach, a Hungarian duke in mss. A & W & K [700], or actually Peter Czech Levai [791, P448] with different arms.

Among the counts in segments 13-14 Giovanni Giacomo M.Montferrato [665] comes from 'Ferrer' in Dacher and is surprisingly transformed into a MGf. Montfort in Justinger. Apart from a tail of names in Justinger there are only 7 counts in the two lists that cannot be found among the 121 (vs. D) or 187 items (total counts) in the KCR mss.
While Justinger omits all other nobles apart from the first few [810-815], Dacher has a large number in columns 35-50 noted as Freyen, milites or servi, many grouped into retinues. Most of the barons (Freyen) and knights (milites) can be found among the items in the KCR mss., while most of the servi cannot. The majority of names belong, not surprisingly, to Germans, Bohemians, Hungarians and Poles with a few retinues from England, Italy and France. Similarly, the KCR mss. contain many names not entered in the listings.

The group of laymen included not only nobles, but also observers from the many town councils of the empire. Some of these were mentioned by Dacher (column 28-32) in a section of mixed prelates, doctores and ambassadors.

The major value of the lists of laymen is in confirming their presence during the council. For a few the spellings in Dacher (less for Justinger) give support to the present assignment of arms to the families. The first names in both the KCR mss. and the listings ought to be treated with care, some are evidently free fantasy, but most of the Germanic names can be trusted.

11.3 The lists of clerics compared with the armorial.

The listing of the patriarchs, cardinals and archbishops is similar in Dacher and Justinger and both include the number of retinues. There are slight differences in the text, Justinger adding that the 'patriarchs' in Dacher column 12 belong to the embassy of Pope Gregor XII, and also some further retinues. The above are all in the armorial. The end of the paragraph on p. 245 lists a few additional archbishops, not in Dacher, but in the armorial, e.g. Jakobus Abp. Olmütz in Böhmen [437].

Justinger calculates that 108 bishops, 33 auxiliary bishops (Weihbischofen) and 113 abbots were present. He also mentions the presence of auditores and doctores from the universities. Neither of these is named, but he has Andrew Newhouse [456] as commander of the O. St. John in England, not the Teutonic Order as Dacher and some of the KCR versions has him.

Nearly all of the bishops named by Dacher are likely to be in the armorial. Only about 30 names could not be placed and these might well be non-armigers from non-noble families.

12. Evaluation and summary

The five surviving manuscripts, three early modern printings and many extracts make the chronicle of the concilium held in 1414-1418 written by the Konstanzer citizen Ulrich Richental perhaps the most enduring armorial ever. As historical evidence there is general agreement that it is of little value, but it gives a fine view of late medieval town life and the trimmings of festivities.

The chronicle-armorial may be classified into most of the categories: occasional, illustrative, universal and composite. Using the latter – and for a moment excluding the narrative – the segments present a hierarchial view of both the lay and spiritual presence. The armorial part of the three printings (with a modern reprint of 1923 and facsimile on the web) is simply reissues of the St. Georgen version (ms. G). Two other manuscripts (K & W) are essentially similar, leaving the last two variants (ms. A & P) to be different from all. An evaluation of the textual part and of the artistic merits and relations of the miniatures falls outside of this edition, but I would agree with Wacker on her presentation of the features and on most conclusions.
The date of the original compilation is given by the occasion, and as previous scholars essentially agree on the dates of manufacture of the surviving versions (c.1464-1475) and that they were made in the Bodensee area after the death of Richental – and mostly in the workshop of Gebhard Dacher – there was little reason for changing this. One may note that in this case (and in a few other instances in the geographical area) there was little difference in time between the first printing in 1483 and continued copying by hand. The Prague manuscript is dated 1464, but as Pope Paul II was elected late in the year, must have been worked on after this date. Mss. A & K must have been written after 1431, when Sigismund planned his coronation in Rome, as they have the same empty space for the date (A: 7n).

Most multi-copy armorials are essentially similar. They usually differ only in a few omissions and some later additions and may have several segments transposed. The KCR versions vary greatly both in the order of fragments and in the sequence of the individual items. The printed Sorg incunable with 1210 items was probably identical to ms. G, which has lost several pages, but they are concordant page by page. In all, the present edition has 1683 items, including some blank shields and a few items with different arms for the same entry. In part the differences may be attributed to differences in the reading order during copying from the now lost sources. Many segments may be read in part or in toto as per column or per row, and pages of the sources might have been shuffled and could have had different formats.

The number of miniatures differs between the versions, but are all derived from the same designs. Compared to vs. D & ms. G, the other manuscripts have large omissions among the laity, but also have equally large additions in the segments of counts and barons. In the case of ms. P, the editor appears to have eliminated any grouping of nobility below the princes. A second difference implies that the versions might have been intended for different audiences. Towns are only present in ms. G & vs. D. The lower clergy and the universities are absent from mss. K & W, and in ms. P there is no mentioning of the non-cardinals in the conclave, effectively making this just a presentation of the church hierarchy.

Perhaps the most influential part is the occurrence of a large number of imaginary arms. This might not be the first occurrence of the arms, and it might be an invention of Dacher. Identical arms are found in the Ingeram of c.1450 and in Uffenbach of 1400/1440, but they were probably invented by Richental to illustrate and amplify that the whole world came to his mother town for the great event of unifying the Church after both the great and the western schisms. The idea had many followers, taken up by Grünenberg, Rugen, Miltenbach, the French armorial dit de heraut Charolais, and others.

Compared to other armorials the KCR presents similar problems of identification: There are nearly illegible legends, probably so even when the surviving manuscripts were copied, mistakes in blazons, and some coats-of-arms and names cannot be found in the available references. But the major problem with KCR is that the segment of bishops was evidently bungled already by Richental himself. The notes might have been made in several fractions: perhaps one of dioceses, one for the names and dignities and one for the coats-of-arms – all held together by reference numbers. As the notes were only made into a draft chronicle several years after the collation, the connecting order must have been destroyed and could only be reestablished for those prelates well-known. The German bishops would be easy to check on, the Poles identified by their curious clan hrbs, and the English might have been on one set of pages.
Finally for this most well-documented event, there is an independent armorial source, complementary rather than overlapping: the Livro de arautos (ARK) by a Portuguese herald, probably not one of the helpers of Richental, but who knows – and there might be one or two additional armorial fragments still hidden in the archives.

Steen Clemmensen
Farum, March 2011
The Chronicle of Ulrich Richental

The items from the narrative in numerical order

Items, not in vs.D, have their numbers prefixed: 3-H, 4-G, 5-S, 6-K, 7-A, 8-P, 9-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Konstanz town</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Philippe de Naillac, HM/O.St.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gebhard Dacher</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Leufrid Mundprat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ursula Achtpiggin</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ulrich Hz. Teck</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Konstanz diocese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eberhard von Nellenburg</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Gregor Abp. Kynonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eberhard Lind, Abt von Kreuzlingen</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Kf.Brandenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Kf.Sachsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm, mayor of Konstanz</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>emperor Sigismund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Heinrich Schilter</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Friederich of Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Eberhard von Nellenburg - confounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Conrad Mangolt</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Wilhelm von Montfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cunrat in der Bund gt Rüll</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Ludwig von Bayern-Ingolstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Caspar Gumpost</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Frischhans von Bodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Heinrich von Tetthoven</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Giordano Ursini cardinal-bishop of Albano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Heinrich Schilter</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Marquard von Schellenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Johann Schwarzach, mayor</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Friederich of Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Friedrich of Hohenzollern Kf.Brandenburg</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Friedrich von Cilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sigismund de Luxembourg, Emperor HRR</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>6.C.Troia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ludwig von Bayern D.Austria</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>70.Johannes XXIII (Baldassare Cossa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Frenze</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>pope Gregory XII (Correr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Genoa</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>117.Benedict XIII (Luna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Venezia</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Sigismund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Theobald de Rougemont Abp. Besancon</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>king of the Romans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bartolomeo della Capra Abp. Milano</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Konstanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pfalz-Bayern</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pfalz-Bayern</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Landolfo Marramaldo dit cardinal Bari</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bandello Bandelli, cardinal Sta.Balbina</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Conrad Mangolt</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pfalz-Bayern</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Casper Gumpost</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>ui eps</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>ui eps</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>imperial eagle</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Friederich von Hohenzollern Mgf.Brandenburg</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Hohenzollern</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Adolf Hz. Kleve</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ludwig von Bayern Pfalzgraf bei Rhein</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Robert Hallum, Bp. Salisbury</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Robert Hallum, Bp. Salisbury</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Francisco Zabarella, cardinal</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Odo Colonna, pope Martin V</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rinaldo Brancaccio</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Name/Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>6035</td>
<td>Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>6043</td>
<td>Filippo Maria Visconti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6044</td>
<td>Conrad Mangold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6045</td>
<td>Rudolf von Tettihoven, canon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6046</td>
<td>ui</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6047</td>
<td>ui Lüchau von Conradtreut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6048</td>
<td>Ulrich Blarer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6049</td>
<td>Philipp Maria Visconti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>Konrad von Weinsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6051</td>
<td>Hz.Sachsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6052</td>
<td>Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td>Gf.Nellenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>6054</td>
<td>Gf.Montfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>Johan (I) Gf.Lupfen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>Albrecht (IV) von Montfort Gf.Werdenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>6060</td>
<td>Friedrich von Hohenzollern, Kf &amp; Mgf.Brandenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>6061</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>6065</td>
<td>Johan von Nassau Abp.Mainz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>6066</td>
<td>Johan von Nassau Abp.Mainz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>6068</td>
<td>Eberhard von Nellenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>6069</td>
<td>Hans Hz.Bayern-München</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>Magnus v Sachsen, Bp.Kammin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>6134</td>
<td>not HM/OT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6138</td>
<td>Richard Beauchamp E.Warwick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6139</td>
<td>Conrad von Weinsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6140</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6141</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6142</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6143</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>6144</td>
<td>Conrad von Weinsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>6145</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>6146</td>
<td>Pappenheim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7008</td>
<td>pope Johannes XIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7009</td>
<td>Sigismund emperor HRR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7024</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7025</td>
<td>imperial eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7037</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7038</td>
<td>Hans Hagen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7039</td>
<td>Heinrich Schilter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7042</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7043</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7044</td>
<td>Konrad von Weinsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7045</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7049</td>
<td>imperial trumpeter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7051</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7052</td>
<td>Sachsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7054</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7055</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7056</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7057</td>
<td>king of the Romans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7122</td>
<td>Sigismund R.Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7127</td>
<td>Pappenheim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7132</td>
<td>imperial eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7137</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7138</td>
<td>Richard Beauchamp E.Warwick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7139</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7140</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7143</td>
<td>Giordano Orsini cardinal-bishop of Albano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7144</td>
<td>Jean de Brogny cardinal of Ostia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7146</td>
<td>Gregor Abp.Kynonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8023</td>
<td>patriarch of Aquileia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8033</td>
<td>ui</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8034</td>
<td>University of Köln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8035</td>
<td>University of Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8036</td>
<td>University of Heidelberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8037</td>
<td>ui university</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8038</td>
<td>University of Wien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8039</td>
<td>University of London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8049</td>
<td>Friedrich von Hohenzollern Kf.Brandenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8056</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8060</td>
<td>Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8061</td>
<td>Rudolf Kf.Sachsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8063</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8065</td>
<td>attrib. cardinal Sta.Cecilia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8066</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8067</td>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8068</td>
<td>imperial eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8070</td>
<td>pope Martin V (Colonna)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8094</td>
<td>Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8101</td>
<td>Otto von Hachberg (Baden) Bp.Konstanz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8110</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8111</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8112</td>
<td>Dalmatia for Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8113</td>
<td>Croatia for Dalmatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8114</td>
<td>Tirol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8117</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8118</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8119</td>
<td>Dalmatia for Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8120</td>
<td>Austria-ancient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8121</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8122</td>
<td>Croatia for Dalmatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8123</td>
<td>Mähren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8124</td>
<td>Austria o/Enns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9013</td>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Chronicle

Illustrations in chronological order

Items, not in vs.D, have their numbers prefixed: 3-H, 4-G, 5-S, 6-K, 7-A, 8-P, 9-W

Arms inserted into the narrative

1 die statt costentz  
1r 1 AS cross

The arms of the town of Konstanz, with lion supporters. Placed as frontispiece in vs.D together with [2, 3].

GRU:172; MIL:82*; ING:183*; MIL:339*; RUG:288* {Ar cross Sa & chief Gu};

2 gebhard dacher  
1 BA 2 dolphins combatant

Gebhard Dacher, 1421-1471, in 1458 married to Ursula Achtpigin (d.1464), born in Konstanz, member of the Fishmongers' Guild of Konstanz, member of the Grosse Rat 1465-71, knighted 1466, citizen of Überlingen 1458, proprietor of a book workshop and editor of Richental's Konstanzer Chronik.

Painted ex-libris in ms.P.

Wacker KK 1:209; Kindler OB 1:189-190;

3 ursula achtpigin sein eelicher gemahel  
1 BA bend nebuly ch. fish

Ursula Achtpigin, d.c1464, born of a patrician family of Überlingen on the Bodensee, wife of Gebhard Dacher.

Wacker KK 1:209;

15 johannes schwar Zach burgermayster  
23v 1 A SA pale undy ch. 3 fishes

Johan Schwarzach, elected mayor of Konstanz for 1415. von Schwarzach, ministeriales of Gf.Montfort, noted 1295-1445, named for Schwarzach S.of Bregenz in Vorarlberg, who sealed with {fess ch. 3 fish hauriant}, ancestors of the Konstanzer family. Another Schwarzach gt Ramung, noted 1263-1333, came from Burg Schwarzach (Kr. Saulgau, B-W), they sealed with {fess ch. fish}.

Petra Sancta TG 395; Merz ZUR; Sieb 23/6.2:234+256;

ZUR:516*; DWF:936* (fess &c);

28 bandellus cardinal / ibine  
35v 1 GA cross potenty

Bandello Bandelli, cardinal Sta.Balbina, see [120]. A note of his death.

29 cunrat mangolt  
1 AG cockatrice

Cunrat Mangolt, see [11]. A note on his election as mayor.

32 heynrich von ulm  
41r 1 XAGB per fess & fess dancetty

Heinrich von Ulm [81], a note on his election as mayor of Konstanz for 1417.

33 caspar gumpost  
1 XAGA checky & chief ch. pale

Casper Gumpost, see [13]. A note on his election as deputy mayor., see [13];

38

Robert Hallum, Bp.Salisbury, see [348]. Another note on his death.

A note on Francisco Zabarella dit cardinalis florentinis, see [115].

A note on Francisco Zabarella dit cardinalis florentinis, see [115].

Odo Colonna, d.1431, cardinal-deacon St.Giorgio-in-Velabro 1405 (roman, then pisaner obedience), elected pope 1417 as Martin V by the Council of Con stance, see [112].

A full page display of the Colonna arms with papal tiara, infuale and crossed keys above. Two haloed doves bearing scrolls on the sides. The legend reads: 'sanctissimus ac beatissimus dominus martinus papa quintus ellectus in constancia civitate antea otto cardinalis de columna', and on both sides: 'ottonus de columna romanus'.

Casper Gumpost, see [13]. Casper was elected mayor of Konstanz 1418. Items [79-80] are the mayors elected 1418.

Leufrid Mundbrot / Mundprat von Spiegelberg, d.1447, elected deputy mayor for 1418. The family came from Italy or Graubünden.

Angelo Correr, 1327-1417, was elected cardinal 1405, pope Gregory XII in 1406, deposed by Council of Pisa 1409, and abdicated 1415 as demanded by the Council of Constance, but later recognised as the rightful pope of the period. His nephew, cardinal Antonio, is in [116]. Number [G82bis/G63v] omitted.

Benedict XIII (Pedro de Luna), d.1423, anti-pope 1394 in Avignon and later in Peninsola in Catalonia, deposed 'in absentia' by the Council of Pisa 1409 and again in Konstanz 1417, but kept the obedience of much of the spanish clergy. Arms with papal tiara and processional cross. The full legend reads, 'sanctissimus papa benedict xxiii petrus de luna ambasiata sua episcopus camerensis'. Brandmüller KK;

BHM:3323; LBO:3813; VSW:33; NLU:315; TAM:219; URF:2472; GEL:660; BEL:141;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5098</th>
<th>A S</th>
<th>cross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
<td>A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In vs. S:62v [S98] only.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6017</th>
<th>vogt ze constenz hans hagen, burgermaister heinrich von ulm und statamman hainrich</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B OO</td>
<td>bend isst fleurs-de-lis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz, Hans Hagen, see [7]. The 3 arms [K:17-19] refers to the election of mayors of 1414. see [7];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6018</th>
<th>X A GB</th>
<th>per fess &amp; fess dancetty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
<td>A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm, see [81].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6019</th>
<th>S AG</th>
<th>bend ch. 3 roses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
<td>A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger, see [10].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7008</th>
<th>G A</th>
<th>2 keys in saltire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
<td>A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A variant of the miniature of the meeting at Lodi [4]. Arms of the Vatican or the Church - for pope Johannes XXIII. ING:122*; RUG:150*; VSW:1* (c3); GRU:88*;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7009</th>
<th>O S</th>
<th>eagle doubleheaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
<td>A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second part of the Lodi miniature [4]. Arms of the empire, for Sigismund.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### # 2 meeting in Lodi

4 "meeting in Lodi"

16r1 | O S | lozenge |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
<td>A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Miniature of the meeting in Lodi [4-5, A8-A9], where it was agreed to hold a council of the Church in the town of Konstanz. The picture shows pope Johannes XXIII [107] and Sigismund [17] sitting on benches in front of their retinues, including Ulrich Hz.Teck and Eberhard Gf.Nellenburg. Sigismund is wearing an imperial crown. 

5 eberhart von nellenburg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O B</th>
<th>3 antlers in pale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G:</td>
<td>P:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhard (VII) von Nellenburg-Veringen, o.s.p.m.1422, Gf.Nellenburg 1363 &amp; LGf. Hegau 1401, councillor of Sigismund 1415, see [737].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 5 investiture of Eberhard Lind

6 "abt eberhard lind in kreuzlingen"

20v 1 A G 3 bull's faces

G: 1  P: 13  A:  K: 10  W:

Miniature of the Pope investing Eberhard Lind as abbot of Kreuzlingen [498, K10]. The arms of Lind {parrot acc. mullet in chf sn} as an uncoloured sketch on lower part of the drawing on K:9v, belonging to another Konstanzer family Lind.

The present arms are noted as in the Aulendorf and St.Georgen copies and Sorg and Steiner printed versions. SIE:13n11 has {Ar cross Gu impaling Gu a veiled crozier Or} for Kreuzlingen. See also [498].

Wacker KK #5; Zimmermann WS 122;

# 9 entry of the pope

6011 .. "entry of Jo.XXIII"

etp bendy & chief underlined ch. rose; lion {XAGO-GA; OG}

9

G: 1  P: 15  A: 10  K: 12  W:

Miniature of entry on 28.10.1414 of pope Johannes XXIII (Cossa) into Konstanz under a canopy borne by 4 citizens, his horse led by a noble, an almoner distributing money, [K11-K16]. The present arms, Orsini qtg Nola, on the horse, belong to Berthold Orsini C.Nola [96], protector of the council. The other persons are: Rudolf von Montfort leading the horse, Heinrich von Ulm, Heinrich Schilter, Hans Hagen and Heinrich Ehinger.

In ms.P:116r replaced by 3 cardinals riding, their horses lead by 3 leading citizens: Hagen, Ulm and Ehinger.

Wacker KK #9-10;

6012 ..

sou

1 X A GB per fess & fess dancetty

9

G: 1  P: 15  A: 10  K: 12  W:

Henrich von Ulm, see [81]. Item with [K11].

6013 ..

wes

1 A S per pale & per fess dancetty cch

9

G: 1  P: 15  A: 13  K: 13  W:

Heinrich Schilter, see [9]. Item with [K11].

6014 ..

sui

1 S AG bend ch. 3 roses

9

G: 1  P: 16  A: 15  K: 14  W:

Heinrich Ehinger, see [10]. Item with [K11].

6015 ..

sui

1 B OO bend isst fleurs-de-lis

9

G: 1  P: 14  A: 12  K: 15  W:

Hans Hagen, see [7]. Item with [K11].

6016 ..

sou

1 A G gonfanon

9

G: 1  P: 14  A: 14  K: 16  W:

Rudolf von Montfort, see [745]. Item with [K11].
# 14 the council chamber

9013 .. "Ratstube"

1 A S  


Miniature of the Ratstube or Meeting House of the Town Council with a shield with the arms of the
town hanging on the wall.
Wacker KK #14;

# 15 entry of the king of the Romans

7 hans hagen vogt  "entry of Sigismund"

22v 1 B OO  


Miniature of the entry of king Sigismund and queen Barbara into the Konstanzer Minster.
Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz.
The series of arms [7-14] in D:22v-23r and S:17v-18r correspond to the miniatures in K:19v-20r,
A:28n-29n, W:44v-45r and P:155v-156r of the entry of Sigismund and Barbara under a canopy borne
by the leading citizens of Konstanz. Hagen is the rear-left bearer. The arms are similar to Tengen
(Rolland 6:13, sui-sou). Before S:17v1 is the text 'die nachfolgende burger trugendt die hymel ob den
römschen künig'. Above S:17v5 and at the top of D:22v is the text 'disse vier trugent die hymel ob
der künigin',
Wacker Kk #15A+15B;

8 heynrich von ulm  

1 X A GB  

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:  17

Heinrich von Ulm [81], mayor of Konstanz in 1414, front-right bearer of the pope's canopy, with [7].

9 heynrich schilter  

1 A S  

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:  16

Heinrich Schilter, front-left bearer of canopy, with [7]. The family had their origin in Westphalen.
BHM:3175*; GEL:255*; BEL:1678* (inv.);

10 heynrich echinger  

1 S AG  

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:  15

Heinrich Ehinger von Guttenau, Stamman von Konstanz, rear-right bearer, with [7]. A branch of the
family was Ulmer patricians.
The bend is nearly yellow. Similar arms as Rau von Winnenden (Sieb 23/6.2:t21 = {Sa-Ar-Gu}).
Sieb 23/6.2:t32;

11 cunrat mangolt  

1 A G  


Conrad Mangolt, elected deputy mayor on 4.12.1414, and mayor of Konstanz for 1416. The family
was citizens of Konstanz, noted 1328-1523.
Item with [7].
Kindler OB 3:20-22;
ZUR:352*;

12 cunrat in der bund  

1 G AA  

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:  18

Cunrat in der Bund gt Rüll, front-left bearer, with [7].

42
Casper Gumbolt

Heinrich von Tettikoven

The Pope Praying

Lightmass

Distribution of Candles
Philibert de Naillac, grand maître de St.Jean de Jerusalemme de Rhodes [454]. The shield is blank in ms.A and {Az 2 lions passt Ar} in ms.K&P, with [K28].

Not identified, with [K28].


Miniature: tournament of Friederich of Austria [18] and Herman von Cilly [705]. Allegedly held to cover the escape of pope Johannes XIII from Konstanz, which was one of the indictments against Frederick before the emperor. Wacker KK #26;

Miniature [K33-K35] of the submission of Friedrich of Austria [587] after being captured. He is led forward by the electors of Pfalz [585] and Brandenburg [586]. Arms of Hohenzollem (inverted).

Friedrich von Cilly, see [706], with [104].

Miniature (IV) of Austria, with [K33].

Friedrich (IV) of Austria, with [K33].

Ludwig von Bayern Kf. Pfalz, with [K33].
# 29 oath of Friedrich of Austria

**16** .. "oath of Friedrich of Austria" sou

The second of two miniatures on the conciliation of Friederich of Austria with king Sigismund after the former had been banned. In this picture [16-22, P49] Friedrich [587] and the two electors, Friedrich of Brandenburg (Hohenzollern) [586] and Ludwig of Pfalz [585], kneel before Sigismund while the oath is being read. Representatives of the city-republics of Firenze, Genoa and Venezia stand behind the king. The electors are wearing their ermine caps of rank and Sigismund the imperial crown.

In ms. P Hohenzollern (should be Ar-Sa) is replaced by the eagle of Brandenburg. The first miniature [K33-K35] is omitted in vs. D&S, and the corresponding folio missing in ms. G.

**17** ..

I O S eagle doubleheaded

Sigismund [566], part of miniature [16]. The doubleheaded Reichadler was in common use by 1200, official by 1401 (Rupprecht of Pfalz) and as arms of office 1410. The Rex romanorum, king of the Romans, König HRR or Deutsche König used a plain eagle from c.1156.

**18** ..

I G A fess

Friederich (IV) von Habsburg, 1382-1439, 'mit dem leeren Tasche', Hertzog von Österreich-Tirol [587], with [16].

**19** ..

I A B lozengy

Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz [585], with [16].

**20** ..

I A G fleur-de-lis flowered

Arms of the city of Firenze or Florence, see [1136], with [16].

**21** ..

I A G cross

Ambassadors of the Republic of Genoa, see [1135], with [16].

**22** ..

I A GA lion winged and haloed holding a roll of parchment

Ambassadors from the city-state of Venezia [1134], with [16].

**8049** ..

I A GO eagle ch. crescent

Friedrich von Hohenzollern Kf.Brandenburg [], with [16].
# 30 enfeofment of Milano

6043 .. "enfeofment of Visconti" mil

1 A BG serpent engorging child

G: P: 57 A: 36 K: 43 W: 34

Miniature of the enfeofment of Filippo Maria Visconti [459] with Milano and his creation as duke by Sigismund as king of the Romans.

In ms.K the arms are unfinished and the legend in a much later hand says 'oath of Friederich von Österich'.

Wacker KK #30;

# 33 Corpus Christi - Sigismund

6053 .. 'Corpus Christi - bishop' sou

1 O B 3 antlers in pale

G: P: 19 A: K: W:

Miniature from the Corpus Christi procession, see [K44]. Nellenburg [737], uncoloured sketch of arms of the front-right bearer.

In ms.K:52v Emperor preceded by nobles carrying sword (Hz.Batsch ?), orb (MGf.Brandenburg), and scepter (PIgf.Rhein). One coat of arms sketched on upper left, one shield at upper right corner and 2 on lower right.

6054 .. sou

1 A G gonfanon

G: P: 20 A: K: 54 W: 44

Arms of Montfort, see [745].

6055 .. sou

1 A B chief

G: P: 22 A: K: 55 W: 45

Johan (I) von Lupfen, see [714].

6056 .. sou

1 A S bend dancetty

G: P: 21 A: K: 56 W: 46

The rear-left bearer Albrecht (IV) von Montfort Gf.Werdenberg [717]. Arms drawn over the persons illustrated.

7037 .. sou

1 X A GB per fess & fess dancetty

G: P: A: 37 K: W:

The miniatures on A:115n-117n illustrates the entry of Sigimund and Barbara and are similar to mss. A:426n, K:19v-20r, W:44v-45r and P:155v-156r. The shields are only filled partially.

Heinrich von Ulm, see [81].

see [8];

7038 .. sui

1 B OO bend isst fleurs-de-lis

G: P: A: 38 K: W:

Hans Hagen, see [7].

see [7];

7039 .. wes

1 A S per pale & per fess dancetty cch

G: P: A: 39 K: W:

Heinrich Schilter, see [9].

see [9];
7040 
1  SAG    bend ch. 3 roses  
G:  P:  A: 40  K:  W:  
Heinrich Ehinger, see [10].
see [10];

# 34 Corpus Christi - blessing
6050   "Corpus Christi - blessing"  
1  A G 3 escutcheons  
G:  P: 26  A:  K: 50  W: 41  
The lower drawing on 52r has 2 arms painted on the canopy and one at the bottom. The front-right bearer might be Konrad von Weinsberg [820] in ms.A:244r+246r and ms.P:145v+146v. He was a privileged councillor of Sigismund, until dismissed in 1425 for falsification of documents. In later copies of the chronicle possibly replaced by Rappolstein [K721] in order to avoid having the arms of a disgraced man at such a prestigious ceremony. The bore similar coats of arms, only having inverted colours.
Wacker KCR 1:19;
BER:1126; ZUR:182; BHM:195; MIL:591; ING:330; GRU:976; ERS:54; UFF:126; LBQ:417;

6051   sax
1  O SV barruly acc. crancelin  
G:  P: 24  A:  K: 51  W: 42  
Hz.Sachsen, with [K44].

6052   bav
1  A B lozengy  
The front-left bearer is a member of the maison Wittelsbach-Bayern [8].

7041   --
1  blank shield  
G:  P:  A: 41  K:  W:  
Blank shield in ms.A.

7042   --
1  blank shield  
G:  P:  A: 42  K:  W:  
Blank shield in ms.A.

7043   bav
1  A B lozengy  
G:  P:  A: 43  K:  W:  

7044   sou
1  G A 3 escutcheons  
G:  P:  A: 44  K:  W:  
Konrad von Weinsberg, with [K44]

8023   ven
1  B O eagle  
G:  P: 23  A:  K:  W:  
A second miniature, ms.P:119r, from the Corpus Christi procession, continued or rather preceding the one on ms.P:118v [K53/P19]. The patriarch of Aquilaia under the panoply has his arms carried on a pole behind him. Three of the bearers are identified with arms: Sachsen, Bayern (or Kf.Pfalz) and Rappolstein.
#- Urslingen
**# 35 Corpus Christi – the monstrance**

**6044** .. "Corpus Christi - monstrance"

1 A G cockatrice


One of a series of miniatures (#32-#42), some of which have coats-of-arms [K53, P34]. The series is not present in vs.D&S, nor in ms.G.

The bearers vary in the various mss:

Conrad Mangold, see [11].

Wacker KK #35;

**6045** ..

1 G A swan

G: P: 28 A: K: 45 W: 36

Rudolf von Tettihoven, canon, relative of Heinrich von Tettihoven [14], mayor of Konstanz, see also [528].

**6046** ..

1 O S cock's head

G: P: 29 A: K: 46 W: 37

The 3rd arms must similarly belong to the bishop drawn below.

**6047** ..

1 A B pale

G: P: 30 A: K: 47 W: 38

The front-left bearer might be Lüchau von Conradtreut, fränkischer Uradel, Erbkämmerer des Fürstentums Kulmbach-Bayreuth.

Sieb F 72+t8 + 22/6.1.1:t79 (Lüchau) + 6.1.3:t134 (Kuparn); Kneschke; see [911];

**6048** ..

1 A G cock


Possibly Ulrich Blarer [525], Domprobst, from a prominent Konstanzer family, rear-right bearer in ms.K&W

**6049** ..

1 A S cauldron

G: P: 32 A: K: 49 W: 40

Rear-left bearer might be Truchsess von Diessenhofen [526].

**7045** ..

1 - SKETCH

G: P: A: 45 K: W:

The miniature on A:117n has 8 shields, but all except number 5, a pale, are blank.

**8033** ..

1 A B lion rampant

G: P: 33 A: K: W:

An unidentified citizen of Konstanz holding panoply, with [K44/P27].

The arms are similar to those of the swabian family Adelmann von Adelmannsfelden, ancient ministeriales of the Ellwangen monastery with lands in Mittelfranken.

Sieb F 27 + t74; Sieb E; HHStD 7:338; Bosl R 366; Sieb 23/2.5:t1 wurt (Adelmann);
# 38 Corpus Christi – the universitites

8034 .. 'Corpus Christi - universities'
1 A NGO arm holding book & chief ch. 3 crowns
Miniature from the Corpus Christi festivities, the part of the procession of the doctores, see [K44]. The corresponding miniature is without arms in the other manuscripts. In ms.A:114n a herald bears his white rod of office and a cape decorated with many coats-of-arms. In ms.P:121r two heralds can be identified with the rod alone.
University of Köln, see [475].
Wacker KK #38;

8035 ..
1 B OO 3 fleurs-de-lis (1:2) acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
G: P: 35 A: K: W: fra
University of Paris, different arms from [474], with [P34]. The item is damaged.

8036 ..
1 S OBO lion cr. & chief ch. 2 arms holding book
G: P: 36 A: K: W: pal
University of Heidelberg [477], with [P34].

8037 ..
1 G AOV book & chief ch. plant
G: P: 37 A: K: W: XX
University, not identified, with [P34].

8038 ..
1 G AOO fess acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
G: P: 38 A: K: W: aut
University of Wien [476], with [P34].

8039 ..
1 G OOO 3 lions pass guard acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
University of London [481], with [P34].

# 44 degrading of Jan Hus

23 bischoff von pyszent
33v1 1 O G eagle cr.
G: P: 40 A: K: W: frc
The legend in ms.P:123r1 reads: 'dns theobaldus archiepus bisuntinensis rubeo monte natus'.
Wacker KK #44; Brandmüller KK 1:351-354;

24 aeps mailand
1 A SOS ibex segreant & chief ch. eagle tsst
Bartolomeo della Capra, Abp. Milano [57], with [23]. The legend in ms.P reads: 'dns thô archieps mediolanum'.
# 45-46 Jan Hus in burned at the stake

25 "jan hus taken to the stake" pal

Miniature of Jan Hus taken to the stake by the men-at-arms of the elector of Pfalz. The banner is omitted from the numeration of vs.S.
Wacker KK #45;

26 .. "burning of jan hus" pal

Miniature of Jan Hus being burnt at the stake, guarded by the men-at-arms of the elector of Pfalz. The banner is omitted from the numeration of vs.S.
Wacker KK #46;

# 49 execution of Hieronimus of Prague

30 .. "execution of hieronimus of prague" pal

Miniature of the burning at the stake of Hieronimus von Prag, a professor of the University of Prague and leading heretic. In D38v and S:29v Pfalzgraf Ludwig is holding a banner with his arms of Pfalz qtg Bayern.
Wacker KK #49;

# 50-51 burial of cardinal Bari

27 cardinal bari nap

Miniature of the coffin in procession. Landolfo Marramaldo dit cardinal of Bari, cardinal-deacon of S. Nicola in Carcer, a neapolitan. He died in 1416 and was buried during the Council. Arms and cardinal's hat placed on the burial parade, see also [129].
Wacker KK #50;

8094 .. nap

Miniature of the burial mass of Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari, see also [27, 129].
Wacker KK #51.

# 52-54 the Johannes feast of the florentines

31 "johannesfest of the florentines" flo

Miniature [31, P56], feast of the florentine money changers. Trumpets with the arms of Firenze [1136].
Wacker KK #52-54;

s

8056 .. "Johannesfest of the florentines" flo

Miniature from the feast of the florentine money-changers, see also [31, 1136].
"enfeoffment of Brandenburg"


Omitted from numeration of vs. S.

Wacker KK #57;

Arms of Brandenburg, with [36].

Arms of Hohenzollern, with [36].

Miniature showing the enfeoffment of Friedrich BGf. Nürnberg, with the Markgrafstchaft Brandenburg, see [36].

Banner with arms of Brandenburg, with preceding item and [36].

Ludwig Kf. Pfalz holding the royal sceptre as witness to the enfeoffment of Friedrich von Hohenzollern as Kf. Brandenburg, see [36].

Rudolf Kf. Sachsen [584], holding the naked sword behind the king, as witness to the enfeoffment of Friedrich von Hohenzollern as Kf. Brandenburg, see [36].

Amrs of Hungary on trumpets at the enfeoffmennt of Friedrich von Hohenzollern as Kf. Brandenburg, with [36].
# 58 enfeofment of Nellenburg

6068 "enfeofment of Gf.Nellenburg"

1 O B 3 antlers in pale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Wacker KK #58;

# 59 enfeofment of Pfalz

40 "enfeofment of Kf.Pfalz"

47r1 lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miniature [40, A49-A52, A54-A56] showing the enfeofment of Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz [585], banner painted several times.

Wacker KK #59;

7049 eagle doubleheaded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imperial arms on trumpet, with [40].

7050 lozengy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms of Bayern on banner, with [40].

7051 lozengy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms of Bayern on shield, with [40].

7052 barruly acc. crancelin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms of Sachsen, with [40].

7054 lion q.f. cr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms of Böhmen on trumpet, with [40].

7055 barruly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms of Hungary on trumpet, with [40].

7056 eagle ch. crescent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G:</th>
<th>P:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>K:</th>
<th>W:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms of Brandenburg, with [40].
# 64 enfeofment of Mainz

6065 .. "enfeofment of Abp.Mainz"

1  G  A  wheel

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:  64


Wacker KK #64; ESNF 1.1:61; Sieb Bi 160;

6066 .. nas

1  B  O  lion rampant

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:  64

Unfinished arms of Nassau [716], usually {Az lion Or, billety Or}, with [K65].

7057 ..

1  O  S  eagle

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

Arms of Germany on banner, with [K65].

# 65 enfeofment of Kleve

39 .. "enfeofment of Hz.Kleve"

47r 1  G  O  A  escarbuncle ch. escutcheon


Miniature showing the creation of Adolf Gf.Kleve & Mark as Herzog von Kleve on 28.09.1417 [605].

# 66 enfeofment of Kammin

6069 ..

lion cr.; paly-bendy {SO, AG}


Wacker KK #66;

6070 bischoff von cammin

2 bars, semy of mullets; 2 bars {BOO; BA}


Maghs Hz.Sachsen-Lauenburg [363], Bp.Kammin 1410, translated 1426/1424 to Hildesheim. The arms of the diocese of Kammin are {Ar cross Gu}. Item with [K69].

The so-called camminer cross (an inverted F superimposed on a T) has nothing to do with Kammin, but with Kynonia [84, 326].

Sieb 8:76 (Kammin);

# 67 the hungarians bring gifts

8066 ..

cross of Lorraine on mount; barry; =; = {GAV, GA}

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

The hungarians brings gifts to their king (Sigismund). Hungary-new qtg Hungary-ancient (Arpad).

Wacker KK #67;
# 74 blessing the conclave

8065 dns Johannes Titule Sancte Ceciliae Cardinalis

I A SG lion acc. bend sn


Miniature of two archbishops holding the cloth before the patriarch of Antiochia on the steps of the Münster blessing the conclave. A patriarchal cross is standing on one side of the miniature.

The cardinal of Sta.Cecilia was Antonio de Chalant [131] with different arms.

Jean Mauroux, patriarch of Antiochia, is in [141] with different arms, see also the present arms in [A90].

Wacker KK #74;

# 77 & 80 the place of the conclave

6134 ..

I A SG cross & chef


Miniature of 'Das Kofhus'. Several repeats on ms.K:92r, 93r with sketch of imperial eagle + 94r + 95r + 96r + 97r. Either the arms of Konstanz or confounded arms of the OT.

In ms.P:134r with Sigismund kneeling with the crown on his arm while the cardinals are led into the conclave.

The legend in ms.K reads: 'albertus de lini... / hochmaister hm/ ot'. Not the Hochmeister, Michael Kuchmeister von Sternberg, r.1414-22, and no Albert among the major ambassadors of the Order. In ms.A a simple cross on wall and a white cross formy on the black robe of the official.

Wacker KK #77;

8067 ..

I A cross

G: P: 67 A: K: W: 77

Locking the Kaufhaus or magazine where the conclave was held. A small shield with the arms of the town of Konstanz on the wall. Item with [K134].

8068 ..

I O S eagle doubleheaded

G: P: 68 A: K: W: 77

Shield with the imperial eagle on wall, with [K134].

75 .. 'providing food'

58v I A S cross


Miniature: conclave - food and drink being provided and inspected. The two-part minisature in vs.D has the arms of Konstanz on the wall and the arms of Colonna and Hohenzollern on food vats. Vs.S has only the Konstanzer arms. On ms.P fo.135r there are arms of Konstanz and the empire on the wall, of Konstanz on one of the guards, and of Colonna and Brogny on two vats.

Wacker KK #80;

# 81 a blessing

7122

cross patriarchal on mount; lion q.f. cr.; 3 lion's heads cr.; barry: :E: barully & lion cr.

{GAV, GA, BO, AG; XG-AB}


Miniature with blessing before a house with the arms of Konstanz. The shield (for Sigismund) in ms. A is crowned with an imperial crown. Arms of Hungary qtg Böhmen, Dalmatia, Hungary (Arpad) with an inescutcheon of Luxembourg, see [566].

Wacker KK #81;
The future pope Martin V is consecrated / ordained as priest / deacon / bishop. Arms of Colonna on the altar, see [44].

Miniature [76-78] of the coronation of Odo Colonna as pope Martin V. At the end of the conclave, two cardinals dressed as bishops, Rinaldo Brancaccio [130] and Jean de Brogny [108] place the tiara on the head of the new pope, Martin V (Odo Colonna), while the Grand Master of the Order of St.John, Philibert de Neilliac, reads the text. Cardinal's hats above the arms.

Jean Fracon Alarmet de Brogny dit Bronhiaco and cardinal de Viviers, 1342-1426, cardinal-bishop of Ostia & Velletri, see [108]. Item with [76].

Miniature [K138-K143, P79, P81, P84-P87] of the promenade of Pope Martin V after the investiture. The pope is riding under a canopy, the horse being led by 4 nobles.

In ms.A:257n-258n and vs.D:61v they were named in the narrative as Friedrich Kf.Brandenburg, Ludwig Kf.Pfalz, Bartolo Orsini and Ugolino Planani [693], the papal marshal. With variations the arms are Warwick, Pappenheim, Nellenburg, 2-3 Bayern and Weinsberg {Gu 3 escutcheons Ar}.


Conrad von Weinsberg [820], with [K138]. Promenade continued, back-left, a prince, not Mahler as in [.]. Arms identical to Useldange.
6141  ..  bav
   I  A  B  lozenge
Man in armour holding bâton or mace of command standing to the left of the pope, with [K138].
Arms of Bayern.

6142  ..  bav
   I  A  B  lozenge
Promenade continued, man holding schabraque, with [K138]. Arms of Bayern.

6143  ..  sou
   I  O  B  3 antlers in pale
G:  P:  80  A:  133  K:  143  W:  130
Promenade continued, bearer front right, with [K138]. Arms of Nellenburg [737].

7127  ..  fkn
   I  A  B  wary
G:  P:  77  A:  127  K:  W:
Man front-left - no arms for right side bearers. Arms of Pappenheim [875], with [K138].

7132  ..  sou
   I  O  S  eagle doubleheaded
G:  P:  79  A:  132  K:  W:
Imperial eagle, with [K138].

6144  ..  sou
   I  G  A  3 escutcheons
Promenade continued, Conrad von Weinsberg [820] moving left, holding canopy back-left, emperor
leading the horse.

6145  ..  bav
   I  A  B  lozenge
Soldiers on left side. Arms of Bayern, with [K144].

6146  ..  fkn
   I  A  B  wary
Arms of Pappenheim, with [K144].

7137  ..  bav
   I  A  B  lozenge
Arms of Bayern, with [K144].

7138  ..  warws
fess betw 6 crosses crosslets; checky & chevron; =; = {GOO, XE-OB}
G:  P:  81  A:  138  K:  W:
Arms of Richard Beauchamp E. Warwick [668], with [K144].
7139 .. bav
  1 A B  lozenge
  G:  P:  86  A:  139  K:  W:
Arms of Bayern, with [K144].

7140 .. sou
  1 O B  3 antlers in pale
  G:  P:  87  A:  140  K:  W:
Arms of Nellenburg [737], with [K144].

# 104 knighting of mayor Ulm

81 .. "knighting of heinrich von ulm" sou
  65v 1 X A GB per fess & fess dancetty 104
Miniature [81-83] of the knighting of Heinrich von Ulm by Sigismund. The arms of Ulm on the
shield of a kneeling man in full armour. In vs.D with [82-83] on the wall, for the Bp.Konstanz. Only
the arms of Ulm in ms.G, and in ms.W:144v with arms of Ulm only and figures of Sigismund and
pope Martin V.
  Heinrich von Ulm, mayor of Konstanz in 1414 and 1417.

82 .. sou
  1 A G  cross 104
  G:  P:  A:  K:  W:
Arms of the diocese of Konstanz on wall, with [81].

83 .. sou
  1 O G  bend 104
  G:  P:  A:  K:  W:
Arms of Baden on wall, with [81]. These would be the arms of the Bp.Konstanz [350]

# 105 coronation of Sigismund

7143 .. "coronation of Sigismund" etp
  1 G AAG  bendy & chief underlined ch. rose 105
  G:  P:  88  A:  143  K:  W:
Miniature [K143-K144] of the crowning of Sigismund as Emperor. The imperial crown being held by
the cardinals Giordano Orsini of Albano [109] and Jean de Brogny of Ostia [108].
The formal coronation of Sigimund as emperor of HRR was officiated in Rome in 1433 by Eugenius
IV (Condulmero, r.1431-1447).

7144 .. sav
  1 B GO  cross double with bars embowed & border 105
  G:  P:  89  A:  144  K:  W:
Jean de Brogny cardinal of Ostia [108], with [A143].
# 110 greek mass

84 .. "Greek mass"
ori
70v 1 BO cross of Cammin
110
G: P: 91 A: 145 K: W:
Miniature: Orthodox mass, "hie hört der erzbischoff von griechen ..". On the wall a shield with curious cross, like an inverted F superimposed on a T, sometimes named a 'camminer' cross from the attribution to the diocese of Kammin in SIE:12n10 and VSW:53.
Gregor, orthodox archbishop of Kynonia and member of the byzantine embassy, or more probable Gregor Camblakas, c.1364-1420, primas of Kiev and advisor of the princes of Lithuania and Poland.
Wacker KK #110A;

7146 .. "Greek mass - repeat"
orin
1 BO cross of Cammin
110
G: P: 92 A: 146 K: W:
The greek archbishop [84] performing an orthodox mass.
Wacker KK #110B;

# 113 enfeofment of Friedrich of Austria

90 .. "enfeofment of friederich of austria"
sou
75v1 1 AS quily
113
G: P: A: K: W:
A set of miniatures [90-93] depicting the enfeofment of Friedrich of Austria [587]. The electors of Brandenburg and Sachsen officiating.
The elector of Brandenburg [586] holding the imperial scepter and standing to the right of the emperor. The Hohenzollern arms are not present in vs.S. Several horsemen with multi-coloured pennons in pt.2 at bottom of D:75v.
Wacker KK #113;

91 ..
sax
1 OSV barruly acc. crancelin
113
G: P: A: K: W:
The elector of Sachsen [584], as Reichs-Erzmarschall, holding the Reichsschwert above the head of the emperor, with [90].

92 ..
1 OS eagle doubleheaded
113
G: P: A: K: W:
The emperor Sigismund sitting on the throne holding a sword. The imperial eagle depicted on banner, shield and trumpets, with [90].

93 ..
76r 1 GA fess
113
G: P: A: K: W:
Friederich of Austria [587], kneeling before the emperor (in pt.1 on preceeding page, [90]), Several arms of Austria on banners, trumpets and shield (in pt.4).

# 115 departure of pope Martin V

94 .. "departure of pope Martin V"
sou
78r1 1 OB 3 antlers in pale
115
G: P: A: K: W:
The arms in vs.D are indistinctly drawn and coloured {Az 3 lions passt guard Ar}, mistaking Nellenburg.
Wacker KK #115; Buck KCR 149 (ms.A:303n);
The rear-right bearer is Wilhelm von Montfort, see [745] and introduction, with [94].

Bartolo Orsini C.Nola [675] holding the papal cape, with [94].

Sigismund leading the pope's horse, probably miscoloured arms of Brandenburg or the german eagle, with [94].

The eagle (Or-Gu) is placed with the arms of Bayern.

Ludwig von Bayern-Ingolstadt attending Sigismund, with [94].

Otto Gf.Tierstein [760], front-right bearer of canopy, with [94].

Miniature [100-103] of the presentation of 4 cardinal's hats held on staffs by riders (Frischhans and Hans Conrad von Bodman, Marquard von Schellenberg, Caspar von Clingenberg).

Frischhans von Bodman [864].

Wacker KK #117; Buck KCR 149 (ms.A:303n); vs.D:77v;

Caspar von Klingenberg [873], with [100].

One of the bearers of the cardinals' hats, with [100]. Arms of Bartolo de Orsini C.Nola [675], but probably replacing the arms of Frischhans or Hans Conrad von Bodman, see [870]. In vs.D:77v is mentioned 'ain ritter aus römerland'.

Marquard von Schellenberg [1059], with [100].
# 119 pope Johannes XXIII officiating

106 .. "pope Johannes XXIII officiating"

90r1  X G  lion and arm isst dx holding fasces 119

G:  P:  107  A:  149  K:  W:  

Miniature [106-107] of pope Johannes XXIII giving benediction before the altar (ms.P) or on the throne (vs.D). The present arms are probably for the county of Troia. For Jo.XXIII see [107].

In mss.A & P the lion is Or vulned with a cross tau.

Wacker KK #119; Galbreath PH 82;

107 ..  nap 1 V AXO GA 3 bends & chief ch. leg & border engrailed 119

G:  P:  108  A:  150  K:  W:  

Johannes XXIII (Baldisare Cossa), 1360-1419, cardinal 1402 (roman obedience), influential at Pisa 1409, elected 1410 in Bologna, deposed 1415, imprisoned until 1418, cardinal bishop of Tusculum / Frascati 1419. His arms were {Vt 3 bends Ar & chief Gu ch. human leg Ar & border engrailed Ar} according to Neubecker and a wood-cut in Galbreath . He was son of Giovanni Cossa count of Troia and of a family from Ischia. Crollalanza gives the arms as {Or rose Gu :imp: Ar 3 bends Vt & border Or }.

Item with [106].

Miranda S; Crollalanza DH 1:329*; Neubecker H 236 (#602); Galbreath PH 82;

# 120A-120B (121) the lands of Sigismund

564 .. "emperor sigismond on throne"

168v1  I O S  eagle doubleheaded 120

G:  P:  109  A:  K:  W:  

Miniature [564-565, P110-P115], emperor Sigismund on throne between the arms of his titles.

Above the picture in vs.D is written ' der allerdurchleüchtigest künig sigmund / römischer kunig zu ungern / behem / dalmatia / croatia / her zu lützelburg'.

565 ..  nap 1 O S  eagle 120

G:  P:  116  A:  K:  W:  

Arms of Germany, with [564].

8110 nuw und alt unger 120

hoe  cross of Lorraine on mount; barry: =: =: =: ({GAV, GA}

G:  P:  110  A:  K:  W:  

Arms of Hungary-ancient qtg Hungary-new, with [564].

8111 behem 120

boh  

1 G A  lion q.f. cr.

G:  P:  111  A:  K:  W:  

Arms of Böhmen, with [564].

8112 crawatzia 120

aut  

1 G A  3 lion's heads cr.

G:  P:  112  A:  K:  W:  

Arms of Dalmatia, but legend for Croatia, with [564].

8113 dalmatzia 120

_ATTR  

1 G OA  arm holding dagger isst sn

G:  P:  113  A:  K:  W:  

Arms of Croatia [569], but legend for Dalmatia, with [564].
8114 tiroll
eagle cr. boned trefly
Arms of Tirol, with [564]. Tirol did not belong to Sigismund, but was probably added for emperor Friedrich III of Habsburg (r.1440-1493) as were several items in Wacker KK #120B [P117].

8115 luxelbourg
barruly & lion cr.
Arms of Luxembourg, with [564].

8117 unger "Sigismund on his throne - pt.2"
barruly
A second miniature [P117-P124] of Sigismund on his throne surrounded with the arms of his possessions (or rather those of Friedrich III von Habsburg, r.1440-1493). Arms of Hungary-ancient or Arpad.
Wacker KK #120B;

8118 behem
lion q.f. cr.
Arms of Böhmen, with [P117].

8119 crawatzia
3 lion's heads cr.
Arms of Dalmatia for Croatia, with [P117].

8120 altt osterreich
5 eagles
Arms of Nieder-Österreich or the land unter den Enns, with [P117].

8121 nuw osterreich
fess
Arms of Austria, with [P117].

8122 dalmazia
arm holding dagger isst sn
Arms of Croatia, legend of Dalmatia, with [P117].

8123 märhen
eagle checky cr.
Arms of Mähren, with [P117].

8124 land an der siss
eagle; paly of 4  {SO, AG}
Arms of Ober-Österreich or the land ob den Enns, with [P117].
The Chronicle of the Council of Konstanz 1414-18 by Ulrich Richental

The items in the armorial in numerical order according to version D (Anton Sorg, 1483)

1-44 in narrative

segment 04 non-cardinal members of the conclave of 1417

45 dns nicolaus archiepiscop gnesnensis in polonia

54r1 1 G S 3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle


Nicolas Traba al. Tramba, Abp. Gniezno (Gneznen., Poland) 1411-22, head of the Polish delegation and member of the Conclave for the German Nation. Also present among the bishops in [325]. The arms are the hr of the Traby and Brzezina clans, also used by Radziwil from Lithuania.

The top legend explains that the arms on the page belonged to the six (non-cardinal) members of the German Nation at the Conclave. In vs.D both bishops and doctores have mitre and crosier at the side of the shields. There are no legends in this segment of ms.A.

Szymanski HS 279; Sieb 8:126 + t207;
ETO:911; LYN:738; CLE:1373; DWF:449; NLU:378; VSW:58; BHM:2232;

46 dns johannes archiepiscopus rigensis in neiffen

cross; buckle; =; cross and crosier in saltire {GO, GA, GO}


Johan Wallenrode, 1350-1419, Abp. Riga (Rigen.; present Latvia) 1393, Bp. Liège 1418, head of the delegation of the Deutsche Order and member of the Conclave for the German Nation. Johan was a cousin of Konrad von Wallenrode, HM/O.T., d.1393. Riga qtg Wallenrode and unknown, see also [310, 320].

In ms.K with 'dns johes walroder archieps rigensis in missenland'. Rolland 6:140; Sieb 14/3.1:t35 (Wallenrode); www;
VSW:55* (Riga qtg Wallenrode);

47 ✱ dns conradus doctor in theologia in haidelberg

1 O GO chief ch. mullet


There is a conflict between the different attributions of items [47-49]. In ms.K with 'dns conradus doctor in theologia in haidelberg'. No legend in ms.A. MIL:1597 follows vs.D, 'dns iohannes eps tragurensis in unger', in assigning the arms to the Bp. Trogir: Simon - not Johannes. In ms.P [P216], among the bishops, both legends are mentioned.

The present arms were probably intended for Conrad von Susato, i.e. from Soest, dr.theol., provost of St.Cyriach in Neuhausen nr. Worms, and member of the Conclave for the German Nation. His arms are not known. His name in Dacher L 24 is 'Cunradus Hildisheim, Licent.in Decret'.

The other possibility is Simon Dominis Bp. Trogir (Tragurien., suffr Split, modern Trau in Croatia, on the dalmatian coast) 1403-1423, but he was not a member of the Conclave. His name is in Dacher L 14 and the present arms assigned to [P216].

Eubel HC 1:490 (Trogir); Miranda C; Adams SV;

48 ✱ dominus lampertus de stippate doctor in theologia in norwegen qui studuit in haidelberg

lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}


Another instance of confused legends. The present arms, Pfalz qtg Bayern, refers to the overlord of the university town of Heidelberg, and the person would be Lambert Stock or de Stipite, cluniac benedictine, prior of Bertrée al. Belcheia in the diocese of Liège, member of the embassy to Narbonne and of the Conclave for the German Nation. Lambert is not mentioned by Dacher.

The legend in ms.K reads: 'dominus lampertus de stippate doctor in theologia in norwegen qui studuit in haidelberg', and in vs.D: 'magister nicolaus de susaco', the legend must be a conflagration of Conrad von Susato [47] and Nicolaus von Dinkelsbühl [50]. No legend in ms.A.

Brandmüller KK 2:26; Miranda C;
dns symon episcopus traguriensis in ungerland

I: AG 3 greyhounds courant in pale


A mix-up of legends for Simon de Dominis Bp.Trogir, see Conrad from Soest [47], and Lambert Stock al. Stipite [48].

In ms.K the legend reads: 'dns symon episcopus traguriensis in ungerland', and in vs.D: 'lampertus de stipite doctor in theologia'. No legend in ms.A.

The 3 greyhounds, painted Ar-Or in vs.D and Or-Ar in ms.K, are attributed to Hungary, Slavonia and Wintlandia - all representing hungarian territories on the Balkans.

MIL:132; RUG:153; VRN:815 (Sclavonia);

dns nicolaus de dinckspüchel doctor in theologia de österrich

I: AG fess


Nicolas Pruntzlein von Dinkelsbühl, d.1433, dr.theol., canon of St.Stephan in Vienna, Austria, member of the Conclave for the German Nation. Probably given the arms of Austria as an attribute of his allegiance. Not mentioned by Dacher.

Brandmüller KK;

dns richardus episcopus londensis

I: OG 3 eagles


Richard Clifford, d.1421, Bp.London (Londonien, England) 1407, also with colours inverted as [341]. Formerly of Bath & Wells and of Worcester, Keeper of the Privy Seal 1388-1402. Member of the Conclave for the English Nation and a candidate for the papacy. His seal has two small shields, dx with {checky & fess ch. mitre & border} for baronial family Clifford, and sn with {3 eagles acc. fleur-de-lis in chf}, presumably for London, which is currently and were then {Gu 2 swords in saltire Ar}. VSW:40 has the legend 'lundê i galice', which is non-existent, and the eagles are also Q1+4 in the arms of the Bp.London in RUG:325. The arms in KCR and as second shield on his seal is similar to the arms of Cliffords of Durham (WJ:427), but no family connection is known.

Eubel HC 1:331; DNB 11:69; Bedford BE 85; XBM:1929 (Robert Clifford); XBM:1922 (London, 1348);

VSW:40* (Gu-Or); RUG:325* {3 eagles qtg bend betw 2 fleurs-de-lis};

dns fridericus eps bathonienis

2 staves in saltire; fess engrailed betw 2 annulets {BO, ASS}


Nicholas Bubwith, d.1424, Bp.Bath & Wells (Bathonien, & Wellen., England) 1407. Member of the Conclave for the English Nation. Arms of Bath & Wells impaling Bubwith, both confounded.

Similar arms in [K300] for 'rudolfus bathoniensis eps' and different arms in [K305] for 'nicolaus bathoniensis ..'.

Eubel HC 1:133; Gams SE 182; Burke GA 58 (Bath & Wells) = {Az sword Ar and pair of keys Ar-Or in saltire}; Bedford BE 22 (Bubwith) = {Ar fess engrailed Sa betw 3 chaplets Vt}; Dacher L 14 'fridericus eps bathonien-';

dns johannes eps litiffeldensis

I: SA 3 lions passant guard (2:1)


John Catterick, d.1419, Bp.Lichfield & Coventry (Lichelfelden, & Conventren., England), translated to St.Davids 1415 and Exeter 1419, member of the commission of investigation against John XXIII and member of the Conclave and president of the English Nation. Not mentioned by Dacher.

Eubel HC 1:208+243; DBA 1:291, XBM:2268 (John, 1411) = {3 cats}; Burke GA 177 (Catrick) = {Sa chevron Ar betw 3 cats passant guard Ar};
54 dns johannes episcopus nowicensis

3 mitres; pelican vulning  {BO, BA}

John Wakering, d.1425, Bp.Norwich (Norwicen., England) 1413. Member of the Conclave for the English Nation. Arms of Norwich impaling Wakering. The 'pelican vulning' is a symbol of charity, his family arms were {Ar 3 hawk's lures Sa acc. crescent in chf}. Not mentioned by Dacher.

The present arms are also in [369] with the legend 'dns andres castelliniensis eps in scotia in schottenland'.

Eubel HC 1:389; Gams SE 195; Bedford BE 90+92; Burke GA 1063;
VSW:100; APA:14v6* (Q1; vs.B);

55 dns abbas thomas abronicensis sancte marie

1  G NOA Virgin Mary with child sn and fleur-de-lis and dove dx

Thomas Spofforth, abbot of St.Mary's, York (Beatae Mariae de Eboraco), later Bp.Hereford 1421-1448. Member of the Conclave for the English Nation. The Virgin Mary & Jesus is a proper image for the important abbey of baronial status, and very widely used by monastries and dioceses all over Europe.

Miranda C;

56 dns thomas polton prothonotarius anglie

1  A S 3 mullets


Adam SV; Dacher L 27+28; Burke GA 812 = {Ar fess Sa betw 3 mullets Sa}; Zimmermann WG 7; Zimmermann WS 125; AHS1931:145;

57 dns nicolaus achiepiscopus medolensis

1  A SOS ibex segreant & chief ch. eagle istt

Bartolomeo di Capra, Abp.Milano (Mediolanen.; Italy) 1414-1433, appointed by Jo.XXIII. Member of the Conclave for the Italian Nation and of the embassy to Italy after the deposition of Jo.XXIII. He was succeeded by Niccolo, and buried in Basel. Arms of Capra, as on his tomb.

Another entry for a Thomas Abp.Milano with different arms in [K153], who is also mentioned with the Capra arms in [329], viz.: in mss. A & K is 'dns nicolaus archiepus mediolanensis qui successit dominum thomam', and 'thomas aeps mediolan' in vs.D. Bartholomeo being reduced to Thomas.

Crollalanza DH 1:228; Eubel HC 1:347-348; Zimmermann WS 125;
VSW:67;

58 dns franciscus fanosius episcopus melfensis

1  B AGA bend ch. 2 roses acc. skull in cfh sn

Francesco Caroso al. Scondito, Bp.Melfi (Melfiten., imm./suffr. Bari; prov Apulia, Italy) 1412-1418. Member of the neapolitan embassy and of the Conclave for the Italian Nation. Not mentioned by Dacher.

The arms do not correspond to any of the Carosio families in Crollalanza DH 1:242, nor to the {Or lion Sa} for the neapolitan Scondito al. Capese in Crollalanza DH 1:512.

Laszloczsky KK 159+161; Eubel 1:133;

59 dns hainricus eps veldrensis

1  G O 5 pales

Enrico Scarampi, from Asti in Piemonte, Bp.Feltre e Belluno (Bellunen. & Feltren., suffr. Aquileia; prov Veneto, Italy) 1404, of Aqui 1396, appointed nuncio to Venezia by Gre.XII, beatified.

Crollalanza DH 2:504* (Or-Gu); Eubel 1:133;
Pandolf Malatesta, archdeacon of Bologna, brother of Carlo Malatesta signore di Rimini [607]. Member of the Conclave for the Italian Nation.

Grollalanza DH 2:53-54;
GRU:680; UFF:120*; MIL:1368*; NAV:639*; BER:1513*;

Giacomo di Camplo (Turco), d.1425, auditor of the Rota (papal court), Dr.Utroque Juris, bishop elect of Penne et Atri (Penne. & Adrien., imm. / suffr. Benevento; prov Abruzzi e Molise, Italy) 1415, translated to Spoleto 1419 and Carpentras 1424. Member of the Conclave for the Italian Nation.

Miranda C; Adams SV; Brandmüller KK; Laszloczky KK 161+n29 (seal in Baseler Staatsarchiv);

Leonardo di Stagio Dati, b.1365, of Florence, inquisitor of Bologna, appointed master general of the Order of Preachers (dominicans) 1414 by Joh.XXIII, served until 1425. Ambassor of the Republic of Firenze and member of the Conclave for the Italian Nation and later legate of Martin V at the Council of Pavia. Arms of the Dominican Order. Not mentioned by Dacher.

McCarthy EH 92; Brandmüller KK 2:208-209; DBI 33:40-44;

Jean de Font dit de Rochetailée al. Ruppescissa, d.1437, son of a farmer in Rochetailée-sur-Saône (dep Rhône). After having served as canon in Paris and Rouen, he was appointed patriarch of Constantinople (1412-1423) by Jo.XXIII. He was a member of the Conclave for the French Nation. He was administrator of Geneva 1418-1422, and Paris 1422-1423 . In 1422 elected Abp.Rouen by the chapter, which recognized his pro-english leaning, and in 1426 appointed cardinal and and vice-chancellor of the Church (replacing Brogny), in 1429 transferred to Abp. Besancon. The corresponding officeholder of roman obedience was the venetian, Giovanni Contarini [138].

Miranda C;
In vs.D with border engrailed Gu.

Guillaume de Boisratier, d.1421, Dr.utroque iure, Abp.Bourges (Bituricen.; dep Cher, France) 1409. Member of the Conclave for the French Nation. Not mentioned by Dacher. The crosses are botony fitched. The arms are for Boisratier, and not for the the archdiocese of Bourges. The ancient vicomté of Bourges used {Az 3 water-bougets / garbs Or} as did their cadet, V.Brosse.

The several arms attributed to the Abp.Bourges are discussed in [312].

Eubel HC 1:142; Adams SV; XGB:515+516 (Boisratier); Willems A 10:124 (V.Bourges); Anselme 5:567 (Brosse);
ARK:148 (s.n.);
65 dns johannes archiepiscopus turonensis
1 B OO lion couchant acc. 2 mullets in chf
G: 30 P: A: 107 K: 118 W: 105
Jacques de Gélu, 1369/71-1432, Abp.Tours (Turonen.; dep Indre-et-Loire, France) 1414 and translated 1427 as Abp.Embrun. Member of the Conclave and president of the French Nation, and before that of the embassy to Narbonne. He worked closely with cardinal d'Ailly [132] and Jean de Gerson and was appointed membre de Grand Conseil and général des finances 1414 by Charles VI king of France. Not mentioned by Dacher. Similar arms for him (or Tours) in [331] and RUG:314Q1, but {checky Ar-Gu} in [314]. His seal of 1420 has no arms (XDC:9024).
Eubel HC; Brandmüller KK; Lenfant KK 2:371; DBF 15:978-980; Meurgey EF 128, Tours (Gu tower Or);
VSW:46 'turan in britania'; ARK:151 (s.n.);

66 dns johannes episcopus jebenensis princeps saphoie
1 O S lion rampant
Jean de Bertrand-Gilly, d.1432, Bp.Genève (Gebennen., imm./ suffr. Vienne; Savoie, now Suisse) 1408 translated as Abp.Tarentaise 1418, on the embassy to Narbonne. Member of the Conclave for and president of the French Nation. Also as [K277] with lion cr. Genève was an imperial (reichsunmittelbarer) princedom in the province of Savoie since 1154.
Eubel HC 1:261+473; Dacher L 16; Zimmermann WG 11; Zimmermann WS 69; Jouglia GA 2:103; Rolland 1:198;

67 dom nicolaus abbas cluniensi
1 B AGO 3 lion's heads & border ch. 3 lions pass
Robert de Chaudesolles, OSBClun., abbot of Cluny 1416-1423, the principal benedictine monastery, and member of the Conclave for the French Nation. His predecessor was Raymond II de Cadoène 1400-1416.

The legend of ms.K&W, 'dns galtherus prior sancti johannis in rhodiss', has been transposed from [68/K120]. As 'Nicolaus, Abbas Climacensis in Francia' in Dacher L 20.
Adams SV; Miranda C (Robert);

68 dom galtherus prios rodi
1 G A cross
Gauthier Crassi, prior of St.John in Rhodes, Hospitallers or Order of Saint John of Jerusalem, and member of the Conclave for the French Nation. The grand master of the Order, Philippe de Naillac, is in [78, 454]. Arms of the Order of St.John.

In ms.K&W, the legend 'dns nicolaus abbas cluniensis' is transposed from [67/K121].

69 dns johanes episcopus patensis in regno castelle
56r 1 G AAS 5 castles in saltire & border semy of greyhounds
The castles are hardly visible and the greyhounds painted as lions.

One of several attributed arms, see also [391, 392]. The present arms were also used for another spaniard named as 'Pedro cardinal SS.Giovanni & Paolo' in [123] and VSW:16 'hispania'.
In ARK:5 as 'dns johanes eps de badeiotz', a portuguese herald gave him the arms in [74].
70 dominus dydatus episcopus consencis
108 leo

1  O B  bendy of 8


Diego de Anaya y Maldonado, dit Dydacus, Bp.Cuenca (Conchen., suffr. Toledo; Castilla Nueva) 1407, translated to Sevilla 1418. Member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation. He is not mentioned in the segment of bishops, nor by Dacher. The family came from the province of Léon. Miranda C; Adams SV; Eubel DH 1:201+278 + 2:165; Rolland 1:45 (Anaya);

71 dns johannes eps austensis in regno castelle

108 gas

1  B A  Agnus Dei


Nicolás Divitis, dominican, Bp.Dax (Aquen., Aquae Augustae, now Aire, suff. Auch; dep Landes, then Aragon, now France) 1412-c.1423, ambassador of Charles R.Navarre to the Council, member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation. He is not mentioned in the listing of bishops. The agnus dei or pascal lamb is a common symbol used by dioceses and abbeys.

In vs.D with border engrafted Gu.

Eubel HC 1:197;

72 dns marcus de fastlige scolasticus et doctor in utroque

108 ES

1  B O  3 roundels

G:  37  P:    A:  114  K:  127  W:  114

Pedro Velasco al. Velasquez, dr. in utroque juris, member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation. Not mentioned by Dacher.

Miranda C; Rolland 6:88 (Velasquez) = {Ar roundely Az & border Gu semy of flanchis Or};

73 dns philippus de madalia doctor in theologa

108 ara

1  B XO OB  3 bends compony retracted & border

G:  38  P:    A:  112  K:  126  W:  113

Felipe de Malla al. Medalia, c.1370-1431, magister, educated in Lerida and Paris, councellor of Fernando R.Aragon, on embassy to England 1415 and in 1416-1418 to Konstanz, member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation, archdeacon in Barcelona 1424. Not mentioned by Dacher.

www.kirchenlexikon.de; Rolland 4:128 (Malla) = {lozengy Or-Sa};

74 condislaus gracie de sta maria, dr. utroque

108 cas

1  B AG  fleur-de-lis acc. 4 roses


Gonzalo Garcia di Santa Maria, archdeacon of Burgos and later Bp.Placencia, member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation. He fathered two sons: He and his brother Alfonzo (1385-1456) Bp.Burgos 1435, another diplomat, were baptized 1390, when their father Pablo, a former rabbi, converted and became Bp.Burgos until 1435.

As 'dns condislaus eps de sancta maria doctor in utriusque' in ms.K & W.

A portuguese herald had the present arms in ARK:5 for Juan Rodriguez de Villalón, Bp.Badajoz 1415-1418, translated to Leon, Member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation [69].

Miranda C; www.kirchenlexikon.de; Rolland 2:14 (Garcia) = {Az cross alcantara Ar-Gu voided};

75-84 in narrative
segment 05a bishops

85 ☑ dns gideon ep pellicantrensis
72r I B O bust of angel
G: 40 P: 290 A: 358 K: W:
The legend in mss.G&D 'dns gideon ep pellicantrensis' probably belongs to the following item with the 'dns philippus eps sicilarum' of ms.A as the original legend to these arms. The five items on A381n, G45r and D56r are placed as suffrageans of the orthodox Gregor Aep.Kynoniensis in the text on A380n 'Et fuerunt hy episcopi de Grecia presentes:' and in vs.D: 'diss obgenanten fünff bischoff seind auss kriechenland'. The legend might be derived from Philippus de Sicilia ep.Bellicastrensis in Graecia in Dacher L 16.
Buck KCR 171;

86 ☑ dns phillippus ep sicilarum
I B O sun face
G: 41 P: 289 A: 359 K: W:
The legend 'dns gideon ep pellicastrensis' of ms.A is probably the original, with 'dns phillippus ep sicilarum' of mss.G&D transposed from the previous item. It might refer to an unknown place Bellicastro.

87 dns rudolfus eps ettaniensis
I A S beaver cr.
G: 42 P: 291 A: 360 K: W:
Not identified, Dacher L 15 has a Rudolfus ep.Metensis in Lacu Mussel [376] and ep.Metenensis in Graecia on page 16.
In ms.P with 'dns rudolffus epus ectamiensis' and {Az wolf cr. Sa ch. cross Or}. Three other bishops on D:72r/P:217v [85-89/P289-P292] are also present as hungarian or lithuanian nobles on [1079-1081] and on ARK:187-189, a fourth item on ARK:75v shows {Az talbot stat Or}.

88 dns theodorus eps vlipaldensis
I G O 2 chevrons
G: 43 P: 293 A: 362 K: W:
Not identified, probably for an orthodox diocese. Altenately Diego Alvarez Abp.Lisboa 1415-1423 (Ulixbonen.; Portugal), who succeed Juan de Azambuja.

89 dns hermannus eps nicopolensis
I G A cross
G: 44 P: 292 A: 361 K: W:
Not identified, probably the orthodox diocese of Nicopol in Walachia, modern Bulgaria, where Sigismund and a western crusading army were defeated in 1396 by the turkish army of the sultan Bajazid.
In ms.P with Sa-Or.
Dacher L 17;
RUG:372*;

segment 03 cardinals

108 dns johânis cardinalis ostiensis viced cancell’
91v I B GO cross double with bars embowed & border
Jean Fracon Alarum de Brogni dit Bronhiaco and cardinal de Viviers, 1342-1426, Bp.Viviers (Vivarien., suffr.Vienne) 1382-88, appointed cardinal St.Anastasie 1385 by Clemens VII and cardinal-bishop of Ostia & Velletri 1405 by Ben.XIII, papal vicechancellor 1409, administrator of Arles 1410. He was a supporter of Jo.XXIII, dean of cardinals and president of the Council of Constance from the 7th session.
The arms are variously drawn with the bars embowed or straight (XSV:140, 1412) and with (Rolland 1:326) or without a border Or, as discussed by Zimmermann WS 68-69.
VSW:2;
Giordano Orsini, d.1438, cardinal-bishop of Albano appointed by Innocent VII (r.1404-06), grand penitencier of the catholic church, president of the 4th and 5th sessions of the Council of Constance. The family had 5 popes: Stefano III 752, Paolo I 757, Celestino III 1191, Nicolo III 1277, Benedetto XIII (2nd) 1724, and more than 30 cardinals.

The family had 5 popes: Stefano III 752, Paolo I 757, Celestino III 1191, Nicolo III 1277, Benedetto XIII (2nd) 1724, and more than 30 cardinals.

Angelo-Maria d'Anna di Sommariva dit cardinal Laudensis, d.1428, Bp.Lodi (Lauden., suffr. Milano), cardinal-deacon of Ste.Lucie 1384 appointed by Urban VI, cardinal-priest of Ste.Pudenciane 1396, cardinal-bishop of Palestrina 1412 by Jo.XXIII, O.S.B.Cam., took part in 7 conclaves. The neapolitan branch of Anna di Sommariva had an argumentation of France.

Lucido Conti dit Lucio de Comitibus, d.1437, cardinal-deacon of Sta.Maria-in-Cosmedin, pisan obedience. The Conti family from Rome had several members elected popes: Innocent III, Gregor IX, Alexandre I, and possibly Innocent XIII. Arms of Conti.
115 **DNS FRANCISCUS CARDINALIS FLORENTINUS**

1 B GOO  bend ch. 3 mullets betw 4 mullets 03


Francisco Zabarella, d.1417, cardinal de SS.Cosma e Damiano 1411, dit cardinalis florentinus. The family came from Padova, where he taught canon law before being appointed cardinal. Some hundred of his pupils were at Konstanz. The arms, drawn in ms.K as {Az bend Gu fimbriated Or betw 6 mullets Or}, are unfinished, but complete on the seal of his relative, Barthelemy Zabarella, Abp.Firenze and legate in France 1440.

Crollalanza DH 3:113; Brandmüller KK 1:51+171; XDA:6257 (Barthelemy); XSV:1277 (1416, Francesco);

VSW:9;

116 **DNS ANTONI’ CARDINAL’ BONONIENSIS**

92v1 1 A B per fess & lozenge cch 03


Antonio Correr, cardinal-bishop of Porto e Santa Rufina, dit 'de Bologna'. Nephew and chamberlain of pope Gregory XII [144].

Galbraith PH; Miranda C; Crollalanza DH 2:325; XSV:145;

VSW:11;

117 **DNS ANGElius CARDINAL VERONENSIS**

1 A BOS  bend ch. 3 lions betw 6 wings fesswise 03


Angelo Barbarigo, cardinal-priest of SS.Marcellino e Pietro dit de Verona (roman obedience). The family from Trieste produced two doges of Venezia (in 1485 and 1486) and several cardinals.

Crollalanza DH 1:94; Rolland 1:121; Miranda C;

VSW:12;

118 **AMADEO CARDINAL SALUCES**

pie

1 A B chief 03

G: 57  P:  A:  K:  W:

Repeat of Amadeo de Saluzzo, cardinal, see [113].

119 **DNS GABRIEL CARDINALIS SENEZ**

1 B A bend 03


Gabriele Condulmero, 1383-1447, cardinal-priest of St.Clemente 1408, elected pope Eugenius IV 1431, deposed by Council of Basel 1439.

Crollalanza DH 1:314* {per pale Az-Ar & bend cch}; Galbreath PH 120;

VSW:13*;

120 **DNS PANDELLUS CARDINAL’ BALBINE**

etp

93r1 1 G A cross potency 03


Bandello Bandelli, c1350-1416, Bp. Citta di Castello 1387, papal nuncio to Germany 1388, Bp.Rimini 1407, cardinal-priest of Sta. Balbina 1408 (of roman obedience), dit Cardinal Rimini. Of a family from Lucca in Toscana bearing {3 bends acc. letters 'R A'}, he was in 1388 appointed bishop of Citta di Castello (Civitatis Castelli, pr.Umbria) and translated to Rimini 1407.

Miranda C; Crollalanza DH 1:87 (Bandelli); DBI 5:664-666;

VSW:14;
Ludovico Fieschi di Lavagna, d.1423, auditor of the Sacred Roman Rota, Bp-E.Vercelli 1382, cardinal-deacon of St.Adriano 1384, papal legate of Bologna (de Bononio), Genoa a.o.. He came from one of the most important families in Genoa, having two members elected popes during 13C: Innocent IV and Adrian V. The arms were usually {bendy Az-Ar} as in ms.P and Lucas C.Fieschi [733].

Lenfant KK 2:366; Miranda S; Crollalanza DH 1:406 {bendy Az-Ar}; VSW:15; GRU:674*; BER:1535*; see also [138].

Pietro Morosini jr, d.1424, doctor of canon law, cardinal-deacon of S.Maria-in-Cosmedin 1408, a venetian appointed by Gre.XII, arrived in Konstanz on 7.02.1418.

In Hardt KK as Petri de Venetiis cardinalis and also (wrongly) in [K81] with a lion. The arms, a brisure of Morosini, also has the annulet gules.

Miranda C; Crollalanza DH 1:180 (Morosini, several variants, e.g. Or bend Az); Brandmüller KK 2:378;

Possibly Pedro Fernández de Frias, cardinal bishop of S.Sabina, appointed by Clement VII. The other spanish cardinal Petrus, Pedro Fonseca, d.1422, cardinal deacon of S. Angelo in Pescheria, was not in Konstanz.

In ms. A&P with 'dns petrus cardinalis hispania tituli sanctocii johannis et pauli', the title of the italian Tommaso Brancaccio [134].

Identical arms in [69] for 'dns johanes episcopus patensis in regno castelle', i.e. Juan Villalón, Bp.Badajoz (Pacen., suffr. Compostella; prov Extremadura, Castilla), a member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation.

'petrus cardinalis hispania’ is also used for the cardinal in [K81/ A187] having {Ar lion Sa}, in [A71] without name.

Rolland 2:315, Fernandez = {Ar lion Gu & border Gu castely Ar}; VSW:16 'cardinal hispania';

Antonio Panciera from Portugruaro, 1350-1431, secretary of pope Boniface IX (Pietro Tomacelli), Bp.Concordia 1392, patriarch of Aquileia 1402-1412, cardinal-priest of Sta.Susanna 1411. The arms are those of Tomacelli, granted to the Panciera family by Boniface IX.

During this time there were three patriarchs: Panciera was followed by Ludwig von Teck [140], and had Antonio da Ponte as counter-patriarch.

Miranda S; Lenfant KK 2:367; Crollalanza DH 2:562; Miranda S;
The document contains information about various cardinals and their roles. Here is a structured representation:

**126 dns wilhelmus cardinalis sceti marci**

1 G O stag's face


Guillaume Fillastre, c.1348-1428, cardinal-priest of San Marco 1411, uncle of Guillaume Fillastre Bp.Toul & Tournai, the burgundian chancellor. His diaries are among the main sources for the Concilium.

Lenfant KK 2:367; Schnerb EB 313; Rolland 2:323;

**127 dns johânes cardinalis ulisponensis**

1 G O bendy of 8


In ms.A as 'dns johânes ulisponensis presbiter cardinalis tituli sancti clementis'. The title S.Clemens belonged to Gabriele Condulmero [119].

Another possibility is Pietro Gerardi dit cardinal of Podio, a florentine, who was in the retinue of Jo.XXIII in Siena in June 1413. He is not mentioned in Miranda S. Rolland 3:97; Miranda S (Esteves de Azambuja); Brandmüller KK 1:27; Crollalanza DH 1:466 (Gu 3 bends Or; Gerardi);

VSW:18;

**128 dns pranda cardinalis placentinus**

94r1 1 G AO lion holding castle


Branda di Castiglione, 1350-1443, cardinal-priest of St.Clemente 1411, pisan obedience, former Bp.Piacenza 1404 [418], papal legate to Hungary for 10 years and during the Council intermediary between Sigismund and the cardinals. From Castiglione Olona nr Varese in Lombardy. Popes Celestin IV (1241) and Urbano II (1088) came from the Castiglione family.

Kery KS 177-178; Lenfant KK 2:368; Crollalanza DH 1:258-259; Galbreath PH 65;

VSW:19;

**129 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis**

1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed


Landolfo Marramaldo dit cardinal of Bari, d.16.10.1415, Abp.Bari 1378, cardinal-deacon of S. Nicola in Carcere 1381, a neapolitan from Amalfi. He died was buried during the Council [27].

Crollalanza DH 2:86 = [Ar 2 bars Az & border engrailed Gu]; Rolland 4:101*; Miranda S {Az-Ar-Or}; XSV:139 (1408, Landolfo);

**130 dns ludvicus cardinal de pacracÿs tituli sanctoru verenem et archille**

1 B AO fess betr 4 gambhs affronted

G: 70  P: 141  A: 164  K: 97  W: 84

Neither of the two Brancaccio cardinals were named Ludvicus or had the titles mentioned in the legend.

Tommaso di Brancaccio, d.1427, Bp Pozzuoli 1405, translated to Tricarico 1405-1417 and 1419-1427, cardinal-priest of SS.Giovanni e Paolo 1411, appointed by his uncle Johannes XXIII. His private life was in disrepute. The ancient neapolitan family was important vassals of King Ladislaio Durazzo-Anjou of Napoli.

Rinaldo Brancaccio, d.1427, cardinal-deacon of SS.Vito e Modesto 1384, appointed by Urban VI, but also held the title of Sta.Maria-in-Trastevere. He served as papal legate to Napoli and administrator of Palermo 1410-1414. He closed the conclave. See also [76].

Tommaso might be the same person as Thomas cardinalis Tricariensis [134] with {Ar lion cr. Sa} in Dacher L 12 as mentioned by Lenfant KK 2:369.

Crollalanza DH 1:168; Rolland 1:303; Laszloczy KK 155 (Brancaccio);
131 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalanko tituli sancti bofelice  sav
A SG  bend & chief  03

Antoine de Challant, 1350-1418, doctor of law from University of Orleans, cardinal-deacon of Sta. Maria in Via Lata 1404, appointed by Ben.XIII, changed to Jo. XXIII in 1412 as cardinal-priest of Sta. Cecilia, regens camera apostolica, chancellor of Savoie 1402-1404, administrator of the archiepiscopate of Tarentaise 1405-1418, papal nuncio in France 1411. One of the two cardinals empowered by Jo.XXIII to decide the place for the concilium, Zabarella being the other. The family, S.Fenis & Ussel, came from the Val d'Aosta in Savoie. His brother, Guillaume Bp.Lausanne, was Kämmerer to Jo.XXIII [K276].

Brandmüller KK 1:51; Zimmermann WS 69; Rolland 2:52; XDA:6198+6200;
VSW:22; BER:1086;

132 dns petrus cardinalis camoracenis  ver

Pierre d'Ailly, 1360-1420, dit cardinal of Cambrai, Petrus d'Alliaco and l'Aigle de docteurs, former chancellor of Sorbonne and grand maître de College de Navarre, conessor to Charles VI and Charles VII kings of France, and Bp.Cambrai (Cameracen., suffr. Reims / Köln) 1396-1412, cardinal-priest of S.Chrisogono 1412, president of the 3rd session and member of the Hus-commission. His family arms were {chief checky}, the present arms, {bend betw 6 onions}, must be his personal choice of arms qtg Cambrai - as the two shields on XDA:6540 from 1400, probably from the latin version of his name d'Alliaco. Drawn in courtoisie as bend sn in ms.K, A and vs.H with indeterminable tridentiform flowers and with fleurs-de-lis in VSW:23. Ms.D has Cambrai qtg bend between flowers.

Arms reversed in ms.P.
Jougla 1:131 (Ailly); Zimmermann WG 14; Miranda C;

VSW:23;

133 dns almano cardinalis pyusanus  flo

Alamanno di Messer Felippo di Adimari, 1362-1422, a florentine, Bp.Firenze 1400, translated to Abp.Taranto 1401 and to Abp.Pisa 1406, papal nuncio in France 1401 and 1413, cardinal-priest of St.Eusebio 1411 dit cardinal de Pisa, pisaner obedience. The family arms were usually {per fess Or-Az}.

Miranda C (incl. arms); Crollalanza DH 1:9*; Rolland 1:11*; XDA:6201 (Alemanno, 1415);
VSW:21;

134 dns thomas tricaricensis diaconus cardinalis tituli sancte marie nove  nap
G:  73  P:  146  A:  175  K:  86  W:  73

Not identified, the legend is similar to ‘tricaricensis’ in Dacher L 12. The only cardinal Thomas was Tommaso Brancaccio former Bp.Tricarico (Tricaricen., suffr. Acersenza). The title Sta.Maria was used by Rinaldo Brancaccio, see [130] for both.

In ms.A with {Or lion cr. Sa acc. bend ??} and in ms.K with {Or lion cr. Sa}.

VSW:25;

135 dns simon remensis presbiter tituli sancte prudenciane  poi

Probably entered as an incomplete repeat of Simon Cramaud, Abp.Reims & cardinal-priest of St.Lorenzo in Lucina, [137]. In ms.A with 'dominus symon remensis presbiter cardinalis tituli sancte prudenciane intravit cum .xlii. personis et equis'.

VSW:24;
95r1

\[136\] dns petrus cardinal’ defussi

4 pales; 2 cows; =; = \{OG, OG\}
\[G: 75; P: 149; A: 165; K: 93; W: 80\]

Pedro de Foix-Castelbon C.Foix, 1386-1464, son of Archimbaud de Grailly Captal de Buch and Isabelle de Foix, a franciscan, Bp.Lescar 1409-1422 & 1433, the last cardinal (of St.Stefano al Monte Celio) appointed 1414 by Johannes XXIII and also as camerlengo, cardinal-bishop of Albano 1431.
Q1+4 painted barry Gu-Or. Foix qtg Béarn.
In ms.P with \{ps\}[pp(Or 3 pales Gu; Or 2 cows in pale Gu); Or cross Sa ch. 5 escallops Ar \}, i.e. Foix, Béarn and Grailly, as in DWF:95 and GRU:775.

\[137\] dns anthonius cardinalis boromensis

1 B OO bend betw 6 martlets
\[G: 76; P: 150; A: 176; K: 78; W: 65\]

Simon Cramaud, 1345-1429, cardinal-priest of St.Lorenzo in Lucina 1413, of pisaner obedience. He was formerly maître de requêtes du roi 1380, chancellor to D.Berry 1380, Agen 1382, translated to Poitiers 1385, patriarch of Alexandria 1391-1409 and Abp.Rheims 1409. He worked hard as president of the french clergy and as ambassador to end the Schism. Arms of Cramaud / Cramault as in his seals, see also [K152].

The legend 'dns anthonius cardinalis boromensis / rhonomensis' might refer to Antonio Panciera cardinal Sta.Susanna [125] or to Cramaud as cardinal dit de Remensis.
In ms.A the legend reads 'otto comes principum columpna diaconus cardinalis tituli sancte marie’, which might have been caught by the copyist, as the Otto is the later pope Martin V [44].
Vs.H has it for Louis de Bar (cardinal SS.Apostoli, Dacher L 12, but not in KCR) in Ar-Sa-Sa.
In ms.P with birds, not martlets.
Miranda S; Lenfant KK 2:369; XDC:2948; XEP:271, XSV:241 (Cramaud);
VSW:37; BHM:2269;

\[138\] × ludovicus cardinalis de flischgo

1 O B 3 bends
\[G: 77; P: 163; A: 180; W: \]

Giovanni Contarini, of roman obedience, one of two patriach-elects of Constatinople, probably 1409-1412 and restored 1423-1438. His relative Antonio is in [644]. The other of pisaner obedience being Jean de Rochetaillé [142], from 1412-1423.
In ms.A & P as 'dns johannes patriarcha constantinopolitanus', with a patriarchal cross off dx side in ms.P.
The 'ludovicus cardinalis de flischgo' in vs.D & ms.G, must be a mistranscription with a repeat of the slightly confounded arms of cardinal Ludovico Fieschi di Lavagna, see [121].
Brandmüller KK 1:110; Rolland 2:120; Crollalanza DH 1:316; wikipedia (Contarini);
ING:726; VRN:735;

\[139\] dns johannes cardinalis ragusnuis tituli sancti sexiti

1 O SO fess ch. 3 roses
\[G: 78; P: 156; A: 181; K: 89; W: 76\]

Giovanni di Domenico Banchini / Banchetti, c.1355-1419, a dominican friar and reformator. Pandolfo Malatesta and he brought the resignation of Gre.XII to Konstanz. He was appointed Abp.Ragusa in 1408, but, out of humility, he refused to be consecrated, and shortly after created cardinal-priest of St.Sisto dit de Ragusa 1408 (roman obedience). He served as papal legate in venice 1408 and in Hungary 1409 and 1418 and is buried in Ofen / Budapest. Beatified 1832 by Gregor XVI. He was the center of the arms controversy, when he placed the arms of pope Gregor above his door. Possibly his family arms, not those of the office.
In ms.K as Or-Az-Or.
Brandmüller KK 1:98+167; DBI 5:657-664 (1963, Banchini); Wagner UK 237; wikipedia;
www.araldicavaticana.com/ritdomenici_fra_giovanni.htm;
VSW:27;
140 dominus ludwicus dux deteck patriarcha aquilensis et infriul

Ludwig von Teck, d.1434, patriarch of Aquileia, Grado and Friuli (Aquilegen., prov Veneto, Italy) 1412-1434, succeeding Antonio Panciera [125]. Brother of Ulrich Hz.Teck [601]. The patriarchat of Aquileia had the premier place in the Church after the pope. Aquileia qtg Teck.

Antonio da Ponte was counterpatriarch 1409-1418.

VSW:28; CHA:983*; GOR:534*;

141 dns johannes patriarcha in anthiochia

Jean Mauroux or Johannes Maurosii, patriarch of Antiochia 1408. An old follower of Ben.XIII, he changed obedience in 1414 and came to Konstanz, where he often sided with Sigismund against the french delegates. His opponent as patriarch was Wencelas Kralik [427], appointed 1397 by Bon.IX. The arms might be Patriarchate of Anthiochia qtg Mauroux, the rose being reused for the kingdom of Antiochia in [277], see also [A90] and the miniature #74 [P65].

Eubel HC 1:93; Brandmüller KK 1:173+408;

VSW:29;

142 dns johannes patriarcha constantinopolitanis

Jean de Rochetailée, patriarch of Constantinople, see [63].

VSW:32;

143 dns johes patriarcha gradenz veneciarin damasci et irlin

The patriarch of Grado & Venezia & Damascus & Jerusalem, propably Giovanni Delfino, who held the office 1409-1427, though Brandmüller has Giovanni Zambotti, who held from 1406-1408. The present arms are like Chur qtg Gundrichingen, but the bishops were a Montfort (to 1416), Johannes Ambundi (1416-1417) and Johannes Naso (1417-1440). Delfino would probably be {3 dolphins}.

Laszlozczy KK 157+161; Crolallanza DH 1:363; wikipedia (list of patriarchs, Delfino, from Mantova); Brandmüller KK 1:139 a.o.; Crollalanza DH 3:116 (Zambotti, from Bologna) = Az ciambotto (!) Vt betw 4 mullets Or;

VSW:31;

145 in narrative

segment 18 a ternionen

146 abaysia

Abishti, son of Ceruya and brother of Joab, nephew of King David and a general of his armies and one of this 30 heroes. The first three arms belong to jews of the Old Testament according to the tradition of the Ternionen. Curiously 2nd Samuel 23 names the three heroes of David as Isjboset the hakmonite, Eleazar the ahohite, son of Dodil and Sjamma the hararite, son of Age. The series of the 'oldest arms' [146-148] is painted with similar arms in the hall of Burg Runkelstein in Tirol. The letters transcribe as 'ATAYDRY'

Loutsch MIL 155; Boos ING 84; 1st Chronicles 2/16, 18/12, 19/11-15; 1st Samuel 26/6; 2nd Samuel 2/18, 16/9, 19/21, 20/6, 23/18 (30 heroes);

ING:175; RUG:176; MIL:1*; GRU:11*;
abythay
1  B OSA  bend ch. hebrew letters ".." acc. tau cross in chf sn
G: 84  P:  A:  K:  W:
Sabubay / Sabittay / Sibbekay, the husjatite, a general of king David and one of his 30 heroes. He was painted in full armour by Konrad Witz in 1434-36 for the Church of St.Peter in Basel, now in Baseler Kunstmuseum. Loutsch MIL 155 speculates wrongly on Ciba, a servant of David.
2nd Samuel 8 + 23;
GRU:13; MIL:2; ING:176; RUG:175;

bananyas
1  A GOB  pale ch. hebrew text
G: 85  P:  A:  K:  W:
Benayahu, son of Jojada, a general of kings David and Salomo and one of David's 30 heroes. He was painted in full dress by Konrad Witz in 1434-36 for the Church of St.Peter in Basel, now in Baseler Kunstmuseum.
1st Chronicle 27/2; 2nd Samuel 23;
RUG:177; ING:177*; MIL:3*; GRU:15*;

kayser julius der erst kayser zy rom
97v1  I  O S  eagle doubleheaded
G: 86  P:  A:  K:  W:
Gajus Julius Caesar, 100-44 B.C., roman consul and dictator, who subdued the gallic and germanic tribes and led an expedition to England. He was included in the 'neuf preux' or 'nine worthies' as one of the 'three noble heathens' and as 'founder' of the roman empire the imperial eagle was attributed to him. A second attribution was the dragon [150, 164] or both impaled as in GRU:64.
MIL:17; ING:96; ML:110; SS:131; RH:43; BER:1835; LBR:38; GRU:9*; DWF:8* (n6);

cap escher wappen
98r1  I  O S  wyvern
G: 87  P:  A:  K:  W:
Gajus Julius Caesar, see [149].
RUG:185; see [149];

das ist auch kaysers julii wappen
1  BA  3 bull's faces
G: 88  P:  753  A:  K:  W:
This unusual third attribution of arms to Julius Caesar must be due to a copying mistake by Richental or one of the later editor-copyists, probably from the dragon arms in [150]. The arms are usually attributed to Josua, the companion of Moses, who led the jews to Palestine and parted the land among them. The bull's head might be a reference to the 'golden calf' worshipped in the deserts of Sinai, but also arms with birds and dragon are attributed to him in french and english armorials. In [164] Josua has an eagle dimidating oak leaves, probably for leading his people to the promised land.
4th Moses 27 (Josua); Clemmensen T;

kung aschwerus
98v1  I  BO  castle
G: 89  P:  A:  K:  W:
Xerxes I / Artaxerxes / Assuérus, king of Persia, r.486-465 B.C. His army forced the Thermopylai, wasted Attica, but his fleet was defeated by the greeks at Salamis in 480 B.C., which led to insurrections of the greeks of Asia Minor. He built extensivly at Persepolis and other places. During the Middle Ages best known for his marriage to the jewess Esther and his mildness following this. The castle might represent the walls of Babylon. The trio [152-154], 'drei dultigsten wappen' or 'three patient men', represent mildness, justice and charity. Waldstein ING 100 and Becher ING mistakenly proposes Alonzo X 'wise' R.Castilla (r.1252-1284) for Aswerus.
Ezra 4/6; Esther 2;
ING:107; MIL:4; VRN:796; RUG:10;
Job / Hiob / Job d’Uc, the principal person of the largest book of wisdom in the Old Testament, renowned for his sense of justice. Book of Job; Ezekiel 14/14-20; VRN:788; ING:108*; MIL:5*; RUG:11*;

St. Eustacius, patron saint of foresters, grocers, cloth merchants and helpers in time of need. The roman officer, Placidus, converted after a vision of a stag with an image of the crucifixion between its antlers, which tells him that through his works of charity, he has unknowingly venerated Christ. The motive was widely used in art from the 10th century on. Jöckle ES 148-150; ING:109; MIL:6; RUG:12;

Magnus I ‘Ladelås’, king of Sweden, r.1279-1290, of the Folkunga dynasty. The trio ‘drei besten Christen’ or ‘drei miltesten wappen’ in [155-157] is the mildest kings. The arms, known as Svea vapen, is also present in [178]. LYN:322; ETO:949; BHM:11; ING:101; MIL:20; RUG:46;

Leopold / Luitpold (III) the ‘Saintly’, d.1136, Markgraf von Ostmark or Österreich 1096 of the maison Babenberg.

Hermann (I), d.1217, Landgraf von Thüringen 1190. ESNF 1.1:152 a.o.; Sieb 1.1.4: 40; WIN:603; LYN:6; BHM:43; MIL:21; ING:103; GRU:116; MIL:606; LBQ:3165; LBR:580; RUG:18;

Charlemagne al. Carolus Magnus, emperor of the Holy Roman Empire and of the Franks, r.768-814. The arms are the Empire dimidating France ancient. GRU:3; VRN:791; RUG:179; WJ:63*; BER:1840*; URF:2775*; LMO:10*; DWF:2* (n1);

King Arthur of Britain at Camelot, founder of the Knights of the RoundTable. The arms with 3 crowns in various colours are more common. VRN:790; RUG:178; UFF:318*; RUE:*; RUG:16*; GRU:421*; ING:99*; MIL:10*; GRU:2* (n6); DWF:1* (n6); RYN:1161*; URF:2851*; RUE:*; URF:2801*; LBR:43*; BER:1839*;
160 **herzog gotfried**

\[ B O \quad 3 \text{fleurs-de-lis} \]

G: 97  P: A: K: W:

Godefroid de Bouillon, one of the leaders of the First Crusade and first king of Jerusalem. The arms of France modern is one variant only found in the Miltenberg group of armorials, other representations favouring the cross of Jerusalem alone or impaling or quartering Bouillon.

GRU:4; DWF:3; RUG:180; LYN:1487*; BHM:1171*; LYN:333*; URF:2853*; VER:864* (s1);
BHM:20*; BHM:3384*; BER:1841* (x2); MIL:12*;

161 **david**

\[ B O \quad \text{harp} \]

G: 98  P: A: K: W:

David, king of Israel, r.1006-966 BC. The trio [161-163] are the three best heathens.

GRU:12; BER:1837; DWF:4; LBR:41; RUG:UFF:321*; ING:94*; VRN:793* (n2); MIL:13* (n3);

162 **herzog jossue**

\[ B O \quad \text{eagle naissant; semy of oak leaves} \]

G: 99  P: A: K: W:

Josua, see [151].

GRU:5; DWF:5; RUG:182;

163 **judas machabeus**

\[ B O \quad \text{griffin segreant} \]

G: 100  P: A: K: W:

Judas Maccabeus, son of the priest Mattatias, leader of the jewish insurrection 168-160 BC against Anthiocus IV Epifanes, who profaned the temple in Jerusalem.

1st Maccabeus 3-9; 2nd Maccabeus 7-13;

GRU:7; DWF:6; RUG:183;

164 **keyser jullius**

\[ O S \quad \text{wyvern} \]

G: 101  P: A: K: W:

Gajus Julius Caesar, see [149].

165 **alexander der grosse**

\[ B O \quad 3 \text{crowns} \]

G: 102  P: A: K: W:

Alexander the Great, r.336-323 BC, king of Macedonia, who subdued the greek city-states, vanquished the persian armies and ruled most of the Middle East until his early death. His attributes were usually based on the lion in french and bells or crowns in german armorials.

GRU:8; DWF:7; RUG:184; URF:2846*; BG:22*; BER:1834* (n5); LBR:39* (n6); VRN:792*; UFF:324*;
ING:95* (n8); MIL:16*;

166 **hector**

\[ O \quad \text{lion on throne holding sword} \]

G: 103  P: A: K: W:

Hector, hero-prince of Troy, eldest son of king Priamos according to the the Illiad of Homer.

N.Y.Met.Mus., Nine Worthies tapestry, Cloisters Col. 47.101:31, 1400-1410, bra, 420x231 cm (Gu-Or-Or);

GRU:10+382; DWF:9; VRN:794; RUG:186; LBR:37*; BER:1833*; ING:97*; MIL:18*;
Charles VI, king of France, r. 1380-1422. He was mentally unstable and periodically unable to govern, which led to violent competition for the powers of government between various court factions, mainly one led by his cousin Jean 'sans peur' D.Bourgogne (d.1419) and another led by Bernard (VII) d'Armagnac (d.1418).

BHM:3; LYN:296; LBQ:1; CAM:1; MIL:470; GRU:182; URF:1; VRN:805;

Louis, dauphin de France & D.Guienne, o.s.p.1415, 3rd son of Charles VI. His two elder brothers, both named Charles, died 1386 and 1401, and the 4th son, Jean de Touraine in 1416. France qtg Dauphin de Vienne.

The two items [167, 168] might also be interpreted as Charles VII (r.1422-1461) and his son Louis XI (r.1461-1483), contemporaries with the manufacture of manuscripts and prints.

Henry V king of England, r.1413-1422. At the end of a 20-year truce in the 'Hundred Years War', he reopened active hostilities in 1415 by invading France. By 1420 Henry was recognized as heir to the french throne and married Catherine (1401-1438), daughter of Charles VI. France modern qtg England.

The 'Frau Johanna' might be Joan of Navarre, queen dowager and widow of the D.Bretagne and of Henry IV.

VRN:807 'kunig johans in engellandt'; S:25; LYN:108; GRU:206; URF:129; LBR:24; DWF:75;

Arms of England, see [169].

Bosnia, one of several ill-defined partly catholic and partly orthodox principalities in Balkan formerly subject to either the king of Hungary or the byzantine emperor, but now heavily influenced by the moslem ottoman turks. The item probably refers to the territory centered on Sarajevo ruled by Stefan Ostoja, d.1418, r.1398-1404 and 1409-1418 with the title of kral or king. He married secondly Kujave (divorced 1415). She might be the person mentioned in [574]. The Kotromanic bans of Bosnia gained independence of Hungary in 1353 and around 1390 gained and lost Dalmatia and Croatia to Hungary and other parts to Rascia [214] before becoming tributary to the osmans and a turkish province in 1463. Their family were reported as {Az bend Ar betw 6 fleurs-de-lis Or} - very similar to the arms adopted by the Republic of Bosnia-Hercegovina in 1992.

Ploetz 628; ESNF 2:158;

DWF:32; RUG:34; GRU:297* (Q1); MIL:111* 'dalmatia'; GRU:197*; CHA:1036* (reversed);
172 kung wentzlas in ybernia och in schotten
1  O SGA  per pale eagle iss & mailed arm from sn edge holding sword
Attributed arms of the ancient people, the scots, who from Ireland seized Caledonia (modern Scotland) from the picts, e.g. the legends for fabulous kings for 'le roi versaons en hirlande', 'enbernia in schotten'. Actually the arms of the Schottenklöster zu St. Jacob in Regensburg and the Schottenklöster in Erfurt, both benedictine institutions. Series of benedictine monasteries, primarily with monks of irish-scottish descent, founded by Marianus in 1070 in Regensburg, in patronat of emperor Heinrich IV in 1087, and supported with money from Ireland in 1112 for the first St. Jacob Monastery. The arms are found on a seal from 1409. A Schottenkloster was founded in Konstanz 1142. The legend of ms.A is 'zu ermani der minden', in parallel to [A931/189]. Wenzelas is mentioned in [A932] with the arms of Scotland.
Zimmermann BK 128-130 (abbey); LxMA 7:1543 (Schottenkloster);
GRU:218; RUG:42; QDS:449; MIL:162*; GRU:217*; CHA:1035*; DWF:81* (variant);

173 kung johans von portigall
1  G OO cross flory ch. escutch {Ar 5 squar es Az per saltire} and orle of crowns
G: 110  P: 916  A: 416  W:
Joao, 1357-1433, king of Portugal 1385, natural son of Pedro 'cruel' (d.1367). Name only in ms.A. The arms of Portugal were {Ar 5 quinas in saltire & border Gu castely Or}, the quinas being escutcheons {Az 5 roundels Or per saltire}, sometimes placed on the green cross flory of Aviz. Sokop S 47;
BHM:16*; DRK:19*; MIL:183*; WIN:1264*; URF:2546*; BER:31*; DWF:82*; RUG:40*;

174 kung wadisslaws zu bollan
1  G OO eagle ch. crescent; mounted knight holding scimitar; =; =   {GA, GA}
G: 111  P: 915  A: 415  W:
Wladislav Jagiello or Jogaila, 1351-1434, Prince of Lithuania 1377 and by marriage to the heiress Hedwig king of Poland 1386. The catholic poles joined the newly christianized lithuanians in their fight against the Deutsche Order in Prussia. Their war was one of the main issues before the Concilium. Poland qtgt Lithuania. Name only in ms.A. Sokop S 73;
DRK:11; CHA:1038; DWF:76; CHA:788; NLU:9021*; BER:33*; CLE:17*;

175 kung karolo von naverr
100r1 Navarre chain; semy of fleurs-de-lis & bend compony; =; =   {GO, BOAG}
Charles III d'Evreux 'noble', d.1425, king of Navarre 1390. Navarre qtg Evreux. XCB:15 (Charles);
MIL:190; LYN:2133; NLU:9015; GRU:227; DWF:30; RUG:429; BEL:186; URF:2352; GEL:733;

176 kung sigmunden von paiorick
1  G OO lion holding flail
G: 113  P: 920  A: 418  W: 385
Not identified, Mallorca was held by the aragonese as an apanage fief. As such the arms were {paly Or-Gu & bend Az}.
GRU:228; MIL:168; RUG:47;

177 regis portigalie
1  O G paly
G: 114  P:  A: 430  W: 397
Mistaken legend, arms of Aragon, painted as paly of 8.
Arms of Sverige / Sweden / Suede, also known as Svea vapen, probably introduced by the mecklenburger Albrecht (d.1412; r.1463-1389). Albrecht was deposed by the swedish nobility supported by Margethe queen of Danmark and by 1397 in union with Denmark [183, 208] and Norway [184] with Erik 'pomeranian', r.1387/1412-1439 as VII of Danmark / XIII of Sverige. The arms are also found in [155]. The use of the name Johan al. Hans in the mss is premature, but understandable for the printed vs.D as Hans ruled the Union 1481-1513.

CHA:1042 'jean r. de suede';

Charles (I) C.Anjou (d.1285) conquered southern Italy and Sicily and the maison Anjou ruled Sicily from 1266 until ousted in 1302 by the aragonese, after which they continued in Italy and on the adriatic coast. The threat to Rome and the papal territories by Ladislas king of Napoli (d.1414) was one of several reasons for pope Johannes XXIII to call the Concilium of Konstanz. The contemporary ruler of Napoli was his sister, Jeanne / Giovanna II (d.1435) [209]. Jerusalem qtg Anjou-ancien (with the label Gu missing).

Name only in ms.A , and repeat in [180]. In ms.P with a third quarter {paly Or-Gu} for Aragon.

The arms are a repeat of [179] with a border gules in Q2 added as Anjou-jeune. There were neither Alexander nor Henry in the Anjou dynasty.

Fernando I, 1380-1416, king of Aragon & Sicilia 1412. The arms, Aragon qtg per saltire Hohenstaufen, were also known as the arms of Trinacria.

BHM:18; UFF:1; GRU:200; MIL:187; URF:2696; LBR:28; DWF:28; GOR:21; RUG:38;

Juan II, 1405-1454, king of Castille-Leon 1406, with his uncle, Fernando I king of Aragon & Sicilia (d.1416) as guardian. Castille qtg Leon.

Mss. K-A-W have 'kung johansen von castell'. The quarters are reversed in ms.P. Sokop S 53;

Erik VII 'pomeranian', 1382-1459, king of Danmark, Norge and Sverige 1397/1412-1439, deposed and succeeded by Christoffer III 'bavarian' [208]. The lions should be crowned and the field sprinkled with 9 red hearts.

CHA:1047 'alexendre roy de daunemarc';
Arms of Norway, from 1380 in union with Denmark [183, 208]. Oluf, d.1387, king of Denmark 1375 and of Norway 1380, as only son of Hakon VI (r.1343-1380) and Margrethe of Denmark. Margrethe, 1353-1412, only surviving child of king Valdemar IV 'Atterdag' (d.1375), though she did not formally adopted the title of queen, was the de facto ruler of the scandinavian kingdoms. Her nephew, Erik VII 'pomeranian', was crowned 1397, but only assumed independent government in 1412. There was never a 'king Ludwig' of Norway.

ETO:875; BHM:12; MIL:161; UFF:255; WIN:1275; TJ:5; DWF:79; GOR:362;

Imaginary arms attributed to Tyro R.Scots, a fictitious royal minnesanger in the Grosse Heidelberger Liederhandschrift (MAN:3). Scotland is named Ibernia in some medieval texts.

Ms.A has 3 items for Scotland, [172/A933, 185/A930, A932/P824], the last with the proper arms of Scotland, but with Wenzelas as king.

VRN:843; ZUR:4*; MAN:3*; GRU:215* (variants); DWF:80*; RUG:31* (qtg Scotland);

Spurious arms with a legend like [180], probably alluding to the various claims to Sicilia by Aragon and Anjou, and the cross of Jerusalem is confounded in form and colour. A modified cross of Jerusalem in ms.P.

GRU:201*; RUG:155*; VRN:845* (variants);


ESNF 3:566; LM:2; FW:26; WIN:1276; NAV:1257; URF:2797; CHA:545; RUG:438;

Arms of Armenia, titular kingdom of the Lusignans of Cyprus [188].

GRU:307; URF:2706; RUG:439; VER:865;

Probably for Armenia, like the two previous items.
segment 18b ternionen

191 casper von arabia

\[102r\]

1 B O semy of mullets 18

\begin{verbatim}
G: 128 P: A: K: W:

Caspar / Gaspard of Arabia or of Tharsia / Tarsus & Egrosilla or from Ethiopia, died in Armenia on January 11 in 54 at the age of 109. With Balthazar [192, P721] and Melchior [193/P722] the three magi and astrologers, who travelled to Bethlehem to adore the newborn Jesus. The feast of the three holy kings' on Twelfth Night, when Balthazar died at the age of 112 in the year 54, is the traditional end of the Christmas festivities. They were especially worshipped in Köln, to where their remains were transferred from Milano by emperor Friederich Barbarossa in 1164. Their bones were 'discovered' by Helena, mother of emperor Constantin the Great around 325 and placed first in the Hagia Sophia in Constantinople, then transferred to Milano by St.Eustorgius. The legend has that they gave their wealth to the poor and travelled preaching the Gospel, but were only baptised around year 40 by St.Thomas in India. Their three crowns are placed in the chief of the arms of Reichstadt Köln [1145]. Due to copying mistakes their arms are variously attributed to either of the three. Gaspard has different arms in [P720], see also the introduction.

Johannes von Hildesheim, Historia trium regum, c.1370; Clemmensen T; Zarncke PJ 8:156;

CHA:1054; VRN:796; STU:17; VSW:388;
\end{verbatim}

192 balthasar

\[102v\]

1 B OO decrescent acc. estoile sn 18

\begin{verbatim}
G: 129 P: A: K: W:

Balthasar of Saba & Cedolya or of Ethiopia or of Tharsis, one of the three magi, see Caspar [191]. VRN:797, STU:16, VSW:389,
\end{verbatim}

193 melchior

\[103r\]

1 O SG blackamoor holding banner and shield 18

\begin{verbatim}
G: 130 P: 722 A: K: W:

Melchior of Arabia & Nubia or of Saba, died in Armenia on January 1st year 54 at the age of 116, one of the three magi, see Caspar [191]. UFF:319; ING:179; CHA:1056; VRN:799; HBG:76; STU:15; VSW:390;
\end{verbatim}

segment 19 imaginary realms

194 ..

\[102v\]

1 A OG lion holding cross formy 19

\begin{verbatim}

Prester John, the mythical priest-king who ruled India Major and Minor with 4 archbishops and 30 bishops, as the long latin text on vs.D:102v-103r tells. He is also named as father of king David alias Gengis Khan; in later Middle Age his India was moved to Ethiopia. He was described firstly by Bishop Otto of Freising, Ger., in his Chronicon (1145) from talks with the bishop of Gabula/Gebal in Anthochia, and by Vincent of Beauvais (Seymour JM xv) and many medieval authors. He reportedly wrote a letter in 1165 to Manuel Comnenus emperor of Byzans, but this is a forgery (possibly from the court of Frederick Barbarossa) and was anti-byzantine in content; the letter was answered by pope Alexander IV.

There are royal crowns above most shields. The present arms were probably derived from one of the armattributed to Armenia, and was placed on the Ortelius map of 1579. Zarncke "Der Priester Johannes";

MIL:150; RUG:25+477;
\end{verbatim}

195 ..

\[103r\]

1 X G BA per fess & cross 19

\begin{verbatim}

Prester John of India, see [194]. UFF:386+394; MIL:152+1086; RUG:162;
\end{verbatim}
S O O balance, crusily
Vorder India, for kingdom of Prester John, see [194].
Petra Sancta TG 3;
GRU:242;

kung stichiorum pronus gog und magog

1  A G 3 bleeding wounds
Gog & Magog, mentioned by Marco Polo and John Mandeville and on the catalan map of 1375. They
represent the people sequestred by Alexander the Great, who shall come forth on the day of Antichrist.
The names were used for the tartars in medieval times. The great wall to shut out tartars might be the
Great Wall of China, but could be the Iron Gate, the wall between the Black Sea and the Caspian,
ascribed to Alexander.
Parks MP 365;
RUG:99 'das reich stichyorum';

1  A GX OG bust of queen holding lance dx and crescent sn
Calistria Q. Amazons, not usually included in the names of the amazons, but the name is known in
ancient poetry, and adopted as a deity in the modern computer game Dungeons & Dragons. Calistra is
named for the greek island of Thera in Mandeville (Moseley JM 49).
VRN:801; RUG:121;

1  A B cock gorged with crown
Probably for another amazones, as in VRN: 'ain kingreich under amazorum'.
VRN:801;

kung von bethlahem

1  A GB bull faced human hooded and horned
The king of Bethlehem, the image was also used for biblical king Nabucco of Babylon in GRU:17.
GRU:355; VRN:802; STU:446; UFF:408*; RUG:73* (n1); MIL:179*; CHA:1059* (centaur);
CHA:1060*; RUG:88* (n3);

1  B A talbot's head cr.
Another item for Bethlehem and Baylon, see [200].

künig britanie under kaiser soldan
crown; plain; =; crown {GO; E; OG}
Possibly a misreading of Bethany or Bithynia in Mandeville (Moseley JM 49).
MIL:125; GRU:360; RUG:90; VRN:778;
203 rex griffie under dem soldan

1 A GO

griffin (wings of colour)

G: 140  P: 695  A: 359  W: 348

Probably for Greece, subject to the sultan. For 'herr zum griffen' in ms.A see [235/A900].
D:13*; LM:9*; GRU:359*; CHA:1058*; RUG:74* (n3); TRK:23*; WIN:1281* (n4); UFF:401* (n6);
MIL:118*; CHA:1019* (variants);

204 kung von arabia

104v 1 G OO

lion & border


Kingdom of Arabia, mentioned in most of the travel novels. Another attribution in [256].
GRU:348; WIN:1299; UFF:392; MIL:160; RUG:59; VRN:87n6;

205 künig von arabia

1 A O

bust of angel


In VRN:87n7 and ms.P with the legend 'ain kunig von arabia da das guet golt herkombt' and with
green wings.  MIL:165; RUG:77; VRN:781;

206 aín kung under dem kan .. von ordo in der tartarÿ

1 S O

3 lions passt guard


The reference to Ordo is from misunderstanding the text in Marco Polo and Mandeville. The arms are
also used for Bulgaria.
MIL:164; GRU:274; UFF:327; RUG:198;

207 kung von ninafe

1 G O

lion passt guard


Nineve, on upper Tigris, nr Mosul, capital of the Assyrians, destroyed in 612 BC by medians and
babylonians. Ar-Gu and crowned in vs.D.
UFF:409; MIL:166; RUG:101; CHA:1087*;

208 christoffel kung tenmarck

dan

105r

3 lion passt guard; 3 crowns; lion holding axe; griffin :: cross fimbriated ;E: pq[lion;
lozengy; =; =]

{OB, BO, ROA, BO; AG; SO; AB

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

Christoffer III 'bavarian', 1416-1448, o.s.p., king of Denmark, Sweden and Norway 1440. He was son
of Johan von Bayern (1383-1443) and Katharina (d.1416), sister of king Erik VII [183] and offered the
throne, when his uncle was deposed. The item must be a later amendment by the vs.D editor and
with [209 ] it is also found in VRN:776/87n2. Denmark qtg 2) Sweden, 3) Norway, 4) Wenden
(actually a dragon), with the cross of the Union and inescutcheon of Pfalz qtg Bayern.
ESNF 1.1:93;

209 johanne marie regina napoli

anj

105v

[pp[pp[barruly; semy of fleurs-de-lis & label; cross of Jerusalem]; pp[semy of fleurs-de-
lis & border; 2 barbels addorsed, crusily; bend ch. 3 eagles]}]  {AG, BOG, AO; BOG,
BOO, OGA; 3:3}

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

Giovanna Maria / Jeanne II d'Anjou-Durazzo, d.1435, queen of Napoli 1414, married Louis (II)
d'Anjou-Valois D.Anjou (d.1417). The arms are not hers, but those of the brother of her 1433 adoptée
Louis (d.1434), René 'bon' d'Anjou (1409-1480) D.Anjou & C.Provence and titular king of Napoli &
Sicilia, 2nd son of her husband, Louis. The six arms are in upper row: Hungary (Arpad), Anjou-
ancien (family of Jeanne), Jerusalem, and in lower row: Anjou-jeune (Valois-cadet), Bar and Lorraine,
the latter acquired by the marriage of René and Isabelle de Lorraine. The item must be a later
amendment by one of the copyists and with [208 ] is also found in VRN:777/87n3. In vs.H she is
given the arms of Bourgogne-jeune (Valois), i.e. {Az flory Or & border compony Ar-Gu};
Merindol, 18.CIGH 166;
BHM:9; ETO:878; LYN:327; GRU:185; NLU:55; LBR:59; GOR:393; DWF:29; ; RUG:33 (René);
Manuel II Paleologos, emperor of Constantinople 1391-1425. He sent several ambassadors to Konstanz, e.g. the two dukes of Tropea [220, 221] and the orthodox archbishop [**321]. With the remaining parts of his empire under heavy siege by the ottoman turks, he was ready to barter unification of the orthodox and catholic churches for active western support. In vs.H with these arms impaling [per pale & chief ch. 2 arms holding crown], the latter found in CHA:1071. No legend in the printed vs.D. The pages in all versions are headed 'africa' with arms pairwise and followed by several lines of explanation.

MIL:100; GRU:373*; RUG:26*+373*+374*;

With previous item, in ms.A with the legend 'kaÿser alexander' referring to the previous explanation of '.. kayser alexander zu athen da sant paul predigt'. The arms are also as Q1 for Johan Kropidlo Bp.Wloclawek [370] and in other armorials attributed to the byzantine provinces Trebizond / Trapezunt on the Black Sea and the otherwise unknown Gedrien.

MIL:102; GRU:290+389+407; RUG:27 (Trebizond);

This and the following item are also attributed to the fictional emperor Alexander of Athens at the time of St.Paul. This might be a mistaken reference to the emperor Decius in the life of St.Paul the first Hermit, mentioned in the Legenda Aurea by Jacob di Voragine.

In ms.P with the common legend: 'der hochwirdig fürst und herr kaiser allexander zu athen da sanctus paulus floriert und prediÿett des bottschafft kam mit dem ertzbischoff kÿnionenss und hett dis kung under im'.

www.catholic-forum.com/saints/golden146.htm;

MIL:103; VRN:831; GRU:408*; RUG:192*; CHA:1072*;

The ruler of the central part of Rascia, i.e. the despotate of Epirus with the capital Arta, was the albaniel Yaqub Spata lord of Arta, r.1414-16. The origin of the despotate was those byzantine provinces on the adriatic coast and central Greece, which was not conquered by the latin empire established in 1204 during the 4th Crusade. The title of despot was a high non-hereditary rank conferred by the byzantime emperor and usually restricted to members of the imperial family given large landed appanages. Parts of the despotate of Epirus was seeded to Napoli-Sicilia on the marriage c.1294 of Thamar of Epirus and Philippe d'Anjou P.Tarento, and incorporated into the title of Johanna Q.Napoli [..] as Ravie or Rascie Regina. Parts were temporarily in the hands of Stephan IV Dusan of Serbia (r.1331-55), who used the title emperor of Rascia and Romania, despot of Arta and count of Thessaly* in 1349. He was partially succed by Carlo Tocco C.Cephalonia (d.1429) and by the serb, Djurad Vukovic, 1375-1456, hungarian magnate in 1426, knez 1427, 1428 duke-despot of Rascia/Raitzen & Albania, 1429 byzantine despot, 1444 ottoman vassal. The arms are a modification of the byzantine eagle. Royal crown above shield.

ESNF 3.1:176; Nicol DE 130+255; Hardt KK 4:879+881;

VRN:739; MIL:107*; RUG:379* (n4); GRU:452; URF:2703*; VER:861*;
der graff von anthoniss und herzog zu kriechen
1 O SAS  lion pass & chief ch. blackamoor’s head cr.
A greek prince, see [212, 227].
RUG:382; RUG:919;

herczog in kriecken von bastym
109r1 1 B O  taurcross
G: 151  P: 775  A: 895  K: 389  W:
Another greek prince of Bastim or Baschey. In ms.P as Az-Ar as 'sarasaÿa'
UFF:329; GRU:381; MIL:1119;

herczog allexander genemt witolt grossfurst und her ze littow
lit mounted knight holding sword; moor holding sword and shield; =; = {GA, OSAB}
G: 152  P: 779  A: 896  K: 390  W:
Vytautas / Witold, 1350-1430, prince of Lithuania / Litauen. baptised Alexander in 1386, cousin of
Ladislas Jagiello R.Poland [169]. Name only ms.A. Lithuania qtg Troki, lordship and castle outside
Vilnius, the capital.
GRU:453; BHM:620*; LYN:374*; BHM:68*; CHA:762*; VER:877*;

herczog dispott in der meren walachy
1 A S  lion cr.
G: 154  P: 782  A: 899  K: 391  W:
Mil/a 'old' cel Batran, d.1418, P.Walachia & S.Silistra, 1386-1418. turk vasal 1396. Painted Or-Sa
in ms.K.
ESNF 3.1:193-196; Brincken ND 139;
GRU:383;

herczog von zaltaygen in kriechen her zum griffen
1 A S 2 blackamoors addorsed
G: 153  P: 774  A: 898  K: 392  W:
Hz.Zaltaigen, not identified.
GRU:503; VRN:743;

herczog Philipp von tropy in kriecchen was selb ze constentz
ori 1 G O  eagle doubleheaded
G: 155  P: 781  A: 902  K: 394  W:
The dukedom of Tropea on Peloponnes, see [613].

herczog michiel von tropy / uss kriechen sin syn wz och ze costentz
ori 1 G O  eagle doubleheaded
G: 156  P:  A: 903  K: 395  W:
The dukedom of Tropea on Peloponnes, see [613].

herczog von ascholott hider der walachye
1 B S 3 blackamoors heads
G: 157  P: 776  A: 901  K: 393  W:
Aschalott might be the same as Ascalon [262], not identified. The arms are similar to those attributed
to Argia [254].

kunig von angello in kriechenland
ori 1 S O  lion cr.
G: 158  P:  A:  K: 396  W:
The Angellos dynasty, see [226].
dominus wildiboldus herzog zu sarasie zwüschent kriechen und littow

110v1 1 S O unicorn salient

G: 159  P: 784  A: 905  K: 397  W:
Not identified. The territory along the lower Dniepr was called Gazaria in Marco Polo. Olschki MP; UFF:371; GRU:387;

wildiboldus herzog zu sarasie

bust of angel; paly of 4; =; = {BO, AG}

G: 160  P:  A: 398  K:  W:
See previous item and [205] for Q1.

dominus paulus kung zo angello in kriechenland

1 S O lion cr.

G: 161  P: 783  A: 904  K: 399  W:
Possibly meaning the maison Angelos, byzantine emperors named Isak or Alexios, who ruled 1185-1204, succeeded by the latin emperors as Constantinople was taken during the 4th Crusade. MIL:201*; UFF:403* (Or-Sa); GRU:379*;

1  G A triquetra

G: 162  P:  A: 400  K:  W:
These arms are usually used for the Assassins society in the Middle East [245], but also for 'antonin hertzig in kriechen' in VRN:749, see [215]. The legs are armed and spurred. Petra Sancta TG 13; UFF:396; MIL:115; CHA:1086; VRN:838; RUG:86; GRU:320* (all assassins);

110v1 1 B OO fish naiant acc. 8 crosses

G: 163  P:  A:  K: 401  W:
Not identified. RUG:106* 'das reich weittpra';

1 S OO doorway open acc. crown in chf

G: 164  P:  A:  K: 402  W:
Not identified. The doorway was used for Russia in UFF:305.

1 B OO 2 barbels addorsed, crusily

G: 165  P:  A:  K: 403  W:
Not identified, but identical to the arms of the D.Bar.

vair; fess {AB, GA}

G: 166  P:  A:  K: 404  W:
Not identified. A royal crown above, the vair is painted as Az 2 columns each of 5 heads of tulips Ar pointing downwards. RUG:108 'das reich ermla';

1 B OO 3 reed maces on mount

G:  P:  A:  K: 405  W:
Royal crown above the shield, maces starry in vs. D. Probably the misplaced arms of the Murheimer family from nr Kloster Aldersbach (Kr.Passau, NB). Sieb 22/6.1.1:t171 (Murheimer); ARL:311n1 'engelhart murheimer'; RUG:107 'das reich werbannie'; ING:442;
233 rex granate
1 G O 9 apples
The moslem sultanate of Granada in southern Spain, only incorporated into the catholic Spain in 1492 on the abdication of the last nasride, Boabdil.
Items [233, 234] belong to segment 19, as in vs.D, the corresponding page in ms.G is lost. In mss.
K&W they are the last items of segment 9, itself an insert into segment 19.
Gauvard DM 616;
MIL:225; GRU:231; RUG:51;

234 ..
1 O GA lion acc. sword per bend
G: P: 709 A: K: 432 W: 399
Arms with a lion pierced by a sword or by a pilgrim's staff [259] are usually attributed to the kingdom of Lesser Armenia or Hindern Armenia on the north-eastern coast of the Mediterranean around Iskenderun in modern Turkey.
In ms.P as Gu-Ar-Or.

235 der kung von jalta ist vnderm kan
1 B A griffin segreant
Not identified. One of the territories paying tribute to the sultan or the mongolian khans. Might be Jalta on the Chirmea, but there were several similar spellings with different arms, e.g. Zalkart, Zalkalt, Zalta, Zaltaigen. See also [219, 252, 282] and Griffonia [203].
In ms.A with blank shield and 'der hertzog von zaltayen in krichen her zum greifen'.
Clemmensen OM;
MIL:1108; UFF:374; RUG:98;

236 herczogen von roten reussen
111v1 1 S OAG eagle doubleheaded & chief ch. 3 crosslets
G: P: 787 A: 908 K: W:
The duke of Red Russia or Ruthenia, the territory between Weichsel / Vistula and Bug around Sandomir, Vladimir and Lemberg. This was a border area between Hungary and Poland.
Drawn as a tailless doubleheaded eagle.
Putzger HS 83;
GRU:510;

237 hertog pauls rechten reuss ist under herczog wittolden
1 B AN lion iss from flames
G: P: 789 A: 910 K: W:
Another coat-of-arms attributed to Ruthenia. In GRU with the legend:'herczog von tüssen gehört undern wittolden wz ainer zum costencz im concilium'.
VRN:706; GRU:515;

238 herczog von possen in der türgei
1 O SS 2 chicots in saltire terminated in blackamoor's heads
G: P: 791 A: 911 K: W:
 Probably attributed to Bosnia, but also used as Bulgaria on map 1593 by Gerard de Jode. In Crollalanza DH 2:405 and Rolland 5:133 as 'Ré di Bossina', from Venezia. In CHA:596 as 'bosnie selon moro orbini', i.e. Mauro Orbini Rauseo, fl.1550-1614, benedictine Ab.Melitense, historian from Dubrovnik, influential in slav history, 'The Realm of the Slavs', Pesaro 1601, reprint Zagreb 1999.
In ms.P as Or-Gu-Sa.
GOR:399; GRU:380; RUG:383; VRN:707; see [171];

239 herczog rodur vô schmolenczgei in roten reussen
1 O B per fess & 2 lions passt cch
G: P: 792 A: 912 K: W:
Another coat-of-arms attributed to Ruthenia or Red Russia [236].
GRU:514; RUG:918;
240 rex bunttanie die sind unter kaiser soldan // rex hermenie ist unter dem kaiser kan

One of several arms attributed to Armenia, legend from ms.K.
MIL:110; CHA:940; VRN:833; RUG:81; see [189];

241 rex syrie ist och under dem dem kaiser kan

Attributed to a king of Syria.
Petra Sancta TG 4;
VRN:833; GRU:396*; RUG:79* (Ar-Gu); MIL:121*;

242 rex baldachie der ist och under dem grossen chan

Probably for Bagdad in Mesopotamia, modern Iraq.
Petra Sancta TG 4;
GRU:313; MIL:122; VRN:835; RUG:64;

243 rex affertzie der ist och under dem grossen kaiser can

The kingdom of Africa, which has Karthago as capital according to GRU.
Petra Sancta TG 13;
MIL:123; VRN:836; ORT:743; GRU:317*; RUG:80*;

244 rex barbari

Another fabulous kingdom. Also proposed as the whole North-African coast, Berberland bei Bugia or Bejaia in algeria by Brincken NC 282.
Ms.P has the eagle ch. rod Gu.
MIL:114* (n4); RUG:54* (n4); ORT:738* (Ar-Gu-Az); VRN:836* (Sa-Or-Gu);

245 rex perge ist och under dem grossen kan

Probably referring to the Old Man in the Mountain, the leader of the Assassins sect, see [215, 227].
Petra Sancta TG 13;

246 künig turrie ist auch under dem grossen can

The king of Tyre in Syria. Tyre with the cross in various colour combinations can be found in many armorials.
Clemmesen OM;
GRU:318; UFF:398;

247 ...

chessrook; paly of 4; =; =; \{AS, BO\}

Probably for China, i.e. Kathay. Repeated with the legend 'balzie' in [253], which is also in other armorials.
Emended, miscoloured into yellowish-brownish hue.
GRU:310; CHA:1067; RUG:63; VRN:810;
113r1  1  A  B  3 roundels in chf


The three items [248-250] has a common text written below in mss.A & K: 'primus imperator tartarorum, qui confinis est indie et est sibi nomen impositum magnis canis, das ist der gross can oder hund, der ist herr mit gewalt über die sechs kayserthumb in der tartarye und muss doch ain herren haben der sin vicary sy von ordo, der och hie ob bezeichnet ist. und was hie ain herolt, der by mir auss'. In GRU:328 this item has the legend: 'ain kaiser inn der tartary ist der sibend an wiriden und haist callach'.

ORT:239v1; GRU:276*

249  ..

1  A  S  blackamoor's head


See [248], probably fro Frygia in Asia Minor.

In ms.P as Ar-Gu, heads Sa.

RUG:100 'das reich frygida mayor vel buhiniya'; MIL:155 'der künig von der buchen';

1  O  S  roundel ch. lion cr.


Ancient kingdom of Cappadochia or Valfondée in central Turkey. Similar arms are used for Cairo-Babylonia (LM:29) and Alexandria (LIC:50, portulan maps).

MIL:154; RUG:58; ORT:749; URF:2743*; VER:912*; CHA:828*;

251  cesar de ethiopia, ain kaiser och under dem grossen chan

113v1  1  O  S  chevron raguly couped inv terminating in 2 human heads


The emperor of Ethiopia with an imperial crown above the shield.

MIL:127+170; GRU:248; CHA:842+1079; RUG:55+163; VRN:822;

252  rex zaldachie ist och under dem grossen can

1  B  G  A  woman cr. betw 2 barbels inv


King of Zaldachia, probably Zalkart / Jalta as with different arms in [235]. Also named as of Zambre.

UFF:387*; HBG:78* (Sa-Gu-Ar); MIL:133*; GRU:309*; RUG:66*; ORT:688*

253  rex baltzie och under dem grossen kaiser kan

chessrook; paly of 4; : =; =   {AS, BO}


Probably China, see [247].

254  +der kaiser von argie ist under dem grossen kan scherffenberg+ // rex morot ist

under dem kaiser kan

1  O  S  3 blackamoor's heads


The above legend with correction is from ms.K. The realm is not mentioned in any of the sources examined, and the arms are variously attributed to Argia (ms.A), Morot (vs.D & ms.K, RUG), or 'her dietschine in argie' (MIL, UFF). In ms.A with border added and legend 'der kayser von argiel is under dem grossen kan'. It might refer to Argos, the homerian kingdom of Diomedes, on north-eastern Peloponnes with the coastal town of Nauplia. The arms were also borne by the dalmatian or serbian family of Descovich (Rolland 2:193).

In ms.P as {Ar 3 blackamoors's heads Sa & border Or}, and as 'kung von morott' in [P686].

MIL:1410; UFF:8; UFF:417; CHA:855+899+1069; RUG:84; MIL:126*; GRU:404*; UFF:416*; RUG:164* (with border Or);
A satrapy is the term for a province, when ruled by a viceroy or governor of the ancient kings of Persia, around 300 B.C. Similar arms are in several armorial, e.g. ZUR:6. As 'rex aschalme' in ms.A, see [262/A869].

GRU:314; RUG:65;

Kingdom of Arabia according to RUG:53 and VRN:90n7, and described as a burning desert under the fierce sun by Sven Tito Achen. Another attribution to Arabia in [204].

Probably for the kingdom of Edessa, a county for Baudouin in 1098, latin until 1146, when occupied by the seljuks of Nureddin of Damascus. As the kingdom of Essenes (Neubecker H), though the Essenes were a farisean jewish sect according to Josephus.

UFF:407; GRU:358; MIL:129; CHA:1080; RUG:102; HBG:106; STU:364;

As ms.A has the same legend here as ms.K has in [270 / K368], this item must also be for Idumea. No legend in vs.D and ms.G.

Arms with a lion pierced by a sword [234] or by a pilgrim's staff are usually attributed to the kingdom of Lesser Armenia or Hindern Armenia on the north-eastern coast of the Mediterranean around Iskenderun in modern Turkey.

see [189]; VRN:808; CHA:1083* (Or-Gu-Ar);

Another coat-of-arms attributed to Armenia. Steering oar bound to boatlike form.

UFF:395; HBG:108;

A king of Zambria. The name is also used for entries in [252] Zalkart / Zaldachie. In ms.A with 'rex ermenie'.

CHA:1088 'le roi jacob de zambri'; MIL:113; GRU:311; RUG:61 (Zambia);

Possibly the same as Aschalott behind Walachia [222] or Askalon. Aschelon was one of the kings slain by Ywain, one of the knights of the Round Table in the 13th century arthurian romance of Hartmann von Aue. Identical arms were borne by the pomeranian family Holzendorf (Rolland 3:217).

GRU:357; RUG:75; GRU:390*; UFF:389*; UFF:400*; MIL:119*;
263 kunig von monteini
   1 SAV  3 knives conjoined in base on a mount
   G: 175  P: 719  A:  K: 346  W: 335

Probably the emperor of Persia, as in other armorials. In vs. D& ms.P as ‘kunig von monteini’, i.e.
the head of the Assassins sect called the Old man in the mountain from his hideout in Lebanon, see
also [245]. No legend in ms.K.
ZUR:7; MIL:215; UFF:415* (n1); GRU:269* (n2); RUG:76* (n2); GRU:411* (n11);

264 kunig caldeorum ist auch unter dem grossen kan
   1 B G  3 banners per bend

Probably the king of Chaldea, in Mesopotamia, also the place of the tower of Babel.
MIL:130; RUG:68; RUG:131;

265 der soldan von babilon
115v1 1 B OA  3 crown each isst elephant

The sultan of Baylon had 8 patriarchs and had under him Anchitochia, Egypt and Alexandria. This
could well be Babylon of Egypt al. Bab-al-yun al. Cairo. An imperial crown above. Followed on
vs.D:116r by a letter alledgedly from the sultan to Otto Hz.Sachsen, mentioning i.a. the Dry Tree and
other places mentioned by Mandeville.
WIN:1260* (n1); URF:2712*; CHA:797*; VER:880* (n3); RUG:70* (n7);

266 egypten
   1 O BG  3 bars, gutty

The sultan of Egypt. The bars (or eels) are greenish, the droplets fesswise. Also in [P744] with eels or
snakes.
Petra Sancta TG 3*;
CHA:891+1077; RUG:122; VRN:812; GRU:340* (n7); CHA:893* (n4); RUG:72* (n5);

267 ..
   1 B N  king's head cr.

See [265] for the text on the page.
VRN:813; UFF:399 (Babylon); ZUR:20 'herin'; GRU:338*; HZL:121 (s.n.); see [265];

268 der kunig von der hintern armenia
116v1 1 O GO  lion guard ch. cross

The king of Armenia, subject to the sultan. Imperial crown above. Legend included in text below the
arms.
DWF:17; RUG:165; see [189];

269 ..
   1 O G  lion guard

Armenia, with the previous item. MIL:226; WIN:1269; see [189];

270 .. ydumia ..

117r 1 B AOG  elephant bearing tower above crown in base
   G:  P: 704  A: 368  W: 357

Idumaeans, the territory south of Judaea, occupied by the Edomites in the 4th century. The idumaean,
Herod, ruled Palestine 41-4 B.C. The full legend in ms.K, where the arms are crowned imperially
reads: ‘es lyt ain kaiserthum och in asia hinder anticthia, haisst ydumia und horit das patriarchentum
zu anticthia und heitt ietz inne der soldan und sind in dem kaysertum 3 ertzbyschoff und 27 byschoff.
das alles haut ietz der soldan inne und sin diener, die er damit begabt’. Another coat of arms with an
elephant is in [258].
OxClasDict 540; Petra Sancta TG 3*;
MIL:144; RUG:526; ORT:715; GRU:275*+369*; DWF:16*; RUG:191*;
The count, occasionally king, of Lagonia or Langonia, which might be the isle of Lango or Cos, once ruled by Hippocrates (Mosely JM 53). One of the arms proposed to be for the Irish chiefs, the O'Neill's of Ulster, the O'Neill's Mór or 'bloody' hand of Ulster, later used as an inescutcheon-argument for baronets of the UK (Kennedy IC 367, 22.CIGH, 1996). They might be contemporary arms of Irish chiefs with their legends confounded, but possibly provided by the (?Irish) abbot Heinrich (r.1392-1399) of the Schottenkloster in Wien or its daughterhouse in Konstanz, as suggested by Kennedy and indirectly by Rietstap.

Comital crowns hanging on the side on this page. The legends appear to be transposed or omitted in some KCR manuscripts and later copies.

Possibly Coroazim or Chorosim in Galilea (Moseley JM 93). Proposed by Kennedy as for Connacht, where off the coast Flemish, Hanse and English fished herring.

Proposed as arms of McCarthy Mór, formerly kings of Munster, Desmond (i.e. South Munster), later created E.Clancarty 1542 (Kennedy IC 365). It might be Oertige or Ortyiga, i.e. the Greek island of Delos (Moseley JM 49). Stag salient in ms.A.

Another coat-of-arms for Kildarie, see [183].

Proposed as arms of McCarthy Mór, formerly kings of Munster, Desmond (i.e. South Munster), later created E.Clancarty 1542 (Kennedy IC 365). It might be Oertige or Ortyiga, i.e. the Greek island of Delos (Moseley JM 49). Stag salient in ms.A.

Another coat-of-arms for Kildarie, see [183].
278 ..

118v1 lion; castle {AG, BO} 19

Not identified.
RUG:111 'das reich lypschga under denn soldan'; ANS:30r; ZUR:15;

279 ..

1 A B per pale 19

Not identified.
RUG:110 'das reich himelssow';

280 ..

1 B OA lion attacked by talbot in chf 19

Not identified.

281 ..

1 B O 3 hats 19

G: 190 P: A: K: 382 W: 371
Not identified.
RUG:108 'das reich nuspra under denn soldan';

282 kunig von zalta ist under dem grossen can 19

119r1 1 A S griffin segreant

One of several differently coloured griffin arms attributed to Zalta / Zalkart, see [235].
VRN:712* (basilisk, s.n.);

283 dis ist das künig und kayserthum darinn d gross alexand bei sein zeite wonet

1 A G 3 bells 19

Possibly Macedonia, the ancestral realm of Alexander the Great.
Petra Sancta TG 13;
RUG:95 'das reich macydonnya';

284 india

1 O S 3 bats in pale 19

India, possibly Rear India. The arms come in colour combinations, Or-Sa / Or-Vt / Ar-Sa / Sa-Ar,
and with various figures-of-arms, all 3 'birds with wings extended placed in pale'. The figures are, or
can be read as either, tailless eagle, bats, doves flying, popinjays, or falcons rising.
Clemmensen OM;
CHA:1091; MIL:140*; GRU:245*; GRU:247*; ORT:686*; ORT:709*;
RUG:160* ; ORT:706*; STU:389* (variants);

285 kranat

1 G O 3 crowns in pale 19

G: 194 P: 726 A: K: W:
One of several arms attributed to the province and former (moslem) kingdom of Granada in Spain,
absorbed 1492.
MIL:141; GRU:322; RUG:48; ORT:705; STU:375;

286 kunig von wolmarien 19

119v1 1 O GS barry masoned of 4

G: 195 P: 729 A: K: W:
Kingdom of Wolmaria or Welmarien, not identified.
GRU:353; MIL:163; RUG:71;
287 1 O S 2 maces raguly in saltire
G: 196 P: 717 A: K: W:
Not identified.

288 kunig von medean
1 A G 2 bars radiant
G: 197 P: 728 A: K: W:
The ancient kingdom of the Medes, part of Old Persia.
DWF:15; MIL:146* (n1); RUG:52* (n1); GRU:298* (n4); CHA:1093* (variants);

289 kunig von robisia
1 O S 3 chessrooks
G: 198 P: 718 A: K: W:
Probably for Morocco as in other armorials. The legend in ms.P is: 'kung von robisia'. No legend in vs.D.
ZUR:11; URF:2727; CHA:812; VER:896 (Morocco);

290 kunig von halapp
120r 1 B N king's head cr.
G: 199 P: 715 A: K: W:
Arms attributed to Halape or Aleppo, in Egypt.
Tzanaki MM 192; Moseley JM 58;
RUG:96;

291 kunig von armenien
lion; 2 bars embattled-counterembattled; = ; = \{AG, GA\}
G: 200 P: 725 A: K: W:
One of several arms attributed to Armenia, see [189].
MIL:149; DWF:14; RUG:89; RUG:132;

292 keyser von sirssey
1 G SO boar's head pierced by arrow
G: 201 P: 724 A: K: W:
Attributed to the emperor of Syria.
Petra Sancta TG 13;
GRU:376; RUG:196+378;

293 kunig von schlaffanien
1 G A 3 greyhounds courant in pale
G: 202 P: 730 A: K: W:
Slavonia, the territory between rivers Drava and Sava, in present Croatia, then part of Hungary. The greyhound arms are also found for Hungary.
In ms.P as Ar-Gu.
Putzger HS 83;
CHA:570; ORT:718+ORT:730; MIL:132* (n1); RUG:153* (n1); VRN:814* (Ar-Gu); GRU:324* (Sa-Ar);

294 kunig von libia
120v 1 G A 3 hares salient
G: 203 P: 731 A: K: W:
King of Libya, but the arms are also used for Coimbra al. Guynone, Guenie and Connimbre. The latter is a canting of the arms, coney.
Brault RAE 2:114 notes Coimbra in Portugal, University by 1309, mentioned in chansons de geste (Moisan, Répertoire 1,2:1118).
MIL:148 and RUG:56 has Libya with greyhounds, as in [293].
MIL:218; UFF:421; DWF:13; VRN:816; LM:10*; WIN:1279*; URF:2724*; CHA:833*; VER:893* (variants, mostly Coimbra);
kunig von kalabria  nap
1 O S winged hand holding scimitar 19
G: 204  P: 732  A:  K:  W:
Calabria in southern Italy. Probably the Hohenstaufen/Anjou version, the aragonese being Manuel in Gu-Ar (BER:1285, GRU:220).
GRU:222; VRN:817;

kunig von castillien  nap
X G A B O bend ch. 3 towers, flory 19
G: 205  P: 733  A:  K:  W:
Arms attributed to the kingdom of Castille, and probably referring to the dynasty being cadets of the maison Bourgogne-Ivrea, starting with Raimond de Bourgogne (d.1107) conde de Galicia, who married Uracca queen of Castille.
ESNF 2:62;
GRU:199; CHA:1074; RUG:156; VRN:818;

kunig von napolcz  nap
1 X A O B O bend ch. 3 mallets, flory 19
G: 206  P: 734  A:  K:  W:
Arms of Naples al. Napoli, attributed to the maison d'Anjou.
Sieb 1/1.2:t53-60 (provinces);
VRN:819; RUG:154; STU:402;

kunig von etiopia  nap
1 O S S chevron raguly couped inv terminating in 2 human heads 19
G: 209  P: 741  A:  K:  W:
A slightly modified repeat of Ethiopia with tree root, see [251].

kunig von scherffenberg ist under dem soldan  nap
1 B O O 3 roundels in fess acc. crown in chf 19
G: 210  P: 681  A:  858  K:  W:
Not identified, possibly a mishearing or misspelling of a name in a source, entered as a more wellknown name. Scherfenberg is also the name of a town and castle in Kr. Göppingen (B-W) and arms with a crown were used by the von Schärffenberg, from Krain. See also Scherffenberg in the cancelled legend in [254].
MIL:124; RUG:91; VRN:823; GRU:354*; HBG:103* (crusily);

kung von india das vorder  nap
121r1 1 G A V cross patriarchal on mount 19
G: 207  P: 735  A:  K:  W:
The newer arms of Hungary, later qtd with the Arpad or ancient arms.
BHM:3259; UFF:2; GRU:195; CHA:514; VRN:820;

kunig von etiopia  nap
1 O S S chevron raguly couped inv terminating in 2 human heads 19
G: 209  P: 741  A:  K:  W:
A slightly modified repeat of Ethiopia with tree root, see [251].

könig von scherffenberg ist unter dem soldan  nap
1 B O O 3 roundels in fess acc. crown in chf 19
G: 210  P: 681  A:  858  K:  W:
Not identified, possibly a mishearing or misspelling of a name in a source, entered as a more wellknown name. Scherfenberg is also the name of a town and castle in Kr. Göppingen (B-W) and arms with a crown were used by the von Schärffenberg, from Krain. See also Scherffenberg in the cancelled legend in [254].
MIL:124; RUG:91; VRN:823; GRU:354*; HBG:103* (crusily);

kung von india das vorder  nap
121v1 1 B O balance 19
G: 211  P:  A:  K:  W:
Nearer India, also as India Major, largely the present India, for the kingdom of Prester John.
Olschki MP; Petra Sancta TG 3;
UFF:439; MIL:134; CHA:857; RUG:157; MIL:151*; GRU:242*; RUG:161*; ORT:671*;
HBG:103* (crusily);
Middle India or Abash, might include Egypt. Basan is the name of the land behind Palestine in Mandeville.
Yule MP; Moseley JM 96; MIL:137; GRU:244; RUG:158;

Rear or Lesser India, probably Bengal and Burma, see also [284].
Tzanaki MM 85;
GRU:247;

Johan von Nassau-Idstein, 1360-1419, Domherr in Mainz, Trier, Köln, and Würzburg; elector HRR & Abp.Mainz 1397 (Maguntin., Germany), the principal pisaner in Germany. He was a brother of Adolf Abp.Mainz (d.1390).

In mss.P&G and vs.D as Mainz qtg Nassau, and in mss.K&A&W split into this and the next item [K189/A236/W177], in ms.K below a single mitre, and in ms.A below a mitred bishop holding patriarchal cross and sword.
Eubel HC 1:336; ESNF 1.1:61; Sieb 8:160;

Theodoricus (II) or Dietrich von Mörs, d.1463, elector & Abp.Köln 1414 (Colonien.; Germany) on the death of Friederich von Saarwerden. The item is for his embassy, as he was not present in Konstanz.
The full legend of vs.D reads: 'von dem erzbischoff zo köln des heiligê römischen reiches durch ÿtaliam obrest canczellarius - wz nicht personlich bje aber sein botschafft ain graff vô dietsch un ain graff vô sirmenbach beijd thumherrn zu köln mit zweinczig'.
In mss.P&G and vs.D&H as Köln qtg Mörs. In mss.A&K&W split between this and next item, and with the name Eberhardus added, below a mitre in ms.K and a mitred bishop holding patriarchal cross and sword in ms.A.
Eubel HC 1:205-206; Lenfant KK 1:508; ESNF 7:27;

Werner von Falckenstein-Königstein, d.1418, elector & Abp.Trier (Treveren.; Germany) 1388. Trier qtg Falckenstein [K210]. The embassy from Trier was headed by his successor Otto Gf.Ziegenheim (d.1430, elected 1418 and confirmed 1419 [773]) and a Gf.Sponheim, both deacons of Trier.
Q2 in ms.P is Or-Gu, and Ar-Gu in vs.D. In mss.K&A&W split into this and the next item [K210/A256/W198]. The tinctures of Trier are inverted, see [1161] for references.
Eubel HC 1:523; Sieb 8:90; ESNF 17:27;
308 dns eberhardus saltzburgensis archiepus

lion; fess {OS, GA}  

Eberhard von Neuhaus, d. 1427, Abp. Salzburg (Salzburgen., Austria), papal legate. Arms of the diocese.
Sieb 8:143;
ING: 184; MIL: 83; LBQ: 3295; RUG: 289; ZUR: 563*; GRU: 319*; RUG: 319*; VSW: 34* (qttd);

309 dns philupos archiepus januensis

1  B O  chief indented  

Pileo de Marini da Prata, d. 1429, Abp. Genoa (Jenuen.; Italy) 1400, appointed by Bon.IX. The present arms are attributed and the arms of the genovese Marini are in [P252].
The subsegment has 5 arms (jaen, naulen, arricen*, primacien*, nebiem) and 4 names (albiganen, meranen, atzien*, amptanien*), giving only a part of the 8 suffragans in Eubel and 5 in Nieheim. Albenga, Accio and Luni are not in Nieheim.
Eubel HC 1:293; Laszloczykk KY 153; Crollalanza 2:82 (Marini, from Genoa) = {Ar 3 bends sn undy Sa};
VSW: 47; RUG: 318* {chief indented} qtg {3 decrescents};

310 herr johanns von nancto erczbishoff vionensis das ligt in denn delphanat czu

1  B OG  chief ch. lion isst  

Jean de Nanton, d. 1427, Abp. Vienne 1405 (Viennen.; dep Isère, France), arrived Konstanz 12:1414. His personal arms might have been {Vt cross Or}.
The arms ought to be for the archdiocese as in RUG: 312Q1, but identical arms were borne by the family of Francois de Conzié Abp. Narbonne [319]. Vienne is also mentioned in [332] with {Az bend Ar cotised Ar}.
In vs.D with field uncoloured / Ar, and in ms.A with 'dns symon archiepus vionensis'.
Eubel HC 1:527 (Vienne) + 1:373 (Narbonne); Chesnaye DH 6:153-161 (Conzié); Rolland 4:273 (Nanton, frc); VSW: 62 'mancto in francreich'; Zimmermann WS 125;
RUG: 312* {chief ch. lion isst} qtg { cross};

311 johannes erczbishchoff senonensis in frankreich

1  G O  fess  

Johannes Norry, dr., Abp-E. Sens 1417, in the french embassy.
The dioecesan arms were {Az cross Ar betw 4 crosiers Or}. The Dormans (ar Epernay, dep Marne) used {Az 3 leopard's heads Or}, and Savoisy {Or 3 chevrons Gu & border engrailed Gu/Az}.
Eubel 1:447-448; Bouye HM 147; XDA: 6401+6403+6404 (Sens); Anselme 6:533; LYN: 2147; CAM: 64; Brandmüller KK 1:384 (Dormans); VSW: 65; Finke KK 4:362; Dacher L 28 (Norry); CAM: 120 (Savoisy);
312 ✦ dns wilhelmus bitturicensis archiepus

*G A* per saltire  
\[89\]  
Guillaume de Boisratière, d.c.1420, Abp. Bourges 1409 (Bituricen., France), noted as a member of the Conclave [64].

In ARK:148 a portuguese herald gave him {Az 3 crosess crosslets Or}. In mss. A & K & W with the legend 'dns wilhelmus bitturicensis archiepus'. In ms.G and vs.D with the legend 'her regnaldus von carnoco erczbischoff zu rimegen in franckreich' and in VSW:64 'karnato f'. This refers to Renaud de Chartres Abp.Reims [K264], as does the quartered arms {per saltire} qtg {checky of 9} in RUG:310 'ein erzbischoff zo remagen in franckreich'. The legend of [314] 'wilhelm aep buturicen' must have been transposed on to the {checky Ar-Gu} arms from here.

Eubel HC 1:142;

VSW:64; RUG:310* {per saltire} qtg {checky of 9};

313 her johannes norri erczbischoff senonensis in franckreich

*G OO yoke betw 3 mullets*  
\[89\]  
A repeat of [311] with a slightly different legend. Guillaume Dormans, d.1415, Abp.Sens 1390 or Johannes Norry, Abp-E.Sens 1417.

In ms.A this item is heading the list of french bishops. Identical arms are in [K267] with a different.legend.

314 ✦ dns jakubus thuronensis archiepus

*G AG checky*  
\[124\]  
Jacques de Gélu, Abp. Tours (Turonen.; dep Indre-et-Loire, France) 1414-27, who is assigned other arms in [65, 331/A214].

In mss.A&P&K&W with the legend 'dns jakubus thuronensis archiepus'. The legend in vs.D and ms.G 'wilhelm aep buturicensis in frankreich' must be transposed from the Abp.Bourges in [312/A315]. The origin of VSW:51 'lutringen' is unplaceable.

Eubel HC 1:532 (Tours);

315 andreas colocensis archieps in ungaria

*G OS ram's face*  
\[89\]  

The name 'johannes aeps cornocensis in ungaria' above a blank shield in [317/G226]. Page A:353n has the archbishops of Kalocza and Prag in the dx column and 4 bishops in column sn.

Eubel HC 1:204; Crollalanza 1:506 = Rolland 3:108 (Gualdo of Vicenza) = {per pale Az eagle isst Sa & per fess (per fess Or-Gu & lion Sa; plain Sa); Rolland 3:108 (Or ram's face Sa, Gualdo, can VSW:59; MIL:1598*;

316 antonius erczbischof zu ragusin in dalmacia

*G BB fess betw 6 mullets (3:3)*  
\[89\]  
Antonius de Reate, d.c.1440, Abp. Ragusa (Ragusin., Dubrovnik, Dalmatia, present Croatia) 1409, franciscan, dr.med., took part in the process against Jan Hus. Arms not verified.

The field is Or in VSW:43 and in some copies of vs.D. See also Johannes dit cardinal de Raguse in [139]. Laszloczky KK 159 suggests that these arms are for Bartolomeo Casini Bp.Pesaro. He and his brother Antonio Bp.Siena used the arms in Or-Az-Az.

Eubel HC 1:432; Gams 404; Lenfant KK 2:370 (Ragusa); Crollalanza DH 1:252 (Cassini);
The artisan probably missed [G226] 'johans aeps cornoencensis in ungern' in the general confusion of making D:124r.

Per saltire in G226 (G85v4 as is G221 on G85r3.


In ms.A the arms are preceded by 3 names: 'dns anthonius aeps anthinacensis in schlavonia', 'dns philippus eps sardensis', and 'dns wassla dulciensis eps'.

Eubel HC 1:489-490; Brandmüller KK 2:156; Malyszus KS 29-30; Rolland 2:18 (Canissa / Kanitz, aut);

GRU:650; DWF:172; MIL:1599; VSW:60;


The arms of Conzié were {Az chief Or ch. lion isst Gu} as in 'Symon Eps. Vionen.' [K253], which might be for an Abp.Vienne.

{Or eagle cr. Gu} in vs.D, probably the arms of Vienne.

Eubel HC 1:373; Chesnaye DH 6:153-161; Lenfant KK 2:370; Zimmermann WS 125;

VSW:54;


Francesco Tomacelli, Abp.Cosenza (Cusentin.; prov Calabria, Italy) 1413 by Jo.XXIII. Probably a close relative of Bonifacius IX, pope 1389-1404 (Pietro Tomacelli) and his brother, Giovanni, gran cancilliere de Napoli. The Tomacelli arms were {Gu bend checky Or-Az}, see also the Piscicelli arms [365].

Eubel HC 1:229; Crollalanza DH 3:25-26; Dacher L 13;
322 Thomas Erzbischof zu Liciensis zu Napels


Not for Thomas Morganti, Bp.Lecce 1410-1419 (Licien., suffr. Otranto; kingdom of Napoli), appointed by Gre.XII and noted in the retinue of Thibaut de Rougemont Abp.Besancon [328/A220].
Arms not verified.
There are questions of both title and name. The 'thomas liciensis / litziensis / latziensis' in the legends might correspond to either Thomas Aep.Lucensis in Dacher L 13, Thomas Ep.Liciensis in the kingdom of Napoli in Dacher L 14 and Justinger or even 'jacobus aeps licientensis in regno cacilie alicor' listed in ms.A page 341. The latter might be Lugo (Lucen., suffr. Compostella, Spain).
Similar arms are in VSW:38 'licen in neaples' and as Q1+4 in RUG:317 'erzbischoff zo rycensis in reich napollis'.
Paravicini ARK 173 proposed that the arms belong to Gérard du Puy al. de Miremont, d.1420, Bp.Carcassonne 1413 appointed by Jo.XXIII, also present. His argument is based on the 1381 seal {checky & border} for Gérard du Puy, d.1389, a nephew of pope Gregor XI (Beaufort), Ab.Marmoutier and cardinal S.Clemente (1375) in XSV:136. The cardinal was born at Château du Puy (one Rosiers-d'Egletons, dep Corrèze). Du Chesne gives him the Beaufort arms impaling Az cross Ar (Miranda C). By 1445 the nearby Château Maumont was held by Perrin du Puy (REV:111), who bore {Or 3 mullets Az}. All three were from the region, and might be relatives despite the differences and uncertainties of the arms.
There are further alternatives, e.g. Nikolaus Lazari de Guinigi Bp.Lucca (Lucan., imm.; prov Toscana), where the bishop was given archepiscopal privileges by pope Alexander II (r.1061-1073), and Francesco Bp.Lettere 1406, with unidentified arms. He is in [386] with his family arms.
Identical arms were attributed to the Bp.Schwerin (Zwerinen.; Pommern, Germany) in SIE:12n11, but Rudolph Hz.Mecklenburg & Bp.Schwerin, r.1390-1415, used {per fess Gu-Or & 2 crosiers Az-Or in saltire} qtg Mecklenburg.
RUG:316 has {griffin} qtg {pale ch. 3 roundels} for Abp.Capua.
Sieb 8:129 (Schwerin); Eubel HC 1:165 (Capua);
VSW:41;

323 Petrus Erzbischof Spalocenis das Lygt in Schlafenn


Petrus de Pago, d.1426, O.Min, Abp.Split 1411 (Spalaten.; Dalmatia, present Croatia).
The cancelled Nicholaus in ms.K might belong to [431/A260/K214]: '+dns nicolaus archiepus cornicensis und liit in der türgye+ dns petrus anthiopisch eps spalutensis vel ragustinensis', or simply being an odd extract from ms.A.
Similar arms as Q1 in [372].
In ms.A:351n with several blocks of text mentioning bishops in the hungarian borderlands (Winlanden, Walachia), e.g. two archdioceses (ragustinien, antmaren), Petrus Ep.Oribundensis, Nikolaus Aeps.Cornicensis, Hermannus Nicopolensis, Johannes Rosannensis. None of these were suffragans of Split.
Eubel HC 1:484/1:459-460 + Gams SE 421; Dacher L 13 (Split);
VSW:44;

324 Philippus Erzbischof zu Capuanus in de kunigreich Sÿcilien


Filippo Barili, Abp.Capua (Capuen., Italy) 1406, with unidentified arms. He is in [386] with his family arms.
Identical arms were attributed to the Bp.Schwerin (Zwerinen.; Pommern, Germany) in SIE:12n11, but Rudolph Hz.Mecklenburg & Bp.Schwerin, r.1390-1415, used {per fess Gu-Or & 2 crosiers Az-Or in saltire} qtg Mecklenburg.
RUG:316 has {griffin} qtg {pale ch. 3 roundels} for Abp.Capua.
Sieb 8:129 (Schwerin); Eubel HC 1:165 (Capua);
VSW:41;
325 Nicolaus Erzbischoff zu Gnesnensis in de kunigreich zu Polan

1 G S 3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle


Nicolas Traba al. Tramba, Abp. Gniezno (Gneznen., Poland), see [45] for details.

326 Gregorius Kriecher Erzbischoff Kinomiensis in reussen der kriechen gelauben under

125v1 polan und littaw

1 B O cross of Cammin

G: 235  P: 288  A:  K:  W:

Tabular repeat of Gregor, the orthodox Aep. Kynoniensis, of the miniature in [84]. The corresponding item in ms.A, 'gregorius aeps cunionensis', is a miniature [A357] and missing in ms.K.

327 Franciscus Erzbischoff zu Rauen in Flanra un Lombardia

1 G OO bend cotised


Hardly Tomaso Perondoli, Abp. Ravenna (Ravennaten.; Italy), 1411. Arms similar to those of his family {Gu 6 pears Gu} are in [399] for Bp. Dol, and the name only in [346]. Neither Giovanni Benedetti, Abp. Ravenna, chamberlain of Gregor XII and of roman obedience, Bp. Pesaro 1419-71.

The ms.A subsegment has 6 coats-of-arms and in addition 9 names of suffragan dioceses, which except for two (thomacen, thesarencen) might give the complete list of the church province of Ravenna, though the arms can only be verified for one of the incumbents, Giacomo Obizzi Bp. Adria.

Euel HC 1:436 (Ravenna); Crollalanza 2:316 (Perondoli, of Ferrara); Crollalanza 1:114 (Benedetti from Pesaro, different arms);

VSW:66;

328 Theobaldus von dem roten berg Erzbischoff Bysentinus zu Tuschgan

1 O G eagle cr.


As Gu-Ar in vs.D. The legend in ms.P&A reads: 'theobaldus archepus bisuntinensis de rubio monte natus', see also [23].

ESNF 15:160; XCB:448; XDD:3467;

BHM:1628; LBQ:56; LYN:1054; URF:54; NAV:671 (Rougemont); MIL:1541 'besintensis'; VSW:45

329 X Thomas Erzbischoff zu Mayland

1 A SOS ibex segreant & chief ch. eagle iss


Bartolomeo di Capra, Abp. Milano (Mediolanen.; Italy) 1414-1433, appointed by Jo.XXIII. Member of the Conclave for the Italian Nation [57] and of the embassy to Italy after the deposition of Jo.XXIII.

He was succeeded by Niccolo, and buried in Basel. Arms of Capra, as on his tomb.

The archdiocese had 16 suffragans in Euel and 18 in Nieheim (incl. brixien/Brixien/Bressanone, later in archdiocese Salzburg). The subsegment has 6 arms (nuvaduen, asten, agnen, platencinen, lauden, papien) and 6 names (bergamen, brixien, cremonen, sexcellen, yporien, alben), all in the archdiocese.

The legend in mss. A & K is 'dns nicolaus aechipus mediolanesi qui successit dominum thomam', and 'thomas aeps mediolan' in vs.D. Bartholomeo being reduced to Thomas. Crollalanza DH 1:228; Euel HC 1:347-348; Zimmermann WS 125;

330 Johans Erzbischof Jadiensis in astria auff dem mer

126r1 NAME ONLY

G: 239  P:  A:  K:  W:

Not identified. Possibly for Abp. Zara (Jadren.; Zadar, Croatia).
jacob erczbischoff zu thurom zu brittania
1 B OO lion couchant acc. 2 mullets in chf
Jacques de Gélu, Abp.Tours, see [65] for discussion. In ms.A as 'dns jacobus curonensis archiepus'.

× dns petrus epus rabiensis
1 B AA bend cotised
Possibly Pietro Bojardi Bp.Ferrara 1401 (Ferrarien, imm.).
In ms.P with Az-Ar-Or and 'dns epus rabiensis in ital'ia' and in mss.A&K 'dns petrus epus rabiensis'.
The reference 'symon erczbichof vionensis in der prouincz' to the Abp.Vienne (Vienne., Provence, France) in vs.D and VSW:69 must have been transposed from [K253], which is missing in both vs.D and ms.P.
Hardly Peder Lykke (Bille), 1359-1436, Bp.Ribe (Ripen., Denmark) 1409 and in 1418 Abp.Lund, who bore {per pale Ar-Gu & barry of 4 cch} and was prominent in the deliberations.
DAA 1985:496-497 (Bille) = {per pale Ar-Gu & barry of 4 cch}; Eubel HC 1:248 (Ferrara);

philippus erczbischoff auxicanensis zu britaninia
1 B AG bendy & border
Berengarius Guilhot, Abp.Auch (Auxitan.; dep Gers, France) 1408, see also [K176/A215]. Succeeded by Philippe de Lévis 1425-63, translated from Agde. The arms of Lévis were {Or 3 chevrons Sa}.
In ms.P with Ar-Az-Gu.
Following this page in ms.A come two pages with names of bishops ending the French Nation.
Eubel HC 1:121 (Auch); Anselme 4:11-43; XDD:2579-2484 (Lévis); Jouglà GA 4:250 (Guiho) = {Gu chief Er};
VSW:48; RUG:315*;

dns petrus eps madeburgensis ze magelburg in der schlesy
126v1 lion; per fess; =; =   {BO, GO}
Günther von Schwarzburg, d.1445, Abp.Magdeburg (Magdeburg., Germany) 1403. Schwarzburg qtg Magdeburg.
Quarters reversed in ms.P.
Eubel HC 1:335; Sieb 8:103 + t171 = Gu-Ar;
VSW:56;

ds georius archepus dubliniensis
1 S AO fess ch. 3 birds
Hardly Thomas Cranley, d.1417, Abp. Dublin (Dublinen.; Ireland), 1397, succeeded by Richard Talbot in 1417. Dublin used a variant of the pallium.
In ms.P placed in a list between 'ain mächtiger ertzbischoff cassellansis .. in ainer sundrichen insulen' and 'dns georius archepus dubliniensis'.
The arms are similar to those attributed to Hartung von Klux [1091], a german knight serving Henry V and emperor Sigismund, who used {Ar vine branch leaved in bend Sa}.
In ms.A followed by a note the Abp.Tuam (Tuamen; Ireland) and his 7 bishops were absent, as were the archbishop 'Nidrosiensis in Schotia' (Trondheim / Nidaros, Norway) and his 14 bishops, as well as the archbishop 'Uppsalensis in Schottenland' (Uppsala; Sweden) and his 20 bishops.
Eubel HC 1:237; Burke GA 239 (Cranley) = {leopard's head betw 3 crowns}; St.John Hope GS t38 (Klux, KG stall plate,);
336 dns nicolaus arciepus

B OO 3 mullets in bend betw 2 bends


Not identified, placed after the Nacio Anglicana in ms.A. The arms are slightly similar to those of Zabarella [43, 115].

Dacher L 13 mentions a Nicolaus Aep. Cornicensis in Hungary, but no diocese or archdiocese of a similar name is known, the closest being Andrea Benzi de Gualda, Abp. Kalocza-Bacs (Colocen.) [315]. However, Nicolas Venatoris, augustine, Bp. Seret (Cereten.; Walachia, present Romania) was present at Konstanz.

Page 375 in ms.A is blank followed by a list of bishops and places in Asia on 376n-379n and mentioning Ulrich Richental.

Brandmüller KK 1:401;

337 dns ursinus constanciensis eps in normania rothomagensis

B OO fess betw 3 mullets


Ursin de Taleurande, archdeacon of Evreux, the delegate from the church province of Rouen might have represented the diocese of Coutances (Constantienn., suffr. Rouen, Normandy), sede vacantis. The last bishop, Aegidius de Campis, d.1413, was created cardinal 1411, and succeeded by Johannes de Marla (r.1414-18), see [395]. Pandolfo Malatesta was appointed 1418 by Martin V.


Eubel HC 1:212-213 (Coutances); Chesnaye 18:770 (Tallerand/Taleurande Sr de la Mothe) = {paly Er-Gu};

338 dns nicolaus pragensis archiepus

127r1 fess; ibex; =; = \{SO, AS\}


Conrad von Vechta, Abp. Praha (Pragen., Bohemia) 1413, appointed by Jo.XXIII and suspended 1421 by Martin V for joining the Hussites. Praha qtg Vechta. In vs.H with 'nicolai' = \{Az fess Gu; per chevron Gu-Ar\}.

Eubel HC 1:429; Sieb 8:174;

VSW:61; RUG:322*

339 reglandus de carnata aep remensis inn picardia

6 mullets; per pale fleur-de-lis & bendy of 4; =; = \{BO, AG, BA\}


Renaud de Chartres, d.1444, nominated Abp. Reims (Remen.; dep Marne), head of the French delegation, cubicular and referendar of Johannes XXIII, chancellor of France 1424 and 1428, crowned Charles VII in 1429, Bp. Orleans 1439, cardinal 1439.

In ms.A & vs.H with \{9 estoiles\} qtg \{fleur-de-lis istt impaling bend\}.

He was correctly assigned \{Az cross Ar acc. 4 fleurs-de-lis Or\} qtg \{pq[Ar 2 bars Gu; Gu 2 barbels addorsed Or; trefly Or; =; =\} for Reims qtg Chartres & Nesle-Offemont in APA:253.

Lenfant 2:371; Anselme H 6:399;

ARK:149*; LBR:16*; BER:81*; ETO:331*; XDA:6352a* \{Az cross Or acc. 4 fleurs-de-lis Or\};

340 dns rikardus waugring eps norwattinensis

\_EN

1 A S lozengy


Not identified. The 'rikardus waugring' must be a conflation of Richard Courtenay, d.1415, Bp. Norwich (Norwicen., England) 1413 and his successor, John Wakering [54, 369], d.1425. The Courtenay arms were \{Or 3 roundels Gu\}. In VSW:49 'normantin', and vs.D a fleur-de-lis Sa in chf is added.

In ms.P with Or-Sa and 'johannes benedicto epus tififmus novitem electus his constatiensis'.

In [1094, 1110] similar arms are attributed to the english gentlemen William Newland and Peter Kraft.
Richard Clifford, Bp.London (Londonien, England), inverted arms, see [47].

Zimmermann proposes the legend in ms.A as a misconception of 'Augustinus Lante, advocatus consistorialis', a pisaner lawyer often mentioned in the sources, who probably bore similar arms.

In vs.D with a fleur-de-lis Az in chf.

Ulrich Richental is mentioned in ms.A.

Finke KK 4:598; Dacher L 25 (Lante); Crollalanza DH 2:9 (Lante-Montefeltro); Zimmermann WS 65; Zimmermann WG 7;

Lope de Mendoza, d.1445, Abp. Compostella (Compostellan.; Galicia, Spain), 1399/1407.

The list in ms.K begins at the middle of the page. Foreword on Spanish Nation on previous page, ms.A:366n. In ms.P:104r 'alanus aeps corpestellanus' heads a list of bishops.

Eubel HC 1:207; Gams SE 26;

VSW:39; RUG:313*;

Ludovius de Haricuria or Louis d'Harcourt, 1382-1422, Abp. Rouen (Rothomagen.; Normandy, France) 1409-21, but not his arms, which were {Gu 2 bars Or}.

Eubel HC 1:448; ESNF 10:125; Anselme 2:492 + 5:114;

Abp.Edessa (Edissen; modern Urfa, Turkey) in the ancient patriarchate of Antiochia, now under moslem rule and part of the osmannic sultanate. The contemporary patriarchate of Antiochia was purely titular.

Eubel HC 1:578;

Repeat of Bartolomeo della Capra, Abp. Milano [57].

The legend must refer to Tommaso di Perondoli Abp.Ravenna, see [327, 399].

Repeat without arms of Friederick von Grafeneck Bp.Augsburg [349].
348 dns johannes archepus salussburgensis

128v 1 S EE cross engrafile acc. crescent in chf dx


Robert Hallum, d.1417, Bp.Salisbury (Saresberien., England) 1408, buried at Konstanz. His family arms with a difference, the diocese having {Virgin Mary with child sn and fleur-de-lis}.

In RUG:326 the Hallum arms replace Salisbury in Q1+4. His arms are on fo.352 of the Sherborne Missal. The name and title is correct in Dacher L 14, but in ms.A mistaken for the Abp.Salzburg and given the Salzburg arms {Or lion Sa} impaling Austria.

Eubel HC 1:455; Bedford BE 112; Burke GA 444*; Heim HC 25*; SM:85;

349 der hochwirdig bischof friderich grafenegger und lag in krieg umb bistumb zu augsburg

129r lozenge; per pale; =; = {GA, AG}


Friederich von Grafeneck, Ab. S.Salvatore de Sexard (St.Gars / Szegszard) in diocese Fünfkirchen / Pécs until appointed Bp. Augsburg 1413 (Augusten. Vindelicorum, suff. Mainz; Bavaria, Germany), translated to Brandenburg in 1421, when both the claimants to Ausburg since 1413, Grafeneck and Anselm von Nenningen [K192], were forced to resign. His name is repeated in [342]. Friederich was one of Sigismund's proxies at the beginning of the council. Grafeneck qtg Augsburg.

The quarters are reversed in ms.P.

Buck KK 24; Rolland 3:81 (Grafeneck); Eubel HC 1:118; Lenfant KK 2:272-274; Sieb Bi = SIE:10n1(Augsburg);

350 dns otto marchicomes de baden et de retelen epus constanciensis in tera almanie

cross; bend; =; = {AG, OG}


Sieb 8:112 + t188 (Konstanz); ESNF 1.2:266-272 (Baden), VSW:123; RUG:358*;

351 dns anselmus näninger eps augustensis et stetit in lite cum superiori

per pale; lion and eagle's claw winged sn; =; = {AG, AGV}


Anselm von Nenningen, bishop elect of Augsburg 1411, confirmed 1414 by Jo.XXIII, but was forced to resign 1421 into the monastery of Blaubeuren near Konstanz. Competitor of Friederich von Grafeneck [349]. Augsburg qtg Nenningen, though mss.A&K&W has Nenningen confounded as {Ar lion Gu}.

Eubel HC 1:118; Lenfant KK 2:372; SIE:119n15; Sieb 22/6.1.2:t97 + 23/6.2:t6+110;

352 dns wilhelmus comes de tiest eps augsigentensis

2 bars; bend; =; = {OS, GA}


Eubel HC 1:106; Sieb 8:t141; Brandmüller KK 2:65;

RUG:332*;

353 humbert neuenburg eps basal

croisier de Basle; bend; =; = {AG, GA}

G: 262  P:  A: 218  K:  W:


Zimmermann WG 9; Zimmermann WS 71; XRA 3:26-28; XDC:6710 (Neuchâtel-Urtière);

RUG:361;
354 dns ulricus epus prioriensiis in attisi
130r1  Agnus Dei; eagle ch. crescent; =; =  {GO, AGO}

Ulrich von Wien, d.1417, Bp.Brixen (Brixinen., Bressanone, suffr. Salzburg, Tirol, now Italy) 1396.
Succeeded by Sebastian Stempfl, 1417-18, and Bertold von Bückelsburg, 1418-1427.
Brixen qtg Tirol, the crescent ought to be a crozier pointing dx as in vs.H and ms.P.
Eubel EH 152; Fontana GT 605; Sieb 8:t73;
VSW:36*;

355 dns johannes erpipolenis das ist witzburg
pily-paly; fishing hook; =; banner (qty Ar-Gu);  {AG, AG, B+}

Sieb 8:6:143 + t14 (Johan Brunn);
LYN:1922; MIL:1583*; ING:602*; RUG:329*;

356 dns alberchtus epus babenbergensis
lion; 3 roses & chief ch. aigle isst; =; =  {OS, BAOS}

Albrecht von Wertheim, d.1421, Bp. Bamberg 1399 (Bambergen. / Babenbergen., suffr. Mainz, Germany), too old and infirm to go, used a proctor. Bamberg (less bend Gu) qtg Wertheim.
Eubel HC 130; Sieb 8:t115; Hupp ARL 39;
ZUR:579*; ING:185*; RUG:290*  {lion acc. bend}; ING:601* (Bamberg qtg Rotenhahn); RUG:328* (Bamberg qtg Trockau);

357 haydeck eps eickstett
croisier; tierced per fess; =; =  {GO, GAB}

Johan von Heideck, d.1429, Bp.Eichstätt (Eysteten., suffr. Mainz; Bayern) 1415. He succeeded Friederich von Ottingen, d.1415, and was succeeded by Albrecht von Hohenrechberg 1429. Eichstätt qtg Heideck.
In ms.A with 'dns hinbertus eps basiliensis in reno', but Basel is cancelled in ms.K. Humbert Bp.Basel is in [353] with appropriate arms.
Eubel HC 1:253; Zimmermann WG 9; Zimmermann WS 71;
VSW:133; RUG:356; MIL:1569*;

358 dns johannes wurmacensis eps das ist ze wurms

2 bars; key per bend; =; =  {OS, SA}

Johan von Fleckenstein, d.1426, Bp.Worms (Wormatien., suffr. Mainz, Germany) 1410. Fleckenstein is usually a variation of {barry Ar-Vt} and Worms {Gu key Ar}.
Arms reversed in ms.P.
Eubel HC 1:567; Rolland 2:331n28Q1+4; XDD:2180-2182 (Fleckenstein); Sieb 8:118+t198;
ZUR:565*; MIL:317*; MIL:1574*; RUG:357*;

359 dns hartmanus epus curiensis et comes de werdenberg de santgans
theb segreant; gonfanon; =; =  {AS, AG}

Q2+4 in ms.P have Gu-Ar.
Eubel HC 1:227; Sieb 8:111 + t183; Zimmermann WS 121;
Raban von Helmstett, Bp. Speyer (Spiren, suff. Mainz, Germany) 1396-1438, Abp. Trier 1430. Speyer qtg Helmstett. The shield is blank in [K193] and Q2 in ms. P is a bird raising. Möller S 3:277; Sieb 8:1135; VSW:127; RUG:359*;

Ulrich von Albeck, Bp. Verden 1407 (Verden., suffr. Mainz, Germany), diplomat and canonist, roman obedience, appointed by Gre.XII. Ulrich was translated to Seekau 1417-31. Verden is {Az bend checky Ar-Gu} in Siebmacher 1605, but {Ar cross formy Sa} according to Zimmermann. The pisaner bishop 1407/1409 was Heinrich von Hoya, d.1441, who resigned 1426 and bore {2 gambs addorsed}. The Albeck arms were a unicorn salient in his seal. The name is also in [430].
In ms. P & vs. D with Gu-Er-Or. Eubel HC 1:522; SIE:10n14 (Verden); Zimmermann WG 9;

Johannes Ambundi, d.1440, Bp. Chur (Curien., suffr. Mainz; Graubünden / Grisons, present Schweiz) 1416, translated 1418 as Abp. Riga. Johannes was dean of Herrieden (diocese Eichstädt), he attended in 1415 as procurator of Bp. Würzburg and president of the Natio Germanica. Chur qtg ?Ambundi. His predecessor was Hartman von Werdenberg-Sargans, d.1416 [359].
Eubel HC 1:227; Sieb 8:111 + t183; Brandmüller 1:143; Zimmermann WS 121;

Magnus, Hz. Sachsen-Lauenburg, Bp. Kammin 1410 (Caminen.; Pomerania, Germany), translated 1424 to Hildesheim. Kammin qtg Sachsen. Other arms attributed to Kammin in [K70] and [84, 326].

Not identified, the legends of [K250/A295] and [364/K249/A296] were transposed. The arms are similar to the arms of the town of Regensburg / Ratisbon, but also common to several dioceses and abbeys. As with [K225], the legend 'dns waltherus eps rattisponensis das ist ze regenspurg' in mss. K & D can hardly be for Albrecht Stauff von Stauffenberg Bp. Regensburg, whose arms are in [378] with reference to Assisi.
In ms. A the legend reads 'dns johannes settoniensis dz ist ze settow' for Johan Holneck Bp. Seckau, as discussed in [K250].

The arms correspond to those of Niccolo Piscicelli, d.1441, O.Cist., Abp. Acerenza (Acheruntin.; prov Basilicata, Italy) 1407, translated to Salerno 1415, attended for the kingdom of Napoli. Laszloczy is mistaken in having him as Abp. Capua, that was Filippo Barili [324, 386].
As 'dns franciscus amittanensis eps' in mss. P & A & K & W, possibly for Francesco Tomacelli Abp. Cosenza, in [321] without name. The Tomacelli arms were {Gu bend checky Ar-Az}.
There is no Ep. Amittanensis or Asnaburgensis in Eubel HC or the contemporary Nieheim provinciales (Erler DN) and no bishop Marcus in Dacher L, Fincke KK or Brandmüller KK. Eubel HC 1:430 (Salerno); Crollalanza DH 2:348; Laszloczy KK 159; Zimmermann WG 9;
Antonio de Uberti, d.1417, Bp. Mantova (Mantuan., suffr. Aquileia; Italy) 1390, succeeded by Giovanni de Uberti, d.1428. The family held the imperial vicariate of the town of Mantova from 1311.

They bore {per pale checky Or-Az & Or eagle demi Sa}. Arms unfinished in ms.K, but Gu-Ar in vs.H for Georgius Eps. Mantuani.

Eubel HC 1:339; Crollalanza DH 3:54;


The minor figures could be either wolf's or lion's heads.

Transposed in [A224] with different arms, like the mainzer wheel - followed by a long list of Italian bishops.

Eubel HC 1:530; Dacher L 15: '..', vulgariter zu dem tod';

Stephan de Carrara, Bp. Padova (Paduan. / Patavin.; Italia) 1402-6, appointed by Bonifacius IX and translated to Nicosia 1409 by Gregory XII, and again in 1412 to Teramo by Jusl.XIII. His successors were, Albanus Micheli, d.1409, appointed 1406 by Innocent VII, and Petrus Marcellus, Bp. Padova 1409-1428, appointed by Alexander V, probably of the influential ventian family, Marcello, which bore {Az bend undy Or}. However Lenfant KK 2:380 has a Geraldus de Podio Ep. Tarconensis in Francia, possibly Bp. Tournai (Tornacen.; suffr. Reims).

Eubel HC 1:94+404 (Padova); Laszlohy KK 159; Crollalanza DB 1:244 (Carrara) + 2:73 (Marcello);

The arms are a repeat of John Wakering, Bp. Norwich [54].

There is no Eps. Castellinen. in Scotland, though this legend is close to that of [K309] 'dns Andreas eps civitatis sancti andree', possibly referring to the seat of Henry Wardlaw, d.1440, Bp. St. Andrews (S. Andreæ; Scotland) 1403, who used {Az 3 mascles Or}.

Johan Kropidlo, c.1360-1421, Bp. Wloclawek (Wladislavin. al. Cujavien., modern Poland) 1384-89 and 1402-21. A cadet of the maison Piast and Hz. Oppeln / Opole 1402. He served as Bp. Posen 1382-84, Bp. Kammin 1394-98 and Abp. Gniezno 1389-1402. Either he or one of his two brothers, Boleslaw (IV) and Bolko, 1363-1437, Hz. Oppeln, and Bernhard, 1374-1455, o.s.p., Hz. Falkenberg in Oberschlesien, is in [610]. The arms must be Wloclawek qtg Opole, the latter being usually Az-Or. Q1 is also attributed to the imaginary kingdom of Gedrien [211] and to Trapezunt.

Eubel HC 1:566; Sieb 1.1.3: 8; ESNF 3.1.17 (Opole);

VSW:79;
371 dns johannes eps wradislaviensis sil

6 fleurs-de-lis; eagle; =; = {GA, OS}


Clemens VI had appointed the dean, Theodoric, in 1378. On the resignation of Wenzelas, Conrad von Schlesien-Öls, d.1447, was appointed.

Painted with only 3 fleurs-de-lis in Q4. Breslau qtg Schlesien. The seal of Wenzelas from 1413 has 3 small seals of an eagle, fleurs-de-lis and checky. See also [431, 446].

The item is part of the mix-up of for the Bp.Breslau [370/A286], Bp.Posen [434/A283] and Bp.Krakow [440/A284].
Eubel HC 1:567; Sieb 8:52+104; Gumowski PS #365;
MIL:1552*; RUG:336*;

372 ramiel eps lüttopensis hoe

2 keys in saltire acc. crosier; per fess; =; = {GAO, AS}

Possibly a repeat, se discussion on Domenico de Ragusio Abp.Split [323/A261]. Q2 is painted Or-Sa in ms.P. The legend in ms.K is in a modern hand.

373 johannes eps cameracensis in franckreich ver

3 lions; lion cr. & border engrailed; =; = {OB, OGS}

ESNF: 7:89-94; Anselme 3:630 (Gavre); Rolland 2:10, art; Prinet 1921:76 (Cambrai);
APA:66; SIC:552*; LBQ:1666* (Q1);

374 dns georius pattaviensis eps aut

132v1 wolf; 2 lions pass; =; = {AG, AS}

Sieb 8:179; ESNF 17:3; Lenfant KK 2:375; Malyusz KS 413;
ZUR:572*; RUG:333*;

375 dns georius tridentinus von trient natus liechtenstainer tir
eagle; chief; =; = {AS,GA}

Georg von Liechtenstein, d.1419, Bp.Trient or Trentino (Tridentin., suffr. Aquileja; Tirol, modern Italy) 1390-1417. At Konstanz he complained of harassment by Friederich Hz.Österreich [18]. Trient qtg Liechtenstein.
Sieb 8:131;
VSW:52; BHM:1307*; LYN:1615*; APA:8014*; RUG:346*;

376 rudolf zu metz in lacu mussel lor

lion cr.; barry; =; = {AS, GZ}

Radulfus / Raoul de Coucy, d.1424, Bp.Metz 1387 (Meten., suffr. Trier, Germany), translated 1415 to Nouvion/Noyon and succeeded by Conrad Beyer von Boppard (d.1459). The lion in Q1+4 in vs.D and H, 'rudolphi metensis', was mistakenly transferred from Bayer von Boppard as it is present in [H480] and LYN:1773 as Q1+4. [K211]and [W199] 'dns johannes mettensis eps zu metz' and [A257] 'dns johes metensis eps das ist metz' has Coucy only as {barry Vr-Gu}.
Eubel HC 1:353-354; ESNF 7:80 (Coucy-Vervins); XDD:1904-1917; XDA:6724 (Raoul);
BER:268; VER:172 (Coucy); LYN:1773 'here van roer'; BHM:2398; PRT:453 (Bayer-Boppard Bp.Metz);
377 johs paygerer zu metz elect

Conrad Beyer von Boppard, d.1459, Bp. Metz (Meten., suffr. Trier, Germany) 1415, succeeding Raoul de Coucy [376]. Bayer von Boppard qtg Lösenich. Sieb 20/6.7; Möller S 1:50;

GRU:1650; ING:964*; LBQ:3593*; MIL:1011*; BHM:264*; BER:1646*; GEL:119*

378 dns nikolaus assisinamensis eps

Not Benedetto Vanni de Actonibus de Nursia, O.S.B., Bp. Assisi (Assisien., imm., Italy) 1411, but Albert von Stauff, d.1421, Bp. Regensburg (Ratisbonen., suffr. Salzburg; Oberpfalz, Germany) 1409 with arms as in his seal, see also [K220, 364].

Q2 in ms.K&P is {per bend lozengy Ar-Gu & plain Sa} and ms.K have Q3 as {per bend plain Sa & lozengy Ar-Gu}, copied from a damaged source.

Eubel HC 1:114-115 (Benedetto Vanni Bp. Assisi) + 1:434 (Regensburg); Fincke 4:902 (Nicolaus Vannini Bp. Assisi);

Laszloczky KK 160 (Regensburg); Zimmermann WG 7;

379 dns johannes epicopus naulensis

Repeat of the arms of Eggo der Schwaub, Ab. Ottobeuren [383], attributed to Joannes, Bp. Noli (Naulen., suffr. Genoa., Italy), appointed 1414 by Jo.XXIII.

Eubel HC 1:375; Gams 822 (Noli)

380 dns philippus brandenburgensis

Friedrich von Grafeneck Bp. Brandenburg 1414 (Brandenburgien., suffr. Magdeburg, Germany) of pisaner obedience [347], or Johan von Waldow, archdeacon of Lebus gt Johannes Lubucencis, appointed in 1417 by Martin V, when Friedrich was translated to Augsburg. Arms of the diocese.

Eubel HC 1:149; SIE:11n3; Sieb 8:53;

VSW:120; MIL:1554;

381 johannes eps apparimensis zu neuwenburg

Gerhard von Goch Bp. Naumburg (Nuemburgen., suffr. Magdeburg, Germany) 1409-1422. The Peter & Paul arms was the diocesan arms of Naumburg and the maces the arms of the saxon family Goch. The legend might refer to Pamiers (lat: Appamiarum) [K286].

The blazon in mss. A & K is {Gu 2 swords per saltire Or qtg  Or 2 swords per saltire Sa} and without the Naumburg correction of vs.D. In ms.P the quarters are reversed.

Eubel HC 1:94 (Naumburg); Sieb 8:37; Sieb 6:6 (Goch); Zimmermann WG 12;

MIL:1556*; RUG:352*;

382 dns johannes eps ludinoschiensis in moraffia


Johannes Lubecensis with cross only in vs.H.

Eubel HC 1:332; Gams SE 286; Sieb 8:140 + t221; Lenfant KK 2:370;

VSW:50; BZL:102*; MIL:1592*;

112
383 dns johannes eps nawlensis

  eagle isst; pale ch. spearhead; =; = {AG, SAS}

  Eggo der Schwaub, Ab.Ottobeuren 1404-1416. Ottobeuren qtg Schwaub as on his tombstone and
  seal. His family lived in Kempten. Arms as in mss. K & A & G, Q2 is {Ar pale Sa acc. 3 arrowheads
  per bend cch} in vs.D&P. No legend in mss. G & vs.D. The mistaken legend for the Bp.Noli is also found in [385, 403/A209].

  Zimmerman WG 15-16; Laszloczky KK 160;

384 ...

  2 crescents doubled and vyvern's head isst; 2 crescents addorsed acc. cross in chf; =; = {AOS, GAA}

385 dns jacobs naulensis eps

  1 G AA 2 keys and sword all per cross

  Not identified. Several bishops of Noli (Naulen., suffr. Genoa., Italy) at one time, but no Jacob.

  Conradus de Cloaco, d.1405, 1396 appointed by Bon.IX; Leonarus de Feliziano, a dominican,
  appointed 1405 by Ben.XIII; Franciscus, abbot of St.Genéviève in Paris, also by Ben.XIII in 1406;
  Marcus, 1407, appointed by Gre.XII; or Joannes, appointed 1414 by Jo.XXIII.

  The arms are identical to those of the premonstratian abbey of Marchtal, nr Konstanz, present
  See also [379], where the Bp.Noli has the arms of the abbey of Ottobeuren.

  Eubel HC 1:375; Gams SE 822; Dacher L 14; Zimmermann WG 15-16;

386 philippus erczbishopo capuensis

  134r1 1 B OO fess betw 6 mullets (3:3)

  Filippo Barili, Abp.Capua (Capuan.; kingdom of Napoli-Sicily, Italy) 1406. The Barili of Reggio-
  Calabria bore {Az fess Or acc. fleur-de-lis Or and 2 mullets Or all in chf} according to Crollalanza DH
  1:95. Probably also in [324] with the attributed arms of the archdiocese. The next two items are noted
  as his suffragans in ms.A. In Eubel Capua has 13 suffragans and 9 in Niecime.

  Eubel HC 1:170-171;

387 donandeus bischof nouanensis

  1 A GG chevron betw 3 estoiles


  In vs.D&P painted with 3 suns’ faces.

  Eubel HC 1:389 (Novara); Dacher L 14 'naumensis'; Lenfant KK 2:376 (Narni);

388 dns petrardus palmiarum eps

  7 roundels, 3 mice; =; = {BA, OS}

Not identified, no diocese of similar name in Eubel HC and not mentioned in Finke KK, but in a
group of Spanish bishops in ms.A. The nearest candidate would be Pedro Sancho de Rojas,
Bp.Palencia (Palentin., suffr. Toledo, Spain) 1403, translated to Abp.Toledo 1415 and succeded by
Alonzo de Arguello, a dominican.

  Eubel HC 1:405+487 (Palencia); Finke KK 3:583 (Arguello); Rolland 1:66 (Arguello) = {2 keys
  addorsed & border ch. flanchis} a.o.;
389 dns ludwicus eps ariminensis

1 G X GB 6 roundels (2:2:2)

G: 274
P: 282
A: 3 35
K: 290
W: 2 83

Possibly Diego Gomez de Fuensalida dit Didacus Bp.Zamora (Zamoren., suffr. Compostella; Castilla la Vieja), translated to Avila (Abulen., suffr. Compostella; Castilla la Vieja, Spain), ambassador of the king of Aragón. The Fuensalida arms have the roundels alternating per fess and per pale Ar-Sa. He, or a relative, is in [731] as a count with different arms, and in [K276] as legend.

The legend would indicate Bandello Bandelli [K101], cardinal Sta.Balbini & Bp.Rimini (Arimen., imm.; marche Anconitana, Italy) or the administrator and successor, Gerolamo Leonardi Savio, as proposed by Laszloczky KK 163.

Eubel HC 1:109 (Rimini) + 1:571 (Zamora); Rolland 2:372; Diderot #238 (Fuensalida); Dacher L 15+17 (Zamora) + 34; Zimmermann WS 71; VSW:80 'armenia';

390 dns jacobus eps levionicensis

1 G Z pale

G: 275
P: 287
A: 3 3 1 7
K: 271
W: 2 2 3


Unlikely to be Nicolai Viandi Bp.Limoges 1413 (Lemovicen., suffr. Bourges), resigned 1418. Another Geoffroi dit de Pompadour is noted as Bp. St.Pons de Thomières [404].

Chesnaye DH 7:314-328; XRO:2549 (Charles des Cars Bp.Langres, 1607); Eubel HC 1:301 (Limoges);

391 dns johannes xattensis in regno castelle

1 A G XO OB fess betw 3 mullets in chf and squirrel in base

G: 276
P: 267
A: 3 4 0
K: 2 9 4
W: 2 8 6

Juan Rodríguez de Villalón, Bp.Badajoz (Pacen., suffr. Compostella; prov Extremadura, Spain). Member of the Conclave for the Spanish Nation. One of three different attributions, the others being [69, 392] 'patensis' and [392] 'passensis'. Misreadings of x/p and c/t are common. His arms are probably those in [74].

392 johs passnen in castilia

key doubled; per pale & 2 fleurs-de-lis cch; =; = {SA, OS}

G: 277
P: 266
A: 3 3 9
K: 2 9 3
W: 2 3 9

The legend is probably another attribution for Juan Rodríguez de Villalón, Bp.Badajoz or Pacensis [69, 392].

In mss.K & A with {plain Sa qtg plain Ar & Or fleur-de-lis Sa}.

Zimmermann proposed the arms for Johan Fleming Ab.Melk 1413-1418, as the arms of Melk were {Sa key doubled Ar}, but his family arms are not known.

Zimmermann WS 65 + WG 17;

393 dns dydacus eps continensis in regno castelle base

1 A G lozenge

G: 278
P: 244
A: 3 3 8
K: 2 9 2
W: 2 3 6

Possibly Diego de Anaya, dit Didacus, Bp.Cuenca (Conchen.; Castilla Nueva), who has his family arms {bendy Or-Az} as a member of the Conclave in [70].

394 .. aut

135r1 1 B A 3 mullets

G: 279
P: A
K: W:

Possibly a repeat with (miscoloured) family arms of Herman Cilly Bp.Freisingen [438], though the placing is among the spaniards.
395 dios conradus eps constanciensis in normania et hic est mortunus et requiescit apud nor
predicatorum

3 hands acc. escutch {Ar bull Sa} in chf sn


Joannes de Marla, d.1418, Bp. Coutances 1414 (Constantien.; Normandy, France), arms unknown.
Died during the Council and was buried there.

In VSW:115 'armania' and most versions the arms are {3 hands 2:1} impaling escutch {lion/wolf acc. crown in chf sn}. Another Bp.Coutances in [337]. In ms.A as {3 hands in bend acc. escuch {Ar bull Sa} in chf sn}.

Eubel HC 1:213;

396 dios thytus laudensis epus mil

I G AS roundel ch. letter [S]


Eubel HC 1:307-308; Fincke KK 4:959; Crollalanza DH 1:64 (Arrigoni) = {bendy Ar-Gu} qtg/imp {Or eagle Sa};

VSW:86;

397 didacus cameren in aragon ara

I O G 3 swords inv in fess

G: 282 P: 263 A: 192 K: W:

Not identified, no diocese of similar name in Eubel HC. See also [A190] with 'dios johes eps kameresis in regno arronie' and {bend cotised}. Neither of the possible mispellings are likely: Diego Bp.Zamora [389], Gensalvs Bp.Lamego 1394-1419 (Lamecen, suffr. Compostella/Lisboa), or Garcia de Castro Bp.Coria 1403-20 (Caurien, suffr. Compostella).

Arms Gu-Ar in Q4 for Gomez de la Vega (Rietstap, Cadenas HP 103, Zimmermann WG 10);

Eubel HC 1:178 (Coria); Eubel HC 1:291(Lamego);

398 antonius ep.bentonensis in ÿtalia nap

135v I BO per chevron embowed

G: 283 P: A: K: W:

Repeat of Antonio Bp.Bitonto in [406].

Az-Ar in vs.D

399 dios jacobus dolensis eps in britania mil

I G O 6 pears


Not Etienne Coeuvret, d.1429, Bp. Dol 1405 (Dolen.; suffr. Tours, Bretagne, France), as in Dacher L 16.

The arms correspond to those of Tomaso Perondoli, Abp. Ravenna 1411 (Ravennaten.; Italy), see [327, 346].

Eubel HC 1:226 (Dol) + 1:436 (Ravenna); Laslozczuky KK 159+162; Crollalanza 2:316 (Perondoli, of Ferrara); Coeuvret, bre, Rolland 2:106 = {Az 3 hearts Or / Ar-Gu}; Zimmermann WS 65; VSW:88;

400 dios alanus macensis epus cas

I A VV plant & chief


Not identified, probably italian, no Ep.Macensis, or similar name, in Eubel HC or Finke KK. There are several possible misreadings, e.g. Nicolas, d.1418, Bp.Macerata 1412 (Maceraten. al. Racionaten., imm., marche Ancona), succeeded by Martin Tocco, d.1429, Bp.Teramo; or Masse, Messina or Marsico.

Zimmermann WS 125 speculated that this might be a mispelling of 'xacen' for one of the important dignitaries missing in the armorial: Domenico Ram i Lanaja, d.1445, Bp.Huesca 1410 (Oscen, suffr. Saragossa, Spain), translated 1415 to Bp.Lerida (Ilerden, suffr. Tarragona, Spain), cardinal 1423. The arms on his tomb in the Lateran shows a plant, like the Godzieba hrb in [434/A283].

Miranda C (Ram);
401 dns hainricus civitatensis eps

1 G AO 2 birds holding mullet by beaks


Not identified. Several episcopi civitatensis are possible, incl. 4 italians.

Might be Andrea Escobar, dit Andrea Didaci, benedictine, 1367-1437, Bp.Ciudad Rodrigo (Civitaten., suffr. Compostella; Castilla Nueva, Spain) 1410, appointed by Gre.XII. However, he might be referred to in [K309] with {Ar bend Az}. Another possibility is Bernardo Bartolomeo, Bp.Città di Castello (Civitates Castelli, imm.; Umbria, Italy) as the series in ms.A are mostly italians, but with Ep.Macensis refers to Abp.Besancon. VSW:102 'tul' might refer to Hainricus de Willa Bp.Toul (Tulen., suffr. Trier; dep Meurthe-et-Moselle) in [414] with different arms and also in Dacher L 15;

Eubel HC 1:195-; Brandmüller KK 2:166 (Escobar);

402 dns johannes varadiensis eps

136r1 1 G ABA cloud iss t arm holding crosier


Andrea Scolari, d.1426, Bp.Wardein 1409 (Varadien., suffr. Kalocza; Nagy-Warad = Grosswardein; Hungary), a florentine and relative of Pipo de Osara [709]. This might be the arms of the diocese or just misplaced.

Rolland 5:290 (Scolari) = {bendy Or-Sa};

403 ✠ dns petrus primaciensis eps

aut

1 G A cross tau inv


Arms of Kloster-Neuburg, whose abbot Albrecht was present.

The legend 'dns petrus primaciensis eps' might refer to Franciscus de Cuticis, OSB, Bp.Brugnato (Bruniacen. / Ampruniaten. / Brugnaten., suffr. Genoa) 1400-1418, see also [A211].

As 'dns jacoby naulensis eps', i.e. Bp.Noli, in ms.A is transposed from the missing item in [385].

404 dns gaufridus eps santi pontii themeriarum

lan

1 B OO bend betw 6 mullets


Gaufried de Pompadour, Bp. St.Pons de Thomières (S.Pontii Thomeriarum, suffr. Narbonen.; dep Herault, France) 1410, translated to Carcassonne 1421, delegate from the church province of Narbonne, possibly a cadet of Perusse des Cars, named Pompadour from his grandmother. Arms not verified.

Another Geoffroi de Pérusse des Cars, d.>1422, Bp.Saintes in [390/A317] and Dacher L 17.

Laszloczky attributes the arms to Bartolomeo Casini Bp.Pesaro (Pensauren., imm., marche d'Ancona; Italy).

Eubel HC 1:426-427; Dacher L 14 (johannes) + 17 (gaufridus); Chesnaye 7:314; Rolland 5:77 (Helie de Pompadour) = {Az 3 towers Ar}; Laszloczky KK 154+162 (Casini); Crollalanza DH 1:252 (Casini) = {Or bend Az acc. 6 mullets Az};

VSW:84 'adari';

405 dns johannes epus adriensis

f1o

1 A B bendy


Jacobo Bertucci d'Obizzi, d.1441, Bp.Adria (Adrien., suffr. Ravenna, Italy), 1404-1414. Appointed by Bonifacius IX (roman), and superseeded by Mainardinus, appointed by Johannes XXIII (pisan) in 1414. The Obizzi of Lucca and of Ferrara bore these arms. {Bendy Ar-Az} in mss.K and A, Or-Az in ms.P, and {Az 2 bends Ar} in D and G.

Eubel HC 1:70; Crollalanza 2:221-222;
406 anthonius episcopus bentonensis
136v1 \(1 BO\) per chevron embowed nap
\[G: 291 \ P: 255 \ A: 196 \ K: 149 \ W: 137\]
Finke KK has a Bp.Potenza (Potentin, suffr. Acerenza) in the province of Basilicata in Southern Italy.
Johannes Bp.Bologna 1412 (Bononien., suffr. Ravenna) or his successor from 1418 Niccolo Albergati O.Carth. and later cardinal S.Croce, is another possible misreading. Albergati did not use arms on his seal (XSV:144) and had a simple cross in APA:241.
Eubel HC 1:143; Dacher L 16; Laszloczky KK 162 (Bitonto); Eubel HC 1:141 (Bologna);

407 dns nicolaus epus saxacensis
ven
\[1 GA\] cross formy
\[G: 292 \ P: \ A: 197 \ K: 150 \ W: 138\]
Eubel HC 459;

408 dns anthonius epus chumensis
mil
\[1 AVO\] bend undy betw 2 rose
\[G: 293 \ P: 251 \ A: 180 \ K: 180 \ W: 168\]
Antonio di Turcone or Turconibus, franciscan, Bp. Como (Cuman., suffr. Aquileia; prov Lombardia, Italy) 1409-1420. The item is second from the patriarch of Aquileia in ms.A.
Laszloczky KK 162 has Ermanni Biagi or Blasius Hermanni, Bp.Chiusi (Clusin., imm., Toscana) 1410-1418, arms unknown.
In vs.D as bend Vt fimbriated Or &c.
Eubel HC 1:225 (Como); Crollalanza DH 3:51-52 (Turcone, conte, milanese) = {Az fess Ar & chief Or ch. eagle cr. Sa}; Eubel HC 1:195 (Chiusi);

409 dns symon ysnagensis epus
nap
\[1 OAB\] bird holding plant in beak & chief ch. 3 mullets
\[G: 294 \ P: 276 \ A: 219 \ K: 167 \ W: 155\]
Nicolas, d.1415, O.S.B., Bp.Isernia 1404 (Isernien; suffr.Capua), or his successor Bartolo de Pardo, d.1418, appointed by Jo.XXIII.
In ms.A as 'dns symon isnaensis epus', see also [K289] 'thomas eps isnamensis'
Eubel HC 1:287;

410 dns alberchtus astensis eps
pie
\[137r1\] saltire, checky; \(=\) \(=\) \{BO, AG\}
\[G: 295 \ P: 274 \ A: 203 \ K: 156 \ W: 144\]
Hardly the arms of Alberto Guttuario d'Agliano, d.1439, Bp. Asti (Asten., suffr. Milano, Italy) 1409, captured on his way back in 1415 by the duke of Milano and held for ransom. The Guttuari bore {Ar eagle Sa}. The Agliano family from Asti bore {barry undy Az-Ar}.
In ms.P and vs.D with {Az saltire Or acc. mullet Or in chf; per pale Ar-Gu & barry of 4 cch}.
Eubel HC 1:115; Brandmüller 2:66; Lenfant KK 2:376; Crollalanza DH 1:519 (Guttuari) + 1:11 (Agliano);
VSW:87;
411 presifal eps aquens

1 B AAG per pale eagle iss & barry


Sismondo of Pisa bore {Or 3 bars Gu acc. lion passt Gu in chf} and Sigismondo di Carpi from Modena bore {per pale Ar eagle cr. Sa & Az fess Ar ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis Or betw 2 estoiles Or}.

In vs.D {per pale Az eagle iss Or & barry Gu-Ar } and 'pretefalus episcopus aquensis in monteferrera' in Dacher L 14.

Eubel HC 1:98; Crollanlanza 2:530+536; Hardt KK 4:591; Laszloczky KK 162; VSW:81;

412 dns johanes papiensis eps

1 G AA key & crosier in saltire


Pietro Grassi Bp.Pavia (Papien., imm.; prov.Lombardia, Italy), but the arms are very close to the sabre & key of Posen, as in MIL:1550 and RUG:349. Laszloczky KK 162 proposes the arms as of the Ordinat in Pavia.

Rolland 3:87 (Grassi) = {Az wyvern Or}; Finke KK; Eubel HC;

413 dns elyas articensis epus ari

2 crosiers addorsed; 3 roses; =; = {OA, BA}


In [A210] with different arms. Q1+4 in vs.D has the field semy of 9 wolves running Sa.

Brandmüller KK 2:81; Eubel HC 1:91; Finke KK 2:562;

414 dns tulensis eps

1 A G qtly


Henri de Ville-sur-Illon, d.1436, Bp.Toul 1408 (Tullen., suffr. Trier; dep Meurthe-et-Moselle, France), arms {Or cross Gu} as in [418]. The arms of Toul were {Gu cross tau Or}.

Eubel HC 1:530; Lenfant KK 2:377; SIE:12n9 (Toul) + RUG:364Q1 = {Az stag's face Or & border Gu}; Loutsch L 791; XRL:5911 (Ville-sur-illon);

415 dns undinensis eps <nicolaus>

1 B O estoile


Nicholaus added to ms.K in a later hand. Possibly the same as Johannes Ep.Audinensis in Italia in Dacher L 14, which Lenfant interpreted as a (nonexistent) Bp.Udine (Udine in provincia Veneto, Italia). However, in ms.A this item is placed next to Toul and Metz, which indicate that Bp.Verdun (Virdunen., suffr. Trier; dep Meuse, France) is a more likely candidate.

In ms.K as Az-Or, and in vs.D as Gu-Ar.

Eubel HC 1:562 (Verdun); Lenfant KK 2:374; SIE:12n8 = {Sa cross forny Ar};

416 dns georius stagnensis eps in schlaffonia

1 G A per pale & 2 mitres cch


Eubel HC 1:487;
417 dns fridericus lodiensis das ist ze lüdck  
checky; bend checky; =~ {OS, AAG}  
In ms.P&A with Q1 as Ar-Gu and Q2 as {per bend undy Az-Or & bend checky Ar-Gu}. Qtrs reversed in vs.D. With the field Sa Q2 would be the arms of the benedectine or cistercian orders. The two shields (lodien, osnabrugen) on ms.A:349n are followed by 3 names (traiacen, monasterien, minden), giving the 5 suffragans of Köln.  
Sieb Bi; RUG:330Q1 {Gu column Ar}, diocese of Liège; SIE:10n11 (attributed to Lüttich) = {Or bend checky Ar-Gu};  
VSW:85;  
418 dns bartholomes platinensis eps  
138r1  1 O G  cross  
In vs.D as Ar-Gu.  
Lenfant KK 2:374; Crollalanza DH 1:190 (Caccia) = {lozangy Ar-Sa};  
VSW:83;  
419 dns paulus epus serenensis  
1  A G  per pale & 2 letters "S" cch  
G: 304  P: 233  A: 183  W: 171  
Probably the same as Paulus Ep.Serenensis in Proventz in Dacher L 15. This might be Jean de Seillons Bp.Senez (Senecen., suffr. Embrun; dep Alpes-de-Haute-Provence) 1409-1430 as proposed by Lenfant.  
In ms.A as a suffragean of the patriarch of Aquileia, which would indicate Antonio Correr, d.1445, Bp.Ceneda (Ceneten.; suffr. Aquileia) 1409, see also [K257/A303]. As an alternative Antonio Casini Bp.Siena 1409 (Senen., imm., prov.Toscana), Bp.Pesaro 1407-1409, cardinal 1427, treasurer of Martin V by 1419.  
Eubel HC 1:180 (Ceneda) + 1:446 (Siena); Lenfant KK 2:378; Jougl G1 6:200; Chesnaye DN 18:498; XRO:2678 (de Seillons, anj) = {fretty Or-Gu & chief Or & border engrailed Sa};  
420 dns anthonius eps concordianensis  
1  A S  bend  
Antonio da Ponte, Bp. Concordia (Concordien., suffr. Aquileia; prov Friuli, Italy) 1402-1409, appointed by Bonifacius IX (avignese obedience), member of the commission of investigation against Johannes XXIII. Antonio was translated to Aquileia in 1409 by Gre.XII as administrator (see [K178/A226]) and to Albenga in 1418 by Martin V. The other incumbent was Enrico de Strasoldo, d.c.1432, Bp.Concordia 1409, appointed by Alex.V and of pisaniar obedience.  
Crollalanza DH 2:566 (Strasoldo; not bend) + 2:360 (da Ponte; bridge); Eubel HC 1:201; LaszloczyKK 161 (Ponte); XSV 1:350 (da Ponte, 1416);  
VSW:75;  
421 dns theobaldus eps nitiflagensis titulatus in schlaffonia  
1  B AO  cross and crozier sn  
Not identified. In ms.A placed as a suffragan of Split on the dalmatian coast, perhaps either of Knin (Tinien) or Nona (Nonen) or even Neutra (Nitrien., suffr. Esztergom).
422 dns astorius eps sidrewicensis

138v1 1 X GO per pale & lion guard cch & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis


Not identified, and there is no similar diocese in Eubel HC or Finke KK. Dacher L 15 has a 'ester eps ravelensis', possibly for Astorge Agnese Bp.Ravello 1413-18 (Ravellen, suffr. Salerno), with different arms.

The chief is probably miscoloured for the capo d'Angio {Az 3 fleurs-de-lis Or}.

Eubel HC 1:414 (Ravello); Crollalanza DH 1:14 (Agnese, from Napoli);

423 dns johannes eps warrinacensis

fleur-de-lis; cross patonce; =; = {AO, GO}


Not identified. No diocese of similar name in Eubel HC or Fincke KK. In ms.A in a group of british bishops, in Buck KCR 169 as '. warmacensis'.

424 dns johannes eps mesburgensis

1 O SAG lion passt & chief ch. rose


Eubel HC 1:252; Gams 292; SIE:11n1, Merseburg = {Or cross Sa};

425 dns petrus eps misniensis

1 O B paly

G: P: A: 290 K: 244 W: 265


VSW:99 'felteris' in Or-Gu mightbe for him or for a Bp. Feltre (Belluinen. & Feltren., suffr. Aquileia).

In vs.D as Or-Gu.

Eubel HC 1:261; Planitz, sax-würt-sil, Rolland 5:64 = {per pale Ar-Gu}; Meissen (or chapter of Riga ?), SIE:11n5 = per pale Or-Az & fleur-de-lis cch}; Meissen, Sieb Bi 3+157 = {agnus dei};

426 dominus thomas episcopus isnamensis

semy of mullets; fleur-de-lis; =; = {BO, AG}


Not identified, no diocese of similar name in Eubel, see Bp.Isernia or 'symon ysnagensis epus' with different arms [409/A219].

427 dns wasla episcopus de wissenburgagnensis

donkey's face

1 O S


Hardly Stibor z Stiboricz jr., Bp.Eger 1410-1421 (Agrien.; suffr. Erztergom; Erlau, Hungary), probably son or cousin of Stibor sr., voievod of Transsylvania 1410-14. For the hrb Ostoja of the Stibors, see [384/P215].

In ms.A&K as 'dns wassla de wissenburg agnensis eps', which in Buck KCR 164 is "Wassla de Wissenburg. Agnensis episcopus".

Arms like the present were used by the Bussenstein family (DWF:1020), the swabian family Wissenbach used {Or bull's face Sa }, and the Guidali of canton Vaud used a ram's head [315/A267].

No diocese with a name like 'wissenburgagnensis' has been found in Eubel HC. If 'Wisenburgag hospiscus' could be Vysehrad , the the name 'Wasla' might refer to Wenzel Gerhard von Burentz gt Kralik, i.e. Václav Králík z Burenic, d.1416, dean of S.Peter Vysehrad, Prag (Bon.IX) 1397, administrator of Olomouc / Olmütz 1413 (Olomucen, suffr. Prag), patriarch of Antiochia 1397, and chancellor of Wenzel IV R.Böhmen [583]. His opponent for the patriachate was Jean Mauroux [141].

Eubel HC 1:77 (Eger); Brandmüller KK 1:141; Myslivecek E 136 (Kralik) = {tower}; Rolland 6:154 (Wissenbach);
428 dominus vernandus episcopus albensis

1  B AOA  chevron betw 3 lion's heads & chief ch. crescent  


Not Bonifatius Franciscus del Careto, Bp.Alba (Alben., suffr. Milan, Italy), 1401, appointed by Bon.IX, or the Jacobus or Aleramus del Careto, appointed 1419 by Martin V, and succeeded by Alerinus de Rambalds in 1421. The Careto of Montferato arms are in [686/K511, K518, 690/K520] and the bishop in Dacher L 14 and possibly in [K312].

The present arms, with crescent absent in ms.K, are similar to those of Philip Roncona, a knight of Carlo Malatesta (Rolland 5:165, Crollalanza 2:439).

Identical arms are attributed to Guillaume, a french abbot, in ms.D [508], and is also unlikely to be for Pierre le Neveu Bp.Albi (Albien., suffr. Bourges, France).

Eubel HC 1:79 (Alba) + 1:355 (Belgrad); Gams 809; Crollalanza 1:237; Caretto = {Or 5 bends Gu};

429 dominus johans sestry episcopus bagorèsis

1  B OGA  leopard's head & chief ch. 3 roses  

Hardly Benedict Nicolls, Bp.Bangor (Bangoren., Wales) 1408, translated to St.Davids 1417.

Succeeded by William Barrow 1417, translated to Carlisle 1423.

The arms of Bangor are {Gu bend Or gutty Vt betw 2 mullets Vt}. Nicolls is attributed {Az fess Ar ch. 3 birds Sa betw 3 lion's heads Ar}. Barrow is attributed {chevron betw 3 suns} with reference to the Council of Constance. There is an english 'ludwicus eps bagorensis' with different arms in [442/A348] and in Dacher L 15. The Bp.Bangor is named Griffithus by Hardt KK 4:433+438+591.

Eubel HC 1:130; DBA 1:390; Burke GA 45 = Bedford BE 15 (Bangor; Barrow);

430 dns marcus eps osnaburgensis

1  B XAG  bend compony  

Hardly Otto von Hoya, d.1424, Bp.Osnabrück 1410 (Osnabrugen., Germany), appointed by Jo.XXIII.

His arms were {2 gambs addorsed}.

In vs.D as Az bend compony Or-Gu.

The attribution to Verden [361] in the 1605-edition of Siebmacher is due to the transcription of the legend below the arms rather than the one above.

Eubel HC 1:397-398 (Osnabrück); SIE:10n14 (Verden) = Az bend checky Ar-Gu; Sieb 8:t204, Osnabrück = Ar wheel Gu.;

VSW:119; GEL:1616*; BEL:445* (wheel);

431 dns petrus epus undinensis

1  B O  3 crowns


Not identified, without legend in mss.A&K, in ms.A with Metz and Toul, possibly an alternative Verdun. Similar arms as attributed to the town of Köln.

The legend 'dns petrus epus undinensis' in vs.D & ms.P (with additon 'germania') is also in [415/A259], which might mean that Dacher thought it for a Petrus Ep.Udinensis or possibly Udine, see [415].

In ms.K possibly intended for 'dns nicolaus archiepus cornicensis und liit in der türgye', cancelled for the next item [323(A261/K215].

432 marc eps osnaburg

1  G AO  fretty & chief  
G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

A repeat of Ulrich von Albeck Bp.Verden [361] with the same legend as [430].
Not identified, but as a suffragean of Esztergom in ms.A, which indicates either Philippus Bp.Waitzen 1407-1419 (Vacien., suffr. Esztergom; Hungary) or Vezprem (Vesprimen, suffr. Esztergom; Hungary), administered by cardinal Branda Castiglione 1412-1424. No diocese of similar name in Eubel HC.

Eubel HC 1:541+555; Gams SE 383;

Andreas Laskary Goclawski, dr.decr., bishop elect of Posen (Poznanien.; suffr. Gnezno; Poznan, Poland), spokesman of the polish delegation. The arms are the slightly confounded hrb Godzieba.


In ms.K & P & Wand vs.D as 'dns andreas eps possnaiensis', with the legend for Breslau placed below in vs.D. The item is part of the mix-up of for the Bp.Breslau [370/A286], Bp.Posen [434/A283] and Bp.Krakow [440/A284].

Similar arms were on the Lateran tomb of cardinal Domenico Ram, see [400/A221].
439  *dns thomas eps culmensis prope paganos*

1  X A BG  per pale & fess


440  ×  *dns johannes eps vrattislawiensis*

1  B O  horseshoe inv acc. cross formy in fess point = Jastrebiec


Adalbert (Wojcieh) Jastrzebiec, d.1436, Bp. Posen 1399, translated to Krakow 1412 (Cracovien, suffr. Gniezno), and to Abp.Gniezno 1423 with hrb Jastrebiec.

In mss.K&P&W and vs.D as 'dns johannes eps vrattislawiensis' and in ms.A as 'dns andreas eps possaniensis'. The legends are mistaken and part of the mix-up of for the Bp.Breslau [370/A286], Bp.Posen [434/A283] and Bp.Krakow [440/A284].

Szymanski HS 139 (Jastrzebiec); Eubel HC 1:214 (Krakow) + 1:265 (Gniezno) + 1:408 (Posen);

GEL:535; VSW:91; NLU:349; BHM:2161;

441  *dns nicolaus basenburgensis*

1  B AO  duck acc. 2 crosses in chf


Not identified. No diocese with a name similar to this in Eubel HC.

442  ×  *dns ludowicus eps sestry*

141r1 1  S  A  qutly & 4 crescents cch


Johannes Ep.Sestrii ex Anglia in Dacher L 14. Not for Chester, which was only created in 1556, and not for Chicester either (Cicestren., suffr. Canterbury; England). Neither of the bishops Robert Reade 1396 (d.1415), Stephen Patrington 1417 (d.1417), or Henry Ware 1418-20 bore similar arms.

In ms.P as 'dns epus exmus ÿtalicus'.

The Bassingbournes and Farnhams used similar arms in Ar/Or-Az (DBA 3:95-96).

Gams SE 185; Eubel HC 1:187; Bedford HE 31 (Chicester);

443  ..

1  B E  saltire engrailed


Not identified. The ermine is actually represented by 5 clover leaves/ trefoils slipped, see also Nicolaus Ab.Precibus in Venezia [512].

444  dominus episcopus lubiensis zu lübegk

1  O G  bendy

G:  P: 208  A:  K:  W:

Probably intended for Johan von Dülmen Bp.Lübeck, see the different arms in [K230/A275]. In vs.D with {Or 3 bends Gu} and in ms.P with {bendy of 8 Gu-Or}.

445  ..

1  G AO  fess acc. cross formy in chf dx


Not identified. Cross or top of processional cross in center of chief. Not likely to be Bp.Wien, as this diocese was only created in 1469. Possibly for the dean (Probst) of St.Stephan in Wien.

In ms.A & P with 'dns johes abbas in melch in [austrez]' placed between .. et nobil dns johes abbas stotor in cuntate avienensi and abbot Johannes. Identical, but mistaken, arms, Austria with a cross in chf dx, attributed to Johan Flemming Ab.Melk 1412-1418 [504/P1015/A378]. The family arms of Flemming was {Or bull's head Sa}.

Laszloczky KK 154 (Melk); Sieb 26/4.4.1:t96 (Flemming);
Arms of Johan Zipflar, Ab.Reitenhaslach [507] with Reitenhaslach qtg Zipflar. The legend is 'dns gerladus eps cortonensis' in mss. K &D and 'dns thomas eps parisiensis zu paris' in ms.A. The legends of [446/K260/A305] were transposed with [K258/A306]. Quarters are reversed in vs.D.

The Bp. Cortona (Cortonen.; Toscana, Italy) 1404-1426 was Enoch Bucci / Bucii.

Gérard de Montagu-en-Laye, d.1420, Bp.Paris (Parisien., France) 1409, Bp.Poitiers 1403. The family was enabled 1363 and high in the service of the king of France. Of his brothers, Jean (d.1415) was Abp.Sens 1409 and chancellor of France 1409, and another Jean (executed 1409), vidame de Laonnais & S.Marcoussis and grand maître de France. The arms of Montagu-en-Laye was {Ar cross Az betw 4 eagles Gu} as in ETO:392; and CAM:67. The arms off the diocese of Paris were {Az crosier Or, flory Or}.

Eubel HC 1:21 (Cortona); Laszloczky KK 160; Zimmermann BK 125; Zimmermann WS 14; Zimmermann WS 65 (Reitenhaslach); Eubel HC 1:410; Bouye HM 147 (Paris); Anselme 6:377-378 + 8:344-345; www; XDA:6802 (Gérard 1416) + 6802 (Gérard, 1407);

Robert du Four Bp.Sisteron (Sistaricen., suffr. Aix; dep Basses-Alpes, Provence, France), arms unknown. Dacher L 14 has Rupertus Ep.Istericensis in Provincia, and it is placed with suffrageans of the provencial archdioceses in ms.A. But the arms are very like the polish hrb Zareba [658], though this usually has the field Gules and the chief Or or Azure.

In vs.D with lozengy &c. In ms.A with 'dns rupertus ysterciensis eps vel tinstacensis'.

Szymanski HS 301 (Zareba); Lenfant KK 2:375 (Sisteron);

Bertrand de Candoène, Bp.St.Fleur (S. Flori, suffr. Bourges; dep Cantal, France) 1413, O.S.B., arms unknown. Eubel L 14 has Rupertus Ep.Istericensis in Provincia, and it is placed with suffrageans of the provencial archdioceses in ms.A. But the arms are very like the polish hrb Zareba [658], though this usually has the field Gules and the chief Or or Azure.

In vs.D with lozengy &c. In ms.A with 'dns rupertus ysterciensis eps vel tinstacensis'.

Bertrand de Candoène, Bp.St.Fleur (S. Flori, suffr. Bourges; dep Cantal, France) 1413, O.S.B., arms unknown. Eubel L 14 has Rupertus Ep.Istericensis in Provincia, and it is placed with suffrageans of the provencial archdioceses in ms.A. But the arms are very like the polish hrb Zareba [658], though this usually has the field Gules and the chief Or or Azure.

In vs.D with lozengy &c. In ms.A with 'dns rupertus ysterciensis eps vel tinstacensis'.

Szymanski HS 301 (Zareba); Lenfant KK 2:375 (Sisteron);

Marino de Toco, Bp.Teramo (Aprutin. / Theramen., suffr. Benevento; prov. Abruzzo, Italy) 1407, appointed by Gre.XII. In 1412 Jo.XXIII appointed Stephano de Carrara [368], a paduan deacon, to the See.

Laszloczky has his arms as {Az bend Or acc. 3/6 mullets Or} in [404] the Bp.St.Pons, without reference.

In vs.D as Ar-Sa. See also [K279].

Eubel HC 1:94-95; Laszloczky KK 159+162 (Marino de Toco Bp.Teramo); Crollalanza DH 3:22-23 (Tocco) = {Ar 3 bars dancetty Az}; Dacher L 17 'maurinus stanafurtz ep.caschgeno in regno napulii';
Arms of the diocese of Breslau, see [371].

The figure here is an armed and helmeted man istt carrying a heavy wooden club on his left shoulder, not identified.

Hupp ARL 125+204 has similar arms in Sa-Ar-Or for a Franz Hewne from Görlitz, dated 1396.

Not identified.

segment 8 religious orders

Philibert de Naillac, d.1421, grand master of the Order of St.John of Jerusalem or of Rhodes or Hospitallers 1396-1421.

XCB:34; XDC:6634 (Naillac S.Châteaubrun);

BHM:1887, GEL:486, BER:249, URF:542, XCB:34; XDC:6634 (all Naillac);


LYN:1949; CLE:1305; GEL:1661; URF:1038; NLU:1508; GOR:217; MIL:466 (HM/OT;


In mss.A&P and by Justinger, of O.St.J. with {Gu cross Ar}.

Philippe, general of the order of St.Anthon. This was probably the Hospital Brothers of St.Anthony, an order founded in Dauphiné in 1095, which established their first german monastery in Memmingen in 1214. They cared for the sick. Their emblem was a tau cross.

wikipedia;
Antonio de Parma, general of the Camaldes Congregation of the Order of St. Bernhard, founded 980. The legend is ‘dns andreas comes de pistunt obrost meist des ordens humiliator in allen lamparten’ in ms.A. Arms of Visconti, lords of Milano, the capital of Lombady. McCarthy EH 91-92;

Nicolas, prior of O.St.John, not identified. The legend is ‘nicolai de ballionibus prior ord teut’ in vs.H for the Teutonic Order. Ms.A has Q2 as {Ar 3 bars Sa} and ms.P as {barry Ar-Az}.

see [78];


Johan von Venningen, Landkomtur O.T. in Kapfenberg. A relative, Conrad von Venningen was present in Konstanz [969]. Vs.H and ms.P have Venningen with the escutcheon of O.T. in chf dx.

see [1068];

Arnold von Hirschberg, Landkomtur von Horneck. The seat was Burg Horneck über Gundelsheim, Kr. Heilbronn (B-W, fkn), from 1425 seat of the Deutschmeister / O.T. (HHStD 6:232). Vs.H has the arms of O.T. in chf dx. In ms.P as {Ar stag Gu acc. escutcheon of O.T. in chf dx}.

Leonardo di Stagio Dati, master general of the dominicans or preachers. The arms are a non-heraldic representation of a dominican monk, wearing the black robe of the order, praying at the foot of the crucified Savior, see [62].
467 Johanes de Pisa, master general of the Order of St. Augustine, founded 1256 in memory of St. Augustine of Hippo. The figures are a non-heraldic representation of a monk praying before St. Augustine.

468 Antonio de Vinetti da Perreto al. de Priero, master general of the Order of frati minores, bare-foot monks or franciscans, founded around 1200 by St. Francis of Assisi. The figures are a non-heraldic representation of a monk praying to St. Francis.

469 Not identified.

470 Dietrich von Wintershausen, O.T., not identified. There are four identical shields in vs.D, but five in ms.G. The note at the bottom of vs.D:145r refers to the Oberste Trappier in [G311].

471 Jan van Cortenbach, Landkomtur O.T. in Aldenbiesen / Vieux-Joncs in Limburg. The arms of Cortenbach are {Or 3 bends Gu}. The forename is Jehan in ms.A, Ywanus on seal of 1428 and Jan in GOR:230. The legend is only 'jhan von kurtenbach' in vs.D.

472 Swedur Kobing, Landkomtur O.T. in Westphalen. Blank shield in ms.A.

473 Heinrich Held, Oberster Spitaler O.T. 1416-1428, Ob.Marschalk 1428-31. He is possibly in LYN:1591 with {Az 3 sickles Ar}. Voigt NC 10;
segment 9 universities

474 Parisiensis
145v1 1 B AO  book betw 3 fleurs-de-lis
G: 312  P: 308  A: 441  K:  W:
Arms of the University of Paris, comprising the school of Notre-Dame, and that of Sainte-Geneviève.
Ms.A&P has an arm issuing from the top holding the book, which arms decorates the main building in the University of Queensland (Australia).
The segment includes lists of of doctores and teachers.

475 Colonensis

476 Viennensis
146r1 1 G ABN  fess ch. arm holding book
G: 314  P: 310  A: 443  K:  W:
Attributed arms of the University of Vienna. The oldest seals, 1365 and 1388, have images of teaching and the coat-of-arms of Austria. The much later University of Graz had a coat-of-arms of Austria, where the fess was charged with two arms holding a book (and other symbols in chief and base) - possibly inspired by this entry.
Ms.A&P has {Gu fess Ar ch. book Ar}.

477 Heidelberg
1 S OA  lion cr. holding book
G: 315  P: 318  A: 451  K:  W:
Attributed arms of the University of Heidelberg. Ms.A has {pf[Sa lion cr. Or; lozengy Ar-Az]; book}, arms of the sovereign. The oldest seals had images of St.Peter and the arms of the sovereign, that of 1386 had figures of the two founder Pfalzgrafen.

478 Sundensis
146v1 1 B NGA  arm holding book & chief ch. cross patriarchal on mount
G: 316  P: 319  A: 453  K:  W:
Arms of the university in Buda. It was founded as a result of a meeting between Pipo Spano (Scolari) [709] and Jo.XXIII in 1410. The present arms of the Eötvos Loránd University of Budapest use arms very similar to the present image.
Ms.A has the hungarian patriarchal cross on mount qtg a book. In ms.P with patriarchal cross on mount only, i.e. Hungary.
Malyusz KS 281; Bertényi 10;

479 Pragensis
1 A GN  castle acc. arm holding book issst from top
Attributed arms of the University of Prague.
Ms.A has {rosebush & chief ch. 2 arms holding a book}. In ms.P less the arms holding.

480 Aureliensis
147r1 1 B AOG  book betw 3 fleurs-de-lis and over all a bend
G: 318  P: 315  A: 448  K:  W:
Attributed arms of the University of Orléans, founded 1306. The arms of the D.Orleans with the book added.
In ms.P with a label Gu replacing the bend.
481 londinensis

3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard; =; = book {BO, GO; A}

G: 319 P: 316 A: 449 K: W:

Attributed arms of the University of London, which was not founded at the time. Probably mistaken for Cambridge, as was the 'archbishop of London'.

Ms.A has {2 arms holding a book & chief Gu ch. 2 lions passt guard Or in pale}. In ms.P with France qtg England only.

482 erfurtensis

G: 319 P: 311 A: 444 K: W:

Attributed arms of the University of Erfurt, based on the arms of the town as in [1186], actually for Mainz. The Abp.Mainz was chancellor of the university. Ms.A has 2 arms holding a book on the

483 holdenburg

1 G BN chief ch. book

G: 321 P: 313 A: 446 K: W:

Not identified, the four doctores named are all german. The two other german universities were Würzburg and Tübingen. The name might be a transposed Heidelberg.

484 avenionensis

G: 322 P: 312 A: 445 K: W:

Attributed arms of the University of Avignon. Ms.A has omitted the papal tiara.

485 bononiensis

1 G ABN 2 keys in saltire & chief ch. book

G: 323 P: 321 A: 454 K: W:

Attributed arms of the University of Bologna. Ms.A has reversed the charges, the book on the field. A miniature from 1497 of immatriculation of students show a book on a field gules with capo imperiale as chief.

486 cracoviensis

1 G AG eagle cr. ch. heart

G: 324 P: 320 A: 452 K: W:

Attributed arms of the University of Krakow.

Ms.A has {book & chief ch. eagle}. In ms.P less the heart.

487 oxoniensis

1 G AO book open betw 3 crowns

G: 325 P: 317 A: 450 K: W:

University of Oxford, actual arms. The three crowns were probably introduced for personal use by Thomas Cranley, warden of New College 1389-96 and chancellor of the university 1390.

Ms.A has {book & chief Gu ch. lion passt guard Or}. In ms.P with France qtg England.

segment 6 abbeys

488 fridericus com de zollern abbatis augia divitis

cross; qtly; =; = {AG, AS} 06

G: P: 1006 A: 363 K: W:

Friedrich von Zollern gt Schwarzgraf, d.1427, monk 1368, Ab.Reichenau 1402, a benedictine abbey on an island outside Konstanz founded in 8th century. It was also known as Augia Dives al. Divitis. Reichenau qtg Zollern.

Lenfant KK 2:381; ESNF 1.1:117;

ZUR:570 (Q1);
Hugonis de Roseneck abbatis Einsidensis

2 birds rising in pale; fess betw 6 roses; =; = {OS, OBG}

G: P: 1007 A: 364 K: W:

Hugo von Roseneck al. Rosenegg, d.1418, Ab.Einsideln 1402. Mentioned as Abbas loci Eremitarum by Dacher L 17. Einsideln qtg Roseneck. His seal shows only a single raven volant in the dx shield and the family arms in the sn shield. The birds are the 2 ravens who nurtured Meinrad, and followed his killers in 861, so that they were punished.

Q1 is also drawn as 2 eagles per fess in pale in ms.A.

Kindler OB 3:623 (Roseneck); Sieb 8/1.5.2:14-16 (Einsiedln); Zimmermann WS 121;

Henrici de Gundelfingen abbatis san gallensis

bear holding cross patriarchal; bend radiant; =; = {ASO, AS}

G: P: 1008 A: 365 K: W:

Heinrich von Gundelfingen, Ab.St.Gallen 1411-1417. St.Gallen qtg Gundelfingen. Reversed in ms.A, and variations of the bear with empty paws, holding cross or pole. Sieb 8/1.5.2:46-49+t71; Zimmermann WS 122 (note on seals); see Gundelfingen [824]; ZUR:574; KCR:1206 (St.Gallen);

Friederich von Laubenberg, d.1434, Ab.Kempten 1405. His personal arms were {3 elm leaves} as for Caspar in [919]. Lenfant KK 2:383; Zimmermann BK 98; Sieb 8/1.5.2:17-18+t27; wikipedia (Fürststift Kempten); MIL:93; GRU:132; RUG:280;

Petrus abbatis salemitani

bend checky; pp[lion; fess]; ram passt; = {SXAG; OS, GA; OS}

G: P: 1014 A: 372 K: W:

Petrus Ab.Salem or Salmansweiler, a cistercian abbey in Schwaben, with the abbot of princely rank. The bend of the O.Cist. qtg the two founders: Eberhard (II) Bp.Salzburg and Guntram von Adelsreute. In ms.P with Q1 only. Dacher L 18 has the abbot as Jodocus.

Johannis abbatis wettingensis

bend checky; rose slipped; chief ch. mullet; = {SX-AG, GA, BGO}

G: P: A: K: W:

Johan (II) Türr von Basel, Ab.Wettingen 1407-1427. A cistercian abbey in Swiss Schwaben, canton Aargau. The bend of the Order or of St.Bernhard qtg the rose slipped of the founding Gf.Rappersweil and an unfinished coat, which is usually a melusine, or two-tailed mermaid, with an estoile in chf, canting for Maristella, another name for the abbey. The third coat is drawn as waves in vs.D. Wettingen had no arms of its own. The design was probably made by Dacher. As 'dns fredericg abbas in wettingn constans' in [A377] with an arm holding a staff, which was used by several bernhardine abbeys. Sieb 8/1.5.2:81+106+t97+t131; Zimmermann WS 122 (comment);

Johannis de Merlau abbatis fuldensis

cross; eagle; =; = {AS, GO}

G: P: 264 A: K: W:

Johan von Merlau, d.1440, Ab.Fulda in Hessen. The monastery was heavily damaged by fire and rebuilt in his time. Fulda qtg Merlau. Lenfant KK 2:381; RUG:278* (Q1); GRU:133*; MIL:92* (Sa cross Or);
495 - 497

I blank shield

G: P: A: K: W:  
Blank shield in vs.D&S.

498 erhardi lind abbatis kreuzlingensis

pp[cross; crosier]; 3 bull’s heads; =; = {AG, GO; AG}

G: P: A: K: W:  
Eberhard Lind, d.1423, Ab.St.Ulrich im Kreuzlingen 1389. The miniature of his investiture is in [6]. Diocese of Konstanz impaling the office of abbot and qtg Lind. Only the arms of Kreuzlingen (just south of Konstanz) in ms.A, but as {Ar cross Sa acc. cross Gu in chf’dx; Gu crosier Or}, the cross Gu being a later addition. In ms.P with Kreuzlingen only (Q1). Sieb 8/1.5.2:122 (Kreuzlingen, seals); Zimmermann WS 122;

499 johannis frey abbatis petrusiani

per bend key & fish; 2 crescents in fess addorsed; =; = {GO, AB; RO}

G: P: A: K: W:  
Johan Frey, d.1425, Ab.Petershausen 1392, just north of Konstanz. Petershausen qtg Frey. Only the arms of the abbey in ms. A&P, the colours in vs.D&A are emended to the colours of ms.P. Lenfant KK 2:382; SIE:13n14* (Q1); wikipedia;

500 johannis abbatis weingartensis

156v1 1 B OO lion, semy of hearts

G: P: A: K: W:  
Johan Essendorf, Ab.Weingarten (O.S.B., Kr. Ravensburg, B-W) 1393-1418, a prince-abbot. He was succeeded by Johann Blaarer von Guttingen und Wartensee. The arms of the local Essendorf family were {per saltire Ar-Gu}. From c.1615 the abbey used a variant of the Blumeneck arms {barry Ar-Vr}. In ms.P with {lion, billety}.

501 cromatius abt zu schotten domesticus

monk holding cross; crosier {ASO; GO}

G: P: A: K: W:  
Cromatius, abbot of the Schottenkloster in Konstanz. The Schottenkloster were a series of benedictine monasteries, primarily with monks of irish-scottish descent, founded by Marianus in 1070 in Regensburg, in patronat of emperor Heinrich IV in 1087, and supported with money from Ireland in 1112 for the first St.Jacob Monastery. Their principal arms {per pale Or eagle istt Sa & Gu mailed arm Pr holding sword Pr} was put on seals from 1409, but are misattributed to Ireland in [172], GRU a.o. The Schottenkloster in Konstanz was founded 1142. LxMA 7:1543 (Schottenkloster);

502 herr ymbertus abt zu sussen

I B ++ knight istt holding banner

G: P: A: K: W:  
Imbert / Humprecht Ab.Süssen (Kr. Göppingen, B-W), in diocese Konstanz from its place in the list in ms.A and as noted by Dacher L 17. The arms are {Az knight istt dressed with cross of St.George holding pennon of St.George}. Buck KCR 172-173 (ms.A);

503 conradi abbatis scharfhusini

I G SA ram istt house on field

G: P: A: K: W:  
Conrad, Ab.St.Salvator und Allerheiligen or All Saints, a benedictine monastery in Schaffhausen, a swiss pocket north of the Rhine. The arms are canting on sheephouse, arms of the town. The abbot of 1416 was Berchttold. wikipedia; HLxS; Zimmermann WS 122;
johannis abbatis steiriensis

1 S: JA  
blackamoor holding banner

G:  P:  A: 378  K:  W:

Johan (III) Flemming 1412-18, resigned as Ab.Melk (BH.Melk, NO), not in Steiermark. The arms of Melk 1360 were noted as {Sa 2 keys conjoined in saltire Ar}, presently with a field Az. The arms of Flemming were {Or bull's head Sa}.

In ms.P&A with 'dns johannes abbabis in melch in austria ist im östereich' and {Gu fess Ar acc. cross Or in chf}, same arms as for an unnamed bishop [445], but probably for the dean (Probst) of St.Stephan in Wien as in the seal of 1385 for Georg von Liechtenstein (Laszloczky KK 154).

Zimmermann WS 65+67; Sieb 8/1.5.2:6+t11 (Melk); Sieb 26.1/4.4.1:t96 (Flemming);

heinrich abt zu reiinaw

1  -  NAME ONLY

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

Heinrich Ab.Rheinau, a benedictine monastery below the Rheinfall near Neuhausen (can Zürich). In Dacher L 18 as Johannes abbasis in Rinow.

HLxS; wikipedia;

johannis abbatis nigra sylvae

1 57r1  B: A  ibex segreant

G:  P:  A: 366  K:  W:

Johan Duttlinger, d.1429, Ab.St.Blasien 1413 (Kr.Waldshut, B-W).

In ms.P with 'her johanns apptt zu santt blasin in dem schwartzwald' and in vs.D with 'johannis abbatis nigra sylvae'.

These arms are in [A366] with 'dns johannes abbasis in wingarten' (see [500]), while [A367] has 'dns joh abbas scti blasy an dem schwarzwald' with {Sa stag salient Or} in [A367].

The present arms town of St.Blasien is {Az stag salient Or}, the same emblem used 1767 on stone pillars marking the borders of the monastic lands.

Sieb 8/1.5.2:t20; Kurras 1985, 1:283; wikipedia;

nicolas apt in royt hasslach

1 7r  B: AOA  chevron betw 3 lion's heads & chief ch. crescent

G:  P:  A: 374  K:  W:

Johan Zipflar, Ab.Reitenhaslach 1407-17. He was the first infuled abbot of this cistercian monastery near Burghausen in Bayern. The arms are the monastic 'Virgin & child enthroned' or Himmelskönigin, principal patroness of all cistercian institutions, qtg Zipflach, as on his tombstone. Also in [446] as 'gerladus epus cortonen' for Enoch Bucci Bp.Cortona. In mss.A&P with Virgin Mary alone.

see [507];

wilhelm apt amirane in regno franciae

1  B: AO  chevron betw 3 lion's heads & chief ch. crescent

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

Not identified, a french abbey and possibly the same person as Guillaume Ab.Ammiani in Dacher L 21. This might be a misreading of Abbaye d'Aumone al. Petit-Citeaux (dep Loir-et-Cher).

Similar arms are attributed to 'vernandus eps albensis' in [428].

Possibly in [P1019] with 'dns guido abbas aname in regno franzie in frankrick' and {Az 3 fleurs-de-lis Ar}.

friederick apt st gans

1  B: AO  bend, billety

G:  P:  A:  K:  W:

Friedrick Ab.St.Gans must refer to Friederich von Grafeneck Ab. S.Salvatore de Sexard (St.Gars / Szegszard) in diocese Fünfkirchen / Pécs in Hungary until 1413, when Jo.XXIII appointed him Bp.Augsburg, see [349]. As Ab.St.Gars (ms.K) / St.Gans (ms.A), Friederich was one of Sigismund's proxies at the beginning of the council. (Buck KCR 24).

The arms have the billets Ar in bend. Similar arms (billets Or) for an italian ep.polienis [P258].

Zimmermann WS 123 has a comment on the abbey of Pfäfers (OSB) in Sargans.
Jean de Martigny, d.1428, abbot of Notre-Dame de Citeaux 1405, can.Nuit-St.Georges (dep Côte-d'Or), the principal cistercian house in Bourgogne, and head of the order. He is probably the one named twice in Dacher L 19+20.

The several versions of KCR have various renderings of the arms, mostly for Citeaux, but also for its daughter-houses, e.g 'johannes apt castellensis in frankreich' in [511]; in mss.A&P with 'dns petr abbas castel censis in regno francie' and unfinished arms [A375/P1020], and in [A376] with 'dns fredericg abb sete marie in regno franzie cistercienss ordinis'.

McCarthy EH 91-93; Sieb BiK t145;

Not identified. Dacher L 19 has a Francisco Ab.Castellaris in Francia and in column 20 Johannes de Castello Ab.St.Lupus in France. It could be misreading of either Chaalis or Châtelliers.

The abbot of Chaalis (dep Oise) was Laurent de Rue (r.1412-1418), and the arms sometimes attributed were a crowned letter K between 3 fleurs-de-lis.

Abbaye Notre-Dame des Châtelliers at Fomperron et Chantecorps, dep Deux-Sèvres.

Abbaye des Châteliers (ou des Châtelliers ou Notre-Dame de Ré), île de Ré, in dep Charente-Maritime.

Similar arms for [451] without legend, possibly for the diocese of Breslau in Poland.

Sieb 8:52 + t104 (Breslau); www (Abbaye Chaalis);

Nicolaus Ab.Precibus, in the list in vs.D fo.160v 'nicolaus abbt de precibus ortisterias veneciarum', possibly referring to the Gesuati order who settled in Venice in 1390 and later built Sta.Maria della Visitazione (Annunciation, from precibo). However, ms.A:386n has him in the listing as 'dominus johannes abbas de precibus cisterciensis venetiarum' (Buck KCR 174), just ahead of another Nicolaus.

Not identified, but also as an unnamed diocese [K320].

Wolfard von Stein, d.1421, in 1398 abbot of the benedictine Kloster Zwiefalten (Kr. Reitlingen, B-W) near Schaffhausen.

Dacher L 19; wikipedia;

Jürgen, abbot of a monastery in Bregenz in Schwaben. Dacher L 19 has abbot Nicolaus. Probably the then benedictine abbey of Mehrerau in Bregenz on the Bodensee, now (since 1854) the cistercian Territorialabtei Wettingen-Mehrerau (lat.: Abbatia territorialis Beatae Mariae Virginis de Maris Stella et de Augia Majore).
516 herr albrecht apt zu sant johans im turtall

NAME ONLY


wikipedia; Dacher L 18;

517 johannes apt zu ochsenhausen

NAME ONLY

Nicolaus Ab.Ochsenhausen (Kr. Biberach, B-W), a benedictine foundation and Reichsabtei 1392 with Nicolaus Faber (d.1422) as abbot. In Dacher L 19 as Friedrich. Both Friedrich and Johan are mistaken.

With arms in Hardt KK as #516 (KCR:3516).

518 herr nicolaus apt zu wiblingen

NAME ONLY

Nicolaus Ab.Wiblingen, probably Nicolaus Faber Ab.Ochsenhausen as the two places were in personal union at the time. In Dacher L 19 as Heinrich.

wikipedia;

519 herr johannes apt zu alperspach

NAME ONLY

The abbot of the benedictine abbey of Alpirsbach (Kr.Rottweil, B-W). Heinrich Hack 1396-1414 or Hugo von Leinsetten 1415-1432.

Dacher L 19; wikipedia;

520 herr gottfridus apt zu reutti

NAME ONLY

Gottfried Schultheiss, d.1422, Ab.Rüti 1394, a premonstrantian foundation in can. Zürich and the diocese of Konstanz.

wikipedia; Sieb BiK 10 + t18 (letter'R', WB Stumpf);

521 herr heinrich apt zu rebenhausen

NAME ONLY

Heinrich von Hailfingen, d.1432, Ab.Bebenhausen 1412, in the town of Tübingen (B-W).

Dacher L 19; wikipedia;

522 herr conrat apt zu wagenhausen

NAME ONLY

Conrad Ab.Wagenhausen, benedictine foundation in Thurgau on the swiss side of the Rhine across from Stein am Rhein (B-W).

523 herr heinrich apt zu cappel

NAME ONLY


Sieb 8:10 + t18 (Sa bend checky Ar-Gu qtg Ar croix ancré Sa (Eschenbach), WB Stumpf); Dacher L 18;
**segment 7 canons**

**524** johs schürpfer decant und thumherr in costentz

160v1 1 A S  fire steel

G: 338  P: 971  A: 379  K:  W:  
Johan Schürpfer, no further information available.

The legends in this segments may have omitted 'magister NN canonicus ecclesiae constatiensis' or similar expressions in the several versions.

**525** ulrich blärer thumprobst unn starb inn dem concilio zu costenz

1 A G  cock

G: 339  P: 972  A: 381  K:  W:  
Ulrich Blarer von Girsberg, dean in Konstanz, relatives in [536, 537]. The family, also known from 1286 as Blarer von Wartensee, was Uradel with seats in Baden and in canton St.Gallen, where they held the office of Erbtruchsess von Probstei Ellwangen. Rolland 1:227; SIE:115n11; Sieb 24/2.6:45+t27; ZUR:397;

**526** ulrich truchsess von diessenhoven

1 S A  cauldron

G: 340  P: 975  A: 387  K:  W:  
Ulrich Truchsess von Diessenhoven, canon of Konstanz. Kindler OB 1:246; see also [874]. ZUR:153; BHM:3197; LYN:1709; NLU:960;

**527** heinrich von randegg thumprobst nach blärer

1 A G  lion's head

G: 341  P: 973  A: 383  K:  W:  
Heinrich von Randegg or Randeck, succeeded Ulrich Blarer [525] as dean. The family was noted 1214-1520, seat Burg Randegg (Kr. Konstanz, B-W); The family held much land in Baden around Konstanz and Schaffhausen. See also [877]. Kindler OB 3:325; Sieb 23/6.2.44+t33Q2; Kneschke D 6:337; GRU:1238; ING:369; ZUR:202; MIL:705; STY:413;

**528** rudolff von tetikouê thumherr und custos zu dê thum zu costenz

1 G A  swan

G: 342  P: 974  A: 385  K:  W:  
Rudolf von Tettihoven, canon, relative of Heinrich von Tettihoven [14], mayor of Konstanz. Repeat in [559].

**529** conrat helye thumherr und official czy constencz

1 B O 2 arms addorsed

G: 343  P: 981  A: 388  K:  W:  
Conrad Hely von Laufen, canon and official. Kindler OB 2:32;

**530** peter liebinger

161r1 1 S AA  per pale fess & plain

G: 344  P: 976  A: 380  K:  W:  
531 Conrad Münchweil, canon. Repeat in [A419] and a relative in [913].

532 Albrecht Rechberg, a canon. He is with his brothers in [1067].

533 Johan von Rast, a canon. The family was ministeriales of Ab.Reichenau, noted 1244-1468, named for village Rast (BA. Messkirch, Kr. Sigmaringen, B-W).

534 Walter von Ulm, canon, relative of Heinrich von Ulm [81], the mayor of 1414.

535 Johannes Hellung, canon and curial procurator. The entry in Kindler OB 2:32 was taken from KCR.

536 Albrecht Blarer von Girsberg, canon, see Ulrich in [525].

537 Diethelm Blarer von Girsberg, canon, see Ulrich [525].


539 Hans Bollin, canon, not identified. Kindler OB 1:139 was taken from KCR.
540 jörg friedingen
1 B AO bend acc. lion in chf sn
G: 354 P: A: K: W:
Jürgen von Friedingen, a canon in Konstanz. With arms of Friedingen modern as in [881], but with the older arms {per pale} in [A399/P986] with legend 'gergo de fridingn resignauit'. In GRU:1240 'von fridingen zum hochen bürgen' with {bend acc. lion in chf sn} qtg {per pale}.
Sieb 23/6.2:t139; Kindler OB 1:394-398; HHSID 6:192;
ZUR:128; STY:122+480; ING:361*; MIL:998*; RUG:1383*;

541 johs lütte
1 S O estoile
G: 355 P: 988 A: 393 K: W:
Johannes Lüti al. Luetin, d.1442. In ms.A with 'johannes lüti successit illum de friedingen'.
Kindler OB 2:518;

542 eberhard last
162r1 1 B AA fleur-de-lis acc. 2 roundels in chf
G: 356 P: 989 A: 394 K: W:
Eberhard Last, canon.
Kindler OB 2:464;

543 johs kragenberg
1 O SV bird raising from mount
G: 357 P: 990 A: 396 K: W:
Johan Kragenberg, canon.
Kindler OB 2:360;

544 friedrich hewen
1 O SO chief ch. mullet
G: 358 P: 991 A: 398 K: W:
Friederich von Hewen, canon, see [819].

545 conrat eckhardt
1 G AS roundel ch. antler
G: 359 P: 992 A: 400 K: W:
Conrad Eckhardt, a canon in Konstanz. The shield is blank in ms.A.
Kindler OB 1:276;

546 ..
1 blank shield
G: 360 P: A: K: W:
Blank shield, no name legend.

547 ..
1 blank shield
G: 361 P: A: K: W:
Blank shield, no name legend.

548 ludwig neydhardt
162v1 1 A SS clover leaf on mount
G: 362 P: 993 A: 401 K: W:
Ludwig Neithart von Baustetten, member of an Ulmer patricier family, noted as noble 1552-1658.
Sieb 23/6.21:21+t20;

549 johs russ
1 - NAME ONLY
G: 363 P: 994 A: 403 K: W:
Johan Russ, canon. In ms.A with 'mgr johes russ canonicus sti stephan'.

550 Johs Tenger

1 AG  letter "a"  
G: 364  P: 998  A: 402  K:  W:  
Johan Tenger, canon in St.Stephan, not identified.

551 Johs Bischoff

1 AS  3 mullets  
G: 365  P: 999  A: 404  K:  W:  
Johan Bischoff, canon in St.Stephan.  
Kindler OB 1:91;

552 Conrat Hoflich

1 -  NAME ONLY  
G: 366  P: 995  A: 405  K:  W:  
Conrad Hoflich, not identified.

553 Johannes Käser

1 OS  figure 'V' spanned at top by a thin saltire  
G: 367  P: 996  A: 407  K:  W:  
Johan Käser, canon in St.Stephan. The arms are of the housemark type.  
Kindler OB 2:221;

554 Jacob Barth

163r1 1 BO  2 axes addorsed  
G: 368  P: 997  A: 409  K:  W:  
Jacob Barth, Domherr in Konstanz. The family were noted as patricians of Konstanz from 1242 and had members living in Freiburg i.B. in 1335.  
Kindler OB 1:45;

555 Conrat Schmid

1 ASV  2 mallets on mount  
G: 369  P: 1002  A: 410  K:  W:  
Conrad Schmid, canon in St.Stephan, not identified.

556 Meystor Nicolas Naso Probst zu Emrach

1 AS  cross tau retracted  
G: 370  P: 1000  A: 406  K:  W:  
Nicholaus Naso, canon in St.Stephan and deacon in Emrach, a position held by several members of the family. In ms.A as 'magister nicolas naso canonicus sancti stefani ' and in [A416] as deacon.  
Possibly of the same family as Johannes Naso, d.1424, Bp.Chur 1416-1417, translated to Abp.Riga.

557 Johes Messerschmid Canoics sti stephae

1 AG  per fess & 3 roses cch  
G: 371  P: 1001  A: 408  K:  W:  
Johan Messerschmidt, canon, possibly rector in Radolfzell.  
Kindler OB 3:60;

558 Ulrich Keller Dictus Lupf Baccularis Haidelbergensis

1 OSG  3 glasses issst mount  
G: 372  P: 1005  A: 413  K:  W:  
Ulrich Keller gt Lupf, canon of St.Johannes.  
Kindler OB 2:252-253;

559 Rudolf Tetthoven

1 GA  swan  
G: 373  P: 1004  A: 412  K:  W:  
Rudolf Tetthoven, canon, probably a repeat of [528].
Johannes Hüber or Huber, canon.

Nicholaus Meyer, canon. Not mentioned in ms.A, which has 'dns fridericus ptus in oningen'.

Johannes Schürpfer, repeat without arms of [524].

Johan Wunder, not identified, and not mentioned in ms.A, which has 'dns conrads ptus in emrach', a repeat of [556].

Arms of Hungary, ruled by emperor Sigismund. Hungary-new qtg Hungary-ancient (Arpad). Sigismund von Luxembourg, 1368-1437 o.s.p.m., R.Hungary 1387, Kf.Brandenburg (1378-88, 1411-17), elected rex romanorum 1410, crowned 1414 in Aachen, R.Böhmen 1419, crowned in Rome as emperor 1433. He married firstly the heireess Marie of Hungary (1370-95), being engaged in 1374, and educated at the court of Louis I R.Hungary and in Poland. After being imprisoned during an insurrection, he married secondly Barbara von Cilly (1392-1451), daughter of Herman Gf.Cilly [573]. He was a driving force behind the Concilium Constantiense and its protector. He was absent from Konstanz 1415.07.14-27.01.1417 on travels to Spain, England and France in order to collect support for ending the Schism.

The subseries [566-571] in vs.D and ms.G are arms representing the major titles of Sigismund of Luxembourg before his election as king of the Romans. They fit naturally with the preceding miniature, ms.D fo.168v, of Sigismund as emperor HRR with both the imperial and the german eagle. They also fit with the next segment of ladies, headed by his queen and second wife.

Wencelas / Wenzel IV von Luxembourg, 1361-1419, king of Böhmen 1378 & Deutsche König 1378-1400, elder brother of his successor as Deutsche König, Sigismund [16]. Sokop S 11; see [583];

The province of Dalmatia on the adriatic coast, subject to Hungary, but periodically coveted by Venezia and Bosnia [171]. A variant of this, [Az 3 leopard's heads cr. Or], was a quarter in imperial austrian arms from at least 1499 (Innsbrucker Wappenturm) and is in BHM:3261 and CHA:575. GRU:237; MIL:112; DWF:33; RUG:43;
569 das künigreich zu crawatia
1  G OA arm holding dagger isst sn
G: 381  P:  A:  K: 413  W: 382
These arms were attributed to Croatia and other territories. The proper arms of Croatia, used on coins of the 12th century, was {checky Ar-Gu} as in CHA:577.
MIL:116 (Barbaria); GRU:236 (Dalmatia); DWF:34; RUG:44 (Croatia);

570 die herrschaft zu lützelbourg
1  X G AB barruly & lion cr.
G: 382  P:  A:  K:  W:
Arms of maison Luxembourg, the family arms of emperor Sigismund.
XRA 1:195t12n2; XDD:10309;
ETO:327; VER:32; WIN:629; BHM:1250; D:256; MIL:505; LYN:366; GRU:437; UFF:151;

571 die margraffschaft von brandenburg
1  A GO eagle ch. crescent
G: 383  P:  A:  K:  W:
Brandenburg, the margraviate held by Sigismund 1378-1388 and 1411-1417 was bestowed on Friederich von Hohenzollern [37] during the council.

segment 17 ladies

572 frow barbara romsch kungin sin elich wrb geborn graffin von +cleven+ cilj
170v1 1  O S eagle
Two shields with a common legend for Sigismund and his wife and empress Barbara von Cilli.

573 cili
3 mullets; fess; =; =  {BO, GA}
Barbara von Cilli, 1392-1451, empress and wife of Sigismund. Their daughter Elisabeth (1409-1442) married Albrecht Hz.Österreich (1397-1439) and made him R.Hungary & Böhmen in 1437 and Dt.Kg in 1438. Royal crown above. First of two arms.
Second of two shields, see [572, 706]. Cilly qtg Saneck, see [706].

574 frow ann küngin und frow zu wossen
man cr. holding sword; bend; =; =  {AGN, GA}
The Anne, queen of Bosnia could be Kujave (d.1415), wife of Stefan Ostoja (Kotromanic), but might possibly refer to Elisabeth (d.1387), daughter of Stefan Kotromanic (d.1353), wife of Louis I d'Anjou R.Hungary and mother-in-law of Sigismund.
The full legend reads: "Die hochgeborn frow Ann küngin und frow zu wosse. Dz küngrich des mecenteil im hand der hertzog von Ratzen und de venidier und ist den mertail haindensch". The arms are also present in [171].

575 ..
1  G A fess
Friederich (IV) von Habsburg Hz.Österreich-Tirol [93]. First of two items.

576 frow ann herczog friderichs von österrich elichy frow geborn ain herczogin von brunswick
1  G O 2 lions passt guard
Anne von Braunsweig, 1390-1432, wife of Friederich (IV) of Habsburg Hz.Österreich-Tirol [575, 93]. Second of two arms.
ESNF 1.1:22;
frow ann graff eberhartz von wirtzenberg elich frow geborn ain furstin von nurenberg

Quarters reversed in ms.P with 'die hochwirdig frow catharina graff eberhartz von wirtzenberg elichy frow geboren von nürenberg'.

frow clara +herczog+ \grauf/ ulrichs von wirtzenberg elicher frow geborn ain gaffin vom mumpelgart

Arms of Württemberg, probably for Eberhard (III), see previous item. In vs. D, which has the legend 'die wirdig erboren fraw fraw clara' below, but no arms.

Not Clara, but Henriette, d.1444, daughter and heiress of Montfaucon C.Montbéliard or Mömpelgard in Franche-Comté. In 1397 she was married to Eberhard (IV) Gf.Württemberg (d.1419), see [689]. She was not mentioned in ms.P, but in ms. A with 'die wirdig erboren frow fraw clara grauf ulrich von wirtzenberg elicher gemahel geboren ain gräfin von mümpelgart'.

frow elisabeth ain wittow herczog stepons von payern genannt knüssli elichy frow geborn ain herczogin von clewen


ESNF 18:17; see previous item for the legend and [39] for Kleve;

maria marggräffin in der marck anthiochetana in ytalia

Not identified. Arms of Arenberg (Mark). There is no Maria, living 1414, mentioned in the genealogy of the maison Mark-Altena-Berg in ESNF 18:16-22, and none married to an italiam marchese.

Repeated in [P409] with 'die wolgeborn frow maria von der mark vô ankana', possibly Ancona on the Adriatic.
Wenceslas of Luxembourg, 1361-1419, king of Böhmen 1378-1400, brother of emperor Sigismund, who succeeded in 1410 after Rupprecht of Bayern (r.1400-1410).

The full legend reads: "der hocherborn küng wentzlaus küng zu becham her zu lugnietz zu gratz etc der war selb nitt nie aber mit siner gewissen bottschaff", and has below the explanation that the spiritual electors could not agree, so the secular electors chose the king of Böhmen as Deutsche König.

At the top of the pages ms.K:139v and W: 166v alongside the ladies in [K442-K443] is a long legend: "Diss sind die drye kurfürsten die da wellen sond ain römschen küng und ob sy und die drye pfaßlitt in ain komen möchten so sond sy nemen den küng von becham", a reference to the contested election of Sigismund. The bottom two arms of the pages in mss.K&W belong to two bavarian dukes.

One large shield with a royal crown above.

Rudolph (III) von Sachsen, d.1419, Hz.&Kf.Sachsen 1388. Reichs-Erz-Marschall qtg Sachsen, Görlitz and Engern with an inescutheon of Pfalz-Sachsen (Az-Ar). In ms.A with arms of Sachsen only.


Brandenburg qtg Bgf.Nürnberg and Hohenzollern in vs.D&S, mss.G, K & W; Brandenburg alone in ms.A.
Friedrich (IV) von Habsburg, 1382-1439, 'mit dem leeren Tasche', Hz.Österreich & Gf.Tirol. A common legend for the two brothers, see [18].

Friederich (IV) von Habsburg, 1382-1439, 'mit dem leeren Tasche', duke of Österreich-Tirol, a major magnate in Breisgau west of Konstanz. He quarreled with his brother Ernst 'der Eiserne' (1377-1424) duke of Österreich-Steiermark in 1416 over Tirol at Konstanz. He was involved in the flight of pope Johannes XXIII in march 1415, reputedly as Friederich jousted with Herman Gf.Cilly [434], and a Reichsacht was proclaimed against him. He submitted to Sigismund in may 1415 as visualized on fo.46v-47r, but again fled Konstanz in march 1416 as his quarrel with the Bp.Trient was approaching legal proceedings at the Council. Arms of Austria, the ancient arms of the Habsburgers were {Or lion Gu} and of Tirol {Ar eagle Gu ch. crescent Ar}.

ESNF 1.1:38-46; Brandmüller KK; XCB:36-40;

Ernst 'eiserne' von Habsburg, 1377-1424, Hz.Österreich-Steiermark, see [18].


ESNF 1.1:93;

Heinrich (IV) von Wittelsbach gt ' der Reiche', 1386-1450, Hz.Bayern-Landshut 1393, married Margareta von Habsburg, daughter of Albrecht (IV) Hz.Österreich. Heinrich was not a member of the PGf.Rhein-line.

ESNF 1.1:105;


ESNF 1.1:93;

Wilhelm (III) von Wittelsbach, 1375-1435, Hz.Bayern-München 1402, son of Johan (II, d.1397) and brother-in-law of Wenzelas of Luxembourg king of Böhmen and former king of the Romans. He was appointed protector of the Baseler Concilium of 1431-33.

ESNF 1.1:106;
593  herzog ernst von payern pfälzentgraf bym rin
   *lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}*

| 593 | 405 G |  |  | 475 P | 459 A | 426 W |


In ms.A with 'hertzog luwwig von payern pfalzgrauf by rin und grauf zu montay' for Ludwig (VIII) 'der Bärtige', 1369-1447, Hz.Bayern-Ingolstadt 1413, C.Mortain 1416, who in 1402 married Anne de Bourbon.

ESNF 1.1:106 (Ernst) + 105 (Ludwig);

594  hertzog johannes vô bayern bishoff zu lüdk
   *lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}*

| 594 | 406 G |  |  | 509 P | 509 A | 482 K | 421 W |


ESNF 1.1:104 (Johan);

595  herzog Hercules von sachsen
   *173v1 I O SV barruly acc. crancelin*

| 595 | 407 G | 843 P | 482 A | 454 K | 421 W |

Not identified, the nickname Hercules for a Hz.Sachsen was not identified. The senior member of the Askanier, Rudolf, d.1419 is in [584]. Dacher mentions Hercules in his list of dukes, which might be his brother Albrecht, d.1422, who succeeded him as the last askanier duke-elector. The title then went to Friedrich (IV) 'der Streitbare' MGf.Meissen of the Wettiner [670].

see [91];

596  hertzog ludwig von brieg hertzog in der schlesi
   *1 I O SA eagle ch. crescent*

| 596 | 408 G | 841 P | 482 A | 455 K | 422 W |

Ludwig (II) von Brieg & Liegnitz Hz.Schlesien, d.1436.

ESNF 3.1:9-11; Sieb 2/1.13.9;

597  herczog hainrich von der grossen glawen und der mindren herczog in der schlesy
   *mec genannt rumpolt*

| 597 | 409 G | 407 P | 483 A | 455 K | 422 W |


Gross Glawin in also noted in mss.K&W&A&P [K460] with griffin arms as a silesian duchy, and linked to Wenden. The name might just mean Greater Slav.

 GRU:458; DWF:515; LQB:3106*; LYN:50*+51* (variants);

598  herczog albrecht von maggeburg herczog in der schlesy
   *mec bull's face cr.*

| 598 | 410 G | 845 P | 484 A | 456 K | 423 W |

Probably referring to the late Albrecht (III) von Mecklenburg, d.1412, Hz.Mecklenburg 1388 and king of Sweden 1364-1389. His only surviving son, Albrecht (V, d.1423), was still a minor. The next in line was Johan (IV, d.1422), nephew of Albrecht (III). Arms of Mecklenburg.

ESNF 1.3:303;

ERS:382; GEL:1417; LYN:350; LQB:3674; GOR:597; BEL:531; BHM:76;
herczog wentzlaus in troppow in sachsen

Wencelas (II), 1397-1446, Hz.Troppau / Opava in Schlesien, a Premyzlide cadet, son of Przemko Hz.Troppau (1365-1433). Troppau qtl Opole.

In ms.P with Q2 as Or-Vt.

ESNF 3.1:18;
GRU:448; BHM:192*; BHM:3264*; LLG:83*; UFF:584*; URF:2431* (Q1); BHM:85*;
DWF:496* (x1); LYN:384*; RUG:854* (variant);

herczog rainhart von urslingen von schilttach

Reinhart / Reinold von Uerslingen, o.s.p.1442, Hz.Urslingen in Schwaben, as last of his family.
Urslingen noted 1163-1443, Burg Urslingen (OA. Oberndorf, B-W). An ancestor, Konrad (d.1202),
was imperial vicar in Sicily 1195 and created duce di Spoletu and conte de Assisi. The branch used
the title Urslingen from 1379.

ESNF 11:80; Bosl R 2:408; Sieb 23/6.2:16+18; Merz ZUR 94;
UFF:591; MIL:517; GRU:464; ZUR:215*;

herczog ulrich von teck

Ulrich (V) Hz.Teck, o.s.p.1432. The Teck were cadets of Zähringen, and had their seat seat on Burg
Teck bei Kirchheim (Kr. Nürtingen, B-W). The duchy was finally acquired by Württemberg in 1383,
but the line only became extinct with Ludwig (VI), patriarch of Aquileia in 1439 [126].

Sieb 23/6.2:17; Sieb E:809; ESNF 1.2:274; Köbler HL 702 (Teck);
BHM:83; GEL:6; BEL:317; LYN:383; ZUR:21; UFF:589; MIL:516; DWF:239; GRU:506; SGH:1058;

<waslaw herczog in wolgast>

Wartislaw (VIII), 1373-1415, Hz.Pommern-Wolgast, son of Wartislaw (VI) and Anna of
Mecklenburg-Stargard, husband of Agnes von Sachsen-Lauenburg. In the partition of 1295 Pommern-
Wolgast got northern Vorpommern, Rügen in 1325, Usedom, Kamminer Land, and Stolp. Wartislaw
was a distant cousin of Erik king of Danmark-Norge-Sverige. Pommern impaling Putbus, though the
griffin isst ought to be an eagle isst. In vs.H with Putbus only. The Putbus or Podebusk was ancient
princes of the island of Rügen.

Ms.P has the griffin isst Ar.

ESNF 3:1-3;
LLG:98*; LBQ:3081*+3501*; GEL:1681*; BEL:542* (Pommern); RUG:860* (variant);

herczog johann von stettin herczog in der schlesy

Hardly Johan, but possibly one of the brothers Otto (I, 1380-1428) or Kasimir (V, c1382-1435) both
Hz.Pommern-Stettin, not identified. Pommern / Pomerania was partitioned in 1295 into Pommern-
Wolgast (northern Vorpommern + Rügen 1325 + Usedom + Kamminer Land + Stolp) and
Pommern-Stettin.

In ms. D, with Q2 {Ar griffin barry Or-Gu}. Several variants of the griffin arms are known for
Stettin.

DWF:526* (Ar-Gu, Ar-Gu);
herczog karolus von luttringen

1 O GA bend ch. 3 eagles


Charles, d.1431, D.Lorraine 1390. Father-in-law of Réne d'Anjou, titular king of Sicily & D.Anjou & Lorraine & Bar (d.1480) and of Jacob MGf.Baden.

ESNF:6:130; ERS:275; CAM:23; BHM:51; ING:132; MIL:514; GRU:95; UFF:76;

herczog adolf von clewen et fut creatus in ducem constantie

1 G OA escarbuncle ch. escutcheon


See also [39, 580].

In vs.H with Kleve qtg Mark.

Sieb 1.1.3: 25; Adam BI 21; ESNF 18:22-23; Möller S 2:122-125;

herczog anthonius von luttringen, gebrüder

1 O GA bend ch. 3 eagles


Antoine de Lorraine, d.1457, C.Vaudemont 1415. His father, Ferri (d.1415) [672] was the younger brother of Charles D.Lorraine [604].

In ms.A as [Az flory Or].

Anselme 2:476; ESNF:6:130;

herczog karolus von maletest uss lamparten

175r1 1 X AAS OG lozengy & 3 bends & border indented compony


Carlo Malatesta, signore di Rimini, husband of Isabetta Gonzaga. Important supporter of Gregor XII and instrumental in his resignation. His brother, Pandolfo Malatesta, is in [60].

In ms.A as [Az flory Or].

Crollalanza 2:53-54; Brandmüller KK 1:97; Reinhardt FI 324;

herczog philip marie zu mailand in lamparrten

1 A BG serpent engorging child


Filippo-Maria Visconti, 1391-1447, D.Milano 1412.

Reinhardt FI 586-596;

see [459];

herczog johannes von brittania

1 E plain

G: 421  P: 811  A: 492  K:  W:

Jean (V) 'vaillant', 1389-1442, duc de Bretagne 1399, husband of Jeanne, daughter of Charles VI R.France.

Name only, 'herczog jos voon britania waren voor ziten kung', in ms.A.

Jones CB;

LLG:84; UFF:34; MIL:475; BER:973; GRU:420; URF:608; NAV:721; GEL:778; BER:69;

herczog hans von oppolientz in dem küngrich zu poland

1 B O eagle


Either Johan Kropidlo, c.1360-1421, Hz.Oppeln/Opole & Bp.Wroclawek [370] or one of his two brothers, Boleslaw (IV) gt Bolko, 1363-1437, Hz.Oppeln, and Bernhard, 1374-1455, o.s.p., Hz.Falkenberg in Oberschlesien. Arms of Oppeln emended from Ar-Or.

BHM:67; LYN:359; VER:392; GRU:501; BZL:95; LBQ:3104; RUG:855; GEL:504; BIG:12;
611 herczog johans in münsterberg in der schlesi

175v1 1 A X BG  eagle per pale


Johan, Hz.Munsterberg. Munsterberg or Ziembice was a dukedom in Schlesien north of the Neisse / Nysa and subject to Böhmen. Crossen (Brieg) dimidating Brandenburg, Crossen would be Ar-Az.

In ms.P as {per pale Or-Ar & eagle per pale Sa-Gu}.

ESNF 3:22-23; Sieb 2/1.1.3-9+t5;
GRU:489; SIC:1652; VRN:703; DWF:497*; RUG:783*; RUG:791*; SGH:987*;
URF:2445*; LBQ:3117*; GEL:503*;
BHM:69*+3263*; LYN:362* (OX-BG);

612 herczog adolff von bergen

beg

lion; lion q.f.; =; =:E: 3 chevrons {OS, AG, AG}

G: 424  P: 797  A: 479  K: 466  W: 433


In ms.A with 'hertzog adolf von gülich herr ze gelr'. Vs.D has Ravensberg as {Az 2 chevrons Gu}. In vs.H with Berg qtg Jülich and Ravensberg over all.

ESNF 18:33 (Geldern) + 18:29 (Jülich-Berg);
ETO:329; APA:9008; CLE:549; CAR:22; GOR:417; CHA:34;

613 herczog philipp von troppow uss kriechen

ori

1 G O  eagle doubleheaded


Philip, D.Tropea in western Peloponnes, probably one of the latin nobles subject to byzantine rule, ambassador to the Council of Constance of Manuel (II) Paleologos, emperor of Constantinople or Byzans. The arms are unlikely to be his, rather they are one of the arms of office used by the byzantine emperors. In vs.H with {per pale Ar-Az}. See also Schiltach [P785, P786].

Dacher L 33;
GRU:386;

614 herczog michel von troppow sin uss kriechen und in bottschaft des kaisers von constantinopel

ori

1 G O  eagle doubleheaded

G: 426  P: 502  A: 475  K: 442

Michael, D.Tropea, ambassador, son of Philip [220, 613].

615 herztzog fedur von wüssen rüssen und her zu smolentzi

176r1  cross; eagle rising holding the hind-part of a lion pass; =; = {GO, BAO}


Fedor, D.Smolensk in Belarus or White Russia or White Ruthenia. The arms of Smolensk are {per fess Or-Az & 2 lions passant cch} in GRU:534 and RUG:918. The cross, Q1, is in MIL:1117.

GRU:447; ORT:662;

616 herztzog adolf von schlewit in kunigreich zu tenmarck

hon

2 lions passant guard; nettle leaf; =; = {OB, GA}


Heinrich (IV), 1397-1429, Gf.Holsten & Hz.Schleswig. Eldest of the 3 sons of Gerhard (VI, d.1404, Gf.Holsten & Hz.Schleswig 1386) and Elisabeth von Braunsweig. He had a brother Adolf (VIII), 1401-1459 (a.s.p.). Neither noted as present in Konstanz. Holsten became a duchy in 1474,by then a royal domain. Schleswig qtg Holstein.

Adolf (IX) Gf.Holsten, eldest son of Otto (I) and Mechtild of Braunsweig. He would have used Q2 alone.

In ms.K & A & W & P with 'hertzog hainrich von schlewit her zu stormoren in tenmarck'. Stormarn would be {Gu swan Ar gorged with crown Or}. Q1 is {Or lion rampant Az, semy of hearts Gu} in ms.P.

Dahlerup, Heraldisk Tidsskrift 3/23:147, 1971; Sieb 2:1.1.2:t35+t59; Svane 42 (seal of 1392, Gerhard VI);
DWF:528;
Jean de France, 1340-1416 o.s.p.m., C.Poitiers 1356, D.Berry 1360, C.Boulogne & Auvergne 1389, son of Jean II 'bon' R.France and uncle of Charles VI, famous as book collector and patron of the arts. Also in [635].

DBF 6:151; Anselme 2:208;
LYN:518; BEL:6*; BHM:1169*; CAM:11*  {Az flory Or & border engrailed Gu};

Louis de Bar, d.1430, Bp.Poitiers 1391, transferred to Langres 1397, to Porto 1412, and to Châlons 1413, cardinal 1397, D.Bar 1415 and administrator of Verdun 1419. He was son of Marie de France, a daughter of Jean II R.France and Robert de Bar (d.1411), who was created duke in 1354. Two of his brothers and a nephew died at Azincourt 1415, leaving him as the sole male heir. The duchy was transferred in 1419 to his distant relative Rene d'Anjou dit le bon Roi de Sicile (d.1480), The seat of the dukes was in Bar-le-Duc, dep Meuse.

Anselme 5:491; ESNF 1.2:228; XRO:844; XCB:46;
GEL:395; WIN:519; BEL:9; UFF:45; LYN:523; MIL:1317; URF:1049; LBR:73;

Jean 'sans peur', 1371-1419, duc de Bourgogne 1404, cousin of Charles VI R.France. De facto sovereign ruler over Flandern, Artois, Bourgogne and Franche-Comté, and leader of one of the 'political parties' competing for power in France. Responsible for the murder of the duc d'Orléans, he was the real object of several important debates of the Concilium. Bourgogne-jeune (Valois) qtg Bourgogne-ancien with Flandern over all. In vs.H with the arms of his son, Philip 'bon'.

ESNF 2:27; XDA:37 (Jean, 1417);
BHM:217; CAM:7; NLU:1; LYN:1041; DWF:43; GEL:1674; GOR:36; BER:43;

 Vytautas dit Alexander, Prince of Lithuania, see [217]. In vs.H with the arms of Lithuania alone.

Ziemowit (IV), 1352-1426, D.Massowie-Plock & P.Gostyn, pretender to Poland 1384-85, married Alexandra Jagiello d.1434, daughter of Olgeird GD.Lithuania. One of his sons, Alexander [632] was created cardinal. His daughter Cimburka (1394-1429) married Ernst Hz.Österreich (d.1424).

ESNF 2:123; Gumowski PS 130;
ETO:883; GEL:.501; LYN:311+360; GRU:90+446; LBQ:3082; CHA:781; QDB:18; SGH:365;
ING:161*; DWF:516*; SGH:59*; BLW:46* (ch. crescent);

Jean (I) de Bourbon, d.1434, duc de Bourbon.
Anselme 1:295-380;
Charles de Valois, 1394-1465, duc d'Orléans 1407, poet, captured at Azincourt and imprisoned in England 1415-40, as his family was unable to pay his ransom. His father, Louis (1373-1407), leader of the orleanist-armagnac party was assassinated in Paris on the orders of Jean 'sans peur' D.Bourgogne [619].

Adolf (IX), Hz.Schleswig-Holstein [616]. Holstein qtg Schleswig, the lobster is a confounded nettleleaf.


Niccolo (III) d'Este, 1383-1441, M. Este, signore di Ferrara & Modena & Rovigo 1407, husband of Gigliola di Carrrara (1382-1416). The Este family ruled Ferrara from 1240 and was elected podesta in Ferrara and Padova in 1199.

Not identified and not mentioned by Dacher. The legend reads 'hertzog von janow' in ms.G, a place nr Czestokowa in Poland, and 'hertzog von genwa frugasy' in VRN:733.
630 herczog hansen von stettin
1 A G griffin segreant pom
G: 442 P: A: K: W:
Repeat of Johan Hz.Stettin [603] with variant arms.
LYN:351; MIL:1324; UFF:461; DWF:520; BHM:57; GEL:1407; BEL:541;

631 anton herczog von brabant
semy of fleurs-de-lis & border company; lion; lion q.f. cr.; = {BOAG, SO, AG} bra
G: 443 P: A: K: W:
Antoine de Bourgogne, 1384-1415, D.Brabant 1406 & Luxembourg 1411, son of Philippe 'hardi'
D.Bourgogne and younger brother of Jean 'sans peur' [619]. Bourgogne-jeune qtg Brabant and
Limburg.
CAM:19; CLE:760; DWF:44; GOR:415; GEL:1687; NLU:1002;

632 herczog allekzer der jung von der masen von masophie by polan
178v I G A eagle pol
G: 444 P: A: K: W:
Alexander of Massowia, d.1444, prince-bishop of Trent, cardinal 1440, son of duke Zimowit IV [621].
The eagle is boned trefly in vs.D.
ESNF 2:123; Gumowski PS 130;
LYN:311; GRU:90; LBQ:3082; CHA:781; QDB:18; BHM:63; ETO:883; GEL:501;

633 hertzog von orliens
1 O V semy of fleurs-de-lis pol
G: 445 P: A: K: W:
Possibly attributed to Johan (II) Bucca, Bp.Olmutz [437]. The vs.D legend notes that the 'hertzog
von orliens' came with 3 knights and 20 horses. However, Charles D.Orleans was not present, being
taken prisoner at Azincourt in 1415. The arms are nearly identical to the anonymous arms in
REV:498 of a family in village of Souvigny in Bourbonnais wit ha well-known priory.
ZUR:583*; BZL:100* (Ar-Ga);

634 contesse von piemont
178r I G A cross ch. escutch {Gu lion colleted Ar; barry Or-Sa; =; =} acc. 4 eagles sav
G: 446 P: A: K: W:
Louise de Savoie, o.s.p.m.1418, P.Piémont. On his death the principality reverted to the Amadée,
C.Savoie, created duke in 1417 [627]. Piémont (Savoie) qtg France, drawn reversed in ms.G and
vs.D, with label Az on the cross.
ESNF 2:190-198;
MIL:480;

635 dir von berry
1 B O semy of fleurs-de-lis ber
G: 447 P: A: K: W:
Jean de France, D.Berry 1360, see [617]. This item is unfinished, but has 2 lions Or as supporters in
vs.D.
In ms.P wiht {Az 3 fleurs-de-lis Or & border Gu}.

636 von dem edlen wolgebornen herrn dem margraffen von mantaw in lamparten
179r 1 A GG+ cross ch. escutch {Gu lion colleted Ar; barry Or-Sa; =; =} acc. 4 eagles mil
G: 448 P: A: K: W:
Gianfrancesco Gonzaga, d.1444, created M.Mantova 1433. Mantova with inescutcheon of Lombardia
qtg Gonzaga. Gianfrancesco was the principal protector of pope Gregor XII Correr.
Reinhardt FI 287; Crollalanza 1.491; Laszloczy KK 152;
GRU:536; LYN:482; ING:248*; RUG:873*;
637 herr von padoua
179v 1 G A chariot in pale
G: 449  P:  A:  K:  W:
Francesco (II) di Carrara, signore di Padova. 'marsilius herr von badaw' in vs.D.
Crollalanza 1:243; Reinhardt FI 149-154;
VRN:773 'herr marsilius von padua'; ING:254; MIL:972*; ERS:80*; UFF:105*; MIL:972*; BER:1525*;
RUG:1195* (various forms of chariot); GRU:138* (capo dell' imperio);

638  
180r1 1 G A nettleleaf
G: 450  P:  A:  K:  W:
Arms of Holsten, modified with a rose Ar and 3 nails Sa on the nettleleaf, see [616, 624].

639 kent
1 O SAG per pale lion iss. & eagle iss.
G: 451  P:  A:  K:  W:
Richard Woodville, 1405-1469, B.Rivers 1448 & E.Rivers 1466, son of Richard and Elizabeth
Bodugate. Richard sr was chamberlain to John of Lancaster E.Bedford (d.1435) the regent of England
during the absence of Henry V on the Agincourt campaign of 1415, where Richard jr was knighted on
the battlefield. Richard jr later served Bedford, and secretly married his widow Jacquetta of
Luxembourg (1416-1472), daughter of Pierre C.St.Pol & Conversano. Q1 is the arms of the Ligny
and St.Pol branches of Luxembourg, and Q2 is Woodville qtg Godard (TJ:1007; PLN:89Q1).
Elisabeth, daughter of Richard jr and Jacquetta became queen of England in 1466 on her marriage to
Edward IV (r.1461-1483). Though Richard sr might have been in Konstanz, the arms are a later
addition included in ms.G.
GEC 11:15-25; wikipedia;

640 pol
1 O SAG per pale lion iss. & eagle iss.
G: 452  P:  A:  K:  W:
Dukedom of Kujawia, the territory around Brest-Litowsk. From 1250 until the death of Wladislaw
'weisse' D Gniekowo (d.1388) held by a cadet line of the maison Piast. The animals are crowned.
ESNF 2:120-123; Gumowski PS 132;
GRU:529; DWF:521; ETO:905*; UFF:569*; NLU:440*; QDB:19*; BHIM:624* (a2);
LYN:1751* (a2); LBQ:3105* (a2); STU:473* (a2); CHA:774* (various tints);

641 pol
1 S OG eagle boned trefly
G: 453  P:  A:  K:  W:
Not identified, possibly for a Hz.Schlesien.

segment 16a untitled nobes

642 martinus de caravello
180vl 1 A GO chief & canton ch. lion of Mark
G: 454  P: 663  A:  K:  W:
Martino Caravello, the first of 4 venetians. The present arms are a modification of Venezia, the
Caravello arms were {checky Or-Sa & roebuck cch}.
In ms. P with a lion passant iss.
The top legend reads: 'disz vier seind venediger komment gen / constencz mit einem verdachten
spilwagen / und mit xviii-meilen mit watsecken'.
Crollalanza DH 1:232;
Franciscus de Fuschary

Francesco Foscari, venetian ambassador, elected doge in 1426. His arms were {checky Ar-Or & canton Gu ch. lion of S.Marc Ar}. Crollalanza DH 1:426.

Antonio Contarini, a prominent venetian noble and relative of Giovanni Contarini, patriarch-elect of Constantinople of roman obedience [138]. The family was prominent also in Outremer as C.Jaffa & S.Ascolon & Ibelin. Gaspare de Contarini was elected pope Paolo III in 1585. Brandmüller KK 1:110; Crollalanza DH 1:316; VRN:735 'anthonius contarini'; ING:726; ING:727*;

Francesco Michele, a venetian, but the arms are similar to those of the ancient sicilian noble family. Crollalanza DH 2:135 (Or-Az, cch);

Conrad Newenstatt, not identified. Noted as from Mähren in vs.D. In mss.K-A W [K230], the arms are wrongly attributed to a bishop, 'dns johannes lubicensis in lubegg am häringfang', who would be Johan von Dülmen, d.1420, Bp.Lübeck 1399.

The top legend reads: 'disz seind von behem - vô merhern vô meissen'. Rolland 2:235 (Dülmen) = {fess ch. 3 mullets};

Nikolaus Schenck von Zernwitz, from Böhmen. Not identified, but the arms are similar to those of Korczbok, Sommerfeld and Seydlitz (Korczbok).

Heinrich Chlum gt Lacembok, a bohemian knight with hussite sympathies, who served emperor Sigismund. He had to escape from Konstanz after the arrest of Jan Hus, and died in Graz, when Ulrich Richental was in Bohemia. His Q1, per fess rompu, is attributed to the austrian knightly family Clum by Rietstap / Rolland, see Johan Chlum [650].

Quarters reversed in ms.P. Brandmüller KK 1:178; Baum KS 328; Dacher L 39; VRN:719; GRU:1106*; DWF:198* (rev.);

Ulrich von Lutz gt Stal, a bohemian knight. In ms.P with per fess Ar-Az &c. Dacher L 37; DWF:173;
Johanns de Clon ritter

1 X G BA per fess & lion

Johan Chlum, a bohemian knight, who escorted Jan Hus from Prag to Konstanz. Arms as in ms.G, in vs.D as {per fess Gu-Az & lion Or}. His actual arms might be those ascribed to Heinrich Lembok [648]. The arms are {Gu lion Ar} in vs.H - similar to Böhmen.

Dacher L 38; Brandmüller KK 1:327 + 2:119; Rolland 2:99 (Chlum) = {per fess rompu Ar-Gu}.

Herr Peter Schilstrang

1 G AG fess engrailed ch. barrulet

Repeat of Peter Silstrang [836].

Herr Gawisch Faffcius de Sabaischgi aus Polan

1 G OAS 3 gemstones & chief ch. eagle isst = Sulima A

Zawisza gt ‘der Schwarze / le Noir / the Black / Czarny) de Garbowo, d.1428, Starost of Spisz, a celebrated jouster, who passed through the Abbey of St.Christophe auf Arlberg, or his brother Jan Farurej z Garbowa i Ossowicy, d.1458, both polish commanders. The arms are the hrb of the Sulima clan.

The top legend reads: 'disz seind von von polan aus türgen / von litaw / und von samaritan', i.e. Samogitia.

Dacher L 45; Hupp ARL 154n1; Szymanski HS 263; Heymowski CM 136;
LYN:746; DWF:448; RUG:1175; STY:405; NLU:933; BHM:2186; ETO:892;


1 G AO gamb per fess & chief

Jan and Dietrich Billing, from Lithuania, not identified.

Dacher L 47;

Johannes von Sarson

1 G A 3 lozenges in bend

Janusz z Tuliszkowa, d.1426, castellan of Kalisz 1403-1426, starost Klecz 1403, starost of Konin 1420-1421, polish diplomat at Konstanz 1417, member of the Dryja clan.

SZY:131-134; Dacher L 45+47 ‘johannes sonson’;
ETO:945; LYN:769; DWF:453; BHM:2234;

Her Ingolt von Montfredis

1 B G castle

Hugo de Montfredis, kt, from Poland. The arms, gate Or, are the hrb of clan Grzymala, usually in Or-Gu.

SZY:131-134; Dacher L 47;
ETO:933* (a2); LYN:744* (a2); BHM:2184*; NLU:1038*;

Toniky von Kall / Johan Samson

1 G A rose

Toniky / Donko von Kall and Johan Samson are not identified. The arms is the hrb of the Poraj clan.

BHM:2173; ETO:889; NLU:382;

Stenzla von Mentzgi

1 B OG per fess crenely masoned acc. lion isst

Stanislaus von Menzi, not identified. The (emended) arms are the hrb of the Prawdzic clan.

DWF:450; BEL:1649; BEL:1620; GEL:523; BHM:3279; ETO:931; BHM:2179; NLU:942*;
Possibly for Jan Kaliszki, i.e. from Kalicz in Galicia, mentioned on A:472n and by Dacher L 45. The arms might be a variant of the hrb Zareba, used by Piotr z Plonki (fl.1434) and Wawrzyn Zareba, castellan of Sieradz 1431.

Szymanski HS 300 (Zareba); see also [447]; BHM:2237*; ETO:941*; LYN:798*;

Georg Solimin, kt, from Samogithia. The name only in A:472n. The arms are the hrbs of the Debno clan from the Krakow area in Little Poland, and better known for Jan and Dobieslaw z Olesnicy (fl.1413).

Szymanski HS 108-111; NLU:350; BHM:2162;

Johan Weiss, not identified. The arms are those of Warna z Rakiem (fl.1434), a crayfish in pale rather than a lobster.

Szymanski HS 284;

Nikolaj Sapienski, a councillor of the princes of Lithuania and Poland. The arms are the hrbs of the Nowina clan.

In ms.P and vs.D as Az-Ar.

Szymanski HS 200; www; ETO:915; LYN:783; BHM:2222;

Georg Capitis, from Podolia, not identified. The (emended) hrbs of the clan Leliwa from the Cracow area.

Szymanski HS 174; ETO:906; BHM:634*; LYN:1761*; CLE:1195*; NLU:810*;

Possibly Theodor, d.1415, Hz.Podolia & Hr.Munkatsch in Hungary, Gespan von Mamarosch & Bereg, a military commander, who was with Sigismund in Konstanz, Lesser Walachia, present Rumania north of the Donau, on the eastern border of Hungary, or Podolia to the north. In ms.A & K with {Gu lion Az} and 'herr dobermur herr in mindren walachye'.

Malyusz KS 105+301 (Theodor);
182v1 1 A GO  
eagle ch. crescent  

**segment 13 princely counts**

**664 margraff friedrich czu brandenburg**

G: 476  P: 835  A:  K:  W:  

Friedrich von Hohenzollern, created MGf.Brandenburg, see [37, 586].

**665 marggraff johannes jacobi in monte ferrea**

G: 477  P: 341  A:  K:  W:  

Giovanni Giacobo, d.1445, M.Monferrato 1418, son of Teodoro (II, r.1381-1418). Dacher lists him as 'von Ferrer'. The piemontese marquisate was inherited 1306 by a cadet line of the Paleologoi, and held it until 1566.

In ms.A with identical legend as {Or bend Gu} as for Baden [A514, A518].

Stokvis MH 3B:730-731; Crollalanza 2:155; ESNF 2:185; Dacher L 33; VIS:222n4H; UFF:143; BER:1522; NAV:626; MIL:970; GEL:8; ERS:301; BEL:197;

**666 marggraf bernhart von nider baden**

G: 478  P: 900  A:  K:  W:  


ESNF 1.2:266-272; WIN:606; BHM:41; BER:1253; ZUR:43; UFF:172; ERS:304; GRU:101;

**667 marggraff rudolff von röttelen und sein sun**

G: 479  P: 800  A:  K:  W:  


wikipedia; see [666];

**668 graff rickardus von warenwik uss engelland**

G: 480  P: 857  A:  K:  W:  

Richard Beauchamp, 1381-1439, E.Warwick 1406, KG 1403, renowned jouster, the principal secular ambassador of England to Konstanz, arriving 31.01.1415. By october 1415 back in France as Captain of Calais.

In vs.H with {Gu chevron Or betw 3 crosses Or}. Beauchamp qtg Newburg (Beaumont), the old arms of Warwick.

GEC 2:44-47 + 12.2:357-382; A. Sinclair (ed.): Beauchamp pageant, Donnington 2003, fig.34; T:3; S:2; GRU:564; BER:1652;

**669 burggraff johans von nürnberg**

G: 481  P: 526  A:  K:  W:  


Ms.A has Hohenzollern only.

ESNF 1.1:128; see [586];

**670 graff friderich der elter von missen**

G: 482  P: 859  A:  K:  W:  

Friederich (IV) 'der Streitbare', 1369-1428, of the wettiner branch of Sachsen. MGf.Meissen & Gf.Landsberg & LGf.Thüringen 1381, Kf.Sachsen 1423. Thüringen qtg Landsberg and Meissen;

The pales are uncoloured in vs.D, and the arms unfinished in ms.K.

Blaschke SW 13; ESNF 1.1:153;

ERS:303*; MIL:583* (variants);
671 graff wilhelm der jung von missen
   eagle; lion; rose  {SO, OS, BO, AG}
   Wilhelm (II) 'der Reiche', d.1425. Mgf.Meissen 1381, brother of Friedrich [670]. Pfalz-Sachsen

672 friederich graff zu luttringen
   O GA  bend ch. 3 eagles
   Ferry (I) de Lorraine, d.1415, C.Vaudemont. Brother of Charles D.Lorraine [604], he married
   Margaret, heiress of Vaudemont. His son, Anthoine is [606].
   Ms.A has the alerions.
   Anselme 2:476; ESNF:6:130;

673 hainrich graff zu görtz
   B OX GA per bend lion & barry of 4
   Heinrich (VI), 1376-1454, Gf.Görz 1394 & Kirchberg 1415, Vogt von Aquileia 1398-1422,
   Reichsvikar 1413, HRR PiGf.Kärnten 1415, governor of the diocese Belluno & Feltre, venetian
   marshal of Friuli and Landeshauptman in Krain 1424. He married Elisabeth von Cilli in 1400 and was
   brother-in-law of emperor Sigismund.
   Gall W; Neubecker H 157; ESNF 3.1:44;
   LBQ:3112; ING:65+302; GRU:112; MIL:54;

674 graff anthoni von der colump ain römer
   G A  column cr.
   Antonio de Colonna, count and head of one of the most important families in Rome. Relative of pope
   Martin V (Odo de Colonna) [112].

675 graff berchtold un sin sun ain römer
   etp  bendy & chief underlined ch. rose; lion  {XAGO-GA; OG}
   Bartolo di Orsini, C.Nola, of the important roman family, papal condottiere of pisanel obedience,
   custos concilii or Konzilsmarschall 1414-05.1415. Orsini impaling Nola. Present in [96], holding the
   pope's cape.
   Brandmüller KK 1:163+389; Crollalanza DH 2:241-242;
   see [109; 96];

676 ..

183vl  O SAG  per pale barry & eagle isst
   Gf. von Anhalt, descended from Esico von Ballenstedt (fl.940) and Albert 'der Bär' (1123-1170)
   MGF.Sachsen & Meissen & Brandenburg. On the death of Johan (I) in 1382 Anhalt was partitioned
   between his sons Albrecht (IV) [677] and Siegmund (I, d.1405). This item might be part of a split of
   arms including [677] as in BHM:84 and RUG:236. Anhalt or Ballenstedt dimidating Brandenburg.
   Sieb 1/1.1.1:42-44 + 2/1.1.3: 11-23+29-35 (askanier); ESNF 1.2:182-194 (Askanier); Köbler HL 16-20;
   HHStD 11:552; Hupp ARL 30n;
   LBQ:3083; MIL:1087; LBQ:3455; BHM:159; GEL:164; BEL:301; GRU:551* (qtd),

677 aulbrecht herr und fürst in amhalt in sachssen
   checky of 9; bear on mount; =; =  {AS, ASS}
   Albrecht (IV) von Anhalt, d.1423, P.Anhalt-Dessau-Köthen, Anhalt-ancient/Ascania qtg Bernburg =
   {Ar per bend crenelated bear Sa cr. & masoned wall Gu}.
   see [676];
678 graff hainrich burggraff zu missen
1 O S saltire
G: 490
P: 908
A: 660
K: 633
W: 565
ESNF 19:113-114; Sieb 2/1.1.4:t67-70;
BER:1254; GRU:115; ING:168*; RUG:248*; MIL:73* (cross cotised);

679 auubrecht herr fürst und graff in alschania
pale betw 2 fleurs-de-lis; 2 bars; =; cock /BGO, BA, BO/
G: 491
P: 856
A: 530
K: 501
W: 468
Probably a misplaced repeat of the legend for Albrecht, P.Anhalt [676] over an unidentified coat of arms. Q2+3 is barry in vs.D and 2 bars in ms.K, with a red line across the fess point. Q4 has the field uncoloured in KCR. Q1is very like della Luna of Verona (Rolland 4:103).
GRU:552; GRU:804* (with bend overall);

680 balthesar ain fürst in wendi und in werla und her zu ustrow
bull's face cr.
G: 492
P: 867
A: 538
K: 509
W: 476
Balthasar von Mecklenburg, d.1421, P.Wenden & Hr.Werle & Güstrow, the senior member of the Rostock branch.
ESNF 1.3:305; see [598];

681 dominus johannes ain furst von anrage her in vienna das ist der herr von schalun
bend ch. mullet
G: 493
P: 863
A: 535
K: 507
W: 474
Jean (III) de Chalon, d.1418, S.Arlay 1388 & P.Orange 1393 (jure uxoris), husband of Marie de Baux (d.1417).
ESNF 11:158; Sieb 2/1.1.3:t66 (Geneve); ESNF 2:61(Chalon-Arlay);
BHM:2415; DWF:53; UFF:338; LYN:1825; MIL:1392; GRU:820; URF:921; BER:1191; NAV:605;

682 graff wilhelm zu hessen
bugle-horn stringed
G: 494
P: 866
A: 542
K: 512
W: 479
With Or-Az, the arms of the princedom of Orange in southern France, which belonged to Jean de Chalon [681]. Wilhelm Gf.Hessen would bear [Az lion cr. barry Ar-Gu].
This item is Az-Or in ms.D and placed in segm.12, but Or-Az in mss.K&A&P and placed in segm.13. In ms.K with the legend 'disz sind graffen / nitt gefurst / des ersten // graff wilhelm zu VRN:725* 'graff wilhelm herre zu hessen' (Or-Az); GEL:738*; UFF:337*; DWF:52*;
NAV:601*; URF:919*; LBQ:621*; CHA:966*; DWF:52*; GOR:31* (Or-Gu, Orange); BEL:39*; MIL:1389*; GRU:511* (Or-Sa);

683 petrus her zu schalun der jünger herr
checky of 9
G: 495
P: 869
A: 539
K: 510
W: 477
Louis (II) de Chalon, 1390-1483, P.Orange 1417, eldest son of Jean [681] and Marie des Baux Ps.Orange, daughter of Jeanne de Genève. He inherited Genève in 1428, after the comital line became extinct in 1394 and the county had been held for a time by the C.Savoie. Arms of Genève.
ESNF 11:158; Sieb 2/1.1.3:t66 (Geneve); ESNF 2:61(Chalon-Arlay);
BHM:2415; DWF:53; UFF:338; LYN:1825; MIL:1392; GRU:820; URF:921; BER:1191; NAV:605;

684 graff marsilius zu badoau ward hie zu fürst gemacht
chariot in pale
G: 496
P: 860
A: 532
K: 503
W: 470
Repeat of Francesco (II) di Carrara, signore di Padova, see [637].
685 bertrand' de camerm der marchia anthiochitana senior in ytalia etp
1 A B
airy
Bertrando de Campomarino, from marche de Ancona, a lordship in the papal dominion. In ms.A as {lozengey}.
Crollalanza DH 1:210; BER:1514; ORL:197;
686 dominus jeronimus de montferar der elter pie
1 O G
5 bends
Probably Corrado (II) de Caretto, d.c1452, diplomat and administrator, both in the service of D.Milano and as podesta of Verona 1404 and Genoa 1409-1412. His brother Oddonino was governor of Piacenza in 1414, and his cousin Bonifacio (II) M.Savona & S.Millesimo. The family built Castello Gavone in Finale Ligure (provincia Savona) W.of.Genoa in 1181 and held the area as a marquisate until 1385, when forced to cede most of it to Genoa. Several members served the M.Montferrat as high-ranking officers and councilors.
Sieb 4/1.3A:t33 (bendy of 8); Crollalanza DH 1:237; wikipedia;
http://genealogy.euweb.cz/italy/delcarreto4.html;
APA:245; MIL:1123*;
687 .. mil
1 A S
sey of birds
Not identified. In GOR:494 'domenicus de rubis ex domininis plozachieni';
688 johannes graff zu albon und hoptman zu talmatzy hoe
184vl 1 S O
bend
In ms.P with Sa-Ar.
Malyusz KS 73-75; GRU:700; DWF:177;

counts

segment 14

689 graff eberhart unnd graff ulrich von wirtenberg sou
1 O S
3 antlers in pale
Eberhard (III) gt 'der Milde', d.1417, Gf.Württemberg 1388, married secondly Elizabeth von Hohenzollern [577]. His son with his first wife Antonia Visconti, Eberhard (IV, d.1419) gt 'der Jüngere', married Henrietta, heiress of Montbéliard / Mömpelgard in Franche-Comté [578]. From then on the arms were quartered with the barbels of Montbéliard, see [A468].
In mss.K-A-W [K610] for Ulrich, which must refer to the ancestor 'Ulrich der Stifter' or simply that the names Ulrich and Eberhard were used by this family.
Sieb E:v-xv + 1:23; ESNF 1.2:256; Jequier, RFHS 1939 p.1-12; Köbler HL 807-809; XBM:21351;
BLW:89;
690 otto montferrara jr pie
1 O G
5 bends
Oddonino di Caretto, see [686]. This item is blank in mss.W&A.
691 eberhard weiden in ungern hoe
1 A B
per pale & eagle cch
Eberhard von der Weiden, a hungarian, noted as a duke in mss.A & K. The lordhip Weiden in Hungary has {chief ch. 2 crowns} in GRU:1053 and UFF:314. GRU:491; VRN:724;
Janos Kanizai, cousin of Johan Kanizai, Abp. Esztergom [318], of the influential Hungarian family.

Ugolino C. Planani, mentioned as a papal marshal, castellan of St. Angelo in Rome and from Rimini in Buck KCR 128 in the promenade after the investiture of Martin V.
In ms.K with 'graff hugelins planani in rimiellus'.

The names of the four Gf.Schwarzburg [694, 696-698] are confounded. The maison had several lines, all mainly using the names Günter and Heinrich. Among the possibles: Heinrich (XII), d.1438, Gf.Schwarzburg-Leutenberg and his brothers Albrecht, d.1421, a teutonic knight [697], and Gunther (XXXIV), d.>1445. His cousin Günther (XXXII), d.1450, Gf.Schwarzburg-Wachsenburg. Of another line: Günther (XXVIII), d.1418 on the Bodensee, Gf.Schwarzburg-Ranis, and his cousin Günther (XXX), 1352-1416, Gf.Schwarzburg-Sondershausen and his son and heir Heinrich (XXIV), 1388-1444.

The Schwarzburg arms are repeated without legend in ms.K&W [K649].

Sieb 1.1.4: 81; ESNF 1.3:312-320;
UFF:225; MIL:235; LBQ:3510; GOR:438; BHM:115; BEL:420; GEL:195;

Popoff HE; www.Perillos.com; XDC:7089 (6 pears);

The names of the four Gf.Schwarzburg [694, 696-698] are confounded. The maison had several lines, all mainly using the names Günter and Heinrich. Among the possibles: Heinrich (XII), d.1438, Gf.Schwarzburg-Leutenberg and his brothers Albrecht, d.1421, a teutonic knight [697], and Gunther (XXXIV), d.>1445. His cousin Günther (XXXII), d.1450, Gf.Schwarzburg-Wachsenburg. Of another line: Günther (XXVIII), d.1418 on the Bodensee, Gf.Schwarzburg-Ranis, and his cousin Günther (XXX), 1352-1416, Gf.Schwarzburg-Sondershausen and his son and heir Heinrich (XXIV), 1388-1444.

The Schwarzburg arms are repeated without legend in ms.K&W [K649].

Sieb 1.1.4: 81; ESNF 1.3:312-320;
UFF:225; MIL:235; LBQ:3510; GOR:438; BHM:115; BEL:420; GEL:195;

Probable Francisco (II) de Perellos V.Roda or his successor Ramon (IV, o.s.p.1442), a diplomat and soldier of Alonzo V of Aragon and also the interests of anti-pope Benedict XIII.

Popoff HE; www.Perillos.com; XDC:7089 (6 pears);

The names of the four Gf.Schwarzburg [694, 696-698] are confounded. The maison had several lines, all mainly using the names Günter and Heinrich. Among the possibles: Heinrich (XII), d.1438, Gf.Schwarzburg-Leutenberg and his brothers Albrecht, d.1421, a teutonic knight [697], and Gunther (XXXIV), d.>1445. His cousin Günther (XXXII), d.1450, Gf.Schwarzburg-Wachsenburg. Of another line: Günther (XXVIII), d.1418 on the Bodensee, Gf.Schwarzburg-Ranis, and his cousin Günther (XXX), 1352-1416, Gf.Schwarzburg-Sondershausen and his son and heir Heinrich (XXIV), 1388-1444.

The Schwarzburg arms are repeated without legend in ms.K&W [K649].

Sieb 1.1.4: 81; ESNF 1.3:312-320;
UFF:225; MIL:235; LBQ:3510; GOR:438; BHM:115; BEL:420; GEL:195;

Probable Francisco (II) de Perellos V.Roda or his successor Ramon (IV, o.s.p.1442), a diplomat and soldier of Alonzo V of Aragon and also the interests of anti-pope Benedict XIII.

Popoff HE; www.Perillos.com; XDC:7089 (6 pears);

Provenance:

Lorenz Ratoldi von Pastoch, Hungarian courtier and ambassador to Venezia during peace negotiations in 1412. His arms, adorned with the Order of the Dragon, is found above the door of the parish church in Tar (Malyusz KS pl.10).
Dacher L 39-47 (Lorenz Paschga de Damnia); Baum KS 88;
700 herczog peter von lindwach in ungern

Peter von Lindwach, from Hungary. Mentioned as a duke in mss.A, W and K, and as Peter von Lindouw from Hungary by Dacher and Justinger. Possibly Peter Czech Lévai / von Léva gt der Czech, son of Ladislas Sárói, Stallmeister 1406, one of the bohemian and moravian nobles, who followed Sigismund to Hungary and obtained high offices. Ladislas held Lewenz in Barser komitat, which he changed for other lands. Peter was a founding member of the hungarian Drachenorder.

Dacher L 33 (as Hz.Lindow); Malyusz KS 39+41; Ranft R #62 (Lévaï);

GRU:492 'der herczog von limppach';

701 stibor voievod / waiden in sybenbürgen

Stibor z Stiboricz, a repeat of [708].

702 .

Blank shield

703 herr ludwig im rösslin

Ludwig von Rosslein, Gf.St.Veit, not identified, but named Hr.Roesslin in the list Frankfurt ms.962a:69r as present february 1415.

BHM:202; LYN:477 'lodewijck van rosslein grave zu sant vyss';

704 .

Blank shield

705 .

Blank shield

706 graff herman von zily / graff friedrich sein sun

Herman (II) von Cilly al. Celje, 1365-1435, Gf.Cilly & Seger/Zagorien & Ortenburg &c, Ban of Slowenien & Kroatien & Dalmatien 1406-1408, Ban of Slawonien 1423, Thronanwärter in Bosnien 1427, Fürst 1435. Father-in-law of Emperor Sigismund, Miklos von Gara [707], and Heinrich Gf.Görz [673]. His illegitimate son, Herman, d.1421, was Bp.Freising. The family became extinct in 1456 and the arms and lands were absorbed into the habsburger Erbländern. Cilly qtg Saneck.

In ms.K-A-W, the son, Friederich (II) von Cilly (1379-1454), has his own entry [K518] as well as a miniature of his tournament with Friedrich von Habsburg [105].

ESNF 3:45; Gall W 128; Sieb 4:t42; Hupp ARL 281n;

LYN:130; BHM:138; NLU:859; ETO:24; BHM:655; GRU:106*; MIL:1116*;
Nikolaus / Miklós (II) von Gara, 1368-1434, PfGf.Ungarn 1402-34, imperial lieutenant general in Hungary, husband of Anna von Cilli, daughter of Herman [706]. The arms, approved 1416, is derived from the clan totem 'Dorosma' from west of Szeged. In mss.K-A-W, the son Nikolaus (III, d.c1435), not Friedrich, has his own entry [K520].

Scibor z Sciborzyce or Stibor z Stiboritz, d.1414, voievod of Galizia / Rotrusland & Gespan von Pressburg / Bratislava 1389-1402, of Transylvania / Siebenbürigen 1395-1401 + 1409-14. He became a trusted advisor of Sigismund after having served his opponent, Zimovit (IV) of Massowia, in the polish wars leading to the crowning of Jagiello in 1385. His son, Stibor (II) von Bolondóć (d.1434) became Gespan of Neutra and other slovenian komitate. Another relative was Stibor Bp.Eger 1410-20 [384]. The family came from Kujawia in northern Poland and a line settled in Pressburg. The Moscic clan and the Ostoja clan had identical herbs. Crest of Ostoja qtg arms of Ostoja.

Filippo Scolari alias Pipo Spano alias Pipo Ozorai, d.1426, of a florentine merchant family, protege of Kanizai [318], Gf.Thomeschburg / Gespan von Temesch 1403 & Mora & Hr.Ozora, Gespan der Salzkammern 1399, and hungarian army commander on the border to Serbia. He married Barbara, the daughter of Andres Ozorai, with lands in Tolnauer komitat and acquired more lands in Temesvár komitat.

Johan, d.1445, Gf.Leiningen in Rixingen al. Linange de Rèchicourt. These cadets of Saarbrücken had their ancient seat in Alt-Leiningen bei Grünstadt near Worms. In mss.K-A-W [K526], Johan jr. Gf.Leiningen, a cousin of Johan sr., is misnamed. The item might be for either Friedrich (IX, d.1434) of the senior line, or the closer relative Emich (VIII, d.1452) Gf.Leiningen in Dagsburg & Harbenburg-bei-Bad Dürkheim.
712 Paulus von der Laitern her zu Bern

1 G A ladder per pale

PA: 146v1 1  G A ladder per pale 14


Paolo della Scala / Paul von den Leiter, d.1441, one of the 6 sons of Guglielmo (d.1404), the last Scala to rule Verona for only a week before his death and the family's flight to Germany. Paolo was appointed bavarian Hofmeister in 1425, and married Amaila von Fraunberg c.1433. He assumed the title of HRR Vicar of Verona & Vicenza in 1438 after his brother Brunoro [K506] and his son Johan that of Herr von Bern & Vicenza.

No legend in the single Scala item among the non-princely counts in vs.D and ms.G, where mss.A&K, see [K505, K506], have the three Scala brothers named as princes. In ms.P with capo dimperio.

ESNF 16:1-4; VIS:191n1; Crollalanza 2:500-501;

ING:255; LYN:1680; MIL:971; UFF:103; BER:1529; RUG:1194; BHM:2376; BEL:199;

713 Graff Ludwig zum Rößlin

DE fess; horse saillant; =; = {OG, GA}

G: 525 P: 553 A: 528 K: 495 W: 495

Ludwig Gf.Rosslein-St.Veit, repeat of [703]. Ms.A has only the horse saillant of Q2.

714 Graff Johan von Lupfen Lantgraf zu Stüllingen

sou 1  A B chief


ESNF 12:93-94; Kindler OBG 2:543; Sieb 23 / 6.2:51+106; Rolland 4:104;

ING:315; DWF:124; MIL:548; GRU:587; ZUR:71; RUG:1043;

715 Graff Johann von Swerenfort

sax 1  G AAG per pale eagle iss & barry


Johan (III), d.1427, BGf.Magdeburg (Querfurt), served as Hauptmann von Steiermark 1396 and Landmarschall von Niederösterreich 1406. In 1386 he married Utelhild von Matsch (d.1414), daughter & heiress of Ulrich Vogt von Matsch & Gf.Kirchberg. The family was noted 978, and became BGf.Magdeburg 1136, by 1270 as vassals of the diocese. The arms of Querfurt was {barruly Ar-Gu}.

Johan, Edler von Schweinfurt, in Dacher L 33; in ms.A-K-W 'graff johans von gwernfort'. Sieb 2/1.1.4: 47+t44 + 26/4.4:160+t77-78; ESNF 19:82-83; Köbler HL 546; Hupp ARL 281-282;

LBQ:3131; GRU:121; BZL:79; BLW:39; ETO:25* (x1); BHM:139* (x1); LYN:131* (Az lion Or qtg Magdeburg);

716 Graffen von Nassau

nas 1  B O lion cr.


Possibly Wilhelm Gf.Nassau-Beilstein, d.1430, Dh.Mainz 1403. The family, Gf.Nassau in present Land Hessen, had several sublines, incl. the Walrams (Gf.Laurenburg + Nassau + Idstein-Wiesbaden + Nassau-Saarbrücken + Weilburg) and the Ottonians (Vianen + Dillingen/Dillenburg + Orange + Beilstein). Some sublines were later created dukes and princes, and as Nassau-Oranien Stadthouder and kings of the Netherlands. Their line is dated back to Hugues l’Allemand, C.Nassau, a carolingian peer. The arms are unfinished.

In ms.P with the field billety.

This item has the legend ‘graff wilhelm von nassow’ in mss.K&A, and in addition [K560, A588] mentions Graff Philip.

ESNF 1.1.71 (Wm); Sieb 2/1.1.3: 51+t68+t205 + 4/1.3:524+t226; ESNF 1.1:60-65 + 67-72 + 74-78, XRL:647; XCM:203-205;

CLE:761*; WIN:623*; LLG:151*; APA:72*; BER:1255*; LYN:15*/; ING:903*; MIL:538*;
717  graffen von werenberg
I  AS  bend dancetty


Albrecht (IV) von Montfort 'der Ältere', o.s.p.m.1420, Gf.Werdenberg in Bludenz and Schellenberg. The arms of Werdenberg are ancient Heiligenberg (BA. Pfellendorf, Kr. Sigmaringen, B-W), a lordship in Baden acquired c.1277 by a branch of the Montforts from Breisgau, having a gonfanon as coat of arms. GRU:719 and RUG:945 has Montfort qtg Werdenberg. Bludenz was sold to the Habsburgs in 1394.

In mss.K-A-W this item is split into [K536, K537, K538], with this item having the legend 'graff albrecht von werenberg von bludentz'.

ZUR:38; LYN:1700; UFF:120; ING:306; LBQ:3153; RUG:1042;

718  graff eberhart von kilchberg und sein sun

I 87r I  ASA  woman holding mitre


Eberhard (VI), d.1440, Gf.Kirchberg, württemberger Hofmeister 1431, seat was at Oberkirchberg (OA. Laupheim, Kr.Ulm, B-W). He married Agnes, daughter of Albrecht (IV) Gf.Werdenberg-Bludenz [717].

In mss.K-A-W, the son Eberhard jr. (VII, d.1472), has his own entry [K543], repeated in [K576].

Sieb 2:21; Rolland 3:321; ESNF 12:75-76;

BHM:197; MIL:543; ZUR:40; DWF:127; ING:300; UFF:174; GRU:594; LBQ:3119; QDB:40;

719  graff johans von luchtenberg lantgraff zu osterhoffen und zu halss

I  AB  fess


Johan (III), Gf.Leuchtenberg, d.c.1458, LandGf 1408, Rat 1433. The Leuchtenbergs were also known as Lantkrabe z Leuchtenberka in Böhmen. Their seat was Burg Leuchtenberg (Kr. Vohenstrauss, OPf.). Mss K&A with a shorter legend 'graff johans von luchtenberg'.


ESNF 16:96-97; Myslivecek E 32; Sieb 22/6.1.t114; Sieb F 2n9; XDD:11033;

BHM:175; WIN:548; UFF:228; MIL:46; ING:140; GRU:118; LYN:449; BZL:78; LBQ:2512; URF:2407; GEL:203; NAV:1445;

720  graff wilhelm und graff fricz von henneberg

I  OSV  cock on mount


Wilhem (I), 1384-1426, Gf.Henneberg in Schelusingen 1405 & P.Schmalkalden 1397, husband of Anna von Braunsweig-Göttingen. The ancient seat was at Henneberg (Kr. Meiningen, Thüringen).


ESNF 16:147; Sieb 1.1.2:120;

MIL:569; LYN:413; ING:609; UFF:226; ERS:52; LBQ:3441; SGN:65; DWF:109; QDB:27; ARL:;

RUG:1053; ZUR:82; BIG:64; BHM:118; GEL:168; BEL:285;

721  graff ludwig von liechtenberg

I  AG  eagle & border


Ludwig von Lichtenberg, not a count, mentioned as Landgraff in Dacher L 33. The arms must be confounded, the alsatian Lichtenbergs bore {Ar lion Sa & border Gu}. Probably a confounded repeat of [825], as there is no obvoius candidate to the arms as painted.
722 graff johans von spanhain der elter
I O S
checky
14
G: 534  P: 877  A: 577  K: 549  W:
Johan (V) Gf.Spanheim-Starkenberg in Pfalz, o.s.p.1437, who in 1415 married Walpurg, daughter of
Johan von Leiningen-Rixingen [711]. The arms ought to be {checky Ar-Gu}.
Möller S 4:1-7; Sieb 1.1.4: 61 + 20/6.7:t14;
BHM:151; GEL:22; BEL:210; URF:2441; ERS:372; WIN:633; LLG:99; VER:374; UFF:2330 (all Ar-Gu);

723 graff cunrat von tybingen
I O G
gonfanon
14
Conrad Gf.Tübingen zu Lickteneck, d.1453. In 1430 he married Anna, daughter of Johan von Lupfen
LGf.Stühlingen [714].
ESNF 12:47-55;
GRU:584; MIL:1165; ING:311; URF:159; LBQ:3115; RUG:1030; QDB:34;

724 graff hans von hapsburg
187v1 I O G
lion rampant
14
G: 536  P: 878  A: 593  K: 565  W:
Johan, Gf.Habsburg, not identified. No prominent member outside the Austria-line of the Habsburgs
was living 1415. The ancestral arms of the Habsburgs might refer to Johan (IV), o.s.p.m.1408,
Gf.Habsburg-Laufenberg and LGf. In Thurgau-Aargau and Schwarzwald, last male member of a
sideline.
ESNF 1.1:38-46;
BHM:650; MIL:574; LBQ:3191; ETO:19; LYN:816; MIL:1136; DWF:229; ING:13; ZUR:63;

725 wertheim
I O G
3 roses & chief ch. eagle iss; 2 bars; =; = {GAOS, GA}
14
G: 537  P: 878  A: 593  K: 565  W:
Michael (I), d.1440, Gf.Wertheim, according to vs.H, Dacher and the legend placed in [745] with
ESNF 16:152-153; HHStD 6:744; Sieb 2/1.1.2:t135; Dacher L 34;
CLE:1220; GRU:589; RUG:944; NLU:907; MIL:924*;

726 graff friderich von bellentz
I A B
lion rampant
14
G: 538  P: 879  A: 595  K: 551  W:
Friederich (III) von Geroldeek, 1387-1444, Gf.Veldenz bei Bernkastel an der Mosel 1393, resigned
his (childhood) office as canon of Trier on the death of his older brother. His daughter Anna married
The item is repeated in mss.K-A-W [K585].
ESNF 11:78; Sieb 20/6.7:t16; XRL:793-796; XCM:259;
GRU:670; LBQ:3091; JHA:112; CLE:85; NLU:484;

727 graff hug de landrico de arpagone von frankrich
I O G
harp; cross of Toulouse; =; = {GO, OG}
14
G: 539  P: 879  A: 595  K: 567  W:
Hugues (III) d'Arpajon, d.1434, V.Lautrec. The family came from Rouergue (dep Cantal, ar Aurillac,
cne Arpajon-sur-Cère) and got the vicomté in Gascogne by the marriage of Hugues (II) around 1340.
Arpajon qtg Toulouse-Lautrec (drawn as cross flory).
The item is repeated in mss.K-A-W [K568].
Anselme 5:892;
GRU:746; DWF:92; BHM:2318; BER:872*; URF:482*; LBQ:676* (harp);
728 graffen von zoller

A member of the Zollern or Hohenzollern family.


In mss.K&A with the legend 'graff friderich von zolr' and arms inverted.

ESNF 1.1:118;

729 graff johans de yxare von arragoni

Juan de Aragon-Irraura, as C.Ixare, aragonese ambassador in Dacher L 34. Aragon qtg Navarre, but drawn with 2 pales only in Q1, and paly of 4 in ms.P.

GRU:780;

730 graff johans von tengen und sein sun


In ms.K as {Ar ibex Sa} qtg Nellenburg, and in ms.A as Tengen alone, but with the quartered arms added in [K575, A603] for the son Johan jr. In vs.H as {Pu unicorn Ar}.

Kindler OB 1:211; ESNF 12:90; ING:313; UFF:588; ZUR:72; MIL:823; LBQ:3128; QDB:53; GRU:604;

731 graff dydacus von fuent salida von arragony

Didacus, probably Diego, de Fuensalida, a count from Aragón. More likely to be the arms of des Baux al. del Balzo with a misplaced legend for Diego Gomez de Fuensalida Bp.Zamora [389]. If so, possibly Francisco del Balzo (1330-1422) 1D.Andria.

Dacher L 34 (Fuensalida); ESNF 3:745-758 (Baux);

732 graffen von der alten werdenberg grauff haug

Hugo (V) von Montfort, d.1428, Gf.Werdenberg in Rheinegg & Landvogt in Schwaben 1410. Brother of Rudolph (VII) [734], he married Agnes von Abensberg (d.1468), daughter of Johan Gf.Abensberg. He has {Gu gonfanon Ar, Ar bend dancetty Sa; =; = } in GRU:580 and RUG:945, and Heiligenberg in [K538].

With 'alt werdenberg für jetzt graff hug' and Ar-Sa in mss.K&A. The Sa-Ar is for Asperg (Tübingen), like the Montforts a cadet of the ancient Gf.Tübingen.

ESNF 12:50; see introduction;

ZUR:128* (Werdenberg); UFF:185*; MIL:545* (Glappach); STY:504* (Feltkirch); GRU:475*; SGH:1064* (Glappach, all Ar-Sa);
graff lucas von flischgo romanus

Lucas de Fieschi, noted as a roman, but member of one of the four leading families of Genoa as was his relative Ludovico cardinal Fieschi [135].

Crollalanza 1:406; Rolland 1:323; Sieb 4/1.3A:t88-t89; GRU:674;

graffen von werdenberg von sant gans rudolf heinrich johanns


ESNF 12:50; Rolland 6:159; Sieb Q2:12; see introduction;

BHM:203; UFF:592; DWF:122; ING:307; MIL:563; STU:51; SGH:80;

graff ludwig und graff friedrich und dein sun von öttingen

Ludwig (XI) 'der Bärtige', d.1448, Gf.Öttingen im Riesgau (Kr. Nordlingen, Bayern) 1371, 1415 ducal captain in Oberbayern, 1421 imperial Hofmeister. The coat is {vairy Or-Gu & saltire Ar ch. escutcheon Az}. In ms.K with {Gu saltire Ar cotised Ar}, and in ms.A with a simple saltire.

In mss.K-A-W with another 2 entries for his brother and young nephew, and a repeat in [K645]: in [K597] Friederich (III) von Öttingen, d.1423, Gf.Öttingen 1371 & Hr.Wallerstein 1410, Ladvogt Schwaben 1398, Rat of emperor Rupprecht of Pfalz, kurpfalzer Rat 1417; [K598] Friederich (IV), born after 1398. Friederich d.Jüngere von Öttingen, 1360-1415, Bp.Eichstätt 1383, brother of Ludwig and Friederich [735, K597] was probably too weak to come to Konstanz as his successor, Johan von Heideck, appointed 1415 is named in [357] with arms

Sieb 4/1.3.3:190-193+t231-238; ESNF 16:99;

DWF:110*; LYN:158*; GRU:579*; ERS:47*; MIL:561*; ING:295*; BEL:327*; GEL:193*;

graff friderich von toggenburg

Friederich (VII) Gf.Toggenburg, o.s.p.1436, Pfandherr zu Bregenz, Sargans, Windegg a.o., husband of Elisabeth, daughter of Ulrich (IV) von Matsch Gf.Kirchberg [746]. His mother was a Werdenberg (Montfort) and his two cousins, Kunigunde and Clementa was married to Wilhelm (V) Gf.Montfort-Bregenz [K556] and to Hugo (IX) Montfort-Pfannberg [768].

Rolland 6:33; Prinet 1910:71; ESNF 12:129-130; HHStS 646;

ZUR:448; ZUR:64; DWF:138; MIL:544; STY:510; RUG:1199;

graff eberhart und graff cunrat von nellenburg

Eberhard (VII) von Nellenburg-Veringen, o.s.p.m.1422, last male member of the family, Dh.Basel 1361, Gf.Nellenburg 1365 & LGf. Hegau 1401, councillor of Sigismund 1415, from Nellenburg nr Stockach on western part of Bodensee. Husband of Elisabeth von Montfort-Bregenz, daughter of Wilhelm V [K551]. With the Montforts and the Habsburgers the most powerful magnates in the Bodensee area. The arms, title and the LGft. went to Johan (IV) von Tengen, and the Burg and LGft. sold to Austria for 38 000 rhein. gulden.

In mss.K&A his brother Conrad has his own entry [K573].

In vs.H with Nellenburg qtg Tengen.

ESNF 12:86; Sieb 1:16; Feger KCR 2:155;

BER:1262; ZUR:47; ING:314; DWF:121; MIL:559; GRU:826; UFF:180;
738 Graff Rudolph von Sulz Graff Herman von Sulz

1 AG pily-paly

G: 550 P: 351 A: 604 K: 577 W:


In vs.H with Sulz qtg Brandis. Drawn like a chief or per fess dancetty in ms.P.

ESNF 12:98-100; Kneschke D 9:112;

ZUR:84; GRU:588; ING:305; LBQ:3124; DWF:130; QDB:49; MIL:1513; RUG:1032;

739 Graffen von Fürstenberg

1 O GZ eagle & border

G: 551 P: 346 A: 606 K: 579 W:

Heinrich (V) von Fürstenberg, d.1441, Gf.Freibourg-im-Breisgau, father-in-law of Rudolf Gf.Werdenberg (Montfort) [734]. The family seat was in AltFürstenberg nr Donaueschingen (Kr. Donaueschingen, B-W). The legend in mss. K-A-W is 'grauff hainrich von fürstenberg'.


UFF:157; LYN:430; DWF:111; BEL:215; BHM:113; GEL:21;

740 Graff Friderich von Helfenstein Graff Cunrat von Helfenstein

1 G AV elephant on mount


Friederich, d.1438, Gf.Helfenstein, on Burg Wiesensteig, Lkr.Göppingen, württemberger Rat 1409. The mount is painted Or.


ESNF 12:58; Sieb 23/6.2:t3; HHSiT D 6:884;


741 Graff Thomas von Rinneq

1 AG lion & label


Probably one of the brothers, Hans Rudolf, Albrecht or Ulrich von Reinach. The Thomas in Dacher L 34 and the legend must be mistaken.The Reinach or Rineck family were ancient Aargauer nobility, but not comital. Their seat was at Burg Reinach W on Hallweiler See in Aargau, Dienstmänner of GLenzburg and later of Habsburg

The lion is usually hooded, the label could be a misreading of this. The arms were probably derived from Habsburg;

In ms.P as Or-Gu-Az.

ESNF 11:104-118; Sieb 24/2.6:70+142 baden + col + rhe + 22/2.1:t55; Kindler OB 3:425; Kneschke D 6:430-431;

GRU:1258*; MIL:708*; DWF:826*; STY:550*; BEL:237*; ZUR:489* {Or lion Gu hooded Az};

742 Graff Wilhelm von Eberstein

189r1 1 AG rose


ESNF 12:28; Möller S 1:8; Sieb 1:14 + 2:14 + 20/6.7, nas; XRL:5121;

GRU:598; UFF:164; LYN:278; ING:298; GOR:380; JHA:106; CLE:79; RUG:1036; NLU:612;
Albrecht (I), d.1429, Gf.Hohenloch in Weikersheim (Kr. Mergentheim, B-W, fkn). Studied in Bologna 1383, Dh. in Trier a.o., resigned 1409, kurpfalzer Rat 1426, husband of Elisabeth von Hanau.

Johan (IV), Gf.Katzenellenbogen, fl.1383, d.1444, of the eberharder Seitenlinie, in 1393 married Anna (d.1439), last of the senior line. The family seat was moved in 1245 from Katzenellenbogen (Kr.Unterlahn, R-P, nas) to Burg Rheinfels bei St.Goar.

There are separate entries for a Friederich [K619] and an Otto [K620], neither can be found in the genealogies. In ms.A and vs.H, they have arms of Katzenellenbogen, but in mss.K & W both have the 'lions addorsed' arms of Rechberg [532, 1067].

Heinrich, d.1416, Gf.Kiburg. Their lands in Aargau (Kiburg SE of Winterthur, can Zürich), was acquired by Habsburg-Laufenberg, and sold to canton Zürich 1453, though the title and arms were retained by the habsburger emperors.

Heinrich von Löwenstein (Kalb), Gf.Löwenstein. The family were cadets of Calw/Kalb, noted 1125-1278, named from their seat at Burg Löwenstein (Kr. Heilbronn, B-W). Emperor Rudolf von Habsburg gave it to his natural son Albert von Schenkenberg in 1281. This line became extinct in 1464, shortly after the lordship was sold to Kf.Pfalz. The arms are Calw.
Alberto de Scotti, from Piacenza in Lombardia. From 1290 until evicted by the Viscontis of Milano in 1316, an ancestor Alberto Scotti was lord of Piacenza with a castle, Castell'Arquato, 30 km from Piacenza, and others at Rocca Anguissola and Rocca di Agassano. Later the family served the Gonzagas.

The Scotti arms were recorded as {Or chicot flory per pale Az} in MIL:1419, UFF:446 and by Petra Sancta 483, while Crollalanza DH 1:370 + 2:514, VIS:321n7 and Rolland 5:265 has Douglas-Scotti, same family as Alberto Scotti, as {Az bend Ar acc. 2 mullets Or}.

Jürgen, Gf.Krawaten, not identified.

Not identified. Nicolo marchese Villateri according to Dacher L 35, de Ralencery in Justinger or de Valleri, a roman marchese, according to the legend. He was in the service of the genovese Ludovico cardinal Fieschi [135]. A Valleri from Parma, arms unknown, was created conte di Berganzola 1435 by the Viscontis of Milano (Crollalanza DH 3:65). Other Valleri arms are in VIS:363b, 364g and

Probably Ulrich (VII) Vogt von Matsch, d.1430, Hauptmann an der Etsch 1429, son of Ulrich (V) and husband of Kunigunde, daughter of Heinrich von Montfort-Tettnang. The family was one of the Quaternionen-Jägermeistern. Ulrich (VIII), d.1461, son of Johan (II) d.1397 and Margareta von Räzins was mentioned as Gf.Kirchberg in 1422 and as austrian Hofmeister 1444.

The legend 'graff ulrich von matsch gebrüder' in the additional entry in mss.K-A-W [K600] is misleading as Ulrich (V), d.1396, and Ulrich (VI), d.1443, were brothers of Johan (II).

Guilhelmo de Prato, of Udine in Friuli, NE of Venezia.

In ms.P as Gu-Ar-Or.

In ms.P as Gu-Ar-Or.

Conrad (IV) von Fribourg-Neuchâtel (Fürstenberg), d.1430, S.Badenweiler & Neuchâtel, Landvogt im Breisgau, father of Johan (d.1457). Neuchâtel qtg Fürstenberg. Ms.A has only Q1.Neuchâtel qtg Fürstenberg.


Conrad (IV) von Fribourg-Neuchâtel (Fürstenberg), d.1424, S.Badenweiler & Neuchâtel, Landvogt im Breisgau, father of Johan (d.1457). Neuchâtel qtg Fürstenberg. Ms.A has only Q1.Neuchâtel qtg Fürstenberg.


ESNF 5:11; Sieb 24:t1; MIL:562*; CLE:1438*; DWF:64* (rev.); see [739];
graff wilhelm und graff otto von orlamuntz

lion; eagle acc. lion pass in chf; =; = {OS, BOO}

Wilhelm, fl.1414-30, Gf.Orlamünde & Hr.Lauenstein & Leuchtenberg & Lichtenhain, in Meissen. Q2 is known from 1283.


Sieb 2/1.3:13+t19 + Sieb 20/6.12:t32; ESNF I.2:182+185 (Askanier); Kneschke D 5:614;

GRU:619;

graff wilhelm von blass von arburg

sui


ESNF 12:105; Kneschke D 1:98; Merz ZUR 230;

GRU:928; MIL:585; UFF:561;

graff etzel von ortenburg

aut


Ettzel, Gf.Ortenburg im Kärnten, repeat of [774] with colours inverted, and one wing Sa.

graff johans und graff fridrich von diescht

bra


Possibly Johan von Diest, fl.1391-1405, S.Haneffe. The name is derived from Diest on Demer, 3 mls from Tirlemont in Brabant. There were three brothers, all sons of Heinrich von Diest (d.1385) Hr.Diest & Zeelem & BGf. Antwerp: Johan; Wilhelm, d.1439, Bp.Strasbourg 1393; and Thomas, d.1432, Hr.Sichem, ducal councillor.

In ms.H with {barry of 4 Ar-Az};

A separate entry [K616] in mss.K-A-W for 'graff friederich von diescht von zwabiug', hardly Friedrich von Tomberg (Diest), who died 1422, aged c.80, with a granson hardly only aged 18. The name Friedrich is well-known in the Saarbrüggen family, but the two families were not related. The legend was probably misread for Bitsche & Zweibrüggen [778] - and misplaced.

ESNF 7:138-139; Henricourt M 19; XRA 1:381; Kneschke D 2:487;

GRU:99; MIL:585; UFF:561;

graff hainrich von salmen

lor

G: 570 P: 894 A: 642 K: 608 W: 539

Heinrich Gf.Salm, 1363-1421, married Walpurg, daughter of Ulrich von Vinstingen . Salm-en-Vosges was subject to the D.Lorraine. In vs. D as Gu-Or-Or, and in vs.H as Salm-Neuburg with Salm qtg {Ar griffin Gu holding hare}.

ESNF 4:92-95 + 108-112; Köbler HL 71+604-606; Sieb 3/3.1.3:t183-199 + 4/1.3A:t303; Möller S 2:148; XRA 3:314;

BER:1144; ERS:313; BHM:2395; LYN:426; GRU:873; MIL:1212; LBQ:1003; URF:2459; MIL:709;

GEL:99; WIN:522;

graff fryderich von mors

wes


ESNF 7:168; XRL:635-642; XCM:201;

GEL:1171; BEL:999; URF:2428; ERS:401; UFF:534; LYN:160; ING:836; MIL:537; VRN:758; STU:66; BLW:231;
Otto (II), fl.1367, d.1418, Gf.Tierstein, Dompropst in Basel 1376-78, Ländirichter in Thurgau 1396 and 1399 in Aargau, LGf.Buchsau & Siggau 1416. The family, noted 1173-1519, seats at Burg Alt-Tierstein nr Oberfrick (Bz. Laufenburg, can Aagau) and Neuthierstein nr Büsserach (can Solothurn).


Juan Raimondo Folch de Cardona, V.Vilamur. The arms ought to be thistle flowers or chardons. Popoff HE #55-56+268; Sieb 4/1.3A:29+129 (Folch de Cardona); Brandmüller KK 2:245; XSC:2074* (Cardona);

Guidantonio de Montefeltro, C.Urbino, former gran conestabile de Napoli, but an important papal vassal, when he changed his allegiance. In 1465, his son, Federico, KG 1474, was appointed papal gonfaloniere.

Lanciolotto della Beccaria, d.1418, S.Serravalle, ghiberelline condottiere, of an important family from Pavia.

Daniel von Schoonhoven (Aerschot).


766 graff anfring herr zu waldenberg

191r1 GOB gem-ring


Anfring, Gf.Waldenberg. The family was noted 1190, seat in Waldenburg NW of Chemnitz (Kr. Glaukau, Sachsen), sold 1386, held Hft.Wolkenstein SE of Chemnitz (Kr. Zshopau, Sachsen) before 1386; probably extinct by 1450. They used various arms. The present arms are for Wolkenstein.

Sieb 20/6.12:25+t17 + SchwA 32 + ThuA 35;
DWF:153; GRU:879

767 sil

1 A X BG eagle per pale


Either Woschga von Kolovrat, present in Konstanz 1415, or Johan, 1380/90-1428.sp, Hz.Münsterberg / Ziemlice in Schlesien. Woschga in known to have been present, but not Johan.

The arms might be Crossen (Brieg) dimidating Brandenburg. The Kolovrat arms are usually {per pale Gu-Az & eagle cr. per pale Ar-Gu}.

In ms. P with the field Or and the eagle per pale Gu-Az.
ESNF 3:22-23 (Kunstat-Podiebrad, ab 1456); Sieb 2/1.1.3:9+t15 (Münsterberg); Kneschke D 5:225; Myslivecek E 27 + 2:88; Sieb 30/4.9:131 boh + 32/1.3:38 görz; Buck KCR 58+152 (Kolowrat)
GRU:1062*; RUG:1080* (Kolovrat); GRU:489; SIC:1652; MIL:524*; DWF:497*; RUG:791* (Münsterberg, variants);

768 graff hug montfort von pfannenberg

1 AG gonfanon


Hugo (IX) von Montfort 'der Minnesänger', 1357-1423, Gf.Pfannenberg 1373 on marriage to the heiress Margareta.

The item is repeated in mss.K-A-W [K646] with the arms {ermine plain} of Volkersdorf.

The legend in ms.P, common to [768/P349, P350] reads: 'graff wilham vô montfort herr zu bregentz'.
ESNF 12:53;  GRU:794; ETO:28; MIL:546; GEL:761; ZUR:35; BER:1263; ING:66;

769 hapt marschalck von pappenheim under marschalk des romschen richs

fkn - vair natural


A repeat of Haupt von Pappenheim [875] with an unusual and uncoloured or greyish blazon.

In ms.K as vair in pale. No legend in vs.D & mss.G&P.

770 graff teneczgo von donen / grauff friedrich von donen

sil 2 antlers in saltire


Probably Jezko (II), d.1423, Gf.Dohna al. z Donina.

A separate entry in mss. K-A-W [K643] for his son Friedrich auf Wildenstein (d.1457). Other possibles were their cousins Friedrich (d.1426) and his son Zdenko (d.1425), or a more distant cousin Friedrich auf Greifenstein (d.c.1435). The Dohna came from Böhmen and Schlesien.

Sieb 1:18; Myslivecek E 12n11 + 2:42; ESNF 19:111; www;
LYN:87; MIL:390; GRU:1077; CLE:1047; DWF:145; NLU:978; UFF:287*;

771 graff pote her und graff zu stallenberg

DE ibex statant


Pote, Gf.Stallenberg/Stollenberg, not identified. The Stolberg (Kr. Stollberg, Sachsen) used {Or stag stat Sa}.

772 graff vit herr und graff ze schonburg

sax bendy of 4


Vilém, Gf.Schönburg al. Zumburk. The family came from Sachsen and Vilém Sumburk built Novy Sumburk in Böhmen. Drawn also as {Ar 2 bends Gu} or {Gu 2 bends Ar}.

Sieb 21/2.3:4; Heymowski CB; Myslivecek E 56 + 2:108;
GRU:787; LYN:86; BZL:41; DWF:158; DWF:152; BHM:2126*; LYN:972*; NLU:837*;

172
graff otto von ziegenhain

191v1 1 O SA chief ch. mullet


In mss.K&A with the arms {Ar lion Sa} of Sassenheim [K552, A580].


graff etzel von ortenburg


The Ortenburg im Kärnten arms are also present in all versions in [756] with colours inverted. The corresponding items in mss.K&A have the arms {Gu bend embattled-counterembattled Ar} of Ortenburg in Vilshofen [K566, A594]. The arms are also found qtd, e.g. in GRU:596 and RUG:951.

ESNF 12:34; HHSO 2:263+281; Sieb 2/1.1.4:61+t62 + 3/1.3.2:27+t56 + 4.8 (O-i-K); Sieb 22/2.1:17 (Ortenburg zu Tambach, Bav); Sieb 28/4.7:B9 steyr (sigil 1239);

Gall W 282; Gen.Hb.Adel 8 (1968) 331; Möller WA 1950, 1.3; Sieb 15/3.2.2.2:t27 + BHM:144; ZUR:83; ETO:30; LYN:140; GOR:929; RUG:274;

graff sopfingo de / holenstain ain / becham


Jürgen Sopfingo, Gf.Holnstein, not identified. There is a repeat in [W550].

Rolland 3:216; Dacher L 33;

GRU:654; VRN:750;

graff rainhart von hanhain


Reinhard (III), 1370-1451, Hr. 1404 & HRR Gf.Hanau 1429, studied in Bologna 1387, husband of Katharina von Nassau-Beilstein.


JHA:130; GOR:629; NLU:636; MIL:1406*; GRU:572*;

graff wilhelm von casteln


Wilhelm (II), d.1479, Gf.Castell & Erbschenk der Bp.Würzburg. His father, Lienhard (d.1426) inherited the county and title from his cousin, Wilhelm (I) in 1399. His parents married in 1392.

ESNF 16:123-132; Sieb 1.1.4 + 22/2.1:13

BHM:190; ZUR:80; UFF:219; LYN:496; GRU:603; LBQ:3125; RUG:1055; DWF:128*; ING:607*;

MIL:378*; CLE:1078* (rev.);

graff cunrat von bittsch in westerrich


Heinrich, d.1453, Hr.Bitsch 1406, not Conrad, from Alsace, a cadet of Zweibrücken.

Sieb 1.1.3:66; ESNF 18:149;

LYN:275*; UFF:369*; MIL:539*; ING:937* {Or lion q.f. Gu};
Sieb 20/6.13:t10; Sieb 1.1.4:43; ESNF 17:92;

Albrecht, Gf.Linsneck or Linsing or Lysenich or Linzenich, not identified. A family, not comital, held Linzenich just outside Jülich in 1375 (wikipedia).
Rolland 4:72 aut; Sieb Si3:14 (Linsneck);
LYN:83; GRU:608; DWF:155; VRN:761; BLW:729; SGH:386* (inv.);

Heinrich (X), fl.1379, d.1430, Gf.Bichlingen in Weihe 1415 & zu Heldrungen 1423, lgfl. thüringer Hofmeister 1415, husband of Adelheid von Braunsweig-Göttingen. A distant cousin of Heinrich in Heldrungen [779]. The family, noted 1162-1633, held Burg Hohnstein, 18 km NW of Nordhausen (Kr. Nordhausen, Thüringen, Prus.Sachsen) and Heldrungen (Kr. Sömmerda, Thüringen).
ESNF 17:91-3; Köhler HL 237; Sieb 20/6.13:t10 + 2/1.1.4:43+t36 + 2.6:74;
MIL:1278; UFF:457; LYN:469; GRU:610; MIL:452; LBQ:3134; MIL:973; QDB:77; RUG:1064;
BEL:321; GEL:192;

Protzgo al. Prozte von Querfurt, fl.1435, son of Gebhard (XII, c1400) zu Wahren. The ancient BGf.Querfurt were also ancestors of both Gf.Mansfeld and BGf.Magdeburg.
ESNF 19:91;
VRN:85n7; BHM:179*; LYN:468*; DWF:154*; RUG:1057*; STY:521*;
SGH:994*; GRU:621* (barruly); QDB:287* (3 bars);

Friedrich (IX), fl.1377, d.1426, Gf.Bichlingen in Weihe 1415 & zu Heldrungen 1423, husband of 1) Helene BGfn.Meissen (d.1393) and 2) Mechtild von Mansfeld.
In vs.D as 2 bars, and in vs.H as {barry Ar-Sa}.
ESNF 17:94;
GRU:606; LYN:451; CLE:1077; LBQ:3110; DWF:151; STY:221; RUG:1063;

Friederich (X) von Bichlingen, d.1426, son of Friederich sr. [783]. Before 1418 married to Agnes, daughter of Heinrich (IX) Gf.Honstein [779].
see [783];
segment 15 barons (Freiherren)

785 herr veit liechtenstainer auss österrich
192v1 1 G O chief

| G: 597 | P: 442 | A: 676 | K: 651 | W: 583 |

Heinrich von Liechtenstein, d.1418, Hr.Nikolsburg in Mähren, austrian Hofmeister 1386-1417, or his son Christoph, d.1445, imperial Rat 1418. A descendant was raised to princely rank in 1607. Their seat was Burg Nikolsburg in Mähren, and earlier Burg Liechtenstein nr Judenburg, NE of Graz (BH. Judenburg, Steiermark), sold to Stubenberg after 1270. Presently the family rules Fst & palatinat Liechtenstein, capital Vaduz.

The page is headed: 'diss hienach seind freyherren' and in ms.K 'frye herren oder paner herren'.

LYN:834; NLU:464; MIL:423; GRU:991; DWF:242; ING:24; UFF:452; LBQ:3175; STY:9; ETO:41; GEL:758; BEL:365;

786 herr fryderich von plan uss märchern

| 1 A B paly |

Friederich von Plan, possibly from Mähren, not identified. The arms are similar to Schwarzenberg and Seinsheim, both with interests in Mähren.

LYN:834; NLU:464; MIL:423; GRU:991; DWF:242; ING:24; UFF:452; LBQ:3175; STY:9; ETO:41; GEL:758; BEL:365;

787 herr fryderich von waltzse der jünger

| 1 S A fess |


LBQ:3172; MIL:1281; UFF:189; ING:22; MIL:596; ZUR:514;

788 herr alsch von ranow uss boehm

| 1 O S 2 chicots in saltire |

Alsch von Ronow al. Krinecky z Ronova. This ancient family held the office of bohemian Erbmarschalck since 1336.

Myslivecek E 94+t30; Kneschke D 7:568-570;

789 heinrich rosenberg von bohem

| 1 A G rose |

Ulrich (II) z Rozmberkové al. Rosenberg, 1403-1462, son of Heinrich (III, d.1412), and father of Heinrich (IV). Heinrich (III) held the office of chief castellan of Prague, and Ulrich was regent of Böhmen in 1438.

ESNF 16:40-41; Sieb 26/2/4.4.2 :516+t248; Sieb 27/4.5:569+t123;

790 wilhelm von olmutz auss vrtriecht

| 1 A G 3 chessrooks |

Wilhelm von Olmund or Omlutz, possibly from Utrecht, but placed among bohemians, not identified. A Wilhelm von Elmont from the same place is in [829] with different arms. If dutch, the chessrooks might be zules - a kind of column or table supports.

GRU:1156 'von olmund us utriecht';
Peter Czeh Lévai Hr.Brisinicz & Capelstein al. Stechpeter von Schara von Toppelstein, o.s.p.m.1440, marshall in Hungary, Stallmeister 1404-11, ban of Macso 1427-1431, voivode of Siebenbürgen 1436-37. The family came from Böhmen. The crown is hardly visible in ms.K. Repeated in [K657].

Buck KK 38 (Schara); Ung.Mag. 4:250 (Cseh-Leva); Malyusz KS 24 + 39; Dacher L 40;

Petr Holý z Chrastu, fl.1422, an officer of emperor Sigismund, with seat nr Pilsen. 'herr peter von strasmitz usser marchern' in ms.K, and the field as a base in ms.P.

Mylivecek 27+t18 (uncol.);

VRN:771 'herr petter von strantz';

Wilhelm Schenck von Sydow, from Sachsen, not identified, but 5 names, two Heinrichs, Albrecht, Otto and Johan were mentioned by Dacher L 45. The arms are slightly similar to the polish hrbs Odrowaz and Ogon, which were used in the eastern parts of Sachsen.

In ms.P tipped with a cross.

Johan von Waldau, not identified.

Similar arms, with a border, are mistakenly attributed to the swiss Conrad von Utzingen in [K733].

Heinrich von Rappolstein, not identified. The arms are similar to Geroldseck.

Johan von Abensberg, d.1474, Vogt von Rohr 1431, bavarian Rat 1422, land near Eichstätt in bavarian Franken. Or-Sa in vs.D.

ESNF 16:75; Sieb 22/6.1.2:t1; Sieb F 27 + t14; Dacher L 48;

UFF:209; DWF:325; VRN:766* (Or-Sa); BHM:3110*; GRU:977*; MIL:238*; ING:737*; LYN:953*;

RUG:1190*; QDB:109*; MIL:1498*;

Hans von Regensberg, held Balm (Gem. Lottstetten, Kr. Waldshut, B-W) and lands in canton Zürich.

HHStD 6:53; Merz ZUR 37; Rolland 5:137; Kneschke D 6:398;

GRU:905; ZUR:69; SGH:1577;
Wilhelm von Wallenrode, the family was Uradel im Franken, and provided several Hochmeisters of the Teutonic Order, e.g. Konrad 1391-93, and Johan Bp.Riga [46, 310, 320].

Friederich von Belmont, seat at Burg Belmont NE of Flims-Fidaz (Bz. Imboden, can Graubünden). The lordship Belmont was inherited by Sax gt Masax.

Rudolph von Mesenau or Messern, an austrian, not identified.

Jacob von Eschenbach or Hans Werner von Eschenbach, fl.1390-1459, of the swiss baronial family with estates in the Zürich-Freiburg-Berner Oberland area. Their Burg Eschenbach am Rotbach (Gem. Inwil, Bz. Hochdorf, can Luzern) was destroyed in 1309 following the participation of Walther (IV, d.1343) in the murder of king Albrecht.

Heinrich von Guttingen, from Güttingen on the Bodensee (can Thurgau).

Hans von Arwang, no details. The baronial family, who took their name from Arwangen (can Bern) became extinct in 1341 and was succeeded by the Grünenberg family. The lands were later purchased by Bern. The arms are used by the present town.
806 hans von fatz frye in kurwalchen

per fess & pale ech; plain; =; = {AG, G)

G: 618  P: 927  A:  677  W:  609

Hans von Vaz al. Fatz, member of a baronial, later comital family, noted 1160-1337. The most important family in Rätien, seat in Vaz (Gem. Obervaz, can Graubünden), held lands in Linzgau on the Bodensee, founded Kloster Churwalden. The principal branch was inherited by Toggenburg and Montfort zu Sargans. The arms are usually given as {checky of nine Ar-Az qtg plain Gu}.

Rolland 2:304 aut, Sieb A 204; Sieb Si2:36 (rev.) + Si3:22+25 (rev.); HHStS 18 a.o.; HBLxS 7:205; ZUR:137*; GRU:824*; ERF:14* (rev.);

807 hainrich von arwangen frye in dem ergow

1 S AA per pale fess & plain


Heinrich von Arwangen, from Aargau and Bern, see [805].

808 gunther von schwarzwarg frye

sou

1 1 1 B O lion rampant

G: 620  P: 928  A:  678  W:  610

Not Gunther, but Hans Werner von Schwarzberg, d.1459, Hr.Schwarzenberg & Diersberg. There were two families, the elder, in 12C held the office of Freivogt von Waldkirch (Kr. Emmendingen) and had their seat at the nearby Burg Schwarzenberg. After the swiss Walter (I) von Eschenbach & Schnabelburg (fl.1153-1185) married into the elder family, his heirs adopted the maternal name and arms. There were no Gunthers in this family, but the name was common in the Gf.Schwarzburg with the lion arms [696].

The mount (in base) is enflamed in vs.D&P.

ESNF 11:123; HHStD 6:121+147+716; Rolland 5:287;
ZUR:466; GRU:919; MIL:1042; UFF:160;

809 burglon frye

sou

194v1 1 B O lion rampant

G: 621  P: 929  A:  679  W:  611

The Fhrn. von Bürglen, noted 1176, seat in Bürglen (Bz. Weinfelden, can Thurgau), became extinct with the death of the three brothers, Eberhard (VI) d.1401, Albrecht, a citizen of Konstanz d.c1408, and Arnold, Komtur OT in Schönack 1393. The lands, worth 3000 gulden, went in half parts to Sax and to Kaspar von Klingenberg [873, K745].

ESNF 12:92; Merz ZUR 36;
ZUR:145* (lion cr.);

810 ulrich von clingen ob stain vêu hohenkingê freyherren

crequer plant with oak leaves

G: 622  P: 467  A:  684  W:  616

Ulrich von Klingen ob Stein 'der Jüngere', d.1444, son of Walter [813], in 1422 zu Hohen- und Altenklingen nr Schaffhausen. The arms is also described as a laurel branch or Loorbeerzweig (Kneschke D 5:136).

Kindler OB 2:298;
ZUR:52; MIL:1189*; MIL:1005*; DWF:163* (Or-Vt);

811 herr walther von bussnang ritter curnat vêu bussnang albrecht von bussnang

sui

1 1 1 2 chevrons


In mss.K&W with separate entries for Walther's brothers Conrad and Albrecht [K681, K682].

In ms.P as chevronny of 4.

ESNF 12:103; Rolland 1:260;
RUG:1158; GRU:896*; ING:322* (chevronny of 4); MIL:587*; DWF:165* (4 chevrons);


Heinrich and Johan von Rosenegg. The family was noted 1281-1481, Fhr. 1439, possibly a cadet of Stein-Randegg, seat at Burg Rosenegg (Gem. Rielassingen, Kr. Konstanz, B-W). The arms are also found with a fess between 6 roses.


Probably Wilhelm (V) von End Hr.Altenklingen 1392, d.1422, and not his brother, Wilhelm (VI) jr. zu Grimmenstein (d.1416). In mss.K&W [K691] a separate entry for Jürgen von End, o.s.p.1438, on Burg Rieneck on the road to Italy and Burg Grimmenstein on the Bodensee shore. From these stronghold he robbed travellers coming to and going from Konstanz, including a cargo boat during Easter 1416. This caused Kf. Ludwig, as protector of the Council, to have Grimmenstein fired and razed. Nevertheless Jürgen kept his office as Statthalter am Hofgericht von Rottweil 1392-1436. Brandmüller KK 2:178-179 (Jürgen); Rolland 2:267; ESNF 12:141; ZUR:100; MIL:1228*; GRU:899*; STY:546*;

The legend and arms do not correspond. It is the arms of the Neuchâtel-Strasberg branch. The legend might refer to a relative of Dietrich von Krenkingen zu Weissenburg [818] named Johan / Hans von Krenkingen gt Weissenburg Hr.Roggenbach, fl.1415, d.c1460, of a younger line. An Ulrich von Wissemburg, councillor of the Hz.Österreich in mentioned in Dacher L 41, and a Johan de Neustat present with Vienne (Dacher L 49). Rolland 6:154n19 (Wissemburg); Kindler OB 2:367; ESNF 12:101-103; HHStD 6:431 (Krenkingen);

A repeat of Rudolph von Arburg [755]. He had a brother Thüring von Arburg, fl.1407, d.1457, Dh.Konstanz 1416.
dietrich von krenckingen
1  G X AB chief paly
Diethelm (II) von Krenkingen Hr.Tiengen (Krenkingen nr Waldshut-Tiengen, Lkr.Waldshut), austrian Rat 1400, o.s.p. c1418, Krenkingen zu Tiengen controlled 4 castles and the passages across the Kleine Rande east of Bodensee. His relative Johan is probably in [816] with the arms of Neuchâtel. The present arms are inverted.
Rolland 6:154n19 (Weissembourg); Kindler OB 2:367; ESNF 12:101-103; HHStD 6:431;
ZUR:147; GRU:895; UFF:175*; ING:323*; RUG:1384*; STY:479*; BLW:458*; SGH:1304* (Az-Gu-Ar);

wolfram von hewen hannis und petter von hewen
1  O SO chief ch. mullet
Dacher L 38 (Johan); Kindler OB 2:59; ESNF 12:96-97; HHStD 6:349;
BHM:3190; ZUR:73; LYN:1705; MIL:592; HZL:10; UFF:182; GRU:854; ING:319*; LBQ:3138*;

herr cunrat von winsperg
1  G A 3 escutcheons
Conrad (VII) von Weinsberg, 1370-1448, seat at Weinsberg (Kr. Heilbronn, B-W), ancient ministerialen of the dukes of Rothenburg. Conrad was Landvogt in the austrian Vorländer 1393-96, kurpfflazer Rat 1413, HRR ErbKämmerer 1415, councillor and diplomat in the service of Sigismund, and protector of the Basler Konzil 1439-40. ESNF 16:142; Möller S 1:48; Rolland 6:153n45;
ERS:53; MIL:600; ING:301; UFF:490; GRU:147; LBQ:3599; GOR:757; RUG:275;

ulrich thüring von brandis
195v1 1  O SG chicot enflamed per bend
Probably Wolfhart (II) von Brandis, d.1418, or his son Wolfhart (III, fl.1408, d.1456). The family, with several branches, came from Burg Brandis in Emmenthal (can Bern), but settled in Hessen and Schwaben as well. The legend might refer to his brother Ulrich Thüring von Brandis (o.s.p.1408), who was Pfandherr of Vaduz in 1396. In mss.K-A-W [K700] a separate entry for Thüring.
Kneschke D 2:17-19; Sieb 20/3.4; ESNF 12:120-121 ,
GRU:858; LYN:1636; RUG:1139; BEL:443; GEL:1388; BHM:939;

hainrich von fünstingen
1  B A fess
Heinrich (III) von Vinstingen al. Fenéstrange, d.1429, seat in Burg Vinstingen am Saar, N.o.Saarbourg. ENSF 11:44-45; Möller S 1:27 + 2:208c + 4:9; Sieb Si2:29; XCB:122; XDD:2146+3917; ERS:400; BER:1134; WIN:557; GRU:1014; ING:943; UFF:367; MIL:727; RUG:1066;


Ludwig (IV), or Ludman, von Lichtenberg, fl.1396, d.1434, in 1409 married Anna, daughter of Bernhard Mgf.Baden [666]. The kleinform, e.g. Hannemann rather than Johan, was common in this alsatian family. Also present in [721] as a count. But with slightly different arms. ESNF 11:73; Rolland 4:61n9; Kindler OBG 2:497; Möller S 3:230; XRL:4643-4651; ING:318; LYN:283; UFF:148; MIL:603; GRU:819; ZUR:381; JHA:95; CLE:68; GOR:602; NLU:601; RUG:1137;


Not Burchardt, but Thüring von Ramstein, 1377-1420, Fhr.Gilgenberg & Zwingen, husband of Adelaide, daughter of Thiebaud (VI) de Neuchâtel and Marguerite de Bourgogne-Ivrea. This item is repeated in vs.D and ms.G [852]. ESNF 11:129; Kindler OB 3:323; XDD:3361; ZUR:477; UFF:112; MIL:726; ING:334; ING:947; GRU:906; STY:62; BLW:489; SGH:1481;
Wilhelm von Elmont, from Urtriech/Utrecht (!), not identified, A Wilhelm von Olmund from the same place is in [790] with different arms. They would be bohemian rather than dutch. Ms.K has 'wilhalm von elmont uss untriecht' and {per fess & 2 pales cch}. Mss.K-A-W have similar arms for Heinrich von Rosenberg, named of the same place [K710].

Wilhelm Hase von Waldeck al. Zajic z Valdeke. The family held the office of hereditary grand seneschals in Bohemia. Wilhelm acquired Burg Hasenburg al. Hazmburk nr Slan on Eger, (Kr. Leitmeritz), and changed his name to Hase von Hasenburg and his arms from [K714] to the present. The hare, zajic in czech, might also be drawn as a talbot. The boar's head is named Waldeck on the murals in BZL:107. Q1 is Az-Or in ms.P. Myslivecek E 46+63; Kneschke D 4:228; BZL:13; DWF:213; BHM:2152*; LYN:1008*; URF:2399*; LBQ:3390*; BEL:1082*; NLU:897* (variants);

Ulrich (VI) von Sax, fl.1429-54, or his cousin, Ulrich (V), mentioned 1414. The family seat was Burg Hohensax (Gem. Sennwald, Bz. Werdenberg, can St.Gallen) nr Feldkirch in the Vaduz-Austria border. The legend in mss.K-A-W is 'ulrich von sax'. There is a separate entry for Burkhard in mss. K-A-W [K711]. No Burkhard is mentioned in ESNF, but it might possibly be Albrecht (IV) von Sax Fhr.Hohensax, d.1463, or his brother, Diepold (d.1451). ZUR:140*; MIL:234*; MAN:21*+24*; SGH:1452*; BLW:887* (inv);

Otto Schenck von Neuffen, not identified. Identical arms was used by von Herbersdorf from Steiermark, noted 12C, extinct 1633, seat at Burg Herbersdorf / Herweigsdorf, on the left bank of the Mur nr Wildon (BH. Graz). Sieb 25:119+743 (sigil 1394, Herbersdorf); GRU:2168 'herberstorffer und schenken von niffen';

Reinhard von Westerburg, probably from near Rheinberg in Kleve. The same legend with the correct arms is in ms.G and vs.D [1051].

Václav z Dubé or von Duba, d.1420, from Böhmen. Arms of the polish clan Odrowaz. Myslivecek E 87+13; Dacher L 37+42; BHM:2154*; LYN:1002*; LBQ:3383*; DWF:211* (variant);
Maximilian gt Smassmann von Rappolstein al. Ribeaupierre, fl.1390, d.1451, Hr.Hohenack, Landvogt in Alsace 1406-08. Same arms as his ancestor Urslingen [600]. The present lord of Rappolstein was Hans/Johan von Lupfen Gf.Lupfen & Hr.Rappolstein (d.1436) [714], by marriage to his cousin Herzlände. Maximilian married 1st a Habsburger, then in 1414 Katharine, widow of Leopold (IV) Hz.Österreich-Steiermark and sister of Jean 'sans peur' D.Bourgogne.

In ms.G with Ar-Gu, as have mss.K-A-W for the corresponding items [K721].

Peter Silstrang or Selstrang, served as Obergespan of in Pressburger comitate, present Bratislava. The family came from Steiermark, moved later into Schlesien. The arms are probably a bridge with pontoons.

Heinrich von Blumenau, not identified, but presumably from Mähren. Three Heinrichs are mentioned in Dacher L 36, incl. Heinrich de Graven Herr zu Blumnau. Ulrich [856] must be substituted for a Heinrich. The arms belong to the Odrowaz clan in Poland and Mähren.

Wilhelm von Sax von Masagx von Bellentz


Hans von Rotznuss uss Kurwalchen
**840** hans von rußega

1 O SS ram saillant & border


Johan von Rüseck. The family was Fhr, noted 1085-1483, Vogt of Abbey of Muri, had their seat in Reusegg (Gem. Meienberg, Bz. Muri, canton Aargau).

This item is drawn as {Ar wolf rampant Sa & border Sa} in mss.K-A-W. The correct arms with a unicorn are in ms. G and in all mss of [892]. In ms. P with an ibex.

Merz ZUR 135; Kindler OB 3:670; Rolland 5:213n3;

UFF:181*; GRU:861*; DWF:802*; STY:305*; ERF:62* (Or unicorn Sa); HZL:39* (Ar unicorn Sa);

**841** johans un hans von tengan

1 G A ibex segreant


Johan (III)/Herman von Tengan gt Wartenfels, fl.1363-1408, his son Johan (IV, d.1438) Gf.Eglisau & Nellenburg, or grandson Johan (V, d.1484).

In mss.A & P with the correct unicorn, as in [730] for Johan (IV).

Kindler OB 1:211; ESNF 12:82+90; ZUR:149*; UFF:588*; ING:313*; MIL:823*; SGH:1085* (unicorn);

**842** herr alsch von sternenberg

1 B O star of 8 pt


Alsch von Sternberg al. Alexius gt Holiczky, d.1455.

ESNF 16:15; Sieb 3/1.3.2:53-55+95; QDB:298; SGH:368;

**segment 16b untitled nobles**

**843** johan biggenbach

1 G A 2 bends of lozenges

G: 655  P: 457  A: 686  K:  W:

Konrad (VI), fl.1357, d.1429, von Bickenbach zu Hohenberg & Bgf.Miltenberg 1398, Kr.Darmstadt in Hessen, husband of Margareta Schenck von Erbach. Ulrich (II) zu Klingenberg, fl.1397, d.1461, is another possibility.

Sieb 20/6.7:t1, nas + 22/6.1.3:112, bav; Sieb F 32; ESNF 16:156; HHStD 4:47; Möller S 1:4; Dacher L 39 (Johan) + 43 (Conrad);

BEL:1493*; GRU:860; ING:613; LYN:1930; RUG:1171; GEL:44; BHM:1473; MIL:1236*; UFF:224*;

**844** hans waldnau

1 A GO barruly & border

G: 656  P: 450  A: 686  K:  W:

Hans Waldnau, not identified.

Rolland 6:138 baron Waldnau, aut; GRU:1157;

**845** herr friederick schenck von wartenburg auss behem ist jetz ain hust

197v1 1 S O per pale


Friederick Schenck von Wartenburg is mentioned as a follower of the bohemian priest Jan Hus, who was burnt at the stake at Constance in 1415. Czeniek von Wartenberg zu Neu-Bidschau & Jitchin & Wessely (d.1425) was Oberburggraff in Prague 1414-1420.

In mss. K-A-W as name only items. The present (inverted) arms are of the bohemian Wartenberger, a branch of the clan Markvartic, which has not been found as Schencken.

Other Wartenberg arms are: (1) Fhr. von Wartenberg, {Ar lion Gu}, ministeriales of Sulz, later Fhr., noted 11C, extinct 1482, seat at Burg Wartenberg and Geisingen (Kr. Donaueschingen); (2) Kolb von Wartenberg, {fess betw 3 roundels}, staufer und pfalzer ministeriales noted 1164, seat in Wartenberg (Kr. Kaiserslautern, R-P); (3) W.z.Kurnberg, {Gu chicot per bend / bend embattled Ar}, noted 1289-1492, seat in Neunburg von Warperg (OPf.).

Myslivececk E 59; ESNF 5:186 (Wartenberg, maison Markwartinger); Bosl R 414; HHStD 6:726; GRU:956; ZUR:191 (Fhr, in Baden); ESNF 11:69-70; GRU:2233 (Kolb v.W.); Sieb 22/6.1.1:59+60 + 6.1.3:130; GRU:1786; BLW:633 (W.z.Kurnberg);

LYN:968; UFF:208; LBQ:3393; URF:2447; DWF:183; RUG:1081; BEL:193 (Or-Sa);
846 Herr Hans von Haidegg Fry Amann zu Regensperg

1 G AB tierced per fess


Johan von Heidegg, d.1425, Fhr., of Nordgauer Uradel, Aman & mayor of Regensburg 1410-12, Landrichter in Graisbach 1407.

ESNF 16:115; Rolland 3:194; Kindler OB 2:15; Sieb F 3n7; Sieb 22/6.1:72 + 6.1.2:39;; ING:614; GRU:859; MIL:1249; ARL:; MIL:710; STY:132; RUG:1140; ING:326*

847 Gerhard Sibenberg in Brabant

1 O G 3 flanchis


ESNF 8:47 (1180-1307); XRA 1:395t38n2 + 3:354+491; XCB:484; XDF:1635-1636; BEL:767; ETO:271; BHM:261; CAM:308; VER:385; GRU:1109;

848 Johan Abensberg in Bayern

1 A S per bend


849 Johan Michelsberg

per pale; lion; =: = {AS, GA} 16


Myslivecek E t37 + 18+69, boh; Kneschke D 5:285, tir, fhr;

DWF:423; GRU:1069; BHM:2119*; UFF:297*; BZL:11*; GEL:142*;

850 Rubin von Reysenberg

1 G A stirrup


Myslivecek E 134 + t47; Dacher L 49;

BZL:54; LBQ:3675; DWF:192; BHM:2132* (a2); LYN:990* (a2); LBQ:3397* (Gu-Or); GRU:1134*; LBQ:3416* (Az-Or);

851 Brun Werner von Hornenberg

1 O VB 2 bugle-horns stringed affronted on mount


In ms.P unstringed and Or-SA-Sa.

Walther MAN 166; Kindler OB 2:108-113, bad-sui;

ZUR:333; WIN:671; GRU:483; MIL:1039*; STY:129*; DWF:1022*;

852 Burchard von Ramstein Herr zu Gilenberg

1 S A 2 staves flory in saltire


853 Wilhelm Sax von Masax von Bellentz

1 O G per fess & 2 bellows cch


SGH:1101; BLW:888;
854 Walter Geroldseck

1 O G fess

G: 666 P: A: K: W: 16


Sieb 1:19; Kindler OB 1:433; ESNF 11:78; Möller S 1:12;
WIN:634; UFF:161; MIL:589; DWF:168; ING:324; GRU:866;

855 Wilhelm Bebenburg

1 A G castle


Wilhelm (II) von Bebenburg, d.1416. The family was noted 1143-1516. Their seat in Bemburg (OA. Gerabronn, Kr.Schwäbish Hall, B-W) was sold 1380.

Sieb 23/6.2:77+146 wurt; Bosl R 395; Dacher L 49;
ING:656; GRU:1531; MIL:760; BLW:449; SGH:535;

856 Heinrich von Plunnow

1 G A arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C


Heinrich von Blumenau von 'cruern' / 'kranern', see [837].

857 Herr Christoffel Thomas Cunrat Gerstorffer Wernher Barsperger Herr Hans Barsperger

198v1 1 X G AS per pale & chief


Christoffer, Thomas and Conrad von Gersdorf. In 1266 the family held Baruth (Kr. Zossen, Brdbg) on the border of mark Brandenburg and Niederlausit.

Werner Parsberg (d.1445), and Johan Parsberg (d.1469), sons of Johan (d.1408). The family was wittelsbacher ministeriales, seat in Parsberg (BA.Velburg, OPf.). The Parsberg arms were {per pale Sa-Ar & chief Gu}.

Sieb 22/6.1.1:83; ING:749; DWF:329; GRU:1699; MIL:683 (Parsberg); Sieb 14/3.1.8+139+t184 (Gersdorf); Dacher L 40;
GRU:1926; GEL:1432; BEL:528;

858 Herr Ulrich Starkenberg Wilhelm Starkenberg Herr Nigell von Stiebiccz Herr Hans von Stiebiccz

1 O G paly of 4

G: 670 P: 610 A: K: W: 16

Ulrich von Starkenberg (d.>1423), and Wilhelm Starkenberg (d.1451). A Georg is mentioned by Justinger (p.248). A powerful family in the upper Inn valley, noted 1265. Their seat was at Alt-Starkenberg nr Tarranz (BH. Imst, Tirol). They lost a local power struggle with the Habsburgs in 1423. Their arms are usually {paly of 4 Gu-Ar}.

Nikolai von Stiebiccz, and Johan von Stiebiccz, from Schlesien.

Sieb Si1:69 + 17/6.8.1:105; DWF:424; SGH:824; BLW:764 (Stibitz); Sieb 28/4.1:4 + 29/4.8.25; HHSiOs 2:455+513+517 (Starkenberg);
LYN:1623; GRU:1015; LBQ:3522; GEL:259; BHM:3180; BEL:409 (Gu-Ar); BHM:793*; ETO:162*; QPB:30129*; LBQ:3321*; DWF:278*; MIL:374* (Ar-Gu);

859 Appelfistum

1 O SG chicot per bend fruited

G: 671 P: 611 A: K: W: 16

Vitztum von Apolda al.vicedomini de Apolda, cadets of Schenken von Apolda (noted 12C-14C), both with seats in Apolda nr Weimar (Kr. Apolda, Thu). The main line of the Vitztum became extinct in 17C.

Sieb 21/6.6.146+t113-t114 + 21/2.3:17+t59 + 20/6.12:1-2+28+94;
GRU:1100; DWF:150; STU:272; BLW:664;
Otto, Nikolai and Otto Pflug. The family Pluh z Rabstejna al. Pflugk came from the borderlands between Böhmen and Oberpfalz, e.g. in Rötz & Waldmünchen (Kr.Waldmünchen, OPf.) or Neustadt a.d. Waldnaab (OPf.).

The arms painted with oak leaves is a variant of Pflug having {Gu coultre Ar} qtg elm branch, the present arms, usually as Q2.

Sieb 21/6.6:79, sax; Myslivecek E 44; SIE:153n2Q2; ING:748*; GRU:1702*; RUG:1255*; STY:116*(Q1,Q2); SGH:392*; BLW:666* (Q2,Q1);

Heinrich von der End, Hr.Lindenberg, councillor of Friederich 'Streitbare' Mgf.Sachsen and later of emperor Sigismund, castellan of Karlstejn in Böhmen c.1430, where the imperial crown jewels were kept.

Kneschke D 3:107; DWF:568; QDB:148*; GRU:1488*;

Heinrich von Buchhain al. Beuggen, though the last mentioned were Hamman and his son Conrad, a teutonic knight by 1418. The family, noted 1246, had their seat in Beuggen (Kr. Säckingen, B-W) and lands in Thurgau.

Kindler OB 1:175-176; Merz ZUR 177; Kindler OB 1:175; HHStD 6:65;

Heinrich von Honburg al. Homburg, the family noted 1096-1561, Burg Homburg (Gem. Stahringen, Kr. Stockach, B-W).

Kindler OB 298-104; Kneschke D 4:472; Merz ZUR 90; Dacher L 37+46;

Johan Frischhans Bodman zu Möckingen d.>1457, son of Johan d.J [870], gm/ Barbara von Thenger, founder of the junior line. The arms is known as Bodman-jung.

ESNF 12:156-163; Kneschke D 1:511;

Eberhard (III), fl.1398, d.1447, Gf.Landau, husband of Amalie von End, sister of Wilhelm [K691]. His father, Ludwig, served as condottiere in Italy and his mother, Isotta, was an illegitimate daughter of Bernabo Visconti of Milano. The Landaus were a cadet line of the Gf.Württemberg.

ESNF 3.1:46; Sieb 23/6.2:117; Kindler OB 2:421;

Eberhard von landau un eberhart vê landaw

Herr Johan Frischhans Johannes der alt newen bodman

Herr Johann frischhans johannes der alt newen bodman

Herr otto herr niggel herr otto pflug
Johan, Kopp and Nikolai von Zedlitz al. Zeidlitz. The family came from Sachsen. Bernhard (d.1383) became a knight of the chamber to the boy-king Richard II of England in 1378, after he had moved to Schlesien. Sigismund Zedlitz von Neukirch, who wereat Konstanz in 1414, retured a hussite.

Ulrich (fl.1393-1422) and Conrad Beyer von Rineck. The family was a cadet of Beyer von Hagenweiler, and in thrre late 14C they bought Burg Senftenau nr Lindau & Rheineck (can St.Gallen) and a castle at Arbon (can Thurgau) on the Bodensee. Several mayors of Konstanz came from this family.

Johan Truchsess von Waldburg (d.1424), Landvogt in Aargau, Thurgau and Schwarzwald, and his son Jakob (d.1460) gt 'der goldene Ritter'. The family, noted 1100, cadet of von Tanne, welfer ministeriales, held the office of Truchsess of the dukes of Schwaben, and became Reichserbtruchsess in 1525. Their seat was at Waldburg (Kr. Ravensburg, B-W).

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau, Thurgau and Schwarzwald, and his son Jakob (d.1460) gt 'der goldene Ritter'. The family, noted 1100, cadet of von Tanne, welfer ministeriales, held the office of Truchsess of the dukes of Schwaben, and became Reichserbtruchsess in 1525. Their seat was at Waldburg (Kr. Ravensburg, B-W).

Rudolph and Albrecht von Hohentann, Fhr.Hohenegg. The family, cadets of Trauchburg, noted 1239-1671, was allgäuscher Uradel with seats in Gem. Weiler (Kr. Wangen, B-W) and in Burg Hohenegg bei Röthenbach (Bayern).

Rudolph and Albrecht von Hohentann, Fhr.Hohenegg. The family, cadets of Trauchburg, noted 1239-1671, was allgäuscher Uradel with seats in Gem. Weiler (Kr. Wangen, B-W) and in Burg Hohenegg bei Röthenbach (Bayern).

An additional entry in [A735].

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau 1417-18, Vogt zu Rheinegg 1419, imperial Rat. Uradel with seat on the Ueberlinger See 35 km from Constance. He was father of Frischhans [864] and Johan 'Wildhans' von Bodman zu Bodman (d.>1445).The arms are known as Bodman-alt.

An additional entry in [A735].

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau 1417-18, Vogt zu Rheinegg 1419, imperial Rat. Uradel with seat on the Ueberlinger See 35 km from Constance. He was father of Frischhans [864] and Johan 'Wildhans' von Bodman zu Bodman (d.>1445).The arms are known as Bodman-alt.

An additional entry in [A735].

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau 1417-18, Vogt zu Rheinegg 1419, imperial Rat. Uradel with seat on the Ueberlinger See 35 km from Constance. He was father of Frischhans [864] and Johan 'Wildhans' von Bodman zu Bodman (d.>1445).The arms are known as Bodman-alt.

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau 1417-18, Vogt zu Rheinegg 1419, imperial Rat. Uradel with seat on the Ueberlinger See 35 km from Constance. He was father of Frischhans [864] and Johan 'Wildhans' von Bodman zu Bodman (d.>1445).The arms are known as Bodman-alt.

An additional entry in [A735].

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau 1417-18, Vogt zu Rheinegg 1419, imperial Rat. Uradel with seat on the Ueberlinger See 35 km from Constance. He was father of Frischhans [864] and Johan 'Wildhans' von Bodman zu Bodman (d.>1445).The arms are known as Bodman-alt.

An additional entry in [A735].

Johan 'der Junge' von Bodman zu Bodman & Möckingen, d.1423, Pfleger zu Feldkirch 1408, Landvogt in Thurgau 1417-18, Vogt zu Rheinegg 1419, imperial Rat. Uradel with seat on the Ueberlinger See 35 km from Constance. He was father of Frischhans [864] and Johan 'Wildhans' von Bodman zu Bodman (d.>1445).The arms are known as Bodman-alt.
Herr Hanns Martin Dietrich Ortmann von Blumberg

Johan (fl.1385-1421), Martin (d.<1452), Dietrich (d.1417), and Ortmann (Otto, d.1430) von Blumenberg, all brothers. The family was noted 1296. The several branches used either the name Blumeneck or Blumenberg, from Blumberg (Kr. Donaueschingen, B-W). They used various variations of the arms.

In ms.P as Barry.

Sieb 23/6.2:t136 + 24/2.10:t5 als; Kindler OB 1:107-112 + 116-118; HHStD 6:80; Hupp ARL 55; BHM:3195*; ING:368*; LYN:1707*; GRU:1242*; STY:90*; ZUR:117* (barry);

Casper von Klingenberg (d.1439) and his son, Albrecht (d.1446). The ministerial family, noted 1237-1496 (with branches surviving later), came from Thurgau and held property in Machland (Austria).

Kindler OB 2:299-306 (Ar-Sa); Sieb 23/6.2:t4 wurt; Kneschke D 5:137 (Or-Sa); Hupp ARL 235; GRU:1232; ING:364; MIL:655; LBO:3596; GOR:910; RUG:1407; BHM:3166; BEL:267; ZUR:116;

Heinrich Truchsess von Diessenhofen (fl.1420), his sons Johan gt Molle (fl.1420) and Johan gt Bitterlin (fl.1420). The family held the office of Truchsess of the Gf.Kyburg and later of Gf.Habsburg and had lands around Diessenhofen in Thurgau.


Haupt Marschall von Pappenheim, fl.1391-1438. The family held the office af HRR-ErbMarschall, and still have their seat in Pappenheim (Kr. Weissenburg, MFr.).

Additional entries in [769] and on miniatures [A127, K146].

Bosl R 483; Sieb; ESNF 4:55; Kneschke D 6:52; Sieb 3/1.3.2:29-31+60-63;

BHM:3209; LYN:1718; ING:170; GRU:146; MIL:450; DWF:984; NLU:1064; RUG:271; QDB:253; SGH:181; BLW:24;

Hans Ulrich von Stoffeln. The family was cadet of Honburg/Homburg and ministerialen of the Bp.Konstanz, and held Hohenstoffeln bei Binningen (Kr. Konstanz). Their ancient arms were {3 gambs in pale}.

HHStD 6:72; Sieb 23/6.2:t149;

GRU:1246; ING:360; MIL:1105; STY:543;

Heinrich and Burchardt von Randegg. The family was noted 1214-1520, seat Burg Randegg (Kr. Konstanz, B-W); The family held much land in Baden around Konstanz and Schaffhausen

Kindler OB 3:325; Sieb 23/6.2:44+t33;

ZUR:393; ING:369; GRU:1238; MIL:705; HZL:66; STY:413; QDB:266; VRN:770; BLW:498;
von Landenberg, noted 1177, from Landenberg, can Zürich, but with most of the holdings in Schwaben. There were 3 major branches in Baden: Alten-, Hohen-, Breiten-Landenberg, named for the 3 closely sited castles around Alt-Landenberg (Gem. Bauma, Bz. Pfäffikon, can Zürich). In addition there were several minor branches named for other castles: e.g. Burg Bichelsee, Burg Wülfingen and Burg Werdegg. The Hohen-Landenberg qtd with {qtly Or-Sa}. The names Herman and Ulrich were common.

Among those present in Konstanz of the (Alten-)Landenberg von Greifensee were: Ital Herman (d.1415) and his sons Beringer (d.c.1453) and Hans Rudolf (d.1463), who sold Bichelsee in 1423. Their cousin Ulrich (d.1424) auf Wülfingen. Among their more distant cousins were the brothers Beringer (d.c.1442) Pfleger von Andelfingen and Herman gt Bich (d.1431) von Hohen-Landenberg auf Wellenberg and their nephew Hugo (d.1465).


Sieb 24/2.6:8+t5; Kneschke D 2:48-49; Kindler OB 2:431-449; ZUR:118; BHM:3194; MIL:373; LYN:1708; GRU:1244; ING:365;

The ancient arms of Friedingen, see [540, 881]. As 'frydingen / <alt>' in ms.K and 'friedingen' in ING:362*; RUG:1394*; SGH:1458*; BLW:885* (Or-Sa);

Johan and Conrad von Friedingen with the 'bend & lion' of Friedingen-neu. Heinrich and Ulrich [879, 540] have the 'per pale' Friedingen-alt. The Friedingen, noted 1089, had their seat in Burg Friedingen (Kr. Konstanz).

The canon Ulrich [540] might be a misreading for Georg, a canon of Konstanz in the not too reliable genealogy in Kindler OB. According this There was a Heinrich (fl.1418), who used the 'bend & lion', who had a cousin Johan (fl.1370-86) with 3 sons: Ulrich (fl.1391-1415) an episcopal bailiff, and Conrad zu Hohenkrähen, a knight by 1409 who must have died before 1472, both sealed with the 'per pale', while their brother Hans/Johan (d.1417) sealed with the 'bend & lion'.

Friedingen-neu, Friedingen-alt is in [879]. In ms.K, instead of the lion, an illegible text is written in top sn corner.

Sieb 23/6.2:139; Kindler OB 1:394-398; HHStD 6:192; Hupp ARL 144n1; ZUR:175; STY:122; SGH:1457; BLW:884; ING:361; MIL:998; RUG:1383; GRU:1240* (neu qtg alt);

Albrecht Thumb von Neuburg, of an ancient swabian noble family, known in Italy and Graubünden as della Tomba. Their seat was in Burg Neuenburg bei Gözis (Vorarlberg), but they also held Stettenfels (Kr. Heilbronn) and König (Kr.Esslingen, B-W). The arms are Ar-Sa in vs.D.

Rolland 6:27; Sieb 23/2.5:12+t15, würt; Bosl R 450; Kneschke D 9:208-209; ZUR:139*; ING:382; STY:589; RUG:1349; GRU:1393;
Hans Ulrich von Ems zu Neuems & Glopper, d.1449, Vogt zu Rheinegg and Pfleger zu Landegg.
1395. Among his cousins were Ulrich (V, d.1430), and Marquard (III, d.1415). The family came from Hohenems (BH. Feldkirch, Vorarlberg).

Members of the family Hornstein, schwabischer Uradel, from Burg Hornstein bei Bingen an der Lauchart, (Kr. Sigmaringen, B-W). Among the possibilities: the brothers Hans (fl1391), Bertold (fl1427) and Ulrich (d.1423/36) zu Bittelschiess; and the brothers Hans (d.c1447), Hermann (d.c.1439) and Hugo (fl.1392-1442) zu Heudorf.

von Bonstetten and Roll von Bonstetten, noted 1150-1498, seat at Bonstetten (Bz. Affoltern, can. Zürich).

Friedrich, Conrad and Heinrich von Freiberg. The famil held the office of Erbkämmerer der Hochstifte Augsburg. They came from Graubünden and settled in several branches, e.g. Achstetten 1165 betw Ulm and Biberach, Aschau 1198, Löwenfels, Eisenberg in Füssen, Angelberg, Justingen and Oepfingen.

Johan von Stadion. The family, noted 1260, had their seat in Burg Stadion (Graubünden), but branches settled in Württemberg at Thannhausen & Siegertshofen and at Oberstadion (Kr. Ehingen, B-W).

Wolf vom Stein zu Rechtenstein. Altgermanischer Uradel in Schwaben, noted 1193, Fhr. 1460, Gf. 1711. Their seat was at Burg Stein nr Machtal on left bank of Donau. They were one of the 3 most important families in Schwaben in 12C - with Rechberg and Freiberg.

Inb ms.P with {Or 3 wolf-hooks in pale Sa} and 'hainrich vom stain'.
889 herr hainrich herr cunrat von schlandensperger ab der etsch
1 B A pily-barry
G: 701 P: 512 A: K: 760 W: 692
Heinrich and Conrad Schlandersperger. The family came from Burg Schlandersberg in Vintschgau in Südtirol.
Trapp TB 1; Kneschke D 8:187; HHSÖs 2:558; Caminiti BS 256; Sieb 28/6.3:20; Dacher L 42 (Johannis);
ETO:164*; BHM:795*; ING:821*; LYN:1625*; GRU:1350*; QBQ:3323*; DWF:280*; STY:369*;
QDB:90* (Ar-Az);

890 herr michel ruff.egg / heinrich ruff von reischach
1 A S boar's head
Michael Ruff, Egg (fl.1409-16), habsburger bailiff in Schaffhausen, and Heinrich Ruff von Reischach.
The family, noted 1191, had their seat at Burg Reichach on the Otterdrang (OA. Wald, in Zollern, B-W), and held lands around Überlingen, Kr. Bodensee. There were several branches, incl. zu Neuhewen, 26 km NW of Radolfzell, and zu Steisslingen and zu Weiler.
Sieb 24/2.6:115 bad + 23/2.5:13 (Ar-SA) + 15/3.2.2.t28; Kindler OB 3:427454-455 (Ar-SA);
Kneschke D 6:439; Dacher L 38+42;
ING:415; ZUR:134*; GRU:1248*; DWF:835*; MIL:738*; RUG:1379*; STY:120* (Or-SA);

891 eglin rudolf eglin rudolf von rorschach
1 A V rose bush on mount
G: 703 P: A: K: W:
Eglof (fl.1420) and Rudolf von Rorschach, brother-in-law of Konrad Mangold, mayor of Konstanz.
The family was noted 1176-1500, and had their seat in Gem. Rohrschacherberg (Bz. Rohscha, can St.Gallen).
In mss.K-A-W as 'rosenberg' like [1062], and these must be the corresponding arms [K762, A766, W694], wiht the legend moved to the next item [892].
Kindler OB 3:617; Rolland 5:188; Merz ZUR 70;
GRU:1300; ZUR:155; DWF:862;

892 hans von russegk
1 O S unicorn salient
Rolland 5:213n3;

893 cunrat von wolfurt
1 O B wolf rampant
Conrad von Wolfurt al. Wolfertzau, probably of the family with seat in Wolfertsweiler nr Giessen
(Gem.Leimmau bei Lindau, Kr.Tettang), on the Bodensee.
GRU:1293 'von wolfurt vom giessen by lindow'; ING:32'wolfertzau'; DWF:38;

894 die von hohenfels
1 A V chief
G: 706 P: A: K: W:
von Hohenfels, noted 1216, but extinct 1413 (so no member was at the council), seat at Burg Alt-
Honenfels near Sipplingen on the Überlinger See (Kr. Überlingen, B-W), close to the Bodensee.
In vs.D with Or-Vt, and in the 1921 reprint a full, but uncoloured, achievement is placed on the shield. This has a heron rising from water with a fish in its beak, a the same figure as crest.
Rolland 3:212; Sieb 23/6.2:8+15; Hupp ARL 208n3; Kindler OB 2:86;
Friedrich, Hans and Heinrich von Westerstetten. The family was noted 1264-1636, and came from Westerstetten (Kr. Ulm, B-W). Other branches held at Drachenstein, Katzenstein, Dunstelklingen, Dillingen and Ellwangen.

Sieb 23/6.2:16+18; HHSiD 6:746; Dacher L 39 (Wolf vW); GRU:1369; ING:345; MIL:721; STY:591; RUG:1326; NLU:868;

Lienhard Jungingen (fl.1393-1425), with Hans von Bodman Vogt von Gft.Feldkirch, had a son Ulrich, a grandson Wolf and 3 brothers Wolfgang (d.1377), Konrad (d.1407) and Ulrich (d.1410).

The family seat was in Jungingen in Killerthal (Kr.Hechingen, B-W). Ulrich von Jungingen, HM/OT 1407-1410, was killed in the battle of Tannenberg. Lienhardt and Ulrich were at the council. They inherited lands and arms of Hohenfels [894].

An extra entry in [A741] for Lienhardt and his sons (!) Johan and Wolf.

Sieb 23/6.2:t140; Kindler OB 2:215; Hupp ARL 222n2; Dacher L 42 (Wolf v.J.);

Burckhardt Mönch von Basel, repeated in [1058]. Other branches named themselves for Landskron and Münchenstein.

Drawn as a monk with a mace gules in right hand.

Dacher L 31 (Conrad M.v.B.) + 44 (Burchard M.v.B.); Kindler OB 3:151-153; Rolland 4:263*; XDD:2537;

GRU:1249; MIL:657; DWF:789; STY:320; BHM:3173; GEL:253; ZUR:183; BEL:1659; URF:2409;

Burckhardt von Mansberg, d.c1425, habsburger Landvogt in Breisgau, his brother Volmar and son Burckhardt, all present in Konstanz. von Mansberg, noted 1287c-1450, seat in Burg Mannsberg (OA.Kirchheim, Kr. Nürtingen, B-W), former ministeriales of the dukes of Teck, extinct c.1450.

Kneschke D 5:119; Kindler OB 3:24-25; Sieb 23/6.2:13+t5; ZUR:501; ING:392; MIL:1276; GRU:1345; STY:83; RUG:1378; BEL:1139;

Walther von Hürnheim / Hans von Hürnheim


In ms.P with a nail between antlers.

Kindler OB 2:64; Sieb 22/6.1:101+t100; Kneschke 4:381;

UFF:593; MIL:675; GRU:1374*; ING:338*; STY:333*;
Diebold and Johan Güs von Leipheim, and a Conrad. Several branches of the ministerialen family Güs, noted 1177-1644, are known. They came from Gussenberg (Strohberg) bei Hermaringen (Kr.Heidenheim, B-W). Güs von Leipheim, a bavaro-austrian branch of Güs von Güssenberg, took their name from Leipheim, 50 km northwest of Ulm, in Bayern.

Bosl R 2:367; Kindler OB 1:486; Sieb 22/6.1:t123 + 23/6.2:t3+t14 wurt;
LYN:1730; GRU:1338; STY:425; RUG:1393;

Unnamed Truchsess von Ringingen, possibly Conrad (fl.1398) or Georg (fl.1405). The ministeriales family came from Burg Ringingen (OA.Blaubeuren, Kr. Ulm, B-W), a area once held by the Gf.Urach.

In vs.D as Sa-Or.

ING:349; MIL:366; GRU:1405; STY:488; RUG:1399;

Heinrich and Conrad von Weiting, fl.1415, seat at Weitingen nr Eutingen im Gau, Baden-Württemberg.

Arms in courttoisie, facing sn and colours inverted.

Sieb 23/6.2:t80;
GRU:1270*; ING:457*; MIL:901*; DWF:502*; RUG:1363*; STY:487* (Ar-Gu-Ar);

Buppelin 'der Lange'von Ellerbach, d.1449. Seat nr Dillingen on Donau in Bayern not far from Burgau.

In vs.D as Vt-Or.

LYN:1722; GRU:1239; DWF:848; MIL:720; LBQ:3437; ZUR:91; GEL:238; BHM:3158; BEL:204;

Possibly Heinrich von Isenburg, not identified. For other Isenburger, see [1071].

As 'ysenburg' in ms.K, blank shield 'isenburg' in ms.A and no legend and cotised engrailed in vs.D.

Not identified. The legend might have been misplaced from Heinrich von Horningen [939].

Blank shield in ms.A, no legend in vs.D.

In ms.P with canton sn.

Dacher L 40 'Jörg Aichperg'; ESNF 12:63; Kneschke D 1:29; Sieb 22/6.1.1:3+t1 + 22/6.1.2:4+t1 + 22/6.1.13:t155; HHStD 6:8; ING:433; STY:426; GRU:1269*; ING:820*; DWF:854* (canton sn);

The unknown 'kamrer' bore arms identical to Witzleben from Sachsen and Hessen. Blank shield in ms.A.

Kneschke D 9:588; Rolland 6:133 (Witzleben);

BLW:704; BEL:1613*; GEL:273*; BHM:3219*; GRU:1584* (Witzleben);

Repeat of Buchardt Homel von Staufenberg, see [1043].

In ms.P with the correct Ar-Gu on mount Az.

Burkhardt de Lochon (Dacher L 49). Possibly a confounded version of Lochen (Sieb 23/6.2:t17), who bore {per pale Sa-Ar}.

Possibly Lüchau von Kübarn, noted 1361, ext.1756; probably from Leuchau (Kr. Kulmbach, OfFr.). Blank space without legend in ms.A.

Sieb F 72+8 + 22/6.1.1:t79 (Lüchau) + 22/6.1.3:t134 (Kuparn/Kübarn); Kneschke; HHStD 7:149; MIL:365; ZUR:418; ING:687; GRU:1483;

Johan (fl.1412) and Walther von Münchweil (fl.1412). The family, Toggenburger, Reichenauer and St.Gallener ministeriales, noted 1249, came from Münchwilen a.d. Are (can Thurgau).

A relative, Conrad, was a canon in Konstanz [531].

Kindler OB 3:168-169;

GRU:1808; MIL:371; DWF:902; STY:343; SGH:1328; BLW:571;

Conrad, Johan, Jörg and Assum von Layming or Laming, not identified, but in the retinue of Heinrich Hz.Bayern. This legend might be misplaced, if the Assum is the Erasmus in [998]. The arms are Bebelheim [SGH:1146] without the border.

Sieb SII:78 bav; Dacher L 45 (Johan, Georg) + 46 (Asem v.L.) + 48 (Conrad);

DWF:1079 (s.n.);
915 hanman von grünenberg wilhelm von grüneberg

1 A V mount coupled

G: 727  P: 571  A: 803  K: 801  W:

Heinzman Fhr. von Grünenberg & Hr.Arwangen, fl.1416, and his son Wilhelm, both present at the council. The family was noted 1190-1450, seat in Burg Grünenberg (Amt Arwangen, can Bern). Not to be confused with Conrad von Grünenberg, author of the armorial GRU.

Kindler OB 1:480-481; Sieb 24/2.5:52+t32;
GRU:918; MIL:706; STY:89; RUG:1374;

916 thoman von falckenstein

1 S AG tierced

G: 728  P:  A:  K: 798  W:

Hans von Falckenstein, d.1429, Landgraf im Süsgau 1390, Fhr. 1416. Falkenstein in Buchsgau came from Burg Falkenstein in can Solothurn/Soleure, but moved into Breisgau and Baden.

The present arms are miscoloured.

Kindler OB 1:335-336;
ING:328*; MIL:629*; RUG:1134*; QDB:246*; ERF:12*; SGH:155*;
BLW:454* (Gu-Ar-Sa);

917 her hainrich von roggwil mancz ulrich von roggweil

203v1 1 A G gironny

G: 729  P: 520  A: 807  K: 805  W:

Heinrich, custos des Stiftes Bischoffzell 1421, and Ulrich and Johan von Roglobweil, both were members of the Konstanz town council during 1414-1419. The family, noted 1237, came from Roglobwyl (can Thurgau) close to the southern shore of Bodensee.

Rolland 5:179; Sieb Q1:199; Kindler OB 3:603-607;
MIL:372; RUG:1356; STY:381;

918 caspar von lobenberg

1 B A per saltire

G: 730  P:  A:  K: 807  W:

Possibly Fhr. von Wart, noted 1254-1364, seat Burg Wart nr Neftenbach (Bz. Wintherthur, can Zürich).

Rolland 6:146n6; Walther MAN 41; HHStS 432+478; Merz ZUR 98;
ZUR:224*; GRU:910* (Ar-Az);

919 werlin von leiterberg

1 A GV ladder acc. mount in base

G: 732  P:  A:  K: 808  W:

Werlin von Leiterberg, o.s.p.m.1441, fl.1392 in Strassburg. The family, like Weriants, who used similar arms, were ministeriales of Ab.Reichenau and Ab.St.Gallen, noted 1241-1629, Stammsitz at Alt-Lauberberg, 20 km S.o.Kempten. Werenwag, on Donau.

Sieb 23/6.2:18+t17+ 22/6.1.2:111+t70; Kindler OB 2:465; Kneschke D 5:414;
GRU:1276; ING:560; ZUR:338; MIL:776; STY:306; RUG:1381;

920 die von bottenstein

1 A GV ladder acc. mount in base

G: 733  P:  A:  K: 800  W:

von Bottenstein, Fhr., noted 984-1318, but assumed extinct by 1414, had their seat in Boettstein a.d. Aare (can Aargau).

In ms.P&K&A as Rottenstein.
Kindler OB 1:145;
Hofmeister von Frauenfeld al. von Wiesendangen, noted 1260-1387, seat in Wiesendangen (Bz. Wintherthur, can Zürich). By 1300 named as von Frauenfeld. Heinrich, fl.1414, was a canon in Konstanz.

The arms are drawn like a chessrook. In ms.P as ibex' horns addorsed.

Merz ZUR 63; Kindler OB 1:382 + 2:76;

Hofmeister von Frauenfeld

Albrecht von Egloffstein. The von Egloffstein, noted 1180, seat at Burg Egloffstein (Kr. Forcheim, OFr.).

The present arms are identical to Beyer von Rineck [867], which has the corresponding placing in mss.K&A [K784].

Sieb 24:29 + 23/2.5:t8 + 21/2.3:t8 + 14/3.1:t7 + 22/2.1:t3; HHStD 7:159; Hupp ARL 119n1;

Dacher L 44;

LBQ:3528; QDB:233; ING:630*; GRU:1495*; MIL:1072*; DWF:582*; NLU:831*; GEL:263*;

BHM:3184* (bear isst);

Hünenberg

Gottfried al. Götz von Hunenberg al. Hunaberg, d.1437, mayor of Schaffhausen 1411, or his sons Hans and Hartmann. The family, ministeriales, noted 1185-1467, had their seat in Hünenberg (can Zug).

Drawn with twin horns each in ms.K.

Rolland 3:175;

DWF:827;

Haidelberg

Albert von Haidelberg, fl.1412. The family, noted 1137, had seats in Heldswil, then in Heidelberg (Gem. Hohentannen, Bz. Bischofszell, can Thurgau).

Rolland 3:136;

DWF:881;

Wilhelm and Eberhardt im Turm, d.1427, Hr. Guttingen, Obervogt von Schwarzwald 1416, husband of Anna von Bodman and Agnes von Hunenburg [925]. They were cadets of Brümsi, living in Schaffhausen. In 1415 in Konstanz emperor Sigismund gave them their maternal Utzingen arms {Ar quatrefoil Vt}.

The corresponding item in mss.K&A have 'lonow' with Az-Ar [K791], and 'im turn' with Az-Or in ms.P [P533, ].

Kindler OB 1:264-265 (Az-Or); Dacher L 40;
Berchtold Stoffeln von Hohenstoffeln, 35 km NW of Konstanz (Gem. Binningen, BA. Engen, B-W),
ancient arms, replaced by {Or attire Sa with nail Sa betw antlers}. Stoffeln, noted 1236-1399, was a
cadet from c.1300 of Homburg bei Stahringen (Kr.Stockach, B-W), former ministerialen of
Dacher L 39; Rolland 5:338 (neu); Sieb 23/6.2:t149; Merz ZUR 76;
ZUR:169; MIL:999;

von Schletten, from Kirchschletten bei Bamberg in Franken. Drawn as 3 vases with branches.
In ms.P as Sa-Or.
Sieb F 96+t44* (Gu-Ar); Kneschke D 8:201; Sieb 22/6.1.3:t40;
DWF:595*; GRU:1590* (variant);

Heinrich Randeck im Riess, d.1442, husband of Guta von Stoffeln zu Hohenstoffen [928], mentioned
1417. The family came from seat in Randeck (Kr. Esslingen, B-W), belonged to a group of
ministerialen of Hz.Teck and Gf.Aichelberg with Liechteneck, Lichtenau, and Neidlingen (Hupp ARL
264) with similar arms.
The swabian family Neidlingen bore identical arms (GRU:1344), while the swabian Randeck, close to
Konstanz, bore a lion's or wolf's head.
Rolland 5:126 (Randeck); Kneschke D 6:337; Kindler OB 3:326-330; Dacher L 41;
STU:454;

Hans von Ebersberg, fl.1406-1423, zu Ebersberg bei Neukirch, OA.Tettnang in Schwaben and Allgau.
The family sealed in 1259 with a boar on mount, arms of the ancient Grafen Ebersberg.
Sieb 23/6.2:125+t69; Rolland 2:249; Kneschke D 3:3;
GRU:1302; ZUR:96; DWF:382+868;

Eberhard von Ramschwag, 1389-1452. The family, noted 1176, came from Alt-Ramschwag between
Degenau and Bernardzell (Gem. Häggenschwil, Bz. Tablat, can St.Gallen).
In mss.K&A uncrowned.
Sieb 24/2.6:67+140 bad; Kindler OB 3:310-314+322; Dacher L 40;
GRU:1799; ZUR:132; DWF:878; BLW:551* (uncrowned);

Heinrich von Hugelshofen, present 1415. The family, ministeriales of Bp.Konstanz, noted 1176-1363,
seat Burg Hugelshofen (Bz. Weinfelden, can Thurgau).
In ms.P as {Or lion guardant Az}.
Merz ZUR 113; Kindler OB 2:160;
ZUR:281;
Martin von Ramsberg, fl.1418. The family, noted 1171, came from Ramsberg (Gem. Hattenweiler, BA.Pfullendorf, Kr. Überlingen, B-W), but branches of Ramsberg, Ettenberg and Rosenau settled in several places in Schwaben and Bayern. They used various variants based on a goat, ram or ibex, statant, salient or on mount.
Kindler OB 3:308-309+322;
ZUR:72*; STY:599*; SGH:1353*; BLW:338* (variants on mount);

Hans von Königsholz (fl.1393-1408, d.<1423), and his son Johan (fl.1430). They were vassals of Ab.Reichenau, noted 1393, lands nr Radolfzell and Bächlingen in Hegau.
They usually usually bore {per pale Or-Sa & attire cch} as in ms.P.
Kindler OB 2:346;
ZUR:440*; DWF:932* {per pale & attire cch};

Dietrich and Albrecht Speth von Zwyfelten. The family seat was at Zwiefelten (Kr. Reutlingen, B-W), and during 1445-1530 Neidlingen, Kr.Nürtingen. They held the office of Erbtruchsess von Württemberg. The 'saws' are actually keys in an ancient form.
Sieb 22/2.1:58, bav + 23/2.5.12+t14, würt + 24/2.6.146 bad; Kneschke D 8:557; HHStD 6:250+466+504;
GRU:1377; ING:374; ZUR:391; MIL:713; RUG:1369; STY:469;

Johan, Heinrich and Walther Schwarz, Kt., not identified, but from Konstanz. Or-Sa in vs.D.
Dacher L 38;
NLU:970* (indistinct);

Burchardt, Hans, Friederich Schenck von Castell. Schenck von Castell al. Otlahusen, noted 1200, seat Burg Castel (Gem. Tägerwilen, Bz. Kreuzlingen, can Thurgau). Held Ötlahusen from 1306. They were Erbschenken to the Hohenstauffer princes.
In ms.A the legend was annulled, no shield indicated [A463n], following Schwartz.
Sieb 23/2.5.4+t14, Castel-Dischingen + 24/2.6.37+t23 bad + 22/2.1.21+t15 bav; Kneschke D 2:234;
Merz ZUR 65; Dacher L 40;
WIN:709; ZUR:140; GRU:1797; DWF:880;

Heinrich von Horningen, not identified, but the arms are similar to those of the Hornberg and other families from BA.Triberg, Kr. Villingen, B-W (Kindler OB 2:111). Other arms attributed to Horningen in [907].
Dacher L 47; Clemmensen OM;
Arnold von Kamer. The family seat was at Hohenkamer (Kr. Freising, OB). The family had several branches and was of same stock as Massenhausen and Hilgerhausen.

Erenfried, Hanns and Heinrich von Seckendorf, Stammsitz bei Cadolzburg (Kr. Fürth, MFr.). Erenfried was royal captain of the Peace in Franken and Bayern.

The family had their seat at Seinsheim (Kr. Kitzingen, UFr.) nr Ochsenfurt.

Archinger and Hans von Seinsheim. The family had their seat at Seinsheim (Kr. Kitzingen, UFr.) nr Ochsenfurt.

Karl von Hessberg. Franconian Uradel, Stammburg Hessberg (Kr. Hildburghausen, Land Thüringen).

Wilhelm von Rotenhan, from Franken, seat at Burg Rotenhan nr Eyrichshof (Kr. Ebern). The senior line zu Rentweinsdorf (Kr. Ebern) held the office of Erb-Unterkammerer of the diocese of Bamberg since 1313. His relative, Anton von Rotenhan zu Rentweinsdorf was Bp. Bamberg 1431-59. The mullet is Az.

Hans Wallenrode, see see [799].

Stephan and Rüdiger von Sparneck. The family had their seat in Ger. Münchberg (Kr. Eschenbach, OPF), extinct 1744.
Hans Hyrsberger

Cunz von der Kappen

Hans Schott

Heinrich Radnitzer

Ulrich Kintspergê Starb in Concilio von Constantz

Jörg Schenck von Geyren
954.. boh
1 GAV bend ch. 3 elm leaves inv
Cuntscho or Gerso von Cholmcz, from Böhmen. The arms are very similar to Plansky (Myslivecek E 68 + t44).
Dacher L 47;
NLU:871* 'jorge van cholmcz' (Gu-Ar-Sa);

955 die von herrenberg sou
1 G O gonfanon
Legend and arms of Gf.Herrenberg (Tübingen), but the last Herrenberg, Heinrich (III), died 1381.
ESNF 12:47;
MIL:1135; UFF:156; ING:310; DWF:137; GRU:848; UFF:186; ZUR:37;

956 die von altstetten sui
1 B AA 2 bars & chief
von Altstätten, Dienstmänner of Ab.St.Gallen, noted 1213-1476, seat in Alt-Alstätten (Gem. Altstätten, Bz. Ober-Rheintal, can St.Gallen). The Minnesanger Konrad von Altstetten, fl.1320-1327, was of this family.
Walther MAN; Merz ZUR 76; Kindler OB 1:10 + 3:67;
DWF:869; ZUR:170* (barry);

957.. fkn
1 A S horse's head
Possibly Heybach gt Heybeck, from Franken. Drawn with briddles.
Rolland 5:194;
ING:790; GRU:1763*; KUF:295*;

958 die von danckersweilen sou
1 S O fleur-de-lis
One of the Dankertsweilers, noted 1145-1758, which came from Hasenweiler (Kr. Ravensburg, B-W). The fleur-de-lis is unpainted.
Sa-Ar in ms.P.
Merz ZUR 200; Kindler OB 1:193; Sieb 23/6.2:4+t11 wurt;
ZUR:307; SGH:1364* (Sa-Ar);

959 die herren von sternegg sou
207r1 1 B A 3 mullets
Sternegg might be a misreading of Brandeck. Hans von Brandeck, fl.1424. Brandeck was a cadet of Rueti; noted 1100, extinct 1549; seat at Burg Brandeck by Dornhan (OA. Sulz, Kr. Rottweil).
von Sternegg, noted 1284-1372, seat Burg Sternegg (Gem. Kirchberg, Bz. Alt-Toggenburg, can St.Gallen) in ZUR:310 had {pale ch. 3 mullets}.
Kindler OB 1:146; Sieb 23/6.2:t2+t48 (Brandeck);
MIL:1530;

960.. tir
1 A G 2 ibex horns addorsed
G: 772 P: A: K: 864 W: 718
Thorer von Eyrasburg, seat in Clamenthor bei Zirl nr Innsbruck.
Kneschke D 9:197, tir; Sieb 22/6.1.3:t72;
ING:795; GRU:1722; DWF:332; RUG:1271; STY:194; QDB:134; STU:194; BLW:427; SGH:819;
Possibly Hans von Mossow. Slightly variant arms {Gu fess Ar acc. 2 maces Or in saltire over all } was claimed in 1713 and possibly in 1470 by the family Singer von Mossau.

Sieb 22/6.1.1:181+t185 + 6.1.3:85 (S.v.M);
DWF:318; NLU:771 ’hans mosower’;

Hans von Griesheim al. Griessen. Swabian Edelherren and ministerialen, noted 1229-1506, named from the village Griessen (Kr. Waldshut, B-W).

Kindler OB 1:474; Merz ZUR 234;
MIL:947; HZL:102; DWF:907; SGH:1536;

Walther von Anweil al. Andwyl, with Gf.Lupfen at the council 1415. The seat of this family, noted 1102, of ministeriales of the Bp.Konstanz was at Anweil / Andwil E.o. Buerglen in Thurgau, can St.Gallen.

Kruse R 427 #83; Kindler OB 1:15-16; Rolland 1:57; SIE:110n1;
GRU:1282; ZUR:113*; NLU:869*;

Berthold and Volmar von Mörsberg. The family, noted 1240, came from dorf Mörsberg al. Morimont nr Oberlarg (can Ferrette, Haut-Asace), but branches mowed to Schwaben and Tirol.

Kindler OB 3:101+103-105; ESNF 12:104; Hupp ARL 305n3;
BHM:177; GRU:1253; ING:982; LYN:448; MIL:729; LBQ:3373; DWF:779;

Might be for Preysing, a bavaran family with many branches in Bayern and in Östereich. The family held the office of Erbschenck von Stift Freisingen, Freiherren 1465. One of oldest seats was Alten-Preysing al. Kronwinkl, Kr. Landshut.

Another possibility, if Gu-Ar, are von Wirsberg, from Burg Lanzendorf nr Wirsberg (Kr. Kulmbach, OFr.).

In ms.K with Ar-Gu, and a legend <umgetler> was added later.

In vs.D with Gu-Ar.

Sieb 24/2.6:t15 bad; Sieb OÖ 27:270 + t73; Sieb F 83; Kneschke D 6:249-250; HHSstD 7:377 (Preysing);
LYN:950; GRU:1705; ING:745; MIL:688; DWF:337; RUG:1291 (Ar-Gu, Preysing);

von Gundelsheim, ministeriales, noted 1359-1683, named for Gundelsheim an der Altmühl (Kr. Gunzenhausen, MFr., Bayern).

Uncoloured in ms.K.

Sieb 22/6.1.1:142+t147, bav + 6.1.2:56; Kneschke D 4:103; Sieb F 52+t8;
HZL:131; WIN:647; ING:437; GRU:1372; DWF:539; STY:313; RUG:1375;
967 johannes bocke vom strassburg
   1 G A    ibex segreant
   G: 779  P: 523  A: 812  K: 814  W:
Different legends in the various versions:
   In mss.K & A 'zulnhart', for Wolf Zulnhart, from Schwaben. The Zulnhart arms are usually an ibex
   isst, as in [1024].
   In ms.G and vs.D 'johannes bocke vom strassburg'. This family, of same origin and arms as Böcklin
   von Bucklinsau, held lands between Kehl and Offenburg in Baden.
Dacher L 44 (Zulnhart); Kindler OB 1:114-115 (Bock); DWF:775 'von bock';

968 apssberg
   1 X A BG    per pale & per chevron embowed
   G: 780  P: 604  A: 813  K: 815  W:
Different legends in the various versions:
   In mss.K & A with the legend 'westerstetten', which is in [895] with their correct arms.
   In ms.G and vs.D with the legend 'apssberg' for von Absperg, franconian Uradel with seat in Burg
   Absberg on the Brombachsee (Kr. Gunzenhausen, MFr.). They held the office of Vize-R-ErbKämmerer
   von Brandenburg-Onolzach, and became extinct in 1647.
Sieb 22/6.1:23, bav.; Kneschke D 1:6; HHStD 7:2 (Absperg);
ING:629; DWF:350; MIL:826; RUG:1277; BHM:3098*; GRU:1501* (variants, Absperg);

969 cunrat von feningen ditrich von feningen
   1 A G    2 staves flory in saltire
   G: 781  P: 620  A:  K: 816  W:
Conrad and Dietrich von Venningen. The family held Neidenstein (Kr. Sinsheim, Kraichgau,
   Kurpfalz), from 13C, and inherited Eichterstein (Kr. Mosbach) from the Landschads. Several members
   of the family were prominent in the Deutsche Order, e.g. the Grossmeistern Siegfried (1382) and Jobst
   The relative, Johan Venningen, Landkomtur OT, is in [465].
   In ms.K without legend and confounded rendering. A blank space in ms.A.
Sieb 20/3.4:t32, hen + 14/Anh:t20; + 24/2.6:15+t11 bad + Sieb-bav; Kneschke D 9:371, sou;
   HHStD 6:143+464; Dacher L 43;
ING:1026; MIL:416; GRU:1421; DWF:479; STY:553; NLU:1171;

970 hans von sachssenheim
   1 G A    bull's attire
   G: 782  P: 637  A: 814  K: 817  W:
Johan von Sachsenheim, württemberger Oberhofmarschall 1428, from Gross-Sachsenheim,
   OA.Vaihingen in Schwaben. The arms are usually Ar-Gu.
Sieb 23/6.2:211+t117; Kneschke D 8:6
ING:378*; GRU:1321*; MIL:965*; DWF:1092*; RUG:1350*; STY:501* (Ar-Gu);

971 konrad, heinrich, buckhard von knöringen
   208r1  1 S A    annulet
   G: 783  P: 516  A: 815  K: 818  W:
Conrad (fl.1421), Heinrich and Burchard von Knöringen, from Schwaben with Stammsitz on Burg
   Knöringen in Burgau, OA. Dillingen.
Dacher L 37; Rolland 3:336; Kneschke D 5:165; Kindler OB 2:324-330;
LYN:1728; GRU:1341; ING:388; MIL:672; STY:235; RUG:1332;

972 wisprecht, hans, konrad von helmstatt
   1 A S    bird
   G: 784  P: 618  A: 816  K: 819  W:
Wiprecht (II) von Helmstatt zu Hochhausen, d.1421, and Johan and Conrad, cadets of an old swabian
   ministeriales family. The figure is a raven, from their ancestor Raven von Wimpen (fl.1190).
   Legend from vs.D, only 'helmstatt' in ms.K. As a bird raising in ms.P.
Dacher L 38; Rolland 3:175; Bosl R 2:402; Kneschke D 4:299; Möller S 3:277; XCB:318;
   MIL:417; GRU:1427; ING:1021; DWF:470; STY:266; RUG:1373;
Albrecht von Tattenhausen, came from Tachenhausen (Gem. Oberboihingen, Kr. Nürtingen, B-W).

Kneschke D 2:395; HHStD 6:663;
GRU:1396; ING:393; DWF:504; RUG:1392; STY:172;

Hans von Buttikan

Possibly Liebeck, from Burg Liebegg in Aargau near Aarau. The legend <hans von buttikon> in ms.K is in a modern hand, and their arms {bend Gu-Vr}.

Rolland 4:62; Kindler OB 2:503; Hupp ARL 262n6; GRU:1301+2081; DWF:814;

Johan Froberg is probably Freudenberg from Bayern with seats at Burg Ruprechtstein and Lichtensten in Pegnitztal near Nürnberg, but might be Hohenberg from Schwaben or Maubegg from Austria.

Dacher L 42; Rolland 2:363; Sieb F 46; SIE:77n13 (Friedenberg);
ING:786; DWF:376; RUG:1288; QDB:225; GRU:1772;

Conrad and Wilhem von Senningen, not identified.

The arms are Az-Ar and without a legend in ms.K, as the arms of the bavian Laber, Kreis a.o.

Possibly Quadt, noted 1337 in the Köln-Trier area, soon split into several sublines, which moved into Westphalen. One major subline had by 1464 its seat in Landskron (Gem. Lohrsdorf, Kr. Ahrweiler, R-P, col).

ERS:19; ING:872; GRU:1623; LYN:25; GEL:1276; BEL:1135; BHM:994;

Rechenberg von Waldeck, main seat on Burg Rechenberg an der Wernitz in Amt Wassertrüdingen in Franken. Formerly senechal (Truchsess) of the Gf.Öttingen, extinct 1583.

Rolland 5:132; Sieb 22/6.1.1:t86 + 6.1.3:t21;
GRU:1385; ING:396; MIL:812; DWF:557; STY:173;

Volmar von Ochsenstein, d.1426, minor 1400, Dh.Strasbourg 1403, resigned 1412, and in 1421 married Adelheid, daughter of Walther (VIII) von Geroldeck. His brother Johan d.J. was Dompropst 1414 and bishop-elect of Strasbourg 1439. One of the 4 Edle in the Quarternionen. Ms.A has {barry of 4}.

Sieb 15/7.2:t26; ESNF 11:74; Möller S 1:18;
WIN:659; GRU:904; MIL:540; MIL:68; UFF:147; ERS:68; ING:944; RUG:1160; STY:394; JHA:132*; CLE:105*; RYN:*; NLU:638*;
An anonymous member of the Eptingen family, a Conrad is mentioned in [1044]. von Eptingen, ministeriales of Bp.Basel, noted 1189-1854. The family held the office of Marschall of Bp.Basel, and had their Stammsitz on Rauhen-Eptingen (can Solothurn) 30 km SE of Basel.

The field ought to be Or. In ms.P with the eagle per fess.

Kindler OB 1:305;
ZUR:503*; ING:979*; ING:980*; GRU:1207*; MIL:642*; DWF:790*; STY:164* {Or eagle per fess Sa};

Probably von Kamer zu Kamerberg, bavarian ducal ministeriales, seat at Hohenkammer (Kr. Freising, OB). The family had several branches and was of same stock as Massenhausen, Parteneck and Hilgerthausen - as mentioned in a poem in Holland's Turnierbuch.

In the 1921 facsimile '<rekisg barbt>' was added.
HHStD 7:309+338; Sieb 22/6.1:t45; Hupp ARL 225n3;
ING:758; GRU:1712; DWF:374; MIL:793; STY:220; RUG:1293; QDB:133;

Not identified.

The ministeriales family, vom Huss al. vom Haus al. de Domo, had many branches, which moved from Haut-Alsace into Breisgau and Schwaben, e.g. Isenheim in Gebwiller, Wittenheim nr Mulhouse and Wassenberg nr Colmar. Friedrich (fl.1386-1417) and his son Claus (fl.1422) were at Konstanz.

Hartung gt von Wittenheim (d.1418).

In [1026] with Huss qtg Isenheim for Hans Ulrich vom Huss gt von Isenheim.

Kindler OB 1:553-555; Hupp ARL 193;
ZUR:462; BHM:3188; ING:1003; GRU:1256; LYN:1704; MIL:636;

Hiltpolt von Mendorf, in the retinue of Ludwig von Bayern-Ingolstadt. The family was noted 1372-1643, seat im Ger. Riedenburg (Kr. Kelheim, NB), bei 1372 am Mendorferbuch.

Sieb 22/6.1.1:49+t48 (Ar-Sa-Sa); Dacher L 49;
QDR:33 'hiltpolt mendorfer'; DWF:215; NLU:1070* (Ar-Sa-Sa);

Probably Heinrich Thandorf, as in Dacher L 48. But similar arms were used by Schönstett, Müffling and Arberg from Austria.

The legend 'Adelshoven' in ms.K is in a later hand. One Adelshöfen family (VRN:77n8) bore {per pale & 2 axes addorsed cch}. A family Hün from near Schaffhausen is in ZUR:223, as proposed by Merz ZUR.


The von Schönstett were noted 1288, extinct 1569, Erbkämmermeister des Klosgters Rott am Inn. Their seat was in Schönstett nr Rott-am-Inn (Ger. Klinger, Kr. Wasserburg, OB). The figure is probably a griffin's head.

Sieb Siz:71; Sieb 22/6.1:t95 (Thandorf); Sieb 22/6.1.1:106+t107 (Schönstett, crown with eagle' head isst);
ING:818 (Thandorf); ING:793; GRU:1774 (Schönstett);
986 ..

1  G A 3 roses in bend

G: 798  P:  A:  K: 839  W:

Appel and Hans von Miltz, as in Dacher L 44. von Miltz, franconian Uradel, vassals of Bp. Würzburg in Grf. Henneberg; extinct in mid 16C.

Similar arms were used by Mautner von Katzenberg, noted 1334, extinct 1521, held Hohenaschau (Kr. Rosenheim, OPf.) around 1380.
Sieb 22/6.1:162+t16 bav; HHStD 7:307; Rolland 4:169 (Mautner); Sieb F 75+t55; Sieb 22/6.1:169 + 6.1.2+t89, bav; Sieb 21/6.6:t70, sax; Rolland 4:214 (Miltz);
ING:714; GRU:1542 (Miltz); ING:802; STY:216; QDB:161; RUG:1319; GRU:1766 (Mautner);

987 ..

1  B AG per pale plain & wheel isst

G: 799  P:  A:  K: 840  W:

Not identified. The legend 'ow' in ms. K is in a much later hand. One Au bore {per chevron} and Auer von Bulach {per fess & pale cch}.

988 ..

1  A S 3 fishing hooks

G: 800  P:  A:  K: 841  W:

Not identified. The hooks are like footless drinking horns.

989 ..

209v1 1  A G lion passant guard

G: 801  P:  A:  K: 842  W:

Fhr. von Markdorf al. Markdorf al. Martdorf, noted 817, seat in Markdorf (Kr. Überlingen, B-W).
The arms, derived from von Ravensburg, were changed to the present from spikes of a wheel, and noted into the 16C.
Kindler OB 3.27-29; Rolland 4:142 baron, aut;
ZUR:151; GRU:940;

990 ..

1  G A crescent

G: 802  P:  A:  K: 845  W:

Possibly von Halberstadt, noted 1266-1788, vassals of Grf. Schwerin, held Cernin and Brusewitz (Amt Wittenburg, Mecklenburg). Heinrich, fl.1398, or Kersten/Kirstein von Halberstadt, fl.1422.
Kneschke D 4:163; Crull MW #214; Sieb 18/6.10:45;
GRU:2030; BEL:522*; GEL:1425*; BHM:2899* (Gu-Or);

991 ..

1  S G 2 arms in pale

G: 803  P:  A:  K: 843  W:

Not identified, drawn addorsed. Might be a variant of Raspe von Lauffenbach (Or-Gu), Marx from Alsace [1024] or an unknown family from Schlesien.
see [1028];

992 ..

1  O S bull statant

G: 804  P:  A:  K: 844  W:

Not identified, might be Wesenburg, polish nobles from Lausitz; or the mecklenburger Plessen.
Szymanski H 287 (Wesenburg); Crull MW #107 (Plessen); Dacher L 36 (Burchard von Wissenburg);
BHM:3271; GEL:510 (Wesenburg);

993 ..

1  G AO 2 arms holding gem-ring

G: 805  P:  A:  K: 846  W:

Possibly Oertzen, from Juro in Mecklenburg-Schwerin, but cadets moved into Sachsen. The ring refers to a story of a member of the family saving an 13th C emperor during a battle.
Sieb 14/3.2:t336; Kneschke D 5:577-579;
BHM:2908; GEL:1437; BEL:525;
1 O SV  boar on mount  
G: 806  P:  A:  K: 847  W:  
Probably a repeat of Ebersberg [931]. Could be for Wonchow al. Oonsva of Böhmen, a mecklenburger Bassewitz or the austrain Schweinpeck. It is a fairly common coat.  
In ms.K as {ar boar past Sa} and without legend.  
Myslivecek E 2:45 (Wonchow); Crull MW #683 (Bassewitz);  
BZL:22 (Wonschow);  

1 A G  fleur-de-lis  
G: 807  P:  A:  K: 848  W:  
von Oberhofen, noted 1176-1291, seat in Oberhofen (Gem. Eschach, Kr. Ravensburg, B-W).  
Kindler OB 3:255; Sieb 23/6.2:203+t111;  
ZUR:300;  

1 O VBO  waterlily leaf inv & chief ch. 2 pairs of scissors  
G: 808  P:  A:  K: 849  W:  
Possibly Axekou / Rakskow, from Mecklenburg. The scissors are drawn as loops.  
Crull MW 121n298;  
BEL:524*; GEL:1438*; BHM:2909;  

1 B AOG  per pale 2 coney's heads & vine branch with grapes  
G: 809  P:  A:  K: 850  W:  
von Maltzan was Erbmarschalck von Stettin, found in diocese Ratzeburg 1194, dorf Malzan / Moltzahn (Amt Rehma, Kr.NW-Mecklenburg).  
Sieb 14/3.1:20; Kneschke D 5:101; Crull MW #6;  
GRU:1864;  

1 G AS  fess ch. barrulet  
G: 810  P:  A:  K: 851  W:  
Johan von Laiming al. Leiming, seat in Laiming on right bank of Inn (Kr. Wasserburg, OB). See also [914] for other arms to this name. Erasmus von Laiming and his brother got the right to quarter their arms with Tegerbach from Sigismund in Basel in 1434.  
Different arms attributed to Laiming in [914].  
Sieb 22/6.1.1:18+t115 + 22/6.1.2:108 + 23/6.2:137 wurt; Dacher L 45;  
BHM:3100; ING:759; GRU:1744; LYN:955; MIL:890; DWF:342; STY:180; RUG:1295; QDB:122;  

1 A G  horse's head  
G: 811  P:  A:  K: 854  W:  
Heinrich von Zobel von Giebelstadt. The family had their seat in Kr. Ochsenfurt (UFr.). They had common origin with the Geyers, who bore a ram's head.  
Rolland 6:211, baron; Sieb E:1104; HHStD 7:235;  
ING:670; MIL:958; STY:143; SGH:481; GRU:1514; BLW:750;  

1 A XB GA  pale ch. 3 chevrons acc. bend  
Not identified. Bend behind pale.  

1 O B  bend engrailed  
von Steinegg, noted 1202, seat at Burg Steinegg (Bz. Steckborn, can Thurgau). The lines might be engrailed or slightly nebuly.  
Merz ZUR 63; ZUR:135* (fess nebuly);
Heinrich von München von Gachnang, from Gachnang nr Frauenfeld in Thurgau, ancient ministeriales of the Abbey Reichenau, noted 1163. In vs.D with Gu-Ar.

Kindler OB 1:416; HHStS 122; Rolland 3:2;
GRU:1916; SGH:1221; BLW:574; ZUR:457* (on mount);


von Hettlingen, ministeriales of Gf.Kiburg, noted 1223, seat in Hettlingen (Bz. Wintherthur, can Zürich).

GRU:1854; HZL:136; SGH:1581* (Giel); DWF:825 (Hettlingen);

Heinrich von Offtringen, from Schwaben, in austrian service.

Rolland 4:307; Kindler OBG 3:274;
ING:587; GRU:1817; DWF:910; RUG:1414;

von Gerstein gt von Hohenstein, the family was ancient ministeriales of Gf.Katzenellenbogen on Burg Hohenstein (Gft.Nassau, Amt Langenschwalbach, Kr. Untertaunus, Hessen).

Sieb 14/3.2:t184; Sieb 20/6.7:t40 (Hohenstein); Sieb 14:t184 (Gerstein);
GRU:1651;

Possibly Krabic von Wittenmüll, noted 1356 on Burg Veitmil nr Smrkovic in Kr.Bidzov Spiser from canton St.Gallen bore identical arms.

Sieb Bö 232 Rolland 6:165; Myslivecek E 29 (Wittenmüll); ZUR:253 (Spiser);
GRU:1919; DWF:1040; RUG:1093;


Merz ZUR 112;
ZUR:415; ZUR:278; DWF:882;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>B G: fox rampant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not identified. A fox or wolf with teeth pointing upwards like a beaver or boar. 'stüslingen' in a later hand in ms.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>sou</td>
<td>&lt;stüslingen&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B A: bend radiant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|      |     | Possibly Wildenstein, from Baden. The legend is in a later hand, and Stüsslingen in Schwaben bore {Ar fess Gu cotised Gu}.  
|      |     | In vs.D without legend and with {Ar bend engrailed Az}. In ms.W with '<tüwingen>' in a later hand.  
|      |     | Rolland 6:172;  
|      |     | ZUR:120 (Wildenstein); |
| 1011 | sou | rich vô richenstain |
|      |     | A S: spearhead in bend |
|      |     | Johannes Reich von Richenstein, in the service of M.Rötteln, also in [1032] with similar arms. The family held the office of ErbKämmerer des Hochstift Basel, and had their main seat Richenstein nr Arlesheim S.o.Basel. They were raised to Reichgrafen in 1720.  
|      |     | The legend is blank in vs.D and a later addition in ms.K, but contemporary in ms.P with Or-Sa.  
|      |     | Dacher L 39; SIE:128n5; Kindler OB 3:384; Sieb 3:384; Sieb 24/2.6:69+141 bad; Rolland 5:139 (Reich, all Or-Sa);  
|      |     | GRU:1272*; ING:985*; MIL:701*; STY:579* (Or-Sa); |
| 1012 | sou | schencken von steffen |
|      |     | A GB: fess betw 2 lions passs |
|      |     | G: 824 P: 960 A: K: W: |
|      |     | Schenck von Staufenberg, Erbschenck der Gf.Zollern, acquired Wilfingen (Kr. Saulgau) in 1461.  
|      |     | As Az-Gu-Ar in vs.D.  
|      |     | Sieb 2272.1:21+t15 bav; Sieb 22/2.1:61 bav; wikipedia; HHStD 6:753;  
|      |     | ING:468; GRU:1841; STY:432; |
| 1013 | sou | horningen |
|      |     | 211v1 S O: bugle-horn stringed per pale |
|      |     | Heinrich von Hörningen, fl.1390-1418. The family, Hoerningen al. Hoerndingen, noted 1091-1507, had their seat in Ober-Herrlingen (OA. Blaubeuren, Kr. Ulm, B-W).  
|      |     | In ms.P with 'her hainric vô hörningê'.  
|      |     | Kindler OB 2:71; Hupp ARL 212n3;  
|      |     | ING:416; DWF:864; STY:481; BHM:3176; GEL:257; GRU:1252*; |
| 1014 | sou | langenstain |
|      |     | A G: eagle |
|      |     | von Langenstein, noted 1174, from Burg Langenstein nr Eigeltingen (Kr.Stockach), 30 km NW of Konstanz. Arms unfinished, usually {eagle ch. mount Vt} as in ms.P and GRU.  
|      |     | Sieb 24/2.6:334+t18 bad; Kindler OB 2:459-460; HHStD 6:376;  
|      |     | GRU:1309*; ZUR:103*; |
| 1015 | sui | haydegg |
|      |     | S O: per pale |
|      |     | Heideck, from Aargau-Luzern, see [823]. |
1016 lüpoltz sou
   1 O SS antler per fess above mount
   16
Heinrich Vogt von Leupolz, fl.1407-1414, member of the TG. St.Jörgenschild. The family seat was in Leupolz (Kr. Wangen, B-W).
   Dacher L 39; Sieb SI5:93; Kruse R;

1017 haymenhoffen sou
   1 G A horse saillant
   16
Ulrich or his son Conrad von Haimenhofen, fl.1419, swabian Uradel, ministeriales of St.Gallen, noted 1258, with seat Heimenhofen in Ger. Oberstdorf / Immenstadt (Kr. Sonthofen, Bayern).
   Kindler OB 2.21; Sieb 22/6.1:72+t72; Rolland 3:136; Dacher L 39 (Ulrich);
   GRU:1835*; ING:513*; ZUR:328*; MIL:885*; CLE:1155*;

1018 wolf, conrad, märcklin von hailfingen sou
   1 G A pily-barry
   16
Conrad von Hailfingen, fl.1423, from Schwaben. His brother, Wilhelm, was komtur in Mergentheim for O.St.John. Legend of vs.D, that of ms.K. 'halfingen', is in a later hand.
   Rolland 3:136; Sieb 23/6.2:192+t103;
   RUG:1364; GEL:249; BHM:3169; GRU:1840*; MIL:1084*; CLE:1096*; NLU:825*;

1019 notthafft sou
   212r1 1 G A 2 wings
   16
   Peter von Nothaft (Dacher L 48), ministeriales family with several branches in Schwaben: Frauenberg, Hohenburg, Rembs and a seat on Hochberg (Kr.Waiblingen, B-W).
   von Baldeck, noted 1199, seat at Baldegg on the Baldegger See N.o.Luzern (Amt Hochdorf, can Luzern).
   Sieb 23/6.2:14+t6+21+t20+251+t142; Kneschke D 5:539 (Nothaft); Pusikan S t2n3; Merz ZUR 84;
   Rolland 1:112 (Baldeck);
   BHM:3189; ING:412; ING:414; GRU:1383; LYN:1702; STY:340; NLU:1160 (Nothaft); ZUR:281;
   ING:418; GRU:1266; MIL:702; DWF:806; SGH:1390; HZL:22 (Baldeck);

1020 burckhart, eytelhans von werdow sou
   1 G SO bend ch. 3 roundels
   16
Burchard and Eitelhans von Wernau, from Wernau am Neckar, Kr.Esslingen. Extinct 1696. The field is usually argent.
   Dacher L 36; Rolland 6:160; Sieb 22/6.1:3:t92, bav; SIE:110n;
   GRU:1371*; ING:402*; MIL:960*; STY:490*; RUG:1352*;

1021 heinrich, wilhelm von hohenried sou
   1 A G 3 roundels
   16
Heinrich and Wilhelm von Henchenried. von Henchenried al. Heinrieth, noted 1140, extinct 1462, seat at Burg Unterhenriet (Kr. Heilbronn, B-W). The arms and crest are very similar to Hummel von Lichteneck.
   Only 'hochenriet' in ms.K. The corresponding item in ms.P [P634] is noted as Liechtenstein, but there was probably an exchange of legends between Liechtenstein [P636] and Henchenried.
   Sieb 23/6.2:216+t119 (Heinrieth); IHSII D 6:695;
   MIL:403; ING:403;
1022 <bubenhoven> sou
1 A G 2 bars dancetty 16
Bubenhofen, the family, Rfh. 1722, had its Burg auf Binsdorfer Markung, OA.Sulz im Württemberg. Rolland 1:342*; Sieb E 93 + 23/6.2:124-167; Kindler OBG 1:173; Kneschke D 2:114;
ING:515*  {barry dancetty Ar-Gu}; GRU:1410*; WGH:*; DWF:559*; MIL:843*; RUG:1402* (Gu-Ar);
STY:335*  {Gu 3 bars dancetty Ar};

1023 gultlingen sou
1 A S 3 eagles 16
Gultlingen, the ministeriales family, important in the Ritterkanton Neckarschwarzwald, held the office of Erbkämmerer in Württemberg 1516-1806.
Sieb 23/2.5.7+9; Kneschke D 4:93;
ING:383; GRU:1384; MIL:712; STY:547; RUG:1362;

1024 zulnhart sou
1 G A ibex naissant 16
--. In ms.W drawn like a calf issant.
In ms.K&A, for Johan Bock [967], the legend is 'zulnhart'.
GRU:1261; ING:407; DWF:503; MIL:671; RUG:1359; STY:301;

1025 die von massmünster als
212v1 1 G A 2 lions pass cr. 16
G: 837  P: 421  A:  K:  W:
von Massmünster, noted 1161, extinct 1573, seat in Massmünster nr Mulhouse (dep Haut-Rhin).
Kindler OB 3:38-42; Hupp ARL 22n7; Rolland 4:159; XDD:2727;
ING:972; GRU:1831; MIL:1083*; VRN:579*;

1026 die von huss sou
fess, fess dancetty; =; = {AS, SA} 16
G: 838  P: 435  A:  K:  W:
Hans Ulrich vom Huss gt von Isenheim, see [983]. Huss qtg Isenheim. Q2 is Az-Ar in Kindler OB 1:553.
DWF:1004;

1027 hattstatt als
1 O G saltire 16
G: 839  P: 428  A:  K:  W:
von Hattstatt, see [804].

1028 marchs als
1 S A per fess & 2 arms in pale ceh 16
G: 840  P: 416  A:  K:  W:
Johannes Marx von Eckwersheim, a patrician from Strasbourg in Alsace, family noted 1233-1596. Possibly a repeat or relation to the unknown in [-!-987].
Rolland 4:158; Kindler OBG 3:38; Sieb 22/2.10:15+t17; Dacher L 48;
GRU:1946; DWF:756; MIL:1010;

1029 heiligenstein als
1 G AO bend acc. escarbuncle 16
G: 841  P: 423  A:  K:  W:
Not identified, but probably mislabeled as the arms are identical to the canon Burchhardt and the knights Gosso and Reimbold Reimbödelin gt BGF.Strassburg, fl.1415 (Hupp ARL 83, DWF:759, MIL:1056). Bero von Heiligenstein, fl.1401 {Az chevron Or betw 3 fleurs-de-lis Or} was Stattmaister of Strassburg in 1425 (Kindler OB 2:20).
Manz von Manzberg, noted 1266-1593, from Alsace near Strasbourg.
Kindler OB 3:25; Sieb Si2:132; GRU:2072; MIL:1057; DWF:766; STY:529;

Rotberg, Uradel, ministeriales, noted 1197-1449, with Stammhaus Burg Rotberg bei Basel in Jura Mtns, but spread into Solothurn/Soleure, Pfirt, Sundgau and Schwaben.
Sieb 14/3.1:352+t79 + 15/3.2.2:1.t15 + 15/3.2.1:1.t133 + 24/2.6:12+t9 bad; Kindler OB 3:635; Kneschke D 7:593;
ING:977; GRU:1260; ZUR:449; MIL:641; STY:576;

Reich von Richenstein, as in [1011].

Unnamed member of the Baseler family zu Rhein, noted 1164, french barons 1773. Amadeus was grand prior O.St.John 1408 and his relative, Friederich, became Bp.Basel 1436-51.
Rolland 5:153, bav; Kindler OB 3:510; Kneschke D 6:479; Dacher L 41 (Friedrich v.R.);
ING:1006; GRU:1845; ZUR:498*; STY:663*; MIL:420*;

von Falkenstein, ministeriales of Hz.Zähringen, noted 1112-1525, seat at Burg Falkenstein im Höllenthal nr Freiburg im Breisgau. Vs.H has substituted {Gu 3 birds Ar}, which is Falkenstein im Asgau on Burg Falkenstein bei Philippsburg on the border of Alsace and Pfalz.
Sieb Als 8; Kindler OBG 1:336; Hupp ARL 128n3; MIL:441 (Falkenstein im Asgau) = {Az 3 falcons belled Ar}; Rolland 2:300 (Falkenstein in Baden);
ZUR:454; GRU:1928*; WGH:*; MIL:1046*;

Zesingen al. Zässingen al. Zaessingue (can Sierentz, dep Haut-Rhin) between Basel and Mulhouse, noted 1222, vassals of Gf.Pfirt. The present town arms are {Sa lion cr. Ar}.
Sieb Si2:143 sui; www;
GRU:1912; STY:165; MIL:817*; DWF:778*;

Schneliling or Schnewli, from Freiburg in Breisgau.
Klaas von Padberg-Evenboer, pers.comm. 2009; Kneschke D 8:269; Sieb 24/2.6:74+t44 bad;
GRU:1275; ZUR:341; MIL:1048; DWF:1029; STY:575;

von Hohenstein, influential in Baden and Alsace, held until 1338 Burg Hohenstein nr Oberhaslach, W of Strassbourg, Alsace.
Rolland 3:212; Kindler OB 2:91; ING:967; GRU:1444; MIL:638; DWF:754;
1038 mülhan  als
1 G AO  rose & border 16
G: 850  P: 436  A:  K:  W:
von Müllheim al. Müllenheim, an ancient patrician family from Strasbourg, Zähringer Dienstmannen, noted 12C, living 1900, with estates at Hüttenheim.
Kindler OB 3:129-131; Sieb 14/3.2:324 + 24/2.10:15+t18-20; Kneschke D 5:381;
ING:973; GRU:1464; DWF:758; MIL:698; STY:171;

1039 metzl  sou
1 B O  per pale & chevronny cch 16
G: 851  P: 433  A:  K:  W:
Wetzel, from Schwaben near Schwabisch Hall.
Rolland 6:164;
GRU:2068; DWF:800;

1040 engelbrecht  als
1 O G  per saltire 16
G: 852  P: 426  A:  K:  W:
Engelbrecht, from Alsace, noted in Strasbourg 1200.
Kneschke D 3:114; Hupp ARL 123n3*; ms.H:194* (with label Ar);
DWF:770*; MIL:987* (& label);

1041 knoplach  als
1 S OO  spearhead in bend & border 16
G: 853  P: 434  A:  K:  W:
von Knobloch, noted 1197 in Mortenau, several branches of strassburger patricier, vassals of the Reich and several lords (Austria, Baden, Rappoltstein a.o.) with extensive holdings and fiefs in Alsace.
Kindler OB 2:318-323;

DWF:772;

1042 rötzenhausen  als
1 A VG  fess & border 16
G: 854  P: 418  A:  K:  W:
Egenolf (IV) von Rathsamhausen zu Triberg, 1392-1434, Vogt von Heiligkreuz, the senior living of the ancient ministeriales as Vogten von Selestat in Alsace. He married Anna, daughter of Hartman von Rathsamhausen zum Stein (d.c.1390).
Möller S 2:182-185; Rolland 5:129; Kindler OBG 3:348; XCB:432; XRL:5828-5830;
GRU:1446; ING:965; MIL:645; DWF:833; CLE:1029; JHA:179; STY:318; NLU:685;

1043 graffstein  sou
214 1 A GB  cup cloth-covered above mount 16
G: 857  P:  A:  K:  W:
Burchard Hummel von Staufenberg, d.>1425. The family, noted 1266, held part of Burg Staufenberg (Kr. Offenburg, B-W).
The labels of [1043-1047] have been misplaced. This one belongs to Grostein [1047].
Kindler OB 2:2161; Dacher L 39;
ING:367; GRU:1265; RUG:1382; STY:126; SGH:1308; BLW:496;

1044 huffel  sui
1 O G  2 staves flory in saltire 16
G: 858  P: 417  A:  K:  W:
Thüring von Ramstein, d.1418, a councillor of Sigismund by 1413. The family were ministeriales of Hz.Zähringen, noted 1146, later Fhr.Zwingen 1312 and Fhr.Gilgenberg 1315; branches extinct 1459 / 1552. Their seat was Burg Ramstein (Bz. Waldenburg, cant Baselland).
In ms.G & vs.D&S the legends of Hüffel [1046] and this item has been exchanged. In vs.P it is 'die von ramstein'.
BEL:1651; GEL:248; ING:953; GRU:1257; DWF:798; STY:63; BLW:490;
1045 burckhardt humel

1  O B  3 cups cloth-covered
G:  859  P:  439  A:  K:  W:
Fhr. von Staufen, schwabian-austrian Uradel, noted 1111-1602, seat in Burg Staufen (BA. Staufen, B-W), which later moved into Franken and RRC Altmühl, no details. Canting arms, a Stouf or Stob was a Kelch or high drinking cup.

The legend belong to Hummel von Staufenberg [1043].

Kruse R 427; Sieb A 147 sou; Sieb 26.1:197; Merz ZUR 78; Knescke D 8:605 (Q1); Rolland 5:343n41, aut, baron Stauff; SIE:24n9;

MIL:1184* (a2); DWF:838* (Ar-Gu); ING:948* (Or-Az);

1046 ramstein

1  O S  wing fesswise
G:  856  P:  430  A:  K:  W:
Hüffel, Strassburger patricier family.

In ms.G and vs.D&S the legends of Ramstein [1044] and this item have been exchanged. The legend in ms.P is 'die huffel'.

Sieb 24/2.10:113 als; Kindler OB 2:145+148-149;

DWF:1027; STU:460;

1047 berchtold von stoffen

1  O SA  chevron ch. 3 eagles
G:  855  P:  441  A:  K:  W:
von Grostein, patrician family of Strasbourg, noted 1294.

In ms.G and vs.D&S the legend 'berchtold von stoffen' [1045] has replaced the 'die von greffstein' of ms.P.

Kindler OB 1:477-479; Dacher L 39;

STU:284;

1048 conrad eptingen

1  A S  wing fesswise
G:  860  P:  454  A:  K:  W:
Conrad Eptingen, see [980]. The present arms are confounded.

1049 hans von limburg fhr

214vI 5 reed maces; pily-paly; =; =  {BA, GA}
G:  861  P:  454  A:  K:  W:
Johan Schenck von Limburg, 1398-1431, Domherr in Bamberg 1414, the third of 10 brothers who all studied at university and served the Church for at least a period. One, Gotfried, became Bp.Würzburg 1444.

ESNF 16:137; Sieb 23/6.2:i5; Dacher L 44 (Conrad);

BHM:3207; LYN:1723; ING:610; CLE:1151; NLU:766; RUG:1130; GRU:140*+144*;

1050 jörg von neuhausen hauskomtur von matgnaw

1  A VG  bend acc. lion in chf sn
G:  862  P:  454  A:  K:  W:
Jürgen von Neuhausen, Hauskomtur in Matgnaw, not identified, but possibly Deutchordenskommende Mainau on the Bodensee-Überlingersee near Konstanz. The family was noted 1243-1704, and their seat was in Neuhausen auf den Fildern (Kr.Esslingen, B-W). He is noted as from England and in the Order of St.John by Justinger (p.247).

Similar arms were used by Jürgen von Friedingen von Hochenburg, a canon in Konstanz who resigned [540, 881].


GRU:1390* (lion holding trunk);
Reinhardt (II) von Westerburg, 1354-1421, a nassauer Freiherr in kölner service and married to Katharina, daughter of Adolf Gf.Nassau-Wiesbaden and Margaretha BGf.Nürnberg (Zollern). The family was one of the Quaternionen-Freigrafen.

The same legend is in [833] with different arms.

Rolland 6:163; Möller S 3:239;

ING:152; UFF:496; MIL:57; GOR:900; NLU:634; RUG:1147; BEL:238;

Conrad von Andlau. The family seat in Andlau nr. Strasbourg, noted 900. Their rank as one of the 4 R-Erb-Rittern was confirmed in 1550.

ESNF 11:89-101; Sieb 24/2.6:4; Kneschke D 1:78-79; Rolland 1:47; XDD:1185+1184 *;

ING:955; ING:162; MIL:435; MIL:60; GRU:150; RUG:255;

Johan, Conrad, Heinrich von Höwdorf. The family was noted 1092-1720, former ministeriales on Burg Heudorf (Kr. Stockach, B-W), which later moved into Tirol. The boat-hooks are named Heulicher in the german blazon.

Reversed in ms.P.

Kindler OB 2:51; Merz ZUR 75; Dacher L 37+46;

DWF:911; STY:586; MIL:380*; GRU:1747*;


Rolland 3:202+243; Kindler OB 2:178;

GRU:1823; DWF:828; RUG:1385; MIL:887*; STY:411*;

Eberhard von Weiler, his family was allgauer Uradel and held Burg Weiler of the Abbey of St.Gallen.

CLE:999; GRU:1810; ZUR:365; STY:492; NLU:848;

Albrecht Schönau, d.1431, husband of Osanna von Hohen-Landenberg (d.1455), from Schweiz.

In ms.P with canton sn.

Rolland 5:274; www;

Hans Ulrich, Ulrich and Marquardt von Ems zu Hohenems, a repeat, see [883];
1058  Burchard Münch

I AS monk

G: 870 P:  A:  K:  W:

Burchard Mönch von Basel, see [897].
Dacher L 44;

1059  Conrad, Tölzer, Marquardt, Heinrich von Schellenberg

I OS barry of 4


Tölzer von Schellenberg zu Kissleg & Mundelfingen, d.1427, Pfleger zu Ernberg. Marquardt gt Ruchti (c.1351-1437) zu Siggen, Hauptmann der Ritterschaft in Allgau and Schwaben 1407, brother of Tölzer. Conrad fl.1356, another brother, and Heinrich, a son of Tölzer.
von Schellenberg, noted 1220, a leading family in Allgau with seats at Schellenberg bei Feldkirch, Hüfingen (Kr.Donaueschingen), Kissleg (Kr. Wangen) and Mundelfingen.

ESNF 12:146-149; Kneschke D 8:120; HHStD 6:307 a.o.; Dacher L 37+39+42;
ING:337; ZUR:121*; GRU:1241*; CLE:1008*; DWF:989*; RUG:1348*; STY:588*; NLU:857*;

1060  Wolff Graffeneker

I GA lozenge

G: 872 P: 508 A:  K:  W:

Wolf Graffenek, a württemberger relative of Friederick Bp.Augsburg [351].
Rolland 3:90; SIE:25n8;
MIL:363; GRU:1838; STY:98; RUG:1121*;

1061  Johan, Ulrich Freundsberg

I AS mount couped

G: 873 P: 511 A:  K:  W:

Johan von Freundsberg zu St.Petersberg, d.1421, Hr.Strassberg 1407, and his brother, Ulrich zu Matzen (fl.1385-1415).
ESNF 16:11 (Freundsberg/Frundsberg); Sieb 26/4.4 + 28/6.3 + 2+22; Dacher L 36;
BHUn:770; ETO:139; LYN:1622; GRU:1395; MIL:736, DWF:279; RUG:1410; QDB:250;

1062  Rudolf von Rosenberg

I A VGG rose bush on mount


Rudolf von Rosenberg, see also Heinrich [789]. The items in mss.K-A-W are Rorschach, corresponding to [891].

1063  Friederich, Jörg von Katzenstein

I GAO cat sejt cr. on mount

G: 875 P: 524 A: 740 K:  W:

Friederich and Jürgen von Katzenstein (Hirnheim). The family was a branch of Hirnheim / Hürnheim im Ries. It owned Burg Katzenstein in OA. Neresheim, but sold it in 1354 to Gf.Oettingen and then in 1428 BurgTrugenhofen to Hans von Westernach.
In ms.A with lion guard.
Dacher L 38; Sieb 23/6.2:54+t37;
DWF:556*; ING:497*; GRU:1283*;

1064  Heinrich Eisenburg

I BAO castle acc. horseshoes in chf

G: 876 P: 561 A:  K:  W:

Heinrich Eisenburg, schwabischer Uradel on Burg Marstetten near Memmingen, 50 km from the Bodensee.
Rolland 2:292; Sieb 22/6.1.2+17;
MIL:367; DWF:865; ING:385; GRU:1250; STY:169;
Friederich von Scharffenberg

Conrad and Diepold Waldner von Sulz, knights from from Bürchau in Schweiz and from Burg Freidstein nr Sulz (can Soulz, dep Haut-Rhin) in the Vogesen mtns.

In vs.D&ms.G with 'friederich von scharffenberg', but the correct legend 'cunratt diepoltt waldner ritter' in ms.P.

Friederich von Scharffenberg is mentioned with the bohemian knight Jan de Merwitz (Dacher L 45). This is probably the mecklenburger family with {Az arrowhead checky Ar-Gu in bend}.

Sieb 20/6.12:t86; Kneschke D 9:448-449; Dacher L 45; SIE:128n6 (Waldner); Crull MW #489, Sieb MeA 90 (Scharfenberg);

GRU:1804; DWF:755; MIL:1022; STY:350;

Conrad, Diepold Waldner

Johan Truchsess von Pommersfelden. Truchsess von Pommersfelden, noted 1093-1710, seat in Pommersfelden on river Reich-Ebrach, Kr. Höchstadt/Aisch, OFr. The family held the office of Erbtruchsess von Hochstift Bamberg.

The legend in vs.D 'conrad, diepold waldner' belong to [1065] as does [H317]. The appropriate legend 'her johannes von bomersfeld' is in ms.P and Johannes von Bomerdingen in Dacher L 45.

Sieb F 107 + t79; Sieb 22/6.1:t110, bav; Kneschke D 9:286; HHStD 7:591; Voit AO 243-253;

ING:639*; GRU:1571*; MIL:825*; DWF:579*; QDB:240*; STU:329*;

Albrecht, Egk, Albrecht von Königsegg

Albrecht, Egk and Albrecht von Königsegg. von Königsegg, noted 1171, also named von Fronhofen (OA. Ravensburg), but with a seat on Burg Königsegg nr Saulgau. The family became Freiherren 1470 and Reichsgrafen 1629.

Kindler OB 2:337-346, würt; Sieb 23/2.5:t13; Bosl R 2:360; Kindler OB 3:368; ESNF 5:87+88+98;

MIL:70; DWF:983; GRU:1368; ZUR:222; ING:332; UFF:236; GOR:535; RUG:1353;

Hans von Spiegelberg

Johan von Spiegelberg. von Spiegelberg, Fhr., noted 1219-1376, seat Burg Spiegelberg (Gem. Lommis, Bz. Münchwilen, can Thurgau).

Kneschke D 8:562; Merz ZUR 50;

ZUR:55; MIL:1102*;
The name indicates Dietrich Schenck von Erbach, d.1459, Abp.Mainz 1434, which would be a later improvement as he was then a young canon in Aschaffenburg. The item might have been for his father Eberhard (d.1415) or any uncle or cousin. The family held the office of Erbschenck von Pfalz. H128 has Erbach qtg {Ar 2 bars Gu} as has SIE:15n10 for Erbach qtg Isenburg, the latter might be for Agnes, his maternal grandmother.

Möller 4:24; Sieb 2.5:x2 + 20/3.4:x7; Kneschke 3:131-134; ESNF 5:1; Dacher L 38; ERS:179; LYN:931; ING:611; RUG:263; BEL:266; BHM:1409; GEL:107; UFF:221*; MIL:601*;

Conrad Isenburg zu Büdingen. von Isenburg-Büdingen, hessicher Uradel, vassals of the Abp.Mainz, seat at Büdingen (Kr. Büdingen), but with lands in most of south-western Germany.

ESNF 17:59-76; Möller S 2:132-135; Sieb Hoher Adel + 20/6.7:x8 + 24/2.6:39+t24 bad + Sieb-bav + Sieb-wurt; XRA 2:140; XRL:4343-4346; XCM:774-778;

BHM:189; GEL:25; BEL:211; UFF:499; MIL:593; ING:905; GRU:862; RUG:1012; STU:169; SGH:1015; BLW:808;

Heinrich Meldingen. The family was one of the 'Strenge Ritter'-quaternionen, but is usually given {bend fimbriated ch. 2 eagles} as in GRU.

MIL:62*; ING:164*; GRU:151*; MIL:437*; RUG:257*;

Johan Schilling von Cannstadt The family held the office Erbschenck von Schwaben from 1260. Seat at Cannstadt bei Neckar slightly NW of modern Stuttgart.

Arms & crest: teapot-like pitcher.

Sieb 22/2.6:14+t10 + 23/2.5:11+t14; Kneschke D 8:167-170; Dacher L 49;

ING:373; GRU:1387; MIL:964; RUG:1367; STY:385;

Probably Johan von Waldeck gt der junge Marschall von Waldeck, 1389-1422. Several branches descended from the ancient ministeriales of the bishop of Mainz on Burg Waldeck bei Lorch in Wisperthal.

Möller S 1:113; Kneschke D 9:443; Dacher L 45 (Werner v.W.);

ING:1068; GRU:1615; DWF:510; RUG:267;

Conrad, Heinrich and Conrad Bayer von Boppard, of the ministeriales family, descendants of the Reichschultheiss im Boppard on the Rhine in the territory of the Abp.Trier. Conrad (II), d.1459, son of Conrad (fl.1371, d.1421), was appointed Bp.Metz 1415.

In ms.P with 'herren von metz'. The arms were never crusily.

Sieb 20/6.7:x21 + 24:iii:17; Bosl R 1:329; Möller S 1:50; Dacher L 48; see [377];
1076 Hans von Rodenstein, schwabischer Uradel with seat on Burg Rodenstein approx. 50 km from Konstanz. Drawn bend fretty fimbriated.
Rolland 5:195n45; Sieb 22/6.1.1:107+174 + 6.1.3:t.140;
ING:386; ZUR:159; DWF:856;

1077 Not ‘hamman von liebegk’, but possibly Heinzman Zielemp (fl.1423), with seat in Burg Hagberg nr Olsten and in Ormalingen, both can Basel.
Suter KB 125 (sigil 1355, 1423);

1078 Hans von Wessenberg. The family were vassals of Habsburg, who lost their Stammsitz in canton Aargau after the defeat at Sempach 1386 and settled at Roppach in Sundgau, dept Haut-Rhin, Alsace.
DWF:819;

1079 Laschga, a serbian orthodox knight. The three serbians [1079-1081] are in ms.P with the ‘pillars of Gediminas’ or Kiejstut [P648].
Superscript: "disse hiemach sind aus der turgkey".
Dacher L 40 (Zaschga) + 37 (Laschga von der Lauben) + 39 (Laurenz de Paschga de Damnia); Wagner UK 248; ARK:191* s.n. (Kiejstut);

1080 Brango, a serbian orthodox knight.
Dacher L 40; ARK:188 s.n.;

1081 Hergo, a serbian orthodox knight.
Dacher L 40; ARK:189 s.n.;

1082 This item might be for Niclas Sepiénski, councillor and Judge of Posen with a variant of the hrb Grzymala. A similar legend in [P645] with {Sa cross Ar}, e.g. the arms of the diocese of Leitomischl in Mähren.
Brandmüller KK 2:156;

1083 Johan von Chrogo, castellan of Molischgo, not identified. Ar-Sa in vs.D, a wolf or squirrel.
1084  jergo de gediold capitanier turgen  
1 O S  
  bear rampant  
G: 896  P: 650  A:  
K:  
W:  
Gregor Gedigolt, royal councillor and Hauptmann von Podolien, a polish province in present Slovakia, and not a turkish captain.
Brandmüller KK 2:156; ARK:192* s.n. (bear passt);

1085  andres paliczgy  
217v1 1 A BO  
  paly & chief  
G: 897  P: 651  A:  
K:  
W:  
Andres Paliczgy, a polish knight. The arms are those of the clan Nabra.
Dacher L 42; Szymanski HS192;
ARK:193 's.n.';

1086  thaum schrium  
1 B G  
  savage's head  
G: 898  P: 652  A:  
K:  
W:  
Thaum Schrium or Ghamn de Schritn, a polish knight.
Dacher L 42; ARK:194 s.n.;

1087  stenzel wienari  
1 G S  
  3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle  
G: 899  P: 657  A:  
K:  
W:  
Stanislav Wienari, a member of the polish-lithuanianTrabi clan.
Szymanski HS 279;

1088  ..  
1 G AA  
  cross paty couped acc. fess couped in chf  
G: 900  P:  
A:  
K:  
W:  
Not identified, probably a member of the polish embassy.

1089  ..  
1  
  blank shield  
G: 901  P:  
A:  
K:  
W:  

1090  ..  
1  
  blank shield  
G: 902  P:  
A:  
K:  
W:  

1091  hartung de clux anglicus miles  
218r1 1 S AO  
  fess ch. 3 birds  
G: 903  P: 360  A:  
K:  
W:  
Hartung von Klux, d.1446, a knight from Oberlausitz, who served as a diplomat and soldier (with a retinue of Cheshire soldiers) for two english kings, Henry IV and Henry V, being rewarded with the Order of the Garter in 1421. Hartung von Klux also served emperor Sigismund.

The present arms are also attributed to an archbishop in [335]. In Ashmole G the arms are given as {Ar branch leaved Vt} and his Garter stall plate has {Ar vine branch leaved in bend Sa}. Superscript: "die sind aus engeland und von schweden".

Similar arms are noted for Cornewales from Norfolk and Nicholas Burdet, an english soldier knighted 1424.
Brandmüller KK 1:118; Baum KS 331; Kneschke D 5:147; Driver C 12; St.John Hope GS t38 (Klux); XDC:1369; DBA 3:457 (1425, Burdet; Cornewales);
see [335];
1092 johannes waterton miles anglicus
   chevron; fleur-de-lis  \{AG, AO\}
   G: 904  P: 361  A:  K:  W:
   Not identified. Hardly John Waterton, of a family of important lancastrian retainers. However, Q1 might refer to a sideline of the english baronial family Teyes. Walton used \{Ar chevron Sa\}.
   In ms.P with 'johannes waterton miles anglicus' above and 'dns otto eps ossliniaensis' on the side.
   The legend in the corresponding mss.A&K is 'dns otto eps ossliniaensis', see [K308].
   DBA 1:48, Waterton = \{barry & 3 crescents\}; DBA 2:264 (Wauton / Walton / Wanton; GEC 12.2:100 (Teyes);

1093 john siton anglicus miles
   1 X G OB per fess engrailed & pale
   G: 905  P: 362  A:  K:  W:
   Not John Fitton, see [1110].

1094 pyers krafft miles anglicus
   saltire trefoil couped; fleur-de-lis; =; =  \{GO, AO\}
   G: 906  P: 363  A:  K:  W:
   Peter Kraft, a knight in english service, not identified, see also [1114].
   Quarters reversed in ms.P&G.

1095 beringerus de bellemonte de francia miles
   1 B O cross
   G: 907  P:  A:  K:  W:
   Beringer de Beaumont, a french knight, not identified.
   Dacher L 39;
   SIC:652;

1096 johannes roche anglicus miles
   1 A BO bend ch. 3 garbs
   G: 908  P: 364  A:  K:  W:
   John Roche, an english knight, not identified. The arms were used by Fitton [1093].
   In ms.P with one legend above: 'johanns roche anglicus miles', and a second legend sn: 'dns andreas eps cunitars sante andree'. In vs.H with \{Gu bend Ar ch. 3 garbs\}.
   DBA 2:36 (Fitton);
   MIL:937* `rockeneher';

1097 nicolas serpon anglicus
   218v1 1 G OO chevron betw 3 lion's heads
   G: 909  P: 365  A:  K:  W:
   Nicholas Serpon, a member of the english delegation, not identified, see also [1117].

1098 william newland anglicus
   1 A SS lozenge ch. mullet in chf
   G: 910  P: 366  A:  K:  W:
   William Newland, member of the english delegation, see [340];

1099 geffron ofletsch anglicus
   1 B OO 2 chevrons acc. 2 lions in between
   G: 911  P: 367  A:  K:  W:
   Geoffrey Ofletsch, member of the english delegation, not identified. Possibly John Ottlinger, servus in Dacher L 37.

1100 jamgi hermfrot miles
   1 B OA eagle & border undy
   G: 912  P: 368  A:  K:  W:
   Not identified, attributed to Rupert Hemersfort in [1119 / H163] and to Thomas Vileotus in [1107].
1101 walter hugersfort anglicus

1 B AA 3 fish in pale acc. mullet in chf dx
G: 913  P: 369  A:  K:  W:
Not identified, possibly John Roche as in [1116]. This cannot be Walter Hungerford, 1378-1449
1B.Hungerford & Heytesbury 1421, KG 1421, Speaker 1414, a prominent english soldier and
diplomat and leading member of the english delegation.
ETO:751; XBM:10915, XRO:5903 (Hungerford) = {Sa 2 bars Ar acc. 3 roundels Ar in chf}; GEC
5:300 + 10:41-45 (Roche V.Fermoy);

1102 hugr holbach schwedenus

1 A GG fess betw 2 chevrons
G: 914  P: 371  A:  K:  W:
Attributed to Hugo Holbach, see [1109]. This must be Hugo Holbach / Holbez, d.1417, dr.decr., of
Oxford University, delegate to Narbonne. Arms of this type are not known in Sweden (Raneke SM),
but were used by the baronial FitzWalter family and by Pecche in England.
Brandmüller KK 1:399 + 2:26; Emden: Reg.Oxford 994; CPR 1417:123 (Holbach); DBA 3:382
(Pecche);

1103 archi epus ispalen didatus $ est jatibus

1 A B bendy
G: 915  P: 372  A:  K:  W:
Not identified, and misplaced. No legend in vs.D and ms.G. The arms are similar to those of the
aragonian Lope Ximenez de Urrea V.Rueda (fl.1394) in GEL:656, and the unnamed arms in DWF:86.

1104 ..

1 A B 6 roundels (2:2:2)
G: 916  P: 373  A:  K:  W:
Alagon, a noble from Aragonia. Superscript: "disse seind hienach portugal".
Rolland 1:21; Popoff HE 81*;
NLU:327; LBQ:3869*; GEL:664*; BEL:143*; BHM:3329*; TAM:304*; TAM:216* (Ar-Sa);

1105 alffro de hunsalu de theyda de môre fer cy / freyritter

1 G O eagle
G: 917  P: 374  A:  K:  W:
Alvaro Goncalves de Ataíde, member of the castilian embassy.
Brandmüller KK 2:250;

1106 her afferandus de castro

1 B OO bend betw 2 bends of lozenges
G: 918  P: 375  A:  K:  W:
Fernando de Castro, member of the castilian embassy to Konstanz.
Brandmüller KK 2:250;

1107 anthonius consalui de viso

1 G O roundely
G: 919  P: 376  A:  K:  W:
Antonio Goncalves de Viso, probably a member of the castilian embassy.

1108 johannes de sosa

1 A OG chief ch. 2 pales
G: 920  P: 377  A:  K:  W:
Possibly Vidal de Soto fl.1417, aragonian komtur of Caravaca, or an unknown Souza.
In vs.D with Az-Ar-Gu.
Brandmüller KK 2:290+301+315 (de Soto);

1109 hugr holbach

219v1 1 G OA chevron undy betw 3 boar's heads
G: 921  P: 382  A:  K:  W:
Different arms attributed to 'hugr holbach de Sweden', see [1102].
John Fitton, magister, member of the English delegation and one of the four guardians of Pope Johannes XXIII during the process against him. The 'John Siton' in [1093] is the same person, but with arms of unknown provenance.

DBA 2:59+62+66; Brandmüller KK 1:292;

Thomas Vilcotus is probably Thomas Wilcotes. John Wilcotes, fl.1398, held Great Tew (Oxon) and a Thomas of the same place gave lands to Oriel College in the 15C.

VCH Oxon 11:223-247; DBA 2.143* (less border); see also Hemersfort [1100];


Burke PB 2429 (not in 106thEd); Ches.Vis.1580:87-88;

S:284; URF:257; AK:2; LM:172;

Not identified. Identical arms are noted in a few English armorials (DBA 3:350) without legible legends, and with 3 roundels in chief for Langley of Siddinton in Gloucestershire from 1300 on (DBA 3:351).

Hardly Peter Kraft, see [340, 1094].

John Langton, of Langton in Leicester.

Burke GA 584;

TJ:959* (+bend);

John Roche, probably of the family from Devon and Ireland, a member of which was created V.Fermoy around 1470.

Burke GA 863-864;

see [1101];

Not identified. As 'niclas serpon' in ms.P, see [1097].
Thomas Fanshaw. Later members of Fanshaw from Essex usually bore {Or chevron Sa betw 3 fleurs-de-lis Sa} as in XBM-9622 for V. Fanshaw in 1688.

The birds are pelicans in ms. P. Burke GA 339.

One of the attributions to William Newland, see also [340, 1098, 1114].

John Merbury, of Chester. The arms are registered in the Office of Ulster King-of-Arms. Drawn much like cross betw {4 fleurs-de-lis} qtg {fess ch. 3 crowns}.

Ches. Vis. 1580:167; Burke GA 678* (Q2+3) = {Or fess engrailed Az ch. 3 garbs Or};

Not identified.

Attributed to Rupert Hemersfort, see [1100, 1111].

Richard Steppingly, not identified.

Wenzelas Schwesto, not identified.

Ermanno di Percoto, from Udine in Veneto.

Crollalanza 2:312 = {per bend Or-Az on 1st 2 bends Gu};

Not identified.
Peter von Schaumburg, mentioned as cardinal dit of Augsburg.

von Schaumburg al. Schaumberg al. Schönburg, Uradel, with seats in Schauenstein nr Helmbrechts (Kr. Münchberg / Hof, OPf.), and in Sonnefeld (Kr. Coburg, OFr.), where there is a Schaumberg tomb-effigy. The family was part of the Ganerbenschaft of Lichtenberg (Kr. Erbern, UFr.) with other members of the Einhorn society: Lichtenstein, Hessberg, Rotenhan and Raueneck. They were later immatriculated in the RRK Braunach, Rhön-Werra and Gebürg. Sieb 20/6.13:118, wes; Sieb F 94+t9; HHStD 7:282+408+703; Rolland 5:274Q2 (Schoenberg auf Haunrizz, bav)

GRU:1473; LYN:1990; ING:637; NLU:1545; QDB:193;

Not identified.

Dietrich Horst, from Kleve.

Rolland 3:226;

Rome, ancient capital of the Roman empire and the traditional seat of the pope and the Curia. At the time of the Concilium the Papal States were under treat from the kingdom of Naples, vacated by the higher clergy and held by a papal prefect appointed by pope Johannes XXIII. The arms are the traditional abbreviation of the ancient roman republic: Senatus Populus Que Romanus.

UFF:440; GRU:62; MIL:98; BER:9; AS:23;

Venezia, one of the principal maritime powers. The Doge and the Superior Council ruled most of the Adriatic coast and held many fortified trading posts all over the eastern Mediterranean. One of several arms attributed to the city-state.

Sieb 1/1.1.1.16; LIC:32; see [22];

Republic of Genoa, the principal competitor of Venezia for maritime supremacy in the eastern Mediterranean. Similar arms as the diocese of Konstanz, the meeting place chosen by Sigismund and Johannes XXIII for the Council (Sieb Bi 112).

Gatterer GH 132; see [21];
Florenz

1 A G fleur-de-lis flowered

G: 948  P:  A:  K:  W:

Firenze or Florence, the major city state in Toscana and one of the financial centers of Europe. BER:12; CHA:1115; see [20, 31];

Mayland

1 A BG serpent engorging child

G: 949  P:  A:  K:  W:

Milano, capital of Lombardia. Arms of the ruling Visconti dynasty, see [459]. The arms of Milano was [Ar cross Gu].

Padua

1 G A chariot in pale

G: 950  P:  A:  K:  W:

Padova, a major city-state in Veneto, arms of the ruling Carrara or Carrere dynasty, see [637]. In vs.H with [Ar cross Sa].

Paris

I - NAME ONLY

G: 952  P:  A:  K:  W:

Paris, capital of France and one of the principal university towns. In vs.H with its proper arms [Gu lymphad Or & chief Az flory Or]. BER:10; SIC:117;

Ostia

I - NAME ONLY

G: 953  P:  A:  K:  W:

Ostia, harbour-town of Roma, name only.

Trient

I - NAME ONLY

G: 954  P:  A:  K:  W:

Trient or Trento, principal town of the province Trentino or Alto Adige, on one of the main roads between Germany and Italy, name only. In vs.H with the provincial arms [Ar eagle sable ch. crescent Ar].

Viterbo

I - NAME ONLY

G: 955  P:  A:  K:  W:

Viterbo, town in Lazio north of Rome, name only.

Siena

I - NAME ONLY

G: 956  P:  A:  K:  W:

Probably Siena in Toscana, an episcopal town. In Dacher L 30 as Senensis et Bononia, i.e. Siena and Bologna.
Köln / Cologne, seat of the archbishop-elector, see [305]. The three crowns represent the three magi [191-193].

Brugge / Bruges, one of the principal merchant towns of Flanders. The lion is usually gorged with a label Or.

Not identified, placed beside Aachen.

Town of Maasstricht, on the Maas / Meuse on the border of Belgium and Germany.

Town of Gent / Gand, principal town of the counts of Flandern.

Liège, episcopal principality in present Belgium. The column is often terminated with a crown or a pinecone, but here drawn as a folded parasol or ombrellino on a small pedestal.

Mecheln / Malines, town outside Antwerpen in northern Brabant and a marquisate of the empire.
1153 **mentz** mnz

1. A G chariot per bend

G: 965 P: A: K: W:

Mainz / Mayence, Reichstatt and seat of the archbishop-elector, drawn as two wheels at each end of a cross.

MIL:77; ING:172; SIE:220n16; SGH:246;

1154 **metz** lor

1. A S per pale

G: 966 P: A: K: W:

The episcopal town of Metz in Lorraine.

STU:436; SGH:214; CLE:1471; RUG:283; BER:1625; GRU:163*; MIL:327*;

1155 **capitel speyr** pal

1. B A cross

G: 967 P: A: K: W:

The chapter of the cathedral of Speyer - using the arms of the archdiocese [360].

1156 **strassburg** als

1. A G bend

G: 968 P: A: K: W:

Strasbourg, episcopal town on the Rhine and a Reichstatt in Alsace. Its patricians and guilds tried hard to have the bishop [352] dismissed, one of the major cases before the Concilium.

RUG:294; MIL:341; STU:411;

1157 **von der statt speyer johannes kamerer ritter und zwen burger** pal

1. A G wall with 5 towers

G: 969 P: A: K: W:

Speyer, episcopal town and Reichstatt in Pfalz on the left bank of the Rhine.

MIL:318;

1158 **wurms** pal

1. G A key in bend

G: 970 P: A: K: W:

Worms, episcopal town on the Rhine and Reichstatt in Pfalz.

MIL:317; SIE:219n10; MIL:1574*; RUG:357*;

1159 **basel** sui

1. A S crosier of Basle

G: 971 P: A: K: W:

Town of Basel / Bâle on the border of Schweiz, Germany and France.

MIL:320;

1160 **lübegk am königsee herr jordâ ploschgon / herr marquart von dornen / herr reinhardt casteln** hon

1. A G chief

G: 972 P: A: K: W:

Freie Hanse-Stadt Lübeck on the Baltic coast.

SIE:219n8; GRU:165; ING:174; MIL:1578; STU:510; MIL:78*+338*; RUG:282*;

1161 **von der statt trier an der musel januin von schönburg ritter un .ij. burger** tre

1. A G cross

G: 973 P: A: K: W:

Town of Trier / Trêves on the Mosel / Moselle - using the arms of the archdiocese.

1162 **hagnaw in elsass** als

1. B A cinquefoil

G: 974 P: A: K: W:

Town of Haguenau in Alsace.

SIE:220n1; MIL:348;
1163  **schletstatt inn dem elsass**  

235v 1  **O S**  

\[ \text{G: 975 P: A: K: W:} \]

Town of Sélestat or Reichstätt Schlettstatt in Alsace.
SIE:219n22; MIL:91; ING:186; URF:2458; RUG:292;

1164  **newenburg**  

20  

\[ \text{G: 976 P: A: K: W:} \]

Town of Neuburg, on the Donau west of Ingolstadt. The proper arms are {Gu castle Ar on mount Vt}.

1165  ..  

\[ \text{G: 977 P: A: K: W:} \]

Probably Reichstätt Frankfurt am Main, but see also [1147].

1166  **von der statt frankfurt an dem man johans un jacob vo holâstein mit .x.**  

\[ \text{I - NAME ONLY} \]

\[ \text{G: 978 P: A: K: W:} \]

Reichstätt Frankfurt am Main.
SIE:219n14 = QDH:56r5 = {Gu eagle cr Ar};

1167  **von der statt hall in schwaben nicolaus hürd und andres von heylgenbach**  

\[ \text{I - NAME ONLY} \]

\[ \text{G: 979 P: A: K: W:} \]

Reichstätt Schwabish Hall or Hall am Kocher in Bayern.
SIE:219n20 = {Ar eagle doubledheaded Sa ch. escutch {per fess Ar-Gu}};

1168  **freyburg im brewsgaw**  

\[ \text{I A G} \]

\[ \text{G: 980 P: A: K: W:} \]

Town of Freiburg im Breisgau. In vs.H with {Az eagle's head Ar} and in SIE:221n {Or eagle's head Sa}.

1169  **von der statt nürnberg ein ersame grosse botschafft / sebold pfitzinger / peter volckmayer und sonst vier burger mit .xxij. pferden**  

236r 1  **O SAG**  

\[ \text{I O SAG per pale eagle isst & bendy} \]

\[ \text{G: 981 P: A: K: W:} \]

Reichstätt Nürnberg in Bayern.
SIE:219n5;
MIL:315; RUG:298; STU:418;

1170  **baubenberg**  

\[ \text{I O SA} \]

\[ \text{G: 982 P: A: K: W:} \]

STU:442;

1171  **regensburg**  

\[ \text{I G A} \]

\[ \text{G: 983 P: A: K: W:} \]

Reichstätt Regensburg / Ratisbon in Bayern.
SIE:219n3;
MIL:80+343; GRU:171; ING:182; RUG:287;
1172 von der statt augsburg rudolff von haydegk freyherr / jr amman / und drey burger bav
mit .xxij. pferden
1 X V GA per pale & pinecone
G: 984 P: A: K: W:
Reichstätt Augsburg in Bayern.
SIE:219n4;
GRU:162; RUG:284; MIL:331; STU:414; ING:171*; MIL:76* {per pale & cup covered};

1173 bassaw aut
1 A G wolf rampant
G: 985 P: A: K: W:
Town of Passau, arms of the diocese.
SIE:220n31*;
ZUR:572; RUG:333* {Ar wolf Gu acc. bend Az};

1174 münchen bav
1 A S monk holding book
G: 986 P: A: K: W:
Reichstätt München in Bayern.
SIE:220n36;

1175 von der statt ulm bottschaft hartmann ehinger / hans strolin / hans pfefferkorn sou
236v1 /sonst vier burger mit vier und zweynzig pferden
1 A S chief
G: 987 P: A: K: W:
Reichstätt Ulm on the Donau / Danube.
MIL:89; GRU:175; ING:188; RUG:291; MIL:347; STU:421;

1176 .. DE
1 A S eagle
G: 988 P: A: K: W:
Previous legend over this and over Ulm, the preceding item. As 'veluniens' in vs.H. The arms are common for german towns, e.g. Heilbronn, Schweinfurt, Bopfingen, a.o., see SIE:219n-226n.

1177 rattolffzel in under see sou
1 A SOG per pale cross isst & eagle isst
G: 989 P: A: K: W:
Radolfzell, town on the Bodensee. In the modern arms the eagle isst is replaced with Or lion Gu cr.

1178 .. DE
1 A B per pale
G: 990 P: A: K: W:
Not identified.

1179 memmingen bav
cross formy :imp: eagle {AG, OS}
G: 991 P: A: K: W:
Reichstätt Memmingen, in Schwaben, approx. 50 km from Konstanz. Mentioned by Dacher L 29 as home of a magister from St.Anthon in Memmingen.
SIE:220n3 = {per pale Or eagle isst Sa & Ar cross Gu}; MIL:332;

1180 rudlingen sou
1 G O 2 shovels in saltire
G: 992 P: A: K: W:
Probably the town of Riedlingen (Kr.Biberach, B-W). The modern arms have the shovels over Gu fess Ar and impaling Or lion Gu.
wikipedia;
1181 willnaw hauptstatt in litaw

Town of Vilnius / Vilna, capital of Lithuania, name only. The present arms features St. Christopher carrying Jesus on his back.

1182 clusenburg in unger

Town of Clusenburg in Siebenbürgen, Cluj-Napoca in present Romania.

1183 von der statt spalcee in dalmatia nicolaus dominicus ritter und .ij. burger mit .vij.

Town of Split / Spalato in Croatia on the coast of the Adriatic.

1184 von presla inn der schlesy nicolaus burstnicz ritter und .ij. gelert und .iiij. burger

Town of Breslau / Wroclaw in Poland. In MIL:1577 and STU:372 with variants of the head of St. John Baptist. The name only in ms.G and vs. D.

1185 von torun und von tanzig inn preussen zwen ritter und fünff burger

Towns of Torun and Danzig in Preussen, held by the Deutsche Order.

1186 erdfurt in türingen

Erfurt, town in Thüringen. Name only in ms. G and vs. D. {Ar wheel Gu} as a quaternion-'furt' in SGH:157 and as inescutcheon with Gu-Ar in SIE:221n10 and the modern arms.

1187 von yberlingen botten

Reichstatt Überlingen on the Bodensee. STU:429;

1188 rauensburg

Reichsstatt Ravensburg, Kr. Ravensburg. SIE:219n28;

1189 lindaw

Reichstatt Lindau on the Bodensee. In vs.H and SIE:219n24 with {Or tree Vt}. STU:438* (tree);
The Reichsstadt Issnach or Isny im Allgau (Kr. Ravensburg, B-W). The horseshoe arms are usually placed on the german eagle.

The alte Siebmacher has the town of Eisingen. Two modern communities, neither noted as a Reichstadt, have this name, one in Kr.Enz (B-W) with different arms based on a seal of 1487, and one in Kr. Würzburg.

Reichstatt Buchhorn, noted 1274, now Friedrichshafen on the Bodensee.

Reichstadt Pfullendorf, in Schwaben north of the Bodensee.

Not identified, several towns have identical arms, see [1176].

Reichstatt Biberach between Ulm and the Bodensee.

Bern, capital of canton Bern.

Zürich, capital of canton Zürich.

Luzern, capital of canton Luzern / Lucerne.

wikipedia; SIE:210n35 'eysin' (Issnach); SIE:219n31* 'eysin' / Eisingen (inescutcheon on Or eagle Sa); www;

wikipedia; SIE:219n34; wikipedia;

STU:432;
1198 vry
1 OS bull's face
G: 1010 P: A: K: W:
Uri, one of the founding cantons of the Helvetian union.
SIE:222n5;
ING:283; SGH:291; BLW:201;

1199 schwytz
1 G plain
G: 1011 P: A: K: W:
Schwyz, one of the founding cantons of the Helvetian union, name only. In vs.H with {Gu in chf dx cross Ar};
SIE:222n5;
ING:280; SGH:295; BLW:200;

1200 underwalden
1 AG chief
G: 1012 P: A: K: W:
Unterwalden, one of the founding cantons of the Helvetian union. In vs.H with {per fess Gu-Ar & 2 keys addorsed Ar};
E:222n19; Unterwalden ob dem Waldt, SIE:222n7 = {Gu key twinheaded Ar};
ING:286; BLW:202, SGH:294;

1201 von derstatt zug botten
IAG fess
239r1
G: 1013 P: A: K: W:
Zug, principal town of canton Zug.
SIE:222n8;
ING:281; BLW:205, SGH:289;

1202 glaris
1 GN man holding staff
G: 1014 P: A: K: W:
Canton Glaris / Glarona.
SIE:222n9;
ING:282; BLW:206, SGH:293;

1203 freyburg inn vechtland
1 SA per fess
G: 1015 P: A: K: W:
Freiburg im Vechtland, on the Schiffenensee, main town of canton Freiburg. The three items, 209v3-5 are drawn close together. In vs.H with Ar-Sa.
SIE:222n11;
STU:424;

1204 von stantzdorff un dem obern wald
1 GA 2 keys in saltire
G: 1016 P: A: K: W:
Canton Oberwalden and probably town of Stanz in Nidwalden. Unterwalden ob dem Wald, SIE:222n7;

1205 solothern
1 AG chief
G: 1017 P: A: K: W:
Canton and town of Solothurn / Soleure.
SIE:222n12;
ING:285; BLW:204; SGH:292;
1206 hallen

1 O SS bear holding pole

G: 1019 P: A: K: W:

Canton and town of St. Gallen. In vs.H and SIE:222n16 with a bear rampant.
ZUR:574*

1207 baden in ergaw

1 A SG pale & chief

G: 1018 P: A: K: W:

Town of Baden in Aargau / Argovie.
SIE:222n14;
GRU:798;

1208 appenzell

210r 1 A S bear rampant

G: 1022 P: A: K: W:

Canton Appenzell, drawn as bear passant.
SIE:222n17;
ING:287; BLW:207; SGH:296;

1209 weyl in thurgau

1 A S bear passt

G: 1021 P: A: K: W:

Town of Wil in Thurgau / Thurgovie.

1210 schaffhausen

1 G SA ram isst house on field

G: 1020 P: A: K: W:

Town of Schaffhausen in Schwaben, same arms as the abbey. Painted as a {goat isst castle}. In vs.H with {Or goat salient Sa} and in SIE:222n13 a {Or ram salient Sa}.
see [503];

vs. H (Hardt, 1700)

3516 friderici abbatis ochsenhusen

1 G AGV bull isst house on field

G: P: A: K: W:

Friedrich Ab.Ochsenhausen (Kr. Biberach, B-W), with canting arms. As 'johannes apt zu ochsenhausen' with name only in [517].

ms. G (St.Georgen)

4226 johans aeps coronconcensis in ungern

1 G A per saltire

G: 226 P: A: K: W:

The arms are a repeat of the Abp.Bourges [312] with a legend probably referring to Andreas Abp.Kalocza [315], see also the blank shield in [317].

4311 ulrich von gelbach obsterner trapiser teutsches ordens

1 A + escutch {Ar cross Sa} dx

G: 311 P: A: K: W:

Probably Johann von Seelbach, Oberste Trapper in the Deutsche Order 1416-1418 and Komtur in Mewe 1416-1431, who must have replaced Friedrich von Wellen or Welden, Oberste Trapper 1412-1415, who arrived in Konstanz in december 1414. The fifth-ranking official of the order.

In vs.D:145r with only the note: '.. ulrich von gelbach obsterner trapiser teutsches ordens und commentur von neuwenthal', see [470].
Voigt NC 12; Brandmuller KK 1:141 (Wellen).
ms.K (Konstanz, Rosgarten)

6001  
ertzbischoff von mentz

G: P: A: 1  K: 1  W: 1

The archbishop of Mainz was the senior elector and archchancellor of Germany in the HRR. Johan

6002  
erzbischoff von koln

G: P: A: 2  K: 2  W: 2

The archbishop of Köln was elector and archchancellor of Italy in the HRR. Friedrich (III) von
Saarwerden, Abp. 1370-1414, died as the council began. Dietrich (II) von Mörs, Abp. 1414-63, was
appointed successfully by Jo.XXIII against Wilhelm von Berg, the candidate of Gre.XII.

6003  
erzbischoff von trier

G: P: A: 3  K: 3  W: 3

The archbishop of Trier was elector and archchancellor of Gallia or Burgund in the HRR. Werner von
Falckenstein, 1388-1418 = {Gu chief Or}; Otto von Ziegenhain, 1418-30 = {Or chief Sa ch. mullet
Ar}.

6004  
churfurst von pfalentz


The count palatine / Pfalzgraf am Rhein, held by a branch of the Wittelsbacher family from Bayern,
was elector and Erz- / hereditary senechal of HRR. Ludwig (III) von Wittelsbach, 1378-1436,
Hz.Bayern, von Montrug und Herrn zu Dinelstadt, Pfalzgraf bei Rhein 1410, son of Rupprecht von
Pfalz (1352-1410, Deutche König 1400), was imperial deputy during the Council and its protector in
the absence of Sigismund, Rex Romanorum. He wa married to Blanche of Lancaster, daughter of
Henry IV R.England. Arms of Kurpfalz adopted 1214, probably for Oberbayern. The arms of the office
of the Truchsess of HRR was {Gu orb Or}. He is usually represented with Pfalz qtg Bayern
(Wittelsbach), e.g. [25].

6005  
churfurst von sachsen

G: P: A: 5  K: 5  W: 5

Rudolf (III), o.s.p.1419, Kf. & Hz.Sachsen(-Wittenberg) 1388. The elector was also archmarshal (Erz-
Marschalck) of the HRR, while the Pappenheim held the office of hereditary marshal (Erb-Marschalck).

The ancient Ballenstedt arms, also used by other Askanier-branches, was awarded an argumentation
with a rautenkranz in 1181 by emperor Friederich 'Barbarossa' to Bernhard, the first Hz.Sachsen.
ESNF 1.1:153-173; see [91];
The electorate of Brandenburg and Erz-Kämmerer der HRR was held by the Askanier of Sachsen until they became extinct in 1320, then by the Wittelsbacher of Bayern 1323-1373, by Luxembourg 1373-1411/15 and last by the Hohenzollern from Schwaben from 1411/15 to 1920.

Wenzel von Luxembourg, R. Böhmen & king of the Romans, was forced to resign as MGf.-Kf.Brandenburg and give it to his younger brother Sigismund, who pawned and transferred it to his cousin Jobst MgF.Mähren. On the death of Jobst in 1411 it reverted to Sigismund as Reichslehen, who then gave it to Friedrich (VI/I), 1371-1440; Gf.Zollern & BGf.Nürnberg, invested as Kf.Brandenburg in 1415.

Sieb 1.1.3: 99 - 1.1.4: 28; ESNF 1:152;

The electorate and office of Erz-Schatzmeister der HRR was held by the king of Böhmen and the territory in practice as Reichsgut from 1309, when Rudolph von Habsburg was elected Deutsche König or King of the Romans, until the death of Sigismund in 1437.

Wenzel von Luxembourg, 1361-1419, king of Böhmen 1378-1419, Deutsche König 1378-1400. see [567];
**6152** κ **dns wilhelmus eps pomensis**

1 B AA bend betw 6 martlets


Possibly for Guillaume du Puy, d.1433, Bp.Mirepoix 1405 (Mirapiscen., suffr. Toulouse; dep Haute-Garonne, France) as proposed by Zimmermann. Arms not known.

Similar arms, Az-Or, were borne by cardinal Simon Cramaud [137] and a similar legend is found in [K288].

The legend, 'poriensis' in ms.A might be a corruption of Wilhelm de Podio (Zimmermann WG 6, Zimmermann WS 65) or either 'geraldus de podio ep.tarconensis in francia' or 'wilhelmus ep.ebroicensis in regno franciae' (Dacher L 17). The latter being Guillaume de Cantiers Bp.Evreux (Ebroicen., suffr. Rouen; France).

For a ravennese suffragan, Bernardo de Carpi, OFM, d.1425, Bp.Parma 1412 (Parmen), is a possibility.

Eubel HC 1:392, Crollalanza DH 1:243, diff arms;

Eubel HC 1:360 (Mirepoix); Laszloczky KK 153 (Cramaud); Lenfant KK 2:380 (Evreux); Rolland 2:19 (Cantiers, beauvois) = {Az cross engrailed Ar};

**6153** **dns tomas achi epus mediolanensis**

1 B OOS cross potenty & chief ch. eagle potenty


Manfredo della Croce, Ab.S.Ambrogio, vicar general of the milanese church 1414 and milanese ambassador to Konstanz, though the Croce arms were {Ar cross fitchy of 8 pt Gu & chief Or ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis Az}. The present arms has the capo imperiale, not the capo d'Anjou in Crollalanza.

The previous archbishop, Francisco de Creppa, d.1414, Abp. Milano (Mediolanen., Italy), a franciscan, was succeeded by Bartholomeo della Capra [57] appointed by Jo.XXIII.

Eubel HC 1:347-348 (Milano); Laszloczky KK 161-162 (Croce); Crollalanza DH 1:340 (Croce);

VIS:116n3* = {Ar cross fitchy of 8 pt Gu};

**6165** κ **dns elias arricensis eps**

1 B O 3 bends


Elias Bp.LePuy-en-Velay (Anicien; suffr. Bourges, France) is in [413] with different arms (not in ms.A), while this item is in ms.K as 'dns johãnes nebiensis epus', transposed from [A212].

VSW:82 'themeria' is unknown. Finke KK 2:277 has an Elias, Ab.S.Aniciensis, O.Teutonicorum. The arms are identical to inverted Contarini.

**6168** **dns gregorius aquinacensis epus et est exemptus**

1 B A 2 keys in saltire


Joannes, Bp. Aquino (Aquinaten.; imm. / suffr. Capua; Italy), 1399, d.1420. Apparently from a knightly family of Pontecorvo, appointed by Cle.VII and confirmed by Bon.IX, not mentioned as present. Succeeded 1420 by Jacobus de Buccii / Briciis.

Eubel HC 1:100;

**6169** ..

1 B A fess


Not identified, possibly an unfinished Barili [386/K166], see next item below the figure of bishop with crosier.
6176 dns Johannes Poxiorancis Acheiopus

1 B O O fess betw 3 mullets 05


Not identified, no diocese or archdiocese of similar name. The subsegment in ms.A has only this coat-of-arms but 4 more names (agriacen, maracen, paigonen, malecen), two of which, if this item was for the Abp.Auch (Auxitan.), might be Aquen/Dax and Baionen/Bayonne. A third Malacen/Malaga points another way, but is unsupported by the names.

Identical arms attributed to Ursin de Talevande archdeacon of Evreux for the Bp.Coutances [337]. Another coat of arms attributed to Berengar Guilhot Abp.Auch (Auxitan.; dep Gers, France) in [333].

6178 Patriarcha Aquilensis Patriarcha zu Friul und zu Agla

1 B O eagle 05

Abp.Aquileja (Aquilegen.) in Istria, a patriarchate. Antonio da Ponte Bp.Concordia [420/A232], as administrator, when Antonio Panciera, Abp. 1402 was created cardinal in 1411 [125]. Ludwig von Teck assumed the See in 1418. Arms of the archdiocese or patriarchate as in Q1+4 of Ludwig von Teck [126].

On A:343n are 2 additional arms (tridentin, chumen) and 9 names (caffianien*, cattanacen*, croconien*, bononien*, cropien*, milicen*, chusentinen*, maturanen*, aquilen & friul & agla) and a further 6 arms on p.344 (mantuen, chumen, paduen, concordien, seren*, naulen*) - all presumably suffragans of Aquileia, but only 5 can be found among the 16/17 suffragans of Aquileia.

Eubel HC 1:99-100; Sieb 8:133+t217;
CHA:983; GOR:534; VSW:28*;

6184 dns Anthonius Eps Thumensis

1 B O 3 hands 05

Possibly another attribution to the Bp.Como [408].

6189 ..

1 B O lion rampant 05


Part of the preceding item. Az-Gu in ms.P. see [716];

6194 dns Raban Eps Spirensis in Reno

1 - NAME ONLY 05


Raban von Helmstätt, Bp. Speyer, see [360].

6203 dns Ulricus Priaianensis Eps

1 Agnus Dei; eagle ch. crescent; =; = (GO, AGO) 05


Repeat of Ulrich von Wien, Bp.Brixen [354]. Q1+Q4 unfinished with field Gu. In ms.A followed by 3 names (anelburgen, wistenburgen, alberstagen), neither of which are found in Nieheim.

6205 ..

1 O S fess 05


The item is the family arms of Dietrich von Mörs Abp.Köln [306/A251/K204/W192].

6210 ..

1 O G chief 05


with previous shield. Arms of Falckenstein-Münzenberg.
Sieb 1.1.3: 87 + 20/6.7:3+8+t6+t13; ESNF 17:27;
BER:1137; ERS:49; MIL:599; MIL:1323; GRU:1012; UFF:488; URF:2429; LBQ:3587; GOR:871;
dns johannes eps rgenspurcensis in tonubio bav
1  B AA  sword and key in saltire  05

Not identified. There are two attributions to Regensburg, these arms of Peter & Paul (used by the chapter of Sens in France, but never in Regensburg), and the arms of St.Peter {2 keys in saltire} for a bishop Walther in [364], but also known as the arms of the Reichsstadt Regensburg.

The reigning bishop was Albrecht Stauff von Stauffenberg, d.1421, Bp.Regensburg (Ratisbonen., suffr. Salzburg; Oberpfalz, Germany) 1409. His arms, Regensburg qtg {lozengy Ar-Gu} for Stauff as on his seal, are in [378] named for Assisi. In ms.A this item is associated with the archdiocese of Prag, into which Sigismund hoped to move it.

The Abtei Marchtal used {Gu sword and key in saltire  Ar and star in chf Ar}.
Eubel HC 1.434; Sieb Bi 3+129+18 (Regensburg) = {Gu bend Ar}; Sieb BiK t33 (Marchtal); Zimmermann WG 7;

dns johannes lubicensis in lubegg am haringfang mor
1  O GBO  chevronny & chief ch. lion iss  05

Johan von Dülmen al. Johan Hundebeke, d.1420, Bp.Ösel (Lubicen., suffr. Bremen; Holsten, Germany) 1399, appointed by Bon.IX, born in Dülmen. But the arms are hardly his. Lübeck was one of main trading places for salted herrings, caught off Skanör in the Sound between Denmark and (present) Sweden.

The legend is repeated in [444/P208] with {bendy Or-Gu}.

The present arms are identical to those attributed to the moravian noble Conrad Neustadt [646] in mss. D & G.
Rolland 2.235 (Dülmen) = {Ar fess Sa ch. 3 mullets Or}; Eubel HC 1:325; Sieb:11n6 (Lübeck) = {Gu cross facetted Or}; Sieb 8:t193 = {Gu cross Or}; wikipedia;

dns amadeus ossliensis eps lit
1  G AV  Agnus Dei on terrasse  05

Winrich von Kniprode, d.1419, Bp.Ösel (Osilien., suffr. Riga; island off Estonia) 1385. Arms of the diocese, his family arms were {Gu fess Ar acc. 3 martlets in chf Ar}.
Sieb 8:51; Fahne KJ 1:227 (Kniprode);

dns johannes in insula beate marie eps et erat pauper pru
1  O S  falcon rising  05


dns johannes eps thyemensis bav
1  O SGO  per pale eagle & crosier  05

Eubel HC 1:191; Hupp ARL 231; Sieb 8:98 + t165;
ZUR:582*; MIL:1566*; RUG:343*;

dns ulricus eps prygensis tir
1  G A  Agnus Dei  05

LYN:1617; BHM:1309; LBQ:3315; MIL:1561;
Sigmar von Holneck, Bp. Seckau (Secovien, suffr. Salzburg; Obersteiermark, Austria) 1415. He died 15.06.1417 in Konstanz, and was succeeded by Ulrich von Albeck Bp. Verden [356]. His predecessor, Friedrich von Perneck died 1414. Q1 is the 'Segenhand' or blessing hand of Seckau. The arms of Holneck in Steiermark is {Or heron raising Ar}, confounded here. The arms of Berneck was a panter.

In ms.K with the legend 'dns johannes scitoniensis dz ist ze scitow', and in vs.D:165v, without arms, as 'nicolaus bischoff seggawienss starb zu constenz'.

In ms.A a short text on the 3 archbishops from Burgundia, who did not attend, and the 3 suffragans that did (jacobus ep.augustensis, fridricus ep.lausannensis lesner, Nicolaus ep.lingtonensis).

The legends of [K250/A146] and [364/K249/A296] were transposed.

Giacomo de Rossi, deputy camerarius of Jo.XXIII, formerly Bp. Verona, succeeded c.1413 Andreas as Bp. Luni (Lunen., suffr. Genoa, Italy) before being translated in 1415 to Napoli. Jo.XXIII then appointed Francisco de Pietrasanta, d.1465.

Bertrando de Rossi, fl.1388, bore the {Az lion Or} of a Parma family according to Crollalanza DH 2:446.

Vitalis Valentini, d.1428, Bp. Toulon (Tolonen., suffr. Arles; dep Var, France) 1409, franciscan of pisaner obedience, titular Bp. Salmasa (Salmastren.; Asia Minor) 1425.

The arms are identical to the Gf. Mark in Westphalen, e.g. attributed to Maria (from marcha anthiochiana) [582] or Gerhard von der Mark, Ab. Xanthen, who resigned 1416, but is not reported as being present.

Pierre Fabri, Bp. Riez (Regen., suffr. Aix-en-Provence; France) 1413, appointed by Jo.XXIII and in 1416 by . He succeeded Guillaume Fabri, d.1413, appointed by Ben.XIII, and was himself succeeded in 1416 Michel de Boulier, d.1441, a dominican. The Fabri, came from Pisa c.1260, and settled in Provence, created C. Autrey (18th C), but kept close connections with Toscana and served pope Julius II r.1503-13.

It could also be the arms of Jülich qtg Geldern as used by the duke-count Reinald (IV), r. 1402-1425. The only cleric, who might have used such arms is his natural son, Wilhelm von Gladbach, a benedictine appointed abbot of Gladbach in 1419.

Eubel HC 1:332; Brandmüller KK 1:194;
6257 dns paulus eps genocensis vel strenensis
1 G A cross
Not identified, but see also Paulus Ep.Serenensis in Dacher L 15 [419]. Neither VSW:101 'saxo', nor Genocensis, nor Strenensis are found in Eubel HC.
No legend in ms.A, but with a note that this is the end of the German Nation, which might include the suffragans of Vienne and Embrun in Provence.
Eubel HC 1:469 (Senez);

6258 dns geraldus eps corconensis
1 B O stag salient
In ms.A as 'dns geraldus eps corconensis' and in ms.K as 'dns thomas eps parisienis' with preceding row empty. The legends of [K258/A306] and [446/A305] have been transposed. See also 'dns thomas themonensis eps' in [K283] and Geraldus de Podio (?LePuy) Ep.Tarconensis in Francia in Dacher L 17 [368].
Eubel HC 1:167; Bouye HM 146 (Chartres);

6263 dns johannes eps baioncensis dictus langrati in bicardia
1 O B lion rampant
In ms.A as a lion checky.
Eubel HC 1:127; Dacher L 15;

6267 dns rupertus macloniensis eps in pritania
1 B OO yoke betw 3 mullets
Robert de la Motte, d.1423, Bp.St.Malo 1389 (Maclovien., sufffr. Tours; Bretagne), arms unknown.
The arms are also in [313/A304] for the Abp.Sens.
Eubel HC 1:319; Dacher L 13 'rupertus ep.maclonen. .. prittaniae';

6268 dns alanus leonensis eps im pritania
1 B S lion cr.
Alan de Vico de Kerafed de la Rue, leg.dr., Bp. St. Pol de Léon (Leonen., sufffr. Tours; Bretagne, France) 1411-19. Arms unknown, identical arms found in Auvergne, but not identified, in REV:366.

6276 dns dydacus eps zamenensis in arrigonia
1 A AGG bend ch. mullet & chief
Guillaume Chalant, Bp.Lausanne (Lausanen., sufffr. Besançon; Schweiz) 1406-31, camerlengo to Jo.XXIII and without success translated to Therouanne (Morinen., sufffr. Reims) 1415. The arms should be ‘Ar bend Sa ch. mullet Or & chief Gu’ a variant of that of his brother Antoine cardinal Chalant [131].
The legend refers to Diego Gomez de Fuensalida, dit Didacus, Bp. Zamora [389].
Eubel HC 1:309; Lenfant KK 2:374; Brandmüller KK 1:411; Zimmerman WS 70 + WG 10
6277 dns johannes eps jebennensis est magnus princeps
1 O S
lion cr.
Jean Bertrand-Gilly, Bp.Genève, see the Conclave [66].

6279 dns magnus / apprutinensis / epûs
1 G O
eagle

6280 dns johannes de silva necensis eps
1 B O
lion guard cr.
Jean d'Achery, d.1419, Bp.Senlis (Silvanecten., suffr. Reims; dep Oise, France) 1415, arms unknown. Ambassador from the king of France and University of Paris. The diocesan arms were a combination of the letter S and fleurs-de-lis.
Buck KCR 168 transcribes it: 'Johannes da Silva, Nacensis episcopus'. Nice (Nicien., suffr. Embrun) is probably the closest to this.
Eubel HC 1:475; Bouye HM 147 + fig.9;

6281 dns symon archeniacensis eps
1 A B
lion cr.
Not identified.

6283 dns thomas themonensis eps
bend; eagle; =; = {GA, GO}
G: P: 329 A: 283 K: 277
Possibly for the venetian Thomas Peruta, O.P., Bp.Cittanova (Emonen. / Aemonen. / Civ.novae, suffr. Aquileia; Istria, Italy) 1409 by Gre.XII, but he had different arms {Or chief Gu ch. 3 roses Or} according to Zimmermann WG 15 and Rietstap.
Giacomo Montini, O.Min., 1409, arms unknown, held the same office.
In ms.K as '.: emonensis'.
Zimmermann WS 65 & WG 15 and Laszlóczky KK 160 wrongly propose this item for Gerard de Montaigu-en-Laye, d.1420, Bp.Paris 1409, but for Gerard see [446] and the Cortona / Paris problem in [K258]. The arms are similar to those of Neuchâtel S.Montaigu-sur-Moselle & d'Amance, a different family.
Eubel HC 1:74 (Emonen.); Finke KK 2:461(Thomas);

6286 dns martinus eps appimaiarum
tol
1 O XBO
bend ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis
Not identified. Hardly Bertrand d'Ormésan, Bp.Pamiers (Apamiarum., suffr.Toulouse, France) 1380. He must have died c.1423, as Joannes de Fortono succeeded in 1424. A translation ordered by Jo.XXXIII in 1410 might not to have taken place. With different arms, there is 'dns johannes apparatus eps' in [K296]. Arms of diocese not found.
The capo d'Angio indicates an Italian.
Eubel HC 1:94; Oraison, foz, Jouglà GA 5:189 = {Gu 3 bar undy Or} + 5:184 Orbesson, lan + 5:190 Ornezan, lan = {Az levrier Ar};
Possible candidates are Sicardus de Burguiroles Bp.Conserans 1405 (Conseranen., suffr. Auch; St.Lizier, dep. Ariège) and Niccolo de Casisa, Abp.Conza (Consan. al. Compsan; prov Campana, Italy) 1409, a franciscan, appointed by Ben.XIII. The Mellus Albito in Hardt KK 4:881 was appointed to Conza by Bon.IX for 1390-1412.

In ms.P with Gu-Vr. Eubel HC 1:203 (Conza, Conserans);

Not identified, placed among the spanish bishops in ms.A as 'poriensis'. The legend is similar to the item attributed to Guillaume du Puy, Bp.Mirepoix (Mirapiscen., suffr. Toulouse; dep Haute-Garonne, France) in [K152].

Johannes Ryman, d.1417, Bp.Marienwerder alias Pomesanien [K232].

Nicholas Bubwith Bp.Bath & Wells, as in [52], arms emended, i.e. annulets replacing 3 chaplets, except in ms.A.

Hardly Lewis / Llywellyn Byford / Bifort, Bp.Bangor (Bangoren., suff. Canterbury) 1405-08, appointed by Bon.IX, arms and later life unknown. Another item for Bangor is in  [429]. The arms are identical to the archdiocese of Reims.

Brandmüller KK 2:82 (Ludovicus in Wallia); Powicke CB 291; Hardt KK 4:707;

Not identified. The arms, though confounded, of Nichlas Bubwith Bp.Bath & Wells are present in [52, K300/A346].

Not identified. The legend might be for Winrich von Kniprode Bp.Ösel (Osilien., suffr.Riga; island off Estonia), who is is probably in [K231] as Amadeus with the arms of his diocese. Another possibility, Thomas Bp.Ossory (Osserien., suffr. Dublin; Ireland), arms unknown, attended Konstanz.

In ms.P & vs.D [1092] this coat of arms is attributed to John Waterton, an english knight.

Not Henry Wardlaw, d.1440, Bp.St.Andrews (S.Andreae, imm.; Scotland) 1403, who is not reported as present. His arms were {Az fess Ar ch. 3 crosses crosslet Gu betw 3 mascles Ar} in ETO:993. However, on his counterseal of 1423 and on his tombstone at St.Andrews is a fess, the 3 mâcles being set as 4th shield on another seal. The Church of Scotland diocese uses an image of St. Andrews. Dacher L 16 has Andreas Ep.Castelli Civitatis in Cassia Scotorum, which might be for this item or for Andrea Escobar Bp.Ciudad Rodrigo [396].

Eubel HC 1:88; Burke GA 1075 (Wardlaw) = {Az 3 mâcles Or};
6312 .. --
1 O G 3 bends 05
G: P: A: K: 312 W: 301
Not identified.

6320 .. --
1 G E cross 05
Not identified, but see the unnamed abbey in [513].

6322 .. auv
1 A BSO cloud iss arm holding crosier 05
Possibly alternative arms of the diocese of Le Puy [413]. Meurgey EF 148 gives this as half of the
arms, but with the field gules and with the sinister half holding a sword.

6380 .. --
1 - SKETCH 19
A sketch of 3 lamps, like 3 inverted pointed hats with lighted candles. Blank in ms.W.

6406 romsch kayser
1 O S eagle doubleheaded 10
G: P: A: K: 406 W:
Arms of the empire.

6407 romsch rich
1 O S eagle 10
G: P: A: K: 407 W:
Arms of the Deutsche König, i.e. Sigismund von Luxembourg.

6408 unger
1 G A barruly 10
G: P: A: K: 408 W:
Arms of Arpad or Hungary-ancient for Sigismund von Luxembourg, Deutsche König & king of
Hungary [16, 566].
ZUR:26; LYN:317; WIN:594; LLG:67; BHM:5; ETO:876; GRU:194; ING:112; BER:24; URF:2693;

6442 .. pal
lion: fess checky; =: = {SO, OX-AG} 17
G: P: A: K: 442 W: 409
Pfalz qtg Mark, together with next shield, Bayern qtg Kleve.
    The arms, variants or amendments to [579-582] indicate a marriage between a Wittelsbacher and a
lady of Kleve-Mark, with only three candidates: One too early, Margaretha (d.1411), wife of Albrecht
von Bayern & Holland-Hainaut (d.1404), her sister, Elisabeth [580], wife of Stephan (II) of Bayern-
Ingolstadt [579], and one too late their niece Margaretha (1416-1444), wife of Wilhelm (III) von
Bayern-München and secondly of Ulrich (V) Gf.Württemberg. Neither of the men were electors, as the
heading along side infers, see [583].

6443 .. bav
lozengy; escarbuncle ch. escutcheon; =; = {AB, GOA} 17
See previous item.
6447 churfürst her fridrich margraf zu brandenburg und burgraf zu nurembg

1 A GO  

eagle ch. crescent  


6460 herzog johann von grossen glawen herczog in der schlesy

1 O S  
griffin segreant  

Johan, Hz.Gloss Glawin, not identified, but see [597]. The duchy of Gross Glawin or Kassubien in Schlesien, but also placed as Gross Glawin al. Kassubien al. Pommerellen south and west of Danzig on th Baltic See.

6484 friderich her zu bettow landgraf zu tuggenstain

1 O S  
serpent; anchor inv; =; =  {AS, GA}  

Friderich (X) von Pettau, o.s.p.m.1438, hereditary marshal of Steiermark / Styria. Pittau (Or-Sa) qtg Ankerstein.

6487 burggraff friederich von nürenberg

1 O S  
qtyl; lion passt & border compony; =; =  {AS, OS-GA}  


6490 marggraff rudolf von röttelein sin sun

1 O G  
bend  


6495 marggraff friderich von brandenburg der jung sin sun der dahett des küngs tochter

von pollan  
qtyl; lion passt & border compony; =; =  {AS, OS-GA}  

Not Friederich jr. von Hohenzollern, 1413-1471, MGf.Brandenburg 1440, husband of Katharina von Sachsen, see also his father [586, 664]. None of the Hohenzollerns married a polish princess.

6496 der herr von saffay der ward ze constentz zu ainem herczogen gemacht

1 A G  
cross  

Repeat of Amadée (VII) de Savoie [627], with the colours inverted.

6500 baid herren und fürsten zu türingen

1 O SV  
barruly acc. crancelin  

The supplementary coat of arms with the two margraves of Meissen [670, 671] among the princely counts in mss.K502+K504 and A362+A364, is misplaced among the non-princely coats in vs.D - all with the same legend, indicating the family connection between Sachsen and Meissen.
Nicodemus von der Leiter, her zu Bern
1 G A ladder per pale
Nicodemus della Scala, d.1443, Domherr in Basel 1419, Bp. Freising 1423, brother of Paolo [712]. The three Scala brothers, Paolo, Nicodemus and Brunoro, were treated as princes of Verona in mss. A and K, but as non-princely counts, actually being plain nobles in Germany, in ms. G and vs. D, see [712].

Brunoro della Scala, dit von der Leiter, d.1437, titular HRR Vicar of Verona & Vicenza 1406, Landeshauptmann von Bayern-Ingoldstadt 1422, brother of Paolo [712].

Un coloured sketch of the arms of Caretto, see [686, 690].

In ms. P coloured with 'dns johans de montferar junior in ytalia'.

Friederich (II) von Cilly, 1379-1454, son of Herman, see [706].

Nikolaus (III), not Friederich, von Gara, d.c1435, eldest son of Nikolaus, see [707].

Johan jr., Gf. Leiningen, presented as a cousin of Johan sr., see [711].

Emich (VII) von Leiningen, d.1452, palatine Hofmeister and Landvogt in Unterelsass 1395. ESNF 4:24-29; see [711];

Albrecht (V) von Montfort 'der Jungere', o.s.p.1418, Gf. Werdenberg in Heiligenberg, brother of Albrecht (IV) [717].

Rudolf (VII) von Montfort, d.1421, Gf. Werdenberg in Rheinegg, nephew of Albrecht (IV) [717].


The {Ar/Sa gonfanon Sa/Ar} for alt-Werdenberg in [732] might be for him. ESNF 12:50; Rolland 3:170; see [717];
graff hainrich von werdenberg von sant gans
1 GA gonfanon
Heinrich (VII) von Montfort, d.1447, Gf.Werdenberg in Sonnenberg, brother of Rudolph von Sargans [734].

graff johans von werdenberg von santganss
1 GA gonfanon
Johan (II) von Montfort, d.1417, Gf.Werdenberg in Sargans, brother of Rudolph von Sargans [734].

graff eberhart von kilchberg der jünger
1 SA woman holdig mitre
Eberhard (VII) jr., d.1472, Gf.Kirchberg, son of Eberhard (VI), see [718].

graff johans von luchtenberg lantgraff zu osterhoffen und zu halss
bav
1 AB fess
G: P: A: 573 K: 545 W: 
Johan or Leopold von Leuchtenberg, see [719]. This item has the longer legend.

graff fritz von hennberg
thu
1 OS cock on mount
G: P: A: 575 K: 547 W: 
Friederich (I), fl.1383, d.1422, Gf.Henneberg in Aschach zu Römheld, husband of Elisabeth von Henneberg, distant cousin and brother-in-law of Wilhelm von Henneberg, see [720].
ESNF 16:148;

graff frytz von spanhain der jünger
pal
1 OS checky
G: P: A: 578 K: 550 W: 
Fritz von Spanheim, not mentioned by Möller a.o, but in Dacher L 35. The two gräflicher Spanheim lines became extinct in 1414 with Simon (III/V), Gf.Spanheim-Kreuznach and in 1437 with Johan von Spanheim-Starkenberg [722].

graff ott von ziegenhain
lux
1 AS lion rampant
G: P: A: 874 K: 552 W: 
Arms of Sassenheim or Sanem in Luxembourg, not of Otto von Ziegenheim, who bore {Or chief Sa ch. mullet Ar} as in the corresponding item [773]. Neither is mentioned in Dacher L. Sieb 1.1.3:95 (Ziegenhain); Loutsch L 701+720; Rolland 5:40+238; XRA 3:326 (Sassenheim);
NLU:1101; BHM:1712*; LYN:1458* (all; Sassenheim);

graff rudolff von montfort
1 AG gonfanon
G: P: A: 583 K: 555 W: 
Rudolf (V) von Montfort, d.1425, Gf.Montfort in Tettnang & Scheer, Landvogt in Oberschwaben 1374.
ESNF 12:55; see introduction and [745];

graff wilhelm von montfort
1 AG gonfanon
G: P: A: 584 K: 556 W: 
Wilhelm (V) von Montfort, d.1422, Gf.Montfort in Bregenz 1387, nephew of Hugo (IX) von Pfannenberg [768].
ESNF 12:53; see introduction and [745];
6557 graff wilhelm von montfort von tettnang

Wilhelm (IV) von Montfort, d.c.1439, Gf.Montfort in Tettnang &c. Brother of Rudolf [K555] and a former canon in Augsburg and Wien, he resigned in 1404 and married in 1412 Kunigunde, daughter of Albrecht (IV) von Montfort-Werdenberg [717].
ESNF 12:55; see introduction and [745];

6560 graff philipp von nassow des ertzbischofs von mentz vetter

Philip was probably included in vs.D's 'graffen von nassaw' [716].
ESNF 1.1:63;

6562 graff freiderich vô zolr / ytal fritz

Eitel Friederich von Hohenzollern, d.1439, kurpfalz.Rat 1419, Hr.Raezuns after marrying Ursula Raezuns in 1432. Arms inverted. See also [728].

6563 graff friderich von zolr genant öttinger

Friederich (XII) von Zollern gt Öttinger, d.1443, Gf.Hohenzollern 1407-1426, brother of Eitel Fritz [K562]. Married Anna, daughter of Herman Gf.Sulz. Arms inverted, see also [728].

6564 graff friderich von zolr thumherr ze strassburg und zu basel

Either Friederich von Zollern gt Äppeli, Dh.Strassburg 1402, or his brother, Friederich gt Fritzli (d.1436), also Dh.Strassburg 1402 and Bp.Konstanz 1434, both brothers of Eitel Fritz [K562]. See also [728].

6566 graff etzell von ortenburg

Etzell, Gf.Ortenburg bei Vilshofen, see [774]
CAM:105; ING:736; LYN:943; LBQ:3513; BEL:400; BHM:191; GEL:149;

6568 graff johans de landrico sin sun

Jean d'Arpajon, son of Hugues d'Arpajon V.Lautrec, see [727].

6573 graff conrat von nellenburg, fratres

Conrad, Gf.Nellenburg, brother of Eberhard, see [737].

6575 graff johans von tengen sin sun

Johan (V) von Tengen jr., d.1484, son of Johan (IV) [730]. Tengen (confounded) qtg Nellenburg.
6576 graff eberhart von kilchberg der jünger
   I A SA  woman holding mitre
   G: P: A: K: 576  W:
Eberhard von Kirchberg, Jr., as in [K543]. In ms. A this item has no arms and the legend has been annulled by a strike, see [718].

6578 graff hermann von sultz
   I A G  pily-paly
   G: P: A: K: 578  W:
Hermann, fl.1377, d.1431, brother of Rudolf, see [738].

6580 graff eggo von fürsten/berg
   I O GZ  eagle & border
Egon von Fürstenberg, Gf., d.1449, see [739].

6581 graff cunrat von fürstenberg
   I O GZ  eagle & border
Conrad von Fürstenberg, d.c.1419, see [739].

6582 graff johans von fürstenberg all 4 brüder
   I O GZ  eagle & border
   G: P: A: K: 582  W: 513
Johan von Fürstenberg, brother of Heinrich, see [739].

6584 graff cunrat von helffenstain
   I G AV  elephant on mount
   G: P: A: K: 584  W: 515
Probably Ulrich (VII), not Conrad, of Helfenstein zu Sulmentingen, see [740].

6585 graff fryderich von bellentz in westerich
   I A B  lion cr.
   G: P: A: K: 585  W: 516
Friederich von Geroldseck, Gf. Veldenz bei Bernkastel an der Mosel, in [726] with the lion uncrowned. GRU:614;

6594 graff thomas von crawaten
   I G AA  3 bars acc. bird in chf
Thomas von Krawaten, see [749].

6595 graff albrecht von crawaten
   I G AA  3 bars acc. bird in chf
Albrecht von Krawaten, see [749].

6597 graff fryderich von öttingen
   I G AA  saltire cotised
   G: P: A: K: 597  W: 528
Friederich (III) von Öttingen, d.1423, brother of Ludwig, see [735]. The coat is confounded.
6598 graff friederich / von öttingen / der jüngst
1 G AA   saltire cotised
Friederich (IV) von Öttingen, son of Friedrich sr [K597], see [735].

6598 utz von tettingen
1 SO    per fess & pale cch
G:    P: 950    A:    K: 859    W: 713
Probably Götz von Dettingen, see Hans Ulrich [898].
In ms.W as Or-Sa.

6600 graff ulrich von matsch brüder
1 AB    3 wings fesswise (2:1)
G:    P:    A:    K: 600    W: 531
See Ulrich von Matsch [751].

6602 graff johans von friburg sin sun
pale ch. 3 chevrons; eagle & border; =; = /OGA, OGZ/
Johan von Fribourg-Neuchâtel (Fürstenberg), son of Conrad [739, 753]. Ms.A has only Q1.

6604 graff ott von orlamuntz
lion; eagle acc. lion passt in chf; =; = /OS, BOO/
Otto von Orlamünde, see [754].

6610 graff ulrich von wirtenberg
1 OS    3 antlers in pale
G:    P:    A: 635    K: 610    W: 541
Ulrich von Württemberg, see [689).
see [578];

6612 graff bernhart von tierstain
1 O GV   doe on terrace
Bernhard von Tierstein, d.1437, Hr.Pfeffingen, see [760].

6613 graff johans von tierstain
1 O GV   doe on terrace
Johan (II) von Tierstein, d.1455, Hr.Blumberg/Florimont, PfGf 1435, brother of Bernhard [K613], see [760].

6614 graff walraff von tierstain
1 O GV   doe on terrace
Walraff / Walram von Tierstein, o.s.p.1427, administrator of Beinwil 1411, heir presumptive of Toggenburg, son of Bernhard [K612] and Ita; see [760].

6616 graff friederich von diescht von zweibrugg
1 OS    2 bars
Hardly a Friederich von Diest, see [757].

251
6619 graff fryder/ich von katz=enelenbogen
I O G  lion guard 14
No Friederich von Katzenellenbogen is mentioned in the genealogy, see [744].
In ms.A and vs.H with arms of Katzenellenbogen, but in mss.K & W both Friederich and Otto
[K620] have the 'lions addorsed' arms of Rechberg [532, 1067].

6620 graff ott von katzen ellenbogen
I O G  lion guard 14
G: P: A: 647  K: 620  W: 552
No Otto von Katzenellenbogen is mentioned in the genealogy, see [744].
In ms.A and vs.H with arms of Katzenellenbogen, but in mss.K & W both Friederich [K619] and
Otto have the 'lions addorsed' arms of Rechberg [532, 1067].

6643 graff fryderich von donon
I B A 2 antlers in saltire 14
Friederich von Dohna, see [770].

6645 graff fryderich von oettingen
I X A O G  vairy & saltire 14
G: P: 917  A: 672  K: 645  W: 577
Friederich von Ottingen, probably a repeat of either [K597, K598], see [735].

6646 graff hug von montfort herre zu pfanneberg
I E  plain 14
Arms of Volkersdorf from Oberösterreich - or Bretagne - painted like flowers. The legend of Hugo von
Montfort-Pfanneberg belongs to [768]. Bretagne is in Steiner KCR, but Volckersdorf is neither in
there nor in Dacher L.
Sieb 27/4.5:534+t120 + 26/4.4.2:t226 (Volckersdorf);
ETO:36; BHM:667; LYN:143; ING:23; LBQ:3209; STY:11; RUG:1109;

6649 ..
I B O  lion guard cr. 14
One of the Gf.Schwarzburg, see [694-698].

6657 petter von schara usser windenland her zu toppelschain
I B OO  eagle standing on crown 14
Repeat of Peter Czeh Lévai, see [791].

6662 herr michael von der thuben uss bechan
I B  plain 15
Michael von der Thuben, from Böhmen. The azure plain does not fit Duba [834], but is similar to
[K715] for Albrecht Thum al. Thun of swiss canton Wallis. Apart from the difference in origin, the
names and arms might be for von Thun, a tyrolian family, noted 1145 as trienter ministerialen, which
at times settled in Switzerland, Böhmen and Austria. They bore {Az bend Or}. At the time their
head was Simon (IV) von Thun, 1350-1420.
Sieb 28/4.1; Kneschke D 9.212-216; Hupp ARL 112n2 (Thun);
Unfinished sketch in ms.K., possibly for Hohenloe-Ziegenhain = {Ar 2 lions passt guard Sa; Or chief Sa ch. estoile Ar; =; = }, see [743].

Probably Georg von Hohenloe, d.1423, Bp.Passau 1388, imperial chancellor and Verweser of the archdiocese of Gran - or a Friederich outside the genealogy in ESNF. A Friederich, d.1397, brother of Georg and Albrecht [743] was Dh.Würzburg.


Albrecht (VII) von Bussnang, o.s.p.1443, brother of Walther [811].

Either a repeat of Ulrich von Klinglen [810], or for Ulrich von Hohenklingen der Ältere, d.1430, Landrichter in Thurgau 1426, son of Walter von Klingen Bg.F.Rheifelden and distant cousin of Walter [813] and Ulrich [810].

Johan von Zimmern jr., d.1430, son of Johan sr. [812].

Johann von Rosenegg, see Heinrich [814].

Jürgen von End, o.s.p.1438, on Burg Rienceck on the road to Italy and Burg Grimmenstein on the Bodensee shore. From these stronghold he robbed travellers coming to and going from Konstanz, including a cargo boat during Easter 1416. This caused Kf. Ludwig, as protector of the Council, to have Grimmenstein fired and razed. Nevertheless Jürgen kept his office as Statthalter am Hofgericht von Rottweil 1392-1436.

Peter (II) von Hewen, d.c1414, Hr. Hohentrins, brother of Wolfram [544] and husband of Bertha, daughter of Heinrich (IV) Gf.Werdenberg-Rheinegg (Montfort), see [819].
Johan von Hewen, possibly the son, a minor 1414, of Peter (II) [K696]. His brother, Heinrich, Bp.Konstanz 1436-62, studied in Wien 1415, and the third brother, Peter (III)/Frederich, was Dh.Konstanz 1414. See also [819].

Thüring von Brandis, see Ulrich [821].

Schenck von Gansheim, not identified, but like the other items from 'Urtriech' [790, 829, K710], probably bohemian. No legend in mss.K&W. The same arms are for Hans Heideck in [823], with the next item [824/K704/A702/W636] - probably confounded copying.

Johan von Gundelfingen, d.1472, son of Stephan [824], he had 4 other brothers.

Johan von Steffeln, son of Heinrich [826].

Heinrich von Rosenberg, from Untriech / Urtriecht. The arms are of the Rosenbergs from Altenmuhr (Kr. Gunzenhausen, MFr.), which also settled in Böhmen. See also Elmont and Rosenberg [829] and Olmund [790]. In ms.P as per fess & paly cch. Möller S 2:188-191; Kneschke D 7:577-578; Sieb 22/6.1:54+t53, bav; Sieb F 88; HHStD 7:11;

There is no Burchard in ESNF, but possibly Albrecht (IV) von Sax Fhr.Hohensax, d.1463, or his brother, Diepold (d.1451). see Ulrich [831];

Wilhelm von Hase von Waldeck, alternative arms for the corresponding item in [830].

Albrecht von Thun, from can Wallis, as mentioned by Dacher L 36. Apart from their difference in origin this item and [K662] are similar in (unfinished) arms and surname.
6716 nigell von kimlitz von westfall
  1 B  plain
Nigell von Kimlitz or Kurlitz, from Wesphalen, not identified - and the arms are unfinished.

6720 herr harntnit von liechtenstainer
  1 GO  chief
Hartneid von Liechtenstein, fl.1395, d.1427, zu Ravensberg, husband of the heiress Dorothea von Capellen zu Klingenberg & Steyregg, cousin of Liechtenstein-in-Nikolsburg [785].
ESNF 3.1:31;

6721 her schmasman von rapelstain
  1 AG  3 escutcheons
Maximilian gt Smassmann von Rappolstein / Ribeaupierre, d.1451. The items correspond to [835].

6722 herr hainrich von fünstingen
  1 BA  fess
Heinrich von Vinstingen, possibly a repeat of [822].
see [822];

6725 ulrich von plumnow von mähren
  1 GA  arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C
Ulrich von Blumenau, from Mähren, see [837].

6727 herr alsch von ranow
  1 OS  2 chicots in saltire
Repeat of Ronaw [788].

6733 currat von utzingen
  1 AVG  quatrefoil & border
Conrad von Utzingen. The family held Lotzwil and Gutenburg in can Bern.
  The arms of Fhr. Utzingen is {Ar fess Vt} in GRU:974 and Rolland 6:71, and a Conrad von Utzingen served at Sempach 1386 (Pusikan S 74+19n6). The present arms might be confused with those attributed to Waldau in [795]. See also im Turm [927].
HHStS 362;

6735 johans von tengen sin sun
  1 GA  ibex segreant
Johan (V) von Tengen jr., as in [730, 841], arms of Tengen, but in ms.W as an ibex with horns rearwards.

6739 truchsass von waldpurg
  1 SO  3 lions passé
Jakob Truchsess von Waldburg, or Johan or Ulrich, all sons of Johan [869] mentioned in Dacher L 42.

6743 lupffen
  1 AB  chief
Possibly Brun Eberhard (d.1439) or Conrad (d.1420) von Lupfen, cousins of Gf. Johan [714].
Dacher L 49;
6745 clingenberg
   A S chief
   Ulrich, son of Casper von Klingenberg [873].

6783 schencken von casteln
   A GG attire with nail betw antlers
   Schenck von Castell, see [938].
   see [938];

6791 lonow
   A lion's head
   Lunow or Lamnow, not identified. Drawn as a lion's or bear's head. The item corresponds to, and
   might be a misreading of, im Turm [927] in Ar-Gu, but also known as Az-Or.

6825 .. DE
   B plain
   Not identified, arms unfinished.

6827 ramschwag
   G 2 lions passt guard cr.
   Repeat of Ramschwag [932].

6831 gnupenberg DE
   A 3 elm leaves
   G: P: A: K: 831 W: 831
   Gnuenberg, not identified.

6837 .. sou
   B greyhound salient
   Possibly Windeck, though this coat is drawn as a talbot rampant.
   Sieb 22/6.1.3:142;
   ING:500; STY:630; MIL:381*; GRU:1412*;

6838 <hertneck> sou
   G A chief
   Not identified. <hertneck> is a later legend, in the same hand as 'adelshoven' for [985/K835]. There is
   a slight trace of the chief being intended as per bend.
   The scribe must have thought of Herter von Herteneck, who used Ar-Gu (Sieb 23/6.2:12+t3).
   Wilhelm Herter von Hertneck (fl.1475) was one of the principal Swiss captains during the wars with
   Burgundy, commanding at Murten and Nancy. However, from the placing, the Bavarian Freudenberg
   [975 / K823] or the Swabian Gf.Hohenberg, a Zollern cadet (Sieb 2/1.1.4:12 a.o.) might be candidates.

6852 johans von froberg bav
   G A pale
   Johannes Frauenberg al. Frauenberg zu Hag, Bavarian Uradel with seat 1246-1331 at Haag (Kr.
   Wasserburg, OPf.) and from 1311 at Prunn (Kr. Riedenburg, OPf.). One branch extinct 1567, another
   1630. The Frauenbergs were quaternionen Ritter or R-ErbRitter, and used two arms, the pale of this
   item and the canting {Or horse salient Ar} of Gurre von Hag - qtd in RUG:1254.
   ESNF 16:58-60; Sieb 22/2.1.34+t31 + 22/7.1:t5; Kneschke D 3:326; HHStD 7:262+596;
   MIL:61; LYN:946; GRU:148; ING:742; RUG:254; NLU:873;
6853 .. _DE
1 A G wolf naissant
Not identified.

6855 .. als
checky of 9; plain; =; = {AG, G}
Either Mörsberg [964] or a confounded version of Vaz [806]. Mörsberg used {checky of 9 Ar-Gu} in DWF:886, qtg {Gu 3 eagles Ar} in [H141] and Vaz had Q1 in Ar-Sa in SGH:1120.

6891 <tüwingen>
ms.A (Aulendorf)

7061 .. sav
1 B GO cross double with bars embowed & border
Repeat of Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia, see [108].

7062 .. ven
1 A S qtly
Repeat of Francesco Lando, cardinal S.Croce-in-Gerusalemme, see [114].

7063 .. ver
bend betw 6 flowers; 3 lions passt guard; =; = {BOAG, OB}
Repeat of Pierre d'Ailly dit cardinal de Cambrai, see [132].

7064 .. ven
1 A BOS bend ch. 3 lions betw 6 wings fesswise
G: P: A: K: W: 64
Repeat of Angelo Barbarigo, cardinal of Verona, see [117].

7065 .. mil
1 G AO lion holding castle
Repeat of Branda di Castiglione, cardinal S.Clemente, see [128].

7066 .. etp
1 G X OS eagle checky
Repeat of Lucido Conti, cardinal S.Maria-in-Cosmedin, see [111].

7067 .. poi
1 B OO bend betw 6 martlets
Repeat of Simon Cramaud, cardinal S.Lorenzo in Lucina, see [137].
7068 ..
1  O B  3 bends
G:  P:  A: 68  K:  W:
Repeat of Ludovico Fieschi, cardinal-deacon of S.Adriano, see [121].

7069 ..
1  G O  stag's face
G:  P:  A: 69  K:  W:
Repeat of Guillaume Fillastre, cardinal of S.Marco, see [126].

7070 ..
1  G A  column cr.
G:  P:  A: 70  K:  W:
Repeat of cardinal Odo Colonna, later pope Martin V, see [112].

7071 ..
1  A S  lion rampant
G:  P:  A: 71  K:  W:
Not identified, see also [K81, A187] for discussion.

7072 ..
1  O S O  fess ch. 3 roses
G:  P:  A: 72  K:  W:
Repeat of Giovanni Dominici Banchini dit cardinal of Ragusa, see [139].

7073 ..
1  A S G  bend & chief
G:  P:  A: 73  K:  W:
Repeat of Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia, see [131].

7074 ..
1  G A A G  bendy & chief underlined ch. rose
G:  P:  A: 74  K:  W:
Repeat of Giordano Orsini, cardinal-bishop of Albano, see [109].

7075 ..
1  A S  lion cr.
G:  P:  A: 75  K:  W:
Repeat of Tommaso Brancaccio dit cardinal Tricansensis, see [134].

7076 ..
1  G A B O  bendy & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis
G:  P:  A: 76  K:  W:
Repeat of cardinal Angelo Anna di Sommariva, see [110].

7077 ..
1  A B  chief
G:  P:  A: 77  K:  W:
Repeat of Amadée de Saluces, cardinal S.Maria Nuova, see [113, 118].

7078 ..
1  X G B O  per fess & cross botonny
G:  P:  A: 78  K:  W:
Repeat of Alamanno di Adimari, cardinal, Abp.Pisa, see [133].
Repeat of Antonio Panciera, cardinal de Concordia, see [125].

Repeat of Pietro Stefanesi, cardinal S.Angelo, see [124].

Probably a repat of cardinal Rinaldo Brancaccio, see [130].

Repeat of Joao Esteves cardinal of Lisbon, see [127].

Repeat of Pierre de Foix-Castelbon, cardinal Monte-Celio, see [136].

Possibly an unfinished repeat of cardinal Simon Cramault, see [135, 137/A67].

Possibly a repeat of Alamanno Adimari with his family arms, see [133, K101].

Repeat of cardinal Antonio Correr, see [116].

Repeat of Bandello Bandelli, cardinal Balbini, see [120].

Gabriele Condulmero, 1383-1447, pope Eugenius IV 1431-1439, see [119].

Repeat of Pietro Morosini cardinal S.Maria-in-Cosmedin, see [122].

In vs.H with 'petri de venetiis cardinalis' and with bend & border in ms.
A conflict of names and arms. In ms. P with 'simon cardinalis ste ceciliÿ' and ms.K with 'patriarch antiocenus'.

The patriarch of Antiochia had the present arms and the legend 'dns johannes titule sancte ceciliae cardinalis' in the miniature [P65], when he blessed the Conclave. But the only cardinal Simon would be Simon Cramaud dit de Rheims or St.Lorenzo in Lucina, in [135, 137] with different arms. The cardinal of Sta.Cecilia was Antonio de Chalant [131] with different arms. Jean Mauroux, patriarch of Antiochia, is in [141] with different arms.

Not identified, see also [397] with different arms. The colours have not been noted, but the same figure-of-arms can be found in [332/A198, 327/A194]. As 'cameracensis' in Dacher L 12.

The arms of Aragon attributed to the Abp.Compostella, see [342]. In ms.P as {paletty Or-Gu}. VSW:39; RUG:313*;

Not identified, from its position in ms.A it is probably a suffragean of Compostella. Colours not noted. The nearest mispelling would be Johns Henrici, Bp.Lugo 1409-1418 (Lucen, suffr. Compostella, Euel HC 1:314). Senez (Senecen., suffr. Embrun; France) and Siena (Senen.; imm.; Toscana) are likewise unlikely.

The (confounded) arms of the dean (Propst) of St.Stephan in Wien. The arms, Austria with a cross patriarchal in chf, were adopted by the diocese of Wien when created in 1469 (Laszloczsky KK 154 with reference to seal 1385 of Georg von Liechtenstein Bp.Trient 1390-1419, then Probst; reference from Petteneg: 'Sphragistischen Mitteilungen aus dem Deutsch-Ordens-Centralarchive, Wien 1884:37+t81).

The 'dns petrus primaciensis eps' in ms.A as suffragan of Genoa, see also Ab.Klosterneuburg in [403]. Laszloczky KK 154+160

The ms.A version of [367], possibly Francisco Bp.Todi. Following this item, the pages 341-342 in ms.A are filled with a long list of italian bishops. The colours have not been noted.
7357  gregorius aeps cunionensis "Greek mass"  ori
1  B O  cross of Cammin  05
G:  P:  A: 357  K:  W:
Miniature of Gregor, the orthodox Aep.Kynoniensis [84], officiating the orthodox mass and subject to
Lithuania according to ms.A. This item corresponds to [326].

7367  dns joh abbas sciti blasy an dem schwarzwald  sou
1  S O  stag salient  06
G:  P:  A: 367  K:  W:
A variant of the arms of St.Blasien, see [506/A366] - probably due to miscopying the legend of
Weingarten [500] and having two sets of arms for St.Blasien.

7375  dns petr abbas castel censis in regno francie  _FR
1  B O  3 fleurs-de-lis  06
G:  P:  A: 375  K:  W:
The arms used by the french cistercians were France with an inescutcheon of Bourgogne-ancien, the
region in which Citeaux lies. The abbey has not been identified, see [510, 511] for further comments.

7376  dns fredericg abb scte marie in regno franzie cistercienss ordinis  _FR
1  B OGA  bendy & border roundely  06
G:  P:  A: 376  K:  W:
Abbot and abbey are not identified. The arms are a variant those of the cistercians, see [510] for
discussion. Many cistercian abbeys were named Notre-Dame, but none Ste.Marie (wikipedia, O.Cist.).
The legend is placed below the shield at the top of the column.

7377  dns fredericg abbas in wettingn constans  sui
1  G AO  arm holding crosier  06
G:  P:  A: 377  K:  W:
The legend (below the shield) in ms.A has abbot Friedrick, rather than the Johan Türr Ab.Wettingen
in canton Aagau [493] in the printed vs.D.
In ms.P with 'dns fredericus abbas sancta maria in regno franzie cistergiensis' on the side of the
shield, the same legend as in [A376] placed above this item.

7399  her jerg von fridingen  sou
1  O S  per pale  07
G:  P:  A: 399  K:  W:
A variant entry for Jörg von Friedingen [540] with older arms, as used for Ulrich [879] and as Q2-3 in
GRU:1240.

7414  dns hainich de randegg  sou
1  A G  lion's head  07
G:  P:  A: 414  K:  W:
Repeat of [527/A383].

7416  dns nicolas naso pptus zu emrach  sou
1  A S  cross tau retracted  07
G:  P:  A: 416  K:  W:
Repeat of [556].

7418  dns conrads ptus in ulma zu den wengen  sou
1  A S  chief  07
G:  P:  A: 418  K:  W:
Not identified. Same arms as Klingenberg and Hevenstein.

7419  dns conrads de munchwil ptus epalus zelle  sou
1  B A  pale  07
G:  P:  A: 419  K:  W:
Repeat of [531].
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7420 dns jacobus ptus in inssni
  A:  horshoe with cross formy on arch = Pobog
  G:  P:  A: 420  K:  W:

Not identified. The arms are very like the polish hrb Pobog, which has the figure in metal.

7421 dns johes liebing plaster basiliensis
  A: per pale fess & plain
  G:  P:  A: 421  K:  W:

Johannes Liebing, priest in Basel, same arms as canon Peter [530].

7422 dns eberhards ptus in walsse
  A: fess
  G:  P:  A: 422  K:  W:

Arms of Walsee assigned to canon Eberhard in that lordship. see [787];

7423 dns johes de rast ptus suriaca
  A: -  NAME ONLY
  G:  P:  A: 423  K:  W:

Repeat of [533] with name only.

7424 dns johes ptus wff dem zurichberg
  A: -  NAME ONLY
  G:  P:  A: 424  K:  W:

Not identified.

7425 dns conradi burg ptus scti johîs
  A: -  NAME ONLY
  G:  P:  A: 425  K:  W:

Repeat with blank shield of Conrad Burg [538].

7439 dns antonis de barm obrost maist des ordens camodalens in alln lampten
  A: -  NAME ONLY
  G:  P:  A: 439  K:  W:

Antonio de Parma [459/A438], where ms.A has a different legend from mss.D and H.

7468 3 antlers in pale; 2 barbels addorsed; =; =  {OS, GO}
  G:  P:  A: 468  K:  W:

Württemberg qtg Mömpelgard / Montbéliard, see [689, 578].

7491 herczog arnolt zu birrcens in frankrich
  A: -  NAME ONLY
  G:  P:  A: 491  K:  W:

Not identified, name only.

7494 herczog johans von stettin
griiffin; griiffin  {OS, AG}
  G:  P:  A: 847  K:  W:

Repeat of Johan Hz.Pommern-Stettin [603/A485].

7510 hertzog wentzlaus in troppow uss mähren
  A: per pale; eagle; =; =  {AG, BO}
  G:  P:  A: 510  K:  W:

Repeat of Wenzel von Troppau [599/A489].
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The heiress, Henriette / Clara, d.1444, of the Montfaucon counts of Montbéliard/Mömpelgart in Franche-Comté, dep Doubs, in 1397 married Eberhard (IV), Gf.Württemberg (d.1417/19) [578]. Arms of Montfaucon.


ESNF 11:135, L. Jéquier, RFHS 1939:1-12; XDD:2900;
BHM:1621; GEL:332; BEL:38; UFF:348; LYN:1047; STU:309;

Possibly a double of Pommern [602].

Johan Meinhard von Görrz al. Gorizia al. Gorica (Slovenia) on the Isonzo, 30 km N of Trieste. Their arms were {per bend Az lion Or  & barry of 4 Gu-Ar} as in [673].

Köbler HL 225; ESNF 3.1:44; RUG:935 'meinhart graff zo görzus und her zu liemig';

Frischhans, Johan Conrad Bodman a.o., see [870].

Wilhelm, Heinrich, Albrecht and Hugo von Honburg, inserted into a listing of names, see [863].

Lienhardt von Jungingen and his sons Johan and Wolf, see [896]. The page has 3 coats-of-arms and a long list of names.

With [743] placed with list of names for the Landenbergs [878, 880].

In ms. A paired with [A742], see also [878, 880].
Not identified. There were two families named Schönstein. 1) bavarian Turnieradel with {Or pale Sa} as in Sieb 22/6.1:t183, ING:776, GRU:1650, RUG:1282, STY:214, and 2) swabians from the habsburger Vorarlberg with {Gu chief checky Ar-Gu, possibly a fess Or} as in Sieb 23/6.2:t23, würt; ZUR:105* (fess), ING:588, STY:280*. 

A repeat of Aichelberg, see [908].

Emperor of Bulgaria. At the top of ms.P:238v and above [A860-A861]: 'der kayser von bulgary muss och ain habn zu vicarien von Ordo und hett under im regem chaldeorum'.

Another set of arms of Chaldea [233], also rendered as a bear. 

The moslem kingdom of Marroco, kaliphate of the Mereniden (1269-1470), see also [289]. In ms.A above [A860-A861] and at top of ms.P:238v [A856]: 'der kayser von bulgari der muss och ain habn zu vicarien von ordo und hett vond' im regem chaldeorr'.

Another attribution to 'rex scherffenberg' with arms different from [301/A858]. The lion is statant guardant. With [A863] the legend continues: 'die sind und kayser soldan'.

In parallel to [301/A858] above [A862] 'rex scherffenberg', this item is below [202/A859]. Neither [A858, A859] have legends, but in other mss have Scheffenberg and 'rex bethany'. As 'rex britanie' in ms.A. See also the placing of items on ms.P:239r [240/P687] with lion passt acc. cross in chf and the 3 moor's heads in [P688].

Probably Zalta / Zalkart as in [235, 282]. The next line in the legen 'die sind och und' dem grossen kayser can' in comon with Rex Satrapie [262/A869].

The king of 'Barbary', see [244].

UFF:390; RUG:83;
der kung jaschgo von der vordern ermain ist und' dem soldan
1 B G 3 banners per bend
G: P: A: 875 K: W:
Not identified, the arms are also as Chaldea [264/P701].

herzog von garazye zwischen littow un kriechen
1 S O ibex stat cr.
G: P: 777 A: 897 K: W:
Probably for the territory of Galicia on the polish-hungarian border. In ms.A with 'der herczog uffder sernye gen zangarol'. Identical arms in GRU:493 'herczog zangerol us der surffig'.

von herczog sermoten in der masen
1 G A eagle
G: P: 790 A: 913 K: W:
Ziemowit IV, d.1426, D.Massowia-Plock 1381. His son, Alexander is probably in [596]. Gumowski PS 130;

von herczog ernsten von osterrich
1 G A fess
G: P: 794 A: 914 K: W:
Ernst 'eiserne' von Habsburg, 1377-1424, Hz.Österreich-Steiermark 1386. His brother, Friederich (IV) is in [18].

von dem hochwurdigen kung wentzla in hibernia och in schotten
1 O G lion acc. double tressure flory-counterflory
G: P: 824 A: 932 K: W:
A unique addition in ms.A to [172, 185] mentioning the ficititous king Wenzelas. In ms.P as 'von dem hochwurdigste furste kung in ybernia dass ist zu schotten'. The reigning king, James I Stewart, r.1406-1420, was at that time held prisoner in England. Scotland was ruled 1406-1420 by his paternal uncle Robert D.Albany as regent.

ms.P (Prague)

sanctissimus et beatissimus papa Johannes der .xxij.
1 V AXO GA 3 bends & chief ch. leg & border engrailed
G: P: 125 A: K: W:
Repeat of Johannes XXIII, Baldassare Cossa, deposed 1417, see [107].

sanctissimus papa .xiij. benedictus petrus de luna ambasiata sua epus camarenssis
1 A GA chief ch. crescent inv
G: P: 164 A: K: W:
Repeat of Benedict XXIII (Luna), see [145].

dns hainricus epus adrimitanensis
1 - NAME ONLY
G: P: 180 A: K: W:
Not identified.

dns
1 cross; lion; =; = (GA, AS)
G: P: 183 A: K: W:
Conrad von Bayer und Boppard Bp.Metz 1415-59, see also [376/P184], one of three items for Metz in ms.P. Metz qtg Bayer-Boppard.
BHM:2398*; LYN:1773* (Q1 = Ar-Gu);
8216 dom iohannes eps tragurensis in ungaria // disser schiltt ist ouch dns cunradus de susato doctor in theolia in haidelberg
1 O GO chief ch. mullet
G: P: 216 A: K: W: 05
In ms.P with two legends, at sn: ‘dns johans epus traguriensis in ungreland’ for Simon Dominis Bp.Trogir, and below: ‘disser schiltt ist ouch dns cunradus de susato doctor in theolia in haidelberg’ for the canon Conrad Susato. Both were member of the Conclave, see [47, 49].

8229 dns .. epus laudensis
1 XAS OG pale and eagle over all
G: P: 229 A: K: W: 05
Possibly for Giacomo Balardi Arrigoni, Bp.Lodi (Lauden., suffr. Mediolan., Italy) 1407, translated 1419 to Tergestin., appointed by Gre.XII.
Eubel HC 1:307-308; Crollalanza DH 1:64 (Arrigoni) = {bendy Ar-Gu} qtg/imp {Or eagle Sa};

8242 ..
1 B AAO bend betw fleur-de-lis and rose
G: P: 242 A: K: W: 05
Not identified, placed along a french bishop.

8248 dns jacobus eps trifisimus
1 B G lion rampant
G: P: 248 A: K: W: 05
Not identified.

8252 ..
1 A S bendy nebuly
G: P: 252 A: K: W: 05
Pileo de Marini da Prata, d.1429, Abp.Genoa (Jenuen.; Italy) 1400, appointed by Bon.IX, see also [309].
Eubel HC 1:293; Laszloczky KK 153; Crollalanza 2:82 (Marini, from Genoa) = {Ar 3 bends sn undy Sa};

8258 dns epus poliensis in italia
1 B AO bend, billety
G: P: 258 A: K: W: 05
Not identified, similar arms for Friedrick Ab.St.Hans [509].

8265 johannes epus adriensis
1 B A 2 bends
G: P: 265 A: K: W: 05
Probably a repeat of Jacobo Bertucci d'Obizzi, d.1441, Bp.Adria (Adrien., suffr. Ravenna, Italy), 1404-1414, see [405].

8281 dns niclas epus wisliensis in napulia
1 B O 3 trefoils slipped
G: P: 281 A: K: W: 05
Not identified.

8340 johann comes in alben capisang talmasie et croars
1 S O bend
Johan von Alben, repeat of [688].
von Pfanneberg, noted 1200 as von Peggau, Gf.Pfannberg 1237, extinct 1362. The family seat was at Burg Pfannberg (Gem. Frohnleiten, BH. Graz, Steiermark). Item with Montfort [745/P347], probably a confusion of names.

ESNF 16:16; HHSStÖs 1:345 + 2:120;
LYN:1017; UFF:202; ING:925; MIL:1252; GRU:1019; LBQ:3298

Albrecht (V) von Werdenberg in Heiligenberg (Montfort), d.1418; see [734].

In ms.P Q1 is Ar-Sa.

ESNF 12:50;
GRU:580; RUG:945;

Beringer de Beaumont, a french knight, not identified, see also [1095] with different arms.

Egidius de Conror, not identified, probably spanish.

Not identified.

DWF:93 (s.n.);

A repeat of the confounded arms of Albrecht Gf.Anhalt, see [679].

The trio P407/597 Mecklenburg, P408 Braunsweig and P409 Mark, here places among the dukes, is part of a large insert in the nobles segment on ms.P fo.225rv with 6 items [P399-P401, P414-416] categorized as nobles in vs.D with a further 5 of princely counts [P402-P403, P405-P406, P411] and 4 as simple counts [P404, P410, P412, P413].

Arms of Arenberg (Mark), repeat of Maria in the ladies' segment, see [582/P970].

Adelberg von Baden zum Liel, fl.1409-1429, ancient Zähringer ministerialen with seat in Badenweiler (Kr. Müllheim).
Kindler OB 1:27-31; John BH 55, bgu; Sieb 24/2:10:t3 als; SIE:195n13; Rolland 1:103, baron;
Hupp ARL 177;
GRU:1839; MIL:703; BLW:508;
die herrê von zorn
1 O GA
chief ch. mullet
G: P: 429 A: W: K: als
Zorn von Bulach, Uradel from Bas-Alsace, strassburger citizens, cadet of Ripelin (noted 1197), noted 1252, divided into several branches, incl. Lappe.
Kindler OB 2:464 Lappe; Kneschke D 9:634; Sieb 24/2.6:27+84+t18 bad + 24/2.10:24+t27 als (branches); Dacher L 38 (Johan, Hans) + 40 (Nic);

her hainrich von stoffeln
1 A S
lion rampant
G: P: 483 A: W: K: als
Heinrich von Stoffeln. The family was noted 1100, extinct 16C.
Sieb 23/6.2:t7 wurt;
ING:325; GRU:855; RUG:1138; QDB:244; STU:133; SGH:1022; BLW:826;

herrê von werdnnow
1 A SO
bend ch. 3 roundels
G: P: 510 A: W: K: als
Repeat of von Wernau [1020], with better rendering of arms. Benzenau (Dacher L 38) bore identical arms.

heinrich vischgul von limburg
1 B XO AG
fess checky, billety
The Limbourg an der Lahn were cadets of Isenburg.
ESNF 17:71; Sieb 20/6.7:t10, nas; XRA 2:354; XBM:21579;
BHM:444; GEL:24; BEL:226; WIN:747; UFF:504; LYN:1583; MIL:1255;

johans johans vô flanders
1 G A
fess dancetty
G: P: 518 A: W: K: als
von Vilanders, extinct 1547, seat in Vilanders nr Bozen (Tirol). Stamhaus for Vilanders, Pradell, and Wolkenstein. Eckhard von Vilanders was marshall to Hz. Friederich in 1418 (Dacher L 41).
Gall W 358 (Wolkenstein); Sieb 27/4.5:t127; Trapp TB 4:199;
BHM:803; ETO:172; LYN:1643; DWF:291; NLU:982;

frantz hagendorn
1 G A
2 pales
Franz Hagendorn, baseler patricier, named as from Strassburg. Johan v.H. (d.1434) was canon in Konstanz 1408.
Rolland 3:134; Kindler OB 1:519; Dacher L 47;
DWF:1033;

johan hurus
1 O S
per fess & 3 annulets cch
G: P: 525 A: W: K: als
Sieb 24/2.6:110 bad + 24/2.10:124 als; SIE:44n5 tir;
MIL:1183*; GRU:1836*; MIL:647*; DWF:1032*; STU:172*; SGH:1170* (Sa-

hans von schweindorf
1 S A
per chevron
G: P: 527 A: W: K: als
Hans von Schwandorff, not identified.
Dacher L 39 (Schwandorf);
DWF:929*; GRU:1328* (Ar-Sa);
8528 wetzel hug von hegow
1 OS lion rampant sui
G: P: 528 A: K: W: 16
Wenzel and Hugo von Hegi The family was vassal of Bp.Konstanz, cadet of Hugelshofen, noted 1225-1493, seat at Hegi nr Wintherthur (can Zürich).
Rolland 3:169*; Kindler OB 2:10; Dacher L 39;
ZUR:434; GRU:1851; DWF:887; RUG:1387; STY:124; SGH:1172; BLW:501; HZL:19;

8530 wolf von kallenberg
1 BO per pale sou
G: P: 530 A: K: W: 16
Wolfhard von Kallenberg, vassals of Reichenau, noted 1225-1416, seat at Burg Kallenberg nr Friedingen (Gem. Buchheim, in former BA. Messkirch, Kr. Tutlingen, B-W).
Merz ZUR 53; Padberg, 2009 pers.com.;

8535 erasmus liechtenberger
1 XGAB checky & fess tir
Erasmus Liechtenberg, no details. The family, from Vinschgau in Tirol, was noted 1228-1450.
Rolland 4:63; Hupp ARL 266n1; Dacher L 40;
DWF:1050;

8536 walther hamer
1 SAS per pale plain & pily-barry aut
G: P: 536 A: K: W: 16
Sieb 26.2/4.4.2:536 + t262; Sieb 28/4.6:29, salzbg; HHStÖs 2:389; Kneschke D 9:512, Dacher L 45 (Weisprach);
BHM:743; ETO:112; LYN:863; DWF:290; LBQ:3301; NLU:992; STY:59;

8539 dietgen von marmels uss kurwallen ritter
1 AS per pale sui
G: P: 539 A: K: W: 16
Diegen al. Theodor von Marmels al. Marmorera, fl.1410, and his sons Dietgen jr. and Andreas. The family had their seat Burg Marmorera in Oberalbstein S of Chur (Graubünden / Grisons). The family held the office of Erbmarschalk von Bistum Chur.
Kindler OB 3:29; SIE:204n7 *; Rolland 4:149 *; Hupp Arl 287n6; Dacher L 42;
MIL:739; GRU:1972*;

8542 hans von wall
1 AS pale bav
Hans von Waal al. Waller al. Wäll. The family, noted 1170-1479, had several members of the Visch society. The Stammgut Waal (Kr.Kaufbeuren, Oberschwaben, now Bayern), was sold in 1420, but the family held several other properties in the region.
Kruse R 427 #83; Sieb 22/6.1:111+190+t192;
ZUR:259; ING:561; GRU:1287; DWF:866; STY:139; SGH:595; BLW:898; HZL:96;

8543 herren von ulanburg
1 - NAME ONLY sou
Hillung and Johan von Ulenburg, not identified.
Dacher L 42;
Heinrich and Hans von Gumpenberg. The family held the office of Erbmarschalk von Oberbayern. The leaves were drawn like trefoils voided.
Sieb 22/7.1:t6 + 22/2.1:t35 bav + 23/2.5:t9 wurt;
ING:754; GRU:1721; DWF:328; RUG:1309; STY:189; QDB:96; STU:192; SGH:790; BLW:626;

Rudolf von Endingen. Swabian Uradel, who held the office of Schultheiss of Endingen (Kr. Emmerdingen, B-W) and was by 1396 noted as Strassbourger patricier.
Kindler OB 1:299; Sieb 24/2.10:t9 als; Sieb Als 7; Dacher L 122n2; Dacher L 42;
MIL:1288; GRU:1944;

Like [P454, P457] probably a later addition, colours faded, drawing less competent, legend in a modern hand and in black ink, cancelled and illegible.

Probably a later addition, as [P553], colours faded yellowish, legend in a modern hand and in black ink, cancelled and illegible. The eagle with a halo.

Probably a later addition, colours very faded (Gu / Or), the head in Q1 might be from a boar, panther or wolf. The legend is in a modern, possibly 18C hand, with black ink, like [P553, P554].

Leutold von Bärenfels. The von Bärenfels were ministeriales, noted 1259-1835, their Stammsitz, Burg Bärenfels nr Aesch and Wehr (BA. Schopfheim, B-W), 15 km S.o Basel was destroyed by an earthquake in 1356.
Kruse R 427 #83; Kindler OB 1:34; Sieb 24/2.10:t3 als; Dacher L 49;
GRU:1264; ZUR:474*; MIL:700*;

Heinrich von Effringen, not identified. Similar arms were used by Remchingen a.o. One Heinrich von Erfingen (d.<1424) from Erfingen (BA. Lorrach, B-W) used {Ar 2 fishhooks addorsed Sa} according to Kindler OB 1:279.
Dacher L 49;

Not identified, possibly a cancelled repeat of Effringen [P567].
Haintzmann von Bubenberg. The present arms are Buttikan. Neither Bubenberg nor Bütikan is mentioned by Dacher, but he has a Johan Hettikon (Dacher L 43). von Bütikan, ministeriales of Gr.Lenzburg, noted 1173-1558, Bütikon/Buttikan (Bz. Bremgarten, can Aargau). There are two Bubenbergs: (1) von Bubenberg, with seat in canton Bern. This family, which became extinct in 1506, used the arms {per fess Az-Ar & 2 mullets in pale ch}. (2) Another Bubenberg is mentioned with {paly & chief} in RUG:1143.

Wilhelm and Heinrich von Scheck am Wald und Stampach. The family was noted 1138 in Steiermark, some were buried in Kloster Garsten. They held the office of Erbschenck in Österreich o/Enns and of Kammermeister. The arms are properly {per pale Gu-Sa & fess Ar}.

Hans or Hermann von Kageneck, alsatian Uradel and Strassburger patricier. They held Burg Kageneck nr Colmar (dep Haut-Rhin).

Johan and Eberhardt von Hirschorn, von Hirschhorn, extinct 1620, seat on the Burg auf Hirzhorn nr Darsberg and Neckarssteinach (Kr. Erbach, Hessen) and with lands in present Rheinland-Pfalz.


Werner Winter von Bolanden, a branch of Winter von Alzey, who were vassals of Ab.Weissenberg in Westhofen (Kr. Worms, R-P).
Ludwig von Menzingen. Uradel from Kraichgau, seat in Menzingen (Amt Bretten, Kr. Bruchsal, R-P),
cadet of Göler von Ravensberg. The bird is probably a raven.

Conrad and Wilhelm von Gemmingen. von Gemmingen with Stammsitz Gemmingen im Amt
Eppingen (Kr. Heilbronn, B-W).

Bernhard Kreis von Lindenfels, no details.

Heinrich von Schellendorf. The family was noted 1326 nr Liegnitz in Schlesien, where they had their
principal manors: Petersdorf, Kotzenau and Adelsdorf. He is noted among the silesians in the retinue
of Hz.Brieg.

Another item for Hechenried [1021].

The legends of Liechtenstein [P636] and this item has been exchanged. The family of Hummel von
Liechtenberg used the same arms and crest.
ulrich baban

G: P: 644 A: K: W:

Ulrich Baban, not identified, but on the same page as wellknown bohemians.

niclas gopingsi hoffmaister des turgen

G: P: 645 A: K: W:

Nicolas Sopinigis or Niclas Sepiénski, see also [1082] with different arms.

her lanschga her sargo her brango aus der ceruÿe

G: P: 648 A: K: W:

Arms of the maison de Kiejstut or 'pillars of Gediminas' iconic symbol, adopted by the armed forces of modern Lithuania. The maison was named after Keistutis, d.1382, father of Grand Prince Vytautas of Lithuania.

The three names are misplaced, see their individual entries [1079-1081].

kung von armenia

G: P: 677 A: K: W:

A variant attributed to Armenia and to Athens [213]. In ms.P with a note that here were the far traveling and best merchants. The arms are obviously a pun on the ship-owning merchants.

kung von morott

G: P: 688 A: K: W:

The arms are variously attributed to Rex Morott or Mohrenland in the armorials, and also to Argia [254] or India.

rex caspar de tharsis

G: P: 720 A: K: W:

Repeat of the magi Caspar [191] with different arms.

rex balthasar de arabia ain hailger kung

G: P: 721 A: K: W:

Repeat of the magi Balthasar [192] with different arms.

kaiser von der tartarie

G: P: 723 A: K: W:

Arms assigned to the mongol great khanate, Tartary and to Mangi, a territory of the chinese empire, south of the middle of the river Yangtse, in northern Hunan, between Chung-king and Chang-de. Mangu Khan al. Möngke (d.1259) was succeeded by Kublai Khan (d.1294), whom Marco Polo visited.

Troubled children
8736 *kung von zípern*  
\( \text{cross of Jerusalem; barry & lion; lion} = \{\text{AO, XG-AB, GA}\} \)

Janus al. Jean Zegno Gayan de Lusignan, 1374-1432, king of Cyprus 1398, but with his younger brother Hugues as regent from 1410. Hugues, d.1442, Abp.Nikosia 1422, cardinal 1426, was the principal emissary-mediator of the council of Basle to the peace talks at Arras in 1435. A variant of the arms of the Lusignan kings of Cyprus (and Jerusalem), 1+4) Jerusalem qtg 2) Lusignan and 3) Cyprus.

ESNF 3:566;

8739 *sigismundus kung von ungern*  
\( \text{barry;} \text{lion q.f.;} = = \{\text{AG, GA}\} \)

Arms of Hungary-old (Arpad) qtg Böhmen with attribution to emperor Sigismund, see [566-571] for his titles and life.

8742 *der kung von littow*  
\( \text{mounted knight armed with sword} \)

Wittold Schwidergail al. Vytautas grand duke of Lithuania (r. 1392-1430), victor over the Deutsche Orden at Tannenberg 1410, and his brother Swidrigailo (r. 1430-32). A branch of this family, the Jagiello, ruled Lithuania and Poland from 1386. Casimir IV (1427-1492) was a great nephew of Vytautas. The 'grill' emblem (pillars of Gediminas) on the shield of the knight in some variants is the present emblem of the lithuanian armed forces. Gediminas (1257-1342) was grandfather of Vytautas, and the principal hero of the resistance of the heathen lithuanians in their fight against the Deutsche Orden.

Sokop S 73;  
MIL:230; CHA:763; RUG:766+767; BHM:620* (a2); LYN:1747* (a2); GRU:224* (a2); BHM:68*;  
LYN:374*; CHA:762*; VER:877*;

8743 *der kung von kalde*  
\( \text{3 banners per bend} \)

A repeat of Chaldea, see [242, 264].

8744 *kung von egypte*  
\( \text{3 serpents cr., semy of elm leaves} \)

A repeat of Egypt of [266] with variant arms.

8745 *kung von babylonie*  
\( \text{roundel ch. lion cr.} \)

Another entry for Babylonia, this time with arms identical to Cappadochia in [250]. Curiously the same arms and legend are found in the english Lord Mayor's Roll (LM:28).

Clemmensen OM

8746 *kung von satrapien*  
\( \text{lozengy & fretty} \)

A slightly modified repeat of Satrapy in [255].

CHA:807; ZUR:6* (n1); ORT:692* (XO-AG);

8748 *kung artus*  
\( \text{3 crowns in pale} \)

Repeat of king Arthur [159] with different arms.

BER:1839
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8749 hertzig gotfrid
  gamb isst sn; fess (OS, SA) 18
  G:  P:  749  A:           K:           W:
Repeat of Godfrey of Bouillon [160] with different arms.

8750 kung david
  1  G AS chief embattled ch. fess dancetty 18
  G:  P:  750  A:           K:           W:
Repeat of king David [161] with different arms.

8751 hertzig josue
  1  O S falcon rising 18
  G:  P:  751  A:           K:           W:
Repeat of Josua [162] with different arms.

8752 hertzig judas machabeus
  1  S O lion pass with bearded human face wearing a jeh's hat 18
  G:  P:  752  A:           K:           W:
Repeat of Judas Macchabeus [163] with different arms.
ING:92; MIL:15; HBG:35; SGH:117;

8754 achilles alexander
  1  S O griffin segreant 18
  G:  P:  754  A:           K:           W:
Repeat of Alexander the Great [165] with different arms.
ING:95; HBG:36; SGH:120;

8755 hector von troy
  1  B AOS fretty & chief ch. lion isst 18
  G:  P:  755  A:           K:           W:
Repeat of Hector [166] with different arms.

segment 2 popes (ms.P)

8756 sanctus gregorius der hailig baupst
  1  X AGG GO bendy & chief ch. annulet with bird on betw 2 lions 02
  G:  P:  756  A:           K:           W:
Not pope St.Gregory VII (r.1073-1085), renowned for the contest of the right to investiture with emperor Heinrich IV, and the latters (temporary) penitence at Canossa. These are the arms of the roman family Savelli, which from the 13C until 1668 held the honour of being perpetual guardians of the Conclave. Two members were elected popes:
Americo as Honorio III, r.1216-1227, and Giacomo as Honorius IV, r.1285-87.
All popes in this segment have papal tiaras with infulae and crossed keys above the shield.
Crollalanza DH 2:496; Sieb 4/1.3A:t313;

8757 baupst clemens der sechst
  1  A BOG bend ch. eagle betw 6 roses 02
  G:  P:  757  A:           K:           W:
Pierre Roger de Beaufort-Canillac, pope Gregor XI, r.1342-1352, nephew of pope Clemens VI. The Beaufort arms are without the eagle. The present arms have the arms of Urban VI ( Bartolomeo Prignani, r.1378-89) on the bend.
Galbreath PH 120;
Urban V, Guillaume Grimoard, r.1362-1370, born in Languedoc. Urban VI (Bartolomeo Prignani), r.1378-1389, would have {Or eagle Az}.
Galbreath PH 120;

Pietro Filargo, the first pisano counter-pope, Alexander V, r.1409-1410. The present arms are drawn like an eightarmed octopus (an 8-pt estoile with wavy points) within an orle of 6-pt stars.
Galbreath PH 120;

Angelo Correr, pope Gregory XII, r.1406-15, roman pope, see [144].

Repeat of Johannes XXIII, Baldassare Cossa, pisano counter-pope, elected 1410, deposed 1415, see [107].

Repeat of Benedict XIII (Luna), avignese counter-pope, r.1394-1417, see [145].

Pope Martin V (Colonna), r.1417-1431, see [44].

Gabriele Condulmero, 1383-1447, pope Eugenius IV, r.1431-1439, see [119].

Alonzo de Borja al. Borgia, pope Calixtus III, r.1455-1458. The arms are emended, only the top of the bull's head remain on the torn page.
Galbreath PH 83;
ITEM DESTROYED

The item is wholly torn off the page, but was probably {Ar cross Az ch. 5 crescents Or} for Pius II (Enea-Silvio Piccolomini), r.1458-1464, who died 15.08.1464.

Pope Paul II (Pietro Barbo), r.1464-1471, elected August 30th, crowned September 16th. The bend is placed sinister in this drawing.

Galbreath PH 120;

Arms attributed to an unidentified dominion of the ottoman empire, probably the byzantine doubleheaded eagle. In GRU:28r/267 listed between Athens and Trebizond as a kingdom in Eastern Europe or Asia Minor. The items [P785, P786] might be the same as the two dukes of Tropea in [613, 614]. The arms are also used for Rascia on the Balkans. The name might be inspired by Burg Schiltach (Kr.Wolfach, Baden) owned by the Geroldseck family. Karibud is mentioned in Dacher 33 and [615].

The full legend in ms.P reads: 'die durluchtigen fürsten un herren kung cristan und kung karbow in turken und kaiser zu schiltach gebrüder'. Imperial crowns on this and the following item.

HHStD 6:592 (Burg Schiltach);
GRU:375; RUG:189+195+375; ORT:732+733;

See previous item.


ESNF 1.2:266-272; Möller S 2:n;
BHM:200; LYN:258; ING:291; MIL:41; RUG:225; SGH:1040; BLW:171;

Bernhard (I) von Braunsweig, d.1434, son of Magnus Torquatus, cleric 1378, Hz.Lüneburg 1388-1409 and 1428-34, Hz.Braunsweig 1400-28, in 1386 married Margareta (d.1418), a daughter of Wenzel Kf.Sachsen. He was uncle to Anna [576, P408].

ESNF 1.1:22;

Jean de France, 1398-1417, dauphin & D.Touraine. The arms usually have the border indented compony Or-Gu.
LBQ:952;
8827 das ermainden das grösser
1 O GO lion guard ch. cross
G:  P: 827 A: K: W:
Repeat of Armenia [268/P705].

8828 kunge von granat
1 B A billety inclined
G:  P: 828 A: K: W:
Another set of arms for Granada [233].
MIL:145* (n11); GRU:234* (n11); RUG:50* (n11); ORT:714* (Az-Ar);

8829 ermonien das nider
1 G AO lion passt guard acc. cross in chf
G:  P: 829 A: K: W:
Repeat of Armenia [240/P687].

8830 kung pernando leonem un louis de brüder
1 - NAME ONLY
G:  P: 830 A: K: W:
Not identified.

8852 margrauff johans jacobi in monteferrea
1 A G chief
G:  P: 852 A: K: W:
Repeat of Giovanni Giacobo M.Monferrato, see [665].

8934 herren von roschach
1 O S unicorn salient
G:  P: 934 A: K: W:
The von Roschach, not identified. The figure is indistinct and may be interpreted as as panther or a unicorn, as for Beskowec.
Myslivecek E 40+14 (Az-Ar)
GRU:1990* 'von roschwitz'; BZL:23*; LBQ:3415*; BHM:2149*; LYN:989* (Sa-Or);
DWF:202* (Az-Ar);

8936 hussen von liphaim
1 S OG bend ch. 3 mullets
G:  P: 936 A: K: W:
Repeat of Güss von Leipheim, see [901].

8966 ..
1 O B per pale
G:  P: 966 A: K: W:
Repeat of Kallenberg, see [P530].

8967 grauffen von rarr
1 G O eagle
G:  P: 967 A: K: W:
There were several sublines of the von Raren al. Rarogne al. Chussis (a patronym), none comital, from Raron in canton Valais, but with lands nr Bern. Guichard von Raren S.Annivers, d.1425, was Landeshauptmann in canton Wallis/Valais. His son Hildebrand von Raren Hr.Toggenburg (o.s.p.1467) inherited the latter lordship.
ESNF 15:35-36; Sieb Q3:34; DHBS 5:392; Popoff QDB 168 (Raren);
ING:150; MIL:56; GRU:143; STU:273;
Not identified, a French abbey, possibly the same as for Guillaume Ab. Amirane [508] and Ab. Ammiani in Dacher L 21. The arms were used by several French families, e.g. Bazentin, Foucoult, Quebriac a.o.

**ms. W (Wien)**

This blank shield in ms. W corresponds to the last blank shield on ms. K: 116r [K322-bis], which is not itemized.

Repeat of Tropea [220, 613].

Repeat of Holstein [775].
Map of the Bodensee area
Maps of ecclesiastical Europe

dioceeses c.1500
Northern Europe
dioceses in Italy
Appendix A  Chronology of the Concilium Constantiense

1414.10.28  entry of Johannes XXIII
-11.05  opening service
-11.16  1st session
-11.28  Huss arrested
-12.04  arrival of O.T. embassy
-12.24  arrival of emperor Sigismund

1415.01.05  arrival of danish embassy
-01.8  arrival of the aragonese embassy
-01.21  arrival of the english embassy
-02.01  canonisation of Ste.Brígida
-03.02  2nd session
-03.05  arrival of the french embassy
-03.10  the Golden Rose awarded
-03.20  flight of Johannes XXIII to Schaffhausen
-03.26  3rd session
-03.30  4th session
-04.04  Reichsacht against Friederich Hz.Austria
-04.06  5th session, ‘Haec sancta’
-05.04  8th session
-05.05  Friedrich of Austria submits
-05.25  11th session, demotion of Johannes XXIII
-05.30  Corpus Christi / Frohnleichnam
-06.15  13th session, arrival of Carlo Malatesta
-07.04  14th session, resignation of Gregor XII
-07.06  15th session, judgement and execution of Jan Huss
-07.14  17th session, departure of Sigismund for Narbonne
-08.17  18th session, members of the Conciliary Court appointed
- august  turkish invasion of Slovenia
-09.18  Sigismund negotiates with Benedict XIII in Perpignan
-10.10/16  death of Landolfo Marramaldi
-10.25  battle of Agincourt
-11.21  dispute of the bishops of Brixen
-12.13  agreement of Sigismund and kings of Aragon and Castile
-12.25  death of cardinal Pandellus

1416.02.04  accept by the Concilium of the agreement of Narbonne
-02.13  complaint by Poland against OT
-03.02/03  tournament of Kf.Pfalz
-03.10  embassy from Mustafa, a pretender to the Osmannic Porte
-03.30  flight of Friedrich Hz.Austria

-04.00  death of Ferdinand R.Aragon
-04.03  causa Argentiniensis = Strassburger streit, town and chapter
-06.23  florentines Johannes feast
-06.25  procession of the concilium
-09.10  arrival of aragonese embassy
-10.15  22nd session, establishment of the Spanish Nation

1417.01.27  return of Sigismund
-02.27  27th session
-04.17  Zollern as Kf.Brandenburg
-04.18  Kleve created duke
-08.23  murder of Michael von Reischach
-09.04  death of Bp.Hallum
-09.26  death of cardinal Zabarella, and arrival of english bishops
-11.08  41st session, opening of conclave
-11.12  election of Odo Collona as Martin V

1418.03.21  43rd session, reform decrets
-04.22  45th session, end of the Council
-05.21  departure of Sigismund

Further timetables in Baum KS 312-317;
Appenidx B  Manuscript pedigree

(a) Manuscript pedigree according to the textual and iconographic analysis in Wacker KK 1:23.
(b) Manuscript pedigree as modified by Clemmensen on heraldic evidence.

The capital letters: A, G, K, P (Pr), W indicate the armorial manuscripts, D and S (D2) the printed versions. E, Pt, St and the names are manuscripts without coats-of-arms.

The letter q is the putative collection of notes by Richental. The other small letters are for putative manuscripts, now lost.

The putative manuscripts a5 and y (or z) appear to be superfluous.
## Appendix C  Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>abbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abp</td>
<td>archbishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abp-E</td>
<td>archbishop-elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aep, Aeps</td>
<td>archipiscopus, archbishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al.</td>
<td>alias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ar</td>
<td>arrondissement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>baron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Bezirksamt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Bezirkshaupmantschaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bp</td>
<td>bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bp-E</td>
<td>bishop-elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>count, comte, conte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can</td>
<td>canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cne</td>
<td>commune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cs</td>
<td>countess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>duke, duc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
<td>departement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dh</td>
<td>Domherr, canon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DtKg</td>
<td>king of the Romans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ep, eps, epus</td>
<td>episcopus, bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAb</td>
<td>Fürstab, princely abbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fhr</td>
<td>Freiherr, baron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fst</td>
<td>Fürstantum, princedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>Gericht, court district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gf</td>
<td>Graf, count</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gfn</td>
<td>Gräfin, countess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hft</td>
<td>Herrshafft, lordship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM</td>
<td>Hochmeister, grand master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hr</td>
<td>Herr, lord, baron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrb</td>
<td>coat-of-arms of a polish clan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRR</td>
<td>Holy Roman Empire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hz</td>
<td>Herzog, duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hzn</td>
<td>Herzogin, duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hzt</td>
<td>Herzogtum, duchy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>König, rex, roy, king</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kf</td>
<td>Kurfürst, elector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGf</td>
<td>Margraf, marquis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA</td>
<td>Oberamt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.F.M. (monastic)</td>
<td>franciscans, Order of Friars Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.P. (monastic)</td>
<td>dominicans, Order of Preachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.S.B. (monastic)</td>
<td>Order of St. Bernhard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.St.J. (military)</td>
<td>Order of St.John, Hospitallers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.T. (military)</td>
<td>Teutonic Order, Deutsche Order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>prince, Fürst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qtd</td>
<td>quartered arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>roi, rex, king</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>seigneur, lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.n.</td>
<td>sine nomen, no name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>vicomte, viscount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix D.1  Sequence of segments in the manuscripts

- no segment in manuscript
‘+’ items from other segments included
‘=’ segment in different place
The segmentation is based on vs.D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D &amp; G</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>K &amp; W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>narrative</td>
<td>01+</td>
<td>01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05a</td>
<td>bishops</td>
<td>05 = =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>cardinals</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>03a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=</td>
<td>conclave</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18a</td>
<td>01b</td>
<td>01b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>03b</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18b</td>
<td>ternionen</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>imaginary</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05b</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>orders</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>universities</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>abbeys</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>canons</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10b</td>
<td>kings</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ladies</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14a+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16a+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15a+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19a+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>popes</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>electors</td>
<td>10+</td>
<td>11b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>dukes</td>
<td>12b</td>
<td>12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>prince-counts</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>counts</td>
<td>14b</td>
<td>14+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>barons</td>
<td>15b</td>
<td>15+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16b</td>
<td>nobles</td>
<td>16c+</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>towns</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>19+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>Main sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong></td>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td>DGPAKW</td>
<td>1-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02</strong></td>
<td>Popes</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>4756-4768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **03** | Cardinals     | ALL MSS | 108-143      | 70         | cardinals taking part in the conclave of 1417 for the election of a new pope;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: vs.D = 70r-74r (103-138 = 36)  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.G = 58r-62v (47-82 = 36), except for the transposition of two pairs (72+74 / 60+62; 79+80 / 66+65);  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.P = 200v-205v (125-165 = 41);  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.A = pp.314-326 (3-41 = 38), incl. A40 pope Benedict XIII (Luna) as cardinal, the cardinals are painted praying dressed in mitre and robe with cardinal's hats above their arms behind them;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.K = 84v-85v (71-103 = 33), cardinal's hats, no tassels, above shields, except for patriarchs (K:84v1-2 and 85r1-2), which instead have patriarchal crosses behind;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.W = 114v-115v (58-90 = 33)  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: vs.H (416-449) is nearly concordant with ms.A;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: most cardinals have their family arms, a few have probably assumed personal arms;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: reproduced by Vigil Solis (VSW:2-37) including abbreviated legends, and by Schrott (QDS:13-56);  
|            |              |        |              |            | REF: Brandmüller KK 1:407-429; |
| **04** | Conclave      | DGAKW | 45-74         | 30         | -: 6 delegates from each of the 5 Nations were appointed non-cardinal members of the Conclave of 8-11.11.1417 for election of a new pope (Martin V, Oddone Colonna);  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: vs.D = 54r-56r (45-74 = 30), 2x3, per row, mitre & staff at side of item;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.G = 34r-35v (16-39 = 24), less 6 lost with old fo.64r, equivalent to D:54r;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.P = not present;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.A = 211n-213n (91-120 = 30), all s.n.;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.K = 88r-89v (104-133 = 30), 2x4, read per column, but the 6 on 89v are read per row (K:128-133: as in vs.D and ms.G), mitres and patriarchal crosses above 88r1-2 and 88v2 and 89v1, mitres above or beside the rest, irrespective of rank;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.W = 117v-119v (91-120 = 30);  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: vs.H = not present; |
| **05** | Dioceses Bishops | ALL MSS | 305-453      | 218        | ecclesiastical participants, bishops and archbishops, at the Council of Constance 1414-18, by latin names of diocese;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: vs.D = 72r + 122v-142r (85-89 + 305-453 = 154);  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.G = 45r + 84r-96v (40-44 + 214-306 = 98), 1 as a miniature, several pages missing;  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.P = 207r-217v (12, 166-293 = 129);  
|            |              |        |              |            | -: ms.A = 328n-381n (190, 191-362, 378 = 173), placed irregularly between names and comments, all with mitre and staff, but in similar order as ms.K read by columns; follows |
Nieheim's Provinciales (Erler DN), and probably nearest to the original compilation;
- ms.K = 110v-116r (147-322 = 176), read per column in 3 columns of varying length, except 113v-114v (255-278) per row, and with empty row after 113r1-3; 110v = 3x6, 111r = 5 + 6 + 6, 111v = 3 + 2 + 3x4, 112r = 3x6 (n8 = 2 shields, n18 missing), 112v = 3x6, 113r = 3x6, 113v = 3 + empty row + 3x3, 114r1 = 3 + 3 + 2, 114v = 1 + 3, 115r = 3x6, 115v = 3 + 3 + 2 + 3 + 1, 116r = 3 + 3 + 2 + 2 + 2 (r3n3 blanco omitted);
-: ms.W = 139r-142v (135-309 = 176),
-: vs.H (Hardt KK 2:1591 ff) has an entirely different order;
COMPARE:
-: vs.D & ms.G are fully concordant, apart from missing items in ms.G and copying mistakes;
-: mss.A & K & W are fully concordant apart from copying mistakes and transposition of a few subsegments and differences in reading;
-: items not in vs.D noted as from mss: 46 in K, 7 in A, 12 in P, 1 blank in W (W310), ms.W missing KCR:453/K316 ‘un’;
-: probably used in MIL, QDS, VSW, and RUG, several
RUG-items wrongly having KCR-items as Q1 al. diocesan arms;
NOTE:
-: only 54 of the 176 items in ms.A have arms and legends essentially correct (mostly germans and poles, 4 italians, 3 english); 13 have arms not corresponding to the legend (incl. 4 abbeys); the diocese may reasonably be identified for 57 items, but some may not have attended in person nor with proctors;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>06</th>
<th>Abbeys</th>
<th>DGPAH</th>
<th>488-523</th>
<th>42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| mainly german abbeys, several only as legends without arms; different selections with some overlap between versions; there are usually more abbots in the lists of names; 
-: vs.D:155v-158r (483-518; 36 items, 3x4), list of abbots 158v-160v; 
-: ms.G = 113rv (326-337; 12 items), as in vs.D; 
-: ms.P = 264rv (1006-1021, 16 items), in addition P264 Fulda; 
-: ms.A = 382n1-8 + 383n + 384n + 387n1-5 +388n (218-229 = 12), in roughly the same order as ms.P, list of abbots 383n-388n; 
-: ms.K & W = not present; 
-: vs.H:504-519 (16 items, all with arms); 
-: in WB Schrott (QDS:292-361) with abbots & abbesses; |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>07</th>
<th>Canons</th>
<th>DGPA</th>
<th>524-563</th>
<th>51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| canons of the monasteries and priests of the churches of Konstanz, several with names only, slightly different order, as if they were copied from the same source, varying the reading order between columns and rows; 
-: vs.D:160v-163v (524-563 = 40), some with names only; 
-: ms.G:115v-118r (338-377 = 40); 
-: ms.P = 262r-263v (971-1005 = 35), 
-: ms.A = 395n-399n (379-425 = 47), 3x4; 
-: ms.K & W & H = not present; |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>DGPA Code</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Religious Orders</td>
<td>454-473</td>
<td>22 ranking members of some religious orders, present in Konstanz 1414-1415;</td>
<td>vs.D = 143r-145r (454-473; 20 items, 2x2); ms.G = only the last page (fo.98r = old 141r, 307-310 = 4) left of ms.G, the items on the old foliation 139rv and 140rv are missing, but would have been concordant; ms.P = 218rv (294-307 = 14); ms.A = 407n-409n (277-291 = 15), the legend of A280 being repeated in A290; ms.K &amp; W &amp; H = not present;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Universities</td>
<td>474-487</td>
<td>14 arms of universities sending representatives to Konstanz;</td>
<td>vs.D = 145v-148v (474-487 = 14), 2 per page; ms.G = 99r-102r (312-325 = 14); ms.P = 219r-220r (308-320 = 13); ms.A:411n-417n (441-454; 14 items, 2 per page); ms.K &amp; W = not present; vs.H = 402-415; different order in mss, except vs.D &amp; G &amp; H; Western kingdoms, incl. a few imaginary arms; vs.D 77v-80r + 105rv + 111r2-3 + 170r (167-190, 208-209, 233-234, 566-571 = 32), 2x2/pg; ms.G 67r-69v + 129r (104-127, 378-383 = 30) is concordant with vs.D, apart from D208-209; ms.K 137r-138v (406-432 = 22), ff.137r = 1 + 2x4, 137v = 2 + 2 + 1, 138r = 2x4, 138v = 2x2, royal crowns above shields; ms.A 486n-488n (915-933 + 909 = 20); ms.W 164r-165v1 (378-399 = 20); ms.P 250v-251r + 252r1+ 243v4-6 (815-826 + 831 + 738-740 = 16); vs.H is a small and different selection; mss.K, A, W are concordant, but with gaps; some items are in segm. 19 in various mss; NOTE: D208-209 Christoffer III of Bayern R.Danmark (r.1440-1448) and Jeanne II d'Anjou-Duras Qn.Napoli (d.1435), enlarged single shields per page, are also found in VRN:776-777 by Vigil Raber (c1480-1552) with no indication of being in ms.G, and must be an addition by the editor of vs.D; Richental replaces the actual names of rulers with Ludwig, John, Alexander or Wenzelas at random; legends are abbreviated in the database, they usually begins with &quot;der durchlächting furst etc...&quot;;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>ALL MSS</td>
<td>167-190</td>
<td>37 Western kingdoms, incl. a few imaginary arms; vs.D 77v-80r + 105rv + 111r2-3 + 170r (167-190, 208-209, 233-234, 566-571 = 32), 2x2/pg; ms.G 67r-69v + 129r (104-127, 378-383 = 30) is concordant with vs.D, apart from D208-209; ms.K 137r-138v (406-432 = 22), ff.137r = 1 + 2x4, 137v = 2 + 2 + 1, 138r = 2x4, 138v = 2x2, royal crowns above shields; ms.A 486n-488n (915-933 + 909 = 20); ms.W 164r-165v1 (378-399 = 20); ms.P 250v-251r + 252r1+ 243v4-6 (815-826 + 831 + 738-740 = 16); vs.H is a small and different selection; mss.K, A, W are concordant, but with gaps; some items are in segm. 19 in various mss; NOTE: D208-209 Christoffer III of Bayern R.Danmark (r.1440-1448) and Jeanne II d'Anjou-Duras Qn.Napoli (d.1435), enlarged single shields per page, are also found in VRN:776-777 by Vigil Raber (c1480-1552) with no indication of being in ms.G, and must be an addition by the editor of vs.D; Richental replaces the actual names of rulers with Ludwig, John, Alexander or Wenzelas at random; legends are abbreviated in the database, they usually begins with &quot;der durchlächting furst etc...&quot;;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Electors</td>
<td>ALL MSS</td>
<td>583-586</td>
<td>14 Electors or Kurfürsten of the HRR, additions for Brandenburg and Hohenzollern; vs.D 144v-145r (583-586 = 4), 2 per page, secular electors; ms.G:131v-132r (395-398 = 4), concordant with vs.D; ms.K 2r-3r + 139v (1-7, 442-448) = 14; ms.A 5n + 430n4-7 (1-7, 469-472 = 11), concordant with ms.K; ms.W 27r-28r + 166v1 (1-7, 409-415 = 14), concordant with ms.K;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dukes</strong></td>
<td>ALL MSS</td>
<td>587-641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German dukes, arms in 2 columns in D&amp;G;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- vs.D 145r-158r (587-641 = 55, 1 to 4 per page) and ms.G 131r5 (399-453 = 55) are fully concordant in content, sequence and layout;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ms. K:449-484 (34) on 139v8-9 +139v8-9 (1 +1), 140r (2x8, column), and 140v (2x9, column);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ms.A 432n-433n (473-513 = 42, 3x4);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- vs.H has a small and different selection;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- the difference in numbers are due to the placing of non-german dukes in this segment of D&amp;G;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **13** | **Counts** (gefürst.) | ALL MSS | 664-688 |
|   |   |   |   |
| princely counts or gefürstete Grafen, incl. marquesses; |
| - vs.D 155r-157r (664-688 = 25), 2x3, |
| - ms.G 143r1-145r1 (476-500 = 24), 2x3, concordant with vs.D; |
| - ms.K 141r-142r (485-511 = 27), i.e. ff.141r = 1x9, 141v = 2x9, collated by column, but entered here by row; |
| - ms.A 435n-437n3 (349-375; = 27), 3x4, concordant with ms.K read by column; |
| - ms.W 168r-169r (452-481, 565 = 29), concordant with ms.K; |
| - vs.H has a different selection; |

| **14** | **Counts** | ALL MSS | 689-784 |
|   |   |   |   |
| ordinary counts / nicht-gefürstete Grafen; |
| - vs.D 156v?-152v (677-779 = 103), 3x4/pg; |
| - ms.G 145r?-152v (494-596 = ), 3x4/pg, concordant with vs.D; |
| - ms.K 141r-145v (512-650 =139), i.e. ff.142r = 2x5 + 1x4 (n9 sketch), 142v -144r= 2x9, 144v = 2 + 3 + 3 + 2x6 + 1, 145r = 3 + 2x8, 145v = 2x5 + 1x3 collated and entered by column, a few items are placed in segment 12 gefürstete Grafen; |
| - ms.A 437n10-448n (377-509 = 133), 3x4) is fully concordant with ms.K read by columns; |
| - ms.W 169r4-171v (482-582 = 101), **/pg, concordant with ms.K, but omitting K:544-K:579; |
| - vs.H has a small selection in different order; |
| **NOTE:** |
| - mixed with princely counts in some manuscripts; |
| - part of the differences between vs.D&G and ms.A&K is due to the custom in vs.D and ms.G to groups several persons into one item, whereas mss.A&K usually has one item per person; |

| **15** | **Freiherren** | ALL MSS | 785-873 |
|   |   |   |   |
| Freiherren und Bannerherren oder barons and bannerets; |
| - vs.D = 265r-272r2 (780-869 = 90 items), 2x3/pg; |
| - ms.G =154r-158v4 (597-654), **/pg, though the 4 items G:658+668+681+685 are in parallel to the last 4 items of vs.D; |
| - ms.K =146r-148r (651-735 = 85), 146r = 2x8/pg, 146v-148r = 2x9, collated and entered by coloumn; |
| - ms.A = 449n-454n (511-571 = 62 items), 3x4/pg, though pages 449n has only 6, 450n has 10 and 454n 7 items; |
16 Nobles | ALL MSS | 843-1132 | 379

- ms.P = 222v1-229v2 (442-501 = 60), but mixed with items from segm. 14 and 16;
- ms.W = 172r.174r (583-669 = 87), concordant with ms.K;
- vs.H has a small selection in different order from both vs.A&K and vs.D&G;
- ms.P = 222v1-229v2 + 229v3-236v (360-441 + 502-663 = 244), but mixed with items from segments 12, 13 and 14;
- ms.W = 174v-175r (671-746 = 77), 7x6/pg;
- NOTE: some folios in vs.D (Sorg/Steiner woodcuts) are misnumbered in the 200-series, e.g. there is a 272v (D871-876) as well as 172v (D853-870);

17 Ladies | DGPAKW | 572-582 | 14

- ms.P = 222v-227v + 229v3-236v (360-441 + 502-663 = 244), but mixed with items from segments 12, 13 and 14;
- ms.W = 174v-175r (671-746 = 77), 7x6/pg;
- NOTE: ms.P = 222v-227v + 229v3-236v (360-441 + 502-663 = 244), but mixed with items from segments 12, 13 and 14;
- ms.W = 174v-175r (671-746 = 77), 7x6/pg;
- NOTE: some folios in vs.D (Sorg/Steiner woodcuts) are misnumbered in the 200-series, e.g. there is a 272v (D871-876) as well as 172v (D853-870);

18 Ternionen | DGP | 146-166 | 33

- complete concordance between vs. D-G, but not in mss K-A-W or vs.H;
- vs.D 97r-98 + 102r (146-166, 191-193); ms.G 65r-66v + 70r (83-103, 128-130);
- vs.P = 244v (747-755 = 9), worthies;
- present in many later German armorials, murals in Burg Runkelstein (Tirol); altar in St. Peter in Basle by Konrad Witz c1434, now in Basler Kunstmuseum;

19 KINGS (imag.) | DGPAKW | 194-304 | 124

| ms.K = 130r-136v (323-405 = 83 items),
- ms.W = 159r-163v (312-377 = 66 items), concordant with ms.K and with ms.G & vs.D on rearrangement of fragments;
- ms.A = 474n-483n (841-905 = 65 items);
- ms.P = 237r-241v (664-719 = 56 items);
- vs.D = 81r-99v (194-304, less 208-209 = 109 items), similar items in segm.10 (108-109 + 113 + 122 + 124);
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Towns</th>
<th>DGH</th>
<th>1133-1210</th>
<th>78</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>towns and swiss cantons, which had ambassadors at the Council of Constance;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>only in ms.G and vs.D &amp; H;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs.D:203v-210r (1129-1206; 78 items) is fully concordant with ms.G:207r-213v (945-1022, 78 items) apart from a few changes of the order of binding the folios of ms.G;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ms.H:336-401 is ordered alphabetically and has many changes of arms, differences in colours and arms for items with legends only in D&amp;G;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix E  
Miniatures with coats-of-arms in chronological order  
(modified from Wacker KK) 

\( m34 = \) miniature in Wacker KK, who has the older foliations (*) of mss. G & P  
\( '-' \) miniature not present; \( '+' \) miniature without arms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>illust. No.</th>
<th>item</th>
<th>illustration</th>
<th>D fo</th>
<th>S fo</th>
<th>G fo</th>
<th>P fo</th>
<th>A fo</th>
<th>K fo</th>
<th>W fo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-5 A8-9</td>
<td>meeting in Lodi. Agreement to hold Council in Konstanz,</td>
<td>16r</td>
<td>12r</td>
<td>3v-4r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>12n</td>
<td>13n</td>
<td>6r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: D: 15v-16r; S:11v-12r, K:5v-6r* (m72); A:12n-13n (m34); G:4v-5r; P:111v-112r*; W:31v;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pope Jo.XXIII investing Eberhard Lind as abbot of Kreuzlingen.</td>
<td>20v</td>
<td>15v</td>
<td>7v</td>
<td>115v</td>
<td>22n</td>
<td>9v</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: D:20v; S:15v, K:9v, A:22n, G:9v*; P:112v*, W:35v;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>K11-16</td>
<td>entry of pope Johannes XXIII into Constance</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>116v</td>
<td>27n</td>
<td>12r</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>a canopy carried by 4 citizens, the horse led by a noble, an almoner distributing money,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: K:11r-12v, A:26n-28n, P:115v* (P:113v +114v* are missing);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: struggle for the horse = D:22r, K:13r, W:37r;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>W13</td>
<td>Ratstube (council chamber)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>161r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: W:44r (shield on wall);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>entry of Sigismund and Barbara into the Minster;</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>158v</td>
<td>426n</td>
<td>19v</td>
<td>44v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15B</td>
<td></td>
<td>walking under canopies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: D:22v-23r, S:17v-18r, K:19v-20r, A:426n-427n, W:44v-45r, P:155v-156r*;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P101</td>
<td>Johannes XIII prays on Christmas 1414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>lightmass 1415 – canonisation of Sta.Birgitta</td>
<td>45r</td>
<td>35r</td>
<td>26v</td>
<td>117r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: D: 44v-45r; S:34v-35r; G:33v-34r*; K:32v-33r, A:70n-71n, P:115v-116r*, W:57r-58v;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>K28-32</td>
<td>distribution of candles for the Lightmass 1415.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>163v</td>
<td>74n</td>
<td>34v</td>
<td>58r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: K:34v; A:74n (m100), W:58r (m39); P:159v* (m38);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>A24-25</td>
<td>parade of the golden rose;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>87n</td>
<td>39r</td>
<td>62r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: A:86n-87n (m22), K:38v-39r, P:160v* (161r missing); W:61v-62r;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: arms on trumpets omitted: Austria (ms.K, omitted);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>104-105</td>
<td>tournament between Friederich of Austria and Friederich Gf.Cilly jr.</td>
<td>85v</td>
<td>66v</td>
<td>53v</td>
<td>35r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-: D: 85v-86r; S:66v-67r, G:78v-79r* , P:30v* (missing) + P:31r*, W:65v,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>K33-K35</td>
<td>Friederich of Austria submits</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>108n</td>
<td>46v</td>
<td>71r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustration No.</td>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>Illustration</td>
<td>D fo</td>
<td>S fo</td>
<td>G fo</td>
<td>P fo</td>
<td>A fo</td>
<td>K fo</td>
<td>W fo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>Oath of Friederich of Austria.</td>
<td>28r</td>
<td>21v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>125r</td>
<td>109n</td>
<td>47r</td>
<td>71v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>K43</td>
<td>enfeofment of Filippo Maria Visconti with Milano by Sigismund as Rex romanorum.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>129r</td>
<td>110n</td>
<td>47v</td>
<td>72r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>K53-56</td>
<td>Corpus Christi procession – bishop, emperor.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>118v</td>
<td>115n</td>
<td>52v</td>
<td>76v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>K50-52</td>
<td>Corpus Christi procession</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>119r</td>
<td>116n</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>K44-49</td>
<td>Corpus Christi - monstrance</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>119v</td>
<td>117n</td>
<td>52r</td>
<td>76r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>P34-39</td>
<td>Corpus Christi - universities</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>121r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>degrading of Jan Hus</td>
<td>33v</td>
<td>25v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>123r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>burning of Jan Hus,</td>
<td>33v</td>
<td>26r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>123v</td>
<td>124v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34v</td>
<td>124v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Hieronomus von Prag</td>
<td>38v</td>
<td>29v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>burial of Landolfo Marramaldo dit cardinal of Bari;</td>
<td>35r</td>
<td>27v</td>
<td>23v</td>
<td>157rv</td>
<td>278n</td>
<td>61v</td>
<td>86r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>P94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Johannesfest der florentiner Wechsler. (feast of St.John held by the florentine money changers)</td>
<td>39r</td>
<td>48r</td>
<td>20v</td>
<td>126v</td>
<td>127v</td>
<td>128v</td>
<td>157n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>P56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>enfeofment of Friedrich Bgf.Nürnberg, with the Markraftschaft Brandenburg 1417.</td>
<td>45v</td>
<td>36r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>129v</td>
<td>130r</td>
<td>176n</td>
<td>74r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illust. No.</td>
<td>item</td>
<td>illustration</td>
<td>D fo</td>
<td>S fo</td>
<td>G fo</td>
<td>P fo</td>
<td>A fo</td>
<td>K fo</td>
<td>W fo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>K68</td>
<td>enfeoffment of Eberhard von Nellenburg, -: K:77v, A:183n, P:126v*, W:103v;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>125v</td>
<td>183n</td>
<td>77v</td>
<td>103v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>enfeoffment of Ludwig von Wittelsbach, Kf.Pfalz -: K:75v-76r (m); D:47v; A:180n-181n, W:102v; -: P:132v blank page; G fo. missing</td>
<td>47v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>180n</td>
<td>181n</td>
<td>76r</td>
<td>102r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>K65-66</td>
<td>enfeoffment of Johan Gf.Nassau with the temporalities as archbishop of Mainz. -: K:77rA (m2A), A:182n, P:127v*; W:103r; not D&amp;G;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>126v</td>
<td>182n</td>
<td>77r</td>
<td>103r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>creation of Adolph of Kleve as duke -: S:37r, D:47r; K:77rB (m2B), A:185n, P:127r*, W:103r;</td>
<td>47r</td>
<td>37r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>126r</td>
<td>185n</td>
<td>77r</td>
<td>103r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>K69-K70</td>
<td>enfeoffment of Hans Hz.Bayern-München and Magnus Hz.Sachsen-Lauenburg Bp.Kammin with the temporalities of the diocese; -: S:37v, K:80r, W:106v;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>37v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80r</td>
<td>106v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>P66</td>
<td>hungarians bringing gifts -: D:46v, A:187n, K:78r, W:104r+109v;</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>132r</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>P65</td>
<td>blessing of the conclave -: A:208n-209n, K:86v-87r, W:112v;</td>
<td>130v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>K134</td>
<td>The locked magazine (sealing of the conclave room). -: K:91v-92r, A:218v-219n, P:133v-134r, W:121r (folio missing after 120v); -: Several repeats on K:92r, 93r with sketch of imperial eagle + 94r + 95r + 96r + 97r omitted;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>133r</td>
<td>134r</td>
<td>218n</td>
<td>219n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>delivery of food and drink to the conclave -: D:58v, S:45v; P:136v-137r*, A:226n-227n, K:94v-95r, W:123v, -: fo. Missing betw W:123rv/124rv; -: a few decorative arms omitted</td>
<td>58v</td>
<td>45v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>A122</td>
<td>blessing -: A:228n-229n, P:137v, K:95v; W:123v;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>228n</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>P70</td>
<td>the future Martin V is ordained priest, deacon and consecrated bishop -:</td>
<td>138r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Investiture of the new pope, at the end of the conclave, two bishops put the tiara on the head of the new pope, Martin V (Odo Colonna). -: D: 62v-63r; S:48v-49r, K:102v-103r (m25), A:242-243n; P:144v-145r*, W:130v-131r;</td>
<td>63r</td>
<td>49r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>145r</td>
<td>243n</td>
<td>103r</td>
<td>131r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>K138 -K143</td>
<td>Promenade (1) of pope Martin V after the investiture; horse led by 4 princes; -: S:60v-61r, K:103v (m142) -104r; A:244n-245n, P:145v-146r, W:131v-132r; -: ombrellino in S:61r; -: in D:77v-78v as #114-118 Profectio papae</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>145v</td>
<td>147v</td>
<td>244n-245n</td>
<td>103v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>K144 -146</td>
<td>Jews presents the Torah. -: S:61v; K:105v (m26A, pope) – 106r(m26B, jews), A:248n, P:147v*; -: nearly identical to #96</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>61v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>148r</td>
<td>248n</td>
<td>105v</td>
<td>132v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustr. No.</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Illustration</td>
<td>D fo</td>
<td>S fo</td>
<td>G fo</td>
<td>P fo</td>
<td>A fo</td>
<td>K fo</td>
<td>W fo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>81-83</td>
<td>knighted of Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>65v</td>
<td>50v</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>154r</td>
<td>282n</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>144v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>A143-144</td>
<td>coronation of Sigismund</td>
<td>152r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110A</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>messe nach griechischem Ritus, Wacker KK #108-110, arms on wall</td>
<td>70v</td>
<td>54r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>155r</td>
<td>275n</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110B</td>
<td>K146</td>
<td>messe nach griechischem Ritus.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>155v</td>
<td>276n</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>90-93</td>
<td>enfeofment of Friderick of Austria,</td>
<td>75v-76r</td>
<td>58v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>departure of Martin V</td>
<td>78r</td>
<td>60v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>100-103</td>
<td>promenade of hats of 4 cardinals</td>
<td>79r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>106-107</td>
<td>Pope Johannes XXIII officiating</td>
<td>90r</td>
<td>69r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196v</td>
<td>198v</td>
<td>313n</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120A</td>
<td>565-565</td>
<td>Emperor Sigismund on throne</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>141r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>199v</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120B</td>
<td>P117</td>
<td>Emperor Sigismund on throne</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200r</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix F

All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

| Konstanz 1a1 | 11r1 | 1 | 01 |
| Dacher 1a1 | 2 | 4r1 | 1 | 01 |
| Achtpigin 1a1 | 3 | 2 | 01 |
| Teck 1a1 | 16r1 | 4 | 6r1 | 8 | 31v1 | 8 | 01 |
| Nellenburg 1a1 | 5 | 1 | 01 |
| Lind 1a1 | 20v | 6 | 7v | 1 | 115v | 13 | 22n | 9v | 10 | 01 |
| Hagen 1a1 | 22v1 | 7 | 96 | 456 | 21 | 44v1 | 14 | 01 |
| Ulm 2a1 | 8 | 98 | 458 | 23 | 17 | 01 |
| Schilten 1a2 | 9 | 160r | 97 | 427nl | 457 | 22 | 16 | 01 |
| Ehinger 2a1 | 10 | 158v | 95 | 426nl | 455 | 19v1 | 20 | 15 | 01 |
| Mangold 1a2 | 11 | 100 | 27 | 01 |
| Rüll 1a1 | 12 | 99 | 26 | 18 | 01 |
| Humbolt 1a1 | 23r1 | 13 | 24 | 01 |
| Tettihoven 1a1 | 14 | 25 | 01 |
| Schwarzach 1c1 | 23v | 15 | 9v | 2 | 17v | 3 | 39n | 19 | 01 |
| Hohenzollern 1a2 | 28r1 | 16 | 34 | 39 | 30 | 01 |
| Reichsadler 1a1 | 17 | 45 | 109nl | 29 | 47r1 | 36 | 71v1 | 27 | 01 |
| Austria 1a1 | 18 | 48 | 33 | 41 | 32 | 01 |
| Bayern 1a1 | 19 | 125r1 | 44 | 30 | 42 | 33 | 01 |
| Firenzen 1a1 | 20 | 46 | 31 | 37 | 28 | 01 |
| Genoa 1a1 | 21 | 47 | 32 | 38 | 29 | 01 |
| Venezia 1n1 | 22 | 50 | 35 | 40 | 31 | 01 |
| Rougemont 1a2 | 33v1 | 23 | 123r1 | 40 | 01 |
| Capra 1a1 | 24 | 41 | 01 |
| Bayern 1x2 | 25 | 123v | 42 | 01 |
| Bayern 1x2 | 26 | 124v | 43 | 01 |
| Marramaldo 1a1 | 35r | 27 | 13v | 3 | 157r | 93 | 278n | 147 | 61v | 57 | 86r | 47 | 01 |
| Sta.Balbina 1a1 | 35v1 | 28 | 14r | 4 | 01 |
| Mangold 1a2 | 29 | 5 | 51r | 5 | 01 |
| Bayern 1x2 | 30 | 20r | 6 | 01 |
| Firenzen 1a1 | 31 | 17v | 7 | 127v | 55 | 157n | 46 | 66v | 58 | 01 |
| Ulm 2a1 | 41r1 | 32 | 22v | 8 | 58r1 | 6 | 01 |
| Humbolt 1a1 | 33 | 7 | 01 |
| ui-KCR 1n3 | 45r1 | 34 | 27r | 10 | 117r1 | 17 | 01 |
| ui-KCR 1n4 | 35 | 11 | 18 | 01 |
| Reichsadler 1a1 | 45v | 36 | 129v1 | 58 | 01 |
| Brandenburg 1a1 | 46r1 | 37 | 64 | 75r1 | 62 | 01 |
| Hohenzollern 1a1 | 38 | 130r1 | 62 | 63 | 01 |
| Kleve 1a1 | 47r | 39 | 126r | 52 | 185n | 60 | 67 | 54 | 01 |
| Bayern 1x2 | 47r1 | 40 | 181n | 53 | 76r | 64 | 103r1 | 51 | 01 |
| Hallum 1c1 | 50r | 41 | 30r | 13 | 01 |
| Hallum 1c1 | 50v | 42 | 30v | 14 | 01 |
| Zabarella 1a1 | 51r | 43 | 31r | 15 | 01 |
| Colonna 1a1 | 53v | 44 | 01 |
| Traby 1a1 | 54r1 | 45 | 211n1 | 91 | 88r1 | 104 | 117v1 | 91 | 04 |
| Riga 1x1 | 46 | 92 | 108 | 95 | 04 |
| Trogir 1n1 | 47 | 93 | 105 | 92 | 04 |
| Bayern 1x2 | 48 | 94 | 107 | 94 | 04 |
| Slavonia 1n1 | 49 | 95 | 106 | 93 | 04 |
| Austria 1a1 | 50 | 96 | 109 | 96 | 04 |
| London 2n1 | 54v1 | 51 | 34r1 | 16 | 212n1 | 97 | 110 | 97 | 04 |
| Bath 2y1 | 52 | 17 | 98 | 113 | 100 | 04 |
| Catterick 1y1 | 53 | 18 | 99 | 111 | 98 | 04 |
| Norwich 2x2 | 54 | 19 | 100 | 114 | 101 | 04 |
| St.Mary 1a1 | 55 | 20 | 101 | 88v1 | 112 | 118r1 | 99 | 04 |
| Polton 1a1 | 56 | 21 | 102 | 115 | 102 | 04 |
| Capra 1a1 | 55r1 | 57 | 34v1 | 22 | 214n1 | 115 | 89v1 | 128 | 119r1 | 115 | 04 |
| Melfi 1n1 | 58 | 23 | 116 | 129 | 116 | 04 | 297 |
### All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

**D - G - P - A - K - W**

# - 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+

*branch as coded in database*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>60v1</th>
<th>59</th>
<th>161</th>
<th>178</th>
<th>102</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sta.Balbina l1l</td>
<td>93rl</td>
<td>61v1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieschi 1y1</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>60v1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>322n1</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morosini 1c1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badajoz 1n1</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanesi 1a1</td>
<td>93v1</td>
<td>61r1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panciera 1a1</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>318n1</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillastre 1a1</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>202r1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteves 1a1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castiglione 1a1</td>
<td>94rl</td>
<td>61v1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marramaldo 1a1</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>320n1</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancaccio 1c1</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>202v1</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalant 1a1</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambrail 1x2</td>
<td>94v1</td>
<td>62r1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 1c1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>203r1</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancaccio 1n1</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramault 1y1</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foix 1x1</td>
<td>95rl</td>
<td>62v1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>203v1</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>319n1</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>85v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramault 1a1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contarini 1a1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>205v1</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragusa 2n1</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquileia 1x1</td>
<td>95v1</td>
<td>63r1</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>204r1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>314n1</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>84v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiochia 2x1</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochetaillée 1c1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grado 1n1</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>85r1</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>115r1</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correr 1a1</td>
<td>96r</td>
<td>63v</td>
<td>82bis</td>
<td>204v1</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>324n1</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna 1a1</td>
<td>96v</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>327n1</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>70v</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abisayar 1o1l</td>
<td>97rl</td>
<td>65r1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabuyahy 1o1l</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benayahu 1o3n1</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar 1o1l</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>65v1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar 1o5n5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar 1o7v7</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahavasurus 1o1l</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>66r1</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job 1o1l</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Eustachius 1o1l</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden 1l1</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria 1l1</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thüringen 1l1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlemagne 1o1l2n2</td>
<td>98v1</td>
<td>66v1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>244v1</td>
<td>747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur 1o1l7</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godefroid 1o1l1</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David 1o1l1</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josua 1o1n2</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judas 1o1l1</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar 1o5n5</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander 1o1n5</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector 1o1l1</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE 1a2</td>
<td>99rl</td>
<td>67rl</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE 1x2</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLAND 1x1l</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td>487n1</td>
<td>921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLAND 1a2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>250v1</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia 1n3</td>
<td>99v1</td>
<td>67v1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland 1n4</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal 1y4</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>916</td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland 1x2</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>486n1</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>137v1</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre 1x1l</td>
<td>100r1</td>
<td>68r1</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>164v1</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorca 2n1</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>920</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon 1a2</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>138v1</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>165v1</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden 1l1</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>251r1</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjou 1x15</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>68v1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjou 1x15</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Note: The table represents a concordance list of items in KCR, with version D as the basis. Each entry includes a reference number and other details, such as pages and volumes. The entries are organized alphabetically by item name.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page 1</th>
<th>Page 2</th>
<th>Page 3</th>
<th>Page 4</th>
<th>Page 5</th>
<th>Page 6</th>
<th>Page 7</th>
<th>Page 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sicilia 1x1</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castille 1x1</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Denmark 1a4          | 100r1| 183    | 121    | 819    | 925    | 138r1  | 422    | 165r1  | 389    | 10     
| Norway 1a1           | 184  | 69r1   | 120    | 816    | 922    | 420    | 387    | 10     |        | 
| Scotland 2n3         | 185  | 122    | 826    | 930    | 427    | 394    | 10     |        |        | 
| Jerusalem 1y9        | 186  | 123    | 825    | 928    | 425    | 392    | 10     |        |        | 
| Galicia 3n3          | 101v1| 187    | 69v1   | 124    | 738    | 10     |        |        |        | 
| Lusignan 1e1         | 188  | 125    | 823    | 488n1  | 929    | 426    | 393    | 10     |        | 
| Armenia 1a1          | 189  | 126    | 931    | 429    | 396    | 10     |        |        |        | 
| Armenia 1n4           | 190  | 127    |        |        |        |        |        |        |        | 
| Gaspard_mag1 1n1     | 102r1| 191    | 10r1   | 128    | 18     |        |        |        |        | 
| Balthasar_mag1 1n1   | 192  | 129    |        |        |        |        |        |        |        | 
| Melchior_mag1 1n1    | 193  | 130    |        | 722    | 18     |        |        |        |        | 
| Prester_John_hero 1n10| 102v | 194    | 70v    | 131    | 666    | 843    | 325    | 314    | 19     | 
| Prester_John_hero 1n6| 103r1| 195    | 71r1   | 132    | 237r1  | 664    | 474n1  | 841    | 130r1  | 323    | 159r1  | 312    | 19     
<p>| India 1n3            | 196  | 133    |        | 665    | 842    | 324    | 313    | 19     |        |
| Gog-Magog 1n1        | 103v1| 197    | 71v1   | 134    |        |        | 326    | 315    | 19     |
| Amazonia 1n4         | 198  |        |        | 327    | 316    | 19     |        |        |        |
| Amazonia 1n8         | 199  | 136    |        | 328    | 317    | 19     |        |        |        |
| Bethlehem 1n4        | 104r1| 200    | 72r1   | 137    | 678    | 855    | 356    | 345    | 19     |
| Bethlehem 1n5        | 201  | 138    |        | 357    | 346    | 19     |        |        |        |
| Bethany 1n1          | 202  | 139    |        | 682    | 859    | 358    | 347    | 19     |        |
| Griffonia 1n8        | 203  | 140    |        | 695    | 359    | 348    | 19     |        |        |
| Arabia 1n2            | 104v1| 204    | 72v1   | 141    | 238r1  | 673    | 476n1  | 850    | 349    | 338    | 19     |
| Hesperia 1n2         | 205  | 142    |        | 674    | 851    | 350    | 339    | 19     |        |
| Bulgaria 1n3         | 206  | 143    |        | 675    | 852    | 351    | 340    | 19     |        |
| Nineve 1n1           | 207  | 144    |        | 676    | 853    | 352    | 341    | 19     |        |
| Denmark 1x4          | 105r | 208    |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |
| Anjou 1z1            | 105v | 209    |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |
| Constantinople 1n6   | 108r1| 210    | 73r1   | 145    | 247r1  | 769    | 481n1  | 889    | 153r1  | 383    | 163v1  | 372    | 19     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagdad</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1n6</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary</td>
<td>1n6</td>
<td>112v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assassins</td>
<td>1n5</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callach_hero</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>113r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frygia</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappadochia</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>113v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaltkar</td>
<td>1n8</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kildare</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satrapie</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>114r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabia</td>
<td>1n5</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edessa</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idumea</td>
<td>1n4</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1n5</td>
<td>114v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1n44</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambria</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>115r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askalon</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1n10</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaldea</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylonia</td>
<td>1n6</td>
<td>115v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1n6</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylonia</td>
<td>1n9</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>116v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1n4</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idumea</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>117r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langonía</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>117v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conixen</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daschlancl</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daschlancl</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultingen</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kildare</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiochia</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>118r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipschga</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>118v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KINGS</td>
<td>1n5</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KINGS</td>
<td>1n4</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1n7</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalkart</td>
<td>1n5</td>
<td>119r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1n9</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>1n9</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welmarien</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>119v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KINGS</td>
<td>1n7</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallap</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>120r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1n10</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1n5</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavonia</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coimbra</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>120v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabria</td>
<td>1a1</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castille</td>
<td>2n1</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1a1</td>
<td>121r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1y5</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherffenberg</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>121v1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compostella</td>
<td>1n2</td>
<td>127v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reims</td>
<td>1n1</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trier 1x3</td>
<td>123r1</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa 2n1</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienne 5n1</td>
<td>123v1</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens 4n2</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourges 2n2</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens 4n1</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours 2n4</td>
<td>124r1</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guado 1a1</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragusa 2n3</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanizai 1a1</td>
<td>124v1</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narbonne 3n1</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riga 1x1</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcassonne 1n2</td>
<td>125r1</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split 1a2</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capua 1n1</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy 1a1</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynonia 1n1</td>
<td>125v1</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenna 1n1</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rougemont 1a2</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capra 1a9</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>126r1</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours 2n1</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrara 1n1</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auch 1n1</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdeburg 2x2</td>
<td>126v1</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klux 1y1</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u-KCR 5n8</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutances 1n1</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prag 2x2</td>
<td>127r1</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reims 1n1</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland 1n2</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London 2n2</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compostella 1n2</td>
<td>127v1</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouen 1n1</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capra 1a1</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>128r1</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallum 1c1</td>
<td>128v</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg 2x2</td>
<td>129v</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz 1x2</td>
<td>129v1</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg 2x4</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasbourg 1x3</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basel 1x1</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brixen 1x3</td>
<td>130r1</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzburg 1x3</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg 2x3</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichstädt 1x1</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms 1x2</td>
<td>130v1</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chur 1x3</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>208v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer 1x2</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verden 1n1</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chur 1x2</td>
<td>131r1</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammin 1x1</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>209r1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

D - G - P - A - K - W
# - 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+
branch as coded in database
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
<th>Code 3</th>
<th>Code 4</th>
<th>Code 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bitonto</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
<td>296</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piscicelli</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantua</td>
<td>131v1</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>213v1</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>344n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todi</td>
<td>131v1</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrara</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231</td>
<td>111v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wloclawek</td>
<td>132v1</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslau</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>314</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambrai</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passau</td>
<td>132v1</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trient</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer</td>
<td>133r1</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regensburg</td>
<td>133r1</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottobeuren</td>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naumburg</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leimotischl</td>
<td>133v1</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>92r1</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottobeuren</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostoj a1</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noli</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barili</td>
<td>134r1</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>92v1</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novara</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palencia</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>214r1</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuensalida</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>217r1</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perusse</td>
<td>134v1</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>93r1</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badajo n3</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badajo n4</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuenca</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilly</td>
<td>135r1</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>93v1</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutances</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
<td>236</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>335n1</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camerensis</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitonto n1</td>
<td>135v1</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>94r1</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perondoli</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>macensis</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civitatensis</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardein</td>
<td>136r1</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>94v1</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klosterneuburg</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>336b1</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pons</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obizzi</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitonto</td>
<td>136v1</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>95r1</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarsina</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
<td>197</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isernia</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>216v1</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asti</td>
<td>137r1</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>95v1</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquino</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavia</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePuy</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td>163</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toul</td>
<td>137v1</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>96r1</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdun</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonj</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liege</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>349n1</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piacenza</td>
<td>138r1</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>96v1</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceneda</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nitiflagensis</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sidrowcensis</td>
<td>138v1</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warrinacensis</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merseburg</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td>358n1</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

D - G - P - A - K - W
# - 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+
branch as coded in database
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>I.</th>
<th>II.</th>
<th>III.</th>
<th>IV.</th>
<th>V.</th>
<th>VI.</th>
<th>VII.</th>
<th>VIII.</th>
<th>IX.</th>
<th>X.</th>
<th>XI.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meissen 6n1</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isernia 1n2</td>
<td>139r1</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eger 1n1</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albi 1n1</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor 1n2</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osnabrück 1n1</td>
<td>139v1</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdun 1n2</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verden 1n1</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>112v1</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>141r1</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitzen 1n1</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>357n1</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>141v1</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godzieba 1y1</td>
<td>140r1</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrokomla 1a1</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebus 1x1</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmütz 1a1</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>354n1</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freising 1a1</td>
<td>140v1</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulm 1n1</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastrebiec 1a1</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basenburgensis 1n1</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester 2n1</td>
<td>141r1</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>142v1</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 5n11</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübeck 2n2</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melk 1n1</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitenhaslach 1x1</td>
<td>141v1</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zareba 1a4</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Fleur 2x1</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teramo 1n1</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 5n13</td>
<td>142r1</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslau 2a3</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 5n9</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>116r1</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 5n10</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_StJohn 1x1</td>
<td>143r1</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>218r1</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>407n1</td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Deutsche 1a2</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Deutsche 1c2</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_StJohn 1x3</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_StAnthon 1n1</td>
<td>143v1</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>218v1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visconti 1a1</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_StJohn 1x4</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>408n1</td>
<td>429</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenger 1c1</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malatesta 1c1</td>
<td>144r1</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Königsegg 1c1</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschberg 1a1</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venningen 1a1</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Dominicans 1n1</td>
<td>144v1</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>409n1</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Augustin 1n1</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>436</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Franciscans 1n1</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>437</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Deutsche 1d1</td>
<td>145r1</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>98r1</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Deutsche 1d1</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Deutsche 1d1</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris 6a1</td>
<td>145v1</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>99r1</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>219r1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>411n1</td>
<td>441</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köln 3a1</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>412n1</td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wien 2n1</td>
<td>146r1</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>99v1</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg 4n1</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buda 2n1</td>
<td>146v1</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>100r1</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>417n1</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prag 3a1</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans 4n1</td>
<td>147r1</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>100v1</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>415n1</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London 3n1</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>220r1</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erfurt 1a1</td>
<td>147v1</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>101r1</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>413n1</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-University 1n2</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>414n1</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avignon 1a1</td>
<td>148r1</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>101v1</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>219r1</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bologna 1n1</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Krakow 5a1 148v1 486 102rl 324 320 452 09
Oxford 2a1 487 325 317 416n1 450 09
Reichenau 1x1 155v1 488 264rl 1006 382n1 363 06
Einsiedeln 1x1 489 1007 364 06
St.Gallen 1x1 490 1008 365 06
Kempten 1a1 491 264v1 1014 384n 372 06
Salem 1x1 492 1018 387n1 373 06
Wettingen 1x1 493 06
Fulda 1x1 156rl 494 264 06
_BLANCO 1n3 495 06
_BLANCO 1n3 496 06
_BLANCO 1n3 497 06
Kreuzlingen 1x1 498 1013 368 06
Petershausen 1x1 499 1011 369 06
Weingarten 1a1 156v1 500 1009 06
Schottenkloster 1n1 501 1012 370 06
Süßen 1a1 502 1016 383n 371 06
Saffhausen 1a1 503 06
Mölk 1n2 504 1015 388n 378 06
ui-KCR 0n1 505 06
St.Blasius 1c1 157rl 506 1010 366 06
Reitenhaslach 1x1 507 1017 374 06
Albi 1n1 508 06
ui-KCR 5n5 509 06
Order_Cistercians 1c2 510 06
Order_Cistercians 1y2 511 06
ui-KCR 5n11 157v1 512 113rl 326 06
ui-KCR 5n14 513 327 06
ui-KCR 0n1 514 328 06
ui-KCR 0n1 515 329 06
ui-KCR 0n1 516 330 06
ui-KCR 0n1 517 331 06
ui-KCR 0n1 518 113v1 332 06
ui-KCR 0n1 519 333 06
ui-KCR 0n1 520 334 06
ui-KCR 0n1 521 335 06
ui-KCR 0n1 522 336 06
ui-KCR 0n1 523 337 06
Schürpfers 1a1 160v1 524 115v1 338 262rl 971 395n1 379 07
Blarer 1a1 525 339 972 381 07
Diessenhofen 1a3 526 340 975 387 07
Randegg 1a1 527 341 973 383 07
Tettihoven 1a1 528 342 974 385 07
Hely 1 529 343 262vl 981 388 07
Liebing 1a1 161rl 530 116rl 344 976 380 07
Munchweil 1a1 531 345 977 382 07
Rechberg 1a1 532 346 978 384 07
Rast 1a1 533 347 979 386 07
Ulm 2a1 534 348 980 389 07
Hellung 1a1 535 349 987 390 07
Blarer 1a1 161v1 536 116v1 350 982 396n1 391 07
Blarer 1a1 537 351 983 392 07
Burg 1a1 538 352 984 395 07
Bollin 1a1 539 353 985 397 07
Friedingen 1a1 540 354 07
Lutte 1a1 541 355 988 393 07
Last 1a1 162rl 542 117rl 356 989 394 07
Kragenberg 1a1 543 357 990 396 07
Hewen 1a1 544 358 991 398 07
Eckhardt 1a1 545 359 992 400 07
_BLANCO 1n3 546 360 07
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neidhardt 1a1</td>
<td>162v1</td>
<td>117v1</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenger 1a1</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoff 2a1</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Käser 1a1</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth 2a1</td>
<td>163v1</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt 1a1</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naso 1a1</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>118r1</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messerschmidt 1a1</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller 1a1</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tettihoven 1a1</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>163v1</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichsader 1a1</td>
<td>168v1</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>199v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland 1a1</td>
<td>565</td>
<td></td>
<td>200r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary 1x2</td>
<td>170r1</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>129r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böhmen 1a1</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>252r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatia 1a2</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia 2n2</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg 1a1</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg 1a1</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland 1a1</td>
<td>170v1</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>129v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilly 1x1</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia 1n3</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria 1a1</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunschweig 1a1</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern 1x2</td>
<td>171r1</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Württemberg 1a1</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>130r1</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>171v1</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>131r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleve 1a1</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x14</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark 1c1</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böhmen 1a1</td>
<td>172r</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>131v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsen 1x13</td>
<td>172v1</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>132r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg 1x3</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria 1a1</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria 1a1</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>173r1</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>132v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x2</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>434n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsen 1a1</td>
<td>173v1</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>133r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieg 1a1</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg 1xh6</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>225v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg 1a1</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troppau 1x3</td>
<td>174r1</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>133v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urslingen 1a1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teck 1a1</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pommern 1y1</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stettin 1x2</td>
<td>174v1</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>134r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine 1a1</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleve 1a1</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>433n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine 1a1</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malatesta 1c1</td>
<td>175r1</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>134v1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visconti 1a1</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bretagne 1a1</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opole 1a1</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munsterberg 1a2</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg 1x2</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropea 1a1</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia 1n13</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsten 1x2</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry 1a2</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar 1a1</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgogne 2x5</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania 1x1</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massowia 1a1</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans 1a1</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsten 1x4</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geldern 1x1</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie 1c1</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie 1a1</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Este 1a2</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janow 1a1</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stettin 1a1</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brabant 3x1</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massowia 1a1</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmutz 1a4</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie 1x1</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry 1y3</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantua 1c1</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrara 1a1</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsten 1a1</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodville 1x3</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kujawy 1a5</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n17</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravello 1n1</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foscarini 1n1</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contarini 1a1</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele 1a1</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neustadt 1a1</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zernowitz 1y1</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacembok 1x1</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz 1a1</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlum 1a1</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selstrang 1a1</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulima 1a1</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing 1a1</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryja 1a1</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grzymala 1a3</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poraj 1a1</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawdzic 1a1</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zareba 1a3</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debno 1a1</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warna 1a1</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowina 1a1</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leliwa 1a2</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thehemur 1a1</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg 1a1</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montferrat 1a1</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden 1a1</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden 1a1</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp 1x1</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern 1x1</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meissen 1x7</td>
<td>183r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meissen 1x6</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine 1a1</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Göritz 1a1</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna 1a1</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsini 1x3</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 1a1</td>
<td>183v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 1y1</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meissen 2a1</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 3x1</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg 1a1</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalon 1c3</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange 1y2</td>
<td>184r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneve 1a1</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrara 1a1</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campomarino 1a1</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretto 1a1</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubis 1a1</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albon 2a1</td>
<td>184v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Württemberg 1a1</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretto 1a1</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiden 2a1</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanizai 1a1</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planani 1a1</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarzburg 1a1</td>
<td>185r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perellos 1a1</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarzburg 1a1</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarzburg 1a1</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarzburg 1a1</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoche 1x1</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindwach 1a1</td>
<td>185v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostoj 1x1</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslein 1x1</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilly 1x1</td>
<td>186r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gara 1a1</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostoj 1x1</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scolari 1a1</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goro 1a1</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiming 1a1</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scala 1a1</td>
<td>186v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslein 1x1</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupfen 1a1</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdeburg 1a3</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau 1y3</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenberg 1a1</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchberg 1a1</td>
<td>187r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leuchtenberg 1a1</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henneberg 1a1</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtenberg 2y1</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponheim 1y2</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tübingen 1a1</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habsburg 1a1</td>
<td>187v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wertheim 1x1</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velden 1a2</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpajon 1x1</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern 1a1</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon 1x4</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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# - 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+

branch as coded in database
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengen 1x2</td>
<td>188r1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baux 1a3</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a4</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieschi 1a1</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a2</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oettingen 1a1</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggenburg 1a1</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellenburg 1a1</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulz 1a1</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>222r1</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstenberg 1a2</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfenstein 2a1</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinach 1y2</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberstein 2a1</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenloes 1a2</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzenellenbogen 1a1</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchen 1a1</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loevenstein 1a5</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>446n1</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotti 1y1</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krawaten 1a1</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>255v1</td>
<td>887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli 1a1</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsch 1a1</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prato 1y1</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstenberg 1x2</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortenburg 1x1</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbinger 1a1</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortenburg 1a1</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diest 1a1</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm 1a1</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mors 1a1</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenstein 1a1</td>
<td>190v1</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardona 1y1</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montefeltro 1c1</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>256r1</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beccaria 1a2</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerschot 1y1</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenstein 1x1</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldenberg 2a1</td>
<td>191r1</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munsterberg 1a2</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappenheim 1y1</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohna 1a1</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallenberg 1a1</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schonburg 1a1</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegenhain 1a1</td>
<td>191v1</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>152r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortenburg 1a1</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>586</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holstein 1a1</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td>447n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanau 1a3</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castel 2a1</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zweibrucken 1y1</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenstein 1c1</td>
<td>192r1</td>
<td>779</td>
<td></td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsnecker 1a1</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>592</td>
<td></td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenstein 1a1</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Querfurt 1a3</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
<td>448n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichlingen 1a1</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichlingen 1a1</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein 1a1</td>
<td>192v1</td>
<td>785</td>
<td></td>
<td>227v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan 1a1</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldeck 1a1</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronow 1a1</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg 3a1</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>601</td>
<td></td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmshaus 1a1</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Leva 1a2 193r1 791 154v1 603 448 15

Chrastu 1a1 792 604 451 685 660 592 15
Sydow 1a1 793 605 449 683 658 590 15
ui-KCR 15n1 794 606 464 596 15
Waldau 3a1 795 607 229v1 500 684 659 591 15
Rappolstein 2a1 796 608 468 689 666 598 15
Abensberg 1y2 193v1 797 155r1 609 690 146v1 667 172v1 599 15
Regensburg 1a1 798 610 923 670 602 15
Wallenrode 1a1 799 611 461 691 668 600 15
Belmont 1a1 800 612 926 671 603 15
Mesenau 1a1 801 613 464 669 601 15
Eschenbach 2a1 802 614 924 672 604 15
Guttingen 1y1 194r1 803 155v1 615 925 673 605 15
Hattstatt 1d1 804 616 920 674 606 15
Arwang 1a2 805 617 921 675 607 15
Vaz 1y2 806 618 927 677 609 15
Arwang 1a2 807 619 922 676 608 15
Schwarzberg 1a1 808 620 928 678 610 15
Bürglen 1a2 194v1 809 156r1 621 929 679 611 15
Klingen 2a1 810 622 467 684 616 15
Bussnang 1a3 811 623 465 680 612 15
Zimmer 1a1 812 624 470 686 618 15
Klingen 1a2 813 625 466 683 615 15
Rosenegg 1a3 814 626 471 688 620 15
End 1a1 195v1 815 156v1 627 228v1 472 690 622 15
Neuchatel 1a4 816 628 474 692 624 15
Arburg 1a1 817 629 475 451n1 692 693 625 15
Krenkingen 1y1 818 630 477 698 697 629 15
Hewen 1a1 819 631 476 695 694 626 15
Weinsberg 1a1 820 632 479 699 698 630 15
Brandis 1a1 195v1 821 157r1 633 479 693 699 631 15
Vinstingen 1a1 822 634 480 453n1 716 717 649 15
Heideck 2a2 823 635 15
Gundelfingen 1a1 824 636 482 702 704 636 15
Lichtenberg 2c1 825 637 481 701 147v1 703 173v1 635 15
Steffeln 1a1 826 638 452n1 704 706 638 15
Wohlfahsen 1a1 196r1 827 157v1 639 484 706 708 640 15
Ramstein 1a3 828 640 488 712 713 645 15
Elmont 1a1 829 641 485 707 709 641 15
Hasenburg 1x3 830 642 489 65 15
Sax 1a2 831 643 487 710 712 644 15
Neufen 2a1 832 644 491 717 718 650 15
Westerburg 2a1 196v1 833 158r1 645 718 719 651 15
Duba 1a3 834 646 454n1 728 729 661 15
Rappolstein 1y1 835 647 478 15
Selsrung 1a1 836 648 495 725 726 658 15
Blumenau 2a1 837 649 494 722 723 655 15
Sax 2y3 838 650 729 730 662 15
Raezuns 1a5 197r1 839 158v1 651 498 730 731 663 15
Reussegg 1y1 840 652 931 731 732 664 15
Tengen 1y1 841 653 501 733 734 666 15
Sternberg 1a5 842 654 496 727 728 660 15
Bickelbach 1a1 843 655 457 16
Waldau 1c1 844 656 450 16
Wartenberg 1a3 197v1 845 159r1 657 452 686 661 593 16
Heideck 1a1 846 658 455 700 701 633 16
Strey 1a1 847 659 228r1 458 16
Abensberg 1y2 848 660 460 16
Michelberg 1x1 849 661 462 16
Riesenburg 2a3 850 662 463 16
Hornberg 1a1 198r1 851 159v1 663 469 810 810 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramstein 1a3</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sax 2a1</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroldeck 2a1</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebenberg 1a1</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenau 2a1</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gersdorf 1a1</td>
<td>198v1</td>
<td>160v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkenberg 1a3</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appelfistum 1a1</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfugg 2a1</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End 2a1</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchhain 1a1</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horburg 1a1</td>
<td>199r1</td>
<td>160v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman 1a1</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landau 1a1</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedlitz 1a1</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer 2a1</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammern 1a1</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldenburg 1a1</td>
<td>199v1</td>
<td>161v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman 2a1</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohentann 1a1</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenau 1y3</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingenberg 1a1</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diessenhofen 1a1</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappenheim 1a1</td>
<td>200r1</td>
<td>161v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffeln 2a1</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randeck 1a1</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landenberg 1a1</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedingen 2a2</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landenberg 2a2</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedingen 1a1</td>
<td>200v1</td>
<td>162r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumb 1a1</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ems 2a1</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornstein 1a1</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonstetten 1a1</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiberg 1a1</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadion 1y1</td>
<td>201r1</td>
<td>162v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein 4y1</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlandersperger 1a2</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reischach 1a2</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorschach 1a1</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reussegg 1a1</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfhürt 3a1</td>
<td>201v1</td>
<td>163r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenfels 2a1</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerstetten 1a1</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungingen 1a1</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munch 1a1</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dettingen 1a1</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansberg 1a1</td>
<td>202r1</td>
<td>163v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himhaim 1a2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Güsingen 1a1</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringingen 1a2</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiting 1a2</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallweil 1a1</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerbach 1a1</td>
<td>202vl</td>
<td>164r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenburg 5a1</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horningen 1a1</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichberg 2a1</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witzleben 1a3</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staufenberg 1y1</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochen 1y1</td>
<td>203r1</td>
<td>164v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lűchau 1a1</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

- 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+ branch as coded in database
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Munchweil 1a1</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laiming 2a1</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grünemberg 2a1</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenstein 5y1</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>728</td>
<td></td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggweil 1a1</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wart 1a2</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>730</td>
<td></td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laubenberg 1a1</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiterberg 1a1</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>732</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottenstein 1a1</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frauenfeld 1a2</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egloffstein 1a2</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmsdorf 1a1</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunenberg 1a1</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg 1a1</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>258r1</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn 1a1</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffeln 1a1</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schletten 1a1</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randegg 3al</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebersberg 1a1</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>233r1</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramschwag 1a1</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugelshofen 1a1</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsberg 1c2</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>746</td>
<td></td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Königsholz 1y1</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speth 1a1</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz 1a1</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castel 9a2</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horningen 2a1</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamer 1a1</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>149v1</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seckendorf 1a1</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seinsheim 1y1</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hessberg 1a1</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>233v1</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotenhan 1a1</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>756</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenrode 1a1</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>757</td>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparneck 1a1</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>758</td>
<td></td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschberg 2a1</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel 5y1</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott 2a2</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwitz 1y1</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Künsberg 1y1</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiern 1a1</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kette 1a1</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholmec 1c2</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tübingen 1a2</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allstätten 1a2</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heybach 1a1</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>769</td>
<td></td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dankertseweiler 1a1</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeck 1a1</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorer 1a1</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>772</td>
<td></td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosswolf 1a1</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>773</td>
<td></td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griesheim 1a1</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>774</td>
<td></td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anweil 1a2</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>258v1</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mörsberg 1a1</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preising 1a1</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>464n1</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundelshoim 1a1</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock 1a2</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absperg 1a1</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venningen 1a1</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsenheim 1y1</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knöringen 1a1</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmsdamm 1a1</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshaupten 1a1</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechenried 1a1</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg 1a1</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senningen 1a1</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadt 1a1</td>
<td>208v1</td>
<td>170r1</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechenberg 1a1</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochsenstein 1a1</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eptingen 1a2</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>226v1</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamer 1a2</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n3</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss 2a1</td>
<td>209r1</td>
<td>170v1</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendorf 1a2</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thandorf 1a1</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milz 1a1</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n6</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n7</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markdorf 1a1</td>
<td>989</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halberstadt 2a2</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx 1y1</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesenburg 1a1</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oertzen 1a1</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebersberg 1a1</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberhofen 1a1</td>
<td>210r1</td>
<td>171v1</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axekou 1a2</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltzan 1a1</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laiming 1a1</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zobel 1a1</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n11</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinegg 1y1</td>
<td>210v1</td>
<td>172r1</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gachnang 1a2</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giel 1a1</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offeringen 1a1</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstein 1c2</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwandegg 1y1</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenmühl 1a1</td>
<td>211v1</td>
<td>172v1</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwingenstein 1a1</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n12</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildenstein 1a1</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich 1a2</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>150r40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staufenberg 2a1</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horningen 3a1</td>
<td>211v1</td>
<td>173r1</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langenstein 1y1</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heideck 2a2</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leupolz 1a1</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haimenhofer 1a3</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailfingen 1a1</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothaft 2a1</td>
<td>212v1</td>
<td>173v1</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wernau 1y1</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechenried 1a1</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>833</td>
<td></td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babenhofen 1a3</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttlingen 1a1</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulpinhar 1a1</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massmünster 1a1</td>
<td>212v1</td>
<td>174r1</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss 2x1</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattstatt 1a1</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx 1a1</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenstein 1a1</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manz 1c1</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotberg 1a1</td>
<td>213r1</td>
<td>174v1</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich 1a2</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhein 2a2</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenstein 4a1</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column 1</td>
<td>Column 2</td>
<td>Column 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zesingen 1a1</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnewli 1a1</td>
<td>1036</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenstein 5a1</td>
<td>213v1</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>175r1</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulheim 2c1</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetzel 2a1</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>227r1</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englebrecht 1a1</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobloch 1c1</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathsmahausen 1a1</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staufenberg 1a1</td>
<td>214r1</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramstein 1a1</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>226r1</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staufen 1a5</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffel 1a1</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grostein 1a1</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>175v1</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eptingen 1y1</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limburg 2x1</td>
<td>214v1</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>176r1</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhausen 1y2</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerburg 1a1</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andlau 1a1</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heudor 2a3</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinwill 1a1</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler 1a1</td>
<td>215r1</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>176v1</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönau 2a1</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ems 2a1</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münch 1a1</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellenberg 1a2</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravenecke 2a1</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>230r1</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freundsberg 1a1</td>
<td>215v1</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>177r1</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenburg 4a1</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzenstein 2c1</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenburg 1a1</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner 1c1</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pommersfelden 1a2</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>878</td>
<td></td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechberg 1a1</td>
<td>216r1</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Königsegg 1a1</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegelberg 2a1</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erbach 1a1</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenburg 1a1</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>883</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meldingen 1y2</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>884</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling 1a1</td>
<td>216v1</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>178r1</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldeck 5a1</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer 1y1</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenstein 2a1</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zielem 1a1</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessenberg 1a1</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laschga 1a1</td>
<td>217r1</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>178v1</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brango 1a1</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>892</td>
<td></td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hergo 1n1</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>893</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopinigis 1n1</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>894</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrogo 1n1</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>895</td>
<td></td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gediold 1a1</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>896</td>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paliczgy 1a1</td>
<td>217v1</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>179r1</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schium 1a1</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>898</td>
<td></td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traby 1a1</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>899</td>
<td></td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n16</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>901</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klux 1y1</td>
<td>218r1</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>179v1</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ölser 1n2</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>904</td>
<td></td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitton 3a1</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>905</td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft 4x1</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>906</td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont 6a1</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche 27a2</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpon 1a1</td>
<td>218v1</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>180r1</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland 1n3</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofletsch 1n1</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>223r1</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemersfort 1n1</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche 22c2</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbach 1n1</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ispalensis 1n1</td>
<td>219r1</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>180v1</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alagon 1a2</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales 2a1</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro 4a1</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>223v1</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales 3a1</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa 1a1</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbach 1n2</td>
<td>219v1</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>181r1</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitton 1c1</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemersfort 1n1</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>224r1</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton 1a1</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver 1n1</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland 1n3</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton 2a1</td>
<td>220r1</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>181v1</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche 22c1</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpon 1y1</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanshaw 1c1</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>224v1</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland 1n1</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merbury 1x1</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Censoni 1a1</td>
<td>220v1</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>182r1</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saragoza 1a1</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemersfort 1n2</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steppingly 1a1</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwesto 1a1</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percoto 1y1</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>225r1</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berselle 1a1</td>
<td>221r1</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>182v1</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaumburg 2a1</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auflach 1a1</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horst 4a1</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>943</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>944</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma 1a1</td>
<td>233r1</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>207r1</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezia 1n1</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>946</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa 1a1</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>947</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firenze 1a1</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>948</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visconti 1a1</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrara 1a1</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 20n1</td>
<td>233v1</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>207v1</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>952</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>953</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>954</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>955</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>956</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köln 2a1</td>
<td>234r1</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>208r1</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brugge 5y3</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>958</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 20n2</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>960</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aachen 1y1</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>959</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maasstricht 1a1</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gent 3a2</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>962</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liege 1y4</td>
<td>234v1</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>208v1</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malines 1a4</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>964</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz 2a1</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>965</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz 1a1</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>966</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer 1a1</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>967</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasbourg 3a1</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>968</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Page1</th>
<th>Page21</th>
<th>Page151</th>
<th>Page221</th>
<th>Page181</th>
<th>Page231</th>
<th>Page291</th>
<th>Page351</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>209r1</td>
<td>969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basel</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübeck</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haguenau</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selestat</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuenburg</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiburg</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nürnberg</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regensburg</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passau</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>München</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 2n7</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radolfzell</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 2n8</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memmingen</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedlingen</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Überlingen</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravensburg</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindau</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issnach</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchhorn</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfullendorf</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 2n6</td>
<td>1193</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibrach</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bern</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zürich</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzern</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uri</td>
<td>1198</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwyz</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unterwalden</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glarus</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiburg</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberwalden</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solothurn</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Gallen</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appenzell</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffhausen</td>
<td>FINIS</td>
<td>FINIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochsenhausen</td>
<td>3516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourges</td>
<td>4226</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Deutsche</td>
<td>4311</td>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td>5098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>6001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köln</td>
<td>6002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>6003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column 1</td>
<td>Column 2</td>
<td>Column 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfalz 1a2</td>
<td>6004</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2v1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsen 1a1</td>
<td>6005</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg 1a1</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böhmen 1a1</td>
<td>6007</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3r</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsini 1x3</td>
<td>6011</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12r1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm 2a1</td>
<td>6012</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27n1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilter 1a2</td>
<td>6013</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehinger 2a1</td>
<td>6014</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen 1a1</td>
<td>6015</td>
<td>116r1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen 1a1</td>
<td>6017</td>
<td>29n1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm 2a1</td>
<td>6018</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehinger 2a1</td>
<td>6019</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogny 1c1</td>
<td>6028</td>
<td>163v1</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz 1a1</td>
<td>6030</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naillac 1a1</td>
<td>6031</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 1n1</td>
<td>6032</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern 1a2</td>
<td>6033</td>
<td>108n1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria 1a1</td>
<td>6034</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34v1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6035</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visconti 1a1</td>
<td>6043</td>
<td>129r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangold 1a2</td>
<td>6044</td>
<td>119v1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tethiohen 1a1</td>
<td>6045</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertsdorf 1a1</td>
<td>6046</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lüchau 1a1</td>
<td>6047</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn 2a1</td>
<td>6048</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesenhofen 1a1</td>
<td>6049</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rappolstein 1a1</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsen 1a1</td>
<td>6051</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6052</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellenburg 1a1</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td>118v1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>6054</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupfen 1a1</td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenberg 1a1</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern 1a2</td>
<td>6060</td>
<td>176n1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg 1a1</td>
<td>6061</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz 1a1</td>
<td>6065</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau 1y2</td>
<td>6066</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellenburg 1a1</td>
<td>6068</td>
<td>125v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1x3</td>
<td>6069</td>
<td>80r1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammin 1n2</td>
<td>6070</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morosini 1n2</td>
<td>6081</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 1a1</td>
<td>6101</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz 2a2</td>
<td>6134</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp 1y1</td>
<td>6138</td>
<td>145v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinsberg 1a1</td>
<td>6139</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6140</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6141</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6142</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellenburg 1a1</td>
<td>6143</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinsberg 1a1</td>
<td>6144</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>6145</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappenheim 1a1</td>
<td>6146</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirpoix 1n1</td>
<td>6152</td>
<td>333n1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croe 1a2</td>
<td>6153</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePuy 1n2</td>
<td>6165</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquino 1a1</td>
<td>6168</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barili 1y1</td>
<td>6169</td>
<td>339n1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auch 1n2</td>
<td>6176</td>
<td>338n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquileia 1a1</td>
<td>6178</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Code1</td>
<td>Code2</td>
<td>Code3</td>
<td>Code4</td>
<td>Code5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como</td>
<td>6184</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>6189</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR</td>
<td>6194</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bri xen</td>
<td>6203</td>
<td>348n1</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mörs</td>
<td>6205</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falken stein</td>
<td>6210</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regensburg</td>
<td>6225</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neustadt</td>
<td>6230</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ö sel</td>
<td>6231</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>355n1</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marienwer der</td>
<td>6232</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiemsee</td>
<td>6247</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bri xen</td>
<td>6248</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seckau</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>359n1</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luni</td>
<td>6252</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toulon</td>
<td>6254</td>
<td>360n1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riez</td>
<td>6255</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>113v1</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>140r1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senez</td>
<td>6257</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartres</td>
<td>6258</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayeux</td>
<td>6263</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens</td>
<td>6267</td>
<td>363n1</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>114r1</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pol</td>
<td>6268</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalant</td>
<td>6276</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand</td>
<td>6277</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teramo</td>
<td>6279</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>368n1</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>115r1</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senlis</td>
<td>6280</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archeni acensis</td>
<td>6281</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cittanova</td>
<td>6283</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamiers</td>
<td>6286</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conza</td>
<td>6287</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>369n1</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marienwer der</td>
<td>6288</td>
<td>215v1</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>6303</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>373n1</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>6305</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ö sel</td>
<td>6308</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Andrews</td>
<td>6309</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR</td>
<td>6312</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR</td>
<td>6320</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePuy</td>
<td>6322</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland</td>
<td>6407</td>
<td>485n1</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>6408</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfalz</td>
<td>6422</td>
<td>139v1</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>166v1</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6443</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>6447</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassubien</td>
<td>6460</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petau</td>
<td>6484</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern</td>
<td>6487</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden</td>
<td>6490</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollern</td>
<td>6495</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie</td>
<td>6496</td>
<td>253v1</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsen</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scala</td>
<td>6505</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scala</td>
<td>6506</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretto</td>
<td>6516</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilly</td>
<td>6518</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gara</td>
<td>6520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiningen</td>
<td>6526</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>142v1</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>169v1</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiningen</td>
<td>6527</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenberg</td>
<td>6536</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenberg</td>
<td>6537</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

D - G - P - A - K - W
# - 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+
branch as coded in database
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Concordance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenberg 1a1</td>
<td>6538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a2</td>
<td>6540</td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a2</td>
<td>6541</td>
<td>440n1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchberg 1a1</td>
<td>6543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leuchtenberg 1a1</td>
<td>6545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henneberg 1a1</td>
<td>6547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponheim 1y2</td>
<td>6550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassenheim 2a2</td>
<td>6552</td>
<td>874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>6555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>6556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9a1</td>
<td>6557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau 1y3</td>
<td>6560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollem 1a2</td>
<td>6562</td>
<td>143v1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollem 1a2</td>
<td>6563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenzollem 1a2</td>
<td>6564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortenburg 2a1</td>
<td>6566</td>
<td>969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpajon 1x1</td>
<td>6568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellenburg 1a1</td>
<td>6573</td>
<td>891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengen 1x3</td>
<td>6575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchberg 1a1</td>
<td>6576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulz 1a1</td>
<td>6578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstenberg 1a2</td>
<td>6580</td>
<td>144r1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstenberg 1a2</td>
<td>6581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstenberg 1a2</td>
<td>6582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfenstein 2a1</td>
<td>6584</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldenz 1a1</td>
<td>6585</td>
<td>872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krawaten 1a1</td>
<td>6594</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krawaten 1a1</td>
<td>6595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oettingen 1y2</td>
<td>6597</td>
<td>888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oettingen 1y2</td>
<td>6598</td>
<td>144v1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dettingen 1a2</td>
<td>6598</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsch 1a1</td>
<td>6600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstenberg 1x2</td>
<td>6602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlamünde 1x1</td>
<td>6604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Württemberg 1a1</td>
<td>6610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierstein 1a1</td>
<td>6612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierstein 1a1</td>
<td>6613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierstein 1a1</td>
<td>6614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diest 1a1</td>
<td>6616</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzenellenbogen 1a1</td>
<td>6619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzenellenbogen 1a1</td>
<td>6620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohna 1a1</td>
<td>6643</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oettingen 1y3</td>
<td>6645</td>
<td>257r1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkersdorf 1a1</td>
<td>6646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarzburg 1a1</td>
<td>6649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leva 1a2</td>
<td>6657</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>450n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thun 1y1</td>
<td>6662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenlohe 1y1</td>
<td>6663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenlohe 1a2</td>
<td>6665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussnang 1a3</td>
<td>6681</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussnang 1a3</td>
<td>6682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinge 2a1</td>
<td>6685</td>
<td>147r1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmern 1a1</td>
<td>6687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenegg 1a3</td>
<td>6689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End 1a1</td>
<td>6691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewen 1a1</td>
<td>6695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewen 1a1</td>
<td>6696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandis 1a1</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansheim 1a1</td>
<td>6702</td>
<td>257v1</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundelfingen 1a1</td>
<td>6705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffeln 1a1</td>
<td>6707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items in KCR, concordance based on version D

D - G - P - A - K - W
# - 4+ - 8+ - 7+ - 6+ - 9+
branch as coded in database
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Vendor 1</th>
<th>Vendor 2</th>
<th>Vendor 3</th>
<th>Vendor 4</th>
<th>Vendor 5</th>
<th>Vendor 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg</td>
<td>6710</td>
<td>229r1</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sax</td>
<td>6711</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasenburg</td>
<td>6714</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thun</td>
<td>6715</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimlitz</td>
<td>6716</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>6720</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rappolstein</td>
<td>6721</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>148r1</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinstingen</td>
<td>6722</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenau</td>
<td>6725</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronow</td>
<td>6727</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utzingen</td>
<td>6733</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengen</td>
<td>6735</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldburg</td>
<td>6739</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>148v1</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>174v1</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupfen</td>
<td>6743</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingenberg</td>
<td>6745</td>
<td>461n1</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castel</td>
<td>6783</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunow</td>
<td>6791</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR</td>
<td>6823</td>
<td>827</td>
<td></td>
<td>827</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramschwag</td>
<td>6827</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnupenberg</td>
<td>6831</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windeck</td>
<td>6837</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR</td>
<td>6883</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frauenberg</td>
<td>6852</td>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
<td>852</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR</td>
<td>6853</td>
<td>150r1</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>175r1</td>
<td>707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mörsberg</td>
<td>6855</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tübingen</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>7008</td>
<td>12n</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12n</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichsadler</td>
<td>7009</td>
<td>13n</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13n</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>7024</td>
<td>87n1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>87n1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichsadler</td>
<td>7025</td>
<td>27v</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>7037</td>
<td>115n1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>115n1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen</td>
<td>7038</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilter</td>
<td>7039</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehinger</td>
<td>7040</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO</td>
<td>7041</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>116n1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO</td>
<td>7042</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>7043</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinsberg</td>
<td>7044</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO</td>
<td>7045</td>
<td>117n5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>117n5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichsadler</td>
<td>7049</td>
<td>180n1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>180n1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>7050</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>7051</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachsen</td>
<td>7052</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>7054</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>7055</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>7056</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland</td>
<td>7057</td>
<td>126v1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>182n1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogny</td>
<td>7061</td>
<td>203n1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>203n1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>7062</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambrai</td>
<td>7063</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbarigo</td>
<td>7064</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castiglione</td>
<td>7065</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti</td>
<td>7066</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramault</td>
<td>7067</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieschi</td>
<td>7068</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillastre</td>
<td>7069</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>7070</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morosini</td>
<td>7071</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragusa</td>
<td>7072</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalant</td>
<td>7073</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsini</td>
<td>7074</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancaccio 1n1</td>
<td>7075</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommariva 1c1</td>
<td>7076</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluces 1a1</td>
<td>7077</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 1c1</td>
<td>7078</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panciera 1a1</td>
<td>7079</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanesi 1a1</td>
<td>7080</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancaccio 1c1</td>
<td>7081</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteves 1a1</td>
<td>7082</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foix 1x1</td>
<td>7083</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumault 1y1</td>
<td>7084</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 1a1</td>
<td>7085</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correr 1a1</td>
<td>7086</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta.Balbina 1a1</td>
<td>7087</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conculmero 1a1</td>
<td>7088</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morosini 1c1</td>
<td>7089</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste.Cecilie 1n1</td>
<td>7090</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary 1x22</td>
<td>7122</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappenheim 1a1</td>
<td>7127</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichsader 1a1</td>
<td>7132</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>7137</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp 1x1</td>
<td>7138</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayern 1a1</td>
<td>7139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellenburg 1a1</td>
<td>7140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsini 1a1</td>
<td>7143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogny 1c1</td>
<td>7144</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynonia 1n1</td>
<td>7146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camerensis 1n2</td>
<td>7190</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compostella 1n1</td>
<td>7191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>senensis 1n1</td>
<td>7193</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Stephan 1n1</td>
<td>7211</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebbio 1n1</td>
<td>7212</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todi 1n2</td>
<td>7224</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynonia 1n1</td>
<td>7357</td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Blasius 1a2</td>
<td>7367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Cistercians 1y1</td>
<td>7375</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order_Cistercians 1c3</td>
<td>7376</td>
<td>376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wettingen 1n1</td>
<td>7377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedingen 2a2</td>
<td>7399</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randeck 1a1</td>
<td>7414</td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naso 1a1</td>
<td>7416</td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 7n1</td>
<td>7418</td>
<td>418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munchweil 1a1</td>
<td>7419</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 7n2</td>
<td>7420</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing 1a1</td>
<td>7421</td>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsee 1a1</td>
<td>7422</td>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7423</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7424</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7425</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7439</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Württemberg 1x1</td>
<td>7468</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7491</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stettin 1x2</td>
<td>7494</td>
<td>494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troppau 1x3</td>
<td>7510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monbéliard 2a1</td>
<td>7511</td>
<td>511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7512</td>
<td>512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>7541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman 2a1</td>
<td>7735</td>
<td>735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Königsegg 1a1</td>
<td>7736</td>
<td>736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honburg 1a1</td>
<td>7739</td>
<td>739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungingen 1a1</td>
<td>7741</td>
<td>741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landenberg 2a2</td>
<td>7742</td>
<td>742</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Landenberg 1a1 7743 743 16
ui-KCR 0n1 7801 801 16
Eichelberg 2a1 7802 802 16
Bulgaria 1n4 7856 238v1 679 477n1 856 19
Chaldea 1n6 7857 680 857 19
Morocco 1n1 7860 683 860 19
Scherffenberg 1n3 7862 862 19
Bethany 1n2 7863 863 19
Zalkart 1n2 7868 868 19
Barbaria 1n1 7872 702 477n1 872 19
Chaldea 1n1 7875 875 19
Zangerol 1a1 7897 897 19
Morocco 1n1 7860 860 19
Austria 1a1 8023 119r1 23 01
ui-KCR 1n5 8033 33 01
Köln 3a1 8034 121r1 34 01
Paris 7n1 8035 35 01
Heidelberg 4n2 8036 36 01
ui-University 1n4 8037 37 01
Wien 2n2 8038 38 01
London 3n2 8039 39 01
Brandenburg 1a1 8049 49 01
Firenze 1a1 8056 128v 56 01
Bayern 1a1 8060 60 01
Sachsen 1a1 8061 61 01
Hungary 2a1 8063 63 01
Ste.Cecilie 1n1 8065 130v 65 01
Hungary 1x2 8066 132r 66 01
Konstanz 2a1 8067 133r 67 01
Reichsadler 1a1 8068 134r 68 01
Colonna 1a1 8070 138v 70 01
Marramaldo 1a1 8094 157v 94 01
Konstanz 1x2 8101 161r 101 01
Hungary 1x2 8110 110 01
Böhmen 1a1 8111 111 01
Dalmatia 1a2 8112 112 01
Croatia 2n2 8113 113 01
Tirol 1a1 8114 114 01
Luxembourg 1a1 8115 115 01
Hungary 2a1 8117 117 01
Böhmen 1a1 8118 118 01
Dalmatia 1a2 8119 119 01
Austria 2a1 8120 120 01
Austria 1a1 8121 121 01
Croatia 2n2 8122 122 01
Mähren 1a2 8123 123 01
Austria 3x1 8124 124 01
Cossa 1a1 8125 200v1 125 03
Luna 1a1 8164 164 03
ui-KCR 0n1 8180 180 05
Metz 3x2 8183 183 05
Trogir 1n1 8216 216 05
Lodi 1n1 8229 229 05
ui-KCR 5n3 8242 242 05
ui-KCR 5n2 8248 248 05
Marini 2a2 8252 215r1 252 05
ui-KCR 5n5 8258 258 05
Obizzi 1y1 8265 265 05
ui-KCR 5n6 8281 281 05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albon 2a1</td>
<td>8340</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannenberg 1a1</td>
<td>8348</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montfort 9x1</td>
<td>8352</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont 6c1</td>
<td>8370</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conror 1a1</td>
<td>8378</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-DWF 7n6</td>
<td>8381</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 3x1</td>
<td>8405</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunsweg 1a1</td>
<td>8408</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark 1c1</td>
<td>8409</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden 4a1</td>
<td>8420</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn 1a1</td>
<td>8429</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffeln 3a1</td>
<td>8483</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wernau 1a1</td>
<td>8510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limburg 3a1</td>
<td>8513</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilanders 1a1</td>
<td>8518</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagendorn 2a1</td>
<td>8522</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönau 1a2</td>
<td>8525</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwandorff 1y1</td>
<td>8527</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegi 1a1</td>
<td>8528</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallenberg 1a1</td>
<td>8530</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichenberg 5a1</td>
<td>8535</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weispriach 1a1</td>
<td>8536</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmels 1a1</td>
<td>8539</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waal 1a1</td>
<td>8542</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>8543</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumpenberg 1a1</td>
<td>8546</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endingen 1a1</td>
<td>8547</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n13</td>
<td>8553</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n14</td>
<td>8554</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 16n15</td>
<td>8557</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bärenfels 1a2</td>
<td>8565</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efringen 1a1</td>
<td>8567</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>8583</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttikan 1a1</td>
<td>8593</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheck 1y1</td>
<td>8594</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagenek 1a1</td>
<td>8596</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschhorn 1a1</td>
<td>8615</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickingen 1a1</td>
<td>8616</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2a1</td>
<td>8619</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzingen 1a2</td>
<td>8621</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemmingen 1a1</td>
<td>8622</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreis 1a3</td>
<td>8623</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neipperg 1a1</td>
<td>8624</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellendorf 1a1</td>
<td>8625</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechenried 1a1</td>
<td>8634</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein 6a1</td>
<td>8636</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banan 1a1</td>
<td>8644</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopinigis 1n2</td>
<td>8645</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieustat 1a1</td>
<td>8648</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia 1n39</td>
<td>8677</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco 1n7</td>
<td>8688</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspard_mag 1n3</td>
<td>8720</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthasar_mag 1n4</td>
<td>8721</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangi 1n1</td>
<td>8723</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusignan 1x18</td>
<td>8736</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary 1x4</td>
<td>8739</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania 1a3</td>
<td>8742</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaldea 1n4</td>
<td>8743</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt 1n5</td>
<td>8744</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon 1n22</td>
<td>8745</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satrapie 1n2</td>
<td>8746</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur_hero 1</td>
<td>1n4</td>
<td>8748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godefroid_hero 1</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>8749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David_hero 1</td>
<td>1n8</td>
<td>8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josua_hero 1</td>
<td>1n8</td>
<td>8751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judas_hero 1</td>
<td>1n3</td>
<td>8752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander_hero 1</td>
<td>1n4</td>
<td>8754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector_hero 1</td>
<td>1n7</td>
<td>8755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savelli 1a2</td>
<td>245r1</td>
<td>8756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort 1y1</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>8757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimoard 1a1</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>8758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filargo 1a1</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>8759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrêr 1a1</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>8760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossa 1a1</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna 1a1</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>8762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna 1a1</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>8763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condlumo 1a1</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>8764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>8765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borja 1a1</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>8766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n66</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>8767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbo 1c1</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>8768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiltach 1n1</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>8785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiltach 1n1</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>8786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden 1x1</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>8798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunsweig 1a1</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>8803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touraine 1y2</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia 1n3</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>8827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada 1n12</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>8828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia 1n9</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>8829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ui-KCR 0n1</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>8830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montferrat 1a1</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>8852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beskowec 1a3</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>8934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Güssenberg 1y2</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>8936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallenberg 1a2</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>8966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raten 1a1</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>8967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz 2a1</td>
<td>9013</td>
<td>9013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_BLANCO 1n3</td>
<td>9310</td>
<td>9310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropea 1a1</td>
<td>9450</td>
<td>9450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holstein 1a1</td>
<td>9550</td>
<td>9550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aname 1n1</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>81019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix G  Old and new foliation in ms.G (Karlsruhe, St.Georgen 63)
Older foliation, *roman cursive*, top right, was used by Wacker KK.
Modern foliation, *arabic*, bottom right, is used in this paper.
'm' denotes missing folios.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old</th>
<th>m</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 X</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>129 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 X</td>
<td></td>
<td>134 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>135 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>136 X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modern foliation, *roman cursive*, top right, was used by Wacker KK.
Modern foliation, *arabic*, bottom right, is used in this paper.
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Appendix H  
Concordance of mss. K & W & A based on ms. K

There are 111 items in ms.A, which are not in ms.K.

| 9013 | 44r | 13 | 01 | 6049 | 49 | 40 | 01 |
| 7137 | 137 | 133 | 01 | 6050 | 50 | 41 | 01 |
| 9310 | 310 | 05 | 6051 | 51 | 42 | 01 |
| 81 | 282n1 | 148 | 144v | 311 | 01 | 6052 | 52 | 43 | 01 |
| 9450 | 450 | 12 | 6053 | 53 | 01 | 52v1 |
| 9550 | 171r1 | 550 | 14 | 6054 | 54 | 76v1 | 44 | 01 |
|       |      | 6055 | 55 | 45 | 01 | 6056 | 56 | 46 | 01 |
| 6001 | 5n1 | 1 | 2rl | 1 | 27r1 | 1 | 11 | 6065 | 58 | 77r1 | 65 | 52 | 01 |
| 6002 | 2 | 2 | 6066 | 59 | 53 | 01 | 6067 | 59 | 54 | 01 |
| 6003 | 3 | 3 | 11 | 6068 | 60 | 55 | 01 | 6069 | 61 | 56 | 01 |
| 6004 | 6 | 2v1 | 4 | 27v1 | 4 | 11 | 6070 | 62 | 57 | 01 |
| 6005 | 5 | 5 | 11 | 6071 | 63 | 58 | 01 | 6072 | 64 | 59 | 01 |
| 6006 | 7 | 6 | 6 | 61 | 01 | 6073 | 62 | 61 | 01 |
| 6007 | 4 | 7 | 7 | 71 | 01 | 6074 | 63 | 62 | 01 |
| 4 | 6rl | 8 | 31v | 8 | 01 | 6075 | 64 | 63 | 01 |
| 5 | 9 | 9 | 01 | 6076 | 65 | 64 | 01 |
| 6 | 22n | 9v | 10 | 01 | 6077 | 66 | 65 | 01 |
| 6011 | 11 | 12r1 | 11 | 01 | 6078 | 67 | 66 | 01 |
| 6012 | 27n1 | 10 | 01 | 6079 | 68 | 67 | 01 |
| 6013 | 13 | 13 | 01 | 6080 | 69 | 68 | 01 |
| 6014 | 15 | 14 | 01 | 6081 | 70 | 69 | 01 |
| 6015 | 12 | 15 | 01 | 6082 | 71 | 70 | 01 |
| 6016 | 14 | 16 | 01 | 6083 | 72 | 71 | 01 |
| 6017 | 29n1 | 16 | 13v1 | 17 | 37v1 | 10 | 01 | 6084 | 73 | 72 | 01 |
| 6018 | 17 | 18 | 11 | 01 | 6085 | 74 | 73 | 01 |
| 6019 | 18 | 19 | 12 | 01 | 6086 | 75 | 74 | 01 |
| 10 | 426n1 | 455 | 19v1 | 20 | 15 | 01 | 6087 | 76 | 75 | 01 |
| 7 | 456 | 21 | 44v1 | 14 | 01 | 6088 | 77 | 76 | 01 |
| 9 | 427n1 | 457 | 22 | 16 | 01 | 6089 | 78 | 77 | 01 |
| 8 | 458 | 23 | 17 | 01 | 6090 | 79 | 78 | 01 |
| 13 | 24 | 01 | 6091 | 80 | 79 | 01 |
| 14 | 25 | 01 | 6092 | 81 | 80 | 01 |
| 12 | 26 | 18 | 01 | 6093 | 82 | 81 | 01 |
| 11 | 27 | 01 | 6094 | 83 | 82 | 01 |
| 6028 | 74n1 | 20 | 34v1 | 28 | 58r1 | 19 | 01 | 6095 | 84 | 83 | 01 |
| 6029 | 21 | 29 | 20 | 01 | 6096 | 85 | 84 | 01 |
| 6030 | 22 | 30 | 21 | 01 | 6097 | 86 | 85 | 01 |
| 6031 | 23 | 31 | 22 | 01 | 6098 | 87 | 86 | 01 |
| 6032 | 28 | 35 | 26 | 01 | 6099 | 88 | 87 | 01 |
| 6033 | 108n1 | 26 | 46v1 | 33 | 71r1 | 24 | 01 | 6100 | 89 | 88 | 01 |
| 6034 | 27 | 34 | 25 | 01 | 6101 | 90 | 89 | 01 |
| 6035 | 28 | 35 | 26 | 01 | 6102 | 91 | 90 | 01 |
| 17 | 109n1 | 29 | 47r1 | 36 | 71v1 | 27 | 01 | 6103 | 92 | 91 | 01 |
| 20 | 31 | 37 | 28 | 01 | 6104 | 93 | 92 | 01 |
| 21 | 32 | 38 | 29 | 01 | 6105 | 94 | 93 | 01 |
| 16 | 34 | 39 | 30 | 01 | 6106 | 95 | 94 | 01 |
| 22 | 35 | 40 | 31 | 01 | 6107 | 96 | 95 | 01 |
| 18 | 33 | 41 | 32 | 01 | 6108 | 97 | 96 | 01 |
| 19 | 30 | 42 | 33 | 01 | 6109 | 98 | 97 | 01 |
| 6043 | 110n1 | 36 | 47v | 43 | 72r | 34 | 01 | 6110 | 99 | 98 | 01 |
| 6044 | 44 | 35 | 01 | 6111 | 100 | 99 | 01 |
| 6045 | 45 | 36 | 01 | 6112 | 101 | 100 | 01 |
| 6046 | 46 | 37 | 01 | 6113 | 102 | 101 | 01 |
| 6047 | 47 | 38 | 01 | 6114 | 103 | 102 | 01 |
| 6048 | 48 | 39 | 01 | 6115 | 104 | 103 | 01 |

**Concordance of mss. K & W & A based on ms. K**

<p>| D - A - K - W | # - 7+ - 6+ - 9+ |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>47</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>105</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>386</th>
<th>217</th>
<th>166</th>
<th>154</th>
<th>05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6168</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6169</td>
<td>339n</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>340n</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>212n</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>88v</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>118r</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>337n</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6176</td>
<td>338n</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>343n</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6178</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6194</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6134</td>
<td>219n</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>92r</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>12lr</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>243n</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>103r</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>13lr</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6138</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>103v</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>131v</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6139</td>
<td>244n</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>112v</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6140</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6141</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6142</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6203</td>
<td>348n</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6143</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6144</td>
<td>246n</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>105v</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>132v</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6205</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6145</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>347n</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6146</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>349n</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>332n</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>110v</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>138r</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>350r</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6210</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6152</td>
<td>333n</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6153</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>334n</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>351n</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>352n</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>112v</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>141r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>335n</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>353n</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>336n</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6225</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6165</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>111r</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>138v</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concordance of mss. K &amp; W &amp; A based on ms. K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D - A - K - W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># - 7+ - 6+ - 9+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>354n1</th>
<th>273</th>
<th>227</th>
<th>248</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>6288</th>
<th>336</th>
<th>288</th>
<th>281</th>
<th>05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>357n1</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>113rl</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>14vl</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>371n1</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>142vl</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>358n1</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6303</td>
<td>373n1</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6305</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6247</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6308</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6248</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6309</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>374n1</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6250</td>
<td>359n1</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>116rl</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6312</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6252</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6254</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6255</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>113vl</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>140vl</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6257</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6258</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6320</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>362n1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6322</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6263</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6267</td>
<td>363vl</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>114vl</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6268</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>475n1</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>130vl</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>159vl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>367vl</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>114vl</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6276</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6277</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>131r1</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>160r1</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6279</td>
<td>368vl</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>115r1</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6280</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6281</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>142vl</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6283</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6286</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>131vl</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>161vl</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6287</td>
<td>369n1</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Concordance of MSS. K &amp; W &amp; A Based on MS. K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>476n1 850 349 338 19 170 917 410 379 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>851 350 339 19 171 909 411 380 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>852 351 340 19 568 412 381 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>853 352 341 19 569 413 382 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>479n1 880 363 352 19 178 927 424 391 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>887 364 353 19 186 928 425 392 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>854 365 354 19 188 488n1 929 426 393 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>886 133r1 366 162r1 355 19 185 930 427 394 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>367 356 19 172 933 428 395 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>368 357 19 189 931 429 396 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>884 369 358 19 177 138v1 430 165v1 397 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>881 370 359 19 233 431 398 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>883 371 360 19 234 432 399 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>882 133v1 372 162v1 361 19 572 429n1 459 139r1 433 166r1 400 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>885 373 362 19 573 460 434 401 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>374 363 19 574 461 435 402 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>480n 888 375 364 19 576 463 436 403 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>878 376 365 19 575 462 437 404 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>377 366 19 580 464 438 405 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>134r1 378 163r1 367 19 582 465 439 406 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>379 368 19 577 430n1 466 440 407 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6380</td>
<td>380 369 19 578 467 441 408 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>381 370 19 6442 139v1 442 166v1 409 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>382 371 19 6443 443 410 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>481n1 889 383 163v1 372 19 583 469 444 411 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>890 384 373 19 585 470 445 412 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>891 385 374 19 584 471 446 413 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>892 386 375 19 6447 447 414 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>482n1 893 387 376 19 586 472 448 415 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>894 388 377 19 589 431n1 473 449 166v8 416 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>895 135v1 389 19 590 474 450 417 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>896 390 19 591 476 451 418 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>899 391 19 592 477 452 419 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>898 392 19 632 480 453 420 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>901 393 19 595 482 454 421 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>483n1 902 394 19 597 483 455 422 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>903 136r1 395 19 598 484 456 423 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>396 19 603 432n1 485 457 424 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>905 397 19 611 486 458 425 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>398 19 593 475 459 426 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>904 399 19 6460 487 460 427 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>400 19 587 488 461 428 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>136v1 401 19 599 489 462 429 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>402 19 602 490 463 430 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>403 19 604 493 464 431 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>404 19 606 496 465 432 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>405 19 612 479 466 433 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6406</td>
<td>907 137r1 406 10 621 481 140v1 467 167v1 434 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6407</td>
<td>485n1 906 407 10 616 478 468 435 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6408</td>
<td>408 10 625 495 469 436 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>918 409 164r1 378 10 605 433n1 497 470 437 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Concordance Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>498 471 12 604532 499 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>499 472 12 607533 500 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>500 473 12 608534 501 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>501 474 12 609535 502 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>502 475 12 610536 503 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>503 476 14 611537 504 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>504 477 14 612538 505 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>505 478 12 613539 506 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>506 479 12 614540 507 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>507 480 12 61541 542 508 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>508 481 12 616543 543 509 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>434n1 509 12 617543 510 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>438 499 12 619544 511 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6484</td>
<td>513 484 12 654573 545 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>435n1 141r1 168rl 485 12 657574 546 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>515 486 13 657575 547 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6487</td>
<td>516 487 13 657576 548 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>517 488 13 657577 549 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>518 489 13 657578 550 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6490</td>
<td>519 490 13 657579 551 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>520 491 13 657580 552 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>521 492 13 657581 553 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>522 493 13 657582 554 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>523 141vl 494 168vl 461 13 657583 555 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6495</td>
<td>524 495 13 657584 556 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6496</td>
<td>525 496 13 657585 557 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>436n1 497 13 657586 558 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>527 498 13 657587 559 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>529 499 13 657588 560 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>528 500 13 657589 561 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>530 501 13 657590 562 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>531 502 13 657591 563 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>532 503 13 657592 564 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>533 504 13 657593 565 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6505</td>
<td>534 505 13 657594 566 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6506</td>
<td>535 506 13 657595 567 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>535 507 13 657596 568 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>536 508 13 657597 569 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>437n1 509 13 657598 570 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>539 510 13 657599 571 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>540 511 13 657600 572 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>542 142rl 512 169rl 479 13 657601 573 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>543 513 13 657602 574 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>544 514 13 657603 575 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>544 515 13 657604 576 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6516</td>
<td>545 516 13 657605 577 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>438n1 517 14 657606 578 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6518</td>
<td>546 518 14 657607 579 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>441r1 519 14 657608 580 170rl 511 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6520</td>
<td>550 520 14 658581 512 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>548 521 14 658582 513 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>549 522 14 658583 514 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>551 523 14 658584 515 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>552 524 14 658585 516 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>554 525 14 778 613 586 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6526</td>
<td>555 526 14 443n1 614 587 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6527</td>
<td>556 527 14 615 588 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>553 528 14 616 590 521 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>439n1 557 14 617 591 522 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>558 530 14 618 592 523 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>559 531 14 619 593 524 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># - 7+ - 6+ - 9+</td>
<td>D - A - K - W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 620 593 524 14 786 679 654 586 15</td>
<td>144v1 598 170v1 749 14 793 684 659 591 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6594 621 594 525 14 788 680 655 587 15</td>
<td>450n1 628 682 657 589 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6595 622 595 526 14 790 681 656 588 15</td>
<td>751 626 599 530 14 792 685 660 592 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 623 596 527 14 6657</td>
<td>6662 687 662 594 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6597 624 597 528 14 793 683 658 590 15</td>
<td>6600 627 600 531 14 845 686 661 593 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6598 625 144v1 598 170v1 759 14 795 684 659 591 15</td>
<td>445n1 628 601 532 14 6662 687 662 594 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 602 602 533 14 6663</td>
<td>663 595 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6602 629 603 534 14 794</td>
<td>664 596 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 630 604 535 14 6665 688 665 597 15</td>
<td>746 632 605 536 14 796 689 666 598 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6604 633 604 535 14 6665 688 665 597 15</td>
<td>747 640 606 537 14 797 690 146v1 667 172v1 599 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 641 607 538 14 799 691 668 600 15</td>
<td>757 643 615 546 14 807</td>
<td>676 608 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 642 608 539 14 801</td>
<td>677 609 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 634 609 540 14 798</td>
<td>678 610 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6610 635 610 541 14 800</td>
<td>679 611 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 636 611 542 14 802</td>
<td>680 612 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6612 637 612 543 14 803</td>
<td>681 613 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 638 613 544 14 804</td>
<td>682 614 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6613 639 614 545 14 805</td>
<td>683 615 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 643 615 546 14 807</td>
<td>684 616 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 644 616 547 14 806</td>
<td>685 147r1 173r1 617 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 645 617 548 14 808</td>
<td>686 168 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 631 618 549 14 809</td>
<td>687 169 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6619 646 145r1 619 551 14 811</td>
<td>688 170 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6620 647 620 552 14 6681</td>
<td>689 171 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 648 621 553 14 6682</td>
<td>690 172 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 649 622 554 14 813</td>
<td>691 173 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 651 623 555 14 810</td>
<td>692 174 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 650 624 556 14 6685 147r1 685 173r1 617 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 653 625 557 14 812</td>
<td>693 175 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763 654 626 558 14 6687</td>
<td>694 176 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 655 627 559 14 814</td>
<td>695 177 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 447n1 652 628 560 14 6689</td>
<td>696 178 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 656 629 561 14 815</td>
<td>697 179 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 657 630 562 14 6691</td>
<td>698 180 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 658 631 563 14 816</td>
<td>699 181 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 659 632 564 14 817 45ln1 692</td>
<td>700 182 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 660 633 565 13 819 695 694 626 15</td>
<td>695 183 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 661 634 566 14 6695 696 695 627 15</td>
<td>696 184 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 662 635 567 14 6696 697 696 628 15</td>
<td>697 185 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765 663 636 568 14 818 698 697 629 15</td>
<td>698 186 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 664 448n1 637 569 14 820 699 698 630 15</td>
<td>699 187 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 665 145v1 638 171v1 570 14 821 693 631 15</td>
<td>700 188 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 667 639 571 14 6700 694 700 632 15</td>
<td>701 189 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 666 640 572 14 846 700 701 633 16</td>
<td>702 190 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 668 641 573 14 6702 709 702 634 15</td>
<td>703 191 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 669 642 574 14 825 701 147v1 703 173v1 635 15</td>
<td>704 192 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6643 670 643 575 14 824 702 705 637 15</td>
<td>638 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 671 644 576 16 6705 703 706 640 15</td>
<td>641 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 648 580 14 829 707 709 641 15</td>
<td>709 642 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6649 649 581 14 6710 708 710</td>
<td>643 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Concordance of MSS. K &amp; W &amp; A based on ms. K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6715</td>
<td>714  715  647  15  906  780  776  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6716</td>
<td>715  716  648  15  907  781  777  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>453n1 716  717  649  15  910  782  778  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>717  718  650  15  908  783  779  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>718  719  651  15  909  784  780  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6720</td>
<td>719  720  652  15  921  785  781  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6721</td>
<td>720  148r1 721  174r1 653  15  922  786  782  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6722</td>
<td>721  722  654  15  6783  787  783  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>722  723  655  15  867  788  784  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>723  724  656  16  912  785  788  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6725</td>
<td>724  725  657  15  924  789  786  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>725  726  658  15  911  790  787  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6727</td>
<td>726  727  659  15  925  463n1 791  788  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>727  728  660  15  914  792  789  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>454n1 728  729  661  15  926  793  790  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>729  730  662  15  6791  794  791  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>730  731  663  15  928  795  792  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>731  732  664  15  929  796  793  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6733</td>
<td>732  733  665  15  930  797  794  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>733  734  666  15  931  798  795  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6735</td>
<td>734  735  667  15  932  799  796  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>737  736  668  16  933  800  797  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>737  738  669  16  916  798  799  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>456n1 738  739  670  16  934  800  799  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6739</td>
<td>750  148v1 739  174v1 671  16  920  800  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>751  740  672  16  915  803  801  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>755  741  673  16  935  804  802  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>752  742  674  16  913  805  803  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6743</td>
<td>753  743  675  16  936  806  804  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>754  744  676  16  917  807  805  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6745</td>
<td>461n1 744  745  677  16  937  808  806  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>745  746  678  16  918  809  807  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>756  747  679  16  919  809  808  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>757  748  680  16  938  809  809  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>746  749  681  16  851  810  810  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>747  750  682  16  940  811  810  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>758  751  683  16  965  464n1 811  812  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>759  752  684  16  966  813  813  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>748  753  685  16  967  812  814  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>749  754  686  16  968  813  815  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
<td>760  755  687  16  969  816  816  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>761  756  688  16  970  814  817  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>762  757  689  16  971  815  818  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>763  758  690  16  972  816  819  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>764  759  691  16  973  817  820  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>760  692  16  974  821  821  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>765  761  693  16  977  822  822  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>766  762  694  16  975  823  823  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>767  763  695  16  976  824  824  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>462n1 768  764  696  16  6825  825  825  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>773  765  697  16  978  826  826  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>772  766  698  16  6827  827  827  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>770  767  699  16  979  820  828  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>771  768  700  16  769  829  829  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>774  769  701  16  980  818  830  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>775  770  702  16  6831  819  831  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>776  771  703  16  981  832  832  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>777  772  704  16  982  833  833  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>778  773  705  16  983  834  834  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>779  774  706  16  985  835  835  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>769  149r1 775  16  984  836  836  16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6837</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>6838</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>6839</td>
<td>839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>6852</td>
<td>852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6853</td>
<td>150r1</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>175r1</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6855</td>
<td>855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6598</td>
<td>859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>466n1</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150r40</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6892</td>
<td>847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Concordance of mss. K & W & A based on ms. K**

\[ D \rightarrow A \rightarrow K \rightarrow W \]

# - 7+ - 6+ - 9+
## Appendix J  
KCR according to ms.A (Aulendorf, N.Y.Public Library)

The legends may differ from those present in ms.A, see the main entry, marked D:2 etc. § indicate that the actual blazon in ms.A is different, see the main entry.

Two-thirds of the arms of bishops (segment 05) are attributed, not actually used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Coat of Arms</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Segment 05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Erzbischoff von Mentz</td>
<td>5n1</td>
<td>D: 6001</td>
<td>mzn 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Erzbischoff von Köln</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>D: 6002</td>
<td>col 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Erzbischoff von Trier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>D: 6003</td>
<td>tre 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kung von Behain</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>D: 6007</td>
<td>boh 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Churfurst von Sachsen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>D: 6005</td>
<td>sax 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Churfurst von Pfalenz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>D: 6004</td>
<td>pal 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Churfurst von Brandenburg</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>D: 6006</td>
<td>brg 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pope Johannes XIII</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>D: 7008</td>
<td>etp 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sigismund emperor HRR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>D: 7009</td>
<td>§_ROY 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>D: 6012</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;Entry of Jo.XXIII“</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>D: 6011</td>
<td>etp 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>D: 6015</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Heinrich Schilter</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>D: 6013</td>
<td>wes 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rudolf von Montfort zu Tettnang</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>D: 6016</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>D: 6014</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vogt ze constenz hanns hagen, burgermaister</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>D: 6017</td>
<td>su 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29n1</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm und Statamman Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>29n1</td>
<td>D: 6018</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm, Burgomeister von</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>D: 6019</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>D: 6019</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Johannes Schwarzach Burgermayster</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>D: 15</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39n1</td>
<td>Distribution of candles</td>
<td>39n1</td>
<td>Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia</td>
<td>D: 6028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>D: 6029</td>
<td>sav 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Abp. Mainz</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>D: 6030</td>
<td>mzn 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Abp. Mainz</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 "Philibert de Naillac HM/O.St.J. - dbl
1 BA 2 lions pass guard

24 "parade with golden rose" Hungary
87n1 cross patriarchal on mount; lion q.f. cr.; 3 lion's heads cr.; barry; :E: barully & lion cr. {GAV, GA, BO, AG; XG-AB}

25 imperial eagle
1 OS eagle doubleheaded

26 "submission of Friedrich of Austria" Friedrich von Hohenzollern
108n1 1 SA qty

27 Friedrich (IV) of Austria
1 GA fess

28 Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz
1 AB lozenge

29 Sigismund de Luxembourg, Emperor
109n1 1 OS eagle doubleheaded

30 Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz
1 AB lozenge

31 Frienze
1 AG fleur-de-lis flowered

32 Genoa
1 AG cross

33 Friederich IV, D.Austria
1 GA fess

34 "oath of Friedrich of Austria" Friedrich of Hohenzollern
1 SA qty

35 Venezia
1 AGA lion winged and haloed holding a roll of parchment

36 "enfeofment of Visconti" Filippo Maria Visconti
110n 1 A BG serpent engorging child

37 Heinrich Schilter
1 BOO bend isst fleurs-de-lis

38 Heinrich Ehinger
1 AS per pale & per fess dancetty cch

39 n.a.
1 SAG bend ch. 3 roses

40 n.a.
1 blank shield

41 n.a.
1 A B lozenge

42 Konrad von Weinsberg - dbl
1 GA 3 escutcheons

43 n.a.

44 n.a.
1 blank shield

45 n.a.
1 A B lozenge

46 "johannesfest of the florentines" Firenze
117n5 1 - SKETCH

47 Friederich von Hohenzollern
157n 1 AG fleur-de-lis flowered

48 Brandenburg
1 A GO eagle ch. crescent

49 "Brandenburg - dbl imperial trumpeter
180n1 1 OS eagle doubleheaded

335
50  1 AB  lozenge  Bayern  D: 7050
51  1 AB  lozenge  Bayern  D: 7051
52  ..  1 OSV  barruly acc. cranelin  Sachsen  D: 7052
53  ..  "enfeofment of Kf.Pfalz"  Ludwig von Bayern Pfalzgraf bei Rhein  D: 40
181n  1 AB lozengy bav 01
54  ..  1 GA  lion q.f. cr.  Böhmen  D: 7054
55  1 GA  barruly  Hungary  D: 7055
56  1 AGO  eagle ch. crescent  Brandenburg  D: 7056
57  ..  king of the Romans  D: 7057
182n1  1 OS  eagle  JOY 01
58  ..  "enfeofment of Abp.Mainz"  Johan von Nassau Abp.Mainz  D: 6065
59  ..  "enfeofment of Gf.Nellenburg"  Eberhard von Nellenburg - dbl  D: 6068
183n  1 OB 3 antlers in pale  sou 01
60  ..  "enfeofment of Hz.Kleve"  Adolf Hz.Kleve  D: 39
185n  1 GOA  escarbuncle ch. escutcheon  cle 01
61  ..  Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia  D: 7061
203n1  1 BGO  cross double with bars embowed & border  sav 03
62  ..  Francesco Lando, cardinal S.Croce-in-  D: 7062
63  ..  1 AS  qly  ven 03
64  ..  Pierre d’Ailly, cardinal de Cambrai - dbl  D: 7063
65  ..  1 ABO  bend ch. 3 lions betw 6 wings fesswise  ver 03
66  ..  Angelo Barbarigo, cardinal of Verona -  D: 7064
67  ..  Branda di Castiglione, cardinal  ven 03
68  ..  Lucido Conti, cardinal S.Maria-in-  D: 7065
69  ..  Simon Cramaud, cardinal S.Lorenzo in  etp 03
70  ..  Ludovico Fieschi, cardinal S.Adriano -  D: 7067
71  ..  Guillaume Fillastre, cardinal of S.Marco - poi 03
72  ..  Odo Colonna = Martin V - dbl  gna 03
73  ..  Petrus ’de hispania’, cardinal  D: 7069
74  ..  Giovanni Dominici, cardinal of Ragusa - art 03
75  ..  Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia  D: 7070
76  ..  Giordano Orsini, cardinal-bishop of  etp 03
77  ..  Tommaso Brancaccio dit cardinal  D: 7074
78  ..  Angelo Sommariva, cardinal - dbl  nap 03
79  ..  Odo Colonna = Martin V - dbl  nap 03
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Amadée de Saluces, cardinal S.Maria</td>
<td>D: 7077</td>
<td>pie 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Alamanno di Adimari, cardinal,</td>
<td>D: 7078</td>
<td>flo 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Antonio Panciera, cardinal Concordia -</td>
<td>D: 7079</td>
<td>ven 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Pietro Stefanesi, cardinal S.Angelo - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7080</td>
<td>etp 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Rinaldo di Brancaccio, cardinal - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7081</td>
<td>nap 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Joao Esteves cardinal of Lisbon - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7082</td>
<td>por 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Pierre de Foix-Castelbon, cardinal - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7083</td>
<td>fox 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Simon Cramault cardinal - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7084</td>
<td>poi 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Alamanno Adimari, cardinal - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7085</td>
<td>flo 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Antonio Correr, cardinal - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7086</td>
<td>ven 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Bandello Bandelli, cardinal Balbini - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7087</td>
<td>etp 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Eugenius IV (Condulmero) - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7088</td>
<td>ven 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Pietro Morosini cardinal S.Maria-in-</td>
<td>D: 7089</td>
<td>ven 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>attrib. cardinal Sta.Cecilia</td>
<td>D: 7090</td>
<td>_ATTR 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Nicolas Tramba, Abp.Gniezno</td>
<td>D: 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Johan Wallenrode, Abp.Riga</td>
<td>D: 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Conrad von Susato -or- Simon Bp.Trogir</td>
<td>D: 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Lambert de Stipite -or- Conrad von Susato</td>
<td>D: 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Simon Bp.Trogir -or- Lambert Stipite</td>
<td>D: 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Nicolas Dinkelsbühl, dr.theol.</td>
<td>D: 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Richard Clifford, Bp.London</td>
<td>D: 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Nicholas Bubwith, Bp.Bath &amp; Wells</td>
<td>D: 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>John Catterick, Bp.Lichfield</td>
<td>D: 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>John Wakering, Bp.Norwich</td>
<td>3 mitres; pelican vulturine {BO, BA}</td>
<td>norf 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Thomas Spofforth, abbot S.Mary York</td>
<td>Virgin Mary with child sn and fleur-de-lis and dove dx</td>
<td>yorks 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Thomas Polton, protonotar of England</td>
<td>3 mullets</td>
<td>hants 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Jean de Rochetailée, patriarch of bur</td>
<td>bend ch. 3 dolphins &amp; border engraunted</td>
<td>bur 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Jean de Bertrand, Bp.Genève</td>
<td>saphoie</td>
<td>sav 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Guillaume de Boisratier, Abp.Bourges</td>
<td>3 cross cresslets &amp; border engraunted</td>
<td>ber 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Gauthier Crassi, prior of St John in ori</td>
<td>3 mullets in chf</td>
<td>tur 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Jacques de Gélu, Abp.Tours</td>
<td>1  B OO lion coughtant acc. 2 mullets in chf</td>
<td>gas 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Robert de Chaudesolles Ab.Cluny</td>
<td>3 lion's heads &amp; border ch. 3 lions past</td>
<td>ara 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Juan Villalón Bp.Badajoz</td>
<td>1  B A Agnus Dei</td>
<td>leo 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Gonzalo Garcia, archdeacon of Burgos</td>
<td>1  B AG fleur-de-lis acc. 4 roses</td>
<td>cas 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Nicolas Divitis Bp.Dax</td>
<td>1  B A Agus Dei</td>
<td>cas 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Felipe de Medalia, dr.</td>
<td>1  B XO OB 3 bends compony retracted &amp; border</td>
<td>ara 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Diego de Anaya Bp.Cuenca</td>
<td>1  O B bendy of 8</td>
<td>leo 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Pedro Velasquez, dr.jur.</td>
<td>1  B O 3 roundels</td>
<td>_ES 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Bartolomeo di Capra, Abp.Milano</td>
<td>1  A SOS ibex segreant &amp; chief ch. eagle iss</td>
<td>mil 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Francesco Carosio Bp.Melfi</td>
<td>1  B AGA bend ch. 2 roses acc. skull in chf sn</td>
<td>nap 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Enrico Scarampi, Bp.Feltrere</td>
<td>1  G O 5 pales</td>
<td>pie 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Pandolfo Malatesta, archdiacon</td>
<td>1  B O 3 roundels</td>
<td>_ES 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Giacomo di Camplo, auditor, Bp-Milano</td>
<td>1  B GOA chevron acc. 2 mullets in chf and crescent in base</td>
<td>ven 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Leonardo Dati, general dominicans</td>
<td>1  S A per chevron</td>
<td>etp 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Sigismund R.Hungary</td>
<td>not HM/OT</td>
<td>etp 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219n</td>
<td>cross patriarchal on mount; lion q.f. cr.; 3 lion's heads cr.; barry; :E: barully &amp; lion cr. {GAV, GA, BO, AG; XG-AB}</td>
<td>Cross &amp; chef</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228n</td>
<td>cross patriarchal on mount; lion q.f. cr.; 3 lion's heads cr.; barry; :E: barully &amp; lion cr. {GAV, GA, BO, AG; XG-AB}</td>
<td>Cross &amp; chef</td>
<td>hoe 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
123  "coronation of pope Martin V"  
Rinaldo Brancaccio  
D: 76

124  Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia  
D: 77

125  Philippe de Naillac, HM/O.St.J.  
D: 78

126  Conrad von Weinsberg  
D: 6139

244n1  1 GA  3 escutcheons  
Pappenheim  
D: 7127

127  Bayern  
D: 6140

128  Bayern  
D: 6141

129  Bayern  
D: 6141

130  "Promenade of Martin V"  
Richard Beauchamp E.Warwick - dbl  
D: 6138

131  Bayern  
D: 6142

132  imperial eagle  
D: 7132

133  Nellenburg  
D: 6143

134  Conrad von Weinsberg - dbl  
D: 6144

246n1  1 GA  3 escutcheons  
Pappenheim  
D: 6145

135  Bayern  
D: 6146

136  Bayern  
D: 7137

137  Bayern  
D: 7137

138  Richard Beauchamp E.Warwick  
D: 7138

139  Bayern  
D: 7139

140  Nellenburg  
D: 7140

141  Caspar Gumpost  
D: 79

265n1  1 XAG AS  checky & chief ch. pale  
Leufried Mundprat  
D: 80

142  Leufried Mundprat  
D: 80

143  Giordano Orsini cardinal-bishop of  
D: 7143

269n1  1 G AAG  bendy & chief underlined ch. rose  
Etp 01

144  Jean de Brogny cardinal of Ostia - dbl  
D: 7144

145  Gregor Abp.Kynonia  
D: 84

275n  1 BO  cross of Cammin  
D: 7146

146  Gregor Abp.Kynonia  
D: 7146

276n  1 BO  cross of Cammin  
D: 81

147  Landolfo Marramaldo dit cardinal Bari  
D: 27

148  Heinrich von Ulm  
D: 81

282n1  1 XAG  per fess & fess dancetty  
D: 106

149  C.Troia  
D: 106

313n1  X G  lion and arm istt dx holding fasces  
D: 106
Johannes XXIII (Baldassare Cossa) D: 107

Ludwig von Teck, patriarch of Aquileia D: 140

Giovanni Delfino, patriarch of Grado D: 143

Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia D: 108

Giordano Orsini, cardinal-bishop of D: 109

Angelo Sommariva, cardinal D: 110

Francesco Lando cardinal S.Croce-in-D: 114

Amadè de Saluces, cardinal S.Maria D: 113

Pietro Stefanesi, cardinal S.Angelo D: 115

Pierre de Foix-Castelbon, cardinal D: 136

Branda di Castiglione, cardinal D: 128

Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 135

Simon Cramaud cardinal - dbl D: 131

Pierre d'Ailly, cardinal D: 132

Lucido Conti, cardinal S.Maria-in-D: 111

Guillaume Fillastre, cardinal of S.Marco D: 126

Alamanno di Adimari, cardinal, D: 133

.. Johannes XXIII (Baldassare Cossa) D: 107

1 V AXO GA 3 bends & chief ch. leg & border engrailed nap 01

314n1 dominus ludwicus dux deteck patriarcha Aquileias et infriul Ludwig von Teck, patriarch of Aquileia D: 140

eagle; lozenge; =; = BO, OS ven 03

dns johes patriarcha gradenz veneciarin damasci & chief ch. leg & border engrailed nap 01

315n1 damasci et irlin ibex segreant; paly of 4; =; = AS, AB ven 03

dns johannes patriarcha jean de rochetaille - dbl D: 142

1 G AOG bend ch. 3 dolphins & border engrailed bur 03

154 dns johannes patriarca in anthochia Jean Maroux, patriarch of Antiochia D: 141

315n1 rose; greyhound salient (OG, BA) ori 03

dns johannes patriarcha in anthochia Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia D: 108

1 B GO cross double with bars embowed & border sav 03

316n1 1 G AAG bendy & chief underlined ch. rose Giordano Orsini, cardinal-bishop of etp 03

157 dns angelo cardinalis landensis Angelo Sommariva, cardinal nap 03

1 G ABO bendy & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis ven 03

158 dns franciscus cardinalis venetianum Francesco Lando cardinal S.Croce-in-D: 114

1 AS qty ven 03

159 dns amadeus cardinal salutiarum Amadè de Saluces, cardinal S.Maria D: 113

317n1 1 A B chief pie 03

160 dns franciscus cardinalis florentinus Francisco Zabarella dit cardinal of ven 03

1 B GOO bend ch. 3 mullets betw 4 mullets D: 115

161 dns petrus cardinal scti angeli Pietro Stefanesi, cardinal S.Angelo D: 124

1 G AG barry ch. 6 crescents etp 03

162 dns anthonii cardinalis aquilensis Antonio Panciera, cardinal D: 125

163 dns johannes cardinalis usisponsensis Joao Esteves cardinal of Lisbon D: 127

318n1 1 G XBO AB bend checky & base ch. mullet por 03

164 dns ludvicus cardinal de pacracs tituli Tommaso di Brancaccio, cardinal D: 130

sanctoru verenem et archille

1 B AO fess betw 4 gambis affronted nap 03

165 dns petrus cardinal defussi Pierre de Foix-Castelbon, cardinal D: 136

319n1 4 pales; 2 cows; =; = OG, OG fox 03

166 dns simon remensis presbiter tituli sancte Simon Cramaud cardinal - dbl D: 135

prudenciane bend

1 B O poi 03

167 dns petrus cardinalis camoracensis Pierre d'Ailly, cardinal D: 132

bend betw 6 flowers; 3 lions passant guard; =; = BOAG, OB ver 03

168 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

320n1 1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed nap 03

169 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalcono tituli Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131

sancti bofelicie bend

1 B O D: 136

167 dns petrus cardinalis camoracensis Pierre d'Ailly, cardinal D: 132

bend betw 6 flowers; 3 lions passant guard; =; = BOAG, OB ver 03

168 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

320n1 1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed nap 03

169 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalcono tituli Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131

sancti bofelicie bend

1 B O D: 136

167 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

320n1 1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed nap 03

169 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalcono tituli Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131

sancti bofelicie bend

1 B O D: 136

167 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

320n1 1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed nap 03

169 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalcono tituli Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131

sancti bofelicie bend

1 B O D: 136

167 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

320n1 1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed nap 03

169 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalcono tituli Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131

sancti bofelicie bend

1 B O D: 136

167 dns landolfus cardinalis barrensis Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129

320n1 1 A BG 3 bends & border engrailed nap 03

169 dns anthonius cardinalis deschalcono tituli Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131

sancti bofelicie bend

1 B O D: 136
dns ludovico cardinalis de flischgo cardinalis
Ludovico Fieschi, cardinal-deacon of
D: 121
1 O B 3 bends

dns thomas tricaricensis diaconus cardinalis
tituli sancte marie nove
Tommaso Brancaccio cardinal Sta.Maria
D: 134 §
1 A S lion cr.

dns anthonius cardinalis bonomensis
Simon Cramaud cardinal de Rheims
D: 137
1 B OO betw 6 martlets

x dns cardinalis pisanis ludwicus de barra
Alamanno Adimari cardinal / Louis de
D: 6101
1 B O chief

dns pandellus cardinal' balbine
Bandello Bandelli, cardinal Balbini
D: 120
gna 03
1 G A cross potenty

sanctissmus papa gregorius xii &c
pope Gregory XII (Correr)
D: 144
1 G A cross potenty with annulet hanging all over a bend

-- conflict: Fieschi / Contarini --
Giovanni Contarini -or- Ludovico
D: 138
1 O B 3 bends

dns johannes cardinalis ragusnuis tituli sancti sexi
giovanni dominici, cardinal of Ragusa
D: 139
1 O SO fess ch. 3 roses
dal 03

dns angelius cardinal veronensis
Angelo Barbarigo, cardinal of Verona
D: 117
1 A BOS bend ch. 3 lions betw 6 wings fesswise
ven 03

dns anthoni' cardinal' bononiensis
antonio correr, cardinal dit de Bologna
D: 116
1 A B per fess & lozenge cch
ven 03

dns gabriel cardinalis senez
Gabriele Condulmero = Eugenius IV
D: 119
1 B A bend
ven 03

dns otto cardinalis decolumna
Odo Colonna = pope Martin V
D: 112
1 G A column cr.
etp 03

petrus card sta maria in cosmedin de venecijs
Pietro Morosini cardinal S.Maria-in-
D: 122
1 O AAB cross potenty with annulet hanging all over a bend
ven 03

dns petra cardinalis dehispania
Petrus 'de hispama', cardinal
D: 6081
1 A S lion rampant
ven 03

sanctissimus papa benedict xxii &c
Benedict XIII (Luna)
D: 145
327n1 1 A GA chief ch. crescent inv
ara 01

petrus cardinalis hispania
Pedro Fernández de Frias cardinal
D: 123
1 G AAS 5 castles in saltire & border semy of greyhounds
cas 03

dns johes eps kamerensis in regno arronie
johannes ep.camerensis
D: 7190
1 - O bend cotised
ara 05

dns analus archiepus compostellan in
Aragon for Abp.Compostella - dbl
D: 7191
328n1 hispania intraut c viij psonis et equis
1 G O 3 pales
cas 05

didacus cameren in aragon
didacus ep.camenren in aragon
D: 397
1 O G 3 swords inv in fess
ara 05

dns jacobys epus zu sennensis in arrogona intraut c xxxiiij equis et 7 personis
jacob ep.sennensis in arragonia
D: 7193
1 O - cross
ara 05

franciscus erczbischof zu rauen in flanra un
not Thomas de Perondoli, Abp. Ravenna
D: 327
332n1 lombardia
1 G OO bend cotised
ven 05

dns johannes epus adriensis
Jacobo Bertucci d'Obizzi, Bp.Adria
D: 405
1 A B bendy
flo 05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of Person</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>D.</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>anthonius episcopus bentonensis</td>
<td>Antonio Bp.Bitonto</td>
<td>D: 406</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>dns nicolaus epus saxacensis</td>
<td>Giovanni Filippo Negusanti Bp.Sarsina</td>
<td>D: 407</td>
<td>ven</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>❌ dns petrus epus rabiensis</td>
<td>Pietro Bojardi Bp.Ferrara</td>
<td>D: 332</td>
<td>ven</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>❌ dns wilhelms eps pomensis</td>
<td>Guillaume du Puy, Bp.Mirepoix</td>
<td>D: 6152</td>
<td>tol</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333n1</td>
<td>1 B AA</td>
<td>bent betw 6 martlets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>dns tomas achi eps mediolanensis</td>
<td>Manfredo Croce Ab.S.Ambrogio - not</td>
<td>D: 6153</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>❌ thomas erczbischoff zu mayland</td>
<td>Bartolomeo della Capra, Abp. Milano -</td>
<td>D: 309</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334n1</td>
<td>1 A SOS</td>
<td>ibex segreant &amp; chief ch. eagle isst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>donandeus bischof nouanensis</td>
<td>Petrus Bp.Novara</td>
<td>D: 387</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>dns alberchtus astensis eps</td>
<td>Alberto Guttuario d'Agliano, Bp. Asti</td>
<td>D: 410</td>
<td>pie</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>presifal eps aquens</td>
<td>Percivallus de Sismundis Bp.Aquino</td>
<td>D: 411</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>dns bartholomes platinensis eps</td>
<td>Bartolomeo Caccia Bp.Piacenza</td>
<td>D: 418</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>dns thythus laudensis epis</td>
<td>Giacomo Balardi Arrigoni, Bp.Lodi</td>
<td>D: 396</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335n1</td>
<td>1 G AS</td>
<td>roundel ch. letter [S]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>dns johannes papiensis eps</td>
<td>Pietro Grassi Bp.Pavia</td>
<td>D: 412</td>
<td>mil</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>dns philupus archiepus januensis</td>
<td>Pileo de Marini, Abp.Genoa</td>
<td>D: 309</td>
<td>gna</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>❌ dns petrus primaciensis eps</td>
<td>Albrecht Ab.Klosterneuburg</td>
<td>D: 403</td>
<td>aut</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336n1</td>
<td>1 G A</td>
<td>cross tau inv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>❌ dns elias arricensis epis</td>
<td>Elie l' Estrange, Bp.LePuy - confounded</td>
<td>D: 6165</td>
<td>auv</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>dns petrus primaciensis eps</td>
<td>Ab.St.Stephan - not petrus primacien</td>
<td>D: 7211</td>
<td>aut</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>dns johes nebiensis eps</td>
<td>not Antonio de Surraca Bp.Nebbio</td>
<td>D: 7212</td>
<td>gna</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>thomas erczbischof zu lienciens zu napols</td>
<td>Thomas Bp.Lecce - or - Gerard</td>
<td>D: 322</td>
<td>lan</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337n1</td>
<td>1 XSO AG</td>
<td>checky &amp; border roundely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>jacob erczbischof zu thurum zu brittania</td>
<td>Jacques de Gélu, Abp.Tours - dbl</td>
<td>D: 331</td>
<td>tur</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>dns johannes poxiorancis achiepus</td>
<td>ui - poxiorancis achiepus / Auch</td>
<td>D: 6176</td>
<td>lan</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338n1</td>
<td>1 BOO</td>
<td>fess betw 3 mullets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>s.n. - ?Barili Abp.Capua</td>
<td>D: 6169</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339n1</td>
<td>1 B A</td>
<td>fess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>phillipus erczbischof capuensis</td>
<td>Filippo Barili Abp.Capua</td>
<td>D: 386</td>
<td>§</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>dns gregorius aquinacensis eps et est exemptus</td>
<td>Joannes Bp. Aquino</td>
<td>D: 6168</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>dns symon yenagensis epis</td>
<td>Nicolas or Bartolo Bp.Isernia</td>
<td>D: 409</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>theobaldus von dem roten berg erczbischof</td>
<td>Theobald de Rougemont, Abp. Besancon</td>
<td>D: 328</td>
<td>frc</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340n1</td>
<td>bysentinus zu tuschgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
221 dns alanus macensis epus

Alanus ep. macensis

D: 400

222 dns hainricus civitatensis eps

Hainricus ep. civitatensis

D: 401

223 dominus thomas episcopus isnamensis

Thomas ep. isnamensis (?Isernia)

D: 426

224 dns franciscus thurdentinus eps zu dem tod

Francisco Bp. Todi - dbl

D: 7224

225 antonius ercbishop zu ragusin in dalmacia

Antonius de Reate, Abp. Ragusa

D: 316

226 patria.cha aquilen.s patria.cha zu friul und zu agla

Patr. Aquileia - adm/Antonio da Ponte

D: 6178

227 dns georius tridentinus von trient natus liechtenstainer

Georg von Liechtenstein, Bp. Trient

D: 375

228 dns anthonius epus chumensis

Anthonius de Turconibus Bp. Como

D: 408

229 dns georius epus mantamensis

Giovanni / Antonio de Uberti,

D: 366

230 dns anthonius epus thumensis

Antonio Bp. Como - dbl

D: 6184

231 dns padneuenz

Stephan Carrara - not Petrus Marcellus

D: 368

232 dns paulus epus serenensis

Paulus ep. serenensis

D: 419

233 dns johannes eps nawlensis

Eggo Ab. Ottobeuren - not Bp. Noli

D: 383

234 archiepus maguntinensis

Johan von Nassau, Abp. Mainz

D: 305

235 dns ulricus epus prixoriensis in attisi

Ulrich von Wien, Bp. Brixen

D: 354

236 dns hartmanus epus curiensis et comes de

Hartman von Werdenberg, Bp. Chur

D: 359

237 dns otho marchicomes de baden et de reten

Raben von Helmstädt, Bp. Speyer

D: 360
244 dns johannes erpipolenis das ist witzburg
   Johan von Brunn, Bp. Würzburg
   D: 355
   fkn 05

245 dns johannes wurmacensis das ist ze wurms
   Johan von Fleckenstein, Bp. Worms
   D: 358

246 haydeck eps eickstett
   Johan von Heideck, Bp. Eichstätt
   D: 357
   bav 05

247 dns wilhelmus comes de tiest eps augigentinensis
   Wilhelm von Dietz, Bp. Strasbourg
   D: 352

248 dns johannes abundi eps curiensis
   Johannes Ambundi / Naso, Bp. Chur
   D: 362

249 dns ulricus eps verdensis
   Ulrich von Albeck, Bp. Verden
   D: 361

   wurms
   2 bars; key per bend; =; = {OS, SA}

250 dns ulricus prixanensis eps
   Ulrich von Wien, Bp. Brixen - dbl
   D: 6203
   nsx 05

251 von dem erzbischoff zo köln ..
   Dietrich von Mörs, elector & Abp. Köln
   D: 306
   col 05

252 ..
   Dietrich von Mörs Abp. Köln - split
   D: 6205
   wes 05

253 dns fridericus lodiensis das ist ze lüdck
   ui abbot - not Johan Bp. Liège
   D: 417

254 dns marcus eps osnaburgensis
   not Otto von Hoya Bp. Osnabrück
   D: 430

255 werner aep trier
   Werner von Falckenstein
   D: 307

256 ..
   Werner von Falckenstein, Abp. Trier &
   D: 6210
   nas 05

257 rudolf zu metz in lacu mussel
   Raoul de Coucy, Bp. Metz
   D: 376

258 dns tulensis eps
   Henri de Ville, Bp. Toul
   D: 414

259 dns undinensis eps <nicolaus>
   Johan von Saarbrücken Bp. Verdun
   D: 415

260 dns petrus epus undinensis
   s.n. - not identified
   D: 431

261 petrus erczbishof spalocenis das lÿgt in schlafenna
   Petrus de Pago Abp. Split
   D: 323

262 dns theobaldus eps nitiflagensis titulatus in schlaffonia
   theobald ep. nitiflagensis
   D: 421

263 dns georius stagnensis eps in schlaffonia
   Nicolaus, Bp. Stonj & Korcilla
   D: 416

264 dns johannes archiepus strigonensis
   Johan von Kanizai, Abp. Esztergom
   D: 318

265 dns nicolaus vatrecinensis eps
   ui Bp. Waitzen / Vezprem
   D: 433

266 dns vasla episcopus de wissenburgagnensis
   not Stibor z Stiboricz jr., Bp. Eger
   D: 427

267 andreas colocensis archieps in ungaria
   Andrea Benzi de Gualda, Abp. Kalocza
   D: 315


268 dominus vernandus epicopus albensis not Michael Bp.Belgrad D: 428
   1 B AOA chevron betw 3 lion's heads & chief ch. crescent FR 05
269 dns johannes varadiensis eps Andrea Scolari Bp.Wardein D: 402
   1 G ABA cloud iss arm holding crosier hoe 05
270 dns nicolaus praegenepiscopus archiepus Conrad von Vechta, Abp.Praha D: 338
   fess; ibex; =: : =. {SO, AS} boh 05
271 dns johannes eps rgenajepiscopus in tonubio not Albrecht Stauff von Stauffenberg D: 6225
   1 B AA sword and key in saltire bav 05
272 dns johannes eps ludinocienepiscopus in moraffia Johan von Bucka, Bp. Leitomischl D: 382
   cross; per pale & fess; =: =. {SA, XB-AS} boh 05
273 dns johannes eps olmicensis in moravia Johan (II) Bucka, Bp.Olmutz D: 437
   354n 1  G A per fess & fess of lozenges cch sil 05
274 dns nicolaus basenepiscopus nicolaus ep.basenepiscopus D: 441
   1 B A0 duck acc. 2 crosses in chf sil 05
275 dns johannes lubicensis in lubegg am haringfang
   1 O GBO chevronny & chief ch. lion ist
   mor 05
276 johanns walderode erzepiscopus zu riga Johan Wallenrode Abp.Riga - dbl D: 320
   cross; buckle; =: cross and crozier in saltire {GO, GA, GO} lit 05
277 dns amadeus ossliensis eps Winrich von Kniprode Bp.Ösel D: 6231
   355n 1  G AV Agnus Dei on terrasse lit 05
278 dns johannes in insula beate marie eps et erat pauper
   1 O S falcon rising pru 05
279 dns thomas eps culmensis prope paganos Arnold von Stapel, Bp.Kulm D: 439
   1 X A BG per pale & fess pru 05
280 nicolaus erzepiscopus zu gnesnensis in de kunigreich zu polan
   Nicholas Tramba, Abp.Gnesno - dbl D: 325
   356n 1  G S 3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle pol 05
281 dns jakobus plocensis eps in ducato Jakob Kurdwanowo, BCPlock D: 435
   1 G A fess dancetty couped with cross = Syrokomla pol 05
282 dns nicolaus lubicensis eps Johan von Borsnitz, Bp.Lebus D: 436
   checky; 2 boathooks in saltire acc. mullet in chf; =: =. {AB, OSS} sil 05
283 ≠ dns andreas eps possnaiensis in regno Andreas Laskary, Bp.E. Posen D: 434
   357n 1  O V plant pol 05
284 ≠ dns johannes eps vratislaviensis Adalbert (Wojcieh) Jastrzebiec D: 440
   1 B O horseshoe inv acc. cross formy in fess point = Jastrzebiec pol 05
285 dns johannes dux oppolensis et eps vlatislaviensis
   Johannis Kropidlo, Bp. Wloclawek D: 370
   2 arms holding crown; eagle; =: =. {GAO, AB} pol 05
286 dns johannes eps wratislaviensis Wenzelas von Schlesien-Liegnitz, D: 371
   6 fleurs-de-lis; eagle; =: =. {GA, OS} sil 05
287 dns petrus eps madeburgensis ze magelburg in der schlesy Günther von Schwarzburg, D: 334
   lion; per fess; =: =. {BO, GO} brg 05
288 dns johannes eps mesburgensis Nicolaus von Lubich, Bp.Merseburg D: 424
   358n 1  O SAG lion pass & chief ch. rose sax 05
289 dns philippus brandenburgensis Frederick von Grafeneck D: 380
   1 G A 2 keys per cross brg 05
290 dns petrus eps misnienensis Rudolph von Planitz, d.1427, Bp.Meissen D: 425
   1 O B paly mis 05
291 dns eberhardus saltzburgensis archiepus
Eberhard von Neuhaus, Abp. Salzburg
lion; fess {OS, GA}
D: 308
aut 05

292 dns georius pattaviensis eps
Georg von Hohenlohe, Bp. Passau
wolf; 2 lions passant; =; = {AG, AS}
D: 374
aut 05

293 dns johannes eps thymensis
Engelmar Kröll, Bp. Chiemsee
1 O SGO per pale eagle & crosier
D: 6247
bav 05

294 dns urlicus eps prygenensis
Ulrich von Wien, Bp. Brixen - dbl
1 G A Agnus Dei
D: 6248
tir 05

295 × dns waltherus eps ratisponensis
Sigmar von Hollneck, Bp. Seckau
arm, eagle; =; = {GA, OA}
aut 05

296 × walter bischof zu regenspurg
not Albrecht Stauff Bp. Regensburg
1 B OG chief ch. lion issst
D: 364
pro 05

297 dns jacobus eps frysingensis ze frysingen
Herman von Cilly, Bp. Freising
1 O S blackamoor's head cr.
D: 438
bav 05

298 dns johannes lunensis eps de novo creatus
Giacomo de Rossi, Bp. Luni
1 A G castle
D: 6252
ven 05

299 herr johanns von nancto erczbishoff
Jean de Nanton Abp. Vienne
vionensis das lies in denn delphanat czu frankêreic
B OG chief ch. lion issst
D: 310
pro 05

300 dns vitalis eps valentini de colonensis
Vitalis Valentinii, Bp. Toulon
1 O XG AG fess checky acc. lion cr. issst
D: 6254
pro 05

301 dns petr eps regensis
Pierre Fabri, Bp. Riez
lion; lion {OS, BO}
D: 6255
pro 05

302 dns rupertus uscernensis eps vel tinstacensis
Robert du Four Bp. Sistron / hrb Zareba
1 B OBO 4 lozenges & chief ch. lion issst
D: 447
pol 05

303 dns paulus eps genocensis vel strenensis
Jean de Seillons Bp. Senez
1 G A cross
D: 6257
pro 05

304 her johannes norri erczbishoff senonensis
Johannes Norry Abp-E. Sens
in franckêreich
B OO yoke betw 3 mullets
D: 313
cha 05

305 × dns thomas eps parisienensis zu paris
Johan Zipflar, Abh. Reutenhaslach - not
Maria and child; cushion triangular; =; = {GA, OS}
D: 446
bav 05

306 × dns geraldus eps corconensis
Philippe de Bois-Giloud Bp. Chartres
1 B O slat stag salient
D: 6258
fra 05

307 dns gangolfus archiepus rothomagensis in normania
Louis d'Harcourt, Abp. Rouen
1 A S checky
D: 343
nor 05

308 dns ursinus constanciensis eps in normania
Ursin de Talevande, archdeacon Evreux
fess betw 3 mullets
D: 337
nor 05

309 dns johannes eps baioncensis dictus langröti in bicardia
Joannes Langret, Bp. Bayeux
1 O B lion rampant
D: 6263

310 reglandus de carnata aep remensis in picardia
reglandus de carnata aep remensis in
6 mullets; per pale fleur-de-lis & bendy of 4; =; = {BO, AG, BA}
D: 339
cha 05

311 × dns jakubus thuronensis archiepus
Jacques de Gélu, Abp. Tours - alternative
1 A G checky
D: 314
tur 05

312 dns rupertus macioniensis eps in pritania
Rupert Bp. St. Malo
yoke betw 3 mullets
D: 6267
cha 05

313 dns jacobus dolensis eps in britania
Tomaso Perondoli Abp. Ravenna - not
6 pears
D: 399
mil 05
314 dns alanus leonensis eps im pritania
alan de vico, bp. st. pol de lêon
bre 05
315 × dns wilhelmsus bitturicensis archiepus
guillaume de boisratier abp.bourges - ber 05
316 dns bertrandus eps sancti flori in efframia
im pritania
bertrand de candôène, bp.st.fleur
d: 448
317 dns jacobus eps levionicensis
geoffroi de perousse bp.saintes
d: 390
318 philippus erczbischoff auxicanensis zu
berengarius guilhot, abp.auch
d: 333
319 dns franciscus narbonensis archiepus et
generalis avionensis
francois de conzié, abp. narbonne
d: 319
320 dns gaufrius eps santi pontii themeriarum
gaufried de pompadour, bp. st.pons
d: 404
321 dns alanus compestellanus archiepûs
lope de mendoza, abp. compostella
d: 342
322 dns Johannes eps jebennensis est magnus
jean bertrand, bp.genève - dbl
d: 6277
323 dns dydacus eps zamennensis in arrigonia
guillaume Chalant, bp. lausanne
d: 6276
324 dns conradus eps constanciensis in normania
et hic est mortunus et requiescit apud
d: 395
predicatores
325 dns magnus / apprutinensis / epûs
marino de toco, bp.teramo - dbl
d: 6279
326 dns Johannes de silva necensis eps
jean d'achery bp.senlis
d: 6280
327 dns nikolaus assisinamensis eps
albert stauf bp.regensburg - not vanni,
d: 378
328 dns symon archeniacensis eps
simon ep.archeniacensis
d: 6281
329 dns thomas themonensis eps
thomas peruta bp.cittanova
d: 6283
330 dns astorius eps sidrewicensis
astorius ep.sidrewicensis
ven 05
331 dns maurinus approtinensis eps
marino de toco, bp.teramo
nap 05
332 dns martinus eps appimaiarum
bertrand d'ornézan bp.pamiers
d: 6286
tol 05
333 × marc eps assnaburgen
niccolo piscicelli abp.acerenza
d: 365
334 dns petrus eps consensis
not nicola de cassia, abp.conza
d: 6287
336 dns wilhelmsus pomensis eps et est exemptus
not Johannes Ryman bp.marienwerder
369n1 1 G A cross
pru 05
337 dns petrardus palmarium eps  
7 roundels, 3 mice; =; = {BA, OS}  

338 dns dydacus eps continensis in regno castelle base  
1 A G lozengy  

339 johs passen in castilla  
key doubled; per pale & 2 fleurs-de-lis cch; =; = {SA, OS}  

340 dns johannes xattensis in regno castelle  
Juan Villalong Bp.Badajoz  
1 A GXO OBJ fess betw 3 mullets in chf and squirrel in base  

341 dns fridericus dux saxonis caminensis eps  
Magnus Hz. Sachsen, Bp.Cammin  
cross; bary acc. crancelin per bend; =; = {AG, OSV}  

342 johannes eps apparimensis zu neuwenburg  
Gerhard von Goch Bp.Naumburg  
2 maces in saltaire; key and sword in saltaire; =; = {OS, GAA}  

343 dns rikardus archiepus londamenz zu lunders  
Richard Clifford Bp.London - dbl  

344 dns johannes archepus salussburgensis  
Robert Hallum, Bp.Salisbury  
1 S EE cross engrailed acc. crescent in chf dx  

345 dns georius archepus dubliniensis  
not Thomas Cranley, Abp. Dublin  
1 S AO fess ch. 3 birds  

346 dns rudolfus bATHoniensis eps  
Nicholas Bubwith Bp.Bath & Wells -  
2 maces in saltaire; fess engrailed betw 2 annulets {BO, ASS}  

347 dominus johans seistry episcopus bagorësis  
not Benedict Nicolls, Bp.Bangor  
1 B OGA leopard's head & chief ch. 3 roses  

348 × dns ludowicus eps sestry  
ludowicus ep.sestery  
1 S A qly & 4 crescents cch  

349 dns ludwicus bagorensis eps  
not Lewis Bifort Bp.Bangor  
373n1 1 B AO cross acc. 4 fleurs-de-lis  

350 dns andres castelliniensis eps in scotia in schottenland  
John Wakering, Bp.Norwich - dbl  
3 mites; pelican vulning {BO, BA}  

351 dns nicolaus bATHoniensis et erwilenensis eps  
not Nicholas Bubwith, Bp. Bath &  
1 B O 2 chevrons  

352 × dns rikardus waugring eps norwattinensis  
not John Wakering, Bp.Norwich  
1 A S lozengy  

353 dns johannes eps warrinacensis  
johannes ep.warrinacensis  
fleur-de-lis; cross patonce; =; = {AO, GO}  

354 dns otto eps ossliniaceus  
not Winrich Knipode Bp.Ösel  
chevron; fleur-de-lis {AG, AO}  

355 dns andreas eps civitatis sancti andree  
not Henry Wardlaw, Bp. St. Andrews  
1 A B bend  

356 dns nicolaus arciepus  
ui - aepus Nicolaus  
1 B OO 3 mullets in bend betw 2 bends  

357 gregorius aeps cunionensis "Greek mass"  
Gregor Aep.Kynoniensis - dbl  
380n1 1 B O cross of Cammin  

358 × dns gideon ep pellicantensis  
philip ep.siciliarum (orthodox)  
1 B O bust of angel  

359 × dns phillippus ep siciliarum  
gideon ep.bellicastro  
1 B O sun face  

360 dns rudolfus eps ettaniensis  
rudolfus ep.ettaniensis / metenensis  
1 A S beaver cr.  

361 dns hermannus eps nicopolensis  
hermannus ep.nicopolensis  
1 G A cross  

337 348
362 dns theodorus eps vlipaldensis
   1 G O  2 chevrons  theodorus ep.ulipaldensis  D: 88

363 fridericus com de zollern abbatis augia divitis
   Friderich Gf.Zollern, abbot  D: 488

364 huginis de rosenneck abbatis Einsidensis
   Hugo von Roseneck, Ab.Einsideln  D: 489 §

365 henrici de guendelfingen abbatis san gallensis
   Heinrich Gundelfingen Ab.St.Gallen  D: 490 §

366 × johannis abbatis nigra sylvae
   Johan Duttlinger Ab.St.Blasius  D: 506

367 dns joh abbas scti blasy an dem schwarzwald
   Johan Ab.St.Blasius - dbl  D: 7367

368 erhardi lind abbatis kreuzlingensis
   Eberhard Lind Ab.Kreuzlingen  D: 498 §

369 johannis frey abbatis petrusiani
   Johan Frey Ab.Petershausen  D: 499 §

370 cromatius abt zu schotten domesticus
   Cromatius Ab.Schotten im Konstanz  D: 501

371 herr ymbertus abt zu sussen
   Imbert Ab.Süssen  D: 502

372 fridr a laubenberg abbatis campidonensis
   Friederich von Laubenberg Ab.Kempten  D: 491

373 petris abbatis salemitani
   Petrus Ab.Salmansweiler  D: 492 §

374 nicolas apt in royt hasslach
   Johan Zipflar, Ab.Reitenhaslach  D: 507 §

375 dns petr abbas castel censis in regno
   Pierre Ab.Castel Censis, O.S.C.  D: 7375

376 dns fredericg abb scte marie in regno
   Frederick Ab.Ste.Marie (O.Cist.) - dbl  D: 7376

377 dns fredericg abb in wettingn constans
   Ab.Wettingen - confounded - dbl  D: 7377

378 johannis abbatis steiriensis
   Johan (III) Flemming Ab.Melk  D: 504 §

379 johs schürpfer decant und thumherr in
   Johan Schürpfer, canon  D: 524

380 peter liebinger
   Peter Liebinger, canon  D: 530

381 ulrich blärer thumprobst unn starb inn dem
   Ulrich Blarer von Girsberg, canon  D: 525

382 conrat munchwill
   Conrad Münchweil, canon  D: 531

383 heinrich von randegg thumprobst nach blärer
   Heinrich von Randegg, canon  D: 527

384 albrecht rechberg
   Albrecht Rechberg, canon  D: 532

385 rudolf von tetikouê thumherr und custos zu
   Rudolf von Tettihoven, canon  D: 528
386 johs von rast
1 A S duck

387 ulrich truchsess von diessenhoven
1 S A cauldron

388 conrat helye thumherr und official czy constencz
1 B O 2 arms addorsed

389 walter von ulm
1 X A GB per fess & fess dancetty

390 magister johannes hellung canonicus
constancie et procurator curie romanae
1 X O per fess & estoile

391 albrecht blauer thumherr und ward erwolt
bischoff vor dem concilio zu constenz
1 A G cock

392 dieuthelm blauer
diethelm blarer, canon
1 A G cock

393 johs lüte
1 S O estoile

394 eberhard last
eberhard last, canon
1 B AA fleur-de-lis acc. 2 roundels in chf

395 herr cunrat burg thumherr zu constencz
1 B AG lion naissant above mount

396 johs kragenberg
1 O SV bird raising from mount

397 hans bollin
1 B O 3 letters "B"

398 friedrich hewen
1 O SO chief ch. mullet

399 her jerg von fridingen
1 O S figure 'V' spanned at top by a thin saltire

400 conrat eckhardt
1 G AS roundel ch. antler

401 ludwig neyhardt
ludwig neithart von baustetten

402 johs tenger
1 A G letter "a"

403 johs russ
1 - NAME ONLY

404 johs bischoff
1 A S 3 mullets

405 conrat hoflich
1 - NAME ONLY

406 meyster nicolas nass probst zu emrach
1 A S cross tau retracted

407 johannes käser
1 O S figure 'V' spanned at top by a thin saltire

408 johes messerschmid canoics sti stephae
1 A G per fess & 3 roses cch

409 jacob barth
1 B O 2 axes addorsed

410 conrat schmid
1 A S V 2 mallets on mount

386 Johannes von Rast, canon D: 533
387 Ulrich Truchsess von Diessenhoven, D: 526
388 Conrad Hely, canon D: 529
389 Walter von Ulm, canon D: 534
390 Johannes Hellung, canon D: 535
391 Albrecht Blarer von Girsberg, canon D: 536
392 Diethelm Blarer, canon D: 537
393 Johannes Lüti, canon D: 541
394 Eberhard Last, canon D: 542
395 Conrad Burg, canon D: 538
396 Johan Kragenberg, canon D: 543
397 Hans Bollin, canon D: 539
398 Friederich von Hewen, canon D: 544
399 Jörg von Friedingen - dbl & variant D: 7399
400 Conrad Eckhardt, canon D: 545
401 Ludwig Neithart von Baustetten D: 548
402 Johan Tenger, canon D: 550
403 Johan Russ, canon D: 549
404 Johan Bischoff, canon D: 551
405 Conrad Hofflich, canon D: 552
406 Nicholaus Naso, canon D: 556
407 Johan Käser, canon D: 553
408 Johan Messerschmidt D: 557
409 Jacob Barth, canon D: 554
410 Conrad Schmidt, canon D: 555
411 meister johannes hüber corherr unnd custos
398n1 ad scti johes
Johannes Hüber, canon
D: 560

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

412 rudolf tettihoven
1 G A swan
Rudolf Tettihoven, canon - dbl
D: 559
sou 07

413 ulrich keller dictus lupf baccularis
haidelbergensis
Ulrich Keller gt Lupf, canon
D: 558

1 O SG 3 glasses istt mount
sou 07

414 dns hainich de randegg
Heinrich von Randeck - dbl
D: 7414
sou 07

399n1 1 AG lion's head
sou 07

415 • herr nicolaus meyer corher zu sant johans
Nicholaus Meyer, canon
D: 561
sou 07

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

416 dns nicolas naso pptus zu emrach
Nicholaus Naso - dbl
D: 7416
sou 07

1 AS cross tau retracted
sou 07

417 • herr johannes wunder corher zu sant johans
Johan Wunder, canon
D: 563

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

418 dns conrads ptus in ulma zu den wengen
Conrad priest in Ulm
D: 7418
sou 07

1 AS chief
sou 07

419 dns conrads de munchwil ptus epalus zelle
Conrad Münchweil - dbl
D: 7419
sou 07

1 B A pale
sou 07

420 dns jacobus ptus in inssni
ui canon
D: 7420
sou 07

1 A - horseshoe with cross formy on arch = Pobog
sou 07

421 dns johes liebingter ptus basiliensis
Johannes Liebing, canon
D: 7421
sou 07

1 S AA per pale fess & plain
sou 07

422 dns eberhards ptus in walsse
Eberhard, canon in Walsee
D: 7422
aut 07

1 S A fess
sou 07

423 dns johes de rast ptus suriaca
Johannes Rast - dbl
D: 7423
sou 07

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

424 dns johes ptus wff dem zurichberg
ui canon
D: 7424
sou 07

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

425 dns conradi burg ptus scti johis
Conrad Burg - dbl
D: 7425
sou 07

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

426 wilibert summus magisteri rodì ord s joh hier
Philibert de Naillac HM/O.St.J.
D: 454
ori 08

407n1 cross; 2 lions pasts guard; =; =   {GA, BA}
ori 08

427 andrea de neunenau commendantore angiae
Andrew Newhouse, komtur O.T. / ord teut
D: 456 §

1 A S+ cross ch. escutch {Ar boar's head Sa}
pru 08

428 hugon montfortensis magistri ord teut germ
cross; gonfanon; =; =   {GA, AG}
D: 457
ori 08

429 dns niclaus von balionibus obrist prior sant
Nicolas, prior of O.St.John
D: 460 §

408n1 johanns ordens zu jherusalem
cross, barry (GA, SA)
or 08

430 fridericus plaviensis comendantor borussia ot
Friederich von Plauen, komtur O.T.
D: 455
ori 08

1 A SO+ cross ch. cross potentity ch. escutch {Or eagle Sa}
pru 08

431 marquardi de kôngisek commendantor svev ord
teut
Marquard von Königsegg O.T.
D: 463 §

1 O G+ lozengy & escutch {Ar cross Sa} dx
sou 08

432 ivan von kurttenbach landt komthur zid den
bissen
Jan van Cortenbach O.T.
D: 471

1 - NAME ONLY
sou 08

433 swedur kobin land komtur in westfal
Swedur Kobing
D: 472 §
pru 08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>philippus general ord anthon</td>
<td>Philip, general of the Order of St.Anthon</td>
<td>D: 458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>leonharti florentinus general ord predicati</td>
<td>Leonardo di Stagio Dati, general OP</td>
<td>D: 466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>johannes de pisis general ord augustin</td>
<td>Johannes de Pisa, general OSA</td>
<td>D: 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>anthonii de priero general ord francis</td>
<td>Antonio de Priero, master general OFM</td>
<td>D: 468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>antonii de parma general ord camaldul</td>
<td>Antonio de Parma OSBCam</td>
<td>D: 459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>dns antonis de barm obrost maist des ordens camodalens in alln lampten</td>
<td>Antonio de Parma O.F.M. - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>pandolphi dux de malatesta</td>
<td>Pandolfo Malatesta</td>
<td>D: 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>parisiensis</td>
<td>University of Paris</td>
<td>D: 474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>coloniensis</td>
<td>University of Köln</td>
<td>D: 475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>viennensis</td>
<td>University of Wien</td>
<td>D: 476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>erfurtensis</td>
<td>University of Erfurt</td>
<td>D: 482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>avienionensis</td>
<td>University of Avignon.</td>
<td>D: 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>holdenburg</td>
<td>University of Holdenburg (!)</td>
<td>D: 483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>pragensis</td>
<td>University of Prag</td>
<td>D: 479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>aveniensis</td>
<td>University of Orleans</td>
<td>D: 480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>londinensis</td>
<td>University of London (!)</td>
<td>D: 481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>oxoniensis</td>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
<td>D: 487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>heidelberg</td>
<td>University of Heidelberg</td>
<td>D: 477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>cracoviensis</td>
<td>University of Krakow</td>
<td>D: 486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>sundensis</td>
<td>University of Buda</td>
<td>D: 478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>bononiensis</td>
<td>University of Bologna</td>
<td>D: 485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>heynrich echinger</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>D: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>hansen hagen vogt &quot;entry of Sigismund&quot;</td>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz</td>
<td>D: 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>heynrich schilter</td>
<td>Heinrich Schilter</td>
<td>D: 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>heynrich von ulm</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm, mayor of Konstanz</td>
<td>D: 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
459 frow barbara romsch kungin sin elich wrb
geborn graffin von +cleven+ cili
1 O S eagle

460 cili
3 mullets; fess; =; = {BO, GA}

461 frow ann kungin und frow zu wossen
man cr. holding sword; bend; =; = {AGN, GA}

462 ..
1 G A fess

463 frow ann herczog friderichs von österrich
elich frow geborn ain herczogin von brunswick
1 G O 2 lions passant guard

464 frow elisabeth ein wittow herczog stepans
von payern genannt knüssli elichy frow
geborn ain herczogin von clewen
1 G OA escarbuncle ch. escutcheon

465 maria marggräffin in der marck
anthiochethania in ytalia
1 O XG AG fess checky acc. lion cr. isst
bru 17

466 frow ann graff eberhartz von wirtenberg
430n1 elichy frow geborn ain furstin von nurenberg
lion passant & border compony; qty; =; = {AS-AG, AS}

467 frow clara +herczog+ \\ grauf/ ulrichs von
wirtenberg elichy frow geborn ain gaffin
vom mumpelgart
1 O S 3 antlers in pale

468 frow ann graff zu bechain
Württemberg-Mömpelgard
3 antlers in pale; 2 barbels addorsed; =; = {OS, GO}

469 wentzlaus kung zu bechain
Wencelas R.Bohemia
1 G A lion q.f. cr.
boh 11

470 der hocherborn kurfürst hertzog ludwig von
payern her zu haidelberg und obraster
trochssäss des hagilen römschen richs was
selb hie und was hüter dess concilio
lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}

471 herczog rudolf von sachsen und obraster
m arschalck des hagilen römschen richs
per fess & 2 swords in saltäre; barry acc. crancelin per bend; lion; 3 waterlily
leaves inv :E: eagle {XG-SA, OSV, AG, AG; BO}
sax 11

472 fiedrich margrafe zu brandenburg
Friederich von Hohenzollern, Kurfürst
egale ch. crescent; lion passant cr. & border compony; =; qty {AGO, AS-AG,

473 herczog ott von payern pfalignegräff by ryn
Otto (I) von Pfalz (Wittelsbach)
1 G A lion; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}

474 herczog hainrich von paigerh pfallentgräff
by ryn
Heinrich (IV) von Bayern-Landshut
1 G A lion; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}

475 herczog ernst von payern pfallentgräff bym
Ernst von Bayern-München
1 G A lion; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}

476 herczog stephan von payr pfallentgraff bym
Stephan von Pfalz (Wittelsbach)
1 G A lion; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}
477 herczog wilhelm von payern pfallentzgraf bym Wilhelm (III) von Bayern-München
   lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB} D: 592
478 herczog adolf von schlewit in kunigreich zu Heinrich, Hz.Slesvig-Holsten D: 616
tenmark
   2 lions passt guard; nettle leaf; =; = {OB, GA} hon 12
479 herczog adolf von bergen Adolf, Gf.Berg D: 612
   lion; lion q.f.; =; = E: 3 chevrons {OS, AG, AG} beg 12
480 herczog allexander der jung von der masen Alexander of Massowia D: 632
   von masophie by polan
   1 G A eagle pol 12
481 herczog semonic zu masophie das ist in der Ziemowit D.Massowia-Plock D: 621
   massaen
   1 G A eagle
482 herczog hercules von sachsen Hercules Hz.Sachsen - ui D: 595
   1 O SV barricly acc. crancelin sax 12
483 herczog hainrich von der grossen glawen und Heinrich, Hz.Gloss Glawin D: 597
   der mindren herczog in der schlesi genannt
   rumpol
   bull's face cr.; per fess; griffin passt {OS, GA, BO} mec 12
484 herczog aufbrecht von maggeburg herczog in Albrecht, Hz.Mecklenburg D: 598
   der schlesi
   1 O S bull's face cr. mec 12
485 herczog johann von stettin herczog in der Otto Hz.Pommern-Stettin - not Johan D: 603
   schlesi
   griffin; griffin {OS, AG} pom 12
486 herczog johans in münsterberg in der schlesi Johan, Hz.Münsterberg D: 611 §
   1 AX BG eagle per pale sil 12
487 herczog johann von grosen glawen herczog in Johan von Gross Glawin D: 6460
   der schlesi
   1 O S griffin segreant
488 herczog friderich von österrich Friderich (IV), Hz.Österreich-Tirol D: 587
   1 G A fess aut 11
489 herczog wentzlaus in troppow in sachsen Wencelas, Hz.Troppau D: 599
   per pale; eagle; =; = {AG, BO} sil 12
490 <waslaw herzog in volgast> Wartislaw (VIII) of Pomerania-Wolgast D: 602
   griffin; checky & chief ch. griffin isst {AG, XSO-AB} pom 12
491 herczog arnolt zu birrcens in frankrich ui D: 7491
   NAME ONLY
1 E plain sou 12
492 herczog johannes von brittania Jean D.Bretagne D: 609 §
   1 O GA bend ch. 3 eagles bre 12
493 herczog karolus von luttringen Charles, D.Lorraine D: 604
   1 O GA bend ch. 3 eagles lor 12
494 herczog johans von stettin Johan, Hz.Pommern-Stettin - dbl D: 7494
   griffin; griffin {OS, AG} pom 12
495 herczog reinhart von geller und graf zu gulch Reinald Hz.Geldern & Jülich D: 625
   lion; lion q.f. cr. {OS, BO} gue 12
496 herczog anthonius von luttringen, gebrüder Antoine, C.Vaudemont D: 606 §
   1 O GA bend ch. 3 eagles lor 12
497 herczog adolf von clewen et fut creatus in Adolf, Hz.Kleve D: 605
   ducem constantie
   escarbuncle ch. escutcheon cle 12
498 herczog adolf zu schlewit in dem küngrich zu tenmarck
Adolf, Hz.Schleswig-Holstein D: 624

499 hertog fedur von wüssen rüssen und her zu smolentzgi
Fedor, D.Smolensk D: 615

500 herczog hans von oppolientz in dem küngrich zu poland
Johan Kropidlo, Hz.Oppeln D: 610

501 herczog philipp von troppow uss kriechen
Philip, D.Tropea D: 613

502 herczog michel von troppow sin uss kriechen
Michael, D.Tropea D: 614

503 eberhard weiden in ungern
Eberhard von der Weiden D: 691

504 herczog peter von lindwach in ungern
Peter, Hz.Lindwach D: 700

505 herczog ulrich von teck
Ulrich (V), Hz.Teck D: 601

506 herczog rainhart von urslingen von bottschafft des kaisers von constantinopel
Reinhart von Urslingen D: 600

507 herczog karolus von maletest uss lamparten
Carlo Malatesta di Rimini D: 607

508 herczog philip marie zu mailand in lamparrten
Filippo-Maria Visconti, D.Milano D: 608

509 herczog johannes vô bayern bishoff zu lüdk
Johan Bp.Liège (Wittelsbach) D: 594

510 hertog wentzlaus in troppow uss mähren
Wenzel von Troppau D: 7510

511 graffschaft von mumpelgart graff diepoltt
Gf.Montheniard D: 7511

512 hertog friedrich von nörnberg
Friederich von Hohenzollern D: 7512

513 marggraf johannes jacobi in monte ferrea
Giovanni Giacobo M.Monferrato D: 665

514 marggraf bernhart von nider baden
Bernhard von Niederbaden D: 666

515 burggraf johans von nürnberg
Johan von Hohenzollem, Bg.Nürnberg D: 669 §

516 burggraf friederich von nörnberg
Friederich von Hohenzollern, D: 6487 §

517 marggraf johannes jacobi in monte ferrea
Giovanni Giacobo M.Monferrato D: 665 §

518 marggraf rudolff von röttelen und sein sun
Rudolph (III), Mgf.Baden-Hochberg D: 667

519 marggraf rudolff von röttelen sin sun
Rudolph jr., Mgf.Baden-Hochberg-Röteln D: 6490

520 graff berchtold un sin sun ain römer
Bartolo di Orsini, C.Nola D: 675

355
521 graff anthoni von der colump ain römer  
   Antonio de Colonna  
   D: 674  
   1 GA column cr.  

522 hainrich graff zu görtz  
   Heinrich, Gf.Görz  
   D: 673  
   1 B OX GA per bend lion & barry of 4  

523 friederich graff zu luttringen  
   Ferry (I) de Lorraine, C.Vaudemont  
   D: 672  
   1 OG bend ch. 3 eagles  

524 marggraf friederich von brandenburg der jung sin sun der dahett des küngs tochter von pollan  
   Friederic jr. von Hohenzollern,  
   D: 6495  
   qtyly: lion pass & border compony; =; = {AS, OS-GA}  

525 der herr von saffay der ward ze constentz zu ainem herczogen gemacht  
   Amadéc (VII), C.Savoie - dbl  
   D: 6496  
   1 AG cross  

526 graff rickardus von warenwik uss engelland  
   Richard Beauchamp, E.Warwick  
   D: 668  
   sav 13  
   436n1 fess betw 6 crosses crosslets; checky & chevron; =; = {GOO, XE-OB}  

527 graff friederich der elter von missen  
   Friederich sr, Gf.Meissen-Landsberg  
   D: 670  
   mis 13  
   1 OV per bend acc. crancelin  

528 baid herren und fürsten zu türingen  
   LGF.Thüringen (Sachsen)  
   D: 6500  
   sax 13  
   1 O SV barruly acc. crancelin  

529 graff wilhelm der jung von missen  
   Wilhelm (II) MGf.Meissen  
   D: 671  
   mis 13  
   eagle; lion; lion; rose {SO, OS, BO, AG}  

530 aubrecht herr fürsten und graff in alschonia  
   Albrecht Gf.Anhalt - dbl - confounded  
   D: 679  
   1 ANH pale betw 2 fleurs-de-lis; 2 bars; =; cock {BGO, BA, BO}  

531 aubrecht herr und fürsten in amhalt in sachssen  
   Albrecht P.Anhalt-Dessau  
   D: 677  
   1 ANH checky of 9; bear on mount; =; = {AS, ASS}  

532 graff marsilius zu badau ward hie zu fürst gemacht  
   Francesco (II) di Carrara Sr.Padova - dbl  
   D: 684  
   mil 13  
   1 GA chariot in pale  

533 paulus von der laitern her zu bern  
   Paolo della Scala / von den Leiter  
   D: 712  
   mil 14  
   1 GA ladder per pale  

534 nicodemus von der laitern her zu bern  
   Nicodemo della Scala  
   D: 6505  
   mil 13  
   1 GA ladder per pale  

535 dominus johannes ain furst von anrage her in vienna das ist der herr von schalun  
   Jean (III) de Chalon S.Arlay & P.Orange  
   D: 681  
   frc 13  
   1 GOB bend ch. mullet  

536 johannes graff zu albon und hoptman zu talmatzy  
   Johan, Gf.Alben  
   D: 688  
   1 SO bend  

537 bruner von der laitern herr zu bern  
   Brunoro della Scala  
   D: 6506  
   mil 13  
   1 GA ladder per pale  

538 balthesar ain fürst in wendi und in werla und her zu ustrow  
   Balthasar Jr.Her.Werle  
   D: 680  
   1 OS bull's face cr.  

539 petrus her zu schalun der jünger herr  
   Louis de Chalon - not Pierre  
   D: 683  
   1 OB checky of 9  

540 dominus jeronimus de montferar der elter  
   Corrado de Caretto  
   D: 686  
   sav 13  
   1 OG 5 bends  

541 graf johans manhart zu gertz und lutringen  
   Johan Meinhard von Görz  
   D: 7541  
   sou 13  
   1 - NAME ONLY  

542 graf wilhelm zu hessen  
   Orange - not Wilhelm von Hessen  
   D: 682  
   pro 13  
   1 BO bugle-horn stringed
543 Bertrand de Camerio der Marchia D: 685 §
  anthiochitana senior in Italia
  1 A B vairy etp 13
544 Oddonino di Caretto D: 690 §
  1 O G 5 bends pie 14
545 Herman von Cilly D: 706
  graff herman von zily / graff friedrich sein
  sun
  3 mullets; fess; =; = {BO, GA} aut 14
546 Friederich von Cilly - split D: 6518
  graff friedrich von zil sin sun
  3 mullets; fess; =; = {BO, GA} aut 14
547 Nikolaus von Gara D: 707
  grauff niclaus grossgraff zu ungern der
  naterspan
  1 B OO serpent engorging orb hoe 14
548 Scibor z Sciborzyce D: 708
  graff stieborn von stieborn herr am wag
  2 crescents doubled and vyvern's head iss; 2 crescents addorsed acc. cross in
  chf; =; = {AOS, GAA} pol 14
549 Pipo Ozorai = Filipo Scolari D: 709
  graff zu themesiedis von mora hinder
  den sybenbürgen
  1 A S 3 bends flo 14
550 Nikolaus (III) von Gara - split D: 6520
  graff fryderich grossgraff sin sun
  1 B OO serpent engorging orb hoe 14
551 Philip, Gf.Gorott D: 710
  graff philip in goro
  1 B OO fretty & chief hoe 14
552 Janos Kanizai D: 692
  graff johannes von cramse in ungern des
  ertzbischofs zu gran vetter
  1 A S talon winged hoe 14
553 Ludwig, Gf.Rosslein -dbl D: 713
  graff ludwig zum rösslin
  fess; horse saillant; =; = {OG, GA} DE 14
554 Johan, Gf.Leiningen D: 711
  graff johannes von liningen
  1 B A 3 eagles pal 14
555 Johan jr., Gf.Leiningen - split D: 6526
  graff johans w lininge& der junger sin vetter
  1 B A 3 eagles pal 14
556 Emmerich von Leiningen (Saarbrücken) D: 6527
  graff emrich von liningen
  1 B A 3 eagles pal 14
557 Johan von Lupfen, LgF.Stühlingen D: 714
  graff johans von lupfen lantgraf zu stüllingen
  1 A B chief sou 14
558 Johan (III) BGf.Magdeburg (Querfurt) D: 715
  graff johanns von swerenfort
  1 G AAG per pale eagle iss & barry sax 14
559 Günther, Gf.Schwarzenburg D: 696
  graff gunther von schwartenburg
  1 B O lion guard cr. thu 14
560 Günther von Schwarzenburg D: 694
  graff friedrich von schwarzenburg
  1 B O lion guard cr. thu 14
561 Albrecht von Schwarzenburg D: 697
  graff albrecht von schwarzenburg
  1 B O lion guard cr. thu 14
562 Wilhelm von Schwarzenburg D: 698
  graff wilhelm von schwarzenburg
  1 B O lion guard cr. thu 14
563 Albrecht (IV) von Werdenberg D: 717
  graffen von werdenberg
  1 A S bend dancetty sou 14
564 Albrecht jr., von Werdenberg- D: 6536
  graff albrecht von werdenberg der jünger
  vom hailgenberg
  1 A S bend dancetty sou 14
565 Rudolf (VII) Gf.Werdenberg-Rheinegg D: 6537
  graff rudolff von werdenberg her zu rinegg
  1 A S bend dancetty sou 14
566 graff hug von werdenberg herr zu rinegg
Hugo (V) von Werdenberg-Rheinegg
D: 6538

567 graffen von werdenberg von sant gans rudolf heinrich johanns
Rudolf Gf.Werdenberg (Montfort)
D: 734

568 graff hainrich von werdenberg von sant gans
Heinrich (VII) von Werdenberg
D: 6540

569 graff johans von werdenberg von santgans
Johan (II) von Werdenberg (Montfort)
D: 6541

570 graff eberhart von kilchberg und sein sun
Eberhard (VI), Gf.Kirchberg
D: 718

571 graff eberhart von kilchberg der jünger
Eberhard (VII), Gf.Kirchberg - split
D: 6543

572 graff johans von luchtenberg lantgraff zu osterhoffen und zu halss
Johan, Leopold von Leuchtenberg
D: 719

573 graff johans von luchtenberg lantgraff zu osterhoffen und zu halss
Johan, Gf.Leuchtenberg - split
D: 6545

574 graff wilhelm und grant fricz von henneberg
Wilhelm, Gf.Lichtenberg
D: 720

575 graff fritz von hennberg
Friederich, Gf.Henneberg - split
D: 6547

576 graff ludwig von liechtenberg
Ludwig, Gf.Lichtenberg - dbl
D: 721

577 graff johans von spanhain der elter
Johan, Gf.Spanheim
D: 722

578 graff fritz von spanhain der jünger
Fritz von Spanheim - split
D: 6550

579 graff friderich von bellentz
Friederich, Gf.Veldenz
D: 726

580 graff ott von ziegenhain
not Otto von Ziegenhain - twin
D: 6552

581 graff von der alten werdenberg grauff haug
Hugo (V) Gf.Werdenberg in Rheinegg
D: 732

582 graffen von montfort
Hugo (XIV) Montfort - not Michael von
D: 745

583 graff rudolf von montfort
Rudolf (V) von Montfort-Tettnang
D: 6555

584 graff wilhelm von montfort
Wilhelm (V) von Montfort-Bregenz
D: 6556

585 graff wilhelm von montfort von tettnang
Wilhelm (IV) von Montfort-Tettnang
D: 6557

586 graff hug montfort von pfannenberg
Hugo (IX) von Montfort-Pfannenberg
D: 768

587 graffen von nassaw
Wilhelm, Gf.Nassau, Dh.Mainz
D: 716

588 graff philipp von nassow des eertzbischofs von mentz vetter
Philip von Nassau - split
D: 6560

589 graffen von zoller
Gf.Zollern
D: 728
| 590 | graff freiderich vô zolr / ytal fritz | Eitel Friederich von Hohenzollern - | D: 6562 | sou 14 |
| 591 | graff friderich von zolr genant öttinger | Friederich (XII) von Zollern gt Ottinger | D: 6563 | sou 14 |
| 592 | graff friderich von zolr thumherr ze strassburg und zu basel | Friederich von Hohenzollern | D: 6564 | |
| 593 | graff hans von hapsburg | Johan, Gf.Habsburg | D: 724 | sui 14 |
| 594 | graff etzell von ortenburg | Etzell, Gf.Ortenburg - twin | D: 6566 | aut 14 |
| 595 | graff hug de landrico de arpagone von frankrich | Hugues d'Arpajon V.Lautrec | D: 727 | |

*harp; cross of Toulouse; := {GO, OG}*

| 596 | graff johans de landrico sin sun | Jean d'Arpajon - split | D: 6568 | auv 14 |

*harp; cross of Toulouse; := {GO, OG}*

| 597 | graff johans de yxare von arragoni | Juan de Aragon-Irraura | D: 729 | ara 14 |

| 598 | graff dydacus von fuent saliva von arragony | ui des Baux - not Gomez de Fuensalida | D: 731 | pro 14 |

| 599 | graff friderich von toggenburg | Friederich, Gf.Toggenburg | D: 736 | |

| 600 | graff eberhart und graff cunrat von nellenburg | Eberhard, Gf.Nellenburg | D: 737 | |

| 601 | graff conrat von nellenburg, fratres | Conrad, Gf.Nellenburg - split | D: 6573 | sou 14 |

| 602 | graff johans von tengen und sein sun | Johan von Tengen | D: 730 § | sou 14 |

| 603 | graff johans von tengen sin sun | Johan von Tengen, jr. - split | D: 6575 | sou 14 |

| 604 | graff rudolph von sultz graff herman von sulz | Rudolph, Gf.Sulz | D: 738 | sou 14 |

| 605 | graff hermann von sultz | Herman, Gf.Sulz - split | D: 6578 | sou 14 |

| 606 | graffen von förstenberg | Heinrich, Gf.Fürstenberg | D: 739 | bgu 14 |

| 607 | graff eggo von förstenberg | Eggo von Fürstenberg - split | D: 6580 | bgu 14 |

| 608 | graff cunrat von förstenberg | Conrad von Fürstenberg - split | D: 6581 | bgu 14 |

| 609 | graff johans von förstenberg all 4 gebrüder | Johan von Fürstenberg - split | D: 6582 | bgu 14 |

| 610 | graff friderich von helffenstain graff cunrat von helffenstein | Friederich, Gf.Helfenstein | D: 740 | |

| 611 | graff cunrat von helffenstain | Ulrich (VII) von Helfenstein - not | D: 6584 | sou 14 |

| 612 | graff fryderich von bellentz in westerich | Friederich, Gf.Veldenz | D: 6585 | pal 14 |

| 613 | graff cunrat von bittsch in westerich | Heinrich Gf.Bitsch - not Conrad | D: 778 | pal 14 |
614 graff wilhelm von eberstain
 1 A G rose
Wilhelm, Gf.Eberstein
D: 742

615 graff auulbrecht von hohenloch
 1 A S 2 lions passt guard
Albrecht (I) Gf.Hohenlohe
D: 743

616 graff lucas von flischgo romanus
Lucas de Fieschi
D: 733

617 graff auulbrecht de scotis de placentia
Alberto de Scotti
D: 748

618 marggrauf nicolaus von valery us römerland
Nicolo de Valleri
D: 750

619 graff wilhem von prata auss friul
Guilhelmo de Prato
D: 752

620 graff jerg von crawatzen graff thomas von
crawatzen graff albrecht von krawatzen
Jürgen, Gf.Krawaten
D: 749 §

621 graff thomas von crawatzen
Thomas von Krawaten - split
D: 6594

622 graff albrecht von crawatzen
Albrecht von Krawaten - split
D: 6595

623 graff ludwig und graff friedrich unnd sein
sun von öttingen
Ludwig, Gf.Öttingen
D: 735 §

624 graff fryderich von öttingen
Friederich (IV) von Öttingen - split
D: 6597

625 graff friederich / von öttingen / der jüngst
Friederich d.J. von Öttingen - split
D: 6598

626 graff ulrich von mätsch
Ulrich (VII), Gf.Matsch
D: 751

627 graff ulrich von matsch gebrüder
Ulrich (VI) von Matsch - split
D: 6600

628 graff cuntat von friburg von wältschen
Conrad von Fribourg-Neuchâtel
D: 753 §

445n1 niüwenburg

629 graff johans von friburg sin sun
Johan von Fribourg-Neuchâtel
D: 6602 §

630 graff wilhalm und graff otto von orlamuntz
Wilhelm, Gf.Orlamünde
D: 754

631 graff wilhalm von blass von arburg
Rudolf Fhr.Arburg, not Wilhelm
D: 755

632 graff hainrich von kyburg im ergow
Heinrich, Gf.Kiburg
D: 746

633 graff ott von orlamuntz
Otto von Orlamünde - split
D: 6604

634 graff eberhart unnd graff ulrich von
wirtenberg
Eberhard + Ulrich, Gf.Württemberg
D: 689

635 graff ulrich von wirtenberg
Ulrich von Württemberg - split
D: 6610

636 graff ott von tierstain / graff Johannes vô
tierstain / graff bernhart vô tierstain /
graff walraff vô tierstain
Otto (II) Gf.Tierstein
D: 760

360
| 637  | graff bernhart von tierstain | Bernhard von Tierstein - split | D: 6612 |
| 1 O GV | doe on terrace | sui 14 |
| 638  | graff johans von tierstain | Johan von Tierstein - split | D: 6613 |
| 1 O GV | doe on terrace | sui 14 |
| 639  | graff walraff von tierstain | Walraff von Tierstein - split | D: 6614 |
| 1 O GV | doe on terrace | sui 14 |
| 640  | graff hainrich von löwenstain | Heinrich, Gf.Löwenstein | D: 747 |
| 446n1 | 1 A GV | lion stat guard on mount | fkn 14 |
| 641  | graff etzel von ortenburg | Etzel, Gf.Ortenburg - dbl | D: 756 |
| 1 G A | per chevron & 3 wings fesswise cch | aut 14 |
| 642  | graff hainrich von salmen | Heinrich, Gf.Salm | D: 758 |
| 1 G AA | 2 barbels addorsed, crussily | lor 14 |
| 643  | graff johans und graff friidrich von diescht | Johan, Gf.Diest | D: 757 |
| 1 O S | 2 bars | bra 14 |
| 644  | graff friedierich von diescht von zwaibrugg | Friederich von Diest - split | D: 6616 |
| 1 O S | 2 bars | bra 14 |
| 645  | graff friyderich von mors | Friederich, Gf.Mörs | D: 759 |
| 1 O S | fess | wes 14 |
| 646  | graff fryderich von katze=enelenbogen | Friederich von Katzenellenbogen | D: 6619 |
| 1 O G | lion guard | nas 14 |
| 647  | graff ott von katzen ellenbogen | Otto von Katzenellenbogen | D: 6620 |
| 1 O G | lion guard | nas 14 |
| 648  | graff wido de montis veretri in urbino | Guido de Montefeltrto, C.Urbino | D: 762 |
| 1 O BS | bendy acc. eagle in chf dx | etp 14 |
| 649  | graff rainhart von hanhain | Reinhard, Gf.Hanau | D: 776 |
| 1 O G | 3 chevrons | mnm 14 |
| 650  | graff daniel von schonhoffen | Daniel von Schoonhoven | D: 764 |
| 1 G OA | 3 fleurs-de-lis & chief embattled | bra 14 |
| 651  | graff ludwig von parihilonibus vice comitis | Luis de Perellos, V.Roda | D: 695 |
| rody de chacholnia | ara 14 |
| 652  | graff sopfingo de / holenstain ain / becham | Jürgen Sopfingo, Gf.Holnstein | D: 775 |
| 447n1 | 1 O G | bend | boh 14 |
| 653  | graff johans remundus vock de cardine vice | Juan Raimondo Cardona, V.Vilamur | D: 761 |
| comitis vilamur in arragonia | ara 14 |
| 1 G O | 3 brooms | |
| 654  | graff lantzelaycy de pecaria dominus in | Lancelot de Beccaria | D: 763 |
| sarwall von lamparten | mil 14 |
| 1 X OS AG | airy & chief ch. eagle | |
| 655  | graff wilhelm von casteln | Wilhelm, Gf.Castell | D: 777 |
| 1 A G | gyly | fkn 14 |
| 656  | graff hugelins planani inn rümel | Ugo C.Planani | D: 693 |
| 1 A B | chevronny | ven 14 |
| 657  | graff thomas von rinneg | Hans Rudolf Reinach - not Thomas | D: 741 |
| 1 A GS | lion & label | sou 14 |
| 658  | graff fryderich von honstain her zu heldrung | Heinrich Gf.Hohenstein von Heldungen | D: 779 |
| 1 A GO | checky & border | thu 14 |
| 659  | graff hainrich von horstain herr zu laz | Heinrich, Gf.Hohenstein | D: 781 |
| 1 A G | checky | thu 14 |
| 660  | graff hainrich burggraff zu missen | Heinrich, BGf.Meissen | D: 678 |
| 1 O S | saltire | mis 13 |
| 661  | graff albrecht zu lising | Albrecht, Gf.Linsneck | D: 780 |
| 1 O G | per pale | aut 14 |
662 graff anfring herr zu waldenberg  
1 G OB gem-ring  
Anfring, Gf.Waldenberg  
D: 766  
sax 14

663 graff berent zu regenstain  
Bernhard (IV) Gf.Rheinstein-Blankenburg  
D: 765  
anh 14

664 graff proczgo von swe/renfurt  
Protze von Querfurt  
D: 782 §  
anh 14

666 graff fryderich von bichlingen  
Friedrich, Gf.Bichlingen  
D: 783  
 thu 14

667 graff vit herr und graff ze schonburg  
Vilém, Gf.Schönburg  
D: 772  
sax 14

668 graff fryderich von bichlingen sin sun  
Friederich von Bichlingen, jr.  
D: 784  
 thu 14

669 graff teneczgo von donen / grauff friedrich von donen  
Jezko (II) Gf.Dohna  
D: 770

670 graff fryderich von donon  
Friederich von Dohna - split  
D: 6643  
sil 14

671 thebemur aus der walachei  
Thebemur / Dobermurm  
D: 663 §  
hoe 16

672 graff fryderich von oettingen  
Friederich von Ottingen - dbl  
D: 6645  
sou 14

673 graff hug von montfort herre zu pfanneberg  
not Hugo von Montfort-Pfanneberg -  
D: 6646  
aut 15

674 graff hans von katzenellenbogen  
Johan (IV) Gf.Katzenellenbogen  
D: 744  
nas 14

675 graff cunrat von tybingen  
Conrad, Gf.Tübingen  
D: 723  
sou 14

676 herr veit liechtenstainer auss osterrich  
Heinrich or Christoph Liechtenstein -  
D: 785  
aut 15

677 herr fryderich von waltzse der jünger  
Reinprecht von Walsee, jr. - not  
D: 787  
aut 15

678 heinrich rosenberg von böhem  
Ulrich (II) z Rosemberkové - not  
D: 789  
mor 15

679 herr fryderich von plan uss märchern  
Friederich von Pla  
D: 786  
mor 15

680 herr alsch von ranow uss bechan  
Alsch von Ronaw  
D: 788  
boh 15

681 wilhelm von olmutz auss vrtriecht  
Willem van Olmund  
D: 790  
boh 15

682 petter von schara usser winderland her zu  
Peter Czeh Lévai - dbl  
D: 6657

450n1 toppelschon  
1 B OO eagle standing on crown  
hoe 14

683 wilhelm schenck von sydow uss sachsen  
Wilhelm Schenck von Sydow  
D: 793  
sax 15

684 herr johans von waldow uss sachssen  
Johan von Waldau  
D: 795  
sax 15

685 herr peter von stramsez auss mäherhn  
Petr Holý z Chrastu  
D: 792  
boh 15

686 herr friederick schenck von wartenburg auss behem ist jetz ain huss  
Friederich al Czeniek von Wartenberg  
D: 845 §  
boh 16
Michael von Thun

Georg von Hohenloe Bp.Passau - not

Heinrich von Rappolstein

Johan von Abensberg

Wilhelm von Wallenrode

Rudolf von Arburg - dbl

Wolfram von Hewen

Peter von Hewen - split

Johan von Hewen - split

Diethelm von Krenkingen

Johan von Gundelfingen - split

Heinrich von Steffeln

Johan von Steffeln - split

Dietrich von Wohlhausen

Wilhelm von Elmont

Heinrich von Rosenberg - split

Schenck von Gansheim

Ulrich (VI) von Sax

Burchard von Sax - split
712 herr burkhart von ramstain herr zu gilgenberg Thüring von Ramstein - not Burchhardt
1 SA 2 staves flory in saltire

713 wilhelm hess von waldegg Wilhelm von Hase von Waldeck - twin lion; boar's head; =; = {GO, AS}
1 B plain

714 aufbrecht thum von kurwallen Albrecht von Thun
1 B plain

715 nigell von kimlitz von westfall Nigell von Kimlitz
1 B plain

716 hainrich von vinstingen Heinrich von Vinstingen

453n I 1 BA fess

717 ott scheck von niffen Otto Schenck von Neuffen
1 GA fess

718 reinhart von westerburg usserm rinbing Reinhard von Westerburg - confounded
1 AG mill wheel

719 hainricht von liechtenstainer Hartneid von Liechtenstein
1 GO chief

720 her schmasman von rapelstain Maximilian von Rappolstein - twin
1 AG 3 escutcheons

721 hainrich von vinstingen Heinrich von Vinstingen - dbl
1 BA fess

722 hainrich von bluminaw von märhern / Heinrich v6 blumau von cruern
1 GA arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C

723 hainrich von plunnaw Heinrich von Blumenau - split
1 GA arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C

724 ulrich von plunnaw von mährren Ulrich von Blumenau - split
1 GA arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C

725 hainrich von rothman Aisch von Ronaw - dbl
1 GO fess

726 hainrich von vinstingen Heinrich von Vinstingen - dbl
1 BO star of 8 pt

727 wentzl von der thuben Vaclav z Dubé
1 AG arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C

729 wilhelm von sax von masagx von bellentz Donatus von Sax gt Masax - not Wilhelm
1 AG per pale & 2 bellows cch

730 hans von rothnuss uss kurwalchen Hans von Räzuns
1 XGAG per pale 3 bars & plain

731 hans von russega Johan von Rüseck
1 OSS ram saillant & border

732 cunrat von utzingen Conrad von Utzingen
1 AVG quatrefoil & border

733 johann un hanss von tengen Johan (IV) von Tengen sr.
1 GA ibex segreant

734 johann von tengen sin sun Johan (V) von Tengen jr. - split
1 GA ibex segreant

735 hanss connat von bodmen / herr hannahvon bodmen / johannsin sun von bodmen
1 BV 3 elm leaves
736 von Königsegg - dbl  
1 O G lozenge  
D: 7736  
sou 16

737 Johan Truchsess von Waldburg  
Johann Truchsess zu Walpurg ritter / jakob truchsess sin sun ritter  
1 O S 3 lions pass guard  
D: 869 §  
sou 16

738 Haupt Marschall von Pappenheim  
marschalen von pappenhain  
Haupt Marschall von Pappenheim  
456n1 1 AB vairy  
D: 875  
fn 16

739 Wilhelm von Honburg a.o. - dbl  
willhelm heinrich albrech hug von honburg  
1 O S attire  
D: 7739  
sou 16

740 Friederich + Jörg von Katzenstein  
friederich, jörg von katzenstein  
1 G AO cat sejt cr. on mount  
D: 1063  
sou 16

741 Lienhardt von Jungingen a.o.  
liehnut von jungenha uns wolff sine sun  
457n1 1 AB qly  
D: 7741  
sou 16

742 Landenberg - dbl  
alt-landenberg  
1 O S qly  
D: 7742  
sou 16

743 Landenberg - dbl  
nüw  
1 G A 3 annulets  
D: 7743  
sui 16

744 Ulrich Klingenberg  
clingenberghaupt marschall von pappenheim  
461n1 1 A S chief  
D: 6745  
sui 16

745 Heinrich Truchsess von Diessenhofen  
herr heinrich truchssass von diessenhoffen  
Johannes genannt molle johannes genannt bitterlin  
1 A S cauldron  
D: 874  
sui 16

746 Herman von Landenberg zu Werdegg  
herman von wordeg / dye võ landenberg /  
herman von bichelsee / ulrich von wilffingen  
1 G A 3 annulets  
D: 878  
sui 16

747 Albrecht beringer hermâ. hans. rudolf. haug. all vonn hohê landêberg. Albrecht beringer von sunnenberg  
Landenberg Q2  
1 O S qly  
D: 880  
sou 16

748 Albrecht von Königsegg a.o.  
albrecht, egk, albrecht von küngsegg  
1 O G lozenge  
D: 1068  
sou 16

749 Tölczer von Schellenberg a.o.  
conrad, tölzer, marquardt, heinrich von schellenberg  
1 O S barry of 4  
D: 1059  
sou 16

750 Jakob Truchsess von Waldburg  
truchssass von waldburg  
1 S O 3 lions pass  
D: 6739  
sou 16

751 Johan von Bodman  
herr frischhans hanns cunrat hanns von alten bodman  
1 A W 3 elm leaves  
D: 870  
sou 16

752 Rudolph von Hohenegg zu Hohenegg  
rudolf hohentann / albrecht von hohentann  
1 O S bull’s head  
D: 871  
sou 16

753 ui Lupfen  
lupffen  
1 A B chief  
D: 6743  
sou 16

754 Johan Blumenberg a.o.  
herr hans martin dietrich ortmann vonn blumberg  
1 G Z 2 bars  
D: 872  
sou 16

755 Frischhans Bodman  
herr johann frischhanss johannes der alt newen bodman  
1 O S ibex segreant  
D: 864  
sou 16

756 Heinrich Honburg a.o.  
heinrich albrecht wilhelm burchardt von homburg  
1 O S attire  
D: 863  
sou 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Herr Heinrich Hans Burchardt von Randegg</td>
<td>Heinrich von Randegg a.o.</td>
<td>D: 877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Ulrich Hairich von Friedingen</td>
<td>Friedingen (alt)</td>
<td>sou 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Johannes von Friedingen Cunrat von Friedingen</td>
<td>Johan von Friedingen a.o.</td>
<td>sou 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Hans Haug Ulrich von Horenstein</td>
<td>Hans Hornstein a.o.</td>
<td>sou 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Herr Hans Ulrich Jacob Michel Marquard Vonn Ampitz</td>
<td>Hans Ulrich von Ems zu Neuems</td>
<td>D: 883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Herr Hans, Herr Johannes von Bonstetten / Hainrich Cunrat sein Sun</td>
<td>Hans Bonstetten</td>
<td>D: 885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Wolff vom Stain Ritter</td>
<td>Wolf vom Stein</td>
<td>D: 888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Friedrich von Freiberg Cunrat von Freiberg</td>
<td>Friedrich von Freiberg a.o.</td>
<td>D: 886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Rudolf von Rosenberg</td>
<td>Rudolf von Rosenberg</td>
<td>D: 1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Hans von Rüseck</td>
<td>Hans von Rüseck - dbl</td>
<td>D: 892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Cunrat von Wolfurt</td>
<td>Conrad von Wolfurt al. Wolfertzau</td>
<td>D: 893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Papellin von Ellerbach</td>
<td>Buppelin von Ellerbach</td>
<td>D: 905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Burchardt Münch von Basel</td>
<td>Burchard Münch von Basel</td>
<td>D: 897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Hans von Dettingen</td>
<td>Hans von Dettingen</td>
<td>D: 898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Friedrich Hans Cunrat von Westerstetten</td>
<td>Friederich von Westerstetten a.o.</td>
<td>D: 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Lienhardt Johan Wolff von Jungingen</td>
<td>Lienhardt Jungingen a.o.</td>
<td>D: 896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Hans Burckhardt Folmar Burckhardt Hainrich von Mansperg</td>
<td>Burkhardt Mansberg a.o.</td>
<td>D: 899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Walther von Hürnheim / Hans von Hürnheim</td>
<td>Walther Hürnheim a.o.</td>
<td>D: 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Burchardt Münch von Basel</td>
<td>Burchard Münch von Basel</td>
<td>D: 897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Georg Truchsess von Ringingen</td>
<td>Georg Truchsess von Ringingen</td>
<td>D: 902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Heinrich von Wittingen volz von Wittingen</td>
<td>Heinrich von Wittingen</td>
<td>D: 903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Rudolf Türing Burckhardt von Hallweil</td>
<td>Rudolf von Hallweil a.o.</td>
<td>D: 904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Heinrich von Isenburg</td>
<td>Heinrich von Isenburg</td>
<td>D: 906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Horningen</td>
<td>Trefoil</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>D: 907</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>von Stoffen</td>
<td>Buchardt Homel von Staufenberg -dbl</td>
<td>A B</td>
<td>Cup cloth-covered</td>
<td>D: 910</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Cunrat von Aichelberg</td>
<td>Conrad von Aichelberg</td>
<td>G O</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>D: 908</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Kamrer</td>
<td>Witzleben / Kamrer</td>
<td>A G</td>
<td>Chevrons of 4 inv</td>
<td>D: 909</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Die von Bottenstein</td>
<td>von Bottenstein</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>Fretty</td>
<td>D: 921</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>Hoffmaister von Frauenfeld</td>
<td>Hofmeister von Frauenfeld</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>Cup cloth-covered</td>
<td>D: 922</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Schencken von Castell</td>
<td>Schenck von Castell - dbl</td>
<td>A S</td>
<td>Ibis attire</td>
<td>D: 6783</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Ulrich Cunrat Paygrer</td>
<td>Ulrich Beyer von Rineck</td>
<td>A S</td>
<td>Bear's head</td>
<td>D: 867</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Burkhardt Ulrich Pupelin von Helmenstorff</td>
<td>Burchard von Helmsdorf a.o.</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>2 unicorns' heads addorsed</td>
<td>D: 924</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Die lochen</td>
<td>Burkhardt de Lochen</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>Pale</td>
<td>D: 911</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Hüningen</td>
<td>Gottfried von Hunenberg</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>Pale</td>
<td>D: 925</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Cunrat Johanns jerg Assum Laminger</td>
<td>Conrad von Laiming a.o.</td>
<td>G A</td>
<td>3 roundels per bend</td>
<td>D: 914</td>
<td>sui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Haidelberg</td>
<td>von Haidelberg</td>
<td>B O</td>
<td>3 buckles</td>
<td>D: 926</td>
<td>bav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>Lonow</td>
<td>Lunow</td>
<td>B A</td>
<td>Lion's head</td>
<td>D: 6791</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Stoffeln</td>
<td>Berchtold von Stoffeln</td>
<td>A G</td>
<td>3 gambes in pale</td>
<td>D: 928</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Schleten</td>
<td>von Schletten</td>
<td>B O</td>
<td>3 trees</td>
<td>D: 929</td>
<td>fkn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Rondeg im Riess</td>
<td>Heinrich Randack</td>
<td>B O G</td>
<td>Bend &amp; chief</td>
<td>D: 930</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>Ebersperg</td>
<td>Hans von Ebersperg</td>
<td>O S V</td>
<td>Boar on mount</td>
<td>D: 931</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Die von Hugelzhoffen</td>
<td>Heinrich von Hugelshofen</td>
<td>O S</td>
<td>Lion rampant</td>
<td>D: 933</td>
<td>sui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Schöstein</td>
<td>Schönstein</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NAME ONLY</td>
<td>D: 7801</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Anhelberghans</td>
<td>Hans Aichelberg -dbl</td>
<td>G O</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>D: 7802</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Hans v Kungsholz Johanns v Kungsholz</td>
<td>Johan von Königsholz</td>
<td>S O</td>
<td>Attire</td>
<td>D: 935</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Johans von Münchwil Walther v Münchweyl</td>
<td>Johan Münchweil</td>
<td>B A</td>
<td>Pale</td>
<td>D: 913</td>
<td>sou</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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806 dietrich spätten albrecht spät
   1 G A 3 saws per bend in pale
D: 936
807 her hainrich von roggwil mancz ulrich von roggweil
   1 A G gironny
Heinrich von Roggweil a.o.
D: 917
808 johannes heinrich walther swartzen von costêcz
   1 A S cock's head
Johan Schwarz a.o.
D: 937
809 caspar von lobenberg
   1 G A 3 elm leaves in bend
Caspar von Laubenberg
D: 919
810 brun werner von horenberg
   1 O VB 2 bugle-horns stringed affronted on mount
Werner von Hornberg
D: 851
811 ..
   1 A G chief embattled
ui Preysing
D: 965
812 johannes bocke vom strassburg
   1 G A ibex segreant
ui Absberg
D: 968
813 apssberg
   1 X A BG per pale & per chevron embowed
ui Eptingen
D: 970
814 hans von sachssenheim
   1 G A bull's attire
Johan von Sachsenheim
D: 973
815 conrad, heinrich, buckhard von knöringen
   1 S A annulet
Burchard von Knöringen
D: 974
816 wisprecht, hans, conrad von helmstatt
   1 A S bird
Wiprecht von Helmstatt
D: 975
817 albrecht von tattenhusen
   1 X G AS checky & chief
ui Eptingen
D: 976
818 eptingen
   1 A S eage per bend
ui Gruppenberg
D: 6831
819 gruppenberg
   1 A V 3 elm leaves
Volmar von Ochsenstein
D: 979
820 ochsenstain
   1 G A 2 bars
ui Altstätten
D: 980
821 die vom hus
   1 A S fess
Friedrich vom Huss
D: 983
822 die von altstetten
   1 B AA 2 bars & chief
ui Dankertseweil
D: 958
823 die von danckersweilen
   1 S O fleur-de-lis
ui Langenstein
D: 1014
824 die herren von sternegg
   1 B A 3 mullets
Hans von Brandeck
D: 1015
825 die von alnweyl walther von ainweyl
   1 A G stag's head
Walther von Anweil
D: 1016
826 berthold von mörsperg volmar von mörberg
   1 A G checky of 9
Berthold von Mörsberg
D: 1013
827 horningen
   1 S O bugle-horn stringed per pale
Heinrich von Hörningen
D: 963
828 langenstein
   1 A G eagle
ui Langenstein
D: 964
829 haydegg
   1 S O per pale
ui Heideck
D: 965
830 lüpoltz
   1 O SS antler per fess above mount
Heinrich Vogt von Leupholz
D: 966
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Haymenhoffen

Ulrich von Haimenhofen

D: 1017
sou 16

Wolf, Conrad, Märcklin von Hailfingen

Conrad Hailfingen

D: 1018
sou 16

Notthafft

Peter von Nothaft or von Baldegg

D: 1019
sou 16

Burckhart, Eyelhans von Werdow

Burchard von Wernau a.o.

D: 1020
sou 16

Gittingen

ui Gultlingen

D: 1023
sou 16

Zulnhart

ui Zulnhart

D: 1024
sou 16

Die von Steinegk

von Steinegk

D: 1001
sui 16

München von Gachnang

Heinrich gt Münch von Gachnang

D: 1002
sui 16

Prester John

D: 195

Vorder India

D: 196

Prester John

D: 194

Tartary + Callach

D: 248

Frygia

D: 249

Cappadochia

D: 250

R. Babylon

D: 265

R. Egypt

D: 266

R. Babylonia

D: 267

R. Arabia

D: 204

R. Ordo

D: 205

R. Nineve

D: 207

R. Armenia

D: 260

R. Bethlehem

D: 200

Bulgaria

D: 7856
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>rex caldeorum</td>
<td>Chaldea</td>
<td>D: 7857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>künig von scherffenberg ist under dem soldan</td>
<td>R.Scherffenberg</td>
<td>D: 301</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>künig britanie unter kaiser soldan</td>
<td>könig britanie</td>
<td>D: 202</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>kung von maroth</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>D: 7860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>rex syrie ist och under dem dem kaiser kan</td>
<td>R.Syria</td>
<td>D: 241</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>rex scherffenberg</td>
<td>R.Scherffenberg</td>
<td>D: 7862</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>rex britanie</td>
<td>rex britanie</td>
<td>D: 7863</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>rex baldachie der ist och under dem grossen chan</td>
<td>R.Bagdad ? / Baldatie</td>
<td>D: 242</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>rex affertzie der ist och under dem grossen kaiser kan</td>
<td>R.Africa ? / Affertie</td>
<td>D: 243</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>rex zamбри</td>
<td>R.Zambria</td>
<td>D: 261</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>künig turrie ist auch under dem grossen can</td>
<td>R.Tyre</td>
<td>D: 246</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>rex Baltzie</td>
<td>R.Balizie / Zalkart</td>
<td>D: 7868</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>rex aschalnie under dem soldan</td>
<td>R.Ascalon</td>
<td>D: 262</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>R.China</td>
<td>D: 247</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>künig satrapey auch under dem grossen can</td>
<td>R.Satrapey</td>
<td>D: 255</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>rex barbarie</td>
<td>R.Barbary</td>
<td>D: 7872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478n1</td>
<td>1 B A fish's head per bend</td>
<td>R.Ethiopia</td>
<td>D: 251</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>cesar de ethiopia, ain kaiser och under dem grossen chan</td>
<td>R.Ethiopia</td>
<td>D: 251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>+der kaiser von argie ist under dem grossen kan</td>
<td>king of Morot or Argia</td>
<td>D: 254</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>der kung jaschgo von der vordern erman ist und’ dem soldan</td>
<td>Jasiego of Armenia</td>
<td>D: 7875</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>rex zaldachie ist och under dem grossen can</td>
<td>R.Zaldachia</td>
<td>D: 252</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>kunig caldeorum ist auch under dem grossen kan</td>
<td>R.Chaldea</td>
<td>D: 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>kunig von zalta ist unter dem grossen can</td>
<td>R.Zalta</td>
<td>D: 282</td>
<td>_ATTR 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
879 rex esse under dem soldan  R.Edessa  D: 257
1 O S 3 letters "S"  ATTR 19

880 .. ydumea ..  R.Idumea - dbl  D: 258  ATTR 19

479n1 1 GOA elephant with tower  ATTR 19

881 der grauff von lagonie  C.Langonia  D: 271  ATTR 19
1 AG glove in bend

882 graff von kildarie  C.Daschlag / Kildare  D: 274  ATTR 19
1 SA saltire

883 der grauff dasclach von altengensto  C.Daschlag  D: 273  ATTR 19
1 O S cross

884 der graff von conaxie  C.Conixen  D: 272  ATTR 19
1 GA 3 fish nait in pale

885 graff von ultingen  C.Ultingen  D: 275  ATTR 19
1 AO stag

886 der kunig von der hintern armenia  R.Armenia  D: 268  ATTR 19
1 O GO lion guard ch. cross

887 kung von der hindern ormania  R.Armenia  D: 259  ATTR 19
1 GAO lion pierced by pilgrim's bourdon

888 kaiserthum zu antiochia  R.Antiochia  D: 277  ATTR 19
480n
1 O G rose  ATTR 19
889 africa // her manoil pedagog' kayser zu  Manuel Paleologos, emperor of  D: 210
481n1 constantinopell im kriechenland
1 GOBO paly & chief ch.2 crowns  ATTR 19
890 ..  Trebizond + Gedrien  D: 211  ATTR 19
1 GAO 2 arms holding crown

891 kayser alexander zy athen da sanct' paulg  Alexander of Athens  D: 212
floriert und predigt
1 GO+ 3 bends acc. escutch {Ar eagle Gu}

892 ..  Alexander of Athens  D: 213  ATTR 19
1 BOA lymphad with sail  ATTR 19

893 der graff von anthoniss und herzog zu  P.Greece  D: 215
482n1 kriechen
1 O SAS lion passt & chief ch. blackamoor's head cr.  ATTR 19
894 herzog dyspolt zu ratzen  Rascia - Epirus  D: 214
1 G OO eagle doubleheaded betw 2 bugle horns per pale  GR 19

895 herczog in kriechen von bastym  Hz.Bastim  D: 216
1 B O taucross  ATTR 19

896 herczog allexander genempt witolt grossfurst  Vytautas P.Lithuania  D: 217 §
und her ze littow
mounted knight holding sword; moor holding sword and shield; =; = {GA,
lit 19

897 herzog von garazye zwischen littow un  D.Galicia  D: 7897
kriechen
1 SO ibex stat cr.

898 herczog von zaltaygen in kriechen her zum  Hz.Zaltaigen  D: 219
griffen
1 AS 2 blackamoors addorsed  ATTR 19

899 herczog dispott in der meren walachy  Mirca of Walachia  D: 218
1 AS lion cr.

900 der kunig von jalta ist vnderm kan  R.Zalkart / Jalta  D: 235 §
1 BA griffin segreant  ATTR 19

901 herczog von ascholott hideb der walachye  D.Ascalon  D: 222
1 BS 3 blackamoors' heads  ATTR 19

902 herczog philipp von tropy in kriechen was  D.Tropea -dbl  D: 220
483n1 selb ze constentz
 1 G O eagle doubleheaded
ori  19
484n1 herczog michel von tropy / uss kriechen sin syn wz och ze costentz
D.Tropea -dbl
D:  221
 1 G O eagle doubleheaded
ori  19
485n1 dominus paulus kung zo angello in kriechenland
Angelos dynasty
D:  226
 1 S O lion cr.
ori  19
486n1 dominus wildiboldus herzog zu sarasie
wildiboldus herzog zu sarasie
D:  224
 1 S O unicorn salient
_ATTR  19
487n1 romsch rich
Sigismund, Emperor
D:  6407
 1 OS eagle
ROY  10
488n1 romsch kaysner
Sigismund, Emperor
D:  6406
 1 OS eagle doubleheaded
ROY  10
489n1 herczogen von roten reüssen
D.Ruthenia
D:  236
 1 S OAG eagle doubleheaded & chief ch. 3 crosslets
_ATTR  19
490n1 kung von wossen das merentail haidnischen glaubend habend
Bosnia
D:  171
  man cr. holding sword; bend; =; =   {AGN, GA}
_ATTR  10
491n1 hertog pauls rechten reuss ist under herczog
Hz.Ruthenia
D:  237
 1 B AN lion isst from flames
_ATTR  19
492n1 kung johans von portigall
Joao R.Portugal
D:  173
 1 GOO cross flory ch. escutche {Ar 5 squares Az per saltire} and orle of crowns
_ATTR  10
493n1 kung karolus von franckrich
Charles VI R.France
D:  167
 1 B O 3 fleurs-de-lis
ROY  10
494n1 kung karoalo von navarr
Charles III d’Evreux  R.Navarre
D:  175
  Navarre chain; semy of fleurs-de-lis & bend compny; =; =   {GO, BOAG}
_NAV  10
495n1 kung sigmundun von paorick
ui - Mallorca
D:  176
 1 GOO lion holding flail
_ATTR  10
496n1.. fraw johana künigin in engelland
Henry V R.England
D:  169
 1 GOA lion holding axe
ROY  10
497n1 kung ludwigen ze norwegen
Norway - not ‘Ludwig’
D:  184
 1 GOA holding axe
 3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard; =; =   {BO, GO}
ROY  10
498n1 kung vernandus zu cecillie base das ist das nider zu arragony in hyspania
Fernando I R.Aragon
D:  181
  ps[4 pales; eagle; =; =]   {OG, AS}
sic  10
924 könig banando von castell
  castle; lion; =; = {GO, AP}
  Juan II R.Castille-Leon
  D: 182

925 kung allexander cassie das ist zu tennmarck
  Eric VII of Pomerania, R.Denmark-
  D: 183
dan 10

926 kung allexander cecillie altioris, das ober,
  das ist napuls im römerland
  R.Sicile (Anjou) - not Alexander
  D: 179 §
cross of Jerusalem; semy of fleurs-de-lis {AOO, BO}
nap 10

927 kung johansen von sweden
  R.Sweden
  D: 178
  sue 10

928 kung hainrichsen von sicilie ennent mer
  Jerusalem - confounded
  D: 186
  ori 10

929 kung wadislausen kung zu zippern
  Jean R.Cyprus - Wadislaus
  D: 188
  ori 10

930 kung in ybernia das ist zu schotten
  Scotland - attributed
  D: 185
  sco 10

931 kundig von armenia
  Armenia
  D: 189
  ori 10

932 von dem hochwurdigen kung wentzla in
  hibernia och in schotten
  Scotland - not Wenzelas
  D: 7932

933 kung wentzlas in ybernia och in schotten
  Schottenkloster
  D: 172

  per pale eagle isst & mailed arm from sn edge holding sword
_ATTR 10
## Appendix K  KCR according to ms.P (Prag)

The legends may differ from those present in ms.P, see the main entry, marked D:2 etc. § indicate that the actual blazon in ms.P is different, see the main entry.

Two-thirds of the arms of bishops (segment 05) are attributed, not actually used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Blazon</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gebhard Dacher</td>
<td>4r1 1 BA 2 dolphins combatant</td>
<td>Gebhard Dacher</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ursula Achtpugin</td>
<td>1 B SA bend nebuly ch. fish</td>
<td>Ursula Achtpigin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Johannes Schwarzach</td>
<td>17v 1 A SA pale undy ch. 3 fishes</td>
<td>Johannes Schwarzach, mayor</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>35r 3 mullets; fess; =; =, {BO, GA}</td>
<td>Friedrich von Caly</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>aut 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Conrad Mangolt</td>
<td>51r 1 A G cockatrice</td>
<td>Conrad Mangolt</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>58r1 1 XA GB per fess &amp; fess dancetty</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Casper Gumpost</td>
<td>7 caspar gumpost 1 XAG AS checky &amp; chief ch. pale</td>
<td>Casper Gumpost</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 caspar gumpost 1 XAG AS checky &amp; chief ch. pale</td>
<td>Casper Gumpost</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leufried Mundprat</td>
<td>9 leufrid muntprat 1 A S per fess &amp; 3 fleurs-de-lis cch</td>
<td>Leufried Mundprat</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lope de Mendoza, Abp.</td>
<td>104r 1 GO per pale &amp; eagle cch</td>
<td>Lope de Mendoza, Abp. Compostella</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>cas 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>not Thomas Cranley,</td>
<td>105r 1 SA fess ch. 3 birds</td>
<td>not Thomas Cranley, Abp. Dublin</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>boh 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Abp. Nicolaus</td>
<td>105v 1 B OO 3 mullets in bend betw 2 bends</td>
<td>Abp. Nicolaus</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>-- 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Eberhard Lind</td>
<td>13 &quot;abt eberhard lind in kreuzlingen&quot;</td>
<td>Eberhard Lind, Abt von Kreuzlingen</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu</td>
<td>115v 1 A G 3 bull's faces</td>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz</td>
<td>6015</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Henrich von Ulm</td>
<td>116r1 1 B OO bend ist fleurs-de-lis</td>
<td>Henrich von Ulm</td>
<td>6012</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>15 1 XA GB per fess &amp; fess dancetty</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>6014</td>
<td>sui 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ui eps</td>
<td>16 1 SAG bend ch. 3 roses</td>
<td>ui eps</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>sue 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ui eps</td>
<td>17 &quot;canonisation of sta.brigida&quot;</td>
<td>ui eps</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>sue 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gf.Nellenburg - dbl</td>
<td>117r1 1 A G saltire</td>
<td>Gf.Nellenburg - dbl</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Albrecht (IV) of</td>
<td>118v1 1 OB 3 antlers in pale</td>
<td>Albrecht (IV) of Montfort</td>
<td>6054</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Johan (I) Gf.Lupfen</td>
<td>20 1 A G gonfanon</td>
<td>Johan (I) Gf.Lupfen</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 1 A S bend dancetty</td>
<td></td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>sou 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23    patriarch of Aquileia
119r1 1 B O    eagle
Hz.Sachsen - dbl
D: 8023
24    patriarch of Aquileia
1 O SV    barruly acc. crancelin
D: 6051
25    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A B    lozenge
D: 6052
26    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A G    3 escutcheons
CHK = bearers of canopy
D: 6050
27    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A G    cockatrice
Conrad Mangold
D: 6044
119v1
28    patriarch of Aquileia
1 G A    swan
CHK
D: 6045
29    patriarch of Aquileia
1 O S    cock's head
ui
D: 6046
30    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A B    pale
ui Lüchau von Conradtreut
D: 6047
31    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A G    cock
fkn
D: 6048
32    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A S    cauldron
sax
D: 6049
33    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A B    lion rampant
sou
D: 8033
34    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A NGO    arm holding book & chief ch. 3 crowns
University of Köln
D: 8034
121r1
35    patriarch of Aquileia
1 B OO    3 fleurs-de-lis (1:2) acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
University of Paris
D: 8035
36    patriarch of Aquileia
1 S OBO    lion cr. & chief ch. 2 arms holding book
University of Heidelberg
D: 8036
37    patriarch of Aquileia
1 G AOV    book & chief ch. plant
ui university
D: 8037
38    patriarch of Aquileia
1 G AOO    fess acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
University of Wien
D: 8038
XX
39    patriarch of Aquileia
1 G OOQ    3 lions passant guard acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
University of London
D: 8039
msx
40    patriarch of Aquileia
bischoff von pysentz
Theobald de Rougemont Abp.Besancon -
D: 23
123r1 1 O G    eagle cr.
Bartolomeo della Capra Abp. Milano -
D: 24
41    patriarch of Aquileia
aeps mailand
1 A SOS    ibex segreant & chief ch. eagle issst
Pfalz-Bayern
D: 25
123v    "jan hus taken to the stake"
1 A G    lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}
Pfalz-Bayern
D: 26
124v    "burning of jan hus"
1 A G    lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; = {SO, AB}
Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz
D: 19
44    patriarch of Aquileia
125r1 1 A B    lozenge
Sigismund de Luxembourg, Emperor
D: 17
45    patriarch of Aquileia
1 O S    eagle doubleheaded
Sigismund de Luxembourg, Emperor
ROY
D: 20
46    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A G    fleur-de-lis flowered
Frienze
D: 21
47    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A G    cross
Genoa
D: 21
48    patriarch of Aquileia
1 G A    fess
Friederich IV, D.Austria
aut
D: 18
49    patriarch of Aquileia
1 A GO    eagle ch. crescent
Friedrich von Hohenzollern
D: 8049
brg
D: 01
50  ..  A GA  lion winged and haloed holding a roll of parchment  
   Venezia  
   D: 22  
   ven 01

51  ..  "enfeoffment of Gf.Nellenburg"  
   Eberhard von Nellenburg - dbl  
   D: 6068  
   sou 01

125v  1  O B  3 antlers in pale  
   Adolf Hz.Kleve  
   D: 39  
   cle 01

52  ..  "enfeoffment of Hz.Kleve"  
   king of the Romans  
   D: 7057  
   _ROY 01

53  .. 

126v  1  O S  eagle  
   Johan von Nassau Abp.Mainz  
   D: 6065  
   mnz 01

54  ..  "enfeoffment of Abp.Mainz"  
   wheel  
   D: 31  
   flo 01

55  "johannesfest of the florentines"  
   Firenze  
   D: 8056  
   flo 01

56  ..  "Johannesfest of the florentines"  
   Filippo Maria Visconti  
   D: 6043  
   mil 01

57  ..  "enfeoffment of Visconti"  
   imperial eagle  
   D: 36  
   _ROY 01

58  ..  "enfeoffment of Brandenburg"  
   Brandenburg - dbl  
   D: 6061  
   brg 01

59  brandenburg  
   Ludwig von Bayern Kf.Pfalz - dbl  
   D: 8060  
   bav 01

60  ..  A B  lozenge  
   Rudolf Kf.Sachsen - dbl  
   D: 8061  
   sax 01

61  ..  O SV  barruly acc. crancelin  
   Hohenzollern - dbl  
   D: 38  
   $  
   sou 01

130r  1  A S  qtly  
   Hungary - dbl  
   D: 8063  
   hoe 01

63  ..  A G  barruly  
   Friederich von Hohenzollern  
   D: 37  
   brg 01

64  ..  A GO  eagle ch. crescent  
   D: 8065  
   _ATTR 01

65  dns johannes titule sancte ceciliae cardinalis  
   attrib. cardinal Sta.Cecilia  
   D: 8066  
   hoe 01

132r  ..  cross of Lorraine on mount; barry; =; =  
   Konstanz  
   D: 8067  
   sou 01

67  ..  A S  cross  
   Imperial eagle  
   D: 8068  
   _ROY 01

133r  ..  O S  eagle doubleheaded  
   not HM/OT  
   D: 6134  
   sou 01

68  ..  A SG  cross & chef  
   pope Martin V (Colonna)  
   D: 8070  
   etp 01

70  .. 

138v  1  G A  column cr.  
   Rinaldo Brancaccio  
   D: 76  
   nap 01

71  ..  "coronation of pope Martin V"  
   Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia  
   D: 77  
   sav 01

145r  1  B AO  fess betw 4 gambs affronted  
   Philippe de Naillac, HM/O.St.J.  
   D: 78  
   ori 01

72  ..  B GO  cross double with bars embowed & border  
   Richard Beauchamp E.Warwick - dbl  
   D: 6138  
   $  
   warws 01

73  ..  G A  cross; 2 lions passt guard; =; =  
   Conrad von Weinsberg  
   D: 6139  
   sou 01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>D:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>A B lozengy</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>D: 6140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>A B vairy</td>
<td>Pappenheim</td>
<td>D: 7127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>A B lozengy</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>D: 6141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>O S eagle doubleheaded</td>
<td>imperial eagle</td>
<td>D: 7132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>O B 3 antlers in pale</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>D: 6143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Richard Beauchamp E. Warwick</td>
<td>D: 7138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147v</td>
<td>fess betw 6 crosses crosslets; checky &amp; chevron; =; = /GOO, XE-OBJ</td>
<td>warws</td>
<td>D: 6144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>G A 3 escutcheons</td>
<td>Conrad von Weinsberg - dbl</td>
<td>D: 6144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>A B lozengy</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>D: 7137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>A B lozengy</td>
<td>Pappenheim</td>
<td>D: 6146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>A B vairy</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>D: 7139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>A B lozengy</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>D: 7140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>O B 3 antlers in pale</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>D: 7140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>&quot;coronation of Sigismund&quot;</td>
<td>Giordano Orsini cardinal-bishop of</td>
<td>D: 7143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152r</td>
<td>G AAG bendy &amp; chief underlined ch. rose</td>
<td>Jean de Brogny cardinal of Ostia - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>B GO cross double with bars embowed &amp; border</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>D: 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>&quot;knighting of Heinrich von Ulm&quot;</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm</td>
<td>D: 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154r</td>
<td>XA GB per fess &amp; fess dancetty</td>
<td>Gregor Abp.Kynonia</td>
<td>D: 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>&quot;Greek mass&quot;</td>
<td>Gregor Abp.Kynonia</td>
<td>D: 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155r</td>
<td>B O cross of Cammin</td>
<td>Gregor Abp.Kynonia</td>
<td>D: 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>&quot;Greek mass - repeat&quot;</td>
<td>Gregor Abp.Kynonia</td>
<td>D: 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155v</td>
<td>B O cross of Cammin</td>
<td>Gregor Abp.Kynonia</td>
<td>D: 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>cardinal bari</td>
<td>Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari</td>
<td>D: 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157r</td>
<td>A BG 3 bends &amp; border engrailed</td>
<td>Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari</td>
<td>D: 8094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>A BG 3 bends &amp; border engrailed</td>
<td>Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari</td>
<td>D: 8094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>heynrich ehinger</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>D: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158v</td>
<td>SAG bend ch. 3 roses</td>
<td>Heinrich Ehinger</td>
<td>D: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>hans hagen vogt &quot;entry of Sigismund&quot;</td>
<td>Hans Hagen, Vogt zu Konstanz</td>
<td>D: 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>heynrich schilter</td>
<td>Heinrich Schilter</td>
<td>D: 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160r</td>
<td>A S per pale &amp; per fess dancetty cch</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm, mayor of Konstanz</td>
<td>D: 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>heynrich von ulm</td>
<td>Heinrich von Ulm, mayor of Konstanz</td>
<td>D: 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>cunrat in der bund</td>
<td>Cunrat in der Bund gt Rüll</td>
<td>D: 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>cunrat mangolt</td>
<td>Conrad Mangolt</td>
<td>D: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>A G cockatrice</td>
<td>Otto von Hachberg (Baden)</td>
<td>D: 8101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161r</td>
<td>cross, bend; =; = /AG, OG</td>
<td>Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia</td>
<td>D: 6028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163v1</td>
<td>B GO cross double with bars embowed &amp; border</td>
<td>sav 01</td>
<td>sav 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Artist/Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>ui Bayern</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>Abp.Mainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 6030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>Philibert de Naillac HM/O.St.J. - dbl</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>ui german noble</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 6032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>.. &quot;pope Johannes XXIII officiating&quot;</td>
<td>C.Troia</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198v1</td>
<td>X G lion and arm iss st dx holding fasces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nap 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>Johannes XXIII (Baldassare Cossa)</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>.. &quot;emperor sigismond on throne&quot;</td>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199v1</td>
<td>1 O S eagle doubleheaded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROY 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>nuw und alt unger</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>behem</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>crawatzia</td>
<td>Dalmatia for Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>dalmatzia</td>
<td>Croatia for Dalmatia</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>tiroll</td>
<td>Tirol</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>lutzelbourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>king of the Romans</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200r1</td>
<td>1 O S eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROY 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>unger &quot;Sigismund on his throne - pt.2&quot;</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>behem</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>crawatzia</td>
<td>Dalmatia for Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>altt österreich</td>
<td>Austria-ancient</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>nuw österreich</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>dalmatzia</td>
<td>Croatia for Dalmatia</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>märhen</td>
<td>Mähren</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>land an der siss</td>
<td>Austria o/Enns</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>sanctissimus et beatissimus papa Johannes</td>
<td>Johannes XXIII (Cossa) - dbl</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200v1</td>
<td>der .xxiij.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>dns johanis cardinalis ostiensis viced cancell'</td>
<td>Jean de Brogny, cardinal bishop of Ostia</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>dns jordanus cardinalis de orsinis</td>
<td>Giordano Orsini, cardinal-bishop of</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>dns franciscus cardinalis venetianum</td>
<td>Francesco Lando cardinal S.Croce-in-</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name of Cardinal</td>
<td>Coat of Arms</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>dnes angelo cardinalis landensis</td>
<td>1 G ABO bendy &amp; chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis</td>
<td>Angelo Sommariva, cardinal D: 110 nap 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>dnes lucidus cardinalis comites de comitibus</td>
<td>1 G X OS eagle checky</td>
<td>Lucido Conti, cardinal S.Maria-in-etp 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>dnes amadeus cardinal salutiarum</td>
<td>1 A B chief</td>
<td>Amadée de Saluces, cardinal S.Maria pie 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>dnes franciscus cardinalis florentinus</td>
<td>1 B GOO bend ch. 3 mullets betw 4 mullets</td>
<td>Francisco Zabarella dit cardinal of ven 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>dnes lucidus cardinalis comites de comitibus</td>
<td>1 G ABO bendy &amp; chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis</td>
<td>Ludovico Fieschi, cardinal-deacon of ven 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>dnes petrus cardinal scti angeli</td>
<td>1 G AG barry ch. 6 crescents</td>
<td>Pietro Stefanesi, cardinal S.Angelo D: 124 etp 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>dnes anthoni’ cardinalis aquilensis</td>
<td>1 G XBO AB bend checky &amp; base ch. mullet</td>
<td>Antonio Panciera, cardinal D: 125 ven 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>dnes johannes cardinalis ulisponensis</td>
<td>1 G O bendy of 8</td>
<td>Joao Esteves cardinal of Lisbon D: 127 por 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>dnes wilhelmus cardinalis scita marci</td>
<td>1 G O stag's face</td>
<td>Guillaume Fillastre, cardinal of S.Maro D: 126 art 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>dnes pranda cardinalis placentinus</td>
<td>1 G AO lion holding castle</td>
<td>Branda di Castiglione, cardinal D: 128 mil 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>dnes landolfus cardinalis barrensis</td>
<td>1 A BG 3 bends &amp; border engrailed</td>
<td>Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari D: 129 nap 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>dnes otto cardinalis decolumna</td>
<td>1 G A column cr.</td>
<td>Odo Colonna = pope Martin V D: 112 etp 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>dnes ludvicus cardinal de pacraeys tituli</td>
<td>1 G O stag's face</td>
<td>Tommaso di Brancaccio, cardinal D: 130 nap 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>dnes petrus cardinal camoracensis</td>
<td>1 G AO bendy 4 gambs affronted</td>
<td>Pierre d'Ailly, cardinal D: 132 § ver 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>dnes anthonius cardinalis deschalanko tituli sancti</td>
<td>1 A SG bendy &amp; chief</td>
<td>Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia D: 131 sav 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>dnes almano cardinalis pysanus</td>
<td>1 A SG lion acc. bend sn</td>
<td>attrib. cardinal Sta.Cecilia D: 7090 ATTR 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>dnes thomas tricaricensis diaconus cardinalis</td>
<td>1 X G BO per fess &amp; cross bottonny</td>
<td>Tommaso Brancaccio cardinal Sta.Maria D: 134 flo 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>dnes simon remensis presbiter tituli sancte prudencianae</td>
<td>1 A S lion cr.</td>
<td>Simon Cramaud cardinal - dbl D: 135 nap 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>dnes simon remensis presbiter tituli sancte prudencianae</td>
<td>1 B O bend</td>
<td>Petrus 'de hyspama', cardinal D: 6081 ven 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>dnes petrus cardinal dehyspania</td>
<td>1 A S lion rampant</td>
<td>Pierre de Foix-Castelbon, cardinal D: 136 § fox 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>dnes petrus cardinal' defussi</td>
<td>1 B OO bend betw 6 martlets</td>
<td>Simon Cramaud cardinal de Rheims D: 137 poi 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>dnes dominus ludwicus dux detecch patriarcha</td>
<td>1 G ABO bend &amp; chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis</td>
<td>Ludwig von Teck, patriarch of Aquileia D: 140 ven 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

379
152 dns johes patriarcha gradenz veneciarin damasci et irlin
Giovanni Delfino, patriarch of Grado

153 dns johannes patriarca
Jean de Rochetaillé - dbl
1 G AOG bend ch. 3 dolphins & border engrailed

154 dns johannes patriarca in anthiochia
Jean Mauroux, patriarch of Antiochia
rose; greyhound salient {OG, BA}
ori 03

155 sanctissmus papa gregorius xii &c
pope Gregory XII (Correr)

204v1 1 A B per fess & lozenge cch

156 dns johannes cardinalis ragusnuis tituli sancti siixti
Giovanni Dominici, cardinal of Ragusa

157 dns anthoni’ cardinal’ bononiensis
Antonio Correr, cardinal dit de Bologna

158 dns gabriel cardinalis senez
Gabriele Condulmero = Eugenius IV

159 dns angelius cardinal veronensis
Angelo Barbarigo, cardinal of Verona

160 x dns cardinalis pisaniis ludwicus de barra
diaconus tituli sancta maria malaia

161 dns pandellus cardinal’ balbine
Bandello Bandelli, cardinal Balbini

162 petrus card sta maria in cosmedin de venecijs
Pietro Morosini cardinal S.Maria-in-

163 -- conflict: Fieschi / Contarini --
Giovanni Contarini -or- Ludovico

205v1 1 O B 3 bends

164 sanctissimus papa xiiij. benedictus petrus
de luna ambiasiata sua epus camarensiss
Benedict XXIII (Luna) - dbl

165 petrus cardialis hispania
Pedro Fernández de Frias cardinal

166 archiepus maguntinensis
Johan von Nassau, Abp.Mainz

207v1 und lag in krieg umb bistumb zu augsburg

167 dns otto marchicomes de baden et de retelen
Otto von Hagbeck, Bp. Konstanz

208r1 lion; 3 roses & chief aigle isst; =; = {OS, BAOS}
173 dns hartmanus epus curiensis et comes de werenberg de santgans  
   ibex segreant; gonfanon; =; =  {AS, AG}  
Hartman von Werdenberg, Bp. Chur  
D: 359 §  

174 dns johannes erpilopenis das ist witzburg  
pily-paly; fishing hook; =; = banner {qly Ar-Gu};  {AG, AG, B+}  
Johan von Brunn, Bp. Würzburg  
D: 355  

175 dns johannes wurmacensis eps das ist ze  
Johan von Fleckenstein, Bp. Worms  
D: 358 §  

208v1 wurms  
   2 bars; key per bend; =; =  {OS, SA}  
D: 359 §  

176 haydeck eps eickstett  
crosier; tierced per fess; =; =  {GO, GAB}  
Johan von Heideck, Bp. Eichstätt  
D: 357  

177 dns wilhelms comes de tiest eps  
Wilhelm von Dietz, Bp. Straßburg  
D: 352  

augigentinensis  
   2 bars; bend; =; =  {OS, GA}  
als 05  

178 dns johannes abundi eps curiensis  
Johannes Ambundi / Naso, Bp. Chur  
D: 362  

209r1 ibex segreant; lozengy & chief ch. unicorn isst; =; =  {AS, XAG-AG}  
D: 361 §  

179 dns ulricus eps verdensis  
Ulrich von Albeck, Bp. Verden  
D: 361 §  

1 G AO fretty & chief  
nsx 05  

180 dns hainricus eps adrimitanensis  
hainricus ep. adrimitanensis  
NAME ONLY  
D: 8180  

181 von dem erzbischoff zu köln ..  
Dietrich von Mörs, elector & Abp. Köln  
D: 306  

209v1 cross; fess; =; =  {AS, OS}  
co 05  

182 werner aep trier  
cross; chief; =; =  {AG, GO}  
Werner von Falckenstein  
D: 307 §  

183 ..  
Conrad von Bayer und Boppard Bp. Metz  
D: 8183  

1 G A  
lor 05  

184 rudolf zu metz in lacu musel  
Raoul de Coucy, Bp. Metz  
D: 376  

lion cr.; barry; =; =  {AS, GZ}  
lor 05  

185 johs paygerer zu metz elect  
Conrad Bayer-Boppard Bp. E. Metz  
D: 377  

lion cr.; arm holding annulet; =; =  {AS, GAO}  
tre 05  

186 nicolaus erczbishoff zu gnesnensis in de  
Nicholas Tramba, Abp. Gnesn - dbl  
D: 325  

210r1 kunigreich zu polan  
   1 G S 3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle  
pol 05  

187 dns jakobus plociensis eps in ducato  
Jakob Kurdwanowo, Bf. Plock  
D: 435  

1 G A fess dancetty couped with cross = Syrokomla  
pol 05  

188 dns nicolaus lubicensis eps  
Johan von Borsnitz, Bp. Lebus  
D: 436  

checky; 2 boathooks in saltire acc. mullet in chf; =; =  {AB, OSS}  
sil 05  

189 ± dns andreas eps possnaiensis in regno  
Andreas Laskary, Bp. E. Posen  
D: 434  

polonie  
   1 O V plant  
pol 05  

190 ± dns johannes eps vrattislaviensis  
Adalbert (Wojcieh) Jastrzebiec  
D: 440  

1 B O horseshoe inv acc. cross formy in fess point = Jastrebiec  
pol 05  

191 dns johannes dux oppoliensis et eps  
Johannis Kropidlo, Bp. Wloclawek  
D: 370  

vladislaviensis  
   2 arms holding crown; eagle; =; =  {GAO, AB}  
pol 05  

192 dns johannes eps wroclaviensis  
Wenzelas von Schlesien-Lignitz,  
D: 371  

6 fleurs-de-lis; eagle; =; =  {GA, OS}  
sil 05  

193 dns eberhardus saltzburgensis archiepus  
Eberhard von Neuhaus, Abp. Salzburg  
D: 308  

210v1 lion; fess {OS, GA}  
aut 05  

194 dns georius pattaviensis eps  
Georg von Hohenloe, Bp. Passau  
D: 374  

wolf; 2 lions pass; =; =  {AG, AS}  
aut 05  

195 dns jacobus eps frisingensis ze frisingen  
Herman von Cilly, Bp. Freising  
D: 438 §  

1 O S blackamoor's head cr.  
bav 05
196 dns nikolaus assisinamensis eps
   bend; lozengy; == = {GA, AG}
   Albert Stauf Bp.Regensburg - not Vanni,
   D: 378 §
   bav 05
197 x dns waltherus eps ratisponensis
   arm, eagle; == = {GA, OA}
   Sigmar von Hollneck, Bp.Seckau
   D: 6250
   aut 05
198 dns johannes eps thymensis
   1 O SGO per pale eagle & crozier
   Engelmar Kröll, Bp.Chiemsee
   D: 6247
   bav 05
199 dns petrus eps madeburgensis ze magelburg
   Günther von Schwarzburg,
   D: 334 §
211r1 in der schlesy
   lion; per fess; == = {BO, GO}
   D: 338
   brg 05
200 bischof franciscus thurdentinus czu dem tod
   cross; bend betw 2 wolf's heads; == = {GA, AG}
   Francisco de Ayello Bp.Todi
   D: 367
   etp 05
201 dns fridericus dux saxonis caminensis eps
   cross; bary acc. crancelin per bend; == = {AG, OSV}
   Magnus Hz. Sachsen, Bp.Cammin
   D: 363
   pom 05
202 dns philippus brandenburgensis
   Frederick von Grafeneck
   D: 380
   pom 05
203 johans waldroder erczbishof zu riga
   Johan Wallenrode Abp.Riga - dbl
   D: 320 §
   lit 05
204 johannes eps apparimensis zu neuwenburg
   Gerhard von Goch Bp.Naumburg
   D: 381 §
   sax 05
205 dns amadeus osliensis eps
   1 G AV Agnus Dei on terrasse
   D: 6231
   lit 05
206 dns nicolaus pragensis archiepus
   Conrad von Vechta, Abp.Praha
   D: 338
   boh 05
211v1 fess; ibex; == = {SO, AS}
207 dns johannes eps ludinoschiensis in moraffia
   Johan von Bucka, Bp. Leitomischl
   D: 382
   boh 05
208 dominus episcopus lubiensis zu lübecg
   cross; per pale & fess; == = {SA, XB-AS}
   Johan von Dülmen Bp.Lübeck - dbl
   D: 444 §
   hon 05
209 dns johannes eps olmicensis in moravia
   Johan (II) Bucka, Bp.Olmutz
   D: 437
   sil 05
210 ramiel eps lüttopensis
   2 keys in salitre acc. crosier; per fess; == = {GAO, AS}
   Winrich von Kniprode Bp.Ösel
   D: 6231
   lit 05
211 dns bertrandus eps sancti flori in efframia
   Bertrand de Candoène, Bp.St.Fleur
   D: 448
   boh 05
212r1 1 A S talon winged
212 dns johannes archiepus strigonensis
   Johan von Kanizai, Abp.Esztergom
   D: 318
   hew 05
213 andreas colocensis archieps in ungaria
   Andrea Benzi de Gualda, Abp. Kalocza
   D: 315
   sui 05
214 dns johannes in insula beate marie eps et
   erat pauper
   Johannes Ryman, Bp.Marienwerder
   D: 6232
215 ..
   2 crescents doubled and vyvern's head ist; 2 crescents addorsed acc. cross in
   chf; == = {AOS, GAA}
   D: 384
   pol 05
216 dom johannes eps tragueensis in ungaria //
   Johs Bp.Trogir -or- Conrad Susato
   D: 8216
   disser schiltt ist och dns cunradus de
   susato doctor in theolia in haidelberg
   1 O GO chief ch. mullet
   hoe 05
217 theobaldus von dem roten berg erczbishof
   Theobald de Rougemont, Abp. Besancon
   D: 328
   frc 05
212v1 bysentinus zu tuschgan
218 humbert neuenburg eps basel
   Humbert von Neuenburg Bp.Basel
   D: 353
   sui 05
   crosier de Basle; bend; == = {AG, GA}

382
219 Johannes erczbischoff senonensis in frankreich

213r1

220 DNS THOMAS EPS CULMENSIS PROPE PAGANOS

1 X AG per pale & fess

Arnold von Stapel, Bp. Kulm

D: 439

221 DNS MAGNUS / APPRUTINENSIS / EPUS

1 G O eagle

Marino de Toco, Bp. Teramo - dbl

D: 6279

222 ".

1 B O lion rampant

Johan von Nassau, Abp. Mainz

D: 6189

223 DNS JOHANNES EPS JEBENNENSIS EST MAGNUS PRINCEPS

1 OS lion cr.

Jean Bertrand, Bp. Genève - dbl

D: 6277

224 DNS FRANCISCUS NARBONENSIS ARCHIEPUS ET GENERALIS AVIONENSIS

1 A G eagle

Francois de Conzié, Abp. Naronne

D: 319

225 DNS LUDWICUS BAGORENSIS EPS

1 B AO cross acc. 4 fleurs-de-lis

not Lewis Bifort Bp. Bangor

D: 6303

226 DNS URSIUS CONSTANCIIENSIS EPS IN NORMANIA ROADHOMAGENSIS

1 B OO fess betw 3 mullets

Ursin de Talevande, archdeacon Evreux

D: 337

227 DNS GEORIUS EPS MANTAMENSIS

Giovanni / Antonio de Uberti,

D: 366

230 DNS GREGORIUS AQUINACENSIS EPS ET EST EXEMPTUS

1 BA 2 keys in saltire

Joannes Bp. Aquino

D: 6168

231 DNS MARTINUS EPS APPIMAIARUM

1 OXBO BO bend ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis

Bertrand d’Ornésan Bp. Pamiers

D: 6286

232 × MARC EPS AINNABURGEN

1 GXOB bend indented company

Niccolo Piscicelli Abp. Acerenza

D: 365

233 DNS ALANUS LEONENSIS EPS ET PRITANIA

1 BS lion cr.

Alan de Vico, Bp. St. Pol de Léon

D: 6268

234 DNS DYDACUS EPS ZAMENENSIS IN ARRIAGONIA

1 AAGG bend ch. mullet & chief

Guillaume Chalant, Bp. Lausanne

D: 6276

235 DNS PETRARDUS PALMIARUM EPS

petrardus ep. palmarum

D: 388

236 DNS CONRADUS EPS CONSTANSIENSIS IN NORMANIA ET HIC EST MORTUUS ET REQUIESCIT APUD PREDICATORES

7 roundels, 3 mice; =; = {BA, OS}

Joannes de Marla, Bp. Coutances

D: 395
241 dns petrus epus undinensis
  1 BO  3 crowns
  s.n. - not identified
  D: 431

242 ..
  1 B AAO  bend betw fleur-de-lis and rose
  s.n. - not identified
  D: 8242

243 × thomas erczbischoff zu mayland
214v1  1 A SOS  ibex segreant & chief ch. eagle isst
  Bartolomeo della Capra, Abp. Milano
  D: 329

244 dns dydacus eps continensis in regno castelle base
  1 A G  lozenge

245 dns georius tridentinus von trient natus liechtenstainer
  Georg von Liechtenstein, Bp.Trient
  D: 375

246 dns fridericus lodiensis das ist ze lüdck
  ui abbot - not Johan Bp.Liège
  checky; bend checky; =; =  {OS, AAG}
  D: 417 §

247 ..
  1 B OO  3 hedgehogs in pale betw 6 mullets
  s.n. - not identified
  D: 450 §

248 dns jacobus eps trifisimus
  1 B G  lion rampant

249 × rikardus waugring eps norwatinensis
  1 A S  lozenge

250 × dns ludowicus eps sestry
  1 S A  quty & 4 crescents cch

251 dns anthonius epus chumensis
  1 A VO  bend undy betw 2 rose
  Anthonius de Turconibus Bp. Como
  D: 408

252 ..
  Pileo Marini Abp.Genoa
  D: 8252

215r1  1 A S  bendy nebuly

253 dns anthonius eps concordianensis
  1 A S  bend
  Antonius da Ponte, Bp. Concordia
  D: 420

254 dns astorius eps sidrewicensis
  1 X GO  per pale & lion guard cch & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis
  astorius ep.sidrewicensis
  D: 422

255 anthonius episcopus bentonensis
  1 B O  per chevron embowed
  Antonio Bp.Bitonto
  D: 406

256 dns alanus archiepus compostellan in
  hyspania intrait ců viij psonis et equis
  Aragon for Abp.Compostella - dbl
  D: 7191 §

257 dns johannes epus adriensis
  1 A B  bendy
  Jacobo Bertucci d'Obizzi, Bp.Adria
  D: 405 §

258 dns eps poliensis in italia
  1 B AO  bend, billety
  ui ep.poliensis - Ab.St.Hans
  D: 8258

259 × dns petrus epus rabiensis
  1 B AA  bend cotised
  Pietro Bojardi Bp.Ferrara
  D: 332 §

260 dns wilhelmus pomensis eps et est exemptus
  1 A B  per cross embowed
  not Johannes Ryman Bp.Marienwerder
  D: 6288

215v1  1 O GB  3 chevrons & border

261 dns jacobus nauensis eps
  1 G AA  2 keys and sword all per cross
  Johannes, Bp.Noli
  D: 385 §

262 antonius erczbischof zu rugusin in dalmacia
  1 A BB  fess betw 6 mullets (3:3)
  Antonino de Reate, Abp. Ragusa
  D: 316

263 didacus cameren in aragon
  1 O G  3 swords inv in fess
  didacus ep.camenren in aragon
  D: 397

264 [johannis de merlau abbatis fuldensis]
  1 A G  cross; eagle; =; =  {AS, GO}
  Johan von Merlau Ab.Fulda
  D: 494

265 johannes epus adriensis
  1 B A  2 bends
  Jacob Obizze Bp.Adria - dbl
  D: 8265

  384
266  johs passnen in castilia  Juan Villalón, Bp.Badajoz  D: 392  cas 05
key doubled; per pale & 2 fleurs-de-lis cch ; =; =  {SA, OS}
267  dns johannes xattensis in regno castelle  Juan Villalon Bp.Badajoz  D: 391
1  A GXO OB fess betw 3 mullets in sfh and squirrel in base  cas 05
268  dns ganguolfus archiepus rothomagensis in normania  Louis d'Harcourt, Abp. Rouen  D: 343
269  dns johannes eps nawnensis  Eggo Ab.Ottobeuren - not Bp.Noli  D: 383 §  bav 05
eagle iss; pale ch. spearhead; =; =   {AG, SAS}
270  × dns petrus primaciensis eps  Albrecht Ab.Klosterneuburg  D: 403
1  GA  cross tau inv  aut 05
271  philippus erczbishoef capuensis  Filippo Barili Abp.Capua  D: 386
1  BOO  fess betw 6 mullets (3:3)  nap 05
272  dominus johans sestry episcope bagorësis  not Benedict Nicolls, Bp.Bangor  D: 429
1  BOGA  leopard's head & chief ch. 3 roses  wales 05
273  thomas erczbishof zu liciensis zu napolis  Thomas Bp.Lecce -or- Gerard  D: 322
1  XSO AG  checky & border roundely  lan 05
274  dns alberchtus astensis eps  Alberto Guttuario d'Agliano, Bp. Asti  D: 410 §  pie 05
sallire, checky; =; =   {BO, AG}
275  donandeus bischof nouanensis  Petrus Bp.Novara  D: 387 §  mil 05
1  AGG  chevron betw 3 estoiles  
276  dns symon ysnagensis epus  Nicolas or Bartolo Bp.Isernia  D: 409
216v1 1  O ABO  bird holding plant in beak & chief ch. 3 mullets  nap 05
277  dns philupus archiepus januensis  Pileo de Marini, Abp.Genoa  D: 309  gna 05
1  BO  chief indented  
278  philippus erczbishop zu capuanus in de kunigreich sycilien  Filippo Barili Abp.Capua  D: 324
1  BO  griffin segreant  nap 05
279  reglandus de carnata aep remensis inn picardia  reglandus de carnata aep remensis inn  D: 339  cha 05
6 mullets; per pale fleur-de-lis & bendy of 4; =; =  {BO, AG, BA}
280  dns petrus eps consensis  not Nicola de Cassia, Abp.Conza  D: 6287 §  nap 05
1  GA  cross  
281  dns niclas epus wisliensis in napulia  nicolas ep.wisliensis  D: 8281  nap 05
1  BO  3 trefoils slipped  
282  dns ludwicus eps ariminensis  Diego Gomez de Fuensalida Bp.Zamora  D: 389  ara 05
217r1 1  G X GB  6 roundels (2:2:2)  
283  × dns jakubus thuronensis archiepus  Jacques de Géhu, Abp. Tours - alternative  D: 314  tur 05
1  AG  checky  
284  dns alanus macensis epus  alan ep.macensis  D: 400  cas 05
1  A VY  plant & chief  
285  dns jacobus dolensis eps in britania  Tomaso Perondoli Abp.Ravenna - not  D: 399  mil 05
1  GO  6 pears  
286  philippus erczbishoef auxicanensis zu britaninia  Berengarius Guilhot, Abp.Auch  D: 333 §  gas 05
1  B AG  bendy & border  
287  dns jacobus eps levionicensis  Geoffroi de Perousse Bp.Saintes  D: 390  poi 05
1  GZ  pale  
288  gregorius kriecher erczbishooff kinomniensis  Gregor, orthodox Abp. Kynomiensis  D: 326  
217v1  in reüssen der kriechen gelauben under polan und littaw  
1  BO  cross of Cammin  ori 05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 289  | ![Image](image1) | dns philippus ep siciliarum  
1 B O  sun face  
| 290  | ![Image](image2) | dns gideon ep pellicantrensis  
1 B O  bust of angel  
| 291  | ![Image](image3) | dns rudolfus eps ettaniensis  
1 A S  beaver cr.  
| 292  | ![Image](image4) | dns hermannus eps nicopolensis  
1 G A  cross  
| 293  | ![Image](image5) | dns theodorus eps ulipaldensis  
1 G O  2 chevrons  
| 294  | ![Image](image6) | wilbert summus magisteri rodi ord s joh hier  
218r1  cross; 2 lions passt guard;  ;  ;  ;  ;  ;  {GA, BA}  
| 295  | ![Image](image7) | andrea de neuenhau commendatore angiae  
ord teut  
1 A S+  cross ch. escutche {Ar boar's head Sa}  
| 296  | ![Image](image8) | hugon montifortensis magistri ord teut germ  
cross; gonfanon;  ;  ;  ;  ;  ;  {GA, AG}  
| 297  | ![Image](image9) | dns niclaus von balionibus obrist prior sant  
johanns ordinus zu hherusalem  
cross, barry  {GA, SA}  
| 298  | ![Image](image10) | fridericus plaviensis comendator borussia ot  
1 A SO+  cross ch. cross potentty ch. escutche {Or eagle Sa}  
| 299  | ![Image](image11) | marquardi de königsek commendator svev ord  
teut  
1 O G+  lozengy & escutche {Ar cross Sa} dx  
| 300  | ![Image](image12) | philippus general ord anthon  
218w1 1 G O  3 castles  
| 301  | ![Image](image13) | leonharti florentinus general ord predicati  
1 B AS  crucifix and monk kneeling  
| 302  | ![Image](image14) | johannes de pisis general ord augustin  
1 G BN  bishop and monk kneeling  
| 303  | ![Image](image15) | anthonii de priero genral ord francis  
1 G NN  saint and monk kneeling  
| 304  | ![Image](image16) | antonii de parma general ord camaldul  
1 A BG  serpent engroving child  
| 305  | ![Image](image17) | arnoldi de hirschberg commendator hornegg  
teut  
1 O SV  stag on mount  
| 306  | ![Image](image18) | johannes de veningen commend kapfenberg  
ord teut  
1 A G  2 staves flory in saltire  
| 307  | ![Image](image19) | ulrich zenger commendator balg or teut  
1 O SA+  chief ch. pair of pincers and escutche {Ar cross Sa} dx  
| 308  | ![Image](image20) | parisiensis  
219r1 1 B AO  book betw 3 fleurs-de-lis  
| 309  | ![Image](image21) | coloniensis  
1 A NGO  arm holding book & chief ch. 3 crowns  
| 310  | ![Image](image22) | viennensis  
1 G ABN  fess ch. arm holding book  
| 311  | ![Image](image23) | erfurtensis  
1 G ABN  wheel ist & chief ch. arm holding book  
| 312  | ![Image](image24) | avenionensis  
219r1 1 O SGO A  eagle & chief ch. papal tiara and book  

313 holdenburg University of Holdenburg (!) D: 483
    1 G BN chief ch. book DE 09
314 pragensis University of Prag D: 479 §
    1 A GN castle acc. arm holding book iss from top boh 09
315 aurelianensis University of Orleans D: 480 §
    1 B AOG book betw 3 fleurs-de-lis and over all a bend fra 09
316 londinensis University of London (!) D: 481 §
    220r1 3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard; =; =; = book {BO, GO; A} msx 09
317 oxoniensis University of Oxford D: 487 §
    1 G AO book open betw 3 crowns ox 09
318 heidelberg University of Heidelberg D: 477 pal 09
    1 S OA lion cr. holding book
319 sundensis University of Buda D: 478 §
    1 B NGA arm holding book & chief ch. cross patriarchal on mount hoe 09
320 cracoviensis University of Krakow D: 486 §
    1 G AG eagle cr. ch. heart pol 09
321 bononiensis University of Bologna D: 485 flo 09
    1 G ABN 2 keys in saltire & chief ch. book
322 frow barbara romsch kungin sin elich wrb Sigismund Dt.Kg D: 572
220v1 geborn graffin von +cleven+ cilj
    1 O S eagle _ROY 17
323 cili Barbara von Cilli - empress D: 573
    3 mullets; fess; =; = {BO, GA} aut 17
324 frow ann künigin und frow zu wessen Elisabeth Q.Hungary D: 574
    man cr. holding sword; bend; =; = {AGN, GA} _ATTR 17
325 .. Friedrich von Habsburg - dbl D: 575
    1 G A fess aut 17
326 frow ann herczog friderichs von österrich elichy frow geborn ain herczogin von brunswick Anne von Braunschweig D: 576
    1 G O 2 lions passt guard bru 17
327 .. ui / Elisabeth of Kleve-Mark - confounded D: 581
    lion cr.; escarbuncle ch. escutcheon; fess checky; lozengy {SO; GOA, OX-AG, AB} pal 17
328 frow clara +herczog+ \\grauf/ ulrichs von wirtenberg elichy frow geborn ain gaffin vom mumpelgart Heriude de Montbéliard D: 578
    1 O S 3 antlers in pale sou 17
329 frow ann graff eberhartz von wirtenberg Elizabeth von Hohenzollern D: 577 §
    elich frow geborn ain furstin von nurenberg
    lion passt & border company; qtly; =; = {AS-AG, AS} sou 17
330 graff herman von zily / graff friedrich sein Herman von Cilly D: 706
221r1 sun
    3 mullets; fess; =; = {BO, GA} aut 14
331 paulus von der laitern her zu bern Paolo della Scala / von den Leiter D: 712 §
    1 G A ladder per pale mil 14
332 stibor voievod / waiden in sybenbürgen Stibor z Stiboricz, - dbl D: 701
    2 crescents doubled and vyvern's head isst; 2 crescents addorsed acc. cross in chf; =; = {AOS, GAA} pol 14
333 pypo graff zu themesiedis von mora hinder den sybenbürgen Pipo Ozorai = Filippo Scolari D: 709
    1 A S 3 bends flo 14
334 herr Ludwig im Rösslin
  fess; horse saillant; := = {OG, GA}  Ludwig von Rosslein, Gf.St.Veit  D: 703  _DE  14
335 laurens von batstach
  crown; elm leaf; := = {BO, BO}  Lorenz Pastoch  D: 699  hoe  14
336 graff Niclaus Grossgraff zu Ungern der naterspan
  1 B OO serpent engorging orb  Nikolaus von Gara  D: 707  hoe  14
337 graff philip in goro
  1 B OO fretty & chief  Philip, Gf.Gorott  D: 710  hoe  14
338 graff Johannes von cramse in ungern des ertzbischofs zu gran vetter
  1 A S talon winged  Janos Kanizai  D: 692  hoe  14
339 petter von schara usser windeland her zu toppelschaein
  1 B OO eagle standing on crown  Peter Czeh Lévai - dbl  D: 6657  hoe  14
340 johann comes in alben capisang talmasie et croars
  1 S O bend  Johan von Alben - dbl  D: 8340  hoe  14
341 marggraff Johannes Jacobi in Monte Ferrea
  221vI 1 A G chief  Giovanni Giacobo M.Monferrato  D: 665  pie  13
342 graff Friderich von helfenstein graff cunrat von helfenstein
  1 G AV elephant on mount  Friederich, Gf.Helfenstein  D: 740  sou  14
343 graff eberhart von kilchberg und sein sun
  1 A SA woman holding mitre  Eberhard (VI), Gf.Kirchberg  D: 718  sou  14
344 graffen von werdemburg von sant gans rudolf
  1 G AV woman holding mitre  Rudolf Gf.Werdenberg (Montfort)  D: 734  sou  14
heinrich johanns
  1 G A gonfanon
345 graff eberhart und graff cunrat von nellenburg
  1 O B 3 antlers in pale  Eberhard, Gf.Nellenburg  D: 737  sou  14
346 graffen von Fuerstenberg
  1 O GZ eagle & border  Heinrich, Gf.Fürstenberg  D: 739  bgu  14
347 graffen von Montfort
  1 A G gonfanon  Hugo (XIV) Montfort - not Michael von
348 ..
  1 G A 3 lozenges in fess  ui von Pfannenberg  D: 8348  aut  14
349 graff hug Montfort von Pfannenberg
  1 A G gonfanon  Hugo (IX) von Montfort-Pfannenberg  D: 768  sou  14
350 hapt marschaklck von papenhain under marschalek des romschen richs
  1 - vair natural  von Pappenheim - dbl  D: 769  flkn  14
351 graff rudolf von sultz graff herman von sulz
  222rI 1 A G pily-paly  Rudolph, Gf.Sulz  D: 738 §  sou  14
352 graff albrecht von werdenberch her zu heiligenberg
  1 A G gonfanon; bend dancetty; := = {GA, AS}  Albrecht (V) von Werdenberg (Montfort)  D: 8352  sou  14
353 graff ulrich von matsch
  1 A B 3 wings fesswise (2:1)  Ulrich (VII), Gf.Matsch  D: 751  tir  14
354 graff friderich von toggenburg
  1 O S talbot gorged  Friederich, Gf.Toggenburg  D: 736  sui  14
355 graff ott von tierstain / graff johanns vô tierstain / graff bernhart vô tierstain / graff walraff vô tierstain
1 O GV doe on terrace
D: 760
sui 14

356 graff wilhelm von blass von arburg
1 G A bend
Rudolf Fhr. Arburg, not Wilhelm
D: 755
sui 14

357 graff hainrich von werdenberg von sant gans
1 G A gonfanon
Heinrich (VII) von Werdenberg
D: 6540
sou 14

358 graff johans von lupfen lantgraf zu stüllingen
1 A B chief
Johan von Lupfen, LGf. Stühlingen
D: 714
sou 14

359 graffen von zoller
Gf. Zollern
D: 728
sou 14

222v1 1 A S qtly

360 hartung de clux anglicus miles
Hartung von Klux
D: 1091
boh 16

361 johannes waterton miles anglicus
not John Waterton, kt
D: 1092
lit 16

362 john siton anglicus miles
not John Fitton
D: 1093

363 pyers krafft miles anglicus
Piers Kraft, kt
D: 1094 §

364 johannes roche anglicus miles
John Roche
D: 1096

365 nicolas serpon anglicus
Nicholas Serpon
D: 1097

366 william newland anglicus
William Newland - dbl
D: 1098

367 gefron ofletsch anglicus
Geoffrey Ofletsch (!)
D: 1099

223r1 1 B OO 2 chevrons acc. 2 lions in between

368 jamgi hermfrot miles
Rupert Hemersfort
D: 1100
ox 16

369 walter hugersfort anglicus
not Walter Hungerford
D: 1101 §

370 beringerus de bellemonte de frantzia miles
Beringer de Beaumont - dbl
D: 8370
art 16

371 hugr holbach schwedenus
Hugo Holbach
D: 1102

372 archi epus ispalen didatus $ est jatisbus
ui / ?Urrea
D: 1103

373 ..
ui Alagon
D: 1104

374 allfro de hunsaluo de theyda de môre fer cy / freyritter
Alvaro Goncalves de Ataide
D: 1105

375 her afferandus de castro
Fernando de Castro
D: 1106
cas 16

223v1 1 B OO bend betw 2 bends of lozenges

376 anthonius consalui de viso
Antonio Goncalves de Viso
D: 1107
cas 16

377 johannes de sosa
Vidal de Soto
D: 1108
ara 16

378 egidius de conor
Egidius de Conor
D: 8378

379 jannue de saragusa
ui
D: 1122
cas 16
graaff dydacus von fuent salida von arragony  ui des Baux - not Gomez de Fuensalida
1 GO sun in splendour  D: 731  pro 14
381 ..  ui  D: 8381  por 16
5 fleurs-de-lis in saltire; cross flory ch. cross; =; = {OG, GAG}
382 hugr holbach  Hugo Holbach  D: 1109
1 GOA chevron undy betw 3 boar's heads  _EN 16
383 thomas vileotus  Thomas Vileotus  D: 1111  ox 16
224v1 1 BOA eagle & border undy  _EN 16
384 olifier aus dunley  ui  D: 1113  ches 16
1 ASS fess acc. 2 roundels in chf  _EN 16
385 johannes lantzendon  John Langton  D: 1115  leics 16
1 BA per pale & cross pateauce cch  _EN 16
386 ..  ui / Niclas Serpon  D: 1117  irl 16
1 GAG chief ch. heart, gatty cch  _EN 16
387 johannes fitton  John Fitton  D: 1110  ches 16
1 ABOB bend ch. 3 garbs acc. crescent in chf sn
388 reichar tutton  Richard Dutton  D: 1112  ches 16
1 GOA qty fretty  _EN 16
389 piers krafft  not Peter Kraft  D: 1114  irl 16
1 ASS lozengey ch. mullet in chf  _EN 16
390 johannes roche  John Roche  D: 1116  _XX 16
1 GAA 3 fish in pale acc. crescent in chf dx
391 thomas fanhes  Thomas Fanshaw  D: 1118  esx 16
224v1 1 SEA chevron betw 3 swans
392 william newland  William Newland  D: 1119  _EN 16
1 A X GO bend checky  _EN 16
393 rupeet hemersfort  Rupert Hemersfort  D: 1123  _EN 16
1 SAG 3 ducks & label  _EN 16
394 wenzelaus schwesto  Wenzelas Schwesto  D: 1125  _XX 16
1 BAA mullet acc. orle of mullets  _XX 16
395 thomas berselle  Thomas Berselle  D: 1127  _XX 16
1 AGS 2 arms holding a fleur-de-lis
396 goffroy auflach  goffroy auflach  D: 1129  _DE 16
1 XG BA 2 bars & bend  _DE 16
397 johannes merbory  John Merbury  D: 1120  ches 16
cross betw 4 spearheads; fess ch. 3 garbs; =; = {ASS, OBO}
398 richardt steppingly  Richard Steppingly  D: 1124  _EN 16
1 AGB chevron betw 3 trefoils slipped  _EN 16
399 hermannus percoto  Ermanno di Percoto  D: 1126  ven 16
225r1 1 BOG per bend plain & bend sn
400 petrus von schawenberg ward cardinale zu augsburg  Peter Schaumburg cardinal Augsburg
1 BXAG chief per pale  _EN 16
401 dietrich hort  Dietrich Horst  D: 1130  cle 16
1 AG fish naiant  _EN 16
402 eberhard weiden in ungern  Eberhard von der Weiden  D: 691  hoe 14
1 A B per pale & eagle cch  _EN 16
403 herczog peter von lindwach in ungern  Peter, Hz.Lindwach  D: 700  hoe 14
1 AG per pale & eagle cch
404 graff anthoni von der colump ain römer  Antonio de Colonna  D: 674  etp 13
1 GA column cr.  _EN 16
405 aulbrecht herr fürst und graff in alschania  Albrecht Gf.Anhalt - dbl
pale betw 2 fleurs-de-lis; 2 bars; =; = {BGO, BA, BO}  _EN 16
390
406  ..
   1 A X BG  eagle per pale  ui Gf.Munsterberg  D: 767  §

407  herczog hainrich von der grossen glawen und
225v1  der mindren herczog in der schlesy genannt
   rumpol
   bull's face cr.; per fess; griffin passt  (OS, GA, BO)  mec 12

408  ..
   1 G O  2 lions passt guard  Anna von Braunsweig - dbl  D: 8408

409  die wolgeboren frow maria von der mark vô
   ankana  Maria v.d.Mark - dbl  D: 8409

410  dominus jeronimus de monterrar der elter
   1 O G  5 bends  Corrado de Caretto  D: 686

411  otto montferrara jr
   1 O G  5 bends  Oddonino di Caretto  D: 690

412  bertrand' de camerl der marchia
   anthiochitana senior in ytalia
   1 A B  vairy  Bertrando de Campomarino  D: 685

413  ..
   1 A S  seny of birds  Thüring von Ramstein  D: 1044

414  conrad von andela ritter
   1 O G  cross  Conrad von Andlau  D: 1052

415  hohenstein
   1 A S  fretty  ui Hohenstein  D: 1037

416  marches
   1 S A  per fess & 2 arms in pale cch  Johannes Marx  D: 1028

417  huffel
   226v1  1 O G  2 staves flory in saltire  Thüring von Ramstein  D: 1044

418  rätzenhausen
   1 A VG  fess & border  Egenolf Rathsamhausen  D: 1042

419  von stoffen
   1 A B  cup cloth-covered  Buchardt Homel von Staufenberg -dbl  D: 910  §

420  die von baden
   1 A S  checky  Adelberg von Baden zum Liel  D: 8420

421  die von massmünster
   1 G A  2 lions passt cr.  ui Massmünster  D: 1025

422  burckhardt münch von bassel
   1 A S  monk  Burchard Mönch von Basel  D: 897

423  heiligenstein
   1 G AO  bend acc. escarbuncle  ui Heiligenstein or BGf.Strassburg  D: 1029

424  von raetberg
   1 O S  fess  ui Rotberg  D: 1031

425  eptingen
   226v1  1 A S  eagle per bend  ui Eptingen  D: 980  §

426  engelbrecht
   1 O G  per saltire  ui Engelbrecht  D: 1040

427  schneulin
   1 V O  chief  ui Schnelining  D: 1036

428  hattstatt
   1 O G  saltire  ui Hattstatt - dbl  D: 1027

429  die herrê von zorn
   1 O GA  chief ch. mullet  Zorn von Bulach  D: 8429
430 ramstein
1. O S wing fesswise
Huffel - not Ramstein
D: 1046

431 ze rein
1. A V lion rampant
ui zu Rhein
D: 1033

432 flackenstein
1. O GB 2 bars arched acc. falcon in betw
ui Falckenstein
D: 1034

433 metzl
227r1 1. B O per pale & chevronny cch
ui Wetzel
D: 1039

434 knopf
1. S O O spearhead in bend & border
ui Knobloch
D: 1041

435 die von huss
fess, fess dancetty; =; = {AS, SA}
Hans Ulrich vom Huss - dbl
D: 1026

436 mülhan
1. G AO rose & border
ui Müllenhaim
D: 1038

437 mans
1. B A O swan & border
ui Manz von Manzberg
D: 1030

438 rich vô richenstein
1. A S spearhead in bend
Johannes Reich von Richenstein
D: 1011 §

439 burckhardt humel
1. O B 3 cups cloth-covered
von Staufen - not Hummel
D: 1045

440 zässingen
1. B A lion cr.
ui Zesingen
D: 1035

441 berchtold von stoffen
1. O SA chevron ch. 3 eagles
Grostein - not Stoffen
D: 1047

442 herr veit liechtenstainer auss österreich
Heinrich or Christoph Liechtenstein -
227v1 1. G O chief
D: 785

443 herr fryderich von waltzse der jünger
1. S A fess
Reinprecht von Walsee, jr. - not
D: 787

444 heinrich rosenberg von bohemen
1. A G rose
Ulrich (II) z Rosemberkové - not
D: 789

445 herr fryderich von plan uss märchen
1. A B paly
Friederich von Pla
D: 786

446 herr alsch von ranow uss bechan
1. O S 2 chicots in saltire
Alsch von Ronaw
D: 788

447 wilhelm von olmutz auss tvriecht
1. A G 3 chessrooks
Willem van Olmund
D: 790

448 stech peter von schara usser windenland her zu toppelschrein
Stechpeter von Schara von Toppelstein
D: 791

449 wilhelm schenck von sydow uss sachsen
Wilhelm Schenck von Sydow
D: 793 §

450 hans waldnau
1. A O horseshoe tipped with arrowhead per bend
Hans Waldnau
D: 844

451 herr peter von stramsez auss mäherinn
1. G A chief
Petr Holý z Chrastu
D: 792

452 herr friederick schenck von wartenburg auss behem ist jetz ain huss
Friederich al Czeniek von Wartenberg
D: 845

453 hainrich von plumnow
1. A G arrowhead tied with a ribbon = Odrowaz C
Heinrich von Blumenau - split
D: 856

454 hans von limburg fhr
5 reed maces; pily-paly; =; = {BA, GA}
Hans Schenck von Limburg
D: 1049
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455  herr hans von haidegg fry aman ze regensperg  Johan von Heidegg  D: 846

1  G AB tierced per fess  fkn 16
456  graff aulbrecht von hohenloch  Albrecht (I) Gf.HohenloеГ  D: 743
1  A S 2 lions passant guard  fkn 14
457  johan biggenbach  Konrad (VI) von Bickenbach - not Johan  D: 843
1  G A 2 bends of lozenges  hen 16
458  gerhard sibenberg in brabant  Gerhard van Strijen S.Zevenberg  D: 847
228r 1  O G 3 flanichis  bra 16
459  graff friederich von diescht von zwaibrugg  Friederich von Diest - split  D: 6616
1  O S 2 bars  bra 14
460  johan abersberg in bayern  Johan von Abensberg - dbl  D: 848 §
1  A S per bend  bav 16
461  wilhelm waldreder im francken  Wilhelm von Wallenrode  D: 799
1  G A buckle  fkn 15
462  johan michelsberg  Johan Michelsberg  D: 849
   per pale; lion; =; =  {AS, GA}  boh 16
463  rubin von reysenburg  Rubin von Riesenburg  D: 850
1  G A stirrup  boh 16
464  herr rudolf von missnow usser osterich ain  Rudolph von Mesenau  D: 801
   frier paner herr  aut 15
465  herr walther von bussnang ritter cunrat vô  Walther von Bussnang  D: 811 §
   bussnang albrecht von bussnang  sui 15
466  walther von clingen ob stain  Walter von Klingen  D: 813
1  S AO lion cr., billety  sou 15
467  ulrich von clingen ob stain vô hohenklingê  Ulrich von Klingen d.J.  D: 810
   freyherren  sui 15
468  hainrich von rapelstain fryer her  Heinrich von Rappolstein  D: 796
1  O G fess  sou 15
469  brun werner von horenberg  Werner von Hornberg  D: 851 §
1  O VB 2 bugle-horns stringed affronted on mount  sou 16
470  johans von zimern hanns sein sun  Johan von Zimmern, sr.  D: 812
1  B OA lion holding axe  sou 15
471  herr hainrich von rosnegg hanns von rosnegg  Heinrich von Rosenegg  D: 814
1  O BG fess betw 3 roses  sou 15
472  wilhelm un järg von end  Wilhelm (V) von End  D: 815
228v 1  B A lion guard  sou 15
473  lupffen  ui Lupfen  D: 6743
1  A B chief  sou 16
474  hans von wissenburg  Neuchâtel - not Johan von Weissenburg  D: 816
1  G AS pale ch. 3 chevrons  sui 15
475  rudolf von arburg freiherr  Rudolf von Arburg - dbl  D: 817
1  G A bend  sui 15
476  wofram von hewen hanns und petter von  Wolfram von Hwen  D: 819
   hewen  sou 15
477  dietrich von krenckingen  Diethelm von Krenkingen  D: 818
1  G XAB chief paly  sou 15
478  schmasmann von kapelstein  Maximilian von Rappolstein  D: 835
1  G A 3 escutcheons  als 15
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479 ulrich thüring von brandis  
1 O SG chicot enflamed per bend
Wolfhart von Brandis - not Ulrich D: 821

480 hainrich von fünfstingen  
1 B A fess
Heinrich von Vinstingen D: 822

481 ludman von liech/tenberg der jung  
1 A SG lion & border
Ludman von Lichtenberg jr. D: 825

482 herr stephan von gundelfingen  
1 O G bend radiant
Stephan von Gundelfingen D: 824

483 her hainrich von stoffeln  
1 A S lion rampant
Heinrich von Stoffeln D: 8483

484 dietrich von walhusen  
1 O G castle
Dietrich von Wohlhausen D: 827

485 wilhelm von elmont uss urtriech hainrich von rosenberg  
Wilhelm von Elmont D: 829

486 herr hainrich von rosenberg uss untriecht  
Heinrich von Rosenberg - split D: 6710

487 burckhardt ulrich von sax  
Ulrich (VI) von Sax D: 831

488 herr burkhart von ramstain herr zu giilgenberg  
Thüring von Ramstein - not Burchhardt D: 828

489 wilhelm hass von waldeck  
Wilhelm Hase von Waldeck D: 838

490 albrecht thumb aus kurwalchen  
Albrecht Thumb von Neuburg D: 882

491 ott sched von niffen  
Otto Schenck von Neuffen D: 832

492 reinhardt von westerburg  
Reinhard von Westerburg D: 1051

493 her schmasman von rapelstain  
Maximilian von Rappolstein - twin D: 6721

494 hainrich von bluminaw von märhern / hainrich völ blumnau von cruern  
Heinrich von Blumenau D: 834

495 herr peter silstrang  
Peter Silstrang D: 836

496 herr alsch von sternenberg  
Alsch von Sternberg D: 842

497 wilhelm sax von masax von bellnitz  
Donatus von Sax gt Masax - not Wilhelm D: 853

498 hans von rotznuss uss kurwalchen  
Hans von Räzuns D: 839

499 hans von russegk  
Hans von Rüseck - dbl D: 892

500 herr johans von waldow uss sachssen  
Johan von Waldau D: 795

501 johans un hanss von tengen  
Johan (IV) von Tengen sr. D: 841

502 truchsass von waldpurg  
Jakob Truchsess von Waldburg D: 6739
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503 herr frischhans hanns cunrat hannah von alten bodman  
1 AV 3 elm leaves  
Johan von Bodman  
D: 870  

504 herr johan frischhans johannes der alt neuen bodman  
1 OS ibex segreant  
Frischhans Bodman  
D: 864  

505 casper von clingenberg albrecht von clingenberg sin sun  
1 AS chief  
Casper von Klingenberg  
D: 873  

506 albrecht, egk, albrecht von kungseg  
1 OG lozengy  
Albrecht von Königsegg a.o.  
D: 1068  

507 eberhard von landaw un eberhart vâ landaw  
1 OS 3 antlers in pale  
Eberhard (III) Gf.Landau  
D: 865  

508 wolff graffenegker  
230r1 1 G A lozenge  
Wolf Grafeneck  
D: 1060  

509 marschalen von pappenhain  
1 ABairy  
Haupt Marschall von Pappenheim  
D: 875  

510 herré von werdnow  
1 AS bend ch. 3 roundels  
von Wernau - dbl  
D: 8510  

511 johan, ulrich freundsberg  
1 AS mout couped  
Johan von Freundsberg a.o.  
D: 1061 §  

512 herr hainrich herr cunrat von schlandensperger ab der etsch  
1 BA pily-barry  
Heinrich Schlandersperger  
D: 889  

513 heinrich vischgul von limburg  
1 B XO AG fess checky, billety  
Heinrich von Limburg a.d.Lahn  
D: 8513  

514 heinrich albrecht wilhelm burchardt von honburg  
1 OS attire  
Heinrich Honburg a.o.  
D: 863  

515 friederich von freyberg cunrat von freyberg  
1 BOA 3 roundels & chief  
hainrich von freyberg  
Friedrich von Freiberg a.o.  
D: 886  

516 conrad, heinrich, buckhard von knöringen  
1 SA annulet  
Burchard von Knöringen  
D: 971  

517 eberhardt von wyler  
1 AG per bend nebuly  
Eberhard von Weiler,  
D: 1055  

518 johans johans vÔ flanders  
1 GA fess dancetty  
Johan von Vilanders  
D: 8518  

519 johannes heinrich walther swartzen von costâcz  
1 AS cock's head  
Johan Schwarz a.o.  
D: 937  

520 her hainrich von roggwil mancz ulrich von roggweil  
1 AG gironny  
Heinrich von Roggweil a.o.  
D: 917  

521 herr hannahs, herr johannes von bonstetten / hainrich cunrat sein sun  
230v1 1 SA 3 lozenges in fess  
Hans Bonstetten  
D: 885  

522 frantz hagendorn  
1 GA 2 pales  
Franz Hagendorn  
D: 8522  

523 johannes bocke vom strassburg  
1 GA ibex segreant  
Johan Bock  
D: 967  

524 friederich, jörg von katzenstein  
1 GAO cat sejt cr. on mount  
Friederich + Jörg von Katzenstein  
D: 1063
525  johan hurus  
  
  1 O S  per fess & 3 annulets cch  
  
  Johan von Schönau gt Hurus  
  
  D: 8525  
  
  sou 16

526  albrecht schönaw  
  
  1 A G  canton  
  
  Albrecht Schönau  
  
  D: 1056 $  
  
  sui 16

527  hans von schweindorf  
  
  1 S A  per chevron  
  
  Hans von Schwandorff  
  
  D: 8527  
  
  sui 16

528  wetzel hug von hegow  
  
  1 O S  lion rampant  
  
  Wenzel + Hugo von Hegi  
  
  D: 8528  
  
  sui 16

529  wolff vom stain ritter  
  
  1 S A  3 wolf-hooks  
  
  Wolf vom Stein  
  
  D: 888 $  
  
  sou 16

530  wolf von kallenberg  
  
  1 S O per pale  
  
  Wolf von Kallenberg  
  
  D: 8530  
  
  sou 16

531  herman von werdeg / dye vô landenberg /  
  herman von bichelsee / ulrich von wilffingen  
  
  1 G A  3 annulets  
  
  Landenberg Q2  
  
  D: 880  
  
  sui 16

532  albrecht,beringer,hermâ.hanns.rudolf.haug.  
  all vorn hohê landêberg. Albrecht beringer  
  von sunnenberg  
  
  1 O S  qly  
  
  all vonn hohê landêberg. Albrecht beringer  
  von sunnenberg  
  
  D: 927 $  
  
  sui 16

533  wilmhlm im turn eberhardt im thurê  
  
  1 A G  lion's head  
  
  Wilhelm im Turm a.o.  
  
  D: 935 $  
  
  sui 16

534  hans vô kúngsholtz  johanns vô kúngsholtz  
  
  1 S O  attire  
  
  Johan von Königsholz  
  
  D: 935 $  
  
  sui 16

535  erasmus liechtenberger  
  
  231r1  1 X G AB  checky & fess  
  
  Erasmus Liechtenberg  
  
  D: 8535  
  
  tir 16

536  walther hamer  
  
  1 S A S  per pale plain & pily-barry  
  
  Ulrich Weispriach - not Walther Hamer  
  
  D: 8536  
  
  aut 16

537  lienhadt johan wolff von junxingen  
  
  1 A B  qly  
  
  Lienhardt Jungingen a.o.  
  
  D: 896  
  
  sou 16

538  johans von froberg  
  
  1 G A  pale  
  
  Johannes Fraunberg  
  
  D: 6852  
  
  bav 16

539  dietgen von marmels uss kurwallen ritter  
  
  1 A S  per pale  
  
  Dietgen von Marmels  
  
  D: 8539  
  
  sui 16

540  heinrich, deyt, albrecht von rechenberg  
  
  1 A G  2 lions rampant addorsed  
  
  Rechberg + Katzenellenbogen  
  
  D: 1067  
  
  sou 16

541  cunrat von aichelberg  
  
  1 G O  canton  
  
  Conrad von Aichelberg  
  
  D: 908 $  
  
  sou 16

542  hans von wall  
  
  1 A S  pale  
  
  Hans von Waal  
  
  D: 8542  
  
  bav 16

543  herren von ulanburg  
  
  1 -  NAME ONLY  
  
  Hillung von Ulenburg a.o.  
  
  D: 8543  
  
  sou 16

544  herr michel.ruff.egg / heinrich ruff von reischach  
  
  1 A S  boar's head  
  
  Michel von Reischach a.o.  
  
  D: 890  
  
  su 16

545  berthold von mörsperg volmar von mörspberg  
  
  1 A G  checky of 9  
  
  Berthold von Mörsberg  
  
  D: 964  
  
  als 16

546  heinrich hans von gumpenberg  
  
  1 G AV  bend ch. 3 water lily leaves  
  
  Heinrich von Gumpenberg  
  
  D: 8546  
  
  bav 16

547  rudolf von endingen  
  
  231v1  1 B AG  chief ch. lion isst  
  
  Rudolf von Endingen  
  
  D: 8547  
  
  sou 16

548  cunrat gussen . diebolt hanns von leiphaim  
  
  1 B OG  bend ch. 3 mullets  
  
  Diebold Gus von Leipheim a.o.  
  
  D: 901  
  
  sou 16
549 johan stadingen  
1 S O 3 wolf-hooks  
Johan von Stadion  
D: 887  

550 conrad, tölzer, marquardt, heinrich von schellenberg  
1 O S barry of 4  
Tölzer von Schellenberg a.o.  
D: 1059  

551 ..  
1 O G lozengy  
von Königsegg - dbl  
D: 7736  

552 albrecht von egloffstein  
1 A S bear's head  
Albrecht von Egloffstein  
D: 923  

553 <+s..+>  
per bend & mullet cch; leopard's face; =; =  {AG, SO}  
D: 8553  

554 <+qu..+>  
1 A GAG per pale eagle iss & chevron  
D: 8554  

555 conrad, diepold waldner  
1 A BG lion acc. 2 bars overall  
Pommersfelden - not Waldner  
D: 1066  

556 friedrich von scharffenberg  
1 A SG pily-paly of 3 acc. 3 martlets in chf  
Waldner - not Scharffenberg  
D: 1065  

557 <w.godec>  
boar's head; paly of 4; =, =  {OS, AG}  
D: 8557  

558 heinrich zobel  
1 A G horse's head  
Heinrich Zobel  
D: 999  

559 horningen  
1 S O bugle-horn stringed per pale  
Heinrich von Horningen  
D: 1013  

560 johan, conrad, heinrich von howdorff  
1 A GA per pale plain & 3 boathooks per bend  
Johan von Höwдорф a.o.  
D: 1053 §  

561 heinrich eisenburg  
1 B AO castle acc. horseshoes in chf  
Heinrich Eisenburg  
D: 1064  

562 papellin von ellerbach  
232r1 1 O V qly  
Buppelin von Ellerbach  
D: 905  

563 werner waldeck  
1 S O wing fesswise  
Johan von Waldeck  
D: 1074  

564 wilhelm bebenburg  
1 A G castle  
Wilhelm (II) von Bebenburg, d.1416  
D: 855  

565 lutoldt von berenfels  
1 O SG bear rampant on mount  
Leutold von Bärenfels  
D: 8565  

566 johan schilling  
1 G O pitcher  
Johann Schilling von Cannstadt  
D: 1073  

567 heinrich von effringen  
1 G A 2 staves flory in saltire  
Heinrich von Effringen  
D: 8567  

568 herr hans ulrich,jacob,michel,marquard vonn anmpztz  
1 B O ibex segreant  
Hans Ulrich von Ems zu Neuems  
D: 883  

569 johannes von friidingen cunrat von friidingen  
1 B AO bend acc. lion in chf sn  
Johan von Friedingen a.o.  
D: 881  

570 ulrich hairich von friidingen  
1 O S per pale  
Friedingen (alt)  
D: 879  

571 hanman von grünenberg wilhelm von grüneberg  
1 A V mount couped  
Heinzman von Grünenberg  
D: 915  

572 die vom hus  
1 A S fess  
Friedrich vom Huss  
D: 983  

573 konrad, heinrich, conrad payger von metze  
1 A SS lion cr., crusily  
Conrad Bayer von Boppard a.o.  
D: 1075  
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574 ulrich cunrat paygrer  
Ulrich Beyer von Rineck  
D: 867  
sou 16

575 burckhart ulrich pupelin von helmenstorff  
Burchard von Helmsdorf a.o.  
D: 924  
sou 16

576 rudolf von rosenberg  
Rudolf von Rosenberg  
D: 1062  
als 16

577 die von ramschwage / eberhard von ramschwag  
Eberhard von Ramswag  
D: 932 §

578 burckhardt, hans, friederich schenck von castellin  
Burckhardt Schenck von Castell a.o.  
D: 938

579 haymenhoffen  
Ulrich von Haimenhofen  
D: 1017  
sou 16

580 friedrich hans hainrich von westerstetten  
Friederich von Westerstetten a.o.  
D: 895  
sou 16

581 herr heinrich hanns.burchardt von randegg  
Heinrich von Randegg a.o.  
D: 877  
sou 16

582 herr heinrich truchsass von diessenhoffen  
Heinrich Truchsuss von Diessenhofen  
D: 874

583 herren von ufrich  
ui  
D: 8583

584 notthafft  
Peter von Nothaft or von Baldegg  
D: 1019 §

585 rudolf türring burckhardt von hallweil  
Rudolf von Hallweil a.o.  
D: 904  
sui 16

586 ebersperg  
Hans von Ebersberg  
D: 931  
sou 16

587 hans von wessenberg  
Hans von Wessenberg  
D: 1078  
sui 16

588 hans von rotenstein  
Hans von Rodenstein  
D: 1076  
sou 16

589 caspar von lobenberg  
Caspar von Laubenberg  
D: 919  
sou 16

590 hans von buttikan  
ui Liebeck  
D: 974  
sui 16

591 rudolf hohentann / albrecht von hohentann  
Rudolph von Hohentann zu Hohenegg  
D: 871

592 hamman von liebegk  
Heinzman Zielemp  
D: 1077  
sui 16

593 haintzmann von bubenberg  
Haintzmann von Bubenberg or ui Bütikan  
D: 8593  
sui 16

594 wilhelm hainrich von waldi  
Wilhelm Scheck auf Wald  
D: 8594  
aut 16

595 herr hanss martin dietrich ortmann vonn blumberg  
Johan Blumenberg a.o.  
D: 872 §

596 her haman von kagnegg  
Hermann von Kageneck  
D: 8596  
als 16

597 erenfried, hans, heinrich von seggendorf  
Erenfried von Seckendorf a.o.  
D: 941  
flkn 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Archinger, Hans von Sansshan</td>
<td>Archinger von Seinsheim</td>
<td>D: 942</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Karl von Hessberg</td>
<td>Karl von Hessberg</td>
<td>D: 943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Wilhelm von Rotenhahn</td>
<td>Wilhelm von Rotenhahn</td>
<td>D: 944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Hans Wallenrode</td>
<td>Hans Wallenrode</td>
<td>D: 945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Stephan Sparnegger, Rüdger Sparnegger</td>
<td>Stephan Sparneck</td>
<td>D: 946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Hans Hirschberg</td>
<td>Hans von Hirschberg</td>
<td>D: 947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Ulrich von Künsberg</td>
<td>Ulrich von Künsberg</td>
<td>D: 951</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Hans Schott</td>
<td>Hans Schott von Schottenstein</td>
<td>D: 949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Ulrich von Künsberg</td>
<td>Ulrich von Künsberg</td>
<td>D: 951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Jürgen Schenck von Geiern</td>
<td>Jürgen Schenck von Geiern</td>
<td>D: 952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Christof Gerstorff + Werner Parsberg</td>
<td>Ulrich Starkenberg + Nikolai Stiebicz</td>
<td>D: 858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Werner von Barisperger</td>
<td>Werner von Barisperger</td>
<td>D: 859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Ulrich von End a.o.</td>
<td>Ulrich von End a.o.</td>
<td>D: 860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Vitztum von Apolda</td>
<td>Vitztum von Apolda</td>
<td>D: 861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Otto Pflug a.o.</td>
<td>Otto Pflug a.o.</td>
<td>D: 862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Heinrich von Sickingen</td>
<td>Heinrich von Sickingen</td>
<td>D: 863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Heinrich von Bünaw</td>
<td>Heinrich von Bünaw</td>
<td>D: 864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Johan Hirschorn</td>
<td>Johan Hirschorn</td>
<td>D: 865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Reinhardt von Sickingen</td>
<td>Reinhardt von Sickingen</td>
<td>D: 866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Dieter Kämmerer von Worms</td>
<td>Dieter Kämmerer von Worms</td>
<td>D: 867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Werner Winter</td>
<td>Werner Winter</td>
<td>D: 868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Conrad von Venningen</td>
<td>Conrad von Venningen</td>
<td>D: 869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Ludvig von Menzingen</td>
<td>Ludvig von Menzingen</td>
<td>D: 870</td>
<td>§</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

234r1 | O G | paly of 4 | Vitztum von Apolda | D: 859 |         |
622  cunrat wilham gemingen
  D: 8622
  Conrad von Gemmingen
  sou 16
  1  B O 2 bars

623  hans von nidberg
  D: 8623
  Bernhard Kreis
  bav 16
  1  A B barruly

624  bernhart kreis
  D: 8624
  Hans von Neipperg
  sou 16
  1  G A 3 annulets

625  die schellendorfer
  D: 8625
  Heinrich von Schellendorf
  sil 16
  1  X G AB lozengy & fess

626  herr hanss kopp niggel von zedlitz
  D: 866
  Johan von Zedlitz a.o.
  sax 16
  1  G A buckle

627  her burckhardt folmar burckhardt hainrich
  D: 899
  Burkhardt Mansberg a.o.
  sou 16
  von mansperg

628  zulnhart
  D: 1024
  ui Zulnhart
  sou 16
  1  A S checky

629  gittingen
  D: 1023
  ui Gultlingen
  sou 16
  1  A S 3 eagles

630  hans.haug.ulriche vonn horenstein
  D: 884
  Hans Hornstein a.o.
  sou 16
  1  B AO antler per fess above mount

631  <bubenhoven>
  D: 1022
  ui Bubenhofen
  sou 16
  1  A G 2 bars dancetty

632  hainrich von wittingen volz von wittingen
  D: 903
  Heinrich von Weiting
  sou 16
  1  G AG chief ch. arm vested

633  wolf, conrad, märcklin von halflingen
  D: 1018 §
  Conrad Hailfingen
  sou 16
  1  G A pily-barry

634  die herren vô liechtenstein
  D: 8634
  von Hechenried - dbl
  sou 16
  1  A G 3 roundels

635  walther von hûrmhein / hanss von hûrnheim
  D: 900 §
  Walther Hirnheim a.o.
  sou 16
  1  G A attire

636  die herren von hähenried
  D: 8636
  von Liechtenstein
  sou 16
  1  B A wing

637  hans von sachsenheim
  D: 970
  Johan von Sachsenheim
  sou 16
  1  G A bull's attire

638  dietrich spätten albrecht spät
  D: 936
  Dietrich Speth von Zwyfelten
  sou 16
  1  G A 3 saws per bend in pale

639  albrecht von tattenhusen
  D: 973
  Albrecht Dachenhausen
  sou 16
  1  X G AS checky & chief

640  ulrich de lutz alias stal
  D: 649 §
  Ulrich von Lutz gt Stal
  sou 16
  von mansperg

641  johanns de clon ritter
  D: 650
  Johan Chlum
  boh 16
  1  X G BA per fess & lion

642  nicolaus schenck von zernwitz und wentzlaus
  D: 647
  Nikolaus Schenck von Zernwitz
  boh 16
  1  O A 3 fish naiant in pale

643  johan latschenbeck
  D: 648 §
  Heinrich Lacembok
  boh 16
  per fess rompu; cockatrice; ; =; = {GA, BO}

644  ulrich baban
  D: 8644
  Ulrich Baban
  boh 16
  1  B A bend embattled-counterembattled

645  niclas gopingsi hoffmaister des turgen
  D: 8645
  Nicolas Sopinigis - dbl
  pol 16
  235v1 1  S A cross

646  hergo ex cerusia
  D: 1081
  Hergo
  hoe 16
  1  B O sun face

647  brango ex cerusia aus der ceruye
  D: 1080
  Brango
  hoe 16
  1  B O angel

400
648 her lanschga her sargo her brango aus der
cerusye
1 G O pillars of Gedeminas = Kiejstut
D: 8648
649 johan de chrogo castellanus molischgo
1 B S wolf rampant
Johan von Chrogo
D: 1083
650 jergo de gedio伊 capitanier turgen
1 O S bear rampant
Gregor Gedigolt
D: 1084
651 andres paliczgy
1 A BO paly & chief
Andres Paliczgy
D: 1085
652 thauim schrium
1 B G savage's head
Thaum Schrium
D: 1086
653 georg capitis podolonisis
1 B OO crescent acc. mullet in chf = Leliwa
Georg Capitis
D: 662
654 georgius solimin de sarmaicen
1 G AA cross acc. letter [W] in Q4 = Debno A
Georg Solimin
D: 659
655 nicolas sapienssgi
1 G A kettlehanger inv acc. cross formy fitchy = Nowina A
Nikolaj Sapienski
D: 661 §
656 johan weis
236r1 1 A G lobster
Johan Weiss
D: 660
657 stenzel wienari
1 G S 3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle
Stanislav Wienari
D: 1087
658 toniky von kall / johan samson
1 G A rose
Donko von Kall
D: 656
659 herr gawisch faffcius de sabaischgi aus polan
1 G OAS 3 gemstones & chief ch. eagle isst = Sulima A
Zawisza 'le Noir' de Garbowo
D: 652
660 franciscus de fuschary
1 G O chief & canton ch. lion of Mark
Francesco Foscari
D: 643
661 franciscus michahel
1 B AO barry semy of roundels ch
Francesco Michele
D: 645
662 antonio contarini
1 O B 3 bends
Antonio Contarini
D: 644
663 martinus de caravello
1 A GO chief & canton ch. lion of Mark
Martin Caravello
D: 642 §
664 ...
237r1 1 X G BA per fess & cross
Prester John
D: 195 _ATTR 19
665 ...
1 S OO balance, crusilly
Vorder India
D: 196 _ATTR 19
666 ...
1 A OG lion holding cross formy
Prester John
D: 194 _HERO 19
667 ...
Tartary + Callach
D: 248 _HERO 19
237v1 1 A B 3 roundels in chf
668 der soldan von babilon
1 B OA 3 crown each isst elephant
R.Babylon
D: 265 _ATTR 19
669 ...
1 A S blackamoor's head
Frygia
D: 249 § _ATTR 19
670 egipten
1 O BG 3 bars, gutty
R.Egypt
D: 266 § _ATTR 19
671 ...
1 O SA roundel ch. lion cr.
Cappadocia
D: 250 _ATTR 19
672 ...
1 B N king's head cr.
R.Babylonia
D: 267 _ATTR 19
673 kung von arabia
1 B N king's head cr.
R.Arabia
D: 204 _ATTR 19
238r1 1 G OO lion & border
674 künig von arabia R.Arabia D: 205
  1 A O bust of angel _ATTR 19
675 ain kung under dem kan .. von ordo in der tartary R.Ordo D: 206
  1 S O 3 lions passt guard _ATTR 19
676 kung von ninafe R.Nineve D: 207
  1 G O lion passt guard _ATTR 19
677 kung von armenia Armenia D: 8677
  1 G OA lymphad with sail _ATTR 19
678 kung von bethlehem R.Bethlehem D: 200
  1 A GB bull faced human hooded and horned _ATTR 19
679 kaiser von bulgarii Bulgaria D: 7856
  238v1 1 O S 3 lions passt guard _ATTR 19
680 rex caldeorum Chaldea D: 7857 §
  1 AS beaver cr. _ATTR 19
681 künig von scherffenberg ist under dem soldan R.Scherffenberg D: 301
  1 B OO 3 roundels in fess acc. crown in chf _ATTR 19
682 künig britanie under kaiser soldan künig britanie könig britannia D: 202
  crown; plain; =; crown {GO; E; OG} _ATTR 19
683 kung von marath Morocco D: 7860
  1 B O 3 chessrooks _ATTR 19
684 rex syrie ist och under dem dem kaiser kan R.Syria D: 241
  1 G O barry embattled _ATTR 19
685 rex baldacie der ist och under dem grossen R.Bagdad / Baldatie D: 242
  239r1 chan
  1 B O 3 banners per bend _ATTR 19
686 rex affertzie der ist och under dem grossen R.Africa / Affertie D: 243
  kaiser can
  1 G AO fish naiant acc. crown in chf _ATTR 19
687 +rex bunntanie die sind under kaiser soldan+ R.Armenia D: 240
// rex hermenie ist under dem kaiser kan
  1 G AO lion passt guard acc. cross in chf _ATTR 19
688 kung von morott R.Morott D: 8688
  1 O G 3 blackamoor's heads _ATTR 19
689 rex zambri R.Zambia D: 261
  1 B O chief indented _ATTR 19
690 rex barbari R.Barbary D: 244 §
  1 S O eagle _ATTR 19
691 rex perge ist och under dem grossen kan Old man in the Mountain - dbl D: 245
  239v1 1 G A triquetra _ATTR 19
692 künig turrie ist auch under dem grossen kan R.Tyre D: 246 _ATTR 19
  1 G A cross _ATTR 19
693 .. chessrook; paly of 4; ;=; {AS, BO} _ATTR 19
694 künig satrapey auch under dem grossen kan R.Satrapey D: 255 _ATTR 19
  1 G O fretty _ATTR 19
695 rex griffie under dem soldan R.Griffonia D: 203
  1 A GO griffin (wings of colour) _ATTR 19
696 rex aschalnie under dem soldan R.Ascolon D: 262
  1 X G AS qty & fess _ATTR 19
697 der kaiser von argie ist under dem grossen
  kan scherffenberg // rex morot ist under
dem kaiser kan
  1 O S 3 blackamoors heads
  _ATTR 19

698 cesar de ethiopia, ain kaiser och under dem
grossen chan
  1 O SS chevron raguly coup'd inv terminating in 2 human heads
  _ATTR 19

699 rex zaldachie ist och under dem grossen can
  1 B GA woman cr. betw 2 barbels inv
  _ATTR 19

700 der kung von jalta ist vnderm kan
  1 O S 3 letters "S"
  _ATTR 19

701 kunig caldeorum ist auch under dem grossen
can
  1 B G 3 banners per bend
  _ATTR 19

702 rex barbarie
  1 B A fish's head per bend
  _ATTR 19

703 rex esse under dem soldan
  1 O S 3 letters "S"
  _ATTR 19

704 .. yдумia ..

240v1 1 B AOG elephant bearing tower above crown in base
  _ATTR 19

705 der kunig von der hintern armenia
  1 O GO lion guard ch. cross
  _ATTR 19

706 kaiserthum zu antiocchia
  1 O G rose
  _ATTR 19

707 dis ist das künig und kaysertum darinn d
gross alexand bei sein zeite wonet
  1 A G 3 bells
  _ATTR 19

708 der grauff von lagonie
  1 A G glove in bend
  _ATTR 19

709 ..
  1 O GA lion acc. sword per bend
  _ATTR 19

710 graff vond kildarie
  1 S A saltire
  _ATTR 19

711 der graff von conaxie
  1 G A 3 fish naiant in pale
  _ATTR 19

712 der grauff daschlah von altenengsto
  1 O S cross
  _ATTR 19

713 graff von ultingen
  1 A O stag
  _ATTR 19

714 kunig von ultingen
  1 AS griffin segreant
  _ATTR 19

715 kunig von halapp
  1 BN king's head cr.
  _ATTR 19

716 ..
  lion; castle {AG, BO}
  _ATTR 19

717 ..
  1 O S 2 maces raguly in saltire
  _ATTR 19

718 kunig von robisia
  1 O S 3 chessrooks
  _ATTR 19

719 kunig von monteini
  1 SAV 3 knives conjoined in base on a mount
  _ATTR 19

720 rex caspar de tharsis
  _HERO 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 721  | rex balthasar de arabia ain hailger kung | Balthasar - magi - dbl | D: 8721
| 722  | melchior | Melchior magi | D: 193
| 723  | kaiser von der tartarie | R.Tartary | D: 8723
| 242v1 | 1 O S | man's head from behind | _ATTR 19
| 724  | keyser von sirsey | R.Syria | D: 292
| 725  | kunig von armenien | R.Armenia | D: 291
| 726  | kranat | Granada | D: 285
| 727  | india | India | D: 284
| 728  | kunig von medean | Media | D: 288
| 729  | kunig von wolmarien | Wolmaria | D: 286
| 243r1 | 1 O GS | barry masoned of 4 | _ATTR 19
| 730  | kunig von schlaffanien | R.Slavonia | D: 293
| 731  | kunig von libia | R.Libya | D: 294
| 732  | kunig von kalabria | R.Calabria | D: 295
| 733  | kunig von castillien | R.Castille | D: 296
| 734  | kunig von napolcz | R.Napoli | D: 297
| 735  | der heyllig künig sant stephan zu unger | St.Stephan R.Hungary | D: 298
| 243v1 | 1 G AV | cross patriarchal on mount | _ATTR 19
| 736  | kunig von zipern | R.Cyprus | D: 8736
| 737  | der heyllig sant ladislaus kunig zu unger | St.Ladislaus R.Hungary | D: 299
| 738  | künig von galizia | Galicia - attr. | D: 187
| 739  | sigismundus kung von ungen | Sigismund R.Hungary | D: 8739
| 740  | kung wentzlas in ybernia och in schotten | Schottenkloster | D: 172
| 741  | kunig von ethiopia | R.Ethiopia - dbl | D: 300
| 244r1 | 1 O SS | chevron raguly couped inv-terminating in 2 human heads | _ATTR 19
| 742  | der kunig von littow | Lithuania | D: 8742
| 743  | der kunig von kalde | R.Chaldea - dbl | D: 8743
| 744  | kunig von egypte | Egypt - dbl | D: 8744
| 745  | kunig von babylonie | R.Babylonia | D: 8745
| 746  | kunig von satrapien | Satrapy - dbl | D: 8746
| 747  | carolus kunig | Charlemagne | D: 158

Eagle :dim: fretty, flory \{OS, AGo\} _HERO 18
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748 kung artus  Arthur Rex - dbl  D: 8748
  1 G O  3 crowns in pale
749 hertzog gottfried  Godfrey of Bouillon - dbl  D: 8749
  gamb ist sn; fess  {OS, SA}
750 kung david  David Rex - dbl  D: 8750
  1 G AS chief embattled ch. fess dancetty
751 hertzog josue  Josua - dbl  D: 8751
  1 O S falcon rising
752 hertzog judas machabeus  Judas Macchabeus - dbl  D: 8752
  1 S O lion passt with bearded human face wearing a jew's hat
753 das ist auch kaysers julii wappen  Julius Caesar  D: 151
  1 BA 3 bull's faces
754 +achilles+ alexander  Alexander - dbl  D: 8754
  1 S O griffin segreant
755 hector von troy  Hector - dbl  D: 8755
  1 BAOS fretty & chief ch. lion issst
756 sanctus gregorius der hailig baupst  Savelli, not Gregory VII  D: 8756
  245r1 1 X AGG GO bendy & chief ch. annulet with bird on betw 2 lions
757 baupst clemens der sechst  Clemens VI (Beaufort)  D: 8757
  1 A BOG bend ch. eagle betw 6 roses
758 baupst urbanus der sechst  Urban V (Grimoard)  D: 8758
  1 G O chief indented
759 baupst alexander der fünfft  Alexander V (Filargo)  D: 8759
  1 BO estoile acc. orle of mullets
760 baupst gregorius der zechend  Gregory XII (Correr) - dbl  D: 8760
  245v1 1 AB per fess & lozenge cch
761 baupst johannes der <.xxij.>  Johannes XXIII (Cossa) - dbl  D: 8761
  1 V AXO GA 3 bends & chief ch. leg & border engrailed
762 baupst benedictus der .xiij.  Benedict XIII (Luna) - dbl  D: 8762
  1 A GA chief ch. crescent inv
763 baupst martinus der fünfft  Martin V (Colonna) - dbl  D: 8763
  1 G A column cr.
764 baupst eugenius der vierd  Eugenius IV (Condulmero) - dbl  D: 8764
  246r1 1 BA bend
765 baupst .. / fünfft  ui pope  D: 8765
  1 - NAME ONLY
766 baupst calixtus der  Calixtus III (Borja)  D: 8766
  1 O GV bull statant on terrace & border grassy
767 ..  ui pope  D: 8767
  ITEM DESTROYED
768 baupst paulus der ander  Paul II (Barbo)  D: 8768
  246v 1 BAO lion acc. bend
769 africa // her manoil pedagog' kayszer zu  Manuel Paleologos, emperor of
747r1 constantinopell im kriechenland  D: 210
  1 G OBO paly & chief ch.2 crowns
770 ..  Trebizond + Gedrien  D: 211
  1 G AO 2 arms holding crown
771 kayszer alexander zy athen da sanct' paulg  Alexander of Athens  D: 212
  floriert und predigt
  1 G O+ 3 bends acc. escutch {Ar eagle Gu}
772 ..  Alexander of Athens  D: 213
  1 B OA lymphad with sail
der graff von anthoniss und herzog zu P.Greece

herczog von zaltaygen in kriechen her zuum griffen Hz.Zaltaigen D: 219

herczog in kriechen von bastym Hz.Bastim D: 216 §

herczog von ascholott hideer der walachye D.Ascalon D: 222

herzog von garazye zwischen littow un kriechen D.Galicia D: 7897

herzog allexander genempt witolt grossfurst Vytautas P.Lithuania D: 217

herczog dyspolt zu ratzen Rasca - Epirus D: 214

herczog philipp von tropy in kriechen was D.Tropea-dbl D: 220

selb ze constentz

herczog dispott in der meren walachy Mirca of Walachia D: 218

dominus paulus kung zo angello inAngelos dynasty D: 226

dominus wildboldus herzog zu sarasie wildiboldus herzog zu sarasie D: 224

zwisches kriechen und littow

dominus unicorns salient R.Schiltach D: 8785

kaiser zu schiltach D: 8786

herczogen von roten reussen D.Ruthenia D: 236

kunig von wossen das merentail haidnischen glaubend habend

cr. holding sword; bend; =: = {AGN, GA} _ATTR 10

hertog pauls rechten reuss ist unter herczog D: 237

wittolden

herczog von zermoten in der masen D.Massowia D: 7913

pol 19

herczog von possen in der türgei Bosnia D: 238 §

pol 19

herczog rodur vô schmolenczgei in rotten reussen Rodur Hz.Ruthenia D: 239
793 hertzog fedor von wüssen rüssen und her zu smolentzi
  cross; eagle rising holding the hind-part of a lion passt; = = \{GO, BAO\}
  Fedor, D.Smolensk  D: 615

794 von herczog ernst von österreich
  Ernst Hz.Österreich  D: 7914

795 herczog reinhart von geller und graf zu gulch
  Reinald Hz.Geldern & Jülich  D: 625

796 herczog ott von payern pfallentgraff by ryn
  Otto (I) von Pfalz (Wittelsbach)  D: 589

797 herczog adolf von bergen
  Adolf, Gf.Berg  D: 612

798 margrauff von nider baden
  Bernhard von Niederbaden - dbl  D: 8798

799 fürsten von achai
  Louis de Savoie P.Achaia  D: 626

800 marggraf rudolfiv von röttelen und sein sun
  Rudolph (III), Mgf.Baden-Hochberg-  D: 667

801 herztog zu yenaw
  ui - Hz.Janow  D: 629

802 margraf n in färer in lamparten
  Niccolo (III) Este M.Ferrara  D: 628

803 herztog von brunschwig
  Bernhard (I) von Braunsweig  D: 8803

804 graff antonifert vô savoy
  Amadée (VIII) C.Savoie  D: 627

805 herczog von orliens
  Charles D.Orleans  D: 623

806 herztog und fürste von berrin
  Jean D.Berry  D: 617

807 herztog philip marie zu mailand in lamparrten
  Filippo-Maria Visconti, D.Milano  D: 608

808 der hertzog von turenen
  Jean de France, dauphin  D: 8808

809 herczog karolus von malatest uss lamparten
  Carlo Malatesta di Rimini  D: 607

810 herczog von burbanie
  Jean D.Bourbon  D: 622

811 herczog johannes von britannia
  Jean D.Bretagne  D: 609

812 dir von berry
  Jean D.Berry - dbl  D: 635

813 herczog karolus von luttringen
  Charles, D.Lorraine  D: 604

814 herztog von bar
  Louis de Bar cardinal & D.Bar  D: 618

815 der hoch ereborn furst kung jo/hans von engelland
  Henry V R.England  D: 170

816 kung ludwigen ze norwegen
  Norway - not 'Ludwig'  D: 184

817 kung allexander cecillie altioris, das ober,
  das ist napuls im römerland
  R.Sicile (Anjou) - not Alexander  D: 179

\text{\{GO, BAO\}}

\text{\{AOO, BO\}}
818 künig banando von castell  
castle; lion; =: = {GO, AP}  
Juan II R.Castille-Leon  
D: 182 §

cas 10

819 kung allexander cassie das ist zu tennmarck  
1 O B  
3 lions passt guard  
Eric VII of Pomerania, R.Denmark-  
D: 183
dan 10

820 kung heinrich von sicilie  
cross of Jerusalem; semy of fleurs-de-lis  
R.Sicile - dbl  
D: 180 §
nap 10

821 kung johansen von sweden  
R.Sweden  
D: 178

822 kung vernandus zu cecillie base das ist das  
nider zu arragony in hispania  
ps{4 pales; eagle; =: =} {OG, AS}  
Fernando I R.Aragon  
D: 181

sic 10

823 kung wadislausen kung zu zippern  
Jean R.Cyprus - Wadislaus  
D: 188

824 von dem hochwurdigen kung wentzla in  
hibernia och in schotten  
1 O G  
lion acc. double tressure flory-counterflory  
Scotland - not Wenzelas  
D: 7932

825 kung hainrichsen von sicilie ennett mer  
Jerusalem - confounded  
D: 186 §

ori 10

826 kung in ybernia das ist zu schotten  
Scotland - attributed  
D: 185

sco 10

827 das ermainden das grösser  
Armenia - dbl  
D: 8827

251v1 1 O GO  
lion guard ch. cross

828 kunge von granat  
Granada  
D: 8828

252r1 1 B A  
billette inclined

829 ermanien das nider  
Armenia - dbl  
D: 8829

252r1 1 G A  
NAME ONLY

831 bechan  
Böhmen  
D: 567

252v1 1 G A  
lion q.f. cr.

832 herczog hainrich von paigern phallentzgraff  
by ryn  
Heinrich (IV) von Bayern-Landshut  
D: 590

pal 12

833 herzog rudolf von sachsen und obraster  
marschalck des hailigen romschen richs  
Rudolph von Sachsen, Kurfürst  
D: 584

sax 11

834 burggraaff friederich von nürenberg  
Friedrich von Hohenzollern,  
qly; lion passt & border compony; =: = {AS, OS-GA}  
D: 6487

sou 13

835 margraff friedrich czu brandenburg  
MGf.Brandenburg  
D: 664

brg 13

836 herztog adolf von schlewit in kunigreich zu  
Heinrich, Hz.Slesvig-Holsten  
D: 616 §

252v1 1 tenmark

2 lions passt guard; nettle leaf; =: = {OB, GA}  
on 12

837 herczog johann von stettin herczog in der  
schlesy  
Otto Hz.Pommern-Stettin - not Johan  
D: 603

pom 12

838 herczog ulrich von teck  
Ulrich (V), Hz.Teck  
D: 601

sou 12

839 herczog semonic zu masophie das ist in der  
massen  
Ziemowit D.Massowia-Plock  
D: 621

pol 12
840 herczog johans in münsterberg in der schlesi  
Johan, Hz.Münsterberg  
D: 611

1 A X BG  eagle per pale  
sil 12

841 hertzog ludwig von brieg hertzog in der 
Hans von Brieg  
D: 596

1 O SA  eagle ch. crescent  
sil 12

842 herzog Johann von gross glawen herczog in 
Johan von Gross Glawin  
D: 6460

1 O S  griffin segreant  
pom 12

843 herczog hercules von sachsen  
Hercules Hz.Sachsen - ui  
D: 595

1 O SV  barruly acc. crancelin  
sax 12

844 herczog wentzlaus in troppow in sachsen  
Wencelas, Hz.Troppau  
D: 599 §

1 O S  bull's face cr.  
mec 12

845 herczog aulbrecht von maggeburg herczog in  
Albrecht, Hz.Mecklenburg  
D: 598

1 O S  griffin; griffin  
pom 12

846 <waslaw herzog in wol gas>  
Wartislaw (VIII) of Pomerania-Wolgast  
D: 602 §

847 herczog johans von stettin  
Johan, Hz.Pommern-Stettin - dbl  
D: 7494

25321 griffin; griffin  
pom 12

848 friderich her zu bettow landgraffe zu  
Fridrich von Pettau  
D: 6484

tugenstain

849 herczog adolff zu schlewit in dem küngrich  
Adolf, Hz.Schleswig-Holstein  
D: 624 §

tzu tenenmarck

850 graffschaft von mumpelgart graff diepoltt  
Gf.Monbéliard  
D: 7511

1 G O 2 barbels addorsed  
frc 12

851 herczog hans von oppolientz in dem künrich  
Johan Kropidlo, Hz.Oppeln &  
D: 610

t zu poland

852 margrauff johans jacobi in monteferrea  
Giovanni Giacobo M.Monferrato - dbl  
D: 8852

1 A G  chief  
pie 12

853 graff berchtold un sin sun ain römer  
Bartolo di Orsini, C.Nola  
D: 675

bendy & chief underlined ch. rose; lion  
etp 13

854 hainrich graff zu görtz  
Heinrich, Gf.Götz  
D: 673

1 B OX GA  per bend lion & barry of 4  
tir 13

855 der herr von saffoy der ward ze constentz zu  
Amadée (VII), C.Savoie - dbl  
D: 6496

tainem herczogen gemacht

856 aulbrecht herr fürst und graff in alschania  
Albrecht Gf.Anhalt - dbl - confounded  
D: 679

1 A G  cross  
sav 13

857 graff rickardus von waremwik uss engeland  
Richard Beauchamp, E.Warwick  
D: 668

fess betw 6 crosses crosslets; checky & chevron;  
varws 13

858 aulbrecht herr und fürst in amhalt in sachsen  
Albrecht P.Anhalt-Dessau  
D: 677

checky of 9; bear on mount;  
anh 13

859 graff friderich der elter von missen  
Friedrich sr, Gf.Meissen-Landsberg  
D: 670 §

lion barry; 2 pales;  
miss 13

860 graff marsilius zu badau ward hie zu fürst  
Francesco (II) di Carrara Sr.Padova - dbl  
D: 684

gemacht

1 G A  chariot in pale  
mil 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>graff wilhelm der jung von missen</td>
<td>Wilhelm (II) MGf.Meissen</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eagle; lion; lion; rose</td>
<td>mis 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>nicodemus von der laitern her zu bern</td>
<td>Nicodemo della Scala</td>
<td>6505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G A</td>
<td>ladder per pale</td>
<td>mil 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>dominus johannes ein furst von anrage her</td>
<td>Jean (III) de Chalon S.Arlay &amp; P.Orange</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254r1</td>
<td>in vienna das ist der herr von schalun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G OB</td>
<td>bend ch. mullet</td>
<td>frc 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>Ottone de Caretto - dbl</td>
<td>D: 6516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O G</td>
<td>5 bends</td>
<td>pie 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>johannes graff zu albon und hoptman zu talmatzy</td>
<td>Johan, Gf.Alben</td>
<td>D: 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 S O</td>
<td>bend</td>
<td>hoe 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>graff wilhelm zu hessen</td>
<td>Orange - not Wilhelm von Hessen</td>
<td>D: 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B O</td>
<td>bugle-horn stringed</td>
<td>pro 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>balthesar ain fürst in wendi und in werla und her zu ustrow</td>
<td>Balthasar Hr.Werle</td>
<td>D: 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O S</td>
<td>bull's face cr.</td>
<td>mec 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>graff johannes von linningen</td>
<td>Johan, Gf.Leiningen</td>
<td>D: 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B A</td>
<td>3 eagles</td>
<td>pal 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>petrus her zu schalun der jünger herr</td>
<td>Louis de Chalon - not Pierre</td>
<td>D: 683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O B</td>
<td>checky of 9</td>
<td>sav 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>graff johanns von swerenfort</td>
<td>Johan (III) BGf.Magdeburg (Querfurt)</td>
<td>D: 715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 G AAG</td>
<td>per pale eagle isst &amp; barry</td>
<td>sax 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>graff friedrich von schwarzenburg</td>
<td>Günther von Schwarzburg</td>
<td>D: 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254v1</td>
<td>1 B O</td>
<td>lion guard cr.</td>
<td>thu 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>graff fryderich von bellentz in westerich</td>
<td>Friederich, Gf.Velden</td>
<td>D: 6585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A B</td>
<td>lion cr.</td>
<td>pal 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>graff wilhelm und graff fricz von henneberg</td>
<td>Wilhem, Gf.Henneberg</td>
<td>D: 720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O SV</td>
<td>cock on mount</td>
<td>thu 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>graff ott von ziegenhain</td>
<td>not Otto von Ziegenhain - twin</td>
<td>D: 6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A S</td>
<td>lion rampant</td>
<td>lux 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>graff ludwig von liechtenberg</td>
<td>Ludwig, Gf.Lichtenberg - dbl</td>
<td>D: 721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 A SG</td>
<td>eagle &amp; border</td>
<td>als 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>graffonen von nassaw</td>
<td>Wilhelm, Gf.Nassau, Dh.Mainz</td>
<td>D: 716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 B O</td>
<td>lion cr.</td>
<td>nas 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>graff johans von spanhain der elter</td>
<td>Johan, Gf.Spanheim</td>
<td>D: 722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O S</td>
<td>checky</td>
<td>pal 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>graff hans von hapspurg</td>
<td>Johan, Gf.Habsburg</td>
<td>D: 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 O G</td>
<td>lion rampant</td>
<td>sui 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>graff hug de landrino de arpagone von</td>
<td>Hugues d'Arpajon V.Lautrec</td>
<td>D: 727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>harp; cross of Toulouse; =; =</td>
<td>auv 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255r1</td>
<td>frankrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>graff lucas von flischgo romanus</td>
<td>Lucas de Fieschi</td>
<td>D: 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 BA</td>
<td>bendy</td>
<td>gna 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>graff johans de yxare von arragoni</td>
<td>Juan de Aragon-Irraura</td>
<td>D: 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 pales; Navarre chain; =; =</td>
<td>ara 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>graff aulbrecht de scotis de placentia</td>
<td>Alberto de Scotti</td>
<td>D: 748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 GA</td>
<td>falcon cr. rising</td>
<td>mil 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>graff cunrat von bittsch in westerrich</td>
<td>Heinrich Gf.Bitsch - not Conrad</td>
<td>D: 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 AS</td>
<td>lion cr.</td>
<td>pal 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
<td>marggraf nicolaus von valery us römerland</td>
<td>Nicolo de Valleri</td>
<td>D: 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 XG SO</td>
<td>3 bars &amp; bend</td>
<td>flo 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
885 graff wilhelm von eberstain
Wilhelm, Gf.Eberstein
D: 742
1 A G rose
sou 14

886 graff wilhelm von prata aus friul
Guilhelmo de Prato
D: 752
§
1 B AO 5 fleurs-de-lis (3-2) & chief
ven 14

887 graff jerg von crawatzen graff thomas von
255v1 crawatzen graff albrecht von krawaten
D: 749
Jürgen, Gf.Krawaten

888 graff fryderich von öttingen
Friederich (IV) von Öttingen - split
D: 6597
sou 14
1 G AA saltire cotised

889 graff cunrat von friburg von wältzchen
nüwenburg
Conrad von Fribourg-Neuchâtel
D: 753

890 graff wilhelm und graff otto von orlamuntz
Wilhelm, Gf.Orlamünde
D: 754
{OS, BOO}

891 graff conrat von nellenburg, fratres
Conrad, Gf.Nellenburg - split
D: 6573
sou 14
1 O B 3 antlers in pale

892 graff etzel von ortenburg
Etzel, Gf.Ortenburg - dbl
D: 756
aut 14
1 G A per chevron & 3 wings fesswise cch

893 graff johans und graff fridrich von diesch
Johan, Gf.Diest
D: 757
bra 14
1 O S 2 bars

894 graff hainrich von salmen
Heinrich, Gf.Salm
D: 758
lor 14
1 G AA 2 barbels addorsed, crusily

895 graff fryderich von mors
Friederich, Gf.Mörs
D: 759
wes 14
1 O S fess

896 graff wido de montis veretri in urbino
Guido de Montefeltro, C.Urbino
D: 762
etp 14
256v1 1 O BS bendy acc. eagle in chf dx

897 graff rainhart von hanhain
Reinhard, Gf.Hanau
D: 776
mnz 14
1 O G 3 chevrons

898 graff daniel von schonhoffen
Daniel von Schoonhoven
D: 764
bra 14
1 G OA 3 fleurs-de-lis & chief embattled

899 graff ludwig von parihilonibus vice comitis
Luis de Perellos, V.Roda
D: 695
comitis vilamur in arragonia

900 marggraf bernhart von nider baden
Bernhard von Niederbaden
D: 666
sou 13
1 O G bend

901 graff johans remundus vock de cardine vice
Juan Raimondo Cardona, V.Vilamur
D: 761
comitis vilamur in arragonia

902 graff lantzelacy de pecaria dominus in
Lancelot de Beccaria
D: 763
sarwall von lamparten

903 graff wilhelm von casteln
Wilhelm, Gf.Castell
D: 777
fkn 14
1 A G qtly

904 graff hugelins planani inn rümel
Ugo C.Planani
D: 693
ven 14
1 A B chevronny

905 graff thomas von rinneg
Hans Rudolf Reinaich - not Thomas
D: 741
sou 14
1 A GS lion & label

906 graff fryderich von honstain her zu heldrung
Heinrich Gf.Hohenstein von Heldungen
D: 779
thu 14
256v1 1 A GO checky & border

907 graff hainrich von horstain herr zu laz
Heinrich, Gf.Hohenstein
D: 781
thu 14
1 A G checky

908 graff hainrich burggraff zu missen
Heinrich, BGf.Meissen
D: 678
mis 13
1 O S saltire
909 graff albrecht zu linsing  
1 O G per pale  
Albrecht, Gf.Linsneck  
D: 780  
aut 14

910 graff anfring herr zu waldeburg  
1 G OB gem-ring  
Anfring, Gf.Waldeburg  
D: 766  
sax 14

911 graff berent zu regenstain  
Bernhard (IV) Gf.Rheinstein-Blankenburg  
D: 765  
anh 14

912 graff proczgo von swe/renfurt  
Protze von Querfurt  
D: 782  
§

913 graff pote her und graff zu stallenberg  
Pote, Gf.Stallenberg  
D: 771  
anh 14

914 graff vit herr und graff ze schonburg  
Vilém, Gf.Schönburg  
D: 772  
sax 14

915 graff fryderich von bichlingen  
Friedrich, Gf.Bichlingen  
D: 783  
thur 14

916 graff teneczgo von donen / grauff friedrich von donen  
Jezko (II) Gf.Dohna  
D: 770

917 graff fryderich von ettingen  
Friederich von Ottingen - dbl  
D: 6645  
sou 14

918 graff hans von katzenellenbogen  
Johan (IV) Gf.Katzenellenbogen  
D: 744  
nas 14

919 graff cunrat von tybingen  
Conrad, Gf.Tübingen  
D: 723  
sou 14

920 hainrich von hattstatt  
Heinrich von Hattstatt  
D: 804  
sil 14

921 hans von arwangen  
Hans von Arwang  
D: 805  
sui 15

922 hainrich von arwangen frye in dem ergow  
Heinrich von Arwang  
D: 807  
sui 15

923 hans von regensperg frye  
Hans von Regensberg  
D: 798  
sui 15

924 jacob von eschenbach frye  
Jacob / Hans von Eschenbach  
D: 802  
sui 15

925 hainrich von guttingen frye  
Heinrich von Guttingen  
D: 803  
sui 15

926 fryderich von bellmont in kurwalchen  
Friederich von Belmont  
D: 800  
sui 15

927 hans von fatz frye in kurwalchen  
Hans von Vaz  
D: 806  
sui 15

928 gunther von schwarzb erg frye  
Hans Werner von Schwarzb - not  
D: 808  
sou 15

929 burglon frye  
ui Bürglen  
D: 809  
sou 15

930 schenck von gansheim uss urtriech  
Schenck von Gansheim  
D: 6702  
boh 15

931 hans von russega  
Johan von Rüseck  
D: 840  
sui 15

932 cunrat von utzingen  
Conrad von Utingen  
D: 6733  
sui 15

933 die von bottenstein  
von Bottenstein  
D: 921  
sui 16

934 herren von roschach  
ui Beskowec  
D: 8934  
boh 16
935 hans von tettingen
  1 OS  per fess & pale cch
  Hans von Dettingen  D: 898
  sou  16
936 hussen von liphaim
  1 SOG  bend ch. 3 mullets
  Güss von Leipheim - dbl  D: 8936
  aut  16
937 truchssass von ringening
  1 BO  bull's head
  Georg Truchsess von Ringening  D: 902 §
  sou  16
938 hoffmaister von frowenveld
  1 AS  ibex attire
  ui Hofmeister von Frauenfeld  D: 922 §
  sui  16
939 die lochen
  1 SA  pale
  Burkhardt de Lochon  D: 911
  sui  16
940 hussen von liphaim
  1 BSOG  bend & chief
  Gottfried von Hunenberg  D: 925
  sui  16
941 cunrat johanns jerg assum laminger
  1 AG  3 roundels per bend
  Conrad von Laiming a.o.  D: 914
  bav  16
942 haidelberg
  1 BO  3 buckles
  von Haidelberg  D: 926
  sui  16
943 lonow
  1 BA  lion's head
  ui Lunow  D: 6791
  sui  16
944 stoffeln
  1 AG  3 gambs in pale
  Berchtold von Stoffeln  D: 928
  sui  16
945 schalten
  1 BO  3 trees
  ui von Schletten  D: 929 §
  fkn  16
946 randegg im riess
  1 BOSG  bend & chief
  Heinrich Randeck  D: 930
  sui  16
947 die von hugeltzhoffen
  1 OS  lion rampant
  Heinrich von Hugelshofen  D: 933 §
  sui  16
948 gundeltzhain
  1 GA  pale
  ui Gundelsheim  D: 966
  fkn  16
949 ochsenstain
  1 GA  2 bars
  Volmar von Ochsenstein  D: 979
  als  16
950 utz von tettingen
  1 SO  per fess & pale cch
  Götz von Dettingen  D: 6598
  sou  16
951 die von altstetten
  1 BAA  2 bars & chief
  ui Altstättten  D: 956
  sui  16
952 die von danckersweilen
  1 SO  fleur-de-lis
  ui Dankertsweil  D: 958 §
  sou  16
953 die herren von sternegg
  1 BA  3 mullets
  Hans von Brandeck  D: 959
  sou  16
954 die von anweyl walnher von anweyl
  1 AG  stag's head
  Walther von Anweil  D: 963
  sou  16
955 langenstain
  1 AG  eagle
  ui Langenstein  D: 1014 §
  sou  16
956 haydegg
  1 SO  per pale
  ui Heideck  D: 1015
  sui  16
957 lüpolzt
  1 OSS  antler per fess above mount
  Heinrich Vogt von Leupholz  D: 1016
  sou  16
958 burckhart, eytelhans von werdow
  1 GSO  bend ch. 3 roundels
  Burchard von Wernau a.o.  D: 1020
  sou  16
959 die von steinegg
  1 OB  bend engrailed
  von Steinegg  D: 1001
  sui  16
960 schencken von steffen
  1 AGB  fess betw 2 lions passt
  ui Schenck von Staufenberg  D: 1012
  sou  16
961 munich von gachnang
1 A G unicorn salient
Heinrich gt Münch von Gachnang
D: 1002
sui 16
962 ..
1 A G 2 gambs in saltire
ui Zwingenstein
D: 1008
sui 16
963 ..
1 A GS escutcheon acc. annelet in chf sn
ui Gerstein gt Hohenstein
D: 1005
nas 16
964 ..
1 G A 3 crescents (2:1)
Heinrich von Oftringen
D: 1004
sou 16
965 ..
1 G A millstone
ui Wittenmül / Spiser
D: 1007
boh 16
966 ..
259r1 1 O B per pale
von Kallenberg - dbl
D: 8966
sou 14
967 grauffen von rarr
1 G O eagle
Guichard von Rare S. Annivers
D: 8967
sui 14
968 graff hainrich von kyburg im ergow
1 G OO bend betw 2 lions per bend
Heinrich, Gf.Kiburg
D: 746
sui 14
969 graff etzell von ortenburg
1 G A bend embattled-counterembattled
Ettzell, Gf. Ortenburg - twin
D: 6566
aut 14
970 maria margräffin in der marck
1 O XG AG fess checky acc. lion cr. issst
ui - Maria MGfn.Mark
D: 582
mar 17
971 johs schürpfer decant und thumherr in
262r1 costenz
1 A S fire steel
Johan Schürpfer, canon
D: 524
sou 07
972 ulrich blärer thumprobst unn starb inn dem
council zu costenz
1 A G cock
Ulrich Blarer von Girsberg, canon
D: 525
sou 07
973 heinrich von randeck thumprobst nach blärer
1 G G lion's head
Heinrich von Randegg, canon
D: 527
sou 07
974 rudolf von tetikouê thumherr und custos zu
dé thum zu costenz
1 G A swan
Rudolf von Tetthoven, canon
D: 528
sou 07
975 ulrich truchsess von diessenhoven
1 S A cauldron
Ulrich Truchsess von Diessenhoven,
D: 526
sui 07
976 peter liebinger
1 S AA per pale fess & plain
Peter Liebinger, canon
D: 530
sou 07
977 conrat münchwill
1 B A pale
Conrad Münchweil, canon
D: 531
sou 07
978 albrecht rechberg
1 A G 2 lions rampant addorsed
Albrecht Rechberg, canon
D: 532
sou 07
979 johs von rast
1 A S duck
Johannes von Rast, canon
D: 533
sou 07
980 walter von ulm
1 X A GB per fess & fess dancetty
Walter von Ulm, canon
D: 534
sou 07
981 conrat helye thumherr und official czy
262v1 constenz
1 B O 2 arms addorsed
Conrad Hely, canon
D: 529 §
982 albrecht blauer thumherr und ward erwolt
1 A G cock
Albrecht Blarer von Girsberg, canon
D: 536
sou 07
983 diethelm blaurer
1 A G cock
Diethelm Blarer, canon
D: 537
sou 07
984 herr cunrat burg thumherr zu constencz
1 B AG lion naissant above mount
Conrad Burg, canon
D: 538
sou 07

985 hans bollin
1 B O 3 letters "B"
Hans Bollin, canon
D: 539
sou 07

986 her jerg von fridingen
1 O S per pale
Jörg von Friedingen - dbl & variant
D: 7399
sou 07

987 magister johannes hellung canonicus
constancie et procurator curie romanae
Johannes Hellung, canon
D: 535
sou 07

988 johs lütte
1 S O estoile
Johannes Lüti, canon
D: 541
sou 07

989 eberhard last
1 B AA fleur-de-lis acc. 2 roundels in chf
Eberhard Last, canon
D: 542 §
sou 07

990 johs kragenberg
1 O SV bird raising from mount
Johan Kragenberg, canon
D: 543
sou 07

991 friedrich hewen
1 O SO chief ch. mullet
Friederich von Hewen, canon
D: 544
sou 07

992 conrat eckhardt
1 G AS roundel ch. antler
Conrad Eckhardt, canon
D: 545
sou 07

993 ludwig neyhardt
Ludwig Neithart von Baustetten
D: 548
sou 07

994 johs russ
1 - NAME ONLY
Johan Russ, canon
D: 549
sou 07

995 conrat hoflich
1 - NAME ONLY
Conrad Hoflich, canon
D: 552
sou 07

996 johannes käser
1 O S figure 'V' spanned at top by a thin saltire
Johan Käser, canon
D: 553
sou 07

997 jacob barth
1 B O 2 axes addorsed
Jacob Barth, canon
D: 554
sou 07

998 johs tenger
1 A G letter "a"
Johan Tenger, canon
D: 550
sou 07

999 johs bischoff
1 A S 3 mullets
Johan Bischoff, canon
D: 551
sou 07

1000 meyester nicholas nass probst zu emrach
1 A S cross tau retracted
Nicholaus Naso, canon
D: 556
sou 07

1001 johes messerschmid canoics sti stephae
1 A G per fess & 3 roses cch
Johan Messerschmidt
D: 557
sou 07

1002 conrat schmid
1 A SV 2 mallets on mount
Conrad Schmidt, canon
D: 555
sou 07

1003 meister johannes hüber corherr unnd custos
Johannes Hüber, canon
D: 560

263v1 ad scti johes
1 - NAME ONLY
sou 07

1004 rudolff tetthoven
1 G A swan
Rudolf Tettihoven, canon - dbl
D: 559
sou 07

1005 ulrich keller dictus lupf baccularis
1 A S haidelbergensis
Ulrich Keller gt Lupf, canon
D: 558
sou 07

1006 fridericus com de zollern abbatis augia divitis
Fridrich Gf.Zollern, abbot
D: 488

264r1
1007 hugonis de roseneck abbatis einsidlenis
2 birds rising in pale; fess betw 6 roses; =; = {OS, OBG}
Hugo von Rosenec, Ab.Einsideln
D: 489
sui 06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Henrici de Gundelfingen abbatis San Gallensis</td>
<td>Heinrich Gundelfingen Ab.St.Gallen</td>
<td>D: 490 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Johannis abbatis Weingartensis</td>
<td>Johan Essendorf Ab.Weingarten</td>
<td>D: 500 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Johannis abbatiss nigra sylva</td>
<td>Johan Duttlinger Ab.St.Blasius</td>
<td>D: 506 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Johannis Frey abbatis Petrusiani</td>
<td>Johan Frey Ab.Petershausen</td>
<td>D: 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Cromatius abt zu Schotten domesticus</td>
<td>Cromatius Ab.Schotten im Konstanz</td>
<td>D: 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Erhardi Lind abbatis Kreuzlingensis</td>
<td>Eberhard Lind Ab.Kreuzlingen</td>
<td>D: 498 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Fridr a Laubenberg abbatiss Campidonensis</td>
<td>Friederich von Laubenberg Ab.Kempten</td>
<td>D: 491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Johannis abbatis Steiriensis</td>
<td>Johan (III) Flemming Ab.Melk</td>
<td>D: 504 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Herr Ymbertus abt zu Sussen</td>
<td>Imbert Ab.Süssen</td>
<td>D: 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Nicolas apt in royt Hasslach</td>
<td>Johan Zipflar, Ab.Reitenhaslach</td>
<td>D: 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Petris abbatis Salamitani</td>
<td>Petrus Ab.Salmansweiler</td>
<td>D: 492 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Dns Guido abbas amane in regno franzie in</td>
<td>Guido Ab.Aname/Ammiani</td>
<td>D: 81019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Dns Petr abbas castel censis in regno</td>
<td>Pierre Ab.Castel Censis, O.S.C.</td>
<td>D: 7375 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Dns Fredericg abbas in wettingn constans</td>
<td>Ab.Wettingen - confounded - dbl</td>
<td>D: 7377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix L  Concordance of vs. H and vs.D

Below 462 items (of 534) from vs.h. the remaining arms have no counterparts in the KCR manuscripts. The table has items in vs.H; x) difference in arms ; item no (vs.D &c); branch as coded in database; segment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>X 566</td>
<td>Hungary 1x2</td>
<td>Fieschi 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>X 8739</td>
<td>Hungary 1x4</td>
<td>Forstenberg 1a2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6007</td>
<td>Böhmen 1a1</td>
<td>Fieschi 1a2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>X 698</td>
<td>Mainz 1a1</td>
<td>Habsburg 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>X 6002</td>
<td>Köln 1a1</td>
<td>Hannau 1a3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>X 6003</td>
<td>Trier 1a1</td>
<td>Helfenstein 2a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>X 6004</td>
<td>Pfalz 1a2</td>
<td>Hennesberg 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>X 6005</td>
<td>Sachsen 1a1</td>
<td>Holzstein 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>X 6006</td>
<td>Brandenburg 1a1</td>
<td>Heideck 2a2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Cossa 1a1</td>
<td>Landau 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Correr 1a1</td>
<td>Scala 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>X 145</td>
<td>Luna 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Colonna 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Sweden 1a1</td>
<td>Kirchberg 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>X 183</td>
<td>Denmark 1a4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Poland 1x2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>Böhmen 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>X 209</td>
<td>Anjou 1a2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>X 215</td>
<td>Sicilia 1x1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>X 210</td>
<td>Constantinople 1n6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>X 587</td>
<td>Austria 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>X 588</td>
<td>Austria 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>Bayeux 1x2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>Sachsen 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>X 624</td>
<td>Holsten 1y4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>X 629</td>
<td>Mecklenburg 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>X 630</td>
<td>Stettin 1x2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>X 602</td>
<td>Pommern 1y1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>X 605</td>
<td>Kleve 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>X 612</td>
<td>Berg 1x2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>X 596</td>
<td>Brieg 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Teck 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Anhalt 1y1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>X 666</td>
<td>Baden 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>Hohenzollern 1x1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>X 667</td>
<td>Baden 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>X 625</td>
<td>Geldern 1x1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>Brabant 3x1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>Lorraine 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>X 620</td>
<td>Bourgogne 2x5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>X 607</td>
<td>Malatesta 1c1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>X 6496</td>
<td>Savoie 1y1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Visconti 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>X 665</td>
<td>Montferrat 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>X 628</td>
<td>Este 1a2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>Carrara 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Lithuania 1x1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Russia 1n14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>Massowia 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>X 613</td>
<td>Tropea 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>Neuchatel 1a4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>Velden 1a2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>X 783</td>
<td>Bichingen 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>Zweibrücken 1y1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>X 105</td>
<td>Cilly 1x1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>Colonna 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>X 757</td>
<td>Diest 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>Dohna 1a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>X 742</td>
<td>Eberstein 2a1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badajoz</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Worms</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquileia</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Eichstätt</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochetaillée</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Strasbourg</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grado</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Osna</td>
<td>brück 1n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiochia</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Liege 1y2</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Metz 3x3</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köln</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Bayer 1x2</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Passau 1x2</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salzburg</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Freising 1a1</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riga</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Brixen 1x3</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traby</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Brandenburg 5a1</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanizai</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cammin 1x1</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prag 2x2</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Naumburg 1x2</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capra</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Leitomischl 1x1</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rougemont 1a2</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Breslau 2x2</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouen</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Olmütz 1a1</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reims</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Basel 1x1</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Trient 1x4</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compostella 1n2</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Mantua 3n1</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallum</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Carrara 1a3</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cambrai 1x1</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg 2x4</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Badajoz 1n4</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg 2x2</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Norwich 2x2</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Fulda 1x1</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg 2x3</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Kempten 1a1</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chur 1x3</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>St.Gallen 1x1</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chur 1x2</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Einsiedeln 1x1</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix M  Concordance of Dacher list and KCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dacher column</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Legend in KCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jean de Rochetaille, patr.Constantinople</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>dns johannes patriarca constantinoplotanus 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jean de Brogni, cardinal bishop of Ostia</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>dns johannis cardinalis ostiensis viced cancell’ 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Giordano Orsini, cardinal-bishop of Albano</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>dns jordanus cardinalis de orsinis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Angelo Sommariva, cardinal</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>dns angelo cardinalis landensis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lucido Conti, cardinal S.Maria-in-Cosmedin</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>dns lucidus cardinalis Comes de comitibus 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Odo Colonna = pope Martin V</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>dns otto cardinalis decolumna 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Amadée de Saluces, cardinal S.Maria Nuova</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>dns amadeus cardinal salutiarum 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Francesco Lando cardinal S.Croce-in-Gerus</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>dns franciscus cardinalis venetianum 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Francisco Zabarella dit cardinal of Florence</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>dns franciscus cardinalis florentinus 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ludovico Fieschi, cardinal-deacon of S.Adriano</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>dns ludovico cardinalis de flischgo .. 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pietro Stefanesi, cardinal S.Angelo</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>dns petrus cardinali scit angelii 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Antonio Panciera, cardinal</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>dns anthoni’ cardinalis aquilensis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Guillaume Fillastre, cardinal of S.Marco</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>dns wilhelmus cardinalis scit marci 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Joao Esteves cardinal of Lisbon</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>dns johannes cardinalis ulsepontensis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Branda di Castiglione, cardinal S.Clemente</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>dns pranda cardinalis placentinus 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Landolfo Maramaldo dit cardinal Bari</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>dns landolfs cardinalis barrensis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jean Mauroux, patriarch of Antiochia</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>dns johannes patriarca in anthiochia 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jean de Rochetaille - dbl</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>dns johannes patriarca constantinoplotanis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Giovanni Delfino, patriarch of Grado</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>dns johes patriarca gradzen veneciarin .. 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anthoine Challant, cardinal of S.Cecilia</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>dns anthonius cardinalis deschalkano tituli .. 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pierre d’Ailly, cardinal</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>dns petrus cardinalis camoracensis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alamanno di Adimari, cardinal, Abp.Pisa</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>dns almano cardinalis pysanus 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tommaso Brancaccio cardinal Sta.Maria</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>dns thomas tricaricensis diaconus cardinalis .. 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Simon Cramaud cardinal - dbl</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>dns simon remensis presbiter tituli sancte prudenciane 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Simon Cramaud cardinal de Rheims</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>dns anthonius cardinalis bonomensis 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Giovanni Contarini -or- Ludovico Fieschi</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>dns johannes cardinalis ragnusnius tituli sancti sixti 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Giovanni Dominici, cardinal of Ragusa</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>dominus ludwicus dux de teck patriarca aquilensis .. 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ludwig von Teck, patriarch of Aquileia</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>archiepus maguntinensis 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Johan von Nassau, Abp.Mainz</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>graff otto von ziegenhain 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Otto von Ziegenhain</td>
<td>773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alamanno Adimari cardinal / Louis de Bar</td>
<td>6101</td>
<td>dns carinalis pisani ludwicis de barra .. 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>johannes ep.camerensis</td>
<td>7190</td>
<td>dns johes eps kamerensis in regno arrone 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nicolas Tramba, Abp.Gnienzo</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>dns nicolaus archiepiscop gnesnensis in polonia 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Johan Wallenrode, Abp.Riga</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>dns johannes archiepiscopus rigensis in neiffen 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eberhard von Neuhaus, Abp. Salzburg</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>dns eberhardus saltzburgensis archiepus 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pileo de Marini, Abp.Genoa</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>dns philupus archiepus januensis 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jean de Nanton Abp.Vienne</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>herr johanns von nancto ercbishoff vionensis .. 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Andrea Benzi de Gualda, Abp. Kalocza</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>andreas colorcos archieps in ungaria 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Antonius de Reate, Abp. Ragusa</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>antonius ercbisbof zu rugusin in dalmacia 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Francois de Conzié, Abp. Narbonne</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>dns franciscusarbonensis archiepus et generalis .. 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Francesco Tomacelli Abp.Cosenza</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>franciscus von comacellis aep cusentia 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thomas Bp.Lecce -or- Gerard Bp.Carcasson</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>thomas ercbisbof zu liciensi zu napolis 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Petrus de Pago Abp.Split</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>petrus ercbisbof spalocenis das lygt in schlafenna 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Theobald of Rolgemont, Abp. Besancon</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>theobaldus von dem roten berg ercbisbof bysentinus 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ui - aepus Nicolaus</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>dns nicolaus arciopus 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>reglandus de carnata aep remensis inn pica..</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>reglandus de carnata aep remensis inn picardia 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Friederich von Grafeneck, Bp. Augsburg</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>der hochwirdig bischof friderich grafnegger .. 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Otto von Hachberg, Bp. Konstanz</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>dns otto marchichomes de baden et de retelen epus .. 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Johan von Bucka, Bp. Leitomischl</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>dns johannes eps ludinoschiensis in moraffia 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Filippo Barili</td>
<td>Abp.Capua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rupert Bp.St.Malo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Guillaume Chalant, Bp.Lausanne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert Hallum, Bp.Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nicholas Bubwith, Bp.Bath &amp; Wells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Enrico Scarampi, Bp.Feltre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pietro Bojardi Bp.Ferrara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert Hallum, Bp.Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ulrich von Wien, Bp.Brixen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Georg von Hohenloe, Bp. Passau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johannes, Bp.Noli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Petrus Bp.Novara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Percivallus de Sismundis Bp.Aquino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johan von Saarbrücken Bp.Verdun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bartolomeo Caccia Bp.Piacenza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>not Michael Bp.Belgrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johan von Borsnitz, Bp.Lebus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ludowicus ep.stry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert du Four Bp.Sistron / hrb Zareba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>not Albrecht Staff Bp.Regensburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vitalis Valentini, Bp. Toulon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pierre Fabri, Bp.Riez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anselm von Nenningen, Bp.E. Augsburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hartman von Werdenberg, Bp. Chur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Raben von Helmstätt, Bp.Speyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Francisco de Ayello Bp.Todi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Raoul de Couecy, Bp.Metz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Diego Gomez de Fuensalida Bp.Zamora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jacabo Bertucci d'Obizzi, Bp.Aricia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Alberto Guttuario d'Agliano, Bp. Asti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Henri de Ville, Bp.Toul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>paulus ep.sereneis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Antonius da Ponte, Bp. Concordia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jakob Kurdwanowo, Bp.Pock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Joannes Langret, Bp.Bayeux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>not Lewis Bifort Bp.Bangor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jean de Bertrand, Bp.Genève</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>gideon ep.sicilareus (orthodox)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>rusolhus ep.etaniensis / metenensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Humbert von Neuenburg Bp.Basel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Johan von Brunn, Bp. Würzburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Albrecht von Wertheim, Bp. Bamberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Johan von Heideck, Bp.Eichstätt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Johan von Fleckenstein, Bp.Worms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Georg von Liechtenstein, Bp.Trient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tomaso Perondoli, Abp.Ravenna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Antonio Bp.Bitonto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Anthonius de Turconibus Bp. Como</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Andreas Laskary, Bp-E. Posen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Elie l'Estrange, Bp.LePuy - confounded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Engelmar Kröll, Bp.Chiemsee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alan de Vico, Bp. St. Pol de Léon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nicholas Bubwith Bp.Bath &amp; Wells - dbl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- (Orthodox) indicates a non-influential bishop.
- (Confused) indicates a bishop with a different name or title.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Titles</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>not Henry Wardlaw, Bp. St. Andrews</td>
<td>6309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>hermannus ep. nicopolensis</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stephan Carrara - not Petrus Bp.Padova</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Johannis Kropidlo, Bp. Wloclawek</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Geoffroi de Perouse Bp.Saintes</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Giacomo Balardi Arrigoni, Bp.Lodi</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Marino de Toco, Bp.Teramo</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hans Carrara - not Petrus Bp.Padova</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jacobus ep. caudunensis</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Henricus ep. san gallensis</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Johan Essendorf Ab. Weingarten</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Imbert Ab. Süssen</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Guillaume du Puy, Bp. Mirepoix</td>
<td>6152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thomas Spofforth, abbot S. Mary York</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Petrus Ab. Salminsweiler</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johan von Merlau Ab. Fulda</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johan Frey Ab. Petershausen</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cromatius Ab. Schotten im Konstanz</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johan (III) Flemming Ab. Melk</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Heinrich Ab. Rheiau</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jürgen Ab. Bregenz</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Albrecht Ab. St. Johann im Thurlat</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Heinrich Ab. Kappel</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Friederich von Laubenberg Ab. Kempten</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johan Turr Ab. Wetteringen</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jean de Margigny Ab. Citeaux</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jean Ab. Castellensis, O.S.C.</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wolfard von Stein Ab. Zwieflaten</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nicolaus Ab. Ochsenhausen - not Johan</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nicolaus Ab. Wiblingen</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hugo Ab. Alpirsbach - not Johan</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gottfried Ab. Rüti</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Heinrich Ab. Bebenhausen</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Friederich Ab. Ochsenhausen - dbl</td>
<td>3516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Robert de Chaudesolles Ab. Cluny</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Giacomo di Camplo, auditor, Bp. E. Penne</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Guillaume Ab. Ammianus / Amirane</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gauthier Crassi, prior of St. John in Rhodes</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Conrad von Susato - or - Simon Bp. Trogir</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thomas Polton, protonotar of England</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Guillaume Dormans Abp. Sens or Johs Norry</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Aachen</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Liège</td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Haguenau</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nürnberg</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Regensburg</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Memmingen</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Siena</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Köln</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mecheln</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Frankfurt am Main</td>
<td>1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Schwabisch Hall</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page dimensions: 612.0x792.0
31 Mainz 1153 mentz von der statt speyer johannes kamerer ritter .. 20
31 Speyer 1157 von der statt speyer johannes kamerer ritter .. 20
31 Worms 1158 wurms 20
31 Basel 1159 basel 20
31 Lübeck 1160 lübegk am königsee herr jordâ ploschgon .. 20
32 Friderich (IV), Hz.Österreich-Tirol 587 herzog friderich von österreich 11
32 Otto (I) von Pfalz (Wittelsbach) 589 herzog ott von payern pfallentgraft by ryn 12
32 Heinrich (IV) von Bayern-Landshut 590 herzog hainrich von paigern phallentzgraft by ryn 12
32 Wilhelm (III) von Bayern-München 592 herzog wilhelm von payern pfallentzgraf bym rin 12
32 Hercules Hz.Sachsen - ui 595 herzog hercules von sachsen 12
32 Heinrich, Hz.Gloss Glawin 597 herczog hainrich von der grossen glawen .. 12
32 Wartislaw (VIII) of Pomerania-Wolgast <waslaw herzog in wolgast> 12
33 Albrecht, Hz.Mecklenburg 598 herczog aulbrecht von maggeburg herczog in schlesy 12
33 Reinhart von Urslingen 600 herczog rainhart von urslingen von schilttach 12
33 Ulrich (V), Hz.Teck 601 herczog ulrich von teck 12
33 Otto Hz.Pommern-Stettin - not Johan 603 herczog johann von stettin herczog in der schlesy 12
33 Charles, D.Lorraine 604 herczog karolus von luttringen, gebrüder 12
33 Antoine, C.Vaudemont 606 herczog anthonius von luttringen 12
33 Otto, Gf.Steuernicht - not Johan 608 herczog philip marie zu mailand in lamparten 12
33 Charles, D.Lorraine 610 herczog hans von oppolientz in dem küngrich poland 12
33 Filippo-Maria Visconti, D.Milano 612 herczog philipp von troppow uss kriechen .. 12
33 Johan Kropidlo Hz.Oppeln & Bp.Wroclawek 613 herzog hans von oppolientz in dem küngrich poland 12
33 Philipp, D.Tropea 614 herzog michel von troppow sin uss kriechen .. 12
33 Fedor, D.Smolenzsk 615 hertzog fedur von wüssen rüssen und her smolentzgi 12
33 Giovanni Giacobo M.Monferrato 616 marggraff johannes jacobi in monte ferrea 13
33 Bernhard von Niederbaden 617 marggraff bernhart von nider baden 13
33 Rudolph (III), MGf.Baden-Hochberg-Rötneln 618 marggraff rudolff von rötteln und sein sun 13
33 Richard Beauchamp, E.Warwick 619 graff rickardus von warenwik uss engelland 13
33 Johan von Hohenzollern, Bgf.Nürnberg 620 grafikat rolandus von nürnberg 13
33 Ferry (I) de Lorraine, C.Vaudemont 621 hertzog mittelfrancken in zierling 13
33 Günter von Schwarzburg 622 hertzog mittelfrancken in zierling 13
33 Günter, Gf.Schwarzburg 623 grafikat rolandus von nürnberg 13
33 Albrecht von Schwarzburg 624 grafikat rolandus von nürnberg 13
33 Peter, H.Lindwach 625 herczog peter von lindwach in ungern 14
33 Herman van Cilly 626 graff herman von zily / graff friedrich sein sun 14
33 Philip, Gf.Gorott 627 graff philip in gorot 14
33 Paolo della Scala / von den Leiter 628 paulus von der laitern her zu bern 14
33 Ludwig, Gf.Rosslein - dbl 629 graff ludwig zum rösslin 14
33 Johan von Lupfen, LGf.Stühlingen 630 graff johans von lupfen langgraf zu stüllingen 14
33 Johan (III) Bgf.Magdeburg (Querfurt) 631 grafikat rolandus von nürnberg 14
33 Albrecht (IV) von Werdenberg Hr.Bludentz 632 graff johans von werdenberg 14
33 Eberhard (VI), Gf.Kirchberg 633 graff eberhart von kilchberg und sein sun 14
33 Ludwig, Gf.Lichtenberg - dbl 634 graff ludwig von liechtenberg 14
33 Jürgen Sopfingo, Gf.Holnstein 635 graff soppfingo de / holnstein ain / becham 14
33 Ludman von Lichtenberg jr. 636 ludman von liech/tenberg der jung 15
33 Friederich von Hohenzollern, Bgf.Nürnberg 6487 burggraff friedricher von nürenberg 13
33 Nicodemo della Scala 6505 nicodemus von der laitern her zu bern 13
33 Bruno della Scala 6506 bruner von der laitern herr zu bern 13
33 Friederic von Cilly - split 6518 graff friedricher von zil sin sun 14
33 Johan jr., Gf.Leiningen - split 6526 graf johans w liningê der junger sin vetter 14
33 Rudolf (VI) Gf.Werdenberg-Rheinegg 6537 graff rudolff von werdenberg her zu rinegg 14
33 Johan, Gf.Leiningen 711 graff johans von lingen 14
34 Wilhelm, Gf.Nassau, Dh.Mainz 716 graff wilhelm und graff fricz von henneberg 14
34 Wilhem, Gf.Henneberg 720 graff wilhelm und graff fricz von henneberg 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seite</th>
<th>Name, Gf.</th>
<th>Zeile</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Johan, Gf. Spanheim</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>graff johans von spanhain der elter 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Michael Gf. Wertheim</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>wertheim 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hugues d'Arpajon V. Lautrec</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>graff hug de landrico de arpagone von frankrich 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Juan de Aragon-Irraua</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>graff johans de xare von arragoni 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>.ui des Baux - not Gomez de Fuensalida</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>graff dydacus von fuent salida von arragony 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Friederich, Gf. Toggenburg</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>graff friderich von toggenburg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Eberhard, Gf. Nellenburg</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>graff eberhart und graff currat von nellenburg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rudolph, Gf. Sulz</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>graff rudolf von sultz graff herman von sulz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Heinrich, Gf. Fürstenberg</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>graffien von fürstenberg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Friederich, Gf. Helfenstein</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>graff friderich von helfenstein graff currat .. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hans Rudolf Reimach - not Thomas</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>graff thomas von rinneg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wilhelm, Gf. Eberstein</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>graff wilhelm von eberstein 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Albrecht (I) Gf. Hohenloe</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>graff aufbrecht von hohenloch 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hugo (XIV) Montfort</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>graffien von montfort 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Heinrich Gf. Bitsch - not Conrad</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>graff currat von bittsch in westerrich 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Eberhard (VII), Gf. Kirchberg - split</td>
<td>6527</td>
<td>graff emrich von liningen 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Friederich, Gf. Henneberg - split</td>
<td>6543</td>
<td>graff eberhart von kilchberg der jünger 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Rudolf (V) von Montfort-Tettang</td>
<td>6547</td>
<td>graff fritz von hennberg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wilhelm (V) von Montfort-Bregenz</td>
<td>6556</td>
<td>graff wilhelm von montfort 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wilhelm (IV) von Montfort-Tettang</td>
<td>6557</td>
<td>graff wilhelm von montfort von tettang 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Eitel Friederich von Hohenzollern - split</td>
<td>6562</td>
<td>graff freiderich vò zolr / ytal fritz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Friederich von Hohenzollern D.h. Strassburg</td>
<td>6564</td>
<td>graff friderich von zolr thumherr ze strassburg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Conrad, Gf. Nellenburg - split</td>
<td>6573</td>
<td>graff conrat von nellenburg, fratres 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Heimrich Gf. Sulz - split</td>
<td>6578</td>
<td>graff hermann von sultz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Eggo von Fürstenberg - split</td>
<td>6580</td>
<td>graff eggo von fürstenberg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ulrich (VII) von Helfenstein - not Conrad</td>
<td>6584</td>
<td>graff currat von helfenstein 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Friederich, Gf. Veldenz</td>
<td>6585</td>
<td>graff fritzerich von bellentz in westerrich 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wilhelm von Schwarzburg</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>graff wilhelm von schwarzburg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ludwig, Gf. Öttingen</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>graff ludwig und graffriedrich .. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Alberto de Scotti</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>graff jerg von crawatzgraft thomas .. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jürgen, Gf. Krawaten</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>marggrafl Nicolaus von valery us römerland 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Nicolo de Valleri</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>graff ulrich von mätsch 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ulrich (VII), Gf. Matsch</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>graff wilhelm von prata auss friul 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Guilhelmo de Prato</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>graff wilhelm und graff otto von orlamuntz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wilhelm, Gf. Orlamünde</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>ulrich von clingen ob stain vò hohenklinég freyheren 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ulrich von Klingen d.J.</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>herr walther von bussnang ritter currat .. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Walther von Bussnang</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>john von zimern hanns sein sun 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Johan von Zimmern, sr.</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>walther von clingen ob stain 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Walter von Klingen</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>herr hairrich von rosneg hanns von rosneg 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Heinrich von Rosenegg</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>wilhelm un jörg von end 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wilhelm (V) von End</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>hans von wissenburg 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Neuchâtel - not Johan von Weissenburg</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jürgen von Neuhausen, komtur</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>järg von newhausen hauskomtur von matgnaw 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Albrecht jr., von Werdenberg-Heiligenberg</td>
<td>6536</td>
<td>graff albrecht von werdenberg der jg vom hailgenberg 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Heinrich (VII) von Werdenberg (Montfort)</td>
<td>6540</td>
<td>graff hainrich von werdenberg von sant gans 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Johan (II) von Werdenberg (Montfort)</td>
<td>6541</td>
<td>graff johans von werdenberg von santganss 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Fritz von Spanheim - split</td>
<td>6550</td>
<td>graff fritz von spanhain der jünger 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Philip von Nassau - split</td>
<td>6560</td>
<td>graff philipp von nassow des erzbischofs von mentz .. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Thomas von Krawaten - split</td>
<td>6594</td>
<td>graff thomas von crawatz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Albrecht von Krawaten - split</td>
<td>6595</td>
<td>graff albrecht von crawatz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Friederich (IV) von Öttingen - split</td>
<td>6597</td>
<td>graff fryderich von öttingen 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Friederich d.J. von Öttingen - split</td>
<td>6598</td>
<td>graff friederich / von öttingen / der jüngst 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Otto von Orlamünde - split</td>
<td>6604</td>
<td>graff ott von orlamuntz 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nr.</td>
<td>Personen / Titel</td>
<td>Zeile</td>
<td>Lexemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Friederich von Öttingen - dbl</td>
<td>6645</td>
<td>graff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Conrad von Bussnang - split</td>
<td>6681</td>
<td>cunrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ulrich von Klingena - dbl</td>
<td>6685</td>
<td>ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Johan von Rosenegg - split</td>
<td>6689</td>
<td>hans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Rudolf Fhr. Arburg, not Wilhelm Gf. Arburg</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>graff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinrich von Blumenau</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>heinrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinerich von Blumenau - split</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>hainrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Eberhard (III) Gf. Landau</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>eberhard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johan von Zedlitz a.o.</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Rudolph von Hohentanz zu Hohenegg</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ui Wesenburg or Plessen</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Burchard von Wernau a.o.</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>burckhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wolf Grafeneck</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>wolff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johan von Freundseberg a.o.</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>johan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Albrecht von Königsegg a.o.</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>albrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hartung von Klux</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>hartung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Albrecht von Thun</td>
<td>6715</td>
<td>aufbrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ulrich von Blumenau - split</td>
<td>6725</td>
<td>ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ulrich von Lutz et Stal</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Frischhans Bodman</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Friedrich von Freyberg a.o.</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>friedrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Burchard von Knöringen</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>conrad,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinrich von Offringen</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tölzer von Schellenberg a.o.</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>conrad,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Geoffrey Ofletsch (!)</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>geffron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wilhelm von Hase von Waldeck - twin</td>
<td>6714</td>
<td>wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johan Chlum</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>johans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Reinhard, Gf. Hanau</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>graff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinrich, Gf. Hohenstein</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>graff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wolfram von Hoven</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>wolfram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Thüring von Ramstein - not Burchhardt</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hans Bonstetten</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Michel von Reischach a.o.</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinrich von Isenburg</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>ysenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johan Schwarz a.o.</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>johannes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wiprecht von Helmsatt</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>wispersch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Thüring von Ramstein</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>huffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Friederich + Jörg von Katzenstein</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>friedrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Eberhard Schenck von Erbach - not Dietrich</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>schenken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Peter von Hewen - split</td>
<td>6695</td>
<td>peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johan von Hewen - split</td>
<td>6696</td>
<td>hans von</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Adelberg von Baden zum Liel</td>
<td>8420</td>
<td>die von</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hermann von Kageneck</td>
<td>8596</td>
<td>herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinrich Lacembok</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>johan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lorenz Pastoch</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Konrad (VI) von Bickenbach - not Johan</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>johan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Casper von Klingenberg</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>casper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Friedrich von Westerstetten a.o.</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>friedrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Buppelin von Ellerbach</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>papellin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Buchardt Homel von Staufenberg - dbel</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>von</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinman von Grünenberg</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>hamman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Berchtold von Stoffeln</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>stoffeln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Johannes Reich von Richenstein</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>rich von</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heinrich Vogt von Leupholz</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>lüpoltz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ulrich von Haimenhofen
Burchard Hummel von Staufenberg
Großstein - not Stoffen
Beringer de Beaumont
Hans von Schwandorff
Wenzel + Hugo von Hagi
Wolf von Kallenberg
Stechpeter von Schara von Toppelstein
Christof Gerstorff + Werner Parsberg
Conrad von Aichelberg
Burchard von Helmsdorf a.o.
Wilhelm im Turm a.o.
Eberhard von Ramswag
Johan von Königsholz
Burckhardt Schenck von Castell a.o.
Stech Peter von Schara usser Windenland Toppelschain
Christof Gerstorff + Werner Parsberg
Conrad von Aichelberg
Burchard von Helmsdorf a.o.
Wilhelm im Turm a.o.
Eberhard von Ramswag
Johan von Königsholz
Burckhardt Schenck von Castell a.o.
Laschga
Brango
Hermo
Zorn von Bulach
Erasmus Liechtenberg
Heinrich von Schellendorf
Nikolaus von Gara
Heinrich von Randegg a.o.
Wolf vom Stein
Heinrich Randec
ui zu Rhein
Wolfhart von Brandis - not Ulrich
Václav z Dubé
Johan Truthess von Walzburg
Heinrich Schlandersperger
Lienhardt Jungingen a.o.
Diebold Güst von Leipheim a.o.
Heinrich von Roggweil a.o.
Berthold von Mörsberg
Johan Freudenberg
Rechberg + Katzenellenbogen
Andres Paliczgy
Thaum Schrium
Jakob Truthess von Walzburg
Dietgen von Marmels
Hillung von Ulenburg a.o.
Heinrich von Gumpenberg
Rudolf von Endingen
Conrad von Venningen
Johan Hirschorn
Reinhardt von Sickeningen
Ludwig von Menzingen
Hugo (IX) von Montfort-Pfannenberg
Alsch von Ronaw
Conrad von Weinsberg
Burchard Mönch von Basel
Albrecht von Egloffstein
Erenfried von Seckendorf a.o.
Jürgen Schenck von Geiern
haymenhoffen
grafstein
berchtold von stoffen
berengerus de bellemonte de francia miles
hans von Schweindorf
wetzel hug von hogow
wolf von kallenberg
stech peter von schara usser windenland toppelschain
herr christoffel .. gerstorffer wernher barsperger ..
cunrat von aichelberg
die von ramschwage / eberhard von ramschwag
hanns vö künscholtz johanns vö känscholtz
burchardt, hans, friedrich schenck von castelln
laschga aus cerusia
brango ex cerusia aus der ceruye
hermex cerusia
laschga aus cerusia
brango ex cerusia aus der ceruye
ulrich thüring von brandis
wentza von der thuben
johans truchsass zu walpurg ritter ..
herr hainrich herr cunrat von schlandensperger ..
lienhardt Johan wolff von jungingen
johans truchsass zu walpurg ross ..
her hainrich von roggwil mancz ulrich von roggweil
berthold von mörsperg volmar von mörsberg
ze rein
ulrich thüring von brandis
andres paliczgy
thaum schrium
truchsass von walpurg
dietgen von marmels uss kurwallen ritter
herren von ulanburg
hainrich hans von gumpenberg
rudolf von endingen
cunrat von feningen ditrich von feningen
her hans her eberhart von hirschhorn
die herré von siggingen
ludwig vō mentzingen
graff hug montfort von pfannenberg
herr alsch von ranow uoss bechan
herr cunrat von wimpserg
burchardt münch von bassel
albrecht von egloffstein
erenfried, hans, heinrich von seggendorf
jörg schenck von geiern
44 Appel von Miltz
44 ui Zunhart
44 Hans Schenck von Limburg
44 Burchard Mönch von Basel -db!
45 Zawisza 'le Noir' de Garbowo
45 Donko von Kall
45 Stanislaus von Menzi
45 Jan Kaliszki
45 Wilhelm Schenck von Sydow
45 Johan von Waldau
45 Stephan von Gundelfingen
45 Johannes Leiming
45 Waldner - not Scharffenberg
45 Pommersfelden - not Waldner
45 Johan von Waldeck
45 Ulrich Weisprach - not Walther Hamer
45 Peter Silstrang
45 Heinrich Honburg a.o.
45 ui Witzleben ? / Kamrer
46 Conrad von Laiming a.o.
46 Johan von Höwdorf a.o.
46 Johan von Gundelfingen - split
47 Johan Billing
47 Janusz z Tuliszkowa
47 Hugo de Montfredis - not Ingolt
47 Heinrich von Horningen
47 Cuntscho von Cholmcz
47 Franz Hagendorn
48 Johan von Abensberg
48 Arnold von Kamer
48 Heinrich Thandorf
48 Peter von Nothaft or von Baldegg
48 Johannes Marx
48 Conrad Bayer von Boppard a.o.
49 Heinrich von Vinstingen
49 Alsch von Sternberg
49 Rubin von Riesenburg
49 Wilhelm (II) von Bebenburg, d.1416
49 Burkhardt de Lochon
49 Hiltolt von Mendorf
49 Johan Schilling von Cannstadt
49 ui Lupfen
49 Leutold von Bärenfels
49 Heinrich von Effringen
50 Maximilian von Rappolstein
50 Ulrich Beyer von Rineck
50 Maximilian von Rappolstein - twin
### Appendix N  Medieval dioceses

Eubel HC 1:577-582; Erler DN 16-43 (Nieheim)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nich no.</th>
<th>ModDioc</th>
<th>LatDioc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Aborinsta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Anglie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Ewtrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Heidelberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Heilsberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Lingroenewitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Marienburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Pressburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Salmasa</td>
<td>Salmastren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Sandomierz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>u-KCR 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>u-RUG 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>Wissenburgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10v</th>
<th>0000 Roma (etp) sede Romanam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Alat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Bagnorea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Civita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Feretino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Grosseto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Montefiascone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Nepe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Orte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Romana (etp) prov.Romana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Segni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Sutri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Terracina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Tivoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Veroli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Viterbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Assisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Casto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Città di Castello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Foligno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Gubbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Narni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Nocera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Orvieto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Perugia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Rieti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Spoleto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Terni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Todi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Umbria (etp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>- n.a. -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Ancona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Ancona (etp) prov.Marchia Anconitana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Camerino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Cesena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Fano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Fermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Fossobronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Jesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Macerata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Montefeltro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Osimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Pesaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Rcanati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Rimini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Sinaguliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Umana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Urbino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Ajaccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Aleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Arezzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Chiuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Cortona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Fiesole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Firenze = Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Lucca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Masse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Pisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Pistoia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Siena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Suana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Toscana (etp) prov.Tuscia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Volterra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Alife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Aquila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Ariano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Ascoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Avellino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Benevento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Bovino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Chierti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Città = Civitate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Dragonara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Florentino = Farentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Frigentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Guardia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Larino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Lesina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Lucerina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Marsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Monte Corvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Monte Marano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Penne &amp; Atri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>S.Agata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Telese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Teramo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Ternoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Tortorina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Trevico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Valsalunona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Volturno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Aquino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Cajazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Calvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Capua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Carinola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Caserta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Fondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Gaeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Isernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Montecassino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Sessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Sora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Teano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Venafri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Accera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Aversa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Ischia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Nola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Pozzuoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Achen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Capaccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Cava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Marsico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Nocera de Pagani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Nusco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Policastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Ravello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Salerno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Castellamare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Massabocres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Sorrento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Vico Equense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Amalfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Capri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Lettere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Minori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Scala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Melfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Monopoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Rapolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Siponto = Manfredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Troja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Vesti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508</td>
<td>Andria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508</td>
<td>Biscuglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508</td>
<td>Trani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>- n.a. -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Bari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Bitetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Bitonto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Cattaro = Kotor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Conversano = Conversanen = Cupsanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Giovinazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Lavello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Minervino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Molfetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Polignano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Ruvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>Salpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Alessano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Gallipoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Lece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510</td>
<td>Otranto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Ugento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Brindisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Ostuni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512</td>
<td>Castellaneta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512</td>
<td>Motula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512</td>
<td>Taranto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Acerezena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Angiona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Gravina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Potenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Tricarico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Venosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Bisaccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Conza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Lacedogna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Monteverde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Muro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>S.Angelo de' Lombardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Satriano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Beleafasto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Cerenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Isola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>S.Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>San Severino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Strongili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Umbriatico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>Bisignano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>Rossano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>S.Marco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517</td>
<td>Cosenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517</td>
<td>Martoreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Bova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Cassano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Catanzaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Cotrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Gerace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Mileto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Nicastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Nicotera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Oppido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Reggio di Calabria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Squillace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Cefalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Liparian Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Messina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Patti &amp; Lipari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Catania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Moneale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Agrigento = Agrigenti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Mazzara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Cagliari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Dogli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Suelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Sulcis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Ugento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Ampurias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Bissarchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Bosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Casto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Ottana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Ploghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Ales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Civitá = Civitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Galtelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Oristano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Sta Giusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Tellalba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Accia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Albenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Bobbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Brugnato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Genoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Luni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Mariana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Nebbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Noli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Alba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Alessandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Aquino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Asti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Bergamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Cremona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Icrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Milano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Mondovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Novara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Pavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Piacenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Savona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Torino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Ventimiglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Vercelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Aquila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Belluno &amp; Feltrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Capodistria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Ceneda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Cittanova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Mantua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Padova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Parenten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Pedena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Pola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Treviso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Trient = Trento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Triest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Vicenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Castellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Asolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Capo d'Istria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Chioggia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Jesolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Torcello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Adria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Bertinoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Bologna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Cervia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Comacchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Faenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Ferrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Forli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Forlimpopoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Imola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Modena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Parma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Reggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Sarzina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Digne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Embrun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Glandeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Grasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Senez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Vence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Arles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Avignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Carpentras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Cavaillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Marseille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>St.Paul-trois-châteaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Toulon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Vaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Aix-en-Provence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Apt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Frejus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Riez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Sisteron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Genève</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Grenoble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Vienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Vivarais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Autun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Châlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Langres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Aosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Maurienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Moutiers = Tarentaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Sitten = Sion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Basel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Belley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Besancon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Lausanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Auxerre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Chartres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Meaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Nevers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Sens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Troyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Amiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Arras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Beauvais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Cambrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Châlons-sur-Marne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Laon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Noyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Reims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Senlis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Soissons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Thérouanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Tournai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Arranques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Bayeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Coutances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Evreux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Lisieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Rouen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Seéz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Angers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Dol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Le Mans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Nantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Quimper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>St.Brieuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>St.Malo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>St.Pol-de-Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Tréguier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Vannes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Albi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Bourges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Cahors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Castres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Clermont-Ferrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>le Puy-en-Velay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Limoges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Mende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Rodez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>St.Flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Tulle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Vabres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Agen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Angoulême</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Bordeaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Condom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Comminges = Agennen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Consersan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Dax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Leictoure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Lescar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Oloron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Tarbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Lavaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Lombez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Mirepoix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Montauban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Pamiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>St.Papoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Toulouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Alet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Alet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Béziers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Carcassonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Elne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Limoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Lodève</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Montpellier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Narbonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>St.Pons de Thomières</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Uxès</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Tortosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Urgel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Vich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Calahorra=Calaguritan = Calcaten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Huesca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Pamplona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Saragossa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Segorbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Taraxona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Burgos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Cuenca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Osma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Palencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Segovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Cadiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Cartagena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Fuerteventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Is.Canarias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Jaen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Malaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Marocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Rubicon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sevilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Avila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Badajoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Ciudad Rodrigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Compostella = Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cordoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Coria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Lugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mondoñedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Oviedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Plasencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Tudela = Tuy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Zamora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Astorga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Aveiro = Orense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Braga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Coimbra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Oporto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Vixe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Evora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Idanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Lamego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Lisboa = Lisbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Silves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Chichester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Exeter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Alternative Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>Herefordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichfield</td>
<td>Lichfelden = Coventry = Conventren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Lincoln = Lincolnien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llandaff</td>
<td>Landaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>Londonien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>Norvicien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Roffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>Saresberien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Asaph</td>
<td>Assaven = S. Asaph = Meneven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. David's</td>
<td>Wintonien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Wintonien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>Wigornien = Wiciorum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>Karleolien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Dunelmien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>Eboracen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Aberdonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brechin</td>
<td>Brechinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caithness</td>
<td>Cathanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunblane</td>
<td>Dumbulane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkeld</td>
<td>Dunkelden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin = Morny</td>
<td>Muravien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway = Whithorn</td>
<td>Candidae Casea = Candidae Caseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>Glasguen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lismore</td>
<td>Ergadien = Lismoren = Areagachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross = Fortrose</td>
<td>Rossen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
<td>S. Andreae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardagh</td>
<td>Ardachaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armagh</td>
<td>Armachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clogher</td>
<td>Clogheren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonmacnois</td>
<td>Chuanei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Conneren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry</td>
<td>Deren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down</td>
<td>Dunen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dromore</td>
<td>Dromoren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meath</td>
<td>Miden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim</td>
<td>Tribunen = Tribunen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Dunelbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferns</td>
<td>Fernen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendalough</td>
<td>Glendelacen = (c.1214)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kildare</td>
<td>Daren = Leichlinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitirw</td>
<td>Leighlinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossory</td>
<td>Ossoriyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashel</td>
<td>Casellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonyne</td>
<td>Cloynen = Clonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Corkaghon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Imelacen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>Artiferten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killenora</td>
<td>Finahonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killaloe</td>
<td>Laonien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td>Limricen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Rossen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford &amp; Lismore</td>
<td>Lismoren = Waterforden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- n.a. -</td>
<td>Aladen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaghdown</td>
<td>Enaghdunen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonfert</td>
<td>Clonfertien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elphin</td>
<td>Elfinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmadagh</td>
<td>Duacen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>de Magio = Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- n.a. -</td>
<td>Archaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuam</td>
<td>Tuamen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen</td>
<td>Bergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroeine</td>
<td>Faerneyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gronland</td>
<td>Gorden = Grenlanden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamar</td>
<td>Hamaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebridies &amp; Man</td>
<td>Sodoren &amp; Mannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holar</td>
<td>Holun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orkney</td>
<td>Orchaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslo</td>
<td>Asloen = Osloen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skalholt</td>
<td>Skalholten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavanger</td>
<td>Stavangren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trondheim</td>
<td>Nidaros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linköping</td>
<td>Lincopen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skara</td>
<td>Scaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strängnas</td>
<td>Strengen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppsaln</td>
<td>Upsalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesterås</td>
<td>Arosien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weksjö</td>
<td>Wexionen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abo</td>
<td>Aboen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borganum</td>
<td>Burgunan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>Lunden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odense</td>
<td>Othonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reval</td>
<td>Revallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribe</td>
<td>Ripen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roskilde</td>
<td>Roskilden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viborg</td>
<td>Viborgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arhus</td>
<td>Arusien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wersovien</td>
<td>Wersoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorpat</td>
<td>Tarbaten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermland</td>
<td>Warnien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karelens</td>
<td>Karelens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulm</td>
<td>?Chelmino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurland</td>
<td>Curonien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Lithovien = Lithovien = Lithovien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marienwerder &amp; Pomesanien</td>
<td>Insula Beate Maria = Pomesanien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riga</td>
<td>Rigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthenia</td>
<td>Ruthenen = Rutinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samland</td>
<td>Sambien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semgallen</td>
<td>Semgallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uspec (c.1249)</td>
<td>Jarwesonen = Wironen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wierland        (c.1246)</td>
<td>Wironen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osel</td>
<td>Osalien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen</td>
<td>Bremen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübeck</td>
<td>Lubicen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratzeburg</td>
<td>Ratzeburgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwener</td>
<td>Zwerinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slesvig</td>
<td>Sleswicen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>Brandenburgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelberg</td>
<td>Havelbergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammin</td>
<td>Caminen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdeburg</td>
<td>Magdeburgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meissen</td>
<td>Misnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merseburg</td>
<td>Merseburgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naumburg = Nuemburg</td>
<td>Zeitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koln = Cologne</td>
<td>Colonien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liege = Lüttich</td>
<td>Leodien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minden</td>
<td>Minden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münster</td>
<td>Monasterien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osnabrück</td>
<td>Osnabruger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utrecht</td>
<td>Trajecten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz</td>
<td>Meten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toul</td>
<td>Tullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trier = Trèves</td>
<td>Treveren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdan</td>
<td>Virdunen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg</td>
<td>Augusten. = Vindeliciorum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg</td>
<td>Bambergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chur = Coire</td>
<td>Curien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichstädt</td>
<td>Eysten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halberstadt</td>
<td>Halberstaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildesheim</td>
<td>Hildesemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td>Constantien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>Maguntin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paderborn</td>
<td>Paderburnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>Spiren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasbourg</td>
<td>Argentin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verden</td>
<td>Verden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms</td>
<td>Wormatien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Würzburg</td>
<td>Herbipolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brixen</td>
<td>Brixinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiemsow</td>
<td>Chiemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freising</td>
<td>Frisingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurk</td>
<td>Gureen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavant</td>
<td>Laventin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passau</td>
<td>Patavien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regensburg = Ratisbon</td>
<td>Ratisbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salzburg</td>
<td>Salzburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seckau</td>
<td>Secovien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wien</td>
<td>Wien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitomischl</td>
<td>Luthomuslen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmutz</td>
<td>Olomucen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prag</td>
<td>Pragen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratislava</td>
<td>Cujavien = Wladislavien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslau = Wrocaw</td>
<td>Vratislavien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnezno</td>
<td>Gnezen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krakow</td>
<td>Cracovien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebus</td>
<td>Lubuken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plozk = Plock</td>
<td>Plozen = Mazovien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posen = Poznan</td>
<td>Poznaniest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samogitia</td>
<td>Mednichen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samogitia = Mednige = Mednichen</td>
<td>Mednichen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilno = Vilnius</td>
<td>Wilnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>- n.a. -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>Backow (c.1420-1452)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>Kiew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>Lemberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>Przemysl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>Seret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>Vladimir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Eger = Erlau (Esztergom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Miskow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Neutra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Pezcz = Fünfkirchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Raab = Güör</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Vezpôrem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>Waidzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Belgrad = Nander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Bosnien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Csanad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Grosswardein = Nagy-Várad = Wardein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Kalocza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Sirmium = Cuhet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Transylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>uspec (c.1229)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Zagreb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Arbe = Raab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Branitschewo (c.1202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Oszero = Osor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Skopije</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>uspec (c.1204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Voglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>Widdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Zara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Knin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Krbava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Makarska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Nona = Nin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Phar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Skardon = Skradin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Senj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Split = Spalato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>Trogir = Trau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Budua = Budva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Ragesa = Dubrovnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Risano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Stonj &amp; Korella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Trebinje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Suncen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Albanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Antivari = Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Balezo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Danj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Drivost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Dulcigno = Uleitj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Polati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Sappaie = Nensisai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Sarda = Sardonikey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Sava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Scutari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Scutari = Scodra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Krota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Lissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Valona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004</td>
<td>Wregen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5006</td>
<td>Ochrida (tit.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5101</td>
<td>Nicopol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5101</td>
<td>Tirovno (c.1204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5102</td>
<td>Velesbud = Köstendil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5103</td>
<td>Prestlawien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ordinary of single arms
X = mixed, Z = vair;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>plain</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B  6662</td>
<td>B  6715</td>
<td>B  6716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B  6825</td>
<td>E  609</td>
<td>E  6646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G  1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vair natural</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-  769</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chief</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A B 113</td>
<td>A B 118</td>
<td>A B 714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B 6055</td>
<td>A B 6743</td>
<td>A B 7077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 665</td>
<td>A G 1160</td>
<td>A G 1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 1200</td>
<td>A G 1205</td>
<td>A G 8852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 101</td>
<td>A S 873</td>
<td>A S 952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 1175</td>
<td>A S 6745</td>
<td>A S 7418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A V 894</td>
<td>B O 6101</td>
<td>B O 7085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 792</td>
<td>G A 975</td>
<td>G A 6838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 785</td>
<td>G O 785</td>
<td>G O 785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 6720</td>
<td>O G 6210</td>
<td>V O 1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-  642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chief paly</th>
<th>G X AB</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G X AB 818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chief nebuly</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS 629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chief embattled</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A G 965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>chief embattled ch. fess dancetty</th>
<th>G A 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G AS 8750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief indented</td>
<td>G A 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 261</td>
<td>G A 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 309</td>
<td>G A 587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 8758</td>
<td>G A 588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. 2 pales</td>
<td>G A 6034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A OG 1108</td>
<td>G A 7914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. 3 crowns</td>
<td>G A 8121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GO 1145</td>
<td>G O 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. arm vested</td>
<td>G O 1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G AG 903</td>
<td>G O 8378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. book</td>
<td>O G 796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G BN 483</td>
<td>O G 854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. dolphin</td>
<td>O S 759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SA 6032</td>
<td>O S 1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. lion isst</td>
<td>O S 6205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AG 8547</td>
<td>S A 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B OG 310</td>
<td>S A 7422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. crescent inv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GA 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GA 8164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GA 8762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. mullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A BA 1077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GA 8429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GO 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GO 8216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SA 773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SO 544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SO 819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SO 6695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SO 6696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief ch. pair of pincers and escutch {Ar cross Sa} dx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SA+ 461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B 719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B 1201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B 6545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 6722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. 2 arms holding book in chf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G AOO 8038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. 2 roundels in chf</td>
<td>A SS 1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A AB 1113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess betw 3 roundels</td>
<td>A GB 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 1078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess acc. cross formy in chf dx</td>
<td>G AO 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess betw 4 gambs affronted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AO 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AO 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AO 7081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess betw 3 roses</td>
<td>O BG 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fess betw 3 roses</td>
<td>O BG 6689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 6689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
fess betw 2 chevrons
A GG 1102
fess betw 3 mullets
B OO 337
B OO 6176
fess betw 3 mullets in chf and squirrel in base
A GXO OB 391
fess betw 6 mullets (3:3)
A BB 316
fess betw 6 mullets (3:3)
B OO 386
fess ch. hebrew " .. "
G OS 146
2 bars
A G 782
A G 976
A S 1071
B O 8622
G A 979
G Z 872
O S 757
O S 6616
2 bars & chief
B AA 956
3 bars, gutty
O BG 266
3 bars acc. bird in chf
G AA 749
G AA 6594
G AA 6595
2 bars arched acc. falcon in betw
O GB 1034
2 bars radiant
A G 288
fess checky, billety
B XO AG 8513
fess checky acc. lion cr. ist
O XG AG 582
O XG AG 6254
O XG AG 8409
2 bars embattled-counterembattled
G A 977
fess dancetty
G A 8518
per fess & fess dancetty
X A GB 8
X A GB 32
X A GB 81
X A GB 534

per fess & fess dancetty
X A GB 6012
X A GB 6018
X A GB 7037
2 bars dancetty
A G 1022
fess engrailed ch. barrulet
G AG 651
G AG 836
fess ch. 3 birds
S AO 335
S AO 1091
fess ch. 3 roses
O SO 139
O SO 7072
fess ch. arm holding book
G ABN 476
fess ch. barrulet
G AS 998
3 bends compony retracted & border
B XO OB 73
vairy
A B 685
A B 875
A B 6146
A B 7127
vairy & chief ch. eagle
X OS AG 763
lion cr. & chief ch. 2 arms holding book
S OBO 8036
bendy & chief ch. annulet with bird on betw 2 lions
X AGG GO 8756
per fess
S A 1203
per fess crenely masoned acc. lion ist
B OG 657
tierced per fess
G AB 846
S AG 916

barry ch. 6 crescents
G AG 124
G AG 7080
barry semy of roundels ch
B AO 645
barry embattled
G O 241

barry dancetty
O V 633
barry of 4
A G 783
A G 784
O S 103
O S 882
O S 1059
barry masoned of 4
O GS 286
barruly
A B 8623
G A 6408
G A 7055
G A 8063
G A 8117
barruly & border
A GO 844
barruly acc. crancelin
O SV 91
O SV 595
O SV 6005
O SV 6051
O SV 6500
O SV 7052
O SV 8061
pily-paly
A G 738
A G 6578
pily-paly of 3 acc. 3 martlets in chf
A SG 1065
per bend plain & bend sn
B OG 1126
bend
A B 6309
A G 1156
A S 420
B A 119
B A 7088
B A 8764
B O 135
B O 7084
G A 755
G A 817
G A 8596
O G 83
O G 666
O G 6490
O G 9550
bend
S O 688
S O 8340
2 bars & bend
X G BA 1129
3 bars & bend
X G SO 750
bend, billety
B AO 509
B AO 8258
bend & chief
A SG 131
A SG 7073
B OG 930
bend betw 2 bends of lozenges
B OO 1106
bend acc. escarbuncle
G AO 1029
bend acc. processional cross
- OO 7211
bend betw fleur-de-lis and rose
B AAO 8242
bend betw 2 lions per bend
G OO 746
bend acc. lion in chf sn
A VG 1050
B AO 540
B AO 881
bend betw 6 martlets
B OO 137
B OO 7067
B AA 6152
B OO 404
bend ch. hebrew letters ".." acc. tau cross in chf sn
B OSA 147
2 bends
A S 1072
B A 8265
checky & 2 bends & border engrailed
- 60
3 bars & border engrailed
A BG 27
A BG 129
A BG 8094
bend & chief ch. leg & border engrailed
V AXO GA 107
V AXO GA 8125
V AXO GA 8761
3 bars acc. escutch \{Ar eagle Gu\}
G O+ 212
5 bends
O G 686
O G 690
O G 6516
bend undy betw 2 rose
A VO 408
bend undy acc. mullet in chf sn
A GG 944
bend compony
B X AG 430
bend cotised
- O 7190
B AA 332
G OO 327
bend cotised nebully on outer sides
G AA 906
bend indented compony
G X OB 365
bend fretty
A GO 1076
bend issf fleurs-de-lis
B OO 7
B OO 6015
B OO 6017
B OO 7038
bend radiant
B A 1010
O G 824
O G 6705
bend checky
A X OG 1119
bend checky & base ch. mullet
G XBO AB 125
G XBO AB 7079
bend nebully ch. fish
B SA 3
bend embattled-counterembattled
B A 8644
G A 6566
O S 800
bend dancetty
A S 717
A S 6056
A S 6536
A S 6537
A S 6538
bary & bend dancetty
X G BA 950
bend engrailed
O B 1001
bend ch. 2 roses acc. skull in chf sn
B AGA 58
bend ch. 3 elm leaves inv
G AV 954
bend ch. 3 dolphins & border engrailed
G AOG 63
G AOG 142
bend ch. 3 mallets, flory
X AO BO 297
bend ch. 3 roundels
A SO 8510
G SO 1020
bend ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis
O XBO BO 6286
bend ch. 3 lions betw 6 wings fesswise
A BOS 117
A BOS 7064
bend ch. 3 garbs
A BO 1096
bend ch. 3 garbs acc. crescent in chf sn
A BOB 1110
bend ch. 3 roses
S AG 10
S AG 6014
S AG 6019
S AG 7040
bend ch. 3 mullets
B OG 901
S OG 8936
bend ch. 3 mullets betw 4
B GOO 43
115
bend ch. 3 water lily leaves
G AV 8546
bend ch. 3 towers, flory
X GA BO 296
bend ch. 3 eagles
O GA 604
O GA 606
O GA 672
bend ch. bear passt
G OS 1195
bend ch. mullet
G OB 681
bend ch. mullet & chief
A AGG 6276
bend ch. eagle betw 6 roses
A BOG 8757
per bend lion & barry of 4
B OX GA 673
per bend
A B 1196
A S 797
A S 848
O B 962
per bend nebuly
A G 1055
bendy
A B 405
A B 1103
B A 733
G Z 8593
O G 444
bendy & border
B AG 333
bendy & border roundely
B OGA 7376
bendy & chief underlined ch. rose
G AAG 109
7074
7143
bendy & chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis
G ABO 110
7076
bendy acc. eagle in chf dx
O BS 762
bendy nebuly
A S 8252
bendy of 4
A G 772
bendy of 8
G O 127
G O 7082
O B 70
3 mullets in bend betw 2 bends
B OO 336
per pale plain & fess
G VA 8594
per pale plain & wheel isst
B AG 987
per pale plain & pily-barry
S AS 8536
per pale fess & plain
S AA 530
S AA 805
S AA 807
S AA 7421
X G AG 839
per pale
A B 1178
A B 279
A S 1154
A S 8539
B A 1197
B O 8530
G A 862
G O 831
G O 6711
O B 8966
O G 780
O S 879
O S 7399
S O 823
S O 845
S O 1015
S O 6702
per pale 2 coney's heads & vine branch with grapes
B AOG 997
paly
A B 786
O B 425
O G 177
O G 942
O G 1152
paly & chief
A BO 1085
paly & chief ch.2 crowns
G OBO 210
paly of 4
O G 858
per fess & paly of 4 cch
G A 829
per pale lion isst & eagle isst
O SAG 640
pale
A B 912
A B 6047
A S 8542
B A 531
B A 913
B A 7419
G A 966
G A 6852
G Z 390
S A 911
per fess engrailed & pale
X G OB 1093
pale & chief
A SG 1207
S AA 984
2 pales
G A 8522
per fess & 2 pales cch
G A 6710
3 pales
G O 7191
4 pales
B A 187
5 pales
G O 59
pale undy ch. 3 fishes
A SA 15
pale checky & chief
G XA AB 974
pale ch. hebrew text
A GOB 148
pale ch. 3 chevrons
G AS 816
pale ch. 3 chevrons acc. bend
A XB GA 1000
pale ch. bend
G AV 982
per pale 3 roses & barry
A GAG 943
per pale barry & eagle isst
O SAG 676
pily-barry
B A 889
G A 1018
per pale eagle & crosier
O SGO 6247
per pale eagle isst & mailed arm from sn edge holding sword
O SGA 172
per pale eagle isst & chevron
A GAG 8554
chevron & chief ch. lion isst
O GBO  646
O GBO  6230
per pale & chevronny cch
B O  1039
chevron of 4
A G  946
chevron of 4 inv
A G  909
per pale & per fess dancetty cch
A S  9
A S  6013
A S  7039
canton
A G  1056
G O  908
G O  7802
chief per pale
B X AG  895
B X AG  1128
O X AB  1054
per pale & chief
X G AS  857
gironny
A G  917
per fess & pale cch
O S  898
S O  6598
qtly
A B  896
A B  7741
A G  414
A G  777
A S  38
A S  90
A S  114
A S  728
A S  7062
G A  949
O S  880
O S  7742
O V  905
S A  16
S A  6033
S A  6060
S A  6562
S A  6563
S A  6564
qtly fretty
A GO  1112
checky
A G  314
A G  781
A S  343
A S  899
A S  8420
O S  722
O S  6550
checky & border
A GO  779
checky & border roundely
X SO AG  322
checky & chief
X G AS  973
X O AG  1003
checky & chief ch. pale
X AG AS  13
X AG AS  33
X AG AS  79
checky of 9
A G  964
O B  683
per saltire
B A  918
G A  312
G A  4226
O G  1040
lozengy
A B  19
A B  98
A B  579
A B  6029
A B  6035
A B  6052
A B  6140
A B  6141
A B  6142
A B  6145
A B  7043
A B  7050
A B  7051
A B  7137
A B  7139
A B  8060
A G  393
A S  340
O G  1068
O G  7736
O S  4
O S  601
lozengy & chief ch. lion isst
X AS OG  658
fretty
A S 1037
G A 921
G O 255
lozenge & fretty
X A OG 8746
fretty & chief
B OO 710
G AO 361
G AO 432
fretty & chief ch. lion isst
B AOS 8755
cross flory ch. escutcheon {Ar 5 squares Az per saltire} and orle of crowns
G OO 173
escutcheon acc. annelet in chf sn
A GS 1005
escutch {bendy Or-Az & border Gu}, semy of mullets
B O+ 510
escutch {Ar cross Sa} dx
A + 470
A + 472
A + 473
A + 4311
3 escutcheons
A G 600
A G 6050
A G 6721
G A 820
G A 835
G A 6139
G A 6144
G A 7044
roundedly
G O 1107
3 roundels
A G 1021
A G 8634
B O 72
3 roundels & chief
B OA 886
3 roundels in fess acc. crown in chf
B OO 301
3 roundels per bend
A G 914
3 roundels in chf
A B 248
5 roundels in saltire
S A 8616
6 roundels (2:2:2)
A B 1104
G X GB 389
roundel ch. letter [S]
G AS 396
roundel ch. lion cr.
O SA 250
O SA 8745
G AS 545
annulet
S A 971
3 annulets
G A 878
G A 7743
G A 8624
per fess & 3 annulets cch
O S 8525
gem-ringing
G OB 766
per fess & fess of lozenges cch
G A 437
lozenge & 3 bends & border indented company
X AAS OG 462
X AAS OG 607
2 bends of lozenges
G A 843
lozenge
G A 1060
3 lozenges in fess
G A 8348
S A 885
3 lozenges in bend
G A 654
4 lozenges & chief ch. lion isst
B OBO 447
per fess & lozenge cch
A B 116
A B 144
A B 7086
A B 8760
lozenge & escutcheon {Ar cross Sa} dx
O G+ 463
lozenge ch. mullet in chf
A SS 1098
A SS 1114
3 letters "S"
O S 257
letters "SPQR" per bend
G O 1133
billette inclined
B A 8828
per pale & 2 letters "S" cch
A G 419
figure "V" spanned at top by a thin saltire
O S 553
2 maces raguly in saltire
O S 287
3 bleeding wounds
A G 197
king's head cr.
B N 267
B N 290
blackamoor's head
A S 249
3 blackamoor's heads
B S 222
O G 8688
O S 254
savage's head
B G 1086
man's head from behind
O S 8723
blackamoor's head cr.
O S 438
2 arms addorsed
B O 529
2 arms holding crown
G AO 211
A GS 1127
2 arms holding gem-ring
G AO 993
2 arms in pale
S G 991
per fess & 2 arms in pale cch
S A 1028
per fess & arm mailed holding sword point downwards
X OA BG 649
arm holding book & chief ch. 3 crowns
A NGO 475
arm holding book & chief ch. 3 crowns
A NGO 8034
B NGA 478
arm holding dagger isst sn
G OA 569
G OA 8113
G OA 8122
arm holding crosier
  G AO 7377

3 hats
  B O 281
  per pale & 2 mitres cch
  G A 416
  G A 416

3 hands
  B O 6184
  B O 395
  glove in bend
  A G 271

cloud isst arm holding crosier
  A BSO 6322
  G ABA 402

bishop and monk kneeling
  G BN 467
  G NN 468
  per fess & virgin naissant
  X S GB 491
  bust of queen holding lance dx
  and crescent sn
  A GX OG 198
  woman cr. betw 2 barbels inv
  B GA 252

woman holding mitre
  B SA 718
  A SA 6543
  A SA 6576
  2 blackamoors addorsed
  A S 219

knight isst holding banner
  B ++ 502
  blackamoor holding banner
  S JA 504
  blackamoor holding banner and
  shield
  O SG 193
  man holding mace
  O JS 452
  man holding bowl
  O SG 185
  man holding staff
  G N 1202
  monk
  A S 897
  A S 1058
  monk holding book
  A S 1174
  mounted knight armed with
  G A 8742
  triquetra
  G A 227
  G A 245

3 crescents (2:1)
  G A 1004
  G A 1004
  qtl & 4 crescents cch
  S A 442
decrescent acc. estoile sn
  B OO 192
  increasen acc. estoile dx
  B O 8720
  sun acc. sun isst base
  A O G 256

mount
  A G 1164
  mount couped
  A S 808
  A S 1061
  A V 915

bull isst house on field
  G AGV 3516
  ram isst house on field
  G SA 503
  G SA 1210

castle
  A B 1188
  A G 833
  A G 855
  A G 6252
  B G 655
  B O 152
  G O 1082
  O G 827
castle acc. arm holding book isst
from top
  A GN 479
castle acc. horseshoes in chf
  B AO 1064
3 castles
  G O 458
5 castles in saltire & border semy
of greyhounds
  G AAS 69
5 castles in saltire & border semy
of greyhounds
  G AAS 123
wall with 5 towers
  A G 1157
doorway open acc. crown in chf
  S OO 229

column cr.
  G A 44
  G A 112
  G A 674
  G A 7070
column cr.
G A 8070
.G A 8763

boat with oar
G AO 260
lymphad with sail
B OA 213
G OA 8677

per pale plain & 3 boathooks per bend
A GA 1053
per pale & 2 bellows cch
A G 838
O G 853

book & chief ch. plant
G AOV 8037
book betw 3 fleurs-de-lis
B AO 474
B AOG 480

book open betw 3 crowns
G AO 487

letter "a"
A G 550
3 letters"B"
B O 539

3 banners per bend
B G 264
B G 7875
B O 242
B O 8743

3 glasses isst mount
O SG 558

gonfanon
A G 95
A G 745
A G 768
A G 6016
A G 6054
A G 6555
A G 6556
A G 6557
G A 734
G A 6540
G A 6541
G O 955
O G 723
O G 6891
S A 732

2 hammers on mont
A SV 555

harp
B O 161
horseshoe
A S 1190

wheel
- A 7224
G A 6001
G A 6030
G A 6065

wheel isst & chief ch. arm holding book
G ABN 482
mill wheel
G A 832

bugle-horn stringed
B O 682
3 bugle-horns stringed in pairle
G S 45
G S 325
G S 1087

bugle-horn stringed per pale
S O 1013
2 bugle-horns stringed affronted on mount
O VB 851
2 bugle-horns addorsed above mount
O SV 939

fire steel
A S 524
pitcher
G O 1073
cauldron
A S 874
A S 6049
S A 526

3 bells
A G 283
3 knives conjoined in base on a mount
S AV 263

3 brooms
G O 761

3 fishing hooks
A S 988
3 fleurs-de-lis (1.2) acc. 2 arms holding book in chf
B OO 8035

2 staves flory in saltire
A G 465
A G 969
G A 8567

2 staves flory in saltire
O G 1044
S A 828
S A 852

millstone
G A 1007
key & crosier in saltire
G AA 412
2 keys and crosier all per cross
B AO 323
2 keys and sword all per cross
G AA 385
2 keys per cross
G A 380
key in bend
G A 1158
2 keys in saltire
B A 6168
G A 364
G A 1171
G A 1204
G A 7008
2 keys in saltire & chief ch. book
G ABN 485

ombrellino folded
G A 1151

cup cloth-covered
A B 910
cup cloth-covered above mount
A GB 1043
3 cups cloth-covered
O B 1045
goblet
B O 303

rake
G A 978
3 saws per bend in pale
G A 936

3 chessrooks
A G 790
B O 7860
O S 289

2 shovels in saltire
G O 1180

3 mirrors above mount
G OBV 1069

spearhead in bend
A S 1011
A S 1032
spearhead in bend & border
S OO 1041
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lion passt &amp; chief ch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blackamoor's head cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SAS 215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion passt &amp; chief ch. rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SAG 424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per fess &amp; 2 lions passt cch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B 239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lions passt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O 6739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lions passt cr.</td>
<td>G A 1025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 8112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 8119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion's head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 7414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 6791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lion's heads cr.</td>
<td>G A 568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 8112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 8119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion guard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 6691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O G 269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O G 744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O G 6619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O G 6620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per pale &amp; lion guard cch &amp; chief ch. 3 fleurs-de-lis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X GO GO 422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion guard cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 6280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 6649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion guard ch. cross</td>
<td>O GO 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GO 8827</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B 6281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B 6585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 778</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 7075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 1035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O 6560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B S 6268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S 6277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O 223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O 226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O 6004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion cr., billety</td>
<td>S AO 813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion cr., crusily</td>
<td>A SS 1075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barruly &amp; lion cr.</td>
<td>X G AB 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X G AB 570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X G AB 8115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion cr. acc. mullet in chf sn and crescent in base dx</td>
<td>R BOO 663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion barruly cr.</td>
<td>B X GA 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion cr. holding book</td>
<td>S OA 477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion couchant acc. 2 mullets in chf</td>
<td>B OO 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B OO 331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion passt guard</td>
<td>A G 989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion passt guard acc. cross in chf</td>
<td>G AO 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G AO 8829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lions passt guard</td>
<td>A S 743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S 6665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A 6031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 8408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O 8803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B 183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S 869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S 7856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lions passt guard (2:1)</td>
<td>S A 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lions passt guard acc. 2 arms holding book in chf</td>
<td>G OOO 8039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion passt guard cr.</td>
<td>G A 7862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A 294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lions passt guard cr.</td>
<td>G A 6827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hares salient</td>
<td>G A 1017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hares salient</td>
<td>G A 294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horse sailant</td>
<td>G A 1017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hares salient</td>
<td>G A 294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horse sailant</td>
<td>G A 1017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hares salient</td>
<td>G A 294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hares salient</td>
<td>G A 1017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GV</td>
<td>doe on terrace</td>
<td>99, 760, 6612, 6613, 6614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GV</td>
<td>stag on mount</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G</td>
<td>talbot's head cr.</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A</td>
<td>talbot gorged</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>cat sejt cr. on mount</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G AO</td>
<td>ibex segeant</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>lamb</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>greyhound salient</td>
<td>6837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G</td>
<td>2 greyhounds passt in pale</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>3 greyhounds courant in pale</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>3 hedgehogs in pale betw 6 mullets</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B OO</td>
<td>fox rampant</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B G</td>
<td>fox rampant carrying goose</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O NA</td>
<td>ibex naissant</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>ibex segeant</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SV</td>
<td>ibex on mount</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O</td>
<td>ibex stat cr.</td>
<td>7897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>ibex segeant</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>6707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A</td>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O</td>
<td>883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>6735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SG</td>
<td>ibex segeant &amp; border</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SOS</td>
<td>ibex segeant &amp; chief ch. eagle isst</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SOS</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SOS</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SOS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SV</td>
<td>boar on mount</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SV</td>
<td>994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O</td>
<td>boar</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>bull statant</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>bull statant on terrace &amp; border grassy</td>
<td>8766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GV</td>
<td>8766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G</td>
<td>wolf rampant</td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B S</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G</td>
<td>wolf naissant</td>
<td>6853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>ram saillant &amp; border</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SS</td>
<td>867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>bear's head</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O</td>
<td>horse's head</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O</td>
<td>7069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O</td>
<td>stag's face</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AGO</td>
<td>963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G O</td>
<td>leopard's head &amp; chief ch. 3 roses</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AGO</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B AGO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>bull's edge</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S</td>
<td>890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G SO</td>
<td>boar's head pierced by arrow</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>bull's face</td>
<td>1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>3 bull's faces</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A</td>
<td>bull's face cr.</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O</td>
<td>bull's head</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>3 antlers in pale</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>6068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>6143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>6573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B</td>
<td>7140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>6610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>antler per pale</td>
<td>8615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SS</td>
<td>884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SS</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A</td>
<td>770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A</td>
<td>6643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A</td>
<td>horse's head</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>7739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O</td>
<td>935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O</td>
<td>antler with nail betw antlers</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GG</td>
<td>6783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O SS</td>
<td>876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>ram's face</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S</td>
<td>801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B O</td>
<td>2 ibex horns addorsed</td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G</td>
<td>ibex's head</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donkey's face</td>
<td>O S</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 gambs in pale</td>
<td>A G</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
gamb per fess & chief | G AO  | 653 |
2 gambs in saltire | A G  | 1008 |
| eagle  | A G  | 97 |
A G  | 319 |
A G  | 1014 |
A S  | 1176 |
A S  | 1187 |
B A  | 628 |
B O  | 610 |
B O  | 6178 |
B O  | 8023 |
G A  | 621 |
G A  | 632 |
G A  | 953 |
G A  | 7913 |
G O  | 1105 |
G O  | 6279 |
G O  | 8967 |
O A  | 366 |
O S  | 565 |
O S  | 572 |
O S  | 1163 |
O S  | 6407 |
O S  | 7057 |
S O  | 244 |
pale and eagle over all | X AS OG  | 8229 |
eagle & border | A SG  | 721 |
O GZ  | 739 |
O GZ  | 6580 |
O GZ  | 6581 |
O GZ  | 6582 |
eagle & border undy | B OA  | 1100 |
B OA  | 1111 |
eagle & chief ch. papal tiara and book | O SGO A  | 484 |
eagle standing on crown | B OO  | 791 |
B OO  | 6657 |
3 eagles | A S  | 1023 |
B A  | 711 |
3 eagles | B A  | 6526 |
B A  | 6527 |
G O  | 341 |
O G  | 51 |
5 eagles | B O  | 8120 |
eagle per pale | A X BG  | 611 |
eagle per pale | A X BG  | 767 |
eagle doubleheaded | G O  | 220 |
G O  | 221 |
G O  | 613 |
G O  | 614 |
G O  | 9450 |
O S  | 17 |
O S  | 36 |
O S  | 92 |
O S  | 149 |
O S  | 564 |
O S  | 1148 |
O S  | 6406 |
O S  | 7009 |
O S  | 7025 |
O S  | 7049 |
O S  | 8068 |
eagle doubleheaded & chief ch. 3 crosslets | S OAG  | 236 |
eagle doubleheaded betw 2 bugle horns per pale | G OO  | 214 |
eagle doubleheaded cr. | G O  | 8785 |
G O  | 8786 |
eagle per bend | A S  | 980 |
per pale & eagle cch | A B  | 691 |
A G  | 700 |
G O  | 342 |
eagle cr. | B O  | 1139 |
G A  | 1165 |
O G  | 23 |
O G  | 328 |
eagle cr. ch. heart | G AG  | 486 |
eagle cr. boned trefly | A GO  | 8114 |
eagle checky | G X OS  | 111 |
G X OS  | 7066 |
eagle checky cr. | B X AG  | 8123 |
eagle boned trefly | A S  | 1192 |
A S  | 1193 |
G AO  | 1147 |
S OG  | 641 |
A GO  | 37 |
A GO  | 571 |
A GO  | 664 |
A GO  | 6006 |
A GO  | 6061 |
A GO  | 6447 |
A GO  | 7056 |
A GO  | 8049 |
O SA  | 596 |
semy of birds | A S  | 687 |
duck | A S  | 533 |
duck acc. 2 crosses in chf | B AO  | 441 |
3 ducks & label | S AG  | 1123 |
falcon cr. rising | G A  | 748 |
falcon rising | O S  | 6232 |
O S  | 8751 |
bird | A S  | 972 |
A S  | 8621 |
2 birds holding mullet by beaks | G AO  | 401 |
bird holding plant in beak & chief ch. 3 mullets | O ABO  | 409 |
3 bats in pale | O S  | 284 |
cock | A G  | 525 |
A G  | 536 |
A G  | 537 |
A G  | 6048 |
cock on mount | O SV  | 720 |
O SV  | 6547 |
cock gorged with crown | A B  | 199 |
heron rising
O S 449
3 popinjays in pale
O V 304
bird raising from mount
O SV 543
swan
B A 643
G A 14
G A 528
G A 559
G A 6045
swan & border
B AO 1030
cock's head
A S 937
O S 6046
eagle's head
O S 985
talon winged
A S 318
A S 692
wing
B A 8636
2 wings
G A 1019
O S 904
wing fesswise
A S 1048
O S 1046
S O 1074
3 wings fesswise (2:1)
A B 751
A B 6600
per chevron & 3 wings fesswise
ccc
A G 774
G A 756
winged hand holding scimitar
O S 295
2 dolphins combatant
BA 2
fish naiant
A G 1130
2 barbels addorsed
G O 7511
2 barbels addorsed, crusily
B OO 230
B OO 618
G AA 758
3 fish naiant in pale
G A 272
O A 647
G AA 1116
3 fish in pale acc. mullet in chf dx
B AA 1101
fish naiant acc. crown in chf
G AO 243
fish naiant acc. 8 crosses
B OO 228
fish's head per bend
B A 7872
lobster
A G 660
3 serpents cr., semy of elm leaves
O AG 8744
serpent engorging child
A BG 459
A BG 608
A BG 1137
A BG 6043
serpent engorging orb
B OO 707
B OO 6520
crequer plant with oak leaves
O V 810
O V 6685
crequer plant with elm leaves
O V 1189
3 reed maces on mount
G OV 232
2 reed maces in saltire & base
- 961
chicot enflamed per bend
O SG 821
chicot enflamed per bend
O SG 6700
chicot per bend fruited
O SG 859
2 chicots in saltire
O S 788
O S 6727
2 chicots in saltire terminated in blackamoors' heads
O SS 238
clover leaf on mount
A SS 548
branch sprouting 3 leaves per bend
A OV 860
elm branch (formed as a knot)
A G 941
plant
O V 434
plant & chief
A VV 400
rose bush on mount
A VGG 1062
A VGO 891
per pale tree & bugle in pale
O VGS 1191
tree on mount
G AA 12
3 trees
B O 929
chief ch. heart, gutty cch
G AG 1117
3 elm leaves
A V 870
A V 6831
A V 7735
3 elm leaves in bend
G A 919
3 trefoils slipped
B O 8281
nettleleaf
G A 638
waterlily leaf inv & chief ch. 2
pairs of scissors
O VBO 996
cinquefoil
B A 1162
quatrefoil
A V 795
quatrefoil & border
A VG 6733
rose
A G 742
A G 789
G A 656
O G 277
rose & border
G AO 1038
rose above mount
A GV 803
3 roses in bend
G A 986
per fess & 3 roses cch
A G 557
trefoil
G A 907
| fleur-de-lis | A G | 995 |
| fleur-de-lis acc. 2 roundels in chf | B AA | 542 |
| fleur-de-lis acc. 4 roses | B AG | 74 |
| 3 fleurs-de-lis | B A | 81019 |
| 3 fleurs-de-lis & border | B OA | 8808 |
| 3 fleurs-de-lis & border engraile | B OG | 617 |
| 3 fleurs-de-lis & chief embattled | G OA | 764 |
| 3 fleurs-de-lis & bend | B OG | 622 |
| 3 fleurs-de-lis & label | B OA | 623 |
| per fess & 3 fleurs-de-lis cch | A S | 80 |
| 5 fleurs-de-lis (3:2) & chief | B AO | 752 |
| 6 fleurs-de-lis & chief indented | B AO | 868 |
| 6 fleurs-de-lis (3:2:1) | B O | 511 |
| 6 fleurs-de-lis (3:3) | B O | 451 |
| fleur-de-lis flowered | A G | 20 |
| A G | 31 |
| A G | 1136 |
| A G | 8056 |
| semy of fleurs-de-lis | B O | 635 |
| flores-de-lis flowered | A G | 20 |
| A G | 31 |
| A G | 1136 |
| A G | 8056 |
| semy of fleurs-de-lis | B O | 635 |
| per pale & pinecone | X V GA | 1172 |
| 3 pears | O V | 695 |
| 6 pears | G O | 399 |
| 9 apples | G O | 233 |
| escarbuscle ch. escutcheon | G OA | 39 |
| G OA | 580 |
| G OA | 605 |
| 3 cross crosslets & border engraile | B OG | 64 |
| crucifix and monk kneeling | B AS | 466 |
| cross | A G | 1168 |
| A G | 21 |
| A G | 82 |
| A G | 1135 |
| A G | 1161 |
| A G | 6003 |
| A G | 6496 |
| A S | 1 |
| A S | 75 |
| A S | 5098 |
| A S | 6002 |
| A S | 8067 |
| A S | 9013 |
| B A | 1155 |
| B O | 1095 |
| G A | 68 |
| G A | 89 |
| G A | 246 |
| G A | 627 |
| G A | 6257 |
| G A | 6287 |
| G E | 513 |
| G E | 6320 |
| O - | 7193 |
| O G | 418 |
| O G | 1052 |
| O S | 273 |
| O S | 1079 |
| S A | 8645 |
| cross, billety | G AO | 8370 |
| cross, crusily | G OO | 1051 |
| per fess & cross | X G BA | 195 |
| cross & chef | A SG | 6134 |
| cross & bend | G AB | 626 |
| cross acc. 4 fleurs-de-lis | B AO | 6303 |
| cross and crozier sn | B AO | 421 |
| cross moline | O S | 802 |
| per pale cross istt & eagle istt | A SOG | 1177 |
| cross double with bars embowed & border | B GO | 77 |
| B GO | 108 |
| B GO | 6028 |
| B GO | 7061 |
| B GO | 7144 |
| cross of Cammin | B O | 84 |
| B O | 326 |
| B O | 7146 |
| B O | 7357 |
| per fess & cross bottony | X G BO | 133 |
| X G BO | 7078 |
| cross potenty | B O | 159 |
| G A | 28 |
| G A | 120 |
| G A | 7087 |
| cross potenty & chief ch. eagle potenty | B OOS | 6153 |
| cross potenty with annulet hanging all over a bend | O AAB | 122 |
| cross potenty with annulet hanging all over a bend | O AAB | 7089 |
| cross potenty acc. 4 cross formy | A OG | 186 |
| per pale & cross patonce cch | B A | 1115 |
| cross formy | G A | 407 |
| cross paty coupled acc fess couped in chf | G AA | 1088 |
| cross patriarchal on mount | G AV | 298 |
| cross patriarchal cr. betw 4 mitres | A GG | 276 |
| taucross | B O | 216 |
| cross tau inv | G A | 403 |
| cross tau retracted | A S | 556 |
| A S | 7416 |
**cross engrailed** acc. crescent in chf
dx
S EE 41
S EE 42
S EE 348
cross ch. cross potenty ch.
escutch {Or eagle Sa}
A SO+ 455
cross ch. escutch {Ar boar's head Sa}
A S+ 456
cross ch. escutch {Gu lion
collected Ar; barry Or-Sa; =; =}
acc. 4 eagles
A GG+ 636

**saltire**
A G 34
O G 1027
O S 678
S A 274
S O 433
vairy & saltire
X A OG 6645
saltire & border
O GA 804

**3 flanchis**
O G 847
saltire cotised
G AA 6597
G AA 6598
saltire engrailed
B E 443
B E 512
vairy & saltire ch. escutcheon
X AB OG 735

**POLISH ARMS**

fess dancetty couped with cross =
Syrokomla
G A 435
horseshoe inv acc. cross formy in
fess point = Jastrebiec
B O 440
horseshoe with cross formy on
arch = Pobog
A - 7420
horseshoe tipped with arrowhead
per bend
A O 793
pillars of Gedeminas = Kiejstut
G O 8648
cross acc. letter [W] in Q4 =
Debno A
G AA 659
crescent acc. mullet in chf =
Leliwa
B OO 662
kettlehanger inv acc. cross formy
fitchy = Nowina A
G A 661
arrowhead tied with a ribbon =
Odrowaz C
A G 834
G A 837
G A 856
G A 6725
3 gemstones & chief ch. eagle isst
= Sulima A
G OAS 652
Index armorum part 2

Ordinary of quartered arms

I. full blazons by 1st quarters

2 arms holding crown; eagle; =; = {GAO, AB} 370
2 bars, semy of mullets; 2 bars {BOO; BA} 6070
2 bars; bend; =; = {OS, GA} 352
2 bars; key per bend; =; = {OS, SA} 358
2 birds rising in pale; fess betw 6 roses; =; = {OS, OBG} 489
2 crescents doubled and wyvern's head isst; 2 crescents addorsed acc. cross in chf; =; = {AOS, GAA} 384 + 701 + 708
2 croziers addorsed; 3 roses; =; = {OA, BA} 413
2 keys in saltire acc. crozier; per fess; =; = {GAO, AS} 372
2 lions passt guard; nettle leaf; =; = {OB, GA} 616
2 maces in saltire; key and sword in saltire; =; = {OS, GAA} 381
2 staves in saltire; fess engrailed betw 2 annulets {BO, ASS} 52 + 6300
2 swords per saltire; 2 swords per saltire; =; = {GO, OS} 6296

3 antlers in pale; 2 barbels addorsed; =; = {OS, GO} 3748
3 antlers in pale; unicorn; =; = {OB, GA} 730
3 fleurs-de-lis & border company; bendy & border; =; = {BO-AG, OBG, OS} 619
3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard; =; = {BO, GO} 169
3 fleurs-de-lis; 3 lions passt guard; =; = :: book {BO, GO; A} 481
3 fleurs-de-lis; dolphin; =; = {BO, OB} 168
3 lion passt guard; 3 crowns; lion holding axe; griffin :: cross fimbriated :E: pg[lion; lozengy; =; =] {OB, BO, ROA, BO; AG; SO; AB} 208
3 lions; lion cr. & border engrailed; =; = {OB, OGS} 373
3 mitres; pelican vulning {BO, BA} 54 + 369
3 mullets; fess; =; = {BO, GA} 105 + 573 + 706 + 6518
3 roses & chief ch. eagle isst; 2 bars; =; = {GAOS, GA} 725
4 pales; 2 cows; =; = {OG, OG} 136 + 7083
4 pales; Navarre chain; =; = {OG, GO} 729
5 fleurs-de-lis in saltire; cross flory ch. cross; =; = {OG, GAG} 8381
5 reed maces; pily-paly; =; = {BA, GA} 1049
6 fleurs-de-lis; eagle; =; = {GA, OS} 371
6 mullets; per pale fleur-de-lis & bendy of 4; =; = {BO, AG, BA} 339
7 roundels, 3 mice; =; = {BA, OS} 388
Agnus Dei; eagle ch. crescent; =; = {GO, AGO} 354 + 6203
antler (circular), antler (circular); =; = {OG, OS} 765
arm, eagle; =; = {GA, OA} 6250
barry; lion q.f.; =; = {AG, GA} 8739
barry; semy of fleurs-de-lis {AG, BO} 299
bear holding cross patriarchal; bend radiant; =; = {ASO, AS} 490
bend betw 6 flowers; 3 lions past guard; =; = {BOAG, OB} 132 + 7063
bend checky; pp[lion; fess]; ram past; = {SXAG; OS; GA; OS} 492
bend checky; rose slipped; chief ch. mullet; = {SX-AG, GA, BGO} 493
bend; checky; =; = {OG, AG} 8798
bend; eagle; =; = {GA, GO} 6283
bend; lozenge; =; = {GA, AG} 378
bendy & chief underlined ch. rose; lion {XAGO-GA; OG} 96 + 102 + 675 + 6011
boar's head; paly of 4; =, = {OS, AG} 8557
bull's face cr.; per fess; griffin past {OS, GA, BO} 597
bust of angel; paly of 4; =; = {BO, AG} 225
castle; lion; =; = {GO, AP} 182
checky of 9; bear on mount; =; = {AS, ASS} 677
checky of 9; plain; =; = {AG, G} 6855
checky; 2 boathooks in saltire acc. mullet in chf; =; = {AB, OSS} 436
checky; bend checky; =; = {OS, AAG} 417
chessrook; paly of 4; =; = {AS, BO} 247 + 253
chevron; fleur-de-lis {AG, AO} 1092 + 6308
crayfish per bend; 2 lions past guard; =; = {GA, OB} 624
croisier de Basle; bend; =; = {AG, GA} 353
croisier; tierced per fess; =; = {GO, GAB} 357
cross betw 4 spearheads; fess ch. 3 garbs; =; = {ASS, OBO} 1120
cross formy :imp: eagle {AG, OS} 1179
cross of Jerusalem; barry & lion; lion = {AO, XG-AB; GA} 8736
cross of Jerusalem; semy of fleurs-de-lis {AOO, BO} 179 + 180
cross of Lorraine on mount; barry; =; = {GAV, GA} 566 + 8066 + 8110
cross patriarchal on mount; lion q.f. cr.; 3 lion's heads cr.; barry: E: barully & lion cr. {GAV, GA, BO, AG; XG-AB} 7024 + 7122
cross, barry {GA, SA} 460
cross, bend; =; = {AG, OG} 350 + 8101
cross; eagle; =; = {AS, GO} 494
cross; 2 lions past guard; =; = {GA, BA} 78 + 454
cross; 3 fleurs-de-lis in pale :: label {GA, BO; O} 634
cross; arm mailed; =; = {GO, BA} 448
cross; bary acc. crancelin per bend; =; = {AG, OSV} 363
cross; bend betw 2 wolf's heads; =; = {OS, OGG} 367
cross; bird; =; = {BA, AS} 360
cross; buckle; =; = {GO, GA} 8203
cross; buckle; =; cross and crozier in saltire {GO, GA, GO} 46 + 320
cross; chief; =; = {AG, GO} 307
cross; eagle rising holding the hind-part of a lion past {GO, BAO} 615
cross; fess; =; = {AS, OS} 306
cross; gonfanon; =; =   {GA, AG}  457

cross; lion; =; =   {GA, AS}  813

cross; per pale & fess; =; =   {SA, XB-AS}  382

cross; qtly; =; =   {AG, AS}  488

crown; elm leaf; =; =   {BO, BO}  699
crown; plain; =; crown   {GO; E; OG}  202

eagle :dim: fretty, flory   {OS, AGO}  158
eagle ch. crescent; lion passt cr. & border compony; =; qtly   {AGO, AS-AG, AS}  586
eagle ch. crescent; mounted knight holding scimitar; =; =   {GA, GA}  174
eagle issst; pale ch. spearhead; =; =   {AG, SAS}  379 + 383
eagle naissant; semy of oak leaves   {OS, AV}  162
eagle; chief; =; =   {AS,GA}  375
eagle; lion; lion; rose   {SG, GS, BO, AG}  671
eagle; lozengy; =; =   {BO, OS}  140
eagle; paly of 4   {SO, AG}  8124

fess betw 6 crosses crosslets; checky & chevron; =; =   {GOO, XE-OB}  668 + 7138
fess, fess dancetty; =; =   {AS, SA}  1026
fess; chevron; =; =   {GO, BA}  6138
fess; horse saillant; =; =   {OG, GA}  703 + 713
fess; ibex; =; =   {SO, AS}  338
fleur-de-lis; cross patonce; =; =   {AO, GO}  423
gamb issst sn; fess   {OS, SA}  8749
gonfanon; bend dancetty; =; =   {GA, AS}  8352
griffin; checky & chief ch. griffin issst   {AG, XSO-AB}  602
griffin; griffin   {OS, AG}  603 + 7494

harp; cross of Toulouse; =; =   {GO, OG}  727 + 6568

ibex segreant; gonfanon; =; =   {AS, AG}  359
ibex segreant; lozengy & chief ch. unicorn isst; =; =   {AS, XAG-AG}  362
ibex segreant; paly of 4; =; =   {AS, AB}  143
ibex; 3 antlers in pale; =; =   {AS, OB}  6575

key doubled; per pale & 2 fleurs-de-lis cch; =; =   {SA, OS}  392

lion barry; 2 pales; lion plain   {BX-GA, OB, OS}  670

lion cr.; arm holding annulet; =; =   {AS, GAO}  377

lion cr.; barry; =; =   {AS, GZ}  376

lion cr.; escarbuncle ch. escutcheon; fess checky; lozengy   {; GOA, OX-AG, AB}  581

lion cr.; paly-bendy   {SO, AG}  6069

lion cr.; paly-bendy; =; =   {SO, AG}  25 + 26 + 30 + 40 + 48 585 + 589-594

lion passt & border compony; qtly; =; =   {AS-AG, AS}  577

lion q.f.cr.; pq[eagle; fess & canton & label; =; =]   {AG; GO, AGB}  639

lion; 2 bars embattled-counterembattled; =; =   {AG, GA}  291

lion; 3 roses & chief ch. aigle isst; =; =   {OS, BAOS}  356

lion; boar's head; =; =   {GO, AS}  6714

lion; castle   {AG, BO}  278
lion; eagle acc. lion passt in chf; =; = {OS, BOO}
754 + 6604
lion; fess {OS, GA}
308 + 7344
lion; fess checky; =; = {SO, OX-AG}
6442
lion; lion {OS, BO}
6255
lion; lion q.f. cr. {OS; BO}
625
lion; lion q.f.; =; = E: 3 chevrons {OS, AG, AG}
612
lion; per fess; =; = {BO, GO}
334
lozenge; per pale; =; = {GA, AG}
349
lozengey; escarbuncle ch. escutcheon; =; = {AB, GOA}
6443
man cr. holding sword; bend; =; = {AGN, GA}
171 + 574
Maria and child; cushion triangular; =; = {GA, OS}
446 + 507
monk holding cross; crosier {ASO; GO}
501
mounted knight holding sword; moor holding sword and shield; =; = {GA, OSAB}
217 + 620
Navarre chain; semy of fleurs-de-lis & bend company; =; = {GO, BOAG}
175
pale betw 2 fleurs-de-lis; 2 bars; =; cock {BGO, BA, BO}
679 + 8405
pale ch. 3 chevrons; eagle & border; =; = {OGA, OGZ}
753 + 6602
per bend & mullet cch; leopard's face; =; = {AG, SO}
8553
per bend key & fish; 2 crescents in fess addorsed; =; = {GO, AB; RO}
499
per fess & 2 swords in saltire; berry acc. crancelin per bend; lion; 3 waterlily leaves inv. E: eagle {XG-SA, OSV, AG, AG, BO}
584
per fess & pale cch; plain; =; = {AG, G}
806
per fess rompu; cockatrice; =; = {GA, BO}
648
per pale; eagle; =; = {AG, BO}
599 + 7510
per pale; lion and eagle's claw winged sn; =; = {AG, AGV}
351
per pale; lion; =; = {AS, GA}
849
pfpp[barruly; semy of fleurs-de-lis & label; cross of Jerusalem]; pp[semy of fleurs-de-lis & border; 2 barbels addorsed, crusily; bend ch. 3 eagles] {AG, BOG, AO; BOG, BOO, OGA; 3:3}
209
pily-paly; fishing hook; =; banner {qtly Ar-Gu}; {AG, AG, B+}
355
plain; 2 lions passt, =; = {A, AS}
6663
pp[cross; crosier]; 3 bull's heads; =; = {AG, GO; AG}
498
ps[4 pales; eagle; =; =] {OG, AS}
181
qtly; lion passt & border company; =; = {AS, OS-GA}
669 + 6487 + 6495
rabbit salient; boar's head; =; = {SA, SA}
830
rose; greyhound salient {OG, BA}
141
saltire trefly coupè; fleur-de-lis; =; = {GO, AO}
1094
saltire, checky; =; = {BO, AG}
410
semy of fleurs-de-lis & border company; lion; lion q.f. cr.; =; = {BOAG, SO, AG}
631
semy of mullets; fleur-de-lis; =; = {BO, AG}
426
serpent; anchor inv; =; = {AS, GA}
6484
vair; fess {AB, GA}
231
wheel; lion cr., billety; =; = {GA, BOO}
305
wolf; 2 lions passt; =; = {AG, AS}
374
Ordinary of quartered arms

II. blazons of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th quarters

2 barbels addorsed
   GO  7468
2 bars
   BA  679 + 6070 + 8405
   GA  725
2 bars embattled-counterembattled
   GA  291
2 boathooks in saltire acc. mullet in chf
   OSS  436
2 cows
   OG  136 + 7083
2 crescents addorsed acc. cross in chf
   GAA  384 + 701 + 708
2 crescents in fess addorsed
   AB  499
2 lions passt
   AS  374 + 6663
2 lions passt guard
   BA  78 + 454
2 pales
   OB  670
2 swords per saltire
   OS  6296
3 antlers in pale
   OB  6575
3 bull's heads
   AG  498
3 crowns
   BO  208
3 fleurs-de-lis in pale
   BO  634
3 lions passt guard
   GO  169 + 481
   OB  132
3 lions passt guard
   OB  7063
3 mice
   OS  388
3 roses
   BA  413
3 roses & chief ch. aigle isst
   BAOS  356
3 waterlily leaves inv
   AG  584
4 pales
   AS  181

anchor inv
   GA  6484
antler (circular)
   OS  765
arm holding annulet
   GAO  377
arm mailed
   BA  448
banner (qtyly Ar-Gu)
   B+  355
barry
   BO  7024 + 7122
   GA  566 + 8066 + 8110
   GZ  376
   SA  460
barry & lion
   XG-AB  8736
barry acc. crancelin per bend
   OSV  363 + 584
barully & lion cr.
   XG-AB  7024 + 7122
bear on mount
   ASS  677
bend
   GA  171 + 352 + 353 + 574
   OG  350 + 8101
bend betw 2 wolf's heads
   OGG  367
bend checky
   AAG  417
bend dancetty
   AS  8352
bend radiant
   AS  490
bendy & border
   OBG  619
bird
   AS  360
boar's head
   AS  6714
   SA  830
buckle
   GA  8203
   GO  46 + 320
| Castle | 278 |
| Checky | 436, 410 + 8798 |
| Chevron | 668 + 7138 |
| Chief | 6138 |
| Cock | 648 |
| Cross and crozier in saltire | 46 + 320 |
| Cross flory ch. cross | 8381 |
| Cross of Toulouse | 727 + 6568 |
| Cross patonce | 423 |
| Crown | 202 |
| Crozier | 501 |
| Cushion triangular | 446 + 507 |
| Dolphin | 168 |
| Eagle | 370 |
| Eagle | 584 + 599 + 7510 |
| Eagle | 494 + 639 + 6283 |
| OA | 6250 |
| OS | 371 |
| Eagle & border | 753 + 6602 |
| Eagle acc. lion passt in chf | 754 + 6604 |
| Eagle ch. crescent | 354 + 6203 |
| Eagle rising holding the hind-part of a lion passt | 615 |
| Elm leaf | 699 |
| Escarbuncle ch. escutcheon | 581 + 6443 |

| Fess | GA 105 + 231 + 308 |
| Fess | GA 573 + 706 + 6518 |
| Fess | GA 7344 |
| Fess | OS 306 |
| Fess | SA 8749 |
| Fess & canton & label | AGB 639 |
| Fess betw 6 roses | OBG 489 |
| Fess ch. 3 garbs | OBO 1120 |
| Fess checky | OX-AG 581 + 6442 |
| Fess dancetty | SA 1026 |
| Fess engrailed betw 2 annulets | ASS 52 + 6300 |

| Fishing hook | 355 |
| Fleur-de-lis | AG 426 |
| Greyhound salient | AO 1092 + 1094 + 6308 |
| Gonfanon | AG 359 + 457 |
| Greyhound salient | BA 141 |
| Griffin | AG 603 + 7494 |
| Griffin | XSO-AB 602 |
| Griffin passt | BO 597 |
| Horse saillant | GA 703 + 713 |
| Ibex | AS 338 |
| Key and sword in saltire | GAA 381 |
| Key per bend | SA 358 |
| Leopard's face | SO 8553 |
| Lion | AG 584 |
| Lion | AP 182 |
| Lion | AS 8183 |
| Lion | BO 671 + 6255 |
| Lion | GA 849 + 8736 |
| Lion | OB 670 |
| Lion | OG 96 + 102 + 675 + 6011 |
| Lion | OS 671 |
| Lion | SO 631 |
| Lion and eagle's claw winged sn | AGV 351 |
lion cr. & border engrailed
OGS 373

lion cr., billety
BOO 305

lion pass & border company
OS-GA 669 + 6487 + 6495

lion pass & border company
AS-AG 586

lion q.f
GA 8739
AG 612

lion q.f. cr.
AG 631
BO 625
GA 7024 + 7122

lozengy
AB 581
AG 378
OS 140

lozengy & chief ch. unicorn isst
XAG-AG 362

moor holding sword and shield
OSAB 217 + 620

mounted knight holding scimitar
GA 174

Navarre chain
GO 729

nettle leaf
GA 616

pale ch. spearhead
SAS 379 + 383

paly of 4
AB 143
AG 225 + 8124 + 8557
BO 247 + 253

paly-bendy
AB 25 + 26 + 30 + 40
AB 48 + 585 + 589
AB 590-594 + 6060

pelican vulning
BA 54 + 369

per fess
AS 372
GA 597
GO 334

per pale
AG 349

per pale & 2 fleurs-de-lis cch
OS 392

per pale & fess
XB-AS 382

per pale fleur-de-lis & bendy of 4
AG 339

pily-paly
GA 1049

plain
E 202
G 806 + 6855

qtly
AS 488 + 577 + 586

ram passst
GA 492

rose
AG 671

rose slipped
GA 493

semy of fleurs-de-lis
BO 179 + 180 + 299

semy of fleurs-de-lis & bend company
BOAG 175

semy of fleurs-de-lis & label
BOG 209

semy of oak leaves
AV 162

tierced per fess
GAB 357

unicorn
GA 730
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Nominorum</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abensberg 797</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anhalt 8405</td>
<td>Athens 213</td>
<td>Bamberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abensberg 848</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antiochia 141</td>
<td>Athens 215</td>
<td>Bamberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abishaï 146</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antiochia 277</td>
<td>Auch 333</td>
<td>Banchini</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absberg 968</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antiochia 7090</td>
<td>Auch 6176</td>
<td>Banchini</td>
<td>7072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acerenza 365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antiochia 8065</td>
<td>Augflach 1129</td>
<td>Bandelli</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achaia 626</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anweil 963</td>
<td>Augflach 347</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achtšpin 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apfelfistum 859</td>
<td>Augsburg 349</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 133</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appenzell 1208</td>
<td>Augsburg 351</td>
<td>Bar</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 6101</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aquileia 140</td>
<td>Augsburg 351</td>
<td>Barbarigo</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 7078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aquileia 6178</td>
<td>Austria 18</td>
<td>Barbarigo</td>
<td>7064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adimari 7085</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aquileia 8023</td>
<td>Austria 93</td>
<td>Barby</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adria 405</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aquino 411</td>
<td>Austria 104</td>
<td>Barby</td>
<td>7872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adria 8265</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aquino 6168</td>
<td>Austria 575</td>
<td>Barbo</td>
<td>8768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adrmitanensis 8180</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabia 204</td>
<td>Austria 587</td>
<td>Bari</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerschot 764</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabia 205</td>
<td>Austria 588</td>
<td>Bari</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa 243</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabia 256</td>
<td>Austria 6034</td>
<td>Barili</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahasverus 152</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aragon 177</td>
<td>Austria 7914</td>
<td>Barili</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aichelberg 908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aragon-Irraura 729</td>
<td>Austria 8120</td>
<td>Barili</td>
<td>6169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aichelberg 7802</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arburg 755</td>
<td>Austria 8121</td>
<td>Barth</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailly 132</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arburg 817</td>
<td>Austria 8124</td>
<td>Basel</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailly 7063</td>
<td></td>
<td>archeniacensis 6281</td>
<td>Austria 8124</td>
<td>Basel</td>
<td>1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alagon 1104</td>
<td></td>
<td>Argia 254</td>
<td>Avignon 484</td>
<td>basenburgensis</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba 386</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 189</td>
<td>Axekou 996</td>
<td>Bastim</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba 428</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 190</td>
<td>Azambuja 127</td>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albano 109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 234</td>
<td>Babylon 267</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Wells</td>
<td>6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albeck 361</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 240</td>
<td>Babylon 267</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Wells</td>
<td>6305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alben 688</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 259</td>
<td>Babylon 8444</td>
<td>Baux</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alben 8340</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 260</td>
<td>Babylon 8745</td>
<td>Bayer-Boppard</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleppo 290</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 268</td>
<td>Babylonia 8745</td>
<td>Bayer-Boppard</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander 8754</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 269</td>
<td>Badajoz 69</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander the Great 165</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 291</td>
<td>Badajoz 74</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander V 8759</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 7875</td>
<td>Badajoz 391</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpirsbach 519</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 8677</td>
<td>Badajoz 392</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alschania 679</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 8827</td>
<td>Baden 83</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altsätten 956</td>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia 8829</td>
<td>Baden 350</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazons 198</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arpajon 727</td>
<td>Baden 666</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambundi 362</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arpajon 6568</td>
<td>Baden 667</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amirane 508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur king 159</td>
<td>Baden 6490</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amittanen 365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arwang 805</td>
<td>Baden 8101</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ammiani 508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arwang 807</td>
<td>Baden 8420</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aname 81019</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ascalon 222</td>
<td>Baden 8798</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ananias 148</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asia 258</td>
<td>Bagdad 242</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaya 70</td>
<td></td>
<td>Askalon 262</td>
<td>Balbini 7087</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andlau 1052</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assassins 227</td>
<td>Baldegg 1019</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>6443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelos 223</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assassins 245</td>
<td>Balthasar 8721</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>7137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelos 226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assisi 378</td>
<td>Balthasar magi 192</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>7139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 676</td>
<td></td>
<td>assnaburgensis 365</td>
<td>Baltzie 253</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 677</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asti 410</td>
<td>Baltzie 7868</td>
<td>Bayeux</td>
<td>6263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt 679</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athens 212</td>
<td>Bamberg 356</td>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>6138</td>
<td>Boisratier</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Brogny</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>8757</td>
<td>Bollin</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>Brogny</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Bologna</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Brogny</td>
<td>6028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>8370</td>
<td>Bologna</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Brogny</td>
<td>7061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebenburg</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>Bologna</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>Brogny</td>
<td>7144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebenhausen</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>Bonstetten</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>Brugge</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beccaria</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>Borja</td>
<td>8766</td>
<td>Brugnato</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgrad</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>Borsnitz</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>Brugnato</td>
<td>7211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcastro</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Bosnia</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Brunn</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Bosnia</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Bubenberg</td>
<td>8593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benayahu</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Bosnia</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>Bubenhofen</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>benconsensis</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>Bottenstein</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>Bubwith</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict XIII</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Bourbon</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>Bubwith</td>
<td>6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict XIII</td>
<td>8762</td>
<td>Bourges</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Buchain</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzi</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Bourges</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Buchhorn</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Bourges</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bern</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Bourgogne</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>Brabant</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>Buda (university)</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>Brancaccio</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>7856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berselle</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Brancaccio</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Burg</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Brancaccio</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Burg</td>
<td>7425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besancon</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Brancaccio</td>
<td>7075</td>
<td>Bussnang</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besancon</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Brancaccio</td>
<td>7081</td>
<td>Bussnang</td>
<td>6681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beskowec</td>
<td>8934</td>
<td>Brandeck</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>Bussnang</td>
<td>6682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Buttkan</td>
<td>8593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Buttkon</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Bünau</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>Bürglen</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biberach</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>Bärenfels</td>
<td>8565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichelsee</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichlingen</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichlingen</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>6060</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>6007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickenbach</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>6061</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>7054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifort</td>
<td>6303</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>6447</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>7056</td>
<td>Böhmen</td>
<td>8118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoff</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
<td>8049</td>
<td>Calabria</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitonto</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>Brandis</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Calistria</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitonto</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Brandis</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td>Calixtus III</td>
<td>8766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitsch</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>Brango</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Callach</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blarer</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>Braunschweig</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>Cambrai</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blarer</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>Braunschweig</td>
<td>8408</td>
<td>Cambrai</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blarer</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>Braunschweig</td>
<td>8803</td>
<td>camerosis</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenau</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>Bregenz</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>camerosis</td>
<td>7190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenau</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>Bregenz</td>
<td>6556</td>
<td>Cammin</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenau</td>
<td>6725</td>
<td>Breslau</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>Camplo</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenberg</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Breslau</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>Campomarino</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumeneck</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Breslau</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Cappadocia</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>Breslau</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Cappel</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Breslau</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Capra</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Bretagne</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>Capra</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>Brieg</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>Capra</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodman</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Brixen</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Capra</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodmen</td>
<td>7735</td>
<td>Brixen</td>
<td>6203</td>
<td>Capua</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisratier</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Brixen</td>
<td>6248</td>
<td>Capua</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cilly</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>Coutances</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Dol</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilly</td>
<td>6518</td>
<td>Coutances</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Dominicans (order)</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citeaux</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Cramaud</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Dominici</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Eugenius IV</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cittanova</td>
<td>6283</td>
<td>Cramaud</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Dryja</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>Eugenius IV</td>
<td>7088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciudad Rodrigo civitensis</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>Cramault</td>
<td>7067</td>
<td>du Puy</td>
<td>6152</td>
<td>Eugenius IV</td>
<td>8764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens VI</td>
<td>8757</td>
<td>Crassi</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Duba</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Fabri</td>
<td>6255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>Falckenstein</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluny</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>8112</td>
<td>Dutton</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Falckenstein</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluny</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>8113</td>
<td>Ebersberg</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Falckenstein</td>
<td>6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clusenburg</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>8119</td>
<td>Ebersberg</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>Falkenstein</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coimbra</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>8122</td>
<td>Eberstein</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>Fanshaw</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Croce</td>
<td>6153</td>
<td>Eckhardt</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Fatz</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Cuenca</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Edessa</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Feltre</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>Cuenca</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>Edessa</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Ferrara</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>7070</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Erfingen</td>
<td>8567</td>
<td>Ferrara</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>8070</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>8736</td>
<td>Eger</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>Ferrara</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonna</td>
<td>8763</td>
<td>Czech Levai</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>Eger</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>Fieschi</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>Dachenhausen</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>Egloffstein</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>Fieschi</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como</td>
<td>6184</td>
<td>Dacher</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Fieschi</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compostella</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dalberg</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>8744</td>
<td>Fieschi</td>
<td>7068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compostella</td>
<td>7191</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>Ehinger</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Filargo</td>
<td>8759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conaxie</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>Ehinger</td>
<td>6014</td>
<td>Fillastre</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>8112</td>
<td>Ehinger</td>
<td>6019</td>
<td>Fillastre</td>
<td>7069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>8113</td>
<td>Eickstädt</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condulmero</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>8119</td>
<td>Einsiedeln</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condulmero</td>
<td>7088</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>8122</td>
<td>Eisenburg</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condulmero</td>
<td>8764</td>
<td>Dankertsweil</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>Eisingen</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>8056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrado treut</td>
<td>6047</td>
<td>Danmark</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Ellerbach</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>Fitton</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conror</td>
<td>8378</td>
<td>Danzig</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Elmont</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>Fitton</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conserans</td>
<td>6287</td>
<td>Daschlag</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>Ems</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>Fleckenstein</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantineopole</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Daschlag</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>Ems</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Foix</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantineopole</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Dati</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Foix</td>
<td>7083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantineopole</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Dati</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>Foscarri</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantineopole</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>dauphin de France</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>6691</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contarini</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>8750</td>
<td>Endingen</td>
<td>8547</td>
<td>Franciscans (order)</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contarini</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>David, king</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Engelbrecht</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Franciscans (order)</td>
<td>7439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Dax</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>Frankfurt</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conzi</td>
<td>7066</td>
<td>Debno</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Frankfurt am Main</td>
<td>1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conzié</td>
<td>6287</td>
<td>Delfino</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Eptingen</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>Frauenfeld</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correr</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Eptingen</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Freiberg</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correr</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Dettingen</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>Erbach</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Freiberg im Breisgau</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correr</td>
<td>7086</td>
<td>Dettingen</td>
<td>6598</td>
<td>Erfurt</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Freiberg im Vechtland</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correr</td>
<td>8760</td>
<td>Deutsche Order</td>
<td>6134</td>
<td>Erfurt</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>Freising</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortenbach</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Diessenhofen</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>Eschenbach</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Freisingen</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortona</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>Diessenhofen</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Essenchach</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>Freudenberg</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortona</td>
<td>6258</td>
<td>Diest</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Escobar</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosenza</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Diest</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Essendorf</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossa</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Dinkelsbühl</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Este</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossa</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Dobermurn</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Esteves</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossa</td>
<td>8125</td>
<td>Dohna</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>Estevez</td>
<td>7082</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossa</td>
<td>8761</td>
<td>Dohna</td>
<td>6643</td>
<td>Esztergom</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coucy</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Dohna</td>
<td>6643</td>
<td>Esztergom</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Freundsberg</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

466
Friedingen 540  Gog & Magog 197  Halberstadt 990  Hirschberg 947
Friedingen 879  Goncalves 1105  Hallap 290  Hirschkorn 8615
Friedingen 881  Gonzaga 636  Hallum 41  Hispania 123
Friedingen 7399  Gonzales 1107  Hallum 42  Hispania 6081
Frygia 249  Gopingsi 8645  Hallum 348  Hispania 7071
Fuensalida 389  Goro 710  Hallweit 904  Hoflich 552
Fuensalida 731  Grado 143  Hamer 8536  Hofmeister 922
Fulda 494  Grafeneck 349  Hanau 776  Hohenegg 871
Fürstenberg 739  Graffstein 1040  Harcourt 343  Hohenems 883
Fürstenberg 753  Grasfstein 1047  Hase 830  Hohenfels 894
Fürstenberg 6580  Granada 233  Hattstatt 804  Hohenloe 374
Fürstenberg 6581  Granada 285  Hechenried 1021  Hohenloe 743
Fürstenberg 6582  Granada 8828  Hechenried 8634  Hohenloe 6663
Fürstenberg 6602  Gregory XII 116  Hector 166  Hohenstein 779
Gachnang 1002  Gregory XII 144  Hector 8755  Hohenstein 781
Galicia 187  Gregory XII 8760  Hegi 8528  Hohenstein 1005
Galicia 7897  Griesheim 962  Heideck 357  Hohenstein 1037
Gansheim 6702  Griffonia 203  Heideck 823  Hohenann 871
Gara 707  Gromoard 8758  Heideck 1015  Hohenzollern 16
Gara 6520  Gross Glawin 597  Heidegg 846  Hohenzollern 38
Garbowo 652  Gross Glawin 6460  Heidelberg 8036  Hohenzollern 577
Garcia 74  Grostein 1043  Heidelberg 669
Gavre 373  (university) 477  Hohenzollern 728
Gedigolt 1084  Grotein 1047  Heiligenberg 6056  Hohenzollern 6006
Gedrien 211  Grünenberg 915  Heiligenstein 1029  Hohenzollern 6033
Geiern 952  Gualda 315  Held 473  Hohenzollern 6060
Geldern 612  Gualda 427  Helfenstein 740  Hohenzollern 6487
Geldern 625  Gultingen 1023  Helfenstein 6584  Hohenzollern 6495
Gélü 65  Gumbolt 33  Helfenstein 6548  Hohenzollern 6562
Gélü 331  Gumpenberg 8546  Helmsdorf 924  Hohenzollern 6563
Gemmingen 8622  Gumpost 13  Helmstatt 972  Hohenzollern 6564
Genève 66  Gumpost 79  Helmstatt 360  Holbach 1102
Genève 683  Gundelfingen 490  Hely 529  Holbach 1109
Genève 6277  Gundelfingen 824  Hemersfort 1100  Holdenburg (university)
Genoa 21  Gundelfingen 6705  Hemersfort 1111  Holdenburg 483
Genoa 309  Gundelsheim 966  Hemersfort 1123  Holbeck 6250
Genoa 1135  Guttingen 803  Hennesberg 720  Holstein 775
Genoa 8252  Gúis-Gússenberg 901  Hennesberg 6547  Holstein 9550
Gent 1150  Guß 8936  Hergo 1081  Holsten 638
Gerardi 127  Görz 673  Herman 50
Geroldseck 854  Görz 7541  Hönburg 863
Gersdorf 857  Habsburg 18  Häller von Thüringen 157  Hönburg 7739
Gerstein 1005  Habsburg 724  Herrenberg 955  Hönstein 781
Giel 1003  Hachberg 350  Herter 6383  Hornberg 851
Glaris 1202  Hagen 7  Hesperia 205  Horningen 907
Gniezno 45  Hagen 6015  Hessberg 943  Horningen 939
Gniezno 325  Hagen 6017  Hewen 544  Horningen 1013
Gneipenberg 6831  Hagen 7038  Hewen 819  Horst 884
Goch 381  Hagendorn 8522  Hewen 6695  Huber 560
Godfrey 160  Hauigau 1162  Heybach 957  Huesca 400
Godfrey 8749  Hainfingen 1018  Hinwill 1054  Huffel 1044
Godzieba 434  Haimenhofen 1017  Himheim 900  Huffel 1046

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Mangold</td>
<td>6044</td>
<td>Menzingen</td>
<td>8621</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>7860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Mangolt</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Merbury</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>8688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>8742</td>
<td>Mangolt</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Merlau</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Morosini</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochen</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>Mansberg</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Merseburg</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Morosini</td>
<td>6081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>Mantova</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>Mesenau</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Morosini</td>
<td>7089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>8229</td>
<td>Mantua</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>Messern</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Morot</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Manuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Messerschmidt</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>Morott</td>
<td>8688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>(emperor)</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Metz</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Mosso</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>8039</td>
<td>Manz</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Metz</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>Mundprat</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London (university)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Marienwerder</td>
<td>6232</td>
<td>Metz</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Munsterberg</td>
<td>611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>Marienwerder</td>
<td>6288</td>
<td>Metz</td>
<td>8183</td>
<td>Munsterberg</td>
<td>767</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubich</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Marini</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Michele</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Mülheim</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Marini</td>
<td>8252</td>
<td>Michelsberg</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>München</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna</td>
<td>8164</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Münchenweil</td>
<td>531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna</td>
<td>8762</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>6442</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Münchenweil</td>
<td>913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luni</td>
<td>6252</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>8409</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>Münchenweil</td>
<td>7419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunow</td>
<td>6791</td>
<td>Markdorf</td>
<td>989</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Mähren</td>
<td>8123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupf</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>Marla</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Mönch von Basel</td>
<td>897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupfen</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Marmels</td>
<td>8539</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>6043</td>
<td>Mörs</td>
<td>759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupfen</td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>Marramaldo</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Milano</td>
<td>6153</td>
<td>Mörs</td>
<td>6205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupfen</td>
<td>6743</td>
<td>Marramaldo</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Miliz</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>Mörsberg</td>
<td>964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luisignan</td>
<td>8736</td>
<td>Martin V</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mirepoix</td>
<td>6152</td>
<td>Mörsberg</td>
<td>6855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lutopensis</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>Martin V</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Mirepoix</td>
<td>6288</td>
<td>Maastricht</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>Martin V</td>
<td>8763</td>
<td>Montferratlo</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>Naillac</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Montbéliard</td>
<td>7511</td>
<td>Naillac</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>8115</td>
<td>Massmünster</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Montbéliard</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Naillac</td>
<td>6031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzern</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Massowia</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>Montefeltro</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>Nanton</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübeck</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>Massowia</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübeck</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Massowia</td>
<td>7913</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübeck</td>
<td>6230</td>
<td>Matsch</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Löchau</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Matsch</td>
<td>6600</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lächau</td>
<td>6047</td>
<td>Mauroux</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Narbonne</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lütü</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>Mautner</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Narni</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Löwenstein</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>Mecheln</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>Naso</td>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>Nass</td>
<td>7416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>macensis</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6054</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdeburg</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdeburg</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6536</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>6066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus Ladelâs</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6537</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>6189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Meissen</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6538</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>6560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>Meissen</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6541</td>
<td>Naumburg</td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>6001</td>
<td>Meissen</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6555</td>
<td>Navarre</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>6030</td>
<td>Meissen</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6556</td>
<td>Nebbio</td>
<td>7212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>6065</td>
<td>Melchior magi</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6557</td>
<td>Neidhardt</td>
<td>548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>6189</td>
<td>Meldingen</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6646</td>
<td>Neiperg</td>
<td>8624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malatesta</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Melfi</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malatesta</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>Melk</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malatesta</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>Melk</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>8352</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malines</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Melk</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>Montfort</td>
<td>8352</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorca</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Mendorf</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>6143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltzan</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>Menzi</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>Nellenburg</td>
<td>6573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senheim</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Spiser</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Sternegg</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>Thumb</td>
<td>882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senlis</td>
<td>6280</td>
<td>Split</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Stettin</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Thun</td>
<td>6715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sennensis</td>
<td>7193</td>
<td>Split</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>Stettin</td>
<td>7494</td>
<td>Tierstein</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senningen</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>Split</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Stibor</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>Tierstein</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Spofforth</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stibor</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Tierstein</td>
<td>6612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>SS. Giovanni &amp; Paolo</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Stiebitz</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>Tirol</td>
<td>8114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens</td>
<td>6267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Todi</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepienski</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>SS. Marcellino e Pietro</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Stipite</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Todi</td>
<td>7224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpon</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpon</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
<td>6309</td>
<td>Stoffeln</td>
<td>876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sestry</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>St. Eustachius</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Stoffeln</td>
<td>928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevenberg</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>St. Pol de Léon</td>
<td>6268</td>
<td>Stoffeln</td>
<td>8483</td>
<td>Toggenburg</td>
<td>736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SibisKay</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>Stoffen</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>Tomacelli</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicilia (orthodox)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>St. Augustine (order)</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>Ston &amp; Curzola</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Torun</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>St. Blasius</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Stüsslingen</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>St. Blasius</td>
<td>7367</td>
<td>Sullima</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Tours</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickingen</td>
<td>8616</td>
<td>St. Clemente</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Süssen</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Tours</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sidrowicensis</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>St. Fleur</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>Süssen</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Tours</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siena</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>St. Gallen</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>Suzzo</td>
<td>6578</td>
<td>Trabla</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siena</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>St. Gallen</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Susato</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Trabla</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>St. Gans</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>Susato</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Trebizond</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>St. Johan im Thurtal</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Suzzo</td>
<td>8216</td>
<td>Traciricensis</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Trient</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>St. Lorenzo</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Trient</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>St. Malo</td>
<td>6267</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>St. Mary York</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>6406</td>
<td>St. Pons</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Süssen</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>6003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>6407</td>
<td>St. Stefan</td>
<td>7211</td>
<td>Süssen</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>6210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>6408</td>
<td>St. Veit</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>Salloween</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>6210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigismund</td>
<td>8739</td>
<td>St. Veit</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Taliane</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silstrang</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Sta. Balbina</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Tartary</td>
<td>8723</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silstrang</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>Sta. Balbini</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tarntary</td>
<td>8723</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>6003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisteron</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>Sta. Cecilia</td>
<td>7090</td>
<td>Teck</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tragir</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavonia</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Sta. Cecilia</td>
<td>8065</td>
<td>Teck</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Tragir</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slesvig-Holsten</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Stadion</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Teck</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Tragir</td>
<td>8216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolensk</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Stallenberg</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Tengan</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>Troia</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solimn</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>Starkenberg</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>Tengan</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solothurn</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Staufen</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Tengan</td>
<td>6575</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommariva</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Staufenberg</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Tengan</td>
<td>6735</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
<td>613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommariva</td>
<td>7076</td>
<td>Staufenberg</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Tengen</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
<td>614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopinigis</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Staufenberg</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Teramo</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
<td>8785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopinigis</td>
<td>8645</td>
<td>Staufenberg</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Teramo</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>Tropea</td>
<td>9450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Stauf</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>Teramo</td>
<td>6279</td>
<td>Troppau</td>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Ste. Marie</td>
<td>7376</td>
<td>Tettihoven</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Troppau</td>
<td>7510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanheim</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>Stefanesi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Tettihoven</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>Truchsess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanheim</td>
<td>6550</td>
<td>Stefanesi</td>
<td>7080</td>
<td>Tettihoven</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>Truchsess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparneck</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Steffeln</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>Tettihoven</td>
<td>6045</td>
<td>von Diessenhofen</td>
<td>6049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speth</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>Steffeln</td>
<td>6707</td>
<td>Tettnang</td>
<td>6555</td>
<td>von Ringingen</td>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Stein</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>Thandorf</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>Truchsess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Steinegg</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Thebemur</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>von Waldburg</td>
<td>869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>steiriensis</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>Thomaschburg</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Tuliszkowa</td>
<td>654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speyer</td>
<td>6194</td>
<td>Steppingly</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Thorer</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>Turm</td>
<td>927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegelberg</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Sternberg</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>Thuben</td>
<td>6662</td>
<td>Tubingen</td>
<td>723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tübingen</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>Vileotus</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Weiss</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Worms</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Villalon</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Weissenburg</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>Worms</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uberti</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>Villalon</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Weiting</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>Wunder</td>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udine</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Villateri</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Werbannie</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Württemberg</td>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udine</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>Vilnius</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Werdegg</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Württemberg</td>
<td>689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulenburg</td>
<td>8543</td>
<td>Vinstingen</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Württemberg</td>
<td>6610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ulipaldensis</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Vinstingen</td>
<td>6722</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Württemberg</td>
<td>7468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ulisponensis</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Visconti</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Würzburg</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Visconti</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>Waal</td>
<td>8542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Visconti</td>
<td>6043</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>6536</td>
<td>Xerxes</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Viterbo</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>6537</td>
<td>Überlingen</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>Vitztum</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>6538</td>
<td>Ybernia</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Viviers</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>6540</td>
<td>Ybernia</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>6012</td>
<td>Viviers</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Werdenberg</td>
<td>8352</td>
<td>Zabarella</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>6018</td>
<td>Volkersdorf</td>
<td>6646</td>
<td>Werla</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>Zabarella</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>7037</td>
<td>Wagenhausen</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Wernau</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Zajic</td>
<td>830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultingen</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Wartingen</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Wernau</td>
<td>8510</td>
<td>Zaldachia</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unterwalden</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Wakering</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wertheim</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Zalta</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban V</td>
<td>8758</td>
<td>Wakering</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>Wertheim</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>Zalta</td>
<td>7868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban VI</td>
<td>8758</td>
<td>Walachia</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Wertheim</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Zaltaigen</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uri</td>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Wald</td>
<td>8594</td>
<td>Wesenberg</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>Zambotti</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urrea</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Waldau</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>Wessenberg</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Zambria</td>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urslingen</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Waldburg</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>Westerburg</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>Zamora</td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Useldange</td>
<td>7044</td>
<td>Waldberg</td>
<td>6739</td>
<td>Westerburg</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Zamora</td>
<td>6276</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utzingen</td>
<td>6733</td>
<td>Waldeck</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>Westerstetten</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>Zangrol</td>
<td>7897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenitini</td>
<td>6254</td>
<td>Walder</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Westerstetten</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>Zareba</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleri</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Waldeck</td>
<td>6714</td>
<td>Wettingen</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>Zareba</td>
<td>658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>7008</td>
<td>Waldenberg</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>Wettingen</td>
<td>7377</td>
<td>Zedlitz</td>
<td>866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaudemont</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Waldnau</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>Wetzel</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Zenger</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaz</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>Waldner</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Wiblingen</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>Zernwitz</td>
<td>647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaz</td>
<td>6855</td>
<td>Waldner</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Wien</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>Zesingen</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vechta</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Wallenrode</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wien</td>
<td>7211</td>
<td>Ziegenhain</td>
<td>773</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wallenrode</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Wien</td>
<td>8038</td>
<td>Ziegenheim</td>
<td>6552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wallenrode</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>Wien (university)</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>Zielemp</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldenz</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>Wallenrode</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>Wienari</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Zimmern</td>
<td>812</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velden</td>
<td>6585</td>
<td>Walsee</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>Wil</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Zimmern</td>
<td>6867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>venetiarum</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Wardein</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Wilcotes</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Zobel</td>
<td>999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>venetis</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Warna</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Wildenstein</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Zorn</td>
<td>8429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezia</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>warrinacensis</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Windeck</td>
<td>6837</td>
<td>Zug</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezia</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Wart</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>8619</td>
<td>Zulnhart</td>
<td>967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venningen</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>Wartenberg</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>Wintershausen</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>Zulnhart</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venningen</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>Wisliensis</td>
<td>8281</td>
<td>Zweibrücken</td>
<td>6616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verden</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>6138</td>
<td>wissenburgagensis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zweifalten</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verden</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>7138</td>
<td>wissenburgagensis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zweifalten</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verden</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Waterton</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Wittenmüll</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Zürich</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdn</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Weiden</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>Witzleben</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>Ösel</td>
<td>6231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdn</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>Weiler</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Wloclawek</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Ösel</td>
<td>6308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Weingarten</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Wloclawek</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Öttingen</td>
<td>735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vezprem</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Weinsberg</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Wohlfahnen</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>Öttingen</td>
<td>6597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienne</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Weinsberg</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>Wolfertzau</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>Öttingen</td>
<td>6598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienne</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Weinsberg</td>
<td>6139</td>
<td>Wolfurt</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>Öttingen</td>
<td>6645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilamur</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>Weinsberg</td>
<td>6144</td>
<td>Wolmaria</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Öttinger</td>
<td>6563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilanders</td>
<td>8518</td>
<td>Weispriach</td>
<td>8536</td>
<td>Woodville</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>Aachen</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>